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구두 및 포스터 발표 진행 안내
학술대회의 원활한 진행을 위하여 다음 사항을 꼭 지켜주시기 바랍니다.
구두발표
∙ 일반 논문 발표시간은 15분, 질의 응답시간은 5분입니다.
∙ 특별 강연 발표시간은 20분, 질의 응답시간은 5분입니다.
∙ 대학원생 구두발표시간은 12분, 질의 응답시간은 3분입니다.
∙ 대학원생 구두발표(토론)시간은 8분, 질의 응답시간은 2분입니다.
∙ 발표시간 12분 (특별강연은 15분) 경과 후 한번 타종합니다.
∙ 발표시간 15분 (특별강연은 20분) 경과 후 두번 타종합니다.
∙ 취소된 발표가 있을 경우, 다음 발표를 미리 시작하지 않습니다.
∙ 통보 없이 취소된 발표는 좌장께서 본부에 알려주십시오 (홈페이지 공개 예정).

포스터 발표
∙ 포스터 발표자는 아래 표의 시간을 꼭 지켜주십시오.
∙ 게시시간 전까지 포스터 부착을 완료해 주십시오.
∙ 발표자는 발표시간에 발표 포스터 앞에서 질의응답에 응해야 합니다.
∙ 포스터 발표자의 사전동의 없는 포스터 촬영을 엄격히 금합니다.
∙ 위의 사항들을 어길 시 위반 사실을 반드시 연구책임자/교신저자에게 통보합니다.
세 션

구 분

게시시간

발표시간

포스터 Ⅰ

1PS-1∼1PS-256

9：00∼12：00

9：00∼10：30

포스터 Ⅱ

2PS-1∼2PS-255

15：00∼18：00

16：30∼18：00

포스터 Ⅲ

3PS-1∼3PS-252

9：00∼12：00

9：00∼10：30

Virtual Lightning Talk Session
∙ Virtual Lightning Talk Session은 2022년도 춘계학술대회 기간 동안 학회 홈페이지에 게시됩니다.
∙ 온라인 상에 게시된 발표의 녹화 및 캡쳐를 엄격히 금합니다.

논문 정보 보기
∙ 논문 번호는 발표일/종류/(회장)-순서로 구성되어 있습니다.
발표일)
종

1-7일(목); 2-8일(금) (포스터의 1, 2는 목요일; 포스터의 3은 금요일)

류) PL - 초청특별강연; L - 특별강연; O - 일반구두발표; PS  포스터발표; VLT - Virtual Lightning Talk Session
예) 1L8-3은 목요일 8회장 3번째 특별강연

∙ 발표자 : 이름에 밑줄 표시
∙ 연구책임자/교신저자 : 이름에 “†” 표시
※ 부득이하게 명찰 재발급 및 초록집 재교부를 원하실 경우, 소정의 비용이 발생됨을 알려드립니다.
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일 정 표
4월 6일(수)
시간

행사

장소

비고

15:00-17:00

등 록

1층 로비

16:00

대학원생 구두발표(토론(I)~(III))

각 발표회장

Virtual
Lightning Talk
Session

시간

행사

장소

비고

08:00-17:00

등 록

1층 로비

4월 7일(목)

09:00-10:30

10:30-12:00

포스터 발표(I)(게시: 9:00-12:00)

(좌장: 김소연, 남수지)
(1PS-1 ~ 1PS-256)

[한국화학관련학회연합회 특별심포지엄]

제5회장

화학산업을 위한 ESG 경영

[기조강연]
10:40-11:20 PL-1

(좌장: 권용구)
Physical Chemistry of Macromolecules: Solution, Interface, and Bulk
손대원, 한양대학교

[상암고분자상 수상기념강연]
11:20-12:00 PL-2

기조강연장

(좌장: 이택승)
Virtual
Lightning Talk
Session

Microstructure Controlled Network Polymers: Synthesis and Applications
장지영, 서울대학교
점 심

12:00-13:00

초청강연 및 연구논문 발표(I)

13:00-16:40

16:30-18:00

1층 전시장

각 발표회장

(초청강연 72편, 구두발표 31편)

포스터 발표(II)(게시: 15:00-18:00)

(좌장: 이지석, 나석인)

(2PS-1 ~ 2PS-255)

1층 전시장

[제92회 정기총회(춘계)]
18:00-18:40 1. 개회

2. 2022년도 춘계 학회상 시상
4. 2021년도 결산승인
6. 폐회

3. 회무 보고
5. 기타토의

총회장

간친회

18:40

※ 총회장 및 간친회장은 롯데시티호텔 1층 크리스탈볼룸입니다.

4월 8일(금)
시간

행사

장소

08:30-16:00

등 록

1층 로비

09:00-10:30

10:30-12:10
12:10-13:30
13:30-16:30

포스터 발표(III)(게시: 9:00-12:00)

(좌장: 김동균, 왕동환)

(3PS-1 ~ 3PS-252)
초청강연 및 연구논문 발표(II)
(초청강연 32편, 구두발표 14편)

1층 전시장

각 발표회장

점 심
초청강연 및 연구논문 발표(II)
(초청강연 34편, 구두발표 31편)

각 발표회장

※ Virtual Lightning Talk Session의 발표는 학술대회 기간(4월 6일(수)~8일(금)) 동안 온라인 상에 게시됩니다.
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각회장 발표 일정 요약
4월 7일(목)
각회장

1회장

2회장

분자전자
부문위원회 (I)

13:00

고두현
1L1-1
김연수

3회장

콜로이드 및
분자조립
부문위원회 (I)

의료용 고분자
부문위원회 (I)

남윤성
1L2-1
James Moon

4회장

5회장

미세플라스틱의
위해성 평가 및
청정화 기술

6회장

7회장

8회장

Korea-Japan
Joint
Symposium:
“보다 정밀한, 보다
데이터 및
Emerging
정확한” 고분자 기계학습을 이용한 Biopolymers for
소재 분석 기술
고분자 과학
Advanced
Applications
(English)

유필진
1L3-1
이종휘

서성백
1L4-1
박제영

장경순
1L5-1
정범균

손창윤
1L6-1
장승훈

1L3-2
이상영

1L4-2
김길수

1L5-2
한옥희

1L6-2
이주용

Sheng Li
1L7-1
Siyoung Choi

9회장

청정에너지 변환
제로웨이스트
및 저장을 위한
사회 실현을 위한
최신 연구동향 생분해성 소재 기술

1L2-2
Daniel Siegwart

1L7-2
Yu-I Hsu

1L2-3
권익찬

1L3-3
이정현

1L4-3
김정환

1L5-3
장재혁

1L6-3
정동현

1L7-3
Yoonhee Jin

1L2-4
오유경

14:40

1L3-4
이기라

Break (20 min)

15:00

윤동기
1L1-5
조길원

이혁진
1L2-5
임용택

박범준
1L3-5
류두열

1L1-6
진성호

1L2-6
이혁진

1L3-6
양회창

1L1-7
고두현

1L2-7
곽민석

1L1-8
조신욱

1O2-1
박우람

1L4-4
정재학

1L5-4
구자승

지속가능한
바이오접착제
김태안
1L4-5
김현중

1L6-4
송태근

1L9-2
김경연

1L8-3
임희대

1L7-4
Yuta Koda

대학원생
구두발표 (I)

1L8-2
김세희

1L9-3
차채녕

14:15
1L1-4
윤동기

Graduate
Student Oral
Session (I)
(English)

오동엽 Hyejeong Seong
1L9-1
1O10-1
황성연
1O10-2

13:50
1L1-3
김상욱

11회장

김찬훈
1L8-1
송준호

13:25
1L1-2
권태혁

10회장

1L8-4
우주영

1L9-4
김철웅

Break (20 min)

조정호
1O11-1
1O11-2

1O10-3

1O11-3

1O10-4

1O11-4

1O10-5

1O11-5

1O10-6

1O11-6

1O10-7

1O11-7

1O10-8

1O11-8

이은지
1L5-5
이한주

허수미 Gregory Peterson
1L6-5
1L7-5
이원보
Takayuki Miki

우주영
1L8-5
김한기

남 진
Break (10 min)
1L9-5
Byeong-Su Kim
우상혁
정해원
1O10-9
1O11-9

1L4-6
정용재

1L5-6
조 건

1L6-6
성봉준

1L7-6
Seung Soo Oh

1L8-6
최지연

1L9-6
진정호

1L3-7
임재훈

1L4-7
홍선기

1L5-7
안효성

1L6-7
류명신

1L7-7
Akiyuki Ryoki

1L8-7
이진욱

1L9-7
권대현

1L3-8
최민재

1L4-8
구준모

1L5-8
이계행

1L6-8
신현성

1L7-8
Soo-Hyung Choi

1L8-8
김찬훈

1L9-8
김희택

15:25

1O10-10

1O11-10

1O10-11

1O11-11

1O10-12

1O11-12

1O10-13

1O11-13

1O10-14

1O11-14

15:50

16:15

16:40

1O11-15
1L5-9
여인동

1O11-16
: 우수논문발표상 응모

4월 8일(금)
각회장

1회장

2회장

분자전자
부문위원회 (II)
10:30

백세웅
2L1-1
임경근

3회장

의료용 고분자
부문위원회 (II)
정성준
2L2-1
Zhenan Bao

4회장

콜로이드 및 분자조립
부문위원회 (II)

5회장

고분자 합성

최창형

6회장

기능성 고분자

류 진

7회장

고분자구조 및 물성

이종석

8회장

고분자가공/
복합재료/재활용

홍성우

10회장

Programmable Graduate Student
Soft Materials and Oral Session (II)
Their Applications
(English)

최우진

김용석

2L3-1
이주형

2L4-1
김채빈

2L5-1
오형석

2L6-1
박문정

2L7-1
김남일

2L8-1
김용석

2L3-2
박수영

2L4-2
이상호

2L5-2
강상욱

2L6-2
구종민

2L7-2
김한석

2L8-2
안석균

10:55
2L1-2
이정환

2L2-2
한세광

11:20
2L1-3
김선주

2L2-3
이건재

2L3-3
김진웅

2L4-3
여현욱

2L5-3
전재덕

2L6-3
이제욱

2L7-3
박종진

2L8-3
서지훈

11:45
2L1-4
김세현

2L2-4
윤명한

2L3-4
장지현

2L4-4
김정곤

12:10

2L5-4
유성종

2L6-4
최태이

2L7-4
김월룡

2L8-4
박성민

대학원생
구두발표 (II)
오동엽
2O11-1

2O10-2

2O11-2

2O10-3

2O11-3

2O10-4

2O11-4

2O10-5

2O11-5

2O10-6

2O11-6

2O10-7

2O11-7

점 심

13:30
2L1-5
이현정

손해정
2L2-5
김대형

성혜정

임재훈
2L3-5
Nguyen Tran Hung

2O4-1
강지형

임지우
2L5-5
고동연

장세규
2L6-5
박병대

최우혁
2L7-5
김민국

윤명한
2L8-5
심봉섭

안석균

2L1-6
장재영

2L2-6
정운룡

2L3-6
김혜정

2O4-2
Gregory Peterson

2L5-6
문수영

2L6-6
심지민

2L7-6
함형택

2L8-6
김학린

2L1-7
윤현석

2L2-7
임성갑

2O3-1
고재현

2L7-7
육지호

2L8-7
김주형

2L7-8
홍성민

2L8-8
김동균

2O6-2
조한희

2O7-1
김 현

2O6-3
정범진

2O7-2
유형민

13:55

14:20

2L1-8
2L2-8
김미소
안동준
Break (10 min)
정대성
정성준
2O1-1
2O2-1
백세웅
이원령

2O3-2
김재정

2O4-3
2L5-7
2L6-7
류 진
김범준
Nguyen Vu Giang
Break (10 min)
강지형
장세규
2L6-8
2L4-5
2L5-8
고현협
박태호
김 정
Break
홍성우
2L4-6
2L5-9
2O6-1
양창덕
김형준
김희중

2O1-2
하민정

2O2-2
조동휘

2L3-8
최창형

2L4-7
신지훈

2O2-3
조힘찬

2L2-9
Roisin Owen

2O3-3
최영재

14:45

15:10
15:20

Sungbaek Seo
2O10-1

11회장

2L3-7
이영기
Break
우상혁

2L7-9
나원진
Break

15:40

김태안

2O10-8

2O11-8

2O10-9

2O11-9

2O10-10

2O11-10

2O10-11

2O11-11

2O10-12

2O11-12
2O11-13
2O11-14

윤명한
2O5-1
남창우

Jin-Kyun Lee

2O11-15

16:00

신진연구자 특별 심포지움(20분 발표)

2O7-3
엄영호
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각회장 발표 일정 요약
4월 6일(수)
각회장

5회장

6회장

7회장

대학원생 구두발표(토론I):
미래전자산업에서의 유기전자소재

대학원생 구두발표(토론II):
감염병 대응을 위한 생체 물질 전달용 고분자 연구

대학원생 구두발표(토론III):
자극응답성/자가변환성 콜로이드 및 분자소재 연구

16:00

정대성

성혜정

이은지, 박범준

OD1-1

OD2-1

OD3-1

OD1-2

OD2-2

OD3-2

OD1-3

OD2-3

OD3-3

OD1-4

OD2-4

OD3-4

OD1-5

OD2-5

OD3-5

OD2-6

OD3-6

토론

토론

토론

17:00

: 우수논문발표상 응모

제5회장_4월 6일 (수)

107-108호

대학원생 구두발표(토론I):
미래전자산업에서의 유기전자소재
Organizer: 정대성(POSTECH)
OD1-1

OD1-2

OD1-3

OD1-4

OD1-5

(16:00-16:10)
좌장: 정대성
Anisotropic Conductive Polymer Adhesive Based Nanoscale Dewetting for
Assembly of Microscale Electronics
이주승, 김태일*, 성균관대학교; *성균관대학교 화학공학과
(16:10-16:20)
High-Performance Organic-Graphene Hybrid Photonic Barristors via
Cold-Trap-Mediated Charge Recombination
임동언, 조새벽*, 조정호, 연세대학교; *성균관대학교
(16:20-16:30)
End-on Chain Orientation of Poly(3-hexylthiophene)-Based Diblock
Copolymers via Controlled Regioregularity-Induced Microphase Separation
김필곤, 김진곤, 포항공과대학교
(16:30-16:40)
Ultra-Flexible Organic Near-Infrared Photodetectors with Deformable Durable
Dark Current for Photoplethysmogram Sensors
은형주, 이한비, 심영석, 서경욱, 이아영, 허준석, 박성준, 김종현, 아주대학교
(16:40-16:50)
Thermal conductivity of Nanocarbon/Polymer Composites with High Filler
Content Fabricated Using Low-Viscosity Resin
장지운, 김성훈, 김성륜*, 한양대학교; *전북대학교

제6회장_4월 6일 (수)

106호

대학원생 구두발표(토론II):
감염병 대응을 위한 생체 물질 전달용 고분자 연구

OD2-4

OD2-5

OD2-6

제7회장_4월 6일 (수)

Organizer: 우상혁(중앙대)
OD3-1

OD3-2

OD3-3

OD3-4

OD2-2

OD2-3

4

(16:00-16:10)
좌장: 성혜정
Hyaluronated Lipid Nano Particle for mRNA Vaccines
김문구, 한세광, 정다함*, 한무현, 변지윤, 오승수, 포항공과대학교; *(주)화이바이오
메드
(16:10-16:20)
Protein-Adjuvant Hybrid Nanovaccines for Enhanced Immune Response
이동재, 구본일, 남윤성, 한국과학기술원
(16:20-16:30)
Development of Safe and Efficient Lipid Nanoparticles (LNP) Including
Biodegradable Ionizable Lipid
이예지, Jeong Michaela, 김민정, 이혁진, 이화여자대학교

제 47 권 1호

105호

대학원생 구두발표(토론III):
자극응답성/자가변환성 콜로이드 및 분자소재 연구

Organizer: 성혜정(KIST)
OD2-1

(16:30-16:40)
Photoactivatable Nano-vaccine with Enhancement of Immune Response
Against Influenza Virus
정하윤, 나 건, 가톨릭대학교
(16:40-16:50)
Combination of Electrical Ablation and Functional Nanoparticle for In Situ
Cancer Vaccination
한준혁, 박우람, 성균관대학교
(16:50-17:00)
Effective mRNA Delivery Based on Lipid Nanoparticles
임산해, 정현정, KAIST

OD3-5

OD3-6

(16:00-16:10)
좌장: 이은지,박범준
Tailoring of Selective Chemical Reaction via Liquid Crystals Integrated with
Organic Ionics
최진강, 최예나, 김원식, 이민재*, 손창윤, 김영기, 포항공과대학교(POSTECH);
*군산대학교
(16:10-16:20)
Driving Droplets on Liquid Repellent Surfaces via Light-Driven Marangoni
Propulsion
황혜선, 우상혁, 중앙대학교
(16:20-16:30)
Generation of Polymer-Silica Hybrid Particles by Biomimetic-Approach
김동영, 이병진, 이창수, 충남대학교
(16:30-16:40)
Direct Writing of Structurally-Colored 3D Architectures Using Bingham
Colloidal Inks
김종빈, 채창주*, 이수연*, 김신현, KAIST; *KRICT
(16:40-16:50)
Enhancing Marangoni-driven Pattern Resolution Using Shrinking
Substrates
최수빈, 김채빈, 부산대학교
(16:50-17:00)
Design of Self-Reporting Liquid Crystals for Food Poisoning Bacteria
최예나, 최진강, 김원식, 손창윤, 이민재*, 김영기, 포항공과대학교(POSTECH);
*군산대학교

2022년 춘계학술대회 연구논문 초록집

Floor Plan
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Guideline for Speakers & Authors
NOTIFICATION
Unauthorized recording (audio, video, photography, etc..) and storage of presentation during sessions, posters, workshops, tutorials,

etc., without the express written consent of the Polymer Society of Korea and individual authors is strictly prohibited. Individuals not
complying with this policy could be sued and claimed to compensate damages caused by unauthorized data distribution.

ORAL PRESENTATION
Speakers are requested to upload the presentation files to the presentation computer in the session room before the session starts.
Staffs will be availabe on site to assist the speakers. Please do not use personal laptop or tablet PC for presentation.

∙ Presentation Time
Presentation

Time

Plenary Lecture

40 min.

Invited Lecture

25 min.

Oral

20 min.

Oral (Graduate Student)

15 min.

Oral (Graduate Student (Discussion))

10 min.

POSTER PRESENTATION
1. Poster Presentation Schedule
Session

Code

Display Time

Presentation Time

PosterⅠ

1PS-1∼1PS-256

9：00∼12：00

9：00∼10：30

Poster Ⅱ

2PS-1∼2PS-255

15：00∼18：00

16：30∼18：00

Poster Ⅲ

3PS-1∼3PS-252

9：00∼12：00

9：00∼10：30

2. Presentation Venue : 1F, Exhibition Hall (DCC)
3. Poster Board Size : 1800 mm (height) × 1200 mm (width)
- The presentation number will be posted at the top of each panel.
- Authors are expected to be available near their poster during the presentation time for discussion with the participants.

VIRTUAL LIGHTNING TALK SESSION
Virtual Lightning Talk Session will be open online during the meeting (Apr 6-8, 2022).

INFORMATION FOR SESSION CHAIR
The chairpersons of each session should arrive at the session room 10 minutes earlier the session and check the attendance of
speakers in the session.

6
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Program at a Glance
April 6 (Wed)
Time

Activities

Place

Notes

15:00-17:00

Registration

1st Floor Lobby

16:00

Graduate Student Oral Session(Discussion(I)~(Ⅲ))

Respective
Presentation Hall

Virtual
Lightning
Talk Session

Time

Activities

Place

Notes

08:00-17:00

Registration

1st Floor Lobby

Poster Presentation (I) (display: 09:00-12:00)
(1PS-1 ~ 1PS-256)

1st Floor
Exhibition Hall

The Korean Union of Chemical Science and Technology Societies Symposium

S5

April 7 (Thu)

09:00-10:30
10:30-12:00

[Plenary Lecture]
10:40-11:20 PL-1

(Chair: Yong Ku Kwon)

Physical Chemistry of Macromolecules: Solution, Interface, and Bulk
Daewon Sohn, Hanyang University

[Commemorative Lecture: Sangam Polymer Award]
11:20-12:00 PL-2

(Chair: Taek Seung Lee)

Microstructure Controlled Network Polymers: Synthesis and Applications
Ji Young Chang, Seoul National University

12:00-13:00

Lunch

13:00-16:40

Invited Lecture & Oral Research Presentation (I)

16:30-18:00

18:00-18:40

Plenary Lecture
Hall

Poster Presentation (Ⅱ) (display: 15:00-18:00)
(2PS-1 ~ 2PS-255)
General Meeting

Virtual
Lightning
Talk Session

Respective
Presentation Hall
1st Floor
Exhibition Hall
General
Meeting Hall

※ General Meeting Hall : Lotte City Hotel 1F Crystal Ballroom.

April 8 (Fri)
Time

Activities

Place

08:30-16:00

Registration

1st Floor Lobby

Poster Presentation (III) (display: 9:00-12:00)

1st Floor
Exhibition Hall

09:00-10:30

(3PS-1 ~ 3PS-252)

10:30-12:10

Invited Lecture & Oral Research Presentation (Ⅱ)

12:10-13:30

Lunch

13:30-16:30

Invited Lecture & Oral Research Presentation (Ⅱ)

Respective
Presentation Hall

Notes

Virtual
Lightning
Talk Session

Respective
Presentation Hall

※ All the presentation files in Virtual Lightning Talk Session will be open online(http://www.polymer.or.kr) during the meeting (4/6~4/8).

제 47 권 1호
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Program Timetable
April 7 (Thu)
Session
(Room)

S1
(201)

Molecular
Electronics
Division (I)

13:00

S2
(301)

S3
(101-102)

S4
(103-104)

S5
(107-108)

S6
(106)

S7
(105)

S8
(204-205)

S9
(202)

Biomedical
Polymers
Division (I):
Biomedical
Polymers for
Vaccines and
Nanomedicines

Doo-Hyun Ko Yoon Sung Nam
1L1-1
1L2-1
Younsoo Kim
James Moon

13:25

1L1-2
1L2-2
1L3-2
Tae-Hyuk Kwon Daniel Siegwart Sang-Young Lee

1L4-2
KilSoo Kim

1L5-2
Oc Hee Han

1L6-2
Juyong Lee

1L7-2
Yu-I Hsu

1L8-2
Se-Hee Kim

1L9-2
Kyung Yeon Kim

13:50
1L1-3
Sang Ouk Kim

1L2-3
1L3-3
1L4-3
Ick Chan Kwon Jung-Hyun Lee Jeonghwan Kim

1L5-3
1L6-3
Jue-Hyuk Jang Dong Hyen Chung

1L7-3
Yoonhee Jin

1L8-3
Hee-Dae Lim

1L9-3
Chaenyung Cha

14:15
1L1-4
Dong Ki Yoon
14:40

1L2-4
Yu-Kyoung Oh

1L3-4
Gi-Ra Yi

1L4-4
Jaehak Jung

Sustainable
Bioadhesives
Bum Jun Park
Tae Ann Kim
1L3-5
1L4-5
Du Yeol Ryu Hyun Joong Kim

Break (20 min)

15:00

S10
(206-208)

Korea-Japan
"More Precise
Advances in
Joint
Purification
and More
Biodegradable
Division of
Polymer Science Symposium: Recent Trends in
Graduate
Technologies
Accurate"
Materials
Emerging
Colloid &
Assisted by
Clean Energy
Student Oral
Analytical
and Risk
Technology for a
Machine
Biopolymers for Conversion and
Molecular
Session (I)
Assessment of Technology for
Zero-waste
Assembly (I)
Learning & Data
Advanced
Storage
(English)
Microplastics
Polymer
Society
Science
Applications
Materials
(English)
Pil J. Yoo Sungbaek Seo Kyoung-SoonJang Chang Yun Son
Sheng Li Chanhoon Kim
Dongyeop Oh Hyejeong Seong
1L3-1
1L4-1
1L5-1
1L6-1
1L7-1
1L8-1
1L9-1
1O10-1
Jonghwi Lee
Jeyoung Park Beomgyun Jeong Seunghun Jang
Siyoung Choi
Jun Ho Song SungYeon Hwang
1O10-2

Dong Ki Yoon
Hyukjin Lee
1L1-5
1L2-5
Kilwon Cho
Yong Taik Lim

1L5-4
Jaseung Koo

1L6-4
Taegeun Song

1L7-4
Yuta Koda

1L8-4
Ju Young Woo

1L9-4
Chung Woong Kim

Break (20 min)
Eunji Lee
1L5-5
Hanju Rhee

Su-Mi Hur Gregory Peterson
1L6-5
1L7-5
Won Bo Lee
Takayuki Miki

1L2-6
Hyukjin Lee

1L3-6
1L4-6
Hoichang Yang Yong-Jae Chung

1L1-7
Doo-Hyun Ko

1L2-7
Minseok Kwak

1L3-7
Jaehoon Lim

1L1-8
Shinuk Cho

1O2-1
Wooram Park

1L3-8
Min-Jae, Choi

Graduate
Student Oral
Session (I)
(Korean)

Jeong Ho Cho
1O11-1
1O11-2

1O10-3

1O11-3

1O10-4

1O11-4

1O10-5

1O11-5

1O10-6

1O11-6

1O10-7

1O11-7

1O10-8

1O11-8

Ju Young Woo
Jin Nam
Break (10 min)
1L8-5
1L9-5
Byeong-Su Kim Sanghyuk Wooh
Han Ki Kim
haewon Jeong
1O10-9
1O11-9

15:25
1L1-6
Sung Ho Jin

S11
(209-211)

1L5-6
Kun Cho

1L6-6
Bong June Sung

1L7-6
Seung Soo Oh

1L8-6
Jiyeon Choi

1L9-6
Jungho Jin

1L4-7
Seonki Hong

1L5-7
Hyosung An

1L6-7
Myung Shin Ryu

1L7-7
Akiyuki Ryoki

1L8-7
Jin-Wook Lee

1L9-7
Daehyun Kwon

1L4-8
Jun Mo Koo

1L5-8
Gaehang Lee

1L6-8
1L7-8
1L8-8
Hyunseong Shin Soo-Hyung Choi Chanhoon Kim

1L9-8
Hee Taek Kim

1O10-10

1O11-10

1O10-11

1O11-11

1O10-12

1O11-12

1O10-13

1O11-13

1O10-14

1O11-14

15:50

16:15

16:40

1O11-15
1L5-9
Indong Yeo

1O11-16
: Applicant for Outstanding Student Presentation Award

April 8 (Fri)
Session
(Room)

S1
(201)

S2
(301)

S3
(101-102)

S5
(107-108)

S6
(106)

S7
(105)

Polymer
Synthesis

Functional
Polymer

Polymer Structure
and Property

Polymer
Processing/
Composites/
Recycling

Biomedical
Polymers Division Division of Colloid
(II): Polymers for
& Molecular
Advanced
Assembly (II)
Bioelectronics
Se-Woong Baek
Sungjune Jung Chang-Hyung Choi
2L1-1
2L2-1
2L3-1
Kyung-Geun Lim
Zhenan Bao
Joohyung Lee

Jin Yoo
2L4-1
Chae Bin Kim

2L1-2
Jeong-Hwan Lee

2L4-2
Sang-Ho Lee

Molecular
Electronics
Division (II)

10:30

S4
(103-104)

Jong Suk Lee Sung Woo Hong
2L5-1
2L6-1
Hyung-suk Oh Moon Jeong Park

S8
(204-205)

2L3-2
Soo Young Park

2L5-2
Sang Wook Kang

2L6-2
Chong Min Koo

Woo Jin Choi
Yong Seok Kim
2L7-1
2L8-1
Namil Kim
Yong Seok Kim
2L7-2
Hanseok Kim

2L8-2
Suk-Kyun Ahn

11:20
2L1-3
Felix Sunjoo Kim

2L2-3
Keon Jae Lee

2L3-3
Jin Woong Kim

2L4-3
Hyeonuk Yeo

2L5-3
Jae-Deok Jeon

2L6-3
Jea Uk Lee

2L7-3
Jong Jin Park

2L8-3
SEO Ji-Hun

2L1-4
Se Hyun Kim

2L2-4
Myung-Han Yoon

2L3-4
Ji-Hyun Jang

2L4-4
Jeung Gon Kim

2L5-4
Sung Jong Yoo

2L6-4
Taeyi Choi

2L7-4
Worl Yong Kim

2L8-4
Sungmin Park

11:45

12:10

Sungbaek Seo
2O10-1

Dongyeop Oh
2O11-1

2O10-2

2O11-2

2O10-3

2O11-3

2O10-4

2O11-4

2O10-5

2O11-5

2O10-6

2O11-6

2O10-7

2O11-7

Lunch

13:30

Hae Jung Son Hyejeong Seong
Jaehoon Lim
2L1-5
2L2-5
2L3-5
Hyunjung Lee
Dae-Hyeong Kim Nguyen Tran Hung

Jeewoo Lim
Se Gyu Jang
U Hyeok Choi Myung-Han Yoon
2O4-1
2L5-5
2L6-5
2L7-5
Jiheong Kang
Dong-Yeun Koh Byung-Dae Park
Minkook Kim

Suk-Kyun Ahn
2L8-5
Bong Sup Shim

13:55
2L1-6
Jaeyoung Jang

2L2-6
Unyong Jeong

2L3-6
Hyejeong Kim

2L1-7
Hyeonseok Yoon

2L2-7
Sung Gap Im

2O3-1
Jai Hyun Koh

2O4-2
Gregory Peterson

2L5-6
Su-Young Moon

2L6-6
Jimin Shim

2L7-6
Hyeong Taek Ham

2L8-6
Hak-Rin Kim

2L7-7
Ji Ho Youk

2L8-7
Joo-Hyung Kim

2L7-8
Sungmin Hong

2L8-8
Dong-Gyun Kim

14:20

14:45
2L1-8
2L2-8
Miso Kim
Dong June Ahn
Break (10 min)
Dae Sung Chung
Sungjune Jung
2O1-1
2O2-1
Se-Woong Baek
Wonryung Lee

15:10
15:20

2L3-7
Young Ki Lee
Break
Sanghyuk Wooh
2O3-2
Jae Jung Kim

2O4-3
2L5-7
2L6-7
Jin Yoo
Bumjoon Kim
Nguyen Vu Giang
Break (10 min)
Jiheong Kang
Se Gyu Jang
2L6-8
2L4-5
2L5-8
Hyunhyub Ko
Taiho Park
Jeong Kim
Break
Sung Woo Hong
2L4-6
2L5-9
2O6-1
Changduk Yang
HyeongJun Kim
Hee Joong Kim
2O6-2
Han-Hee Cho

2L7-9
Wonjin Na
Break
Myung-Han Yoon
2O7-1
Hyun Kim

2O6-3
Beomjin Jeong

2O7-2
Hyeong Min Yoo

15:40
2O1-2
Minjeong Ha

2O2-2
Donghwi Cho

2L3-8
Chang-Hyung Choi

2O2-3
Himchan Cho

2L2-9
Róisín M. Owens

2O3-3
Yeongjae Choi

2L4-7
Jihoon Shin

2O5-1
Changwoo Nam

16:00

Young Polymer Scientists (20 min)
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S11
(209-211)

Programmable Graduate Student Graduate Student
Soft Materials and Oral Session (II) Oral Session (II)
Their Applications
(English)
(Korean)

10:55
2L2-2
Sei Kwang Hahn

S10
(206-208)
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2O7-3
Youngho Eom

Jin-Kyun Lee

Tae Ann Kim

2O10-8

2O11-8

2O10-9

2O11-9

2O10-10

2O11-10

2O10-11

2O11-11

2O10-12

2O11-12
2O11-13
2O11-14
2O11-15
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Program Timetable
April 6 (Wed)
Session
(Room)

S5 (107-108)

S6 (106)

S7 (105)

Graduate Student Oral Session (Discussion(I), Korean): Graduate Student Oral Session (Discussion(II), Korean): Graduate Student Oral Session (Discussion(III), Korean):
The Role of Conjugated Organic Materials in the Future
Engineering Biomedical Polymers for Targeted
Stimuli-responsive/Switchable Colloids and
Electronic Industry
Delivery of Biomolecules to Treat Infectious Diseases
Molecules
16:00

17:00

Dae Sung Chung

Hyejeong Seong

Eunji Lee, Bum Jun Park

OD1-1

OD2-1

OD3-1

OD1-2

OD2-2

OD3-2

OD1-3

OD2-3

OD3-3

OD1-4

OD2-4

OD3-4

OD1-5

OD2-5

OD3-5

OD2-6

OD3-6

Discussion

Discussion

Discussion

: Applicant for Outstanding Student Presentation Award

S5_April 6

107-108

OD2-4

Graduate Student Oral Session (Discussion(I), Korean):
TheRoleof ConjugatedOrganic Materials inthe FutureElectronic Industry
Organizer: Dae Sung Chung (POSTECH)
OD1-1

OD1-2

OD1-3

OD1-4

OD1-5

(16:00-16:10)
Chair: Dae Sung Chung
Anisotropic Conductive Polymer Adhesive Based Nanoscale Dewetting for
Assembly of Microscale Electronics
이주승, 김태일*, 성균관대학교; *성균관대학교 화학공학과
(16:10-16:20)
High-Performance Organic-Graphene Hybrid Photonic Barristors via
Cold-Trap-Mediated Charge Recombination
임동언, 조새벽*, 조정호, 연세대학교; *성균관대학교
(16:20-16:30)
End-on Chain Orientation of Poly(3-hexylthiophene)-Based Diblock
Copolymers via Controlled Regioregularity-Induced Microphase Separation
김필곤, 김진곤, 포항공과대학교
(16:30-16:40)
Ultra-Flexible Organic Near-Infrared Photodetectors with Deformable Durable
Dark Current for Photoplethysmogram Sensors
은형주, 이한비, 심영석, 서경욱, 이아영, 허준석, 박성준, 김종현, 아주대학교
(16:40-16:50)
Thermal conductivity of Nanocarbon/Polymer Composites with High Filler
Content Fabricated Using Low-Viscosity Resin
장지운, 김성훈, 김성륜*, 한양대학교; *전북대학교

S6_April 6

106

Graduate Student Oral Session (Discussion(II), Korean):
Engineering Biomedical Polymers for Targeted Delivery of
Biomolecules to Treat Infectious Diseases

OD2-5

OD2-6

S7_April 6

OD2-2

OD2-3

(16:00-16:10)
Chair: Hyejeong Seong
Hyaluronated Lipid Nano Particle for mRNA Vaccines
*
김문구, 한세광, 정다함 , 한무현, 변지윤, 오승수, 포항공과대학교; *(주)화이바이오
메드
(16:10-16:20)
Protein-Adjuvant Hybrid Nanovaccines for Enhanced Immune Response
이동재, 구본일, 남윤성, 한국과학기술원
(16:20-16:30)
Development of Safe and Efficient Lipid Nanoparticles (LNP) Including
Biodegradable Ionizable Lipid

105

Graduate Student Oral Session (Discussion(III), Korean):
Stimuli-responsive/Switchable Colloids and Molecules
Organizer: Sanghyuk Wooh (Chung-Ang University)
OD3-1

OD3-2

OD3-3

OD3-4

Organizer: Hyejeong Seong (KIST)
OD2-1

이예지, Jeong Michaela, 김민정, 이혁진, 이화여자대학교
(16:30-16:40)
Photoactivatable Nano-vaccine with Enhancement of Immune Response
Against Influenza Virus
정하윤, 나 건, 가톨릭대학교
(16:40-16:50)
Combination of Electrical Ablation and Functional Nanoparticle for In Situ
Cancer Vaccination
한준혁, 박우람, 성균관대학교
(16:50-17:00)
Effective mRNA Delivery Based on Lipid Nanoparticles
임산해, 정현정, KAIST

OD3-5

OD3-6

(16:00-16:10)
Chair: Eunji Lee, Bum Jun Park
Tailoring of Selective Chemical Reaction via Liquid Crystals Integrated with
Organic Ionics
최진강, 최예나, 김원식, 이민재*, 손창윤, 김영기, 포항공과대학교(POSTECH);
*군산대학교
(16:10-16:20)
Driving Droplets on Liquid Repellent Surfaces via Light-Driven Marangoni
Propulsion
황혜선, 우상혁, 중앙대학교
(16:20-16:30)
Generation of Polymer-Silica Hybrid Particles by Biomimetic-Approach
김동영, 이병진, 이창수, 충남대학교
(16:30-16:40)
Direct Writing of Structurally-Colored 3D Architectures Using Bingham
Colloidal Inks
김종빈, 채창주*, 이수연*, 김신현, KAIST; *KRICT
(16:40-16:50)
Enhancing Marangoni-driven Pattern Resolution Using Shrinking
Substrates
최수빈, 김채빈, 부산대학교
(16:50-17:00)
Design of Self-Reporting Liquid Crystals for Food Poisoning Bacteria
최예나, 최진강, 김원식, 손창윤, 이민재*, 김영기, 포항공과대학교(POSTECH);
*군산대학교

제 47 권 1호
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DCC Information

DCC Parking fees
One hour’s free parking

For 30 minutes

Day parking 24 hours

First hour of parking free

500 won

5,000 won

To DCC
By Car
Starting point

T.G

Moving routes in the city

Lead time

Seoul area

Bukdaejeon T.G
(Honam
Expressway)

Bukdaejeon T.G (Daedeok Valley IC area) → Hwaam four-way intersection →
Korea Astronomy & Space Sceince Institute (Dadeok-daero) → Three-way
intersection in front of Daduk Culture Center, Mokwon University (right turn) →
Science Park four-way intersection (eft turn) → DCC

10 minutes

Gwangju area

Yuseong T.G

Yuseong IC three-way intersection → WorldCup four-way intersectio (right
turn) → Frontgate ﬁve-way intersectionof Chungnam NationalUniversity
(straight ahead) → Expo Science Park (straight ahead) → DCC

20 minutes

Busan area

Daejeon T.G
(Gyeongbu
Expressway)

Daejeon T.G → Dongbu four-way intersectin → Jungni four-way intersection →
Ojeongdong Wholesale Market area →Hanbat Bridge (right turn) → Dunsan
Bridge (straight ahead) → DCC

40 minutes

By Taxi
-

10

approximately
approximately
approximately
approximately
approximately
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20 mintues from Daejeon Station
5 mintues from Government Complex Daejeon
20 mintues from Daejeon Terminal Complex
20 mintues from Seodaejeon Statio
15 mintues from Yuseong Terminal
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By City Bus
Bus numbers

Routes

Service Intervals

121

Tamnip- Entrance of INNOPOLIS Daedeok Sports Park - Munji three-way intersection - DCC
- Exhibition Center - AIST - Chungnam Nationa University - National Cemtery Station -Hagi
Middle School - Hanwha Petrochemical Research Institut - LG Household and Healthcare
Research Institute -Songnim Maul 5 & 6-danji - World Cup Stadium Station - Hotel Rivira
- Yuseong-gu Oﬃce- Expo Art Hall - Expo APT Complex - Tamnip 1 - dong

23
minutes

618

Last stop at Daejeon Univeristy - Panam Station - EunEosong Maul - Gao-dong Munchang Market -Daejayeon APT Complex - Seodaejeon Station four-way intrsection Yongmun Station 5 - Djeon reagional oﬃce of National Pnsion Service - Dunsan Elementray
School - Transfer site at City Hall - Government Complex Station - Dajeon Culture & Arts
Center - Smart City - DCC

22
minutes

705

Sintanjin - Sintanjin Station - CROW - Gwanpyeong Middle School - The old last stop at Jeonmin
- dong - Daejeon MBC - DCC - E-Mart - Bora three-way intersection - Samsung Elmentary
School - Jungang Middle and High Schools - Ai Building - Daejeon MBC - Tamnip 1 dong - Daedeok Valley Yongsin Bridge - Daedeok Police Station - amgyeong Maul

15
minutes

911

Jaun-dong Terminal - Hanhwa Chemical R&D Center - Gung-dong Negeori(Intersection) Gapchon Station - Dunsan Grls` High School - Hangaram Apts. - Saemmeori Apts. - Smart
City - DCC - Seo-gu Health Center - Tanbang Middle School - Ai Building - Hanaro Apts.
- Jangdae Negeori(Intersection) -Sinseong-dong - Small and Medium Business
Administration - Jaun 3(sam-gyo(Bridge) - Korea Army Signal School

15
minutes

Accommodation Information
Name of Hotel

Hotel Classification

Number of Rooms

Price (KRW)

Tel

LotteCityHotel

4-star Hotel

312 Rooms

126,500 (Breakfast: 20,000)

02-771-1004
e-mail: rsv.city.daejeon@lotte.net

Hotel INTERCITI

4-star Hotel

220 Rooms

125,000 (Breakfast: 20,000)

042-600-6006

Hotel Yousung

3-star Hotel

191 Rooms

95,000 (Breakfast: 15,000)

042-820-0100

NAMOO HOTEL

3-star Hotel

49 Rooms

70,000

042-822-3445

Hotel ICC

3-star Hotel

90 Rooms

85,500 ~

042-866-5050
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기조강연장_4월 7일(목)

201호

기조강연│Plenary Lecture
PL-1

(10:40-11:20)
좌장: 권용구
Physical Chemistry of Macromolecules: Solution, Interface, and Bulk
손대원, 한양대학교

상암고분자상 수상기념강연│
Commemorative Lecture: Sangam Polymer Award
PL-2

201호

Organizer: 박범준(경희대), 우상혁(중앙대), 유필진(성균관대)
1L3-1

1L3-3

1L3-4

분자전자 부문위원회 (I)│Molecular Electronics Division (I)
Organizer: 손해정(KIST), 정대성(POSTECH), 이정용(KAIST)
1L1-1

1L1-2

1L1-3

1L1-4

1L1-5

1L1-6

1L1-7

1L1-8

(13:00-13:25)
좌장: 고두현
Development of Conductive and Adhesive Hydrogels of Imidazolium-Based
Zwitterionic Polymers
김연수, 포항공과대학교
(13:25-13:50)
Molecular Design Strategy of Vectorial Electron Transfer for Dye-Sensitized
Solar Cells and Their Applications
권태혁, 울산과학기술원
(13:50-14:15)
Graphene Oxide Liquid Crystal for Real World Application
김상욱, KAIST-IBS
(14:15-14:40)
Highly Oriented Liquid Crystal Semiconductors for Organic Electronics
윤동기, 한국과학기술원
(15:00-15:25)
좌장: 윤동기
Engineering Charge Transport Properties in Highly Doped Conjugated
Polymers for Organic Thermoelectrics
조길원, 포항공과대학교
(15:25-15:50)
Multi-Functional Emitting Materials for Organic Light-Emitting Diode
Applications
진성호, 부산대학교
(15:50-16:15)
Entropy Driven Strategy for Highly Efficient Organic Photovoltaics
고두현, 성균관대학교
(16:15-16:40)
Energy Loss Analysis for Non-Fullerene Organic Solar Cells
조신욱, 울산대학교
: 신진연구자 특별 심포지움

제2회장_4월 7일(목)

1L3-5

1L3-6

1L3-7

1L3-8

Organizer: 서성백(부산대)
1L4-1

1L4-2

1L4-3

1L2-2

1L2-3

1L2-4

1L2-5

1L2-6

1L2-7

1O2-1

14

(13:00-13:25)
좌장: 남윤성
Engineering Strategies to Modulate the Gut Microbiome and Immune System
James J. Moon, Department of Pharmaceutical Sciences and Department of
Biomedical Engineering, University of Michigan
(13:25-13:50)
Zwitterionic Phospholipidation of Cationic Polymers Facilitates Systemic
mRNA Delivery to Spleen and Lymph Nodes
Daniel Siegwart, UT Southwestern Medical Center
(13:50-14:15)
Activatable Imaging Probe for Receptor-Ligand Binding
권익찬, 한국과학기술연구원
(14:15-14:40)
Polymeric Nanomaterials for Immunotherapeutics
오유경, 서울대학교
(15:00-15:25)
좌장: 이혁진
Nanoengineered Synthetic Immune Niches for Enhanced Cancer Immunotherapy
임용택, 성균관대학교
(15:25-15:50)
Development of RNA Therapeutics and Lipid Nanoparticle Formulation for In
vivo Delivery
이혁진, 이화여자대학교
(15:50-16:15)
Lipid-Modified Amphiphilic DNAs for Delivery of Biological Molecules
곽민석, 부경대학교
(16:15-16:35)
Hybrid Lipid Nanoparticles with Extracellular Vesicles for Efficient Cancer
Treatment
박우람, 성균관대학교

제 47 권 1호

103-104호

미세플라스틱의 위해성 평가 및 청정화 기술│
Purification Technologies and Risk Assessment of Microplastics

1L4-4

Organizer: 정성준(POSTECH), 성혜정(KIST), 남윤성(KAIST)
1L2-1

(13:00-13:25)
좌장: 유필진
Hydrogel-Based Water Evaporators and Pumps Prepared by Crystal Engineering
이종휘, 한지원, 이청천, 이서린, 김호연, 김준석, 조윤호, 중앙대학교 화학신소재공학
(13:25-13:50)
Self-assembled Polymer Li-ion Conductors
이상영, 연세대학교 화공생명공학과
(13:50-14:15)
Interfacial Engineering of Polymer Nanofilms for Water Treatment
이정현, 고려대학교 화공생명공학과
(14:15-14:40)
Nanocomposite Films of Polyethersulfone and Coreshell Nanoparticles for
Flexible Display
김재현, Nguyen Xuan Viet Lan, Uddhav Kulkarni, 김찬호, 조성민, 유필진, 김덕준,
Marc Schroeder*, 이기라**, 성균관대학교; *BASF Electronic Materials R&D
Center Asia; **포항공과대학교
(15:00-15:25)
좌장: 박범준
Frank-Kasper Mesoatomic Crystals from Apex-Dependent Dendron Assembly
전태석, 박현준*, 장우동*, Byeongdu Lee**, 류두열***, 연세대학교 화공생명공학과;
*연세대학교 화학과; **Argonne National Laboratory, US; ***연세대학교
(15:25-15:50)
Stretchable and Self-Recoverable Yoyo and Slinky Behaviors of Bio-Inspired
Solid/Liquid Hybrid Structures
양회창, 인하대학교
(15:50-16:15)
Unraveling Heteroepitaxy Reaction on Colloidal Semiconductor Nanocrystals
and Its Implication for Efficient Quantum Dots
임재훈, 성균관대학교
(16:15-16:40)
Colloidal Quantum Dots for Infrared Light-Harvesting and Detection
최민재, 동국대학교

제4회장_4월 7일(목)

301호

의료용 고분자 부문위원회 (I): 의료용 고분자를 활용한 백신 및 나노치료제 개발
Biomedical Polymers Division (I): Biomedical Polymers for Vaccines and
Nanomedicines

101-102호

콜로이드 및 분자조립 부문위원회 (I)│
Division of Colloid & Molecular Assembly (I)

1L3-2

(11:20-12:00)
좌장: 이택승
Microstructure Controlled Network Polymers: Synthesis and Applications
장지영, 서울대학교

제1회장_4월 7일(목)

제3회장_4월 7일(목)

(13:00-13:25)
좌장: 서성백
Chitosan-Based Micro-Beads for Industrial Applications and Biodegradation
주성빈, 박제영, KRICT
(13:25-13:50)
Development of Bio-Risk Assessment Technology for Microplastics
김길수, 대구경북첨단의료산업진흥재단
(13:50-14:15)
Membrane Fouling and Rejection of Microplastics in Membrane Separation
Process
김정환, 인하대학교
(14:15-14:40)
Recent Issues of Microplastics & International Standardization of Test Methods
정재학, 한국분석과학연구소

지속가능한 바이오접착제│Sustainable Bioadhesives
Organizer: 김태안(KIST)
1L4-5

1L4-6

1L4-7

1L4-8

(15:00-15:25)
좌장: 김태안
Issues and Challenges of Sustainable Bio-Based Adhesives
김현중, 류광현, 한기연, 조지현, 서울대학교
(15:25-15:50)
목공예용 동물성 바이오 접착제 개발연구
정용재, 정선혜*, 류송이, 이현주, 김성은, 한국전통문화대학교 문화유산전문대학원
문화재수리기술학과; *한국전통문화대학교 문화재예방보존연구소
(15:50-16:15)
Adhesion-Driven Site-Specific Fabrication of Multifunctional Melanin-Like
Pigment
홍선기, 대구경북과학기술원
(16:15-16:40)
Composting a Sticky Problem: Biodegradable Adhesive from a Citrate Complex
구준모, 전현열, 김효정, 김경미, 한국화학연구원

제5회장_4월 7일(목)

107-108호

한국화학관련학회연합회 특별심포지엄
“화학산업을 위한 ESG 경영”
SL-1

SL-2

(10:50-11:20)
Why ESG Now? - 초변화 대전환 시대의 시대정신 ESG
주영섭, 서울대학교 공학전문대학원
(11:20-11:50)
LG화학의 ESG 경영 사례
유지영, ㈜LG화학

좌장: 이종휘

2022년 춘계학술대회 연구논문 초록집
“보다 정밀한, 보다 정확한” 고분자 소재 분석 기술│"More Precise and More
Accurate" Analytical Technology for Polymer Materials

1L7-3

Organizer: 이은지(GIST), 장경순(KBSI)
1L5-1

1L5-2

1L5-3

1L5-4

1L5-5

1L5-6

1L5-7

1L5-8

1L5-9

(13:00-13:25)
좌장: 장경순
상압광전자분석장치를 활용한 반응 과정 중 전기화학촉매/고분자전해질 계면의 화학적
상태 변화 연구
정범균, 한국기초과학지원연구원 소재분석연구부
(13:25-13:50)
Dynamics of Small Molecules in Polymer and Polymer Itself Investigated by
NMR Spectroscopy
한옥희, 한국기초과학지원연구원/충남대학교
(13:50-14:15)
Application of Monochromated Cs Corrected-TEM for Nano, Bio and Polymer
장재혁, 한국기초과학지원연구원/충남대학교
(14:15-14:40)
Neutron/X-ray Reflectivity Techniques for Nanoelectronic Devices and
Environmental Applications
구자승, 충남대학교
(15:00-15:25)
좌장: 이은지
Label-Free Vibrational Imaging of Microplastics in Environmental and
Biological Samples
이한주, 한국기초과학지원연구원
(15:25-15:50)
Recent Developments in Pre-treatment and Analytical Techniques for
Synthetic Polymers by MALDI-TOF Mass Spectrometry
조 건, 한국기초과학지원연구원
(15:50-16:15)
Informed Morphogenesis of Polymeric Materials Enabled by 3D Nanoscale
Imaging-Analysis Platform
안효성, 전남대학교
(16:15-16:40)
Thermal Property Measuring Instruments and Thermally Conductive Adhesives
이계행, 한국기초과학지원연구원
(16:40-17:05)
Introduction to “Basic Science Research Capacity Enhancement Project”
Indong Yeo, SungIll Kwon, JungHan Park, National Research Facilities &
Equipment Center, Institute Korea Basic Science

제6회장_4월 7일(목)

106호

데이터 및 기계학습을 이용한 고분자 과학│Advances in Polymer Science
Assisted by Machine Learning & Data Science

1L7-4

1L7-5

1L7-6

1L7-7

1L7-8

제8회장_4월 7일(목)

1L6-2

1L6-3

1L6-4

1L6-5

1L6-6

1L6-7

1L6-8

(13:00-13:25)
좌장: 손창윤
Chemical Material Research Using Machine Learning Platform
장승훈, 나경석, 장현주, 한국화학연구원
(13:25-13:50)
RetroTRAE: Retrosynthetic Translation of \\ Atomic Environments with
Transformer
Umit V. Ucak, Islambek Ashyrmamatov, Junsu Ko*, Juyong Lee**, Division of
Chemistry and Biochemistry, Kangwon National University; *Arontier Co.;
**Division of Chemistry and Biochemistry, Kangwon National University/Arontier Co.
(13:50-14:15)
AI to Serve Polymer Scientists and Engineers
정동현, (주)인실리코
(14:15-14:40)
Machine Learning Approach to the Migration Patterns of Dendritic Cells
송태근, 공주대학교
(15:00-15:25)
좌장: 허수미
Per-Atom Identification: Structure/Dynamics of Simple and Complex Fluids
이원보, 서울대학교
(15:25-15:50)
A Machine Learning Study on the Glass Transitions and Crystalline Orders
성봉준, 서강대학교
(15:50-16:15)
AI와 분자동역학을 이용한 타이어 복합재료 설계
류명신, 김형규, 김윤아, 한국타이어 연구개발본부
(16:15-16:40)
Multiscale Mechanical Modeling of Polymer Nanocomposites and Data-Driven
Analysis
신현성, 김수한, 왕호림, 김재훈, 이지훈, 인하대학교

제7회장_4월 7일(목)

105호

Korea-Japan Joint Symposium: Emerging Biopolymers for Advanced
Applications (English)

Organizer: 김찬훈(KITECH)
1L8-1

1L8-2

1L8-3

1L8-4

1L8-5

1L8-6

1L8-7

1L8-8

1L7-2

(13:00-13:25)
Chair: Sheng Li
Simultaneous Measurement of Glass-Transition Temperature and Crystallinity
of As-Prepared Polymeric Films from Restitution
최시영, 박진원, KAIST
(13:25-13:50)
Development of Dual Stimulus-responsive Hydrogels Using Bio-Based

(13:00-13:25)
좌장: 김찬훈
R&D Strategies and Roadmaps for Secondary Battery in Korea
송준호, 한국전자기술연구원 차세대전지연구센터, 한국산업기술평가관리원
(13:25-13:50)
Solid-State Organic/Inorganic Composite Electrolytes for All-Solid-State
Li-Based Batteries
김세희, 한국화학연구원
(13:50-14:15)
Interface Engineering Strategies to Achieve Efficient Magnesium Metal Batteries
임희대, 한국과학기술연구원
(14:15-14:40)
Surface Engineering of All Inorganic Perovskite Nanocrystal Quantum Dots
for Air-Stable Light Harvesting Applictions
우주영, 한국생산기술연구원
(15:00-15:25)
좌장: 우주영
Development of the Large-capacity ESS Using Seawater
김한기, 최지연, 이동건, 박정민, 기다림, 한국에너지기술연구원
(15:25-15:50)
Salinity Gradient Power by Reverse Electrodialysis Using Ultra-Thin PoreFilling Membranes
최지연, 김한기, 정남조, 한국에너지기술연구원
(15:50-16:15)
Addressing the Stability Issue of Perovskite Solar Cells for Commercial Applications
이진욱, 성균관대학교
(16:15-16:40)
Stabilization of Zn Metal Anodes Using Polymers for Dendrite-Free Aqueous
Zinc-Ion Batteries
김찬훈, 한국생산기술연구원

제9회장_4월 7일(목)

202호

제로웨이스트 사회 실현을 위한 생분해성 소재 기술│Biodegradable
Materials Technology for a Zero-waste Society
Organizer: 오동엽(KRICT), 남 진(아모레퍼시픽)
1L9-1

1L9-2

1L9-3

1L9-4

Organizer: Sheng Li (KAIST), Ye-Jin Hwang (Inha Univ.), Younsoo Kim (POSTECH)
1L7-1

204-205호

청정에너지 변환 및 저장을 위한 최신 연구동향│Recent Trends in Clean
Energy Conversion and Storage

Organizer: 허수미(전남대), 손창윤(POSTECH)
1L6-1

Biodegradable Polymers
Yu-I Hsu, Department of Applied Chemistry, Osaka University
(13:50-14:15)
Designer Biopolymers to Recreate 3D Matrices for Cellular Reprogramming
진윤희, 연세대학교
(14:15-14:40)
The Frontier of Self-Assembled Polymer Drugs for Controlled Metabolism of
Amino Acids
Yuta Koda, Department of Material Science, Faculty of Pure and Applied Sciences,
University of Tsukuba
(15:00-15:25)
Chair: Gregory Peterson
Development of Self-assembling Peptide Tags for Intracellular Reconstitution
of Protein Assembly
Takayuki Miki, School of Life Science and Technology, Tokyo Institute of Technology
(15:25-15:50)
Sequence-Defined Biopolymer Modifications for Complex Functionalities
오승수, 포항공과대학교
(15:50-16:15)
Different Chain Dimensions and Chiral Separation Abilities of Cyclic Amylose
Carbamates from the Corresponding Linear Polymers
Akiyuki Ryoki, Daichi Ida, Ken Terao*, Graduate School of Engineering, Kyoto
University; *Graduate School of Science, Osaka University
(16:15-16:40)
Relaxation Dynamics of ABA Triblock Copolymer Hydrogels
최수형, 홍익대학교

1L9-5

1L9-6

(13:00-13:25)
좌장: 오동엽
Development of Biodegradable Materials and Breathable Multi-Use Masks
for the Post COVID-19
황성연, 김혜리, 전현열, 성혜경, 한국화학연구원
(13:25-13:50)
생분해성 고분자 기술 및 시장동향
김경연, SKC(주)
(13:50-14:15)
Improving Water Repellency, Mechanical Properties and Antimicrobial Activity
of Degradable Plastics and Papers with Chitosan-Based Nanocomposite Coating
차채녕, 울산과학기술원
(14:15-14:40)
100% 바이오 함량의 투명하고 유연한 생분해성 원천 소재
김철웅, LG화학
(15:00-15:25)
좌장: 남 진
액상 화장품 적용 가능한 종이 용기 개발
정해원, 아모레퍼시픽
(15:25-15:50)
Valorization of Naturally-occuring Biopolymers for Wholly Bio-Based
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1L9-7

1L9-8

Bioplastics and Functional Biocomposites
진정호, 울산대학교
(15:50-16:15)
연포장 부문의 바이오 패키지 기술개발 동향
권대현, 율촌화학
(16:15-16:40)
Development of PET Upcycling Technologies
김희택, 충남대학교 식품공학과

1O11-3

1O11-4

: 우수논문발표상 응모

제10회장_4월 7일(목)

206-208호

1O11-5

Graduate Student Oral Session (I) (English)
Organizer: Byeong-Su Kim (Yonsei Univ.), Hyejeong Seong (KIST)
1O10-1

1O10-2

1O10-3

1O10-4

1O10-5

1O10-6

1O10-7

1O10-8

1O10-9

1O10-10

1O10-11

1O10-12

1O10-13

1O10-14

(13:00-13:15)
Chair: Hyejeong Seong
Asymmetric A-DA’D-A Type Nonfullerene Acceptors for Efficient and Stable
Organic Solar Cells
최희정, Peddaboodi Gopikrishna, 김도희*, 조신욱*, 김봉수, 울산과학기술원; *울산
대학교
(13:15-13:30)
The Self-Assembly Behavior of Bilayer-Folded Lamellar by Tunning the
Hydrophobicity in an Aqueous Solution
신민중, 서명은, 한국과학기술원
(13:30-13:45)
Exceptional Thermal Stability of 1D/2A Terpolymer-Based Polymer Solar
Cells Processed with Nonhalogenated Solvent
정현우, 이윤구, DGIST
(13:45-13:00)
A Novel Swelling-Diffusion Strategy for Modifying the Structural and
Chemical Properties of Polyamide Membranes
신민규, 이정현, 고려대학교 화공생명공학과
(14:00-14:15)
Stretchable and Patternable Optical Paints from Cyanostilbene-Based Liquid
Crystal Polysiloxanes
구자현, 정광운, 전북대학교
(14:15-14:30)
Optimized Tissue Vitalizing Bioelectronics Using Conductive, Ultrasoft
Hydrogel
정성원, 박소현, 최우진, 홍진기, 연세대학교
(14:30-14:45)
Surface Functionalization of 3D Printed Scaffold with Minerals and
Pro-Angiogenic Growth Factor for Vascularized Bone Regeneration
허승재, 이진규, 신흥수, 한양대학교
(14:45-14:00)
Liquid Crystal Elastomers with Slide-Ring Cross-Links
최수비, 서지훈*, 안석균, 부산대학교; *고려대학교
(15:10-15:25)
Chair: Byeong-Su Kim
Novel Colorimetric and Fluorescent Probes for Hydrogen Sulfide Detection:
Controlling Reaction-rate Modulation Using Organo-fluorine Functional
Group
오병민, 조나영, 이은혜, 전혜원, 김종현, 아주대학교
(15:25-15:40)
The Quasi-Solid-State Dye-Sensitized Solar Cells by Triblock Copolymer Gel
Electrolytes for Low Energy Consumed Electronics and Autonomous IoT
Devices
Masud, 김환규, 고려대학교
(15:40-15:55)
Synthesis of Polyethers with Carboxylic Acid Pendant Group via Anionic
Ring-Opening Polymerization
박지혜, 유예지, 이주원, 김병수, 연세대학교
(15:55-16:10)
Dynamic Actuating Reversible Wrinkles Enabled by Liquid Metal Fillers on
Polymeric Bilayer
위유문, 김시연, 김시현, 천진위, 박성준, 전북대학교
(16:10-16:25)
Fabrication of Mechanically Tough Dry-Free Ionogel Microfibers Swollen in
Aqueous Electrolyte by Microfluidic Devices
피트리아 게아, 윤진환, 부산대학교
(16:25-16:40)
Enzymatic Fabrication of NIR-responsive Polycatecholic Pigment in a
Site-specific Manner
정해진, 홍선기, 대구경북과학기술원

1O11-6

1O11-7

1O11-8

1O11-9

1O11-10

1O11-11

1O11-12

1O11-13

1O11-14

1O11-15

1O11-16

: 신진연구자 특별 심포지움

제1회장_4월 8일(금)

Organizer: 손해정(KIST), 정대성(POSTECH), 이정용(KAIST)
2L1-1

2L1-2

2L1-3

209-211호

대학원생 구두발표 (I)│Graduate Student Oral Session (I) (Korean)

2L1-4

Organizer: 조정호(연세대), 우상혁(중앙대)
1O11-1

1O11-2

16

(13:00-13:15)
좌장: 조정호
Semi-Automated Synthesis of Sequence-Defined Polymers for Information
Storage
이정민, 김경택, 서울대학교
(13:15-13:30)
Visco-poroelastic Electrochemiluminescence Skin Based on Piezo-ionic
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분자전자 부문위원회 (II)│Molecular Electronics Division (II)

: 우수논문발표상 응모

제11회장_4월 7일(목)

Effect for Mechanosensitive Visualization
최한빈, 이종익*, 김주성, 강문성*, 김도환, 한양대학교; *서강대학교
(13:30-13:45)
Degradable n-Type Organic Semiconductor for High-Performance and
Transient Electronics
박현정, 김영권, 이승진, 김동욱*, 김선주*, 김범준, KAIST; *중앙대학교
(13:45-13:00)
Investigation of the Microstructural Deformation of Cellulose-Based
Hydrogels Mediated by Metal-Carboxylate Coordination Bonding via Large
Amplitude Oscillatory Shear (LAOS) Tests
송예은, 이두진, 전남대학교
(14:00-14:15)
Fully Recyclable Vitrimer Composite with Segregated Filler Structures for
Efficient Heat Dissipation
전두표, 윤여명, 서한얼, 박진영, 김채빈, 부산대학교
(14:15-14:30)
Self-Crosslinkable Chitosan-Gallol Conjugate Hydrogels for 3D Bioprinting
곽민아, 이수진, 박원호, 충남대학교
(14:30-14:45)
Branch-controlled ATRP Utilizing Sulfoxide Chemistry
김동우, 정석현, 조홍열, 전흥배*, 백현종, 부산대학교; *광운대학교
(14:45-14:00)
A Self-Healable, Tough, and Conductive Hydrogel with a Dynamic Network
Ensures the Long-Term Functionality of Bioelectronics
박재규, 서정목, 연세대학교
(15:10-15:25)
좌장: 우상혁
Enhanced Photo-Luminescence Stability and Efficiency of Dehydrate
Perovskite Quantum Dots via Water-Selective Capture
김진영, 왕동환, 장웅식, 김병기, 중앙대학교
(15:25-15:40)
Shape-Fixable Vitrimer Microarrays via Magneto-Thermomechanical
Stimuli
이재경, 문호준, 조웅비, 전지수, 박정은, 위정재, 인하대학교 첨단소재연구실
(15:40-15:55)
Polymer-Silver Nanowire Hybrid Electrodes for the Fully Vacuum-Free
Fabrication of Polymer Light Emitting Diodes
김예진, 박세정, 윤창훈, 전남대학교
(15:55-16:10)
Rich Phase Behaviors of Colloids with Realistic Pair Potentials
박상혁, 황혜림*, 김신현, KAIST; *이화여자대학교
(16:10-16:25)
Fabrication of Nanoporous Reduced Graphene Oxide/Conjugated Polymer
Composite Thin-Films for High-Performance Gas Sensors
신서영, 장민철, 전남대학교
(16:25-16:40)
Ionic-Liquid Doping of Carbon Nanotubes with [HMIM][BF4] for High
Performance Flexible Thermoelectric Generators
정재민, 서의현, 정영제, 오종규, 장재영, 한양대학교
(16:40-16:55)
Polysaccharide Derivative-Based Multifunctional Coating of Intravascular
Catheters: A Simple and Biocompatible Method to Improve Antimicrobial and
Antithrombotic Activities
박세계, 신재학*, 정재희*, 최동윤, 이동윤**, 유승화***, 한국생산기술연구원; *세종
대학교; **경북대학교; ***전북대학교
(16:55-17:10)
Solution- and Solid-state Mechanochemistry of Polymers from Varying
Macromonomers
노진경, Gregory Peterson*, 최태림, 서울대학교; *Incheon Nat'l University

2L1-5

(10:30-10:55)
좌장: 백세웅
Vertical Organic Thin Film Transistors: Overcoming Limitation of Next
Generation
임경근, 한국표준과학연구원
(10:55-11:20)
Strategies for Improving Color Purity and Efficiency in Organic Light-Emitting
Diodes
이정환, 인하대학교
(11:20-11:45)
Dimensions of Transport Channels for Charge Carriers and Ions in Polymer
Electrochemical Transistors
김선주, 중앙대학교
(11:45-12:10)
Engineering Aggregation-Resistant MXene Nanosheets as Highly Conductive
and Stable Inks for All-Printed Electronics
김세현, 영남대학교
(13:30-13:55)
좌장: 손해정
Continuous Tuning of Fermi-level in Disorder Engineered Films for
Thermoelectric Applications
이현정, 국민대학교

2022년 춘계학술대회 연구논문 초록집
2L1-6

2L1-7

2L1-8

2O1-1

2O1-2

2O1-3

(13:55-14:20)
Molecular Doping of Conjugated Polymers for Organic Thermoelectrics
장재영, 한양대학교
(14:20-14:45)
Physical Intercalation of Polymers into Graphene Sheets: A Route to
Functional Nanohybrid Electrodes
윤현석, 전남대학교 고분자융합소재공학부
(14:45-15:10)
Tailoring Piezoelectric Polymer Nanofibers for Energy Harvesting
김미소, 성균관대학교
(15:20-15:40)
좌장: 정대성
Colloidal Quantum Dots for Shortwave Infrared Optoelectronics
백세웅, 고려대학교
(15:40-16:00)
Design of Micro/Nano-Structured Materials for Wearable and Interactive
Electronics
하민정, 광주과학기술원
(16:00-16:20)
Patterning Quantum Dot Light-Emitting Diodes with in-situ Ligand Exchange
조힘찬, KAIST

제2회장_4월 8일(금)

2L3-6

2O3-1

2L3-7

2O3-2

2L3-8

2O3-3

Huu Van Nguyen, Quoc Bang Ha, Tran Hung Nguyen, Hanoi Institute of
Chemistry and Materials Science
(13:55-14:20)
Learning from Nature: Biomimetic Materials and Their Applications
김혜정, 고려대학교
(14:20-14:40)
Functional Organic Materials for Directed Self-assembly of Block Copolymers
고재현, 한국과학기술연구원
(14:40-15:05)
Exploring Rheology of Complex Fluids Using Mesoscale Simulation Schemes
이영기, 한경대학교 식품생명화학공학부
(15:15-15:35)
좌장: 우상혁
미세유체 플랫폼을 이용한 고분자 마이크로입자의 배열
김재정, 홍익대학교
(15:35-16:00)
Hydrogel Microcapsules with an Interstitial Thin Oil Layer: Smart Controlled
Release via Diverse Stimuli
최창형, 대구한의대학교
(16:00-16:20)
Multiplex DNA Library Purification by Synthesis and Selection
최영재, 광주과학기술원

301호

의료용 고분자 부문위원회 (II): 고분자를 활용한 의료용 전자소자 개발│
Biomedical Polymers Division (II): Polymers for Advanced Bioelectronics

제4회장_4월 8일(금)
고분자 합성│Polymer Synthesis

Organizer: 김병수(연세대), 임지우(경희대)

Organizer: 정성준(POSTECH), 성혜정(KIST), 남윤성(KAIST)
2L2-1

2L2-2

2L2-3

2L2-4

2L2-5

2L2-6

2L2-7

2L2-8

2O2-1

2O2-2

2L2-9

(10:30-10:55)
좌장: 정성준
Skin-inspired Electronics for Bioelectronics Applications
Zhenan Bao, Department of Chemical Engineering, Stanford University
(10:55-11:20)
Wireless Smart Contact Lenses for Ubiquitous Healthcare
한세광, 이건희, 김수경, 포항공과대학교
(11:20-11:45)
Self-powered Flexible Devices: Piezo-sensor and microLED
이건재, 한국과학기술원
(11:45-12:10)
Hydrogel Nano-/Microstructures with Predefined Geometry and Controlled
Swelling via Hydrogelification
윤명한, 광주과학기술원
(13:30-13:55)
좌장: 성혜정
Intrinsically-Soft Electronic Materials for Skin-mountable Bioelectronics
김대형, 서울대학교, 나노입자연구단(IBS)
(13:55-14:20)
Skin-Inspired Deformable Devices for Artificial Skins and Healthcare
정운룡, 포항공과대학교
(14:20-14:45)
Surface Hydrophobicity Modulates the Key Characteristics of Cancer
Spheroids through the Interaction with the Adsorbed Proteins
임성갑, KAIST
(14:45-15:10)
Biophotonic Waveguide of DNA-Organic Semiconductor Hybrid Assemblies
안동준, 고려대학교
(15:20-15:40)
좌장: 정성준
Polymer Electronics for Biomedical Sensors
이원령, 한국과학기술연구원
(15:40-16:00)
Multi-Functional Soft Composites for Safety-Engineering of Skin-Interfaced
Devices
조동휘, 한국화학연구원
(16:00-16:25)
Bioelectronic Tools to Study the Gut-Brain Axis
Róisín M. Owens, Department of Chemical Engineering and Biotechnology,
University of Cambridge

2L4-1

2L4-2

2L4-3

2L4-4

2O4-1

2O4-2

2O4-3

2L4-5

2L4-6

2L4-7

(10:30-10:55)
좌장: 류 진
Photo-Vitrimerization of Thermosetting Polymer
김채빈, 부산대학교
(10:55-11:20)
Cooperative Hydrogen Bonding on the Topology Controlled Polyether Toward
Advanced Adhesive Materials
김준희, 이상호, 한국화학연구원
(11:20-11:45)
Thermal Conducting Polymer Development Based on Liquid Crystalline
Materials
여현욱, 경북대학교
(11:45-12:10)
Postpolymerization Modification of Commodity Polymers
김정곤, 김세종*, 홍은지*, 이남주*, 전북대학교; *전북대학교 화학과
(13:30-13:50)
좌장: 임지우
Synthesis of Tough Self-Healing Network
강지형, 한국과학기술원
(13:50-14:10)
Tuning the Composition of Graft Polymers to Modulate Mechanochemical
Degradability
Gregory Peterson, Jinkyung Noh*, Tae-Lim Choi*, Incheon National University;
*Seoul National University
(14:10-14:30)
Strategy for Synthesis of Statistically Sequence-Controlled Uniform PLGA
류 진, 한국과학기술연구원
(14:40-15:05)
좌장: 강지형
Fluorinated Thiophene-Based Heterocycles
박태호, 김민준*, 포항공과대학교 화학공학과; *Emergent Supramolecular Materials
Research Team, RIKEN Center for Emergent Matter Science
(15:05-15:30)
Application of Solid Additives in Organic Solar Cells
양창덕, 울산과학기술원
(15:30-15:55)
Poly(lactide) Architectures for Elastomeric, Toughening, Degradable, and
Flexible
신지훈, 한국화학연구원/UST

제5회장_4월 8일(금)
제3회장_4월 8일(금)

Organizer: 박범준(경희대), 우상혁(중앙대), 유필진(성균관대)

2L3-2

2L3-3

2L3-4

2L3-5

107-108호

101-102호

콜로이드 및 분자조립 부문위원회 (II)│
Division of Colloid & Molecular Assembly (Ⅱ)
2L3-1

103-104호

(10:30-10:55)
좌장: 최창형
Liquid-Suspended and Liquid-Bridged Liquid Metal Microdroplets
이주형, 명지대학교
(10:55-11:20)
Complex-Shape Photonic Droplets for Optical Applications
박수영, 경북대학교
(11:20-11:45)
2-D Nanoplatelet Surfactants with Polymer-Grafted Amphiphilic Faces
김진웅, 성균관대학교
(11:45-12:10)
Self-Assembled Structures for Energy Applications
장지현, 울산과학기술원
(13:30-13:55)
좌장: 임재훈
Superhydrophobic Thin Films from Silica Nanoparticles and Polyfluorosilane
and Thier Perfect Anticorrosion Properties

기능성 고분자│Functional Polymer
Organizer: 이종석(서강대), 장세규(KIST)
2L5-1

2L5-2

2L5-3

2L5-4

2L5-5

(10:30-10:55)
좌장: 이종석
New Strategies for Economically Feasible CO2 Electroreduction Using a
Porous Membrane in Zero-gap Configuration
오형석, Korea Institute of Science and Technology (KIST)
(10:55-11:20)
Stable Battery Separator Based on Cellulose Materials
강상욱, 상명대학교 화학에너지공학과
(11:20-11:45)
Hollow Fiber Nanocomposite Membranes for Water Vapor Separation
전재덕, 한국에너지기술연구원
(11:45-12:10)
Emerging Carbon Shell-Encapsulated Metal Nanocatalysts for Fuel Cell and
Water Electrolysis
유성종, 한국과학기술연구원
(13:30-13:55)
좌장: 장세규
Decarbonization Membranes: CO2 Mineralization through Hollow Fiber
Membranes
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2L5-6

2L5-7

2L5-8

2L5-9

2O5-1

고동연, KAIST
(13:55-14:20)
Ultra-Thin Polymer Membrane for Hydrogen Purification
이종명, 박채영*, 공창인, 이재혁*, 문수영, 한국화학연구원; *안전성평가연구소
(14:20-14:45)
Shape-Controlled Block Copolymer Particles and Their Applications
김범준, 한국과학기술원
(14:55-15:20)
Sustainable Fabrication of Solvent Resistant Biodegradable Membranes
김 정, 인천대학교
(15:20-15:45)
Low-Voltage Reversible Electro-Adhesion of Ionoelastomer Junctions
김형준, 서강대학교
(15:45-16:05)
Vertically Aligned Celluose-Based Superhydrophobic Sorbent for Enhanced
Sorption Capacity and Reusability
남창우, 김현구*, 강진혁, 전북대학교; *UNIST

제6회장_4월 8일(금)

106호

2L7-6

2L7-7

2L7-8

2L7-9

2O7-1

2O7-2

고분자구조 및 물성│Polymer Structure and Property
Organizer: 최우혁(인하대), 홍성우(KITECH)
2L6-1

2L6-2

2L6-3

2L6-4

2L6-5

2L6-6

2L6-7

2L6-8

2O6-1

2O6-2

2O6-3

(10:30-10:55)
좌장: 홍성우
Charged Polymers with Various Ionic Additives
박문정, 포항공과대학교
(10:55-11:20)
Multispectral Electromagnetic Shielding of 2D MXene Materials
구종민, 성균관대학교
(11:20-11:45)
Metal/Polymer Adhesion Using Anodizing Treatment
이제욱, 경희대학교
(11:45-12:10)
High Functional Surface Coatings for Interior Materials
Taeyi Choi, BoBin Lee, DaSol Kim, EuiJong Kim, BomYi Lee, LX Hausys
(13:30-13:55)
좌장: 최우혁
Transforming Crystalline Thermosetting Urea-Formaldehyde Resins to
Amorphous Resins
박병대, 경북대학교
(13:55-14:20)
Self-Assembly of Lightly Charged Block Copolymers into Nonclassical
Morphologies
심지민, 한국과학기술연구원 (KIST)
(14:20-14:45)
Nanocomposite Materials Absorb Heat from Solar Energy Based on
Polyurethane Resin and Nanoparticles: Fabrication and Application
Nguyen Vu Giang, Mai Duc Huynh, Tran Huu Trung, Nguyen Tuan Dat, Vietnam
Academy of Science and Technology
(14:45-15:10)
Structural Design of Micro/Nanostructured Polymers for High-Performance
Soft Sensors
고현협, 울산과학기술원
(15:20-15:40)
좌장: 홍성우
Sustainable Polysalicylates: Synthesis, Properties, Blend Miscibility, and
Degradation
김희중, 인하대학교
(15:40-16:00)
Semiconducting Polymers as Promising Materials for Photoelectrochemical
Water Splitting
조한희, Dan Zhang*, Liang Yao**, Kevin Sivula*, UNIST; *Institute of Chemical
Sciences and Engineering, École polytechnique fédérale de Lausanne (EPFL);
**Max Planck Institute for Solid State Research
(16:00-16:20)
Electroactive Crystalline Polymers for Semiconductor Device Solutions
정범진, 부산대학교

제7회장_4월 8일(금)

105호

고분자가공/복합재료/재활용│Polymer Processing/Composites/Recycling
Organizer: 최우진(KRICT), 윤명한(GIST)
2L7-1

2L7-2

2L7-3

2L7-4

2L7-5
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(10:30-10:55)
좌장: 최우진
Enhanced Thermal Conductivity Approaches for Polymer Composites
김남일, 한국자동차연구원
(10:55-11:20)
Chemical Recycling for Polyester
김한석, 조현준, 이종인, 김성기, 이유진, SK케미칼 화학연구소
(11:20-11:45)
Biodegradable Polymer Composite Film with Gradient Composition
박종진, 차석준, 최형섭, 안다혜, 전남대학교 고분자융합소재공학부
(11:45-12:10)
AI Vision 기반의 Deep Learning을 이용한 무인사출조건 최적화
김월룡, LG화학
(13:30-13:55)
좌장: 윤명한
Improving the ILSS and Impact Strength of CFRTP by Introducing MWCNT
Anchored on the Carbon Fiber
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2O7-3

김민국, 임준우*, 천진실**, 한국과학기술연구원; *전북대학교; **한국섬유기계융합연구원
(13:55-14:20)
SK geo centric’s Green Biz and R&D
함형택, SK geo centric/SK innovation
(14:20-14:45)
난연 섬유용 Poly(vinylidene chloride-co-acrylonitrile)의 중합 및 특성 분석
육지호, 최호원, 인하대학교 화학공학과
(14:45-15:10)
PET Chemical Recycling 기술 동향
홍성민, 임성수, 롯데케미칼
(15:10-15:35)
Nondestructive Analysis of Carbon Fiber Reinforced Composite Using
Acoustic Emission
나원진, 한국과학기술연구원
(15:45-16:05)
좌장: 윤명한
Processing Strategies of Liquid Crystal Elastomers and Their Composites for
High-performance Smart Actuators
김 현, 한국화학연구원
(16:05-16:25)
반응액상성형을 이용한 고분자 복합재료 제조 및 친환경 수지 기반 복합재료 제조로의
응용
유형민, 한국기술교육대학교 기계공학부
(16:25-16:45)
Rheological Study of Biodegradable Nanocomposite of Poly(butylene succinate)/
Cellulose Nanocrystals
김효정, 엄영호, 부경대학교 고분자공학과

제8회장_4월 8일(금)

204-205호

Programmable Soft Materials and Their Applications
Organizer: 김용석(KRICT), 안석균(부산대), 위정재(인하대)
2L8-1

2L8-2

2L8-3

2L8-4

2L8-5

2L8-6

2L8-7

2L8-8

(10:30-10:55)
좌장: 김용석
Poly(phenylene polysulfide) Networks from Elemental Sulfur and pDiiodobenzene for Stretchable, Healable, and Reprocessable Applications
김용석, 한국화학연구원
(10:55-11:20)
Embedding Intelligence in Polymers via Liquid Crystal Units
안석균, 부산대학교
(11:20-11:45)
Flexible Piezoelectric Elastomer Formed by Optimal Crosslinking of Polyrotaxane
서지훈, 고려대학교
(11:45-12:10)
Shape Memory Vitrimers for Extrusion-Based 4D Printings with Reprocessable,
Recyclable and Weldable Properties
박성민, 김동균, 김용석, 한국화학연구원
(13:30-13:55)
좌장: 안석균
Biomimetic Multi-Functional Nanocomposites from Naturally Derived
Anisotropic Nanomaterials
심봉섭, 인하대학교
(13:55-14:20)
Continuous and Programmable Photomechanical Jumping by Using Topological
Transitions of Liquid Crystalline Polymeric Film
최준찬, 전지수*, 이 혁**, 이재원, 조웅비*, 김재광*, 이광석**, 주경일, 조맹효**, 위정재*,
김학린, 경북대학교; *인하대학교; **서울대학교
(14:20-14:45)
Simulation and Design of Multi-materails for Structural and Electrical
Actuation with 3D/4D Printing
김주형, 인하대학교
(14:45-15:10)
Static and Dynamic Covalent Dual-Crosslinked Liquid Crystalline Networks
for Transformable Soft Robotic Applications
김동균, 황재혁, 강홍석, 이종찬*, 한국화학연구원; *서울대학교

제10회장_4월 8일(금)

206-208호

Graduate Student Oral Session (II) (English)
Organizer: Byeong-Su Kim (Yonsei Univ.), Hyejeong Seong (KIST)
2O10-1

2O10-2

2O10-3

2O10-4

(10:30-10:45)
Chair: Sungbaek Seo
Synthesis of Conductive Liquid Network in Polymers Enabling Elastic Printed
Circuit Board Technology
이원범, 김현준, 강지형, KAIST
(10:45-11:00)
Simultaneous Improvement of Proton Conductivity and Chemical Stability of
Nafion Membranes via Embedment of Surface-Modified Ceria Nanoparticles
in Membrane Surface
브덩특, 김덕준, 성균관대학교
(11:00-11:15)
Design of Smart Polymer Printer via Regulating Chain Reaction over the Liquid
Crystals
오광석, 김혜인, 최영선, 김영기, 포항공과대학교
(11:15-11:30)
DNA Optoelectronics: Versatile Systems for On-Demand Functional Electrochemical
Applications
김용민, 문홍철, 서울시립대학교
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(11:30-11:45)
Superhydrophobic PVDF-Based Cellulose Membranes Prepared via SurfaceGrafting Polymerization
허 윤, 방준하, 고려대학교
2O10-6 (11:45-12:00)
Minimizing Non-Radiative Recombination Loss in Perovskite Solar Cells
Using Novel Non-Conjugated Polyelectrolyte
김주현, 이광희, 광주과학기술원
2O10-7 (12:00-12:15)
Photo-Mechanical Responsive Liquid Crystal Elastomer with Azobenzene
Side Groups
판보해, 이경진, 충남대학교
2O10-8 (13:30-13:45)
Chair: Jin-Kyun Lee
Tailored Morphology and Ion Transport Properties of Phosphonated Polymers
by Controlling Intermolecular Interactions
강세종, 박문정, 포항공과대학교
2O10-9 (13:45-14:00)
Reversible Stepwise Magnetic Self-Assembly of Micropillar Arrays
박정은, 위정재, 인하대학교 첨단소재연구실
2O10-10 (14:00-14:15)
MOF Nanoparticles with Ice Surface-Microcurvature Control for Efficient
Cell-Cryopreservation
전나영, 이지연, 정인호 *, 박현우 **, 이희정 **, 이창환 *, 이은지, 광주과학기술원;
*서울아산병원; **한국재료연구원
2O10-11 (14:15-14:30)
Monovalent Salt Induced Liquid-Liquid Phase Separation of Polyguanidinium
오승환, 이진훈*, 이민환**, 김슬우**, 이원보**, 이동욱*, 최수형, 홍익대학교; *UNIST;
**서울대학교
2O10-12 (14:30-14:45)
Universal Suzuki-Miyaura Catalyst-Transfer Polymerization for Precision
Synthesis of Various Donor-Acceptor Conjugated (Co)polymers
이재호, 최태림, 서울대학교

2O10-5

제11회장_4월 8일(금)

209-211호

대학원생 구두발표 (II)│Graduate Student Oral Session (II) (Korean)
Organizer: 조정호(연세대), 우상혁(중앙대)
(10:30-10:45)
좌장: 오동엽
Self-healing Soft Robots
정재훈, 이선우, 강지형, KAIST
2O11-2 (10:45-11:00)
Strengthening of Polyamide 6 by Reactive Extrusion with Eco-Friendly
Copolyester
장동진, 이주형, 이재진, 김성훈, 한양대학교
2O11-3 (11:00-11:15)
Poly(vinylidene fluoride)(PVDF)-Based Nanofibrous Membranes with High
Filtration Performance and Durability for Reusable Air Filters
김형정, 이수경, 신예림, 최윤남, 윤종선, 류 민, 이정욱, 이효민, 포항공과대학교
2O11-4 (11:15-11:30)
Stress Dissipative Amino Acid Crosslink for the Elastoplastic Silk Fibroin
Electrode of Wearable Bioelectronics
최우진, 정성원, 최문현, 홍진기, 연세대학교
2O11-5 (11:30-11:45)
Design of As(III) Sensor via Liquid Crystalline Film Doped with BiomassDerived Carbon Dot
김혜인, 임준형, 오광석, 최영선, 김영기, 포항공과대학교
2O11-6 (11:45-12:00)
Length Effect on Molecular Exchange Kinetics in Complex Coacervate Core
Micelles
허태영, 최수형, 홍익대학교
2O11-7 (12:00-12:15)
Liquid Metal Coated Magnetic Particles Toward Writable and Non-Wettable
Stretchable Circuit Boards
김서연, 김시현, 김은선, 배예진, 문선우, 박성준, 전북대학교
2O11-8 (13:30-13:45)
좌장: 김태안
Bioprinting Cell-Laden Tissue Constructs Using Visible Light Crosslinkable
Bioinks
이경원, Ajeesh Chandrasekharan, 김소담, 성금용, 양승윤, Department of Biomaterials
Science (BK21 Four Program), Pusan National University
2O11-9 (13:45-14:00)
A Development of Highly Efficient Perovskite Solar Cells under Indoor Light
Condition through Modified Precursor Solution by Surfactant Insertion
전경국, 윤상은*, 신소정*, 최민준*, 고서진**, 박노창, 김종현*, 김진철, 한국전자기술
연구원; *아주대학교; **한국화학연구원
2O11-10 (14:00-14:15)
Rational Molecular Design of Electrochromic Conjugated Polymers: Toward
High-Performance Systems with Ultrahigh Coloration Efficiency
인예령, 한지민*, 권지언**, 김봉기*, 문홍철, 서울시립대학교; *건국대학교; **한국
과학기술연구원
2O11-11 (14:15-14:30)
Low-Voltage Linear Motion Actuators Based on Multilayer Design
함현성, 박문정, 포항공과대학교
2O11-12 (14:30-14:45)
The Mechanism of Local Disordering in the Amorphous Network of a
Solution-Processed Indium-Tin Oxide (ITO) on Polyimide Thin Film
2O11-1

김병수, 정종진*, 한남대학교 생명·나노과학대학; *한남대학교 화학과
2O11-13 (14:45-15:00)
3D-stacked Thin-Film Transistors for Signal Decoupling of Pressure and
Temperature
조영민, 정성준, 포항공과대학교
2O11-14 (15:00-15:15)
Photostability of Semi-Transparent Organic Photovoltaics Using Omo
Electrodes
박기영, 이광희, 강홍규, 오주희, 이산성, 광주과학기술원
2O11-15 (15:15-15:30)
Effect of Various Amine-Based Chain Extenders on the Mechanical Properties
and Gloss of Waterborne Polyurethane
권용록, 김해찬, 김은진, 김정수, 장영욱*, 김동현, 한국생산기술연구원; *한양대학교

Virtual Lightning Talk Session

온라인

4월 6일(수) ~ 4월 8일(금)
Cavitation Behavior of Oriented PP and Multilayered PP/PE Film During
Uniaxial Stretch: In-situ Synchrotron X-ray Study
Zhenxian Chen, Bijin Xiong, Jintao Zhu, Huazhong University of Science and
Technology (HUST)
VLT-2 Synthesis and Hybridizations of Copper Microplates for Catalytic Applications
Yuhuan Li, Jinming Zhou, Hebei Normal University
VLT-3 Bioinspired Tough and Strong Hierarchical Fibers with Controlled Structure
Yao Xiao, Dong Chen, Zhejiang University
VLT-4 Interfacial Engineering of Attractive Pickering Emulsion Gel-Templated
Porous Materials for Enhanced Solar Vapor Generation
Xiaoxiao Yan, Dong Chen, Zhejiang University
VLT-5 Highly Reliable and Efficient Encoding and Decoding Algorithm for
Hexadecimal Polypeptide-based Data Storage
Xiaowei Zhai, Dong Chen, Zhejiang University
VLT-6 Synthesis of Green Chitosan-Silver Nanoparticle Composite Material:
Parameter Optimization and Physicochemical Characterization
Tran Thi Y Nhi, Do Truong Thien, Trinh Duc Cong, Lai Thi Thuy, Le Thi Thanh Ha,
Nguyen Thi Thuc, Ngo Trinh Tung, Vietnam Academy of Science and Technology
VLT-7 Visualization and Quantitative Evaluation of Mechanoradicals Using Fluorescent
Radical Precursors in the Bulk State
Takumi Yamamoto, Daisuke Aoki, Hideyuki Otsuka, Tokyo Institute of
Technology
VLT-8 Lasing Action from Destructive Interference of Optical Multipole Resonances
Son Tung Ha, Mengfei Wu, Sushant Shendre*, Emek G. Durmusoglu*,
Weon-Kyu Koh*, Ramón Paniagua-Domínguez, Hilmi Volkan Demir*,
Arseniy I. Kuznetsov, Agency for Science; *Nanyang Technological University
VLT-9 Aggregation States and Degradation Behaviors of Thin Polyamide 4 Films
Shunta Tamura, Haruki Mokudai*, Takashi Masaki*, Norifumi L. Yamada**,
Hisao Matsuno, Keiji Tanaka, Kyushu University; *Central Research Center,
KUREHA Corp; **High Energy Accelerator Research Organization
VLT-10 Design, Simulation and Rapid Manufacturing of Plate Micro Reactor
Shikai Zhang, Qinglin Wu, Dong Chen, Zhejiang University
VLT-11 A Highly Sensitive and Selective Phthalazine Derivative based Fluorescent
Organic Nanoparticles for Simultaneous Detection of Cr6+ and Mn7+ in
Aqueous Media
Saubai B. Wakshe, Govind B. Kolekar, Shivaji University
VLT-12 Polymer Research for Scientific Discovery and Engineering Applications
Sangwoo Lee, Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute
VLT-13 Control of Crosslinking Density to Tune Mechanical Properties of Reversible
Epoxies
Samantha Lindholm, Gaeun Kim, Youngmin Lee, New Mexico Tech
VLT-14 Bicyclic Nitroxyl Mediated Biopolymer Degradation Under Mild Conditions
Saerona Kim, Hyeong Cheol Kang*, Shuya Li, Kicheon Yoo*, Jae Joon Lee*,
Gyu Leem**, State University of New York; *Dongguk University; **State
University of New York/The Michael M. Szwarc Polymer Research Institute
VLT-15 High-Rate Dynamics and Fracture Behavior of Model Polymer Network
Characterized by Seeded Laser-Induced Cavitation
Sacchita Tiwari, Ipek Sacligil, Yue Zheng*, Zhaoqiang Song*, Christopher
W. Barney, Alfred J. Crosby, Shengqiang Cai*, Gregory N. Tew, Jae-Hwang Lee,
University of Massachusetts Amherst; *University of California San Diego
VLT-16 Fractions of “Bonded” and “Unbonded” Monomers Determine POSSContaining Nanocomposite Tg
Walter W. Young, Joseph P. Saez, Reika Katsumata, University of Massachusetts
Amherst
VLT-17 Design of Protein Sequences with High Strength and Toughness Based on
Generative Adversarial Networks
Qinglin Wu, Dong Chen, Zhejiang University
VLT-18 Utilization of Polyurethane and Sodium Polyacrylate for the Synthesis of
Carbon Dots and their Sensing and Energy Storage Applications
Peerasak Paoprasert, Wasinee Pholauyphon, Kulpriya Phetcharee, Natee Sirisit,
Jedsada Manyam*, Insik In**, Thammasat University; *National Nanotechnology
Center (NANOTEC), National Science and Technology Development Agency (NSTDA);
**Korea National University of Transportation
VLT-19 Simulation of Polyelectrolytes in Combination of Flow and Electric Fields
Patrick Underhill, Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute
VLT-20 One-step Fabrication of Biocompatible Oil-core Microcapsules with Controlled
Release
Pan Shi, Dong Chen, Zhejiang University
VLT-1
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Synthesis of Ag-Ag2S Hybrid Nanoplates with Unique Heterostructure and
Their Photocatalytic Application
Pan Jia, Jinming Zhou, Hebei Normal University
Designing, Preparation and Applications of Carbon-based Composite
Hydrogels
Omkar S. Nille, Akshay S. Patil*, Anil H. Gore**, Govind B. Kolekar, Shivaji
University; *Hanyang University; **Shivaji University/Uka Tarsadia University
Nanoscale IR Imaging and Spectroscopic Characterization of Polymer
Nanocomposites Using s-SNOM
Nicolai Hartmann, Aina Reich, Lars Mester, Andreas Huber, attocube systems
AG
Effect of Difference in Chemical Structure on Reaction Kinetics of Epoxy
Resins
Nguyen Thao Phan, Atsuomi Shundo, Mika Aoki, Satoru Yamamoto, Keiji
Tanaka, Kyushu University
Thermal Motion of Isolated Poly(tert-butyl methacrylate) Chains on Solid
Substrates
Masayuki Kawano, Yuma Morimitsu, Yukari Oda, Daisuke Kawaguchi, Keiji
Tanaka, Kyushu University
Synthesis, Characterization and Electrochemical Studies of Boron Carbon
Nitride Nanosheets
Manjot Kaur, Akshay Kumar, Sri Guru Granth Sahib World University
Construction of Stretchable Polymer Semiconductor via Siloxane Side Chain
Engineering
Longzhen Qiu, Hefei University of Technology
Interfacial Electrostatic-Assembly Enables Formation of Ultrathin-shell
Microcapsules for Selective Permeability and Controlled Release
Li Chen, Fangfu Ye*, Dong Chen, Zhejiang University; *University of Chinese
Academy of Sciences
Effect of Aggregation State of an Poly(2-hydroxyethyl methacrylate) Adsorbed
Layer on Fibroblast Adhesion
Kento Kawabata, Norifumi L Yamada*, Hisao Matsuno, Keiji Tanaka, Kyushu
University; *High Energy Accelerator Research Organization
Thermal Molecular Motion of Poly(methyl methacrylate) in Electrospun
Nanofiber Mats
Keigo Kawahara, Hisao Matsuno, Keiji Tanaka, Kyushu University
Photocatalytic H2 Evolution Coupled with Degradation of Plastic
Kan Zhang, Nanjing University of Science and Technology
Sensing the Melting Transition of Semicrystalline Polymers Via a Novel
Fluorescence Technique
Richard Nile, Harsheen Rajput, Christina Sims, Kailong Jin, Arizona State
University
Highly Aligned Polylactic-co-Glycolic Acid Microfibers for Fabricating a
Multilayered Organ Chip
Minju Kim, Noori Na, Jiyoung Chang, Jungkyu Kim, University of Utah
Saccharide Modification of Silk Fibroin with Controlled Substitution and
Biomaterial Properties
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VLT-36
VLT-37
VLT-38

VLT-39

VLT-40

VLT-41

VLT-42

VLT-43

VLT-44

VLT-45

VLT-46

Jugal Kishore Sahoo, Onur Hasturk, Jaewon Choi, Maria Montero, Isabel
Laubach, Marc Descotaeux, David Kaplan, Tufts University
Multifunctional Ion-Exchange Membranes for Simultaneous Water Desalination
and Selective Solute Recovery
Cassidy M. Carey, Jovan Kamcev, University of Michigan
Sequential Self-folding of Nanocomposite Hydrogel/Elastomer Layers
Jinhye Bae, Jiayu Zhao, University of California San Diego
Design and Preparation of Attractive Pickering Emulsion Gels
Jia Zhang, Dong Chen, Zhejiang University
Topology Transformation toward Cyclic, Figure-Eight-Shaped, and CrossLinked Polymers Based on Dynamic Covalent Chemistry
Hirogi Yokochi, Daisuke Aoki*, Hideyuki Otsuka, Tokyo Institute of Technology;
*Tokyo Institute of Technology,JST-PRESTO
3D Confined Assembly of Chiral Block Copolymers in Evaporative Emulsion
Droplets
Hao Li, Jiangping Xu, Jintao Zhu, Huazhong University of Science and Technology
(HUST)
Controlled Radical Polymerization by Alkali Metal Lewis-Base Hydrogen
Atom Transfer Catalyst
Saerona Kim, Gyu Leem*, State University of New York; *State University of New
York/The Michael M. Szwarc Polymer Research Institute
Transparent Photothermal Hydrogels for Wound Visualization and Accelerated
Healing
Ge Xie, Lianbin Zhang, Jintao Zhu, Huazhong University of Science and
Technology (HUST)
Lab of the Future: Artificial Intelligence (AI)-Assisted High-Throughput
Research for Printed Organic Photovoltaics
Doojin Vak, Commonwealth Scientific and Industrial Research Organisation
(CSIRO)
Molecular-weight-dependent Interplay of Inelastic Mechanisms in Cold
Spray Deposition of Glassy Polymers
Anuraag Gangineri Padmanaban, Tristan W. Bacha*, Jeeva Muthulingam*,
Francis M. Haas*, Joseph F. Stanzione, III*, Behrad Koohbor*, Jae-Hwang Lee,
University of Massachusetts Amherst; *Rowan University
Liquid Crystal Elastomer Shells with Exotic Actuation Modes Programmed by
Topological Defects
Anjali Sharma, Andy Stoffel*, Jan P.F. Lagerwall*, University of Luxembourg/
Brandeis University; *University of Luxembourg
Effect of Trap States in Carrier Transport and Photoconductivity Studies of
WSe2/MoS2 Nanocomposite Thin Films
Akshay Kumar, Manjot Kaur, Kulwinder Singh, Sri Guru Granth Sahib World
University
Novel TPE Based Luminogen Possessing Aggregation-induced Emission
with Mechanochromic Phenomenon for Detection of Hg+2 and Mn+7 in
Aqueous Media
Kishor Sambhaji Jagadhane, G. B. Kolekar, Prashant Vikramrao Anbhule,
Shivaji University
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Systematic Control of Sulfur Chain Length of High Refractive Index,
Transparent Sulfur-containing Polymers with Enhanced Thermal Stability
최건우, 장원태, 최지성*, 차국헌**, 임지우*, 임성갑, 한국과학기술원; *경희대학교;
**서울대학교
Catalyst-free Acrylic Vitrimers with β-Amino Esters
이규리, 최수비, 안석균, 부산대학교
High Adhesive Polyimide Binder via Water-processable Synthesis for Silicon
Anodes in Lithium-ion Batteries
소유진, 김진수*, 정희태**, 원종찬*, 유명현***, 김윤호*, 한국화학연구원/한국과학
기술원; *한국화학연구원; **한국과학기술원; ***한밭대학교
Synthesis of Isosorbide-Based Polyurethane for Moisture Barrier Film with
Different Polyols and Soft-Hard Segments Ratio
모영현, 민진규, 임원빈, 배지홍, 허필호, 이주홍, 김시우, 부산대학교
Synthesis and Characterization of Polyacrylonitrile via Electron Beam
황태순, 김경민, 임정혁, 한국교통대학교 나노고분자공학과
Synthesis and Characterization of Movable Polyrotaxane Polyurethane
Crosslinked Stretchable Gel
하 산, 정진웅*, 정일두, 부산대학교; *동아화학
Removal of Aqueous Heavy Metal Ions by Hyperbranched Poly(amide
dihydrazide) Particles
최호중, 김태형, 김상율, 한국과학기술원
Synthesis of 1,1,2,2-tetrakis(4-(bromomethyl)phenyl)-ethylene as Precursor
for Aggregation-Induced Emission Materials
최하경, 김 일, 부산대학교 고분자공학과 고분자합성연구실
Polycaprolactone Polyol-Based Thermoplastic Poly(ester ester) Elastomers
showing High-End Properties
최진혁, 김 일, 부산대학교 고분자합성연구실
Synthesis of PVDF Bottlebrush Polymer and Architecture Effect on PVDF
Crystalline Phases
최진웅, 최진우*, 노승혁**, 이원보**, 강영종*, 방준하, 고려대학교; *한양대학교; **서울
대학교
Synthesis and Characterization of Thermotropic Liquid Crystalline Polyesters
Containing Heterocyclic Aromatic Moieties
최은지, 정영규, 충남대학교
Controlling Graphene Wrinkles Using the Phase Transition of a Low Critical
Solution Temperature Polymer
권민호, 양지연, 김한영, 주혜영, 주상우*, 이영실**, 이혜정***, 정승열***, 한종훈****,
백현종, 부산대학교; *숭실대학교; **금오공과대학교; ***한국전기연구원; ****충남대학교
Bio-Based Poly(1-adamantyl acrylate)-b-Poly(lauryl acrylate)-b-Poly(1adamantyl acrylate) Triblock Copolymers: Synthesis and Characterizations
조웅현, 강범구, 숭실대학교
Synthesis of Highly Soluble NIR-Absorbing Conjugated Polymers for
Semi-Transparent Organic Light Dependent Resistors
조연화, 김태훈, 이웅기, 이철연, 김화정, 김영규, 경북대학교
Synthesis of Conjugated Polymer-Based Plastic Scintillator for the Detection
of Gamma-Ray from Radioactive Nuclides
조선영, 이택승, 충남대학교
An Ionically Conjugated Polymer with Trimellitic Anhydride Substituents
제갈영순, 진성호*, 심상연**, 임권택***, 경일대학교; *부산대학교; **강릉원주대학교;
***부경대학교
PP중합용 Zigler-Natta 촉매에서 내부전자공여체의 영향 연구
정윤섭, 고영수, 강현성, 임정민, 공주대학교
Anionic Polymerization of Isoprene with Alkyl Metals as Additives
정예원, 류상욱, 충북대학교
Polymer Brush Growth by Oxygen-Initiated RAFT Polymerization on Various
Substrates
정승연, 조민기, 서현지, 이지훈, 조우경, 손경선, 충남대학교
Synthesis of Core-Extended Triarylamine Derivatives and Chiral Self-Assembly
with Circularly Polarized Light
정성욱, 박창준*, 김동휘, 김상율, KAIST; *Samsung Elec Etd.
Sulfoxide Based Branch-Controlled SARA ATRP
정석현, 김동우, 조홍열, 백현종, 부산대학교
Nuclear Magnetic Resonance Sequencing of Enantiopure Oligoesters
Synthesized by Flow Chemistry
장희정, 김경택, 서울대학교
Well-Defined Polymers Containing Triphenylamine Group: Living Anionic
Polymerization and Characterizations
장우재, 강범구, 숭실대학교
Improvement of Piezoelectricity and Electroluminescence Performance by
Controlling PVDF Chain Length of Light Emitting PVDF Graft Copolymer
임병진, 이진균, 인하대학교
Synthesis and Hydrodynamic Phase Transition of Mono-Substituted
Polyacetylene Containing an Imide Group
이진은, 김영래, 곽기섭, 경북대학교
Synthesis and Characterization of Photoreactive Polyimide for Application to
Optical Retardation Film
이진은, 곽기섭, 경북대학교
Synthesis of Low Covered Polyrotaxane Based on Poly(propylene glycol) and
Methyl-β-cyclodextrin
이지현, 정일두, 곽수민, 하 산, 정진웅*, 부산대학교; *동아화학
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Synthesis and Characterization of Non-Fullerene Polymer Solar Cells by
Amide Functionalized Monomeric Unit
박준영, Sanchari Shome*, Li Yifan, 신희정*, Shuao Chen*, 임대희**, 권순기, 조서진**,
Metin Ak***, 강동원****, 이보람*****, 김윤희, 최효성*, 경상국립대학교; *한양대학교;
**한국화학연구원; ***Pamukkale University; ****중앙대학교; *****부경대학교
Synthesis and Thin Film Properties of Novel Photocurable Polyimide Gate
Insulator with the Epoxy-Containing Crosslinker
이재경, 유성미*, 김윤호*, 안 택, 경성대학교; *한국화학연구원
Synthesis and Characterization of a Photo-patternable Polyimide Containing
Urethane Linkages as Gate Dielectric for Thin Film Transistor
이재경, 유성미*, 김윤호*, 안 택, 경성대학교; *한국화학연구원
Synthesis of Cyclic Carbonate Terminated Polycarbonates as Precursors for
Non-Isocyanate Polyurethane
이은경, 김 일, 부산대학교 고분자공학과 고분자합성연구실
On-Surface RAFT Polymerization Using Oxygen to form Triblock Copolymer
Brushes
이승연, 이지훈, 서현지, 조우경, 손경선, 충남대학교
Self-assembly of Cyclic Block Copolymers with Discrete Molecular Weights
이슬우, 김경택, 서울대학교
Morphological Diversity from the Solution Self-Assembly of Block Copolymer
Blends Containing High Molecular-Weight Hydrophobic Blocks
이수정, 김경택, 서울대학교
Synthesis of Vegetable Oil-Based Non-Isocyanate Polyurethanes
이수영, 한 별, 김 일, 부산대학교 고분자공학과 고분자합성연구실
Synthesis and Characterization of High-Performance Semi-Aromatic Polyamides
Using Biomass-Based Monomers
이소정, 정영규, 충남대학교
Synthesis of Sustainable Polyol via Ring-Opening Polymerization of Eugenol
Epoxide Using Heterogeneous Catalysts
Rimesh Augustine, 우정재, 김 일*, 부산대학교; *부산대학교 고분자공학과 고분자
합성연구실
How to Make Nanoporous Polymers more Robust for Battery Separator
Applications
오태석, 최락현, 변혜령, 서명은, 한국과학기술원
Manufacturing and Physical Properties of Sol-Gel Hybrid Contact Lenses
Using New Silane Sol Made Using a Thiol-Ene Click Reaction
여흥기, 곽기섭, 경북대학교
Synthesis and Characterizaition of Polyimide Film Containing Amdie Group
여지현, 이승우, 채다정, 영남대학교
Synthesis and Self-assembly of Branched Rod-coil Molecules
양선우, 서명은, 이은지*, 한국과학기술원; *광주과학기술원
Synthesis and Characterizations of Midblock-Quaternized Poly(styreneb-2-bromoethyl acrylate-b-styrene) Triblock Copolymers for Anion Exchange
Membranes
안종현, 강범구, 숭실대학교
Anionic Polymerization of Hydroxy Protected Monomers for Photoresist
Application
신동진, 류상욱, 충북대학교
A Triblock Copolymer Containing Cyclic Midblock: Synthesis and Characterization
수라즈, 김민지, Aruna Kumar Mohanty, 조홍열, 백현종, Pusan National University
Ambipolar Organic Phototransistors with Bulk Heterojunction Films of
P-Type and N-Type Conjugated Polymers
손현지, 김태훈, 이철연, 김화정, 김영규, 경북대학교
Imprinted Gel of Colorimetric Azo-Quinoline Probe for Detection of Sensitive
Co(II) Ions in Aqueous Media
석지원, 박재민, 이형일, 울산대학교
Mercury Detection and Removal via Sol-Gel Transition in Complex Aqueous
Environments by Recyclable Macromolecular Thermogels
샤르마 리니, 이형일, University of Ulsan
Synthesis of Monomers with Amide Groups for High Heat-resistant Polyimide
and Characterization of Polyimide Copolymers
박효진, 이승우, 여지현, 영남대학교
Mini-emulsion Polymerization of Tetrafluoroethylene and Perfluoro Sulfonylfluoride
Vinyl Ether
박하늬, 곽영제, 하 늘, 허진아, 숭실대학교
Synthesis and Properties of Eco-friendly UV Curable Polyurethane Acrylates
Using Isosorbide and Poly(trimethylene ether) Glycol (PO3G) Derived from
Biomass Based Resources
박소람, 이영관*, 김백진, 한국생산기술연구원; *성균관대학교
Synthesis of Functionalized Thermoplastic Polyurethane through AzideAlkyn Click Chemistry
박서인, 이경진, 충남대학교
Synthesis and Negative Dispersion Property of New Bent-Core Reactive
Mesogens
박보경, 남의찬, 남윤수*, 이지훈*, 최이준, 금오공과대학교; *전북대학교
Improvement of Physical Properties of Silane-Modified Waterborne Polyurethane
Using Controlled Silica Content
문석규, 권용록, 김정수, 박한수*, 김동현, 한국생산기술연구원; *중앙대학교
Versatile Double Metal Cyanide Catalysts for Organic Reactions
Chinh Hoang Tran, 문병렬*, 김 일, 부산대학교 고분자공학과 고분자합성연구실;
*부산대학교
Precision Synthesis of Core-Cross Linked Star Polymers via Single Chain
Folding of Sequence-Controlled Graft Copolymers
남지윤, 이재석*, 김용주**, 서명은, 한국과학기술원; *광주과학기술원; **국민대학교
Synthesis and Negative Dispersion Property of T-shaped Reactive Mesogens
남의찬, 김서영, 남윤수*, 이지훈*, 최이준, 금오공과대학교; *전북대학교
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Synthesis of DABNA-Based Blue Thermally Activated Delayed Fluorescent
(TADF) Dopants with High Color Purity and Their Photophysical Properties
김희상, 곽기섭, 경북대학교
Microstructure of Sulfonated Polystyrene Depending on Sulfonation
Methods
김한영, 권민호, Aruna Kumar Mohanty, 백현종, 부산대학교
Phase Transition Control of Poly(ether sulfone)s via Thiol-ene Click Reaction
김태형, 이진희*, 윤영록, 김상율, KAIST; *한국화학연구원
Energy State Adjustment of Multi-Carbazole TADF Emitter by OrthoBiphenyl Substitution
김진관, 우승제*, 김윤희, 하연희, 경상국립대학교; *서울대학교
Preparation of Porous Film from Vegetable Oil by Photoinitiated Polymerization
김정연, 류상욱, 충북대학교
Fabrication of Ultrafiltration Membrane Coated with Amphiphilic Copolymers
Having POSS Group and Zwitterionic Moieties for Enhanced Antifouling
Properties
김재준, 김문현, 서희란, 이종찬, 서울대학교
High-Throughput Screening of Yarrowia Lipolytica Producing Higher Growth
and Lipid Accumulation Using Pneumatic Bilayer Valve-Based Microfluidic
Sorter
김재성, 진시형, 이병진, 이창수, 충남대학교
Adhesion Properties of UV-curable Urethane-Based Adhesive PC Film
according to Photoinitiator Content
김은진, 김정수, 장영욱*, 김동현, 한국생산기술연구원; *한양대학교
Synthesis of Ionic Polylactic acid (PLA) Grafting Polymers for Compatibilizing
Cellulose Nanofibers (CNF) on Barrier Thin Films
김세훈, 권영제*, 손민영*, 조계용*, 부경대학교; *부경대학교 공업화학과
Study on the Performance Evaluation of 4 Types of Epoxy Resin
김성영, Davoud E. Moghadam, 홍성대, 구자영, 효성중공업
Adamantylimino-containing Polymers via Living Anionic Polymerization:
Precise Synthesis, Thermal Properties, and Postpolymerization Modification
김다빈, 강범구, 숭실대학교
Utilization of Reactive Polymer Platform for Development of Versatile
Antifouling Surfaces
길지효, Rafia Tasnim Rahman, Wenxuan Wang, 남윤성, Sheng Li, 카이스트
Intrinsically Microporous Ion-Pair Coordinated Membranes for HT-PEMFCs
구진숙, 이성수*, 황승상**, 이정현, 고려대학교 화공생명공학과; *한국과학기술원;
**한국과학기술연구원
Completely Foldable Electronics Based on Homojunction Polymer Transistors
and Logics
곽인철, 김민제, 류화숙*, 최윤영**, 호동해, 이윤주*, Ayushi Tripath*, 손재훈*, 이예란*,
김승한***, 강문성***, 우한영*, 조정호, 연세대학교; *고려대학교; **성균관대학교;
***서강대학교
Synthesis and Characterization of Highly Stretchable Polyurethane Based on
Polyrotaxane as a Chain Extender
곽수민, 하 산, 정진웅*, 정일두, 부산대학교; *동아화학
Long Term Mechanical Durability and EMI Shielding Performance of Ternary
Nanocomposites Based on Thermotropic Polyarylate, Polycarbonate, and
Carbon Nanotube
강하은, 장윤주*, 정영규, 충남대학교; *(주)삼양사
Synthesis and Characterization of Aromatic Poly(azomethine ether)s
Bearing Furan Moieties
강석찬, 정영규, 충남대학교
Photothermally Cross-linked Hexanuclear Oxozirconium Cluster as an
Organic-Inorganic Hybrid Dielectric Material
가혜 김, 김명길, 성균관대학교
Tin oxo cluster-Based Hybrid Organic-Inorganic Photoresist for EUV
Lithography
Yeo Kyung Kang, 김명길, Sungkyunkwan University
In situ Thermal Induced Polymeric Electrolyte with Comparable Conductivity
and Improved Safety for Li-ion Cell
Wei Zhang, 윤수진, 임현민, 장기석, 배완수, 박성준, 전민혁, 장호현, 김환기, Konkuk
University
Lyotropic Self-assembly of Chiral Amphiphilic Random Copolymers in
Aqueous Media
Shaheen Pathan, 신민준, 서명은, KAIST
Ring-Expansion Polymerization of Lactide and δ-Valerolactone to Give Cyclic
Biodegradable Copolymer
Phornwalan Nanthananon, 김아린, 권용구, Inha University
Novel Synthesis of Water-Soluble PPE Polymers and Their Potential Use
Nasim Sepay, 임정균, Soonchunhyang University
Double Metal Cyanides as Versatile Heterogeneous Catalysts for RingOpening Polymerization of Cyclic Monomers
Hoang Chinh Tran, 김 일*, 부산대학교; *부산대학교 고분자공학과 고분자합성연구실
Merrifield Resin Modified by Polyhydroxystyrene and Polytrihydroxystyrene
Moiety Using RAFT Polymerization for Metal Ion Trapper
Avnish Kumar Mishra, 이은지, 광주과학기술원(GIST)
Design of Acrylic Copolymer Binders Toward High-Performance Silicon
Anodes
Anjali Nagapadi Preman, 안석균, Pusan National University
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콜로이드 및 분자조립 부문위원회
1PS-84

Fast and Large Motion of Self-Oscillating Gels with Phase-separated
Structures
최재원, 정태훈, Ryo Yoshida*, 김연수, 포항공과대학교; *The University of Tokyo

1PS-113

Polyethylene Oxide-Multilayer Nanoporous Graphene Composite Membrane
for Superfast Hydrogen Separation
최우영, 김대우, 연세대학교
Enhancement in Crosslinking Efficiency of 3D Printing of Hydrogels Using
Water-Dispersible Photoinitiator
조정민, 전석진, 금오공과대학교
Increased Monodispersity of Perovskite Colloidal Quantum Dots Enabling
High-Efficiency Solar Cells
임세영, 최현태, 박태호, 포항공과대학교
Designing 3D Polymer Nanostructure through Capillary Wetting on Colloidal
Monolayer
이형준, 박상혁, 김신현, 한국과학기술원
Plasmonic Chiral Perovskite Photodetector with High Performance by
Coupling Chiral Plasmonic Effects
이현정, 김민주, 김지원, 김동하, 이화여자대학교
Biocatalytic Suprastructure for Efficient Cascade Reactions
이지은, 조성민*, 김지혜, 우상혁, Frederik R. Wurm*, Katharina Landfester*,
중앙대학교; *Max Planck Institute for Polymer Research
Dielectrophoretic Behavior of Biomolecule-Conjugated Janus Particles
이양우, kubra akyildiz, 구형준, 최종훈*, 김교범**, 서울과학기술대학교; *중앙대학교;
**동국대학교
Printable Conductive Water-Inks Based on Assemby of Liquld-Metal
Polymer Droplets
박지원, 이은지, 광주과학기술원
Hierarchical Fiber Structures of Amyloid Fibrils through EvaporationInduced Self-Assembly
박순모, 윤동기, 한국과학기술원
Scale-up of Electrocatalytic Reduction of CO2 to Carbonaceous Materials
Based on Liquid Metal Electrodes
박다인, 이양우, 구형준, 서울과학기술대학교
Highly Efficient Cs Incorporated Sky-blue Br-Based Perovskite Light
Emitting Diodes
김지원, 이현정, 김민주, 김동하, 이화여자대학교
Chiral Perovskite Nanocrystals Templated by Achiral Block Copolymer
Micelles with High Chiroptical Property and Stability
김민주, 장유진*, 김동하, 이화여자대학교; *성균관대학교, IBS 나노구조물리 연구단
Manufacturing of Curcumin Loaded Polymeric Nanoparticles Using 3Dprinted Tesla Structure Microfluidic Device
Thao Le, 정헌호, Chonnam National University
In-situ LP-TEM for Dynamic Molecular Assembly of Rod-Coil Amphiphilic
Block Copolymer
황준호, 진선미, 이은지, 광주과학기술원
DLP 3D Printing of Multi-Materials with Complementary Mechanical
Properties Using Low Functional Acrylates
황보현우, 전석진, 금오공과대학교
Enhancement of Mechanical Strength and Osteoconductivity of Acrylic Bone
Cement by Leveraging Hypo-crystalline PMMA Powder and Bioactive Glass
45S5
황명순, 강영종*, 한양대학교; *한양대학교 화학과
Simutaneously Intensified Plasmonic and Charge Transfer Effects in SERS
Sensors Using MXene-coated Au NPs Assembly
호정원, 유필진, 성균관대학교
Protective Hybrid Ligand Layer for Efficient and Stable ZnTeSe-Based
Quantum Dots
한지수, 최영호, 이현준*, 임재훈, 성균관대학교; *KAIST
Diverse Micro- and Macrostructures Created via Solvent EvaporationInduced Assembly of Fluorescent Spherical Particles
한민아, 공주대학교
Increasing Beta Phase of PVDF with Removable Additives
최진우, 강영종*, 한양대학교; *한양대학교 화학과
MXene-Based Biosensor with PEDOT:PSS for EIS-Based Cortisol Concentration
Detection
최용우, 유필진, 성균관대학교
Design of Liquid Crystalline Carrier of Ceramide for Cosmetic Application
최영선, 김혜인, 오광석, 김영기, 포항공과대학교
Simple Fabrication of Carbon Nanotube/Graphene Composite Thermal
Interface Material with Enhanced Thermal Conductivity
최연규, 김대우, 연세대학교
Passivation with MAPbBr3/SiO2 Nanocrystals on Bulk Perovskite Interface for
Highly Detective Photodetector
천지윤, 김병기, 김진영, 왕동환, 중앙대학교
Unraveling Plasmonic and Catalytic Effects in a Practical Plasmon-enhanced
Lithium-Oxygen Battery
채경희, 김민주, Filipe Marques Mota, 김동하, 이화여자대학교
Hybrid Composites of Selectively Modified Clay Nanotubes and MetalOrganic Frameworks with Advantage In Gas Adsorption Capacity
조혜연, 손대원, 한양대학교
Design of Liquid Crystal Elastomer Droplets for Reversible and Controllable
Torsional Actuation
조은수, 임준형, 김영기, 김대석*, 포항공과대학교; *부경대학교
Bicontinuous Nanostructure for Li-ion Transport in Solid Polymer Electrolytes
조원장, 이기라, 포항공과대학교 화학공학과
Electrical Doping of Colloidal Semiconductor Nanocrystals: electron-onlydevice & Hole-only-device
이학준, 배완기*, 신도윤*, 서울대학교; *성균관대학교
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1PS-114 Zwitterion-Modified Li-S Separator for Li-Ion Acceleration and Redox
Kinetics Mediation
이준혁, 연정석, 박문정*, 박호석, 유필진, 성균관대학교; *포항공과대학교
1PS-115 Binary Nanoparticles-Graphene Hybrid Structure Based MagnetofluoroImmunoassay for Detection of Cancer Cell Derived Exosome Biomarker
이재욱, 이지헌, 황승림*, 황 준, 이용규, 한국교통대학교; *조선대학교 약학대학
1PS-116 Expandable Crosslinked Polymer Coatings on Silicon Nanoparticle Anode
Toward High-rate and Long-Cycle-Life Lithium-Ion Battery
윤정훈, 이기라, 포항공과대학교
1PS-117 Ion-Selective Artificial Membrane-Incorporated Hydrogel Ionic Transistor
for Real-Time K+ Signal Monitoring
유혜빈, 강순보*, 박건웅 **, 유현재 *, 임현호**, 선정윤*, 오승수, 포항공과대학교;
*서울대학교; **한국뇌연구원
1PS-118 How do Geometries of Crosslinking Units Influence the Polymer Networks?
유정주, 손대원, 한양대학교
1PS-119 Vertically Layered Supercapacitor within a Single Sheet of Paper by Using
Hydrophobic Barriers
오인혁, 김나연, 장석태, 중앙대학교
1PS-120 Reactive Molecular Network Sol as a Building Block for Facile Synthesis of
Continuous Nanoporous Membranes
오왕석, 박지웅, 광주과학기술원
1PS-121 Fabrication of Electrochromic Device Using Hydrogel Electrolyte
여주연, 전석진, 금오공과대학교
1PS-122 A Highly Anisotropic P3HT Polarons by Eutectic Friction Transfer
엄상원, Ngoc Bao Tran, 강영종, Hanyang University
1PS-123 Synthesis of Nanocomposite-Hydrogels and Their Application as FlowThrough Catalytic Microreactors
심현보, 김문호, 부경대학교
1PS-124 Uniform II-VI Shell Growth on III-V Nanocrystals
신도윤, 배완기, 이학준*, 성균관대학교; *서울대학교
1PS-125 Development of Nanoarchitectured Nanoporous Metal Film and Nanoparticles
Using Block Copolymer Micelle for Ultra-sensitive SERS Platform
박지수, 김소정, 김율이*, 김정훈*, 국민대학교; *연세대학교
1PS-126 Swelling-Induced Surface Instability of Crosslinked Nanocrystals
박세영, 강문성, 서강대학교
1PS-127 Direct Visualization of Molecular Chirality Using Achiral Liquid Crystal
박건형, 윤동기, 한국과학기술원 화학과
1PS-128 Polymer Hollow Particles with a Size-Tunable Hole in Their Surfaces and Their
Application
김현진, 김문호, 부경대학교
1PS-129 Pigment-Free Multicolor Drawing Using Colloidal Dispersions
김종빈, 채창주*, 한상훈, 이수연*, 김신현, KAIST; *KRICT
1PS-130 Electro-Responsive Janus Microspheres Composed of Photonic and Plasmonic
Faces
김종빈, 김지원, 김민정, 김신현, KAIST
1PS-131 Green Synthesis of Janus Hydrogel Beads Embedded with 2D Ag Dendrites
and Their Application
김정은, 김문호, 부경대학교
1PS-132 Direct Modification of Block Copolymer Micelles by Surface-Initiated
Polymerization
김재민, 손병혁, 김경태, 서울대학교
1PS-133 A Study on Radiative Cooling Effect of Black Paint for Vehicles
김영석, 김단해, 한국전자기술연구원
1PS-134 Self-regulated Exploring Soft Robot Based on Liquid Crystal Elastomer
Helical Filament
김영빈, 김대석, 부경대학교
1PS-135 Capillary Infiltration and Hydrophobic Barrier for Vertically Stacked Au
Electrodes within a Single Piece of Paper
김연우, 오인혁, 진정현, 서승덕, 남인호, 장석태, 중앙대학교
1PS-136 Fabrication of Au Nanoporous Grating Film Using Block-copolymer Micelles
for Surface-enhanced Raman Spectroscopy Substrates
김소정, 박지수, 김율이*, 김정훈*, 국민대학교; *연세대학교
1PS-137 Synthesis of Janus Silica Particles through Selective Modification of
Colloidosomes
김병주, 여현동, 이봉규, 이성재, 수원대학교 신소재공학과
1PS-138 Kirkendall Effect Induced Bifunctional Hybrid Electrocatalysts for High
Performance Overall Water Splitting
김민준, 유필진, 성균관대학교
1PS-139 1-Dimensional Hypo-crystal Polymer Crystallization of Polycarbonate
Van Thanh Vu, 강영종, Hanyang University
1PS-140 Effect of Positional Isomers on Photochemical and Optical Properties of
Trigonal Azobenzene Chromophores
Pyae Myat Phyo Thu, 박상혁*, 한민아**, Department of Chemistry, Kongju
National University/Department of Chemistry Education, Kongju National University;
*Department of Chemistry, Kongju National University; **Department of Chemistry
Education, Kongju National University
1PS-141 Preparation of Metal-Semiconductor Hybrid Nanorods and Their Photocatalytic
Application
Pradyasti Astrini, 김문호, 부경대학교
1PS-142 Trimetallic Hybrid Nanostructures and Their Photocatalytic Application
Devi Permatasari Zulkifli, 김문호, 부경대학교

기능성 고분자(I)
1PS-143 Well-controlled, Highly Organized Acrylic Pressure-sensitive Adhesives
through Photoiniferter-RAFT
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황치원, 안도원, 이원주, 유영창, 한국화학연구원
1PS-144 생분해성 고분자의 합성조건에 따른 물성변화 분석 및 약물전달시스템 적용
황지은, 임원택, 고영수, 이정우, 공주대학교
1PS-145 Synthesis of Pseudo-stilbene-type Azopolymers and Molecular Weight
Dependence of Holographic Inscription Efficiency for Fabricating Optical
Fourier Surfaces
홍승재, 방준하, 임용준*, 손희주*, 강병수*, 임은지*, 이승우*, 고려대학교; *KU-KIST
융합대학원
1PS-146 Porphyrin-Based Thermal Conducting Films with Planarity Control
형재석, 정광운, 전북대학교
1PS-147 Characterizations of Transparent Polymer-wood Composite Panels Impregnated
with Diverse Polymers
허나영, 윤제문, 동의대학교
1PS-148 Highly Luminescent and Ambient Stable Perovskites with Hierarchical
Structure via Guided Self-Assembly of Block Copolymer
한효원, 이혁중, 오진우, 박철민, 연세대학교
1PS-149 Improving Adsorption and Retention Efficiency of Volatile Organic Compounds
(VOCs) through Viscosity Control of Organogels
한지훈, 김연수, 포항공과대학교
1PS-150 Hydrogen-Bonded Dynamic Covalent Thiourea Motif Polymer Networks
with Enhanced Reprocessability and Malleability
한지석, 박성민*, 김용석*, 최재학**, 김동균*, 한국화학연구원/충남대학교; *한국화학
연구원; **충남대학교
1PS-151 The Study of Cholesteric Liquid Crystal Elastomer Film with Types of
Deformation
한웅찬, 김대석, 부경대학교
1PS-152 Surfactant Effect on Preparation of PTFE-reinforced Composite Electrolyte
Membrane for PEMFC
한동헌, 오승주, 윤재욱, 우인선, 배진우, 한국기술교육대학교
1PS-153 Glutathione Depleting Polymer Modified Titanium Oxides Nanoparticles for
Enhanced Sonodynamic Cancer Therapy
한경희, 박재형, 김찬호, 유동길, 성균관대학교
1PS-154 Fabrication of Photochromic Contact Lens Using Encapsulated Dyes
하채명, 남기범, 황지윤, 조경서, 이동윤, 경북대학교
1PS-155 Polyimide Composite Aerogels Containing Carbon Nanotubes
하연희, 김승현, 인하대학교 화학공학과
1PS-156 Highly Amplified Piezoresistive Performance Using 3D Textile Structureinduced Local Strain for Human Healthcare Monitoring with Carbonized
Cellulose Fabric Structure
최형섭, 이지우, 박종진, 전남대학교
1PS-157 A Novel Adsorption Filter Loaded with Mesoporous SiO2 Nanocapsules for
Removal of Surfactants
최지희, 최원산, 한밭대학교
1PS-158 Chemical Resistances and Adhesion Properties of UV-cured Resins Based On
Urethane Acrylate Oligomer
전유성, 최백서, 권영환*, 한윤수, 대구가톨릭대학교; *대구대학교
1PS-159 Electro-Mechanochemically Controllable Guest Release of Metal-Phenolic
Nanovalve for Self-Powered Patches and Injectable Gels
최경현, 박치영, 대구경북과학기술원
1PS-160 Controllable Triboelectric Series Using Gradient Positive and Negative
Charge-Confinement Layer with Different Particle Sizes of Mesoporous
Carbon Materials
차석준, 박종진, 한승혜, Ren Bingqi, 전남대학교
1PS-161 Crystallinity Transfer of Growth-Rate Controlled P3HT Nanowires from a
Solution to Thin-Film
진선미, 황준호, 임정아*, 이은지, 광주과학기술원; *한국과학기술연구원
1PS-162 Development of Low Dielectric Adhesives Using Click-Reaction for Advanced
Electronic Devices
주지원, 신주영, 최보윤, 백세연, 임호선, 숙명여자대학교
1PS-163 Near Infra-Red-Light Responsive Cartilage Acellularized Matrix Derived
Injectable Hydrogels for Stimuli-Responsive Drug Release Applications
주수빈, Muhammad Gulfam, 박 찬, 임권택, 부경대학교
1PS-164 Multi-stimuli Responsive Hydrogels Derived from Hyaluronic Acid for the
Controlled Release of Doxorubicin for Cancer Therapy
주수빈, 조이준, 안병현, 임권택, 부경대학교
1PS-165 Helical-shaped Self-oscillating Gels showing Autonomous and Magnified
Mechanical Oscillation
정태훈, 김혜인, 김영기, Ryo Yoshida*, 김연수, 포항공과대학교; *The University of
Tokyo
1PS-166 Low Cost and Simple Synthesis, Structure of Perovskite Solar Cell Hole
Transport Material
정원조, 정인환, 한양대학교
1PS-167 Photothermal Absorbent Balls for Fast and Efficient Cleanup of Crude Oil
정영주, 최원산, 한밭대학교 화학생명공학과
1PS-168 Chitosan-Based Hydrogel as a Natural Antimicrobial Substance with Optical
Grade Transparency
정세은, 정주현*, 조슬기*, 최하영*, 김성은**, 오준균*, 단국대학교 죽전캠퍼스; *단국
대학교; **한국전자기술연구원
1PS-170 Window-film Type Semitransaprent Organic Photovoltaics for Energy
Harvesting and Heat-Insulating
장채림, 강홍규, 이광희, 박기영, 오주희, 이산성, 광주과학기술원
1PS-171 Kinetic Control of Polymorphic Superstructure for Tuning Optical Properties
장준화, 정광운, 전북대학교
1PS-172 Enhancement of Electron Transport Properties for Highly Efficient Inverted
Organic Solar Cells
장주빈, 이광희, 광주과학기술원
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1PS-173 PA6/Expanded graphite 복합소재의 성형 공정에 따른 열전도도 및 기계적 특성 연구
장은진, 김준석, 오미혜, 문동준, 윤여성, 한국자동차연구원
1PS-174 Dual Stabilized Smart Window with Liquid Crystal Physical Gels and Polymer
Partition Walls
장은지, 정광운, 전북대학교
1PS-175 Directional Control of Eutectic Gallium-Indium Droplets by Asymmetric
Microwall Arrays
장새봄, 박정은, 전지수, 위정재, 인하대학교
1PS-176 Synthesis and Characterization of New Oxime benzophenone-Based
photoinitiators
장기철, 백정주, 박성만, 김영랑, 김영훈, 최경호, 신교직, 한국생산기술연구원
1PS-177 Synthesis and Properties of Photopolymer for Negative Optical Retarder Film
김영랑, 장기철, 백정주, 박성만, 김영훈, 최경호, 신교직, 한국생산기술연구원
1PS-178 Self-assembly, Photopolymerization and Colorimetric Response of a
Macrocyclic Diacetylene with Multiple Crown Ether Pendants
장강희, 김종만*, 한양대학교 화학공학과; *한양대학교 화학공학과, 나노과학기술연구소
1PS-179 Improved Corrosion Protection of PVDF Coated Iron Plate by CF4 Plasma
Surface Treatment
임채훈, 곽철환, 김대섭, 정서경, 이란은, 이영석, 충남대학교
1PS-180 Paintable Metallic Luster with Amphiphilic Azobenzene Organic Dye for Road
Marking
임석인, 정광운, 전북대학교
1PS-181 Tetrathiafulvalene-Based Thermal Conducting Shape Memory Polymer
임민우, 정광운, 전북대학교
1PS-182 Fabrication of Polystyrene Nanoporous Thin Film with Chemical Resistance
이희선, 허규용, 한국화학연구원
1PS-183 Eco-friendly Synthesis of Cross-linkable Poly(amic acid) Salt for Micropatterned
Polyimide
이효은, 박종민*, 김윤호*, 김진수*, 원종찬*, 조정호**, 한국화학연구원/연세대학교;
*한국화학연구원; **연세대학교
1PS-184 Development of High Dielectric Materials Applicable to Capacitors Using
Polymer-Metal Nanocomposites
이진석, Ngo Minh Dieu, 장명근, 정현민, 금오공과대학교
1PS-185 Electrohydrodynamic Jet-Printed Phthalimide-Derived Conjugated Polymer
for Organic Field-Effect Transistors and Logic Gates
이지군, 김세현, 영남대학교
1PS-186 The Degradation Mechanism of a Thin Conductive Polymer Film in an
Aqueous Solution
이인우, 이유성, 차재환*, 윤창훈, 전남대학교 고분자공학과; *전남대학교 고분자융합
소재공학부
1PS-187 Polyelectrolytes Thin Films on Porous Membrane for Improved Wettability
and Filtration
이은경, 양성윤, 박경덕, 충남대학교
1PS-188 Controlled Delivery of Chemically Immobilized Epidermal Growth Factor from
inJectable Hyaluronic Acid Hydrogel
이예린, 이현종, 임새빈, 가천대학교
1PS-189 Effect of Interpenetrating Polymer Network of Poly(ethylene glycol)-Epoxy
Gel Polymer Electrolyte via in-situ Crosslinking
이상엽, 이도훈, 최우혁, 인하대학교
1PS-190 Aminated Small Molecule Cathode Interlayer for Organic Solar Cells
이산성, 김용윤*, 오주희, 기태윤, 김주현, 박기영, 김희주, 이광희, 광주과학기술원;
*Swansea University
1PS-191 Effects of the Polarity and Bulkiness of End-Functionalized Side Chains on
the Charge Transport of Dicyanovinyl-End Capped DiketopyrrolopyrroleBased n-Type Small Molecules
이도영, 강소희*, 양창덕*, 오준학, 서울대학교; *UNIST
1PS-192 Morphology Characterization of Polyelectrolyte Complex Micelles Formed by
PEGylated DNA and Polylysine
이광희, Sheng Li, 한국과학기술원
1PS-193 Polyelectrolyte Multilayer Coatings for the Biocompatibility and Reflectance
Control of Titanium Implants
응웬 티 투이 차우, 양성윤, 충남대학교
1PS-194 Synthesis of Polymer Electrolyte Membranes Using UV-curing for PEMFC
윤수진, Wei Zhang, 임현민, 장기석, 배완수, 박성준, 전민혁, 장호현, 김환기, 건국대학교
1PS-195 Synthesis of Photoresponsive Hydrogels Using Cinnamic acid and Four-Arm
Poly(ethylene glycol)
유호진, 임정혁, 김경민, 한국교통대학교
1PS-196 Liquid Crystal Reactive Mesogens for Enhanced Heat Dissipating Materials
위영재, 정광운, 전북대학교

고분자가공/복합재료/재활용(I)
1PS-197 Rheology and Elastic Behavior of soft pNIPAM Micro-hydrogels in a
Microchannel
후세인 아샤르, 이헌상, 동아대학교
1PS-198 Poly(acrylic acid)-Induced Stabilization of Zinc anode for Stable Aqueous
Rechargeable Batteries
황종하, 유승민*, 송우진, 충남대학교; *울산과학대학교
1PS-199 Polyvinyl Alcohol (PVA)/Graphene Oxide (GO) Coating on the Polymer Liner
for Improving Gas Barrier Properties of the Hydrogen Storage Tank
한혜성, 이수연, 성동기, 부산대학교
1PS-200 Improving the Thermomechanical Properties of Sulfur Copolymers through
Thermal Treatments
한나라, 조웅비, 황재혁*, 원수경, 김동균*, 위정재, 인하대학교; *한국화학연구원
1PS-201 Orientational Rheology of Graphene Oxide Dispersions in Isotropic Phase,
Ordered Isotropic Biphase, and Discotic Phase

최경민, 이헌상, 동아대학교
1PS-202 Plastic-free CRF (Controlled-release fertilizers) Fabrication through Alginate
Bead and Its Effect on the Terrestrial Ecosystem
조하영, 구준모*, 황성연*, 오동엽*, 박제영*, 김효정*, 전현열*, 황동기**, 김혜리*,
Thanh Vu Truong, 한국화학연구원/UST; *한국화학연구원; **포항공과대학교
1PS-203 Facile and Stable Dispersion of Transition Metal Dichalcogenide nanosheets
with Halide Perovskite Nanocrystal and Their Nanocomposite Image Sensor
이혁중, 한효원, 오진우, 박철민, 연세대학교 신소재공학과
1PS-204 Evaluation of Electro-Spinnability of PVDF Nanofibers by Rheological
Characterizations
윤병욱, 이두진, 전남대학교
1PS-205 Electrochemically Stable Ionic Liquid Electrolytes for Electrical Double
Layer-Based Charge Accumulation
양홍명, 김다은, 이근형, 인하대학교
1PS-207 Fabrication of Fluorinated Polydopamine Coated Thermoplastic Composites
with Hydrophobicity by Reactive Resin Transfer Molding
손승모, 김민정*, 유중재, 김민성*, 김병수*, 성동기, 부산대학교; *연세대학교
1PS-208 Polymer Nanocomposite Fabrication Using Cellulose Nanofiber (CNF) Gels
via a Melting Process
박정우, 서영수, 세종대학교
1PS-209 Preparation and Characterization of Propylated Starch Film
박소망, 박은영, 고려대학교
1PS-210 Shear Aligning Anisotropic Filler in Polymer Melt Using Thermophoresis
민성배, 김채빈, 부산대학교 응용화학공학부
1PS-211 Effects of Magnetic Particle Concentration on Magneto-Mechanical Bending
of Vitrimer Composite Micropillar Arrays
문호준, 이재경, 조웅비, 전지수, 박정은, 위정재, 인하대학교
1PS-212 Efficient air Filter Membranes Made of Electrospun Amphiphilic PVDF-gPOEM Double Comb Copolymer for Particle Removal
문주용, 박정태*, 김종학, 연세대학교; *건국대학교
1PS-213 Adhesion of PBS Hot-Melt Adhesives by Rosin Type for Packaging
류광현, 조지현, 김현중, 서울대학교
1PS-214 A Facile Synthesis Approach of Mesoporous Graphene for High Voltage
Supercapacitor
김 준, 김진곤, 포항공과대학교
1PS-215 Effect of Hemicellulose Hydrolysate Addition on the Structural Change and
Redispersion Characteristic of Cellulose Nanofibrils
김정규, 방준식, 김윤진, 정민정, 김종화, 최인규, 곽효원, 서울대학교
1PS-216 Fabrication of Chemical Resistant Microchannels and Measurement of
Tensile Flow in Semi-Dilute Polystyrene Solutions
김재현, 박재현, 이헌상, 동아대학교
1PS-217 Facile Preparation of Lignin Containing Regenerated Nanocellulose Hydrogel
for Efficient Methylene Blue Removal
김윤진, 방준식, 김정규, 정민정, 곽효원, 서울대학교
1PS-219 Rheological Properties of Cellulose Nanocrystal Suspensions Dispersed in
Anionic and Neutral Polymer Solution
김시윤, 현 규, 부산대학교
1PS-220 Binder Effects on Network Structures and Coating Properties of Anode
Slurries for Silicon Based Lithium-Ion Battery
김보경, 이두진, 전남대학교
1PS-221 Rheological Properties of Various Fillers in Polylactic Acid/Low-density
Polyethylene Blends
김민찬, 오대한, 현 규, 부산대학교
1PS-222 High-aspect Ratio Zeolitic Imidazolate Framework (ZIF)-8 Nanoplates
Mixed Matrix Membrane for Hydrogen Separation
김민수, 김대우, 연세대학교
1PS-223 Investigation on the Durable Demoldability of a Polymer Coated Stainless
Steel Mold Through Repetitive Lap Shear Stress Measurements
강승인, 권민호, 백현종, 성동기, 부산대학교
1PS-225 Electrochemical Energy Storage Using Electrochemically Stable Ionic Liquid
Electrolytes
김다은, 양홍명, 오혜원, 이근형*, 인하대학교; *인하대학교 화학공학과
1PS-226 Effect of Chain Extender with Epoxy-Functional Acrylic Copolymer on
Compatibility and Mechanical Properties of Poly(lactic acid) and Poly
(butylene adipate-co-terephthalate) Blend
황지윤, 남기범, 하채명, 서재원, 이동윤, 경북대학교
1PS-227 A 4D Printed Architecture of Shape Memory Vitrimer Based on Commercial
Poly(ε-caprolactone)
황재혁, 박성민*, 김용석*, 김동균*, 서울대학교/한국화학연구원; *한국화학연구원
1PS-228 Fibroblast Spheroid Culture on the Stiffness-Controllable Collagen Hydrogel
Substrates
홍민지, 이현종, 조아연, 가천대학교
1PS-229 A Study on the Effect of Amylose and Amylopectin Composition of the Starch
on the Properties of Starch-Based Foam
한재혁, 심진기, 정빛남, 김기홍, 강동호, 한국생산기술연구원
1PS-230 Mechanical Properties of Cellulose Nanofiber-Bound Ramie Fabrics
한건희, 진형준, 인하대학교
1PS-231 Compatibility and Mechanical Properties of Silicone/Fluorosilicone Rubber
Blends
하채명, 남기범, 황지윤, 신성민*, 김혜영*, 강동국*, 이동윤, 경북대학교; *평화오일씰
공업(주)
1PS-232 A Study on the Improvement of Toughness of Polylactic Acid (PLA) through
Reactive Extrusion Using Thermoplastic Polyurethane
최유진, 김대근, 신철민, 광성기업(주)
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1PS-233 Effect of Functional Heterocyclic Surfactant on the Mechanical Properties of
Biodegradable and Sustainable Bio-Nanocomposite
최기원, 권하늬*, 홍평화*, 고민재, 홍성우*, 한양대학교; *한국생산기술연구원
1PS-234 A Flame-Retardant Polymer Electrolyte for Safe and Long-Life Lithium Metal
Battery
천형준, 장민철, 전남대학교
1PS-235 Preparation and Characterization of Carbon Fiber/Polyamide 6 Filament for
3D Printing Application
천예진, 조동환, 김가영, 최주란*, 김기영**, 금오공과대학교; *유일랩; **(주)일성
기계공업주식회사
1PS-236 Ultra-High-Molecular-Weight-Polypropylene(UHMWPP) 소재의 재활용 가
능성에 대한 연구
차승환, 이종수, 정도연, (주)KOPLA
1PS-237 Highly Permeable Gas Separation Membrane Synthesized via Polymer
Incorporation into Graphene Oxide Nanoribbon Scaffold
지형준, 최연규, 김대우, 연세대학교
1PS-238 Electrospun Carbon Nanofibers (CNFs) Embellished with Ag3PO4 Nanoparticles
as a Visible Light Induced Photocatalyst for the Photodegradation of
Methylene Blue
지완아차야, Bishweshwar Pant, Gunendra Prasad Ojha, 박미라, 우석대학교
탄소기반 에너지 나노소재융합연구소
1PS-239 The Adhesion and Thermal Properties of Hot Melt Adhesive-Based Maleic
Modified Rosin and Poly(butylene adipate-co-terephthalate) for Packaging
조지현, 김현중, 류광현, 서울대학교
1PS-240 Cost-Effective Polymeric Sulfur-Based IR Wire Grid Polarizer with High
optical Performance
조웅비, 이상연, 황제환*, 박재서**, 한나라, 김준오**, 구자현***, 위정재, 인하대학교;
*Purdue University; **Korea Research Institute of Standards and Science; ***Air
Force Research Laboratory
1PS-241 Synergetic Effect of an Additive in One-pot Mechanosynthesis of PolymerCNT Composites
조완수, 박치영, DGIST
1PS-243 Tunable Thermoconductive and EMI Shielding Nanocomposites with a
Hybrid Shell of MXene, and Reduced Graphene Oxide Assembled on a PMMA
Bead Core
정태형, Minh Canh Vu, Mani Dineshkumar, Sebastian Anand, 김준범, Ngyuen
Vo Anh Thao, 김성룡, Korea National University of Transportation
1PS-244 Crustacean Polysaccharide-Derived Activated Carbon/Biopolymer Composite
For Effective Removal of Ionic Dyestuff
정민정, 방준식, 김정규, 김윤진, 오수빈*, 진형준*, 곽효원, 서울대학교; *인하대학교
1PS-245 고강성, 고내충격성 UHMWPP 복합소재를 이용한 차량용 CCB 개발
정도연, 이종수, 차승환, (주)KOPLA
1PS-246 Regulation of Micropillar Height via Replica Molding Using Photocurable
Resins
전지수, 최호원, 조웅비, 홍정혁, 육지호, 위정재, 인하대학교
1PS-247 Preparation of Hydrophilically Functionalized PbSe Nanrods (PbSeNR) Using
Block Copolymer
전상우, 윤영진, 김태환, 전북대학교
1PS-248 Electropolishing Characteristics of Melamine-Functionalized GNP Electrode
Materials
전기영, 김병주, 김선겸, 윤완준*, 이성재, 수원대학교 신소재공학과; *씨에스이노베이션
1PS-249 Supercritical CO2 Foaming for Poly(3-hydrobutyrate-co-4-hydroxybutyrate
장타오, 김영욱, 박진규, 강호종, 단국대학교
1PS-250 Enhancement of Triboelectricity in PDMS Using PDMS-Based Charge Trap
and Blocking layer
장준호, 김진곤, 포항공과대학교
1PS-251 Obtaining Orientation Distribution from Transient Rheology of FiberReinforced Plastics
자바드, 이헌상, 동아대학교
1PS-252 The Study on Improvement of Dispersibility and Properties of Hybrid
Nanocarbon Filled EBA Composites through LDPE Application
임도현, 남채윤, 양형규, 이주연, 윤호규, 고려대학교
1PS-253 Antireflective PDMS Layer with Hydrophobicity by Cu-assisted Chemical
Etching for Solar Cell Applications
이한빈, 김효정, 김경민, 최재경*, 고두현*, 부산대학교; *성균관대학교
1PS-254 A Study on the Rheological and Electrochemical Characteristics of Additives
for Solid Polymer Electrolytes (SPEs) and Suspensions
이주영, 현 규, 부산대학교
1PS-255 다층형 리사이클 폴리에스터 나노복합직물 제조
이정언, 배은아*, 박재민, 정재훈, 김태영, 김영권, 염정현, 경북대학교; *(주)포이즈
1PS-256 표면특성이 부여된 폴리비닐부티랄 나노섬유 제조
이정언, 박재민, 정재훈, 김태영, 염정현, 경북대학교
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Facile Preparation of Tannin-Coated Waste Silk Fabric for Heavy Metal
Adsorbent
황선민, 박원호, 충남대학교
Dopamine Modified Crosslinker for Double Network Hydrogel Adhesives
한기연, 김현중*, 서울대학교; *서울대학교 농업생명과학대학
Microfluidic-assisted Production of Photocurable Polycaprolactone Microparticles
for Efficient Treatment of Oily Wastewater
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펑, 정헌호, Chonnam National University
Biodegradable Polymer Packaging Materials with Antibiotic-Loaded Lipid
Nanocarriers for Enhanced Anti-Biofouling Properties
최하영, 문강민, 송상하, 이서영, 백수현, 오준균, 단국대학교
Direct Ink Writing of Cholesteric Liquid Crystal Elastomers: Mechanochromic
and Angle-Dependent Structural Color
최지혜, 최연규, 윤태훈, 안석균, 부산대학교
Methylcellulose/Laponite Nanocomposite Hydrogels for 3D Bioprinting
최윤혁, 박원호, 충남대학교
Stretchable Liquid Metal Composite Films with Hand-Written Conductive
Trace and Directionally Anisotropic Metallic Conductivity
최민재, Priyanuj Bhuyan, 박민용, 이상민, Rajkumari Linthoi, 최정식, 전홍찬*,
박성준, 전북대학교; *현대자동자
A Fully-Textile-Based Skin pH Sensor
최민영, 구형준, 이민지, 소주희*, 서울과학기술대학교; *한국생산기술연구원
Depolymerization of Poly(α-methylstyrene) with Ball-Mill Grinding
정은송, Gregory Peterson*, 최태림**, 서울대학교; *인천대학교 화학부; **서울
대학교 화학부
Extending the Boundaries of Fully Biobased Monomers: High Performing
Thermal Shrinkage Film
임아연, 김효정, 전현열, 오동엽, 박제영, 황성연, 구준모, 한국화학연구원
Cryopreserved Cell Viability Using Functionalized 2D Nanostructures with
Anti-Freezing Activity
이예담, 이찬석*, 정우혁, 김도년*, 안동준**, 고려대학교; *서울대학교; **고려대학교
/KU-KIST 융합대학원
Preparation and Characterization of PVA Nanofibrous Absorbents for Heavy
Metal Removal via Electrospinning and Tannic Acid Coating
이수연, 정유진, 박원호, 충남대학교
Polymer-Laminated MXene Electrodes with Oxidation Stability for FieldDriven Electronics
이석영, 박철민, 연세대학교
Quaternary Ammonium Chitosan Derivative Embedded PBAT/PLA Films: As
a Biodegradable Food Packaging Materials with Antibacterial Properties
이서은, 이한나, 조동익, 최하영, 김성은*, 오준균, 단국대학교; *한국전자기술연구원
Fabrication of the Functional Film to Produce a Cultured Meat with Enhanced
Food Properties
이미래, 박소현, 최범규, 김지유, 최우진, 홍진기, 연세대학교
Amphiphilic Plasmonic Microgels for Interfacial Stabilization and SERSBased Molecular Detection of Biological Fluids
윤지원, 김신현, 한국과학기술원
Silk Fibroin-Tannin Multifunctional Hydrogel Containing Zinc Oxide
Nanoparticles
양철민, 박원호, 충남대학교
Biocompatible UV-Curable Acryl-Polyurethane for 3D Printing Architectures
서민지, 임원빈, 민진규, 배지홍, 허필호, 부산대학교
Injectable Microsphere/Thermogel Hybrid Formulation System for Intratympanic
Delivery of Dexamethasone
박지현, 김다해, 서은영, 허강무, 충남대학교
A retro Diels-Alder Reaction Triggered Self-assembly
박재영, 허정무, 김종만*, 한양대학교; *한양대학교 화학공학과 나노과학기술 연구소
Preparation and Characterization of Blend Thermogel System for Biomedical
Applications
박서영, 레티 푹, 허강무, 충남대학교
Chiral Conjugated Polymer/Quantum Dot Self-assembly into Hybrid Nanoplatform
민주홍, 이은지, 광주과학기술원
Prodrug Blend Thermogel as a Safe and Effective Injectable Formulation for
Inner Ear Drug Delivery
레티푹, 김다해, 서은영, 허강무, 충남대학교
Control of the Cytotoxicity Level of Tacky-Free Polyurethanes PressureSensitive Adhesives for Minimal Health and Safety Issues
김주원, 서민지, 임원빈, 민진규, 배지홍, 허필호, 부산대학교
Multifunctional Solid Polymer Electrolyte Ion Gels for Deformable Devices
김세현, 김민수, 이근형, 인하대학교
흐름전극 유로 디자인에 따른 흐름전극-축전식혼합 염분차발전 성능 변화에 대한 연구
김동현, 김하은, 서하은, 김동경, 최혜량, 권화빈*, 박희성*, 양승철**, 창원대학교 소재융
합시스템공학과; *창원대학교 기계공학과; **창원대학교 신소재공학과
Sticky Biodegradables from Complex Citrate System
김경미, 안석균*, 전현열, 오동엽, 박제영, 황성연, 김효정, 구준모, 한국화학연구원; *부산
대학교
Construction of Anisotropic Block Copolymer Particles through Quaternizing
Additives-Induced Synergetic Crosslink and Swelling
Zhengping Tan, Ngoc-Lan Phan Tan, 김은지, 이영준, 김진우, 구강희*, 김범준,
KAIST; *Chungnam National University
Highly Transparent Organic Solar Cells Based on Oxide/Metal/Oxide Electrodes
오주희, 김주현, 박기영, 이산성, 장채림, 이광희, 광주과학기술원
Polynorbornenes with Azobenzene-Based Dendron for Wireless Actuators
오민택, 정광운*, 전북대학교 공과대학; *전북대학교
Photo-Switchable Hydrogel of Tunable Modulus through Host-Guest
Interactions
엘레스타 프리스카 푸트리, 윤진환, 부산대학교
Preparation and Characterization of Aramid Nanofiber-Reinforced
Thermotropic Liquid Crystalline Polyester Nanocomposites
엄태경, 정영규, 충남대학교
Molecularly Imprinted Conducting Polymer Film Based on Extended-Gate
Field-Effect Transistor for Selective Phenytoin Detection
양진철, Deepshikha Hazarika, 변제욱, 이규비, 박진영, 경북대학교
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Metal-Free Benzothioxanthene Imide Based Dyes for Yellow to Green
Emitting Electrochemical Cells
양광걸, 김진보, Pierre Josse*, Korentin Morice*, 어양현, Clément Cabanetos*,
김은경, 연세대학교; *University of Angers
높은 내식각성을 갖는 EUV lithography(EUVL)용 고불소화 주석산화물 레지스트의
합성 및 리소그래피 특성 평가
안형주, 우지훈, 구예진, 이진균, 인하대학교
Reentrant Micro-Cellular Frameworks of Graphene/CNTs for Stretchable
Lithium Metal Composite Electrodes
안유주, 김나연, 염봉준*, 손정곤, 한국과학기술연구원; *한양대학교
Preparation of Solid Polymer Electrolyte Made from Oligo(EDOT)/PVdF
Blend
송교준, 권현주, 조남주, 부산대학교
Photothermal Evaporator/Adsorbents with Hydrophilic and Hydrophobic
Natures for Water Evaporation and Purification
손수현, 최원산*, 한밭대학교; *한밭대학교 화학생명공학과
Synthesis of Cyclic Olefin Polymers (COPs) with Epoxy Groups via RingOpening Metathesis Polymerization (ROMP)
소종호, 김성종, 김상율, Korea Advanced Institute of Science and Technology
세라믹 3D 프린팅에 의해 제조된 출력물의 층간 균열 및 박리 현상 개선을 위한 광중합
세라믹 슬러리에 대한 연구
서하은, 김하은, 김동현, 최혜량, 양승철, 창원대학교
Preparation and Evaluation of Poloxamer 407 Hydrogel for Efficient Inner Ear
Drug Delivery
Thi Phuc Le, Yu Yang*, 서은영, 권혁찬*, 신선애*, 박용호*, 허강무, 충남대학교 고분자
공학과; *충남대학교 병원
Superhydrophilic and Underwater Superoleophobic Membranes for Crude
Oil/Water Separation at Low Temperature
서유진, 최원산, 한밭대학교 화학생명공학과
Synthesis of Photo-Curable Fluorinated Oligosiloxane and Their Film
Properties
백정주, 박성만, 김영랑, 김영훈, 장기철, 최경호, 신교직, 한국생산기술연구원
Evaluation of Flexible Silica Thin Films Derived from Polysilazane Using
Photo-Base Generator and UV Light Irradiation
백정주, 박성만, 김영랑, 김영훈, 장기철, 최경호, 신교직, 한국생산기술연구원
Tannic Acid-Cisplatin Complex Mediated Self-Assembly of Nanogel Structure
with Pyrene-Modified Chitosan for Enhanced Anticancer Efficacy and
Colloidal Stability
백소이, 가톨릭대학교
효과적인 골-연골 재생을 위한 이중층 하이드로겔
백서현, 나양호, 한남대학교
Photoresponsive and Reconfigurable Liquid Crystal Elastomer Actuators with
Dynamic Crosslinker
배재희, 이진형, 김동균*, 안석균, 부산대학교; *한국화학연구원
Synthesis of In-situ Gel Polymer Electrolyte with Multi Epoxy Monomer and
Lithium Bis(fluorosulfonyl)imide (LiFSI) Used by Lithium Ion Batteries
배완수, Wei Zhang, 윤수진, 임현민, 장기석, 박성준, 전민혁, 장호현, 김환기, 건국대학교
Multiple H-Bonding-Mediated Assembly of Macrocyclic Diacetylene
배광민, 김종만*, 한양대학교 화학공학과; *한양대학교 화학공학과, 나노과학기술연구소
Applicability Study of pH- and Temperature-Responsive Block-copolymer
Nanostructures and Fenton-like Reaction Synthesized via RAFT Polymerization
박정민, 가톨릭대학교
Dissolving Microneedles Delivering Cancer Cell Membrane Coated Nanoparticles
for Cancer Immunotherapy
박원찬, 한세광, 포항공과대학교
An Organic Planarization Layer Fabricated via Vapor Phase Deposition
박용천, 임성갑, 한국과학기술원
pH Sensitive Emulsion Coated with Quaternized Cellulose Nanofiber and
Hydrophobic Modified Gelatin
박수찬, 김진철, 강원대학교
Polyaniline/α-Fe2O3 Nanotube Composites for an Electrochemical Supercapacitor
with Enhanced Capacitance
박수빈, 노호현, 조원석, 정현민, 금오공과대학교
Highly Stretchable and Flexible Supercapacitors Based on Dual-Crosslinked
Hybrid Gel Polymer Electrolytes
박선민, 이예지, 최우혁, 인하대학교
Synthesis of Epoxy Polymer Network Using Thiol-terminated PEG-functionalized
POSS with Different Molecular Weights
박상현, 임정혁, 김경민, 한국교통대학교
Synthesis of Negative Wavelength Dispersion Birefringence Reactive
Mesogens Containing Double Bond
민승아, 강영종*, 가재원**, 한국화학연구원/한양대학교; *한양대학교; **한국화학
연구원
Multispectral Upconversion Nanoparticles for Near Infrared Encoding of
Wearable Devices
문종환, 이기범, 한세광, 포항공과대학교
Transparent Polymer-Cellulose Composite Panel for Eco-Friendly Building
Material
동지윤, 윤제문*, 동의대학교; *동의대학교 신소재공학부
고리형 단량체가 포함된 투명 폴리이미드 합성 및 특성 분석
노국윤, 이우화, 김용석, 한국화학연구원
Porous and Flexible Bulk Catalytic Filters for Reductive Degradation of
Aqueous Pollutants
김희주, 최원산, 한밭대학교 화학생명공학과
Well Organized Three Dimensional Hierarchical Carbon Electrodes for
High-performance Supercapacitors
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김현준, 김병각*, 김성곤, 전북대학교; *한국화학연구원
Self-assembled Primary microRNA Mimics for Simultaneous Multimodal
Gene Regulation
김현숙, 이혁진, 장보라, 이화여자대학교
Soret and Q-band Absorption Control for Porphyrin Based Blue-Selective
Organic Photodiode
김혁준, 여도영, 정인환, 한양대학교
전기화학적 염분차발전 고성능화를 위한 실리카 포함 세공충진 복합 이온교환막의 제조
및 특성
김하은, 김동현, 서하은, 김동경, 양승철, 창원대학교
Biobased Rubber/Halloysite Nanotube Nanocomposites with Self-Healing
Abilities
김태훈, 이 한, 장영욱, 한양대학교
Shape Memory Properties of Azo-LPS/EVA Composites by Using Thermaland Light-Responsive
김태은, 임정혁, 김경민, 한국교통대학교
High Ion Conducting Poly(ethylene oxide)-Based Nanohybrid Polymer
Electrolytes via Vinyl Mesoporous Silica Nanoparticles
김태영, 허보성, 최우혁, 인하대학교
Self-powered Finger Motion-Sensing Structural Color Display
김태빈, 박철민, 연세대학교
무기원소의 선택적 제거를 위한 고분자 나노복합체 개발
김진아, 나양호*, 한남대학교; *한남대학교 연성소재
Flexible Micro-supercapacitor Based on Laser Scribing of Fluorinated
Polyimide Films with Highly Specific Surface Area for High Performance
김지원, 구민국, 김성곤, 김병각*, 전북대학교 화학공학부; *한국화학연구원
PVC/PMMA/BaTiO3 마찰전기 나노 섬유 소재 개발
김주란, 한국생산기술연구원
Development of Tumor Microenvironment-Modulating Nanoparticles for
Improved Anti-Tumor Efficacy of Immunotherapy
손소영, 김정윤, 신 솔, 김찬호, 이재아, 박재형, 성균관대학교
Effects of Mechanical Property of Photo-Crosslinked Collagen Hydrogels on
Fibroblasts
김재학, 김서영, 이현종, 가천대학교
Synthesis and Properties of Imine Group Containing Reactive Mesogens with
Negative Wavelength Dispersion Birefringence
김자원, 고원건*, 가재원**, 한국화학연구원/연세대학교; *연세대학교; **한국화학
연구원
Development of Photo Thermal Membrane Based on Ionic Polymer for
Carbon-Neutral Solar Thermal Desalination System
김 윤, 공승모, 김기웅, 나양호, 김태동, 한남대학교
Blocking Chemical Warfare Agent Simulants by Graphene Oxide/PolymerBased Membrane with Hydrogen Bonding and Molecular Size Sieving
김유나, 최문현, 허지웅, 정성원, 홍진기, 연세대학교
Color Changeable Polarizer Using Perylenediimide-Based Dichroic Mesogen
김우진, 정광운, 전북대학교
Polymer-Quantum Dot Hybrid Materials for Display Applications
김예진, 박수진, 장용찬, 김소영, 이원호, 금오공과대학교
Complexation of DNA Block Copolymer with Ionic Liquid
김영훈, Sheng Li, 한국과학기술원
Flexible Semi-Transparence Wood Filled with PVA Polymer in Its MultiPorous Structure
김영훈, 윤제문*, 동의대학교; *동의대학교 신소재공학부
Multifunctional Hydrogel with Janus Interface Structure for Effective Wound
Healing
김연주, 서정목, 박재규, 연세대학교
Directional Thermal Conducting Materials with Anisotropic Heat Transfer
김수빈, 정광운, 전북대학교
Ice Recrystallization Inhibition Activity of Thymine And Uracil Oligomers
김세연, 김혜린, 백지현, 정병문, 이화여자대학교
Design of Single-Ion Conducting Polymer Electrolytes for Lithium Metal
Batteries: High Li Transference number and High Ionic Conductivity
김선호, 최우혁, 윤수성, 인하대학교
Structure-Property Relationship of Green Nanocomposites Based on
Glycidyl Methacrylate-grafted Polylactide and Cellulose Nanofibrils
김석주, 정영규, 충남대학교
Fabrication of UV Curable Acrylic PSA Using Modified Cellulose Nanofiber and
Its Mechanical and Adhesive Properties
김민정, 남기범, 하채명, 황지윤, 이동윤, 손희용, 경북대학교
Polarized Light Emissive Polymer Thin Film from Alignment of Luminogen
with AIE Property
김민욱, 정광운, 전북대학교
Fabrication of Effective Heat Dissipation Material Using PP/PMMA/PVDF
Ternary Blend
김민수, 배소연, 조남주, 부산대학교
Highly Conductive Solid Polymer Electrolytes Based on Homopolymers for
Stretchable Sensors
김민수, 김정희, 유혜영, 이근형, 인하대학교
Performance Enhancement of PbS Quantum Dot-Based NIR Photodetectors
via Introducing π-conjugated Polymers as a Hole Transporting Layer
김명인, 강진현, 신 철, 정인환, 한양대학교
Fabrication of Stretchable Electrode for Perovskite Solar Cell
김동혁, 김지혜, 구형준, 서울과학기술대학교
Magnetic Polystyrene (PS) Bowl for Enhanced Catalytic Activity and
Recyclability
김다인, 홍상기, 강호수, 김종렬, 현동춘, 경북대학교
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2PS-94

2PS-95
2PS-96

2PS-97

2PS-98
2PS-99

2PS-100

2PS-101
2PS-102

2PS-103

2PS-104

2PS-105

2PS-106

2PS-107

2PS-109
2PS-110

2PS-111

2PS-112

2PS-113
2PS-114

Fabrication of Surface Controlled Anisotropic Polymer Dimer Particles
Containing Magnetic Cluster
김기학, 현동춘, 김혜지*, 서호준**, 안형주*, 경북대학교; *포항가속기 연구소; **한국
생산기술연구원
4D Printable Hygroscopic Liquid Crystal Elastomer Actuators
김금비, 배재희*, 최수비*, 안석균*, 부산대학교 고분자공학과; *부산대학교
Synthesis of Lignin Nanoparticles as Functional Fillers to Develop Sustainable
Polymer Nanocomposites
김규환, 박혜지, 김보민, 박재현, 장선진, 박재형, 경북대학교
Evaluation of Physical Properties of Cryogenic Two-Component Urethane
Adhesives
김경민, 서지연, 김현중, 서울대학교
Polymer Metamaterials for Smart Textiles
김건우, 한국생산기술연구원
Crosslinked Ethylene Vinyl Acetate/Ethylene Methyl Acrylate Copolymer
Blends via Transesterification with Triple Shape Memory Effects
김강우, 안혁준, 장영욱, 한양대학교
Synthesis and Characteristic Analysis of Polyimide, Which Contains Aliphatic
Benzoxazole Monomers To Make High Heat Resistance
권준영, 이승우, 영남대학교
Phenylnaphthalene-Based Graft Polymers for Heat Managing Materials
고혜윤, 정광운, 전북대학교
Organic Pseudohalide Treated Perovskite Nanocrystals for Efficient LightEmitting Diodes
고재완, 김기태, 방준하, 고려대학교
Double-Network Ionogels of High Conductivity and Transparency for
Stretchable Electrodes
고연정, 딘 쑤안 히엡, 윤진환, 부산대학교
Highly Sensitivity and Moisture-Resistant Acetone Sensor Based on
Single-walled Carbon Nanotube/Polypyrrole/Phenyllactic Acid Core-Shell
Nanorods
강효경, 김진열, 김지선, 변준호, 김민혁, 권가영, 국민대학교 유기박막재료실험실
Fabrication of a Reprocessable Shape Memory Polycaprolactone (PCL)
Network Bearing Dynamic Disulfide Bonds
강이슬, 허재영, 장영욱, 한양대학교
Crosslinked Fluorinated Copolymer Network with Self-Healing and SelfCleaning Effects
강이슬, 허성민, 김예진, 장영욱, 한양대학교
Ferroelectric PVDF Nanofiber Membrane for High-Efficiency PM0.3 Air
Filtration with Low Air Flow Resistance
Tan Tan Bui, 김명길, Sungkyunkwan University
Facilitated Ion Transport in Glassy Bifunctional Polymer Electrolytes
Ruiyang Wang, 박문정, POSTECH
Synthesis and Characterization of High Glass Transition Temperature Acrylic
Pressure Sensitive Adhesives for Battery Pack Fixation in EVs
Md Reaz Mahmud, Hae Dong Park*, 정일두, Pusan National University; *C&PG
Modulus-Tunable 3D Printed Hydrogels Controlled by Thermal Stiffening
Behavior
Kusuma Betha Cahaya Imani, 윤진환, Pusan National University
Temperature, Oxidation, and NIR-responsive Liposomes Incorporating
Poly(hydroxyethyl acrylate-co-ethyl vinyl sulfide) and Indocyanine Green
Kwanjira Wangpimool, 손현기, 김진철, 강원대학교
Delivery of mRNA Therapeutics via Novel Ionizable Lipid Nanoparicles
Jeong Michaela, 이혁진, 이화여자대학교
A Novel Supramolecular Eutectic Liquid as Precursor for Several Type of
Carbon Materials Synthesis
Dhita Azzahra Pancorowati, 박치영, 조완수, DGIST

의료용 고분자 부문위원회
2PS-115 Bimetallic Electrodes Passivated with Hyaluronic Acid for Mechanical and
Electrochemical Stability of Smart Contact Lens
한혜현, 한세광, 포항공과대학교
2PS-116 Surface Charge-Mediated Nucleic Acid Extraction and Purification Using A
Positively-Charged Copolymer Synthesized via iCVD
최윤영, 송윤성, 김민아*, 임성갑, 성혜정**, KAIST; *KU-KIST; **KIST
2PS-117 Tannin Coatings of Inorganic Sunscreen Agents for Effective UV-to-High
Energy Visible Light Screening and Suppressed Photocatalytic Activity
최새한, 김정아, Rafia Tasnim Rahman, 남윤성, 한국과학기술원
2PS-118 Biomimetic Supramolecular Drug Delivery Hydrogels for Accelerated Skin
Tissue Regeneration
정상훈, 한세광, 포항공과대학교
2PS-119 Rapidly-Curable Surgical Glues Enforced by Adjustable Multilength Networks
이혜선, Ajeesh Chandrasekharan, 성금용, 조연지*, 이종수*, 양승윤, 부산대학교;
*부산대학교 병원
2PS-120 Triggered Cytotoxicity of KLA Peptide with Activatable Cell Penetrating
Sequence by Matrix Metalloproteinase-2
이은경, 이정훈, 김진혁, 김기태, 김철희, 인하대학교
2PS-122 Tumor-Specific STING Activating Immunogenic Cell Death Invigorates
Antitumor Immunity and Reprogram Tumor Micro-environment
이수삼, 김유천, 한국과학기술원(KAIST)
2PS-123 Boosting RNA-catalyzed DNA-Streptavidin Hydrogel Formation with
Base-pair Mismatch for Enzyme-free Picomolar MicroRNA Detection
박재철, 나혜빈, 남윤성, KAIST
2PS-124 Aptasensor-Encapsulated Semi-Permeable Protocells for Direct Analyte
Detection in Non-Treated Samples
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김진민, 오승수, 포항공과대학교
2PS-125 Robust Multilamellar Protein-Lipid Hybrid Nanovaccines to Elicit Multifaceted
Immune Responses
구본일, 이동재, 남윤성, KAIST
2PS-126 Photon Upconverting Hyaluronate Nanoparticles for Transdermal Delivery
System
최혜은, 박정민, 김기수, 부산대학교
2PS-127 Near-infrared Light Activated Upconversion Nanoparticles for Targeted
Photodynamic Therapy
최종선, 김소연, 충남대학교
2PS-128 Antibody-Conjugated Gold Nanorods for Combined Photodynamic and
Photothermal Therapy of Cancer
최종선, 김소연, 충남대학교
2PS-129 Dendrimersome Formulation of Low Generation of Polyamidoamine (PAMAM)
Dendrimer Derivatives as Drug Carriers
래티튀, 최민영, 강남영, 최준식, 충남대학교 생화학과
2PS-130 Cell Barrier Layer Integrity Measurement by Printed OECT Based on
PEDOT:PSS
채승진, 김우조, 이용우, 정성준, 포항공과대학교
2PS-131 Multi-Functional Film with Bioactive Layer and Anti-Tissue Adhesion Layer
for Tendon Regeneration
조승현, 김민지, 이진호*, 오세행, 단국대학교; *한남대학교
2PS-132 Doxorubicin and VEGF-targeting CRISPR/Cas9 Encapsulating Nanoparticles
for Combinational Cancer Treatments
조성덕, 전희주, 전휘석, 남윤성, KAIST
2PS-133 Template-Directed Synthesis of Tissue-Like Conductive Hydrogels for
Bioelectronics
정주은, 강지형, KAIST
2PS-134 Molecular Interpretation of Antimicrobial and Hemolytic Activities of Peptide
Mimetic Polymer via Molecular Dynamic Simulations
정우혁, 김민성*, 김병수**, 안동준, 고려대학교; *울산과학기술원; **연세대학교
2PS-135 Metal-Free Carbon Monoxide-Releasing Peptide Hydrogels
이호준, 이은지, 광주과학기술원
2PS-136 Delvelopment of Hair Follicle Stem Cells Delivery System Based on Liposome
for Alopecia Treatment
이지헌, 이재욱*, 황 준**, 이용규***, 한국교통대학교 증평캠퍼스 4D융합기술연구소;
*한국교통대학교 4D융합기술연구소; **한국교통대학교 항공/기계설계학과; ***한국
교통대학교 화공생물공학과
2PS-137 Promotion of Osteogenesis and Angiogenesis Using PLGA/MH/bECM
Scaffold Combined with Bioactive PDRN
이준규, 김다슬*, 한동근, 차의과학대학교; *중앙대학교
2PS-138 Targeted Delivery of Apoptotic Nanovesicles Modulating Inflammatory
Responses for Cardiac Repair
이주로, 박봉우*, 박훈준*, 정윤기, 한국과학기술연구원; *카톨릭대학교
2PS-139 Surface-Functionalized Polymer Nanoparticles for Localized fat Reduction
이인영, 이근용, 배유림, 정은주*, 한양대학교; *supernovabio
2PS-140 Fabrication of Anti-Microbial Silver-Carbon Composite Foams for Effective
Wound Dressing
이예림, 권오형, 고윤제, 조동환, 박원호*, 금오공과대학교; *충남대학교
2PS-141 Fabrication and Evaluation of a Powder-Type Hemostatic Agent Including
Effective Adhesion Property
이예림, 고윤제, 권오형, 금오공과대학교
2PS-142 Biodegradable Poly(glycerol sebacate)-Based Adhesive with Hemispherical
Concave Cups on Hexagonal Architectures
이연수, 김다완, 김진형, 황귀원, 전승환, 방창현, 성균관대학교
2PS-143 Sensitizing cGAS-STING Pathway by Manganese Dioxide with Low Levels of
Doxorubicin
윤도현, 김유천, KAIST
2PS-144 Electrical Biosensor on the Basis of Reduced Graphene Oxide with High
Electrical Conductivity and Sensitivity
오연희, 김소연, 충남대학교
2PS-145 Synthesis and Characterization of Biodegradable L-threonine Polyurethane
(LTHU) Nanoparticles for Drug Delivery Vehicle
오서은, 박수용, 정일두, 부산대학교
2PS-146 Dexamethasone Loaded and Biodegradable Core-Sheath Biphasic Monofilaments:
Drug release and Degradation Studies
양승원, Myoung Jin Jang*, 손준식*, 정윤기, 한국과학기술연구원; *한국섬유개발연구원
2PS-147 Gene Therapy for Treat the Type 2 Diabetes Mellitus
안정만, 몬 달*, 이동윤, 이용규*, 한양대학교; *한국교통대학교
2PS-148 Fabrication and Analysis of Absorbable Powder-Type Hemostatics Containing
Blood Coagulation Factors
신인해, 김유진, 권오형, 금오공과대학교 나노바이오소재연구실
2PS-149 Development Mitochondrial Destabilizing Polypeptide Inducing Immunogenic
Cell Death for Enhanced Caner Immunotherapy
순재준, 김유천, 한국과학기술원
2PS-150 Characterization of Blood Plasma-Adsorbed Porous Film as a Hemostatic Agent
송예진, 김민지, 전소영*, 이진호**, 오세행, 단국대학교; *경북대학교; **한남대학교
2PS-151 Biodegradable Vascular Scaffold for Augmented Re-endothelialization and
Anti-inflammation Prepared by Coating of Modified Magnesium Hydroxide
송덕현, 백승운, 허 윤, 한동근, 차의과학대학교
2PS-152 Targeted Liposomal Delivery of Doxorubicin and MPLA for Enhacned
Anticancer Chemo-Immunotherapy
박희원, 이용규*, 김유천, KAIST; *한국교통대학교
2PS-153 Design of Iodinated Polymeric Nanoparticle as CT Contrast Agents with
Biodegradability and Renal Clearance
박현재, 안철희, 서울대학교
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2PS-154 Synthesis and Characterization of Guanidinylated Polyethylenimine-Conjugated
Hydroxyethyl cellulose for Gene Delivery System
박지원, 김서영, 김태일, 서울대학교
2PS-155 Development of Low Modulus PMMA-Based Bone Cement to Reduce
Adjacent Vertebral Fractures after Vertebroplasty
박신영, 김민지, 이진호*, 오세행, 단국대학교; *한남대학교
2PS-156 Gas Precursor-Loaded Mesoporous-Nanocomposite Designed for Enhanced
Photoacoustic Signaling and Sonodynamic Therapy
박민성, 이정진, 박재형, 성균관대학교
2PS-157 Tough Carbon Nanotube-Iimplanted Bioinspired 3D Electrical Adhesive for
Isotopically Stretchable Water-Rrepellent Multiple Bioelectronics
민형호, 방창현, 성균관대학교
2PS-158 Multifunctional Synthetic nanoenzyme Embedded Colorimetric Paper
Biosensor for Rapid Detection of Hydrogen peroxide
몬 달, 비슈누, 안정만*, 이용규, 한국교통대학교; *한양대학교
2PS-159 Synthesis and Characterization of Polyamidoamine Dendrimers Conjugated
with Cholesteryl-Dipeptide as Gene Carriers
래티튀, 최민영, Minhyung Lee*, 최준식, 충남대학교 생화학과; *Department of
Bioengineering, College of Engineering, Hanyang University
2PS-160 Artificial Cell Penetrating Polypeptide for Mitochondria Disruption in Cancer
Starvation Therapy
남호연, 김유천, 한국과학기술원
2PS-161 Characterization of IPN Hydrogel Based on Mussel Inspired Copolymers
나행요, 손정선, 조선대학교
2PS-162 Effect of Cation Type on Mechanical Properties of IPN Hydrogels
나행요, 손정선, 조선대학교
2PS-163 Physicochemical Properties of Fluorescent Polymer-Drug Conjugate
나행요, 손정선, 조선대학교
2PS-164 Hyaluronate-Based Multifunctional Hydrogels for 3-D Bioprinting
김현승, 이근용, 한양대학교
2PS-165 Preparation and Characterization of Stretchable Self-Healing Ferrogel
문창욱, 김현승, 이근용, 한양대학교
2PS-166 Development of GBR Membrane for Simultaneous Reconstruction of Bone
and Epithelium
김한별, 김민지, 변준호*, 이진호**, 오세행, 단국대학교; *경상대학교; **한남대학교
2PS-167 Stimuli-Responsive Conformational Transformation of Peptides for Selective
Therapeutic Efficacy
김진혁, 이정훈, 김기태, 이은경, 김철희, 인하대학교
2PS-168 A long-term Controlled Antibacterial Drug Delivery Systems from Diverse
Morphology of Porous Poly(lactic acid) Fibers
김주란, 한국생산기술연구원
2PS-169 Fabrication and Characterization of 3D Printable Dental Resin Based on PEKK
김수진, 이유진, 정일두, 부산대학교
2PS-170 Liposome-Based Codelivery of Doxorubicin and Curcumin for Overcoming
Multi-drug Resistance
김수연, 박희원, 김유천, 카이스트
2PS-171 Gold-Crosslinked Hyaluronic Acid Hydrogel System for Releasing Drug by
Sonothermal Effect
김소희, 주혜연, 박재형, 성균관대학교
2PS-172 Luminescent Particles with Controlled Afterglow for Photochemical Tissue
Bonding
김성종, 한세광, 포항공과대학교
2PS-173 Thermo-Sensitive Injectable Hydrogel for Localized Drug Delivery of Cancer
김민채, 김소연, 충남대학교
2PS-174 Carboxylated Reduced Graphene Oxide Based Hydrogel Soft Actuator with
Improved Mechanical Strength
김민채, 이승화, 김소연, 충남대학교
2PS-175 3D Printing Scaffold with Unique Surface Morphology for Enhanced New
Bone Formation
김민지, 변준호*, 이진호**, 오세행, 단국대학교; *경상대학교병원; **한남대학교
2PS-176 Carbon Dioxide Gas-Generating PEG-Based Micelles for Adipocytolysis
김민주, 이근용, 김충구, 이인영, 한양대학교
2PS-177 Immunogenic Cell Death Inducing Artificial Boron-Containing Polypeptide
Development for Cancer Immunotherapy
김문식, 김유천, 한국과학기술원
2PS-178 Selective Cytotoxicity of KLA Peptide with Cell Penetrating Motif by
Stimulus-Responsive Conformational Conversion
김기태, 이정훈, 김진혁, 이은경, 김철희, 인하대학교
2PS-179 Hyaluronic acid Hydrogel with Gradient Mechanical Properties for
Biomedical Engineering
권미나, 김기수, 부산대학교
2PS-180 Enhanced Surface Enrichment of Cyclic Poly(ethyl vinyl ether) in Linear
Polymer Host
강성민, 곽승철, 고원건*, 정윤기, KIST; *연세대학교
2PS-181 Predominant Factor to Influence Cellular Behavior on Electrospun
Nanofibrous Scaffolds. Wettability or Surface Morphology?
강문성, Selestin Raja Iruthaya Pandi, 이석현, 장희정, 조효정, 한동욱, 부산대학교
2PS-182 Fabrication of Poly(glycolic acid)/Hydroxyapatie Scaffolds by 3D Printing for
Hard Tissue Regeneration
강동훈, 이효림, 고윤제, 권오형, 금오공과대학교
2PS-183 PAMAM 덴드리머와 핵수송신호 펩티드를 결합한 고분자 유전자 전달체 특성 연구
김연진, 강남영, 최준식, 충남대학교
2PS-184 GAL-1 Protein Presenting Natural Supported Lipid Bilayer Coating of
Blood-Interfacing Devices for GAL-1 Related Multifunction
Md Lemon Hasan, 정윤기*, Korean Institute of Science and Technology; *KIST
2PS-185 MMP-Responsive Auto-Clicked Gold Nanoparticles for Tumor Targeting

Hoai-Thuong D. Bui, Wei Mao, Oanh-Vu Pham-Nguyen, Jaekeun Park, Miso
Lee, Wanho Cho, 유혁상, Kangwon National University

고분자가공/복합재료/재활용(II)
2PS-186 Improving the Impact Strength of Polylactic Acid Using Biodegradable
Poly(butylene adipate-co-terephthalate)
이종인, 오승주, 김수연, 이승원, 남병욱, 한국기술교육대학교
2PS-187 그래핀 분산 코팅액을 이용한 리사이클 폴리프로필렌 나노복합직물 제조
이정언, 한상훈*, 배은아**, 염정현, 경북대학교; *(주)쏠텍; **(주)포이즈
2PS-188 2성분 무기재료가 혼입된 폴리에틸렌 통기성 필름의 제조 및 특성분석
이정언, 박재민, 한명동*, 서민정*, 서장민*, 염정현, 경북대학교; *(주)한스인테크
2PS-189 Study on a Mineralized Cellulose Nanofiber with Improved Surface Wetting
Properties Suitable for Polymer Nanocomposites
이윤비, 서영수, 세종대학교
2PS-190 Strategically Designed Robust Thio-Urethane Vitrimer through Physically
Dual Cross-Links
이우화, 박성민, 김동균, 김용석, 한국화학연구원
2PS-191 Pore Size-Controlled Block Copolymer-Based Mesoporous Carbon Particles
for High-Performance Full Cell Electrode
이영준, 김희은, 이현주, 김범준, KAIST
2PS-192 Structure Controllable Nanocomposite with Carbon Nanotube Aerogel/
Polyamide 6 by Reactive in-situ Polymerization
이수연, 정민주*, 정아람, 오영석*, 성동기, 부산대학교; *한국재료연구원
2PS-193 Mechanical Properties of Polyetheretherketone Composites with Modified
Hydroxyapatite Nanofibers and Carbon Fibers
이상운, 박종혁, 한국과학기술연구원
2PS-194 Low Hysteretic and High Reliable Strain Sensors by Applying PiezoresistiveMultilayered Strutures
이상영, 이화성, 한양대학교
2PS-195 고경량 도어 인너 판넬 개발을 위한 초고분자량 폴리프로필렌 소재 연구
이보라, 김광섭, 이재용, 이동기, 덕양산업
2PS-196 자동차 크래쉬패드용 태양광 모듈 소재의 내구성 향상 연구
이보라, 이건규, 이동주, 오세훈, 덕양산업
2PS-197 미래모빌리티용 재활용이 용이한 열가소성 고분자 자기강화 복합소재 연구
이보라, 김광섭, 이동주, 이재용, 덕양산업
2PS-198 Development of Insulation Material of Eco-friendly High-voltage Direct
Current (HVDC) Polypropylene (PP) Cable Containing Inorganic Nanoparticles
이동은, 김동학, 이기복, 이승준, 박규환, HDC현대EP
2PS-199 Effect of Halloysite Nanoclay on Thermal Properties and Limiting Oxygen
Index of Carbon Fiber/Epoxy Composites Produced by Pultrusion Process
이강훈, 조동환, 금오공과대학교
2PS-200 Fabrication of PAN/Cu/ZnO Nanofibers and Its Antiviral Activity
윤진수, 오성근, 김주현*, 이창하*, 박수민**, 정용원**, 한양대학교; *서울대학교;
**삼성전자 삼성리서치
2PS-201 Highly Ordered Nanoparticle-Micelle Superlattice Using Solvent Evaporation
Method in Aqueous Solution
윤영진, 장종대*, 김태환, 전북대학교; *원자력연구원
2PS-202 Fabrication of Antibacterial PP Composites and Its Mechanical and Thermal
Properties
윤 관, 박지은, 이승욱, 윤근병, 경북대학교
2PS-203 코로나 표면 처리를 통한 접착성 향상 TPO Sheet 개발
유민지, 박장석*, (주)대한솔루션; *대한솔루션
2PS-204 Polypropylene Meltblown 극세사 흡음재 제조 공정에 따른 흡음 성능 변화 연구
유민지, (주)대한솔루션
2PS-205 Microfluidic Fabrication of Aminoclay Comoposite Microgels for Removal of
Dyes from Aqueous Solution
위은솔, 장민철, 전남대학교
2PS-206 Commercial Level Mass Loading Three-Dimensional Carbon Nanofibers
Networks for High Energy Density Symmetric Supercapacitors
오자구넨드라프러사드, Bishweshwar Pant, Jiwan Acharya, 박미라, 우석대학교 탄
소기반 에너지 나노소재융합연구소
2PS-207 Electrospun Gelatin Membrane for Efficient Oil/Water Separation
오수빈, 박은수, 진형준, 인하대학교
2PS-208 Trigger Transient Silicone Elastomer Composites
오민하, 김영환, 이승민, 김경섭, 배재영, 강승균, 서울대학교
2PS-209 Synthesis and Characterization of Mesoporous SnO2 Hollow Nanosphere
Particles Functionalized on Polyimide Xerogel
Yuenyongsuwan Jirayu, 권용구, Inha University
2PS-210 Heat Dissipation Properties of PS/silica-coated CuNW Nanocomposites
Prepared by Latex Technology
엄현식, 김도균, 김동원, 서정예, 이성재, 수원대학교 신소재공학과
2PS-211 Magnetomotility of Magnetic Microrobots in Viscous Solutions
양기준, 위정재, 원수경, 김산하*, 제형민*, 인하대학교; *한국과학기술원
2PS-212 DNA-Immobilized Fluorescent Polystyrene Nanoparticles as Biosensors with
Tunable Detection Limits
신진솔, Sheng Li, 한국과학기술원
2PS-213 Effect of Reducing Poisson's Ratio Using Cellulose Nanocrystal (CNC) Align
신지수, 이종휘, 중앙대학교
2PS-214 건식 플라즈마 디스미어 공정 개발
송신애, 김기영, 임성남, 우주영, 한국생산기술연구원
2PS-215 Effects of CNF/LDH Hybrid Filler on PBAT/Thermoplastic Starch Blends for
Biodegradable Packaging Materials
손다솜, 이준혁*, 정빛남*, 한재혁*, 심진기*, 한국생산기술연구원/고려대학교; *한국
생산기술연구원
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2PS-216 Polymer-Inorganic Material Complex Analyzed By Small Angle Neutron
Scattering
서혁진, 장종대*, 박경호, 김태환, 전북대학교; *한국원자력연구원
2PS-217 재가공, 재프로그램 및 4D 프린팅이 가능한 황기반 고분자 복합체 제조 및 응용
서종휘, 박성민, 김동균, 고원건*, 김용석, 한국화학연구원; *연세대학교
2PS-218 Strain Sensor with Self-Healing Ability Using a Dry-Resistant HydrogelBased Conductive Composite
서정윤, 이화성*, 한양대학교 ERICA; *한양대학교
2PS-219 레이저 광열 반응을 통한 액정 고분자 패터닝 기술 연구
서원빈, 김동우, 김찬우, 이주영, 김 현*, 이하범, 부산대학교; *한국화학연구원
2PS-220 Effect of PCL-grafted Lignin Plasticizer Addition on the Physicochemical
Properties of PCL Nanofibers
방준식, 김정규, 김윤진, 정민정, 곽효원, 서울대학교
2PS-221 Enhanced Thermal Properties in Polymer Composites via the Surface
Functionalization of Hexagonal Boron Nitride
박혜지, 김규환, 김보민, 백주영*, 김동환*, 박재형, 경북대학교; *대구경북과학기술원
나노융합연구부
2PS-222 Preparation of Selectively Photo-Crosslinkable Substrate for Stretchable
Electronic Devices and Its Applications
박현규, 오준학, 서울대학교
2PS-223 Preparation of rGO/MWCNT Hybrid Fillers and Its Electromagnetic Interference
(EMI) Shielding Properties
박지은, 윤 관, 이승욱, 윤근병, 경북대학교
2PS-224 수분산 폴리우레탄/아라미드 나노섬유 필름의 제조 및 특성분석
박재민, 이정언, 두해림*, 염정현, 경북대학교; *(주)브리즈
2PS-225 폴리에틸렌/탄산칼슘 통기성 필름의 연신특성
박재민, 이정언, 한명동*, 서장민*, 서민정*, 염정현, 경북대학교; *(주)한스인테크
2PS-226 Preparation of UV Curable Polyurethane Acrylates with Inorganic Nanoparticle
and Their Hybrids Properties
박소람, 이영관*, 김백진, 한국생산기술연구원; *성균관대학교
2PS-227 Enhanced Dispersion of Lithium-ion Battery CNT Cathode Slurry by
Three-Roll Mill Process
박교리, 이경진, 충남대학교
2PS-228 Influences of Modified Polyketone on Thermal and Mechanical Properties of
Poly(lactic acid) Blends
당봉, 정영규, 충남대학교
2PS-229 The Study on the Changes in Properties of PAEK Composites according to
Processing Conditions
남채윤, 임도현, 양형규, 이주연, 윤호규, 고려대학교
2PS-230 Improved Compatibility of Recycled ABS/SBS Blends via Plasma-Assisted
Mechanochemistry
남연서, 박종혁, 방준하*, 한국과학기술연구원; *고려대학교
2PS-231 Stretchable and Skin-breathable Strain Sensor Prepared by Rapid Phase
Separation
남기범, 이동윤, 경북대학교
2PS-232 Mechanical Properties of Cellulose Nanofiber-reinforced Polyolefin Elastomer
Composites
남기범, 이동윤, 경북대학교
2PS-233 Investigation on the Interfacial Adhesion of Steel/Plastic-Laminate Composite
via Hot-Press-Assisted Molecular Adhesive Technique
김형준, 안철희, 서울대학교
2PS-234 Efficient Halide Perovskite-Polymer Composite Layer for the Two-Color
White OLEDs
김현기, 김성수, 경희대학교
2PS-235 Preparation and Characterization of Poly(L-lactide) Composite Film
김파도, 김성곤, 전북대학교
2PS-236 나일론 66/유리섬유 복합소재 가공방법에 따른 유리섬유 형태 및 물성에 대한 연구
김준석, 장은진, 문동준, 오미혜, 윤여성, 한국자동차연구원
2PS-237 Synthesis of Carboxylized Polymeric Adhesion Promoter and Its Adhesion
Strength between Lead Frame and Epoxy Composite
김정수, 김은진, 김동현, 한국생산기술연구원
2PS-238 Improved Mechanical Properties of Biodegradable Polymers via Mechanochemistry
김재윤, 방준하*, 박종혁, 한국과학기술연구원; *고려대학교
2PS-239 A Highly Flexible Electromagnetic Interference Shielding Film With Improved
Mechanical Properties Using Complexation of Functionalized Reduced
Graphene Oxide and Graphene Nanoplate
김용주, 홍평화*, 홍성우*, 고민재, 한양대학교; *한국생산기술연구원
2PS-240 Fabrication of Segregated Polypropylene/Carbon Nanotube Nanocomposites
with Low Percolation Behavior
김성규, 정빛남, 강동호, 심진기, 한국생산기술연구원
2PS-241 Electrochemical Characteristics of Supercapacitor Electrode Materials with
Modified CNTs Fabricated by Emulsion Templating
김선겸, 최호성, 김유진, 이성재, 수원대학교 신소재공학과
2PS-242 전기차 적용 가능한 경량화 및 고강성의 자동차 내장재 헤드라이닝 구조 개발
김상민, 박장석, 대한솔루션
2PS-243 Effect of Glass Bead Surface Functionalization on the Retro-Reflective
Performance of Polyurethane Coating
김보민, 박혜지, 김규환, 서나연, 황세정*, 양성용*, 박재형, 경북대학교; *(주)수텍스
2PS-244 A Study on the Manufacturing of the Flame Retardant Compounds and
Characteristics according to the Flame Retardants Contents
김대근, 최유진, 신철민, 광성기업(주)
2PS-245 Multicolor, Dual-Image, Printed Electrochromic Displays Based on Tandem
Configuration
김건우, 김진곤, 장태원, 포항공과대학교
2PS-246 Polyvinylidene Fluoride-Based Stretchable and Printable All-Solid-State
Li-Ion Battery
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권준형, 김희숙, 손정곤, 한국과학기술연구원
2PS-247 A Study on Plasma Effect for Surface Modification of Metal Fibers
권미연, 임대영, 한국생산기술연구원
2PS-248 LLZO / PVDF-HFP Compoliste Electrolyte for All Solid State Li Metal Battery
with Low Interfacial Resistance
고광모, 이경진, 충남대학교
2PS-249 Block Copolymer-Based Nanostructured Carbon Substrate for Anchoring
Pt-Single Atom as Highly Efficient Electrocatalysts
Mohammad Aftabuzzaman, 김환규, Korea University
2PS-250 Graphene Fluoride Assembled Polyurethane Foam In Epoxy Composites to
Achieve High Thermal Conductivity and Electrical Insulation
Mani Dineshkumar, Minh Canh Vu, Sebastian Anand, 정태형, 김준범, Ngyuen
Vo Anh Thao, 김성룡, Korea National University of Transportation
2PS-251 pH-Responsive Indicator Poly(vinyl alcohol) Films by Anchoring Neutral Red
to TEMPO-oxidized Cellulose Nanofibers
Hossein Khanjanzadeh, Hamidreza Pirayesh, 박병대, 경북대학교
2PS-252 Volatile Amines Sensitive Nanocellulose Colorimetric Hydrogel as a Chicken
Freshness Indicator
Hamidreza Pirayesh, Hossein Khanjanzadeh, 박병대, 경북대학교
2PS-253 Polyethyleneimine Integrated Sodium Alginate Hydrogel for Effective Uptake
of Toxic Metallic Ions and Catalysis in Effluents
Chirag Godiya, Bum Jun Park, Kyung Hee University
2PS-254 Iso-layered Sodium Managanese Sulfides Aerogel Formation by Transition
Metal Coordination Transformation for Radionuclides Remediation
Cam Thanh Duy Ha, Myung-Gil Kim, Sungkyunkwan University
2PS-255 Electrospun 3D Keratin Nanofiber Membranes: A Unique Architecture for
Biomedical Applications
Bishweshwar Pant, Gunendra Prasad Ojha*, Jiwan Acharya, 박미라, 우석대학교
탄소기반에너지나노소재융합연구소; *우석대학교탄소기반에너지나노소재융합연구소
: 우수논문발표상 응모
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분자전자 부문위원회
3PS-1
3PS-2

3PS-3

3PS-4

3PS-5

3PS-6

3PS-7

3PS-8

3PS-9

3PS-10

3PS-11

3PS-12

3PS-13

3PS-14
3PS-15

3PS-16

3PS-17

Highly Stretchable Electrodes Based on Indium Gallium Overlay Networks
한승석, 이정용, 한국과학기술원
Carbon Oxide Materials as Hole Transport Layers in Organic Solar Cells
Achievable from Carbon Waste Recycling
한나라, 이민우, 문이나, 양동성, 김영효, 김동유, 광주과학기술원
Modified Copper Iodide (CuI) as Hole Injection Layer for Light-emitting
Diodes
최태수, 류기성, 노용영, 포항공과대학교
Photosensitization Behavior of Oligomeric Porphyrin Derivatives in
Photocatalytic CO2 Reduction by Re(I)-Complex-Anchored TiO2 Catalytic
Particle
최성한, 이대한, 최민수, 전범수, 서윤정, 신재윤, 강상욱, 손호진, 고려대학교
Interface Modification by Quinoxaline-Based Materials an Effective Strategy
for Suppression Recombination of Perovskite Solar Cells in Indoor Environments
최민준, 김준태*, 이민우**, 윤상은, 신소정, 전경국***, 윤재성**, 장동욱*, 김종현, 아주
대학교; *부경대학교; **뉴사우스웨일스대학교; ***한국전자기술연구원
Fabrication of Core-shell Structured Hybrid GO/CNT-PEDOT:PSS Fiber for
Energy Storage Application
최민주, 조일영*, 윤명한*, 구본철, 한국과학기술연구원; *광주과학기술원
Development of Thermally Stable Composite Polymer Electrolyte Enabled by
in-situ Polymerization
채욱일, 엄태식, 홍익대학교
Flexible and Semi-Transparent Organic Electrochemical Transistors Based
on Ultra-Thin Au/PEDOT:PSS Hybrid Electrode for Human Skin Electronics
조일영, 김영석, 김건우, 윤명한, 광주과학기술원
Photo-patternable, Elastic Polymer Network Electrolytes for High Scalability
to Skin Electronics
정욱진, 권혁민, 하보리나, 최석란, 김도환, 한양대학교
Length-modulated Nitrene Induced Photo-crosslinking Networks in
near-Amorphous Conjugated Polymer for Stretchable Electronics
정세인, 김승현, 조길원, 포항공과대학교
Understanding Operating Mechanism of All-in-One Type Electrochromic
Supercapacitors
장연재, 김선영, 문홍철, 서울시립대학교
Low-Voltage Stretchable Electroluminescent Devices for Sound-in-Display
Electronics
이혜진, 조승세, 고현협, 울산과학기술원
Preventing Retro-Knoevenagel Condensation of Photosensitizer to Enhance
Water Stability in Dye-Sensitized Photoanode
이정경, 권태혁, 울산과학기술원
Conducting Polymer/Cellulose Blends for Organic Electrochemical Transistors
이소린, 김선주, 중앙대학교
Green Solvent-Printed High-Performance Perovskite Solar Cells
이민우, 김인복*, 한나라, 문이나, 양동성, 김영효, 김동유, 광주과학기술원(GIST); *광
주과학기술원 차세대에너지연구소(RISE)
Spectroscopic And Spectroelectrochemical Analysis of PEDOT:PSS:PVS
Composite Films
은종명, 김선주, 중앙대학교
Chiral Molecule-Based Hierarchical Assembly into Ferroelectric Nanowires
윤준연, 이은지, 광주과학기술원
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3PS-18

3PS-19

3PS-20

3PS-21

3PS-22

3PS-23

3PS-24
3PS-25

3PS-26

3PS-27

3PS-28

3PS-29

3PS-30
3PS-31

3PS-32
3PS-33

3PS-34

3PS-35

3PS-36

3PS-37

3PS-38

3PS-39

3PS-40

3PS-41

3PS-42

3PS-43

3PS-44

Synthetic Manipulation of Excited-state Properties via Alteration of the
Heterocyclic Group of 9,9-dimethylfluorene-Based-Ir(III) Complexes in
Blue PhOLEDs
윤보선, 서윤정, 이상훈, 강상욱, 손호진, 고려대학교
Dual-Mode Image Sensing Display with Metal-Organic Framework-Assisted
Metal-Ion Doped All-Inorganic Perovskite Film
오진우, 한효원, 이혁중, 박철민, 연세대학교
Molar Ratio Control Strategy Based on Non-fullerene BHJ for Efficient
Near-infrared Organic Photodetector
양 쇠, 왕동환, 김병기, 중앙대학교
Flexible Zinc Oxide Nanoparticle-Multi Charged Conjugated Electrolytes
Thin Films for Flexible Optoelectronic Devices
변희경, 송혜빈*, 이성호*, 이병훈, 이화여자대학교; *대구대학교
Design of Fused Cyclopentadithiophene Core-Based Polymer Donor for
Exceptional Light Utilization in Semi-transparent Organic Solar Cells
배혜민, 고서진, 한국화학연구원
Development of A Highly Conductive Polymer-Metal-Composite with
Excellent Anti-Corrosion Effect in The Ambient Condition
박종진, 최강서, 신소정, 윤상은, 서보은, 김종현, 아주대학교
Multi-Layered Triboelectric Nanogenerator for Artificial Synapse
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양한솔, 장재영, 서의현, 노성훈, 정재민, 오종규, 이경호, 이동운, 한양대학교
3PS-113 Organic Quinolinium Salt Crystals Having Strong Push-Pull Structure for
Nonlinear Optical Applications
양정아, 김원태*, 윤우진, 윤호섭, 권오필, 아주대학교; *한국과학기술원
3PS-114 High Mobility Low-voltage Operation in Anion Doped Single-walled Carbon
Nanotube (Single-walled carbon nanotube) Network n-type Field Effect
Transistors (CNTFETs)
양동성, 문이나, 한나라, 이민우, 김영효, 김동유, 광주과학기술원
3PS-115 Elasto-Capillarity Behaviors of Bio-Inspired Solid/Liquid Hybrid Microstructures
안유성, 김주현, 양회창*, 인하대학교
3PS-116 Correlating Molecular Planarity with Photocatalytic Hydrogen Evolution in
Glycol Sidechain Incorporated Conjugated Polymers
안상혁, 정대성, 포항공과대학교
3PS-117 Effect of Dielectric Properties on Vertical Organic Field-Effect Transistors
심혜륜, 정대성, 포항공과대학교
3PS-118 Surface Defect Engineering of Ag2S Nanocrystal Toward High-Performance
Photomultiplication Type Photodiode
심규민, 정대성, 김성지, 포항공과대학교
3PS-119 Electric Double Layer of Polymerized Ionic Liquid: Spatial Charge Separation
Distance of Fixed Polymeric Ions and Free Counterions
신희운, 김형준, 서강대학교
3PS-120 Investigation of Effect of Electron Transport Layer/Perovskite Layer Interface
on Power Generation of Perovskite Solar Cell under Indoor Lighting
Conditions
신소정, Ghaida Alosaimi*, Robert Lee Chin*, 윤재성*, Jan Seidel*, 김종현, 아주
대학교; *UNSW
3PS-121 Development of New Halogenated Quinolinium Crystals with Isomorphic
Engineering for THz Wave Generation
신봉림, 유인철*, 윤호섭, Fabian Rotermund*, 권오필, 아주대학교; *한국과학기술원
3PS-122 Modification of Rheology Allows High Efficient Inverted Planar Perovskite
Solar Cell Via Slot-Die Process
수 실, 권성남, 나석인, Jeonbuk national university
3PS-123 Lightweight and Flexible Current Collector via Exfoliation of Graphite
Electrode as Lithium Ion Batteries
송치경, 유승민*, 송우진, 충남대학교; *울산과학대학교 화학공학과
3PS-124 Thermally Co-Evaporated Zinc Doped Copper Iodide Thin Film
송승인, 노용영, 포항공과대학교
3PS-125 Synthesis and Characterization of New Conjugated Polymers with Indandione
as Then Electron-Withdrawing Group for Non-Fullerene Polymer Solar Cells
손동환, 아날리아 도라지오 컬만, Rahmatia Fitri Binti Nasrun, Sabrina Aufar
Salma, 노승건, Qurrotun Ayuni Khoirun Nisa, 김주현, 부경대학교
3PS-126 A Dopant-Free Polymeric Hole Transport Material for High-Performance
Perovskite Solar Cells
셰즈칭, 진성호, 부산대학교
3PS-127 Solution-State Doping-Assisted Aggregates for Enhancing Thermoelectric
Properties of an Amorphous Polymer
서의현, 정문기*, 이규민, 정원조, 정인환, 장재영, 한양대학교; *서울대학교
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3PS-128 Effects of a Fluorinated Acceptor Polymer on the High-Performance of
All-Polymer Photodetector Based on Diketopyrrolopyrrole-Quinoxaline
서경욱, 이석우*, 은형주, 장동욱*, 김종현, 아주대학교; *부경대학교
3PS-129 Alkali Metals Ions Additive for Highly Efficient Perovskite Solar Cells
사긋시, 권성남, 나석인, 전북대학교
3PS-130 New Mechanism of Photomultiplication Type Organic Photodiode Assisted by
Perovskite Thin Layer
박태욱, 정대성, 포항공과대학교
3PS-131 Solution-Processed Organic Light-Emitting Diodes Using fluroene Based
polymer for Photo-Crosslinkable Hole-Transporting Layer
박정용, 황도훈, 부산대학교
3PS-132 Electroplated Core-Shell Nanowire Network Electrodes for Highly Efficient
Organic Light-Emitting Diodes
문정우, 강형석*, 김주성**, 최석률*, 김영훈**, 김도환***, 김정구*, 이태우**, 조정호,
연세대학교; *성균관대학교; **서울대학교; ***한양대학교
3PS-133 Design Rules for Large-Scale Inkjet Printed Active Array Devices
류경인, 정성준, 포항공과대학교
3PS-134 Dithienobenzothiadiazole-Based Wide Band Gap π-Conjugated Polymer for
High Performance Organic Solar Cells
라자라파티 두르가 가야뜨리, 진성호, 부산대학교
3PS-135 Photo-Curable Zwitterionic Ligand Capped Perovskite Nanocrystals for Fine,
Bright Patterning
노성훈, 양한솔, 정재민, 오종규, 장재영, 한양대학교
3PS-136 Surface Modification of CsPbBr3 Nanocrystals to Improve Electron Transport
to Pt/TiO2 and Photocatalytic Hydrogen Production
노성훈, 이경호, 박슬찬, 양한솔, 장재영, 한양대학교
3PS-137 Electro-Mechano-Optical Characteristics of Chiral Photonic Gels
남승민, 왕다희, 최수석, 포항공과대학교
3PS-138 Analysis of Dielectric Controlled Capacitance Sensor
남상경, 최수석, POSTECH
3PS-140 Fully Soft Transistor Memory Array Based on Patternable Dielectrics
나영훈, 심교승, 울산과학기술원
3PS-141 Impact of Outer Side-Chain Bulkiness of Selenophene-Incorporated Y-series
Acceptors on the Properties of Eco-Friendly Organic Solar Cells
김창균, 천슈하오*, 박진수, 김건우, 강현범, 이승진, Tan Ngoc-Lan Phan, 김윤희*,
권순기*, 김범준, 한국과학기술원; *경상대학교
3PS-142 Enhancing Efficiency and Stability for Colloidal Quantum Dot Solar Cells by
Green-Solvent processable Hole-Transport Material
김찬혁, 류승운, 박태호, 포항공과대학교
3PS-143 Passivation Of Defects On The Perovskite Surface By Coating Additives
김찬솔, 나석인, 전북대학교
3PS-144 Transient Behavior of Oragnic Electrochemical Transistors Depending on
Molecular Orientation of Organic Mixed Ionic Electronic Conductors
김지환, 윤명한, 광주과학기술원
3PS-145 Ultra-High Gain-Bandwidth Product of Photomultiplication-Type Organic
Photodiodes via Interfacial Electrostatic Interactions
김주희, 강민균, 정대성, 포항공과대학교
3PS-146 Fiber Transistors Based on Microwire Electrodes with Extreme Stretchability
김주현, 안유성, 강민경, 양회창, 인하대학교
3PS-147 Benzotriazole Based Non-fullerene Acceptors with Rhodanine End-group
for Non-fullerene Organic Solar Cells
김정현, 진성호, 부산대학교
3PS-148 Lead-Grabbing and Ecofriendly-Solvent-Processing Polymeras Hole Transporting
Material in Perovskite Solar Cells
김정수, 김찬혁, 박태호, 포항공과대학교
3PS-149 Design of Electrically Tunable Meta-Color Using Liquid Crystal Modulator
김원식, Trevon Badloe, 김주훈, 김인기, 최진강, 최예나, 김욱성, 노준석, 김영기, 포항
공과대학교
3PS-150 Intrinsically Stretchable Semiconducting Polymer Thin Films with Simultaneously
Enhanced Crystallinity and Ductility
김예진, 안형주*, 성민기**, 유현진, 변희경, 이정훈**, 이병훈, 이화여자대학교; *포항
가속기연구소; **동서대학교
3PS-151 Gate-Deterministic Remote Doping Enables Highly Retentive GrapheneMXene Hybrid Memory Devices on Plastic
김성찬, 조새벽*, 김지현*, 이동준*, 최윤영**, 김도환***, 강주훈*, 조정호****, 성균관
대학교 SAINT; *성균관대학교; **일리노이 대학교; ***한양대학교; ****연세대학교
3PS-152 Electrostatic Interaction between the Ion Clusters for Reversible Crosslinking and Thermally stable Hydrogels
김성룡, 김정수, 박태호, POSTECH
3PS-153 Interfacial Engineering Towards Stable and Safe Lead Perovskite Solar Cell
김선주, 서지연, 부산대학교
3PS-154 Tailoring Diffusion Dynamics in Energy Storage Ionic Conductors for
High-Performance, Multi-Function, Single-Layer Electrochromic Supercapacitors
김선영, 장연재, 문홍철, 서울시립대학교
3PS-155 Enhancing Performance and Stability of Tin Halide Perovskite Light Emitting
Diodes via Coordination Engineering of Lewis Acid-Base Adducts
김선권, 장호진*, 이주홍*, 조새벽, 호동해, 명재민, 이준엽*, 이진욱*, 조정호, 연세대학교;
*성균관대학교
3PS-156 Diazapentalene-Containing Ultralow-Bandgap Copolymers for HighPerformance Near-Infrared Organic Phototransistors
김서영, 이도영*, 이정호, 조용준, 강소희, 최원빈*, 오준학*, 양창덕, 울산과학기술원;
*서울대학교
3PS-157 ITO precursor 성분 조합을 통해 제조된 용액공정 기반 PI-ITO 박막의 전기적 특성과
표면 특성 최적화 연구
김병수, 정종진*, 한남대학교 생명 나노과학대학; *한남대학교 화학과

3PS-158 Strategy of Anti-solvent Physicochemical Engineering for Enhanced
Interfacial Affinity between Perovskite and Interlayer
김병기, 장웅식, 임지현, 왕동환, 중앙대학교
3PS-159 Effect of Protic Ionic Liquids on Electrical Conductivity and Elasticity of
PEDOT:PSS-Based Stretchable and Transparent Electrodes
김민지, 이승엽*, 최창원**, 안형주***, 장윤희**, 이성호*, 이병훈, 이화여자대학교;
*대구대학교; **대구경북과학기술원; ***포항공과대학교
3PS-160 New Quinolinium-Based Organic Nonlinear Optical Crystals for Efficient
Optical-to-THz Conversion Applications
김동주, 이승헌, 강봉주*, 윤호섭, Fabian Rotermund*, 권오필, 아주대학교; *KAIST
3PS-161 A Study about Threshold Switching Characteristics of Cobalt Oxide-Based
Memristor for Neuromorphic System
김도형, Loc Truoung*, 이종민, 정범호, 이대호*, 박희준, 한양대학교; *가천대학교
3PS-162 Thermally Stable Perovskite Solar Cell via Thermally Conductive Metal Oxide
Cooperation
김도현, 김성룡, 박태호, 포항공과대학교
3PS-163 All-Solution-Processed Stretchable Solar Cells
김건우, 노종현, 한승석, 이정용, 김범준, KAIST
3PS-164 Fabrication of Patterned SWNTs device with High reliability and Stability by
Click Reaction
김가영, 김예진*, 지동섭**, 김진영***, 노용영**, 임보규*, UNIST/한국화학연구원;
*한국화학연구원; **포항공과대학교; ***UNIST
3PS-165 Ion-Catalyzed Room-Temperature Processed MoOx Sol-Gel Interlayer for
Highly Efficient Organic Photovoltaics
기태윤, 이광희, 광주과학기술원
3PS-166 Highly Stretchable and Air-Stable Conjugated Polymers for Efficient Organic
Thermoelectrics
기세영, 부경대학교
3PS-167 High Performance and Easily Tunable Ternary Blend Ionic Conductors for
Strain Sensors
권진한, 김용민, 문홍철, 서울시립대학교
3PS-168 Boosting Optoelectronic Properties in Mixed 2D/3D Metal Halide Perovskite
Films for Light-Emitting Diodes
권용현, 조정호*, 허예진*, 조새벽**, 호동해*, 명재민***, 이진욱****, 연세대학교; *연세
대학교 화공생명공학과; **성균관대학교 화공과; ***연세대학교 신소재공학과; ****
성균관대학교 나노공학과
3PS-169 High Efficiency Polymer Solar Cell Using Flexible Transparent Electrode Based
on Patterned Sandwich-type Silver Nanowire
권나연, 박수홍, Hong Diem Chau, 조승욱, 이동원, 황진효, 정성훈, 박진영, 조민주,
최동훈, 고려대학교
3PS-170 Bioinspired Adhesive Patches Based on PDMS Microscale Suction Cups for
Measuring Biological Signals
구태우, 주현태, 이승구, 울산대학교
3PS-171 단결정 MoS2 기반 고성능 트랜지스터 제작과 이를 이용한 광검출기 소자 구현
고재권, 고은비, 성준호, 김현호, 금오공과대학교
3PS-172 Image Capture Against Strong Backlight Using Molecular-Switch-Embedded
Organic Photodiode
강민균, 고성민*, 최창원**, 김윤희***, 장윤희**, 윤진환****, 지동우*, 정대성, 포항공과
대학교; *아주대학교; **대구경북과학기술원; ***경상국립대학교; ****부산대학교
3PS-173 Strain Sensors Based on In-Drop Spooling of Conducting Micro Fibers into a
Liquid Phase
강민경, 안유성, 김주현, 양회창, 인하대학교
3PS-174 Case Study of Diarylethene for High Performance Photoprogrammable
Polymer Transistor
Syed Zahid Hassan, 성재섭, 유성훈, 정대성, 포항공과대학교
3PS-175 Fully Soft Organic Electrochemical Transistor for On-Skin Electrophysiological
Monitoring
Sujitkumar Bontapalle, 심교승, 울산과학기술원
3PS-176 Soft and Stretchable Electronics utilizing Liquid Metal and Highly Soft
Elastomer
Priyanuj Bhuyan, 조동균, 이상민, 박수진, Quế Nguyễn, 박성준, Jeonbuk National
University
3PS-177 Solar-Driven Conversion of CO2-to-CO with All-Inorganic CdS Nanosheets
Nian fang Wang, 이도창*, KAIST; *Department of Chemical and Biomolecular
Engineering (BK21+ Program), KAIST Institute for the NanoCentury, Korea
Advanced Institute of Science and Technology (KAIST)
3PS-178 Aniline-Based Anode Interfacial Layer Containing Fluorinated Protonic Acid
Dopant for High-Efficiency and Ambient Stable Organic Solar Cells
Ngoc-Lan Phan Tan, 김진석, 이승진, 김건우, 김범준, Korea Advanced Institute of
Science and Technology (KAIST)
3PS-179 Enhanced Performance of Photovoltaic Devices Performance Based on
Quinoxaline by Structure Modification
Dinda Fariesta Nugraha, 정준수, 장재원, Pukyong National University

고분자구조 및 물성
3PS-180 Solving the Obstacles for Biodegradable Polyester: Water-Insensitive
Titanium-Citrate Complex
최유미, 김혜리, 김효정, 전현열, 오동엽, 박제영, 황성연, 엄영호*, 구준모, 한국화학연구원;
*부경대학교
3PS-181 Coarse-grained Model of Bottlebrushes in Melt Condition
최여진, 박주혜, 허수미, 전남대학교
3PS-182 Non-volatile and Non-toxic Eutectic Liquid for Pressure Sensitive Adhesive
최경환, 전두표, 최수빈, 김채빈, 부산대학교
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3PS-183 Non-Affinely Distorted Double Gyroid Structures in Solvent-Vapor-Annealed
Polystyrene-b-Poly(methyl methacrylate) Films
조승연, 박해동*, 전태석, 이병두**, 이승우*, 류두열, 연세대학교; *고려대학교;
**Argonne National Laboratory
3PS-184 Stabilization of Network Morphologies through End-Group Chemistry
이호준, 박문정, 포항공과대학교
3PS-185 A Highly Transparent Optical Film with Excellent Mechanical Properties and
Folding Reliability Using Intensification of Mismatched Charge Transfer
Complexation for Flexible Displays
이예진, 홍평화, 최기원*, 고민재*, 박철민**, 홍성우, 한국생산기술연구원; *한양대학교;
**연세대학교
3PS-186 Transfer Printing of Spatially Organized Quantum Dots on Chemically
Patterned Surface
이수빈, 민수홍, 이동현, 단국대학교
3PS-187 Topologically Designed Cross-linking Network for Stretchable and
Recoverable Pressure-Sensitive Adhesives with Exceptional Softness
이모범, 김현중, 서울대학교
3PS-188 Membrane Electrode Assembly Performance Optimization of Anion Exchange
Membrane Water Electrolyzers with PGM and Non-PGM Catalysts
박영상, 안철희*, 황승상, 이성수, KIST; *서울대학교
3PS-189 Large-scale Orientation of Cylindrical Microdomains of Block Copolymers in
Thin Films Induced by Unidirectionally Aligned Soft Patterns
마서영, 이동현, 단국대학교
3PS-190 Self-stratifying Coatings Based on Difference in Surface Energy
노유진, 정수정, 임호선, 숙명여자대학교
3PS-191 The Effect of Various UV Curing Patterns of Optically Clear Acrylate Adhesive
for Flexible Mobile Devices
김지수, 김현중*, 서울대학교; *농업생명과학대학 농림생물자원학부
3PS-192 Effective Synthesis of Polymer Catenanes Composed of Interlocked Discrete
Cyclic Polymers
구모범, 김준영, 김경택, 서울대학교
3PS-193 Water-Proof and Insulating Encapsultion for Flexible Electronics with
Improved Longevity and Robustness
황수영, 서정목*, 박기준, 박재규, 연세대학교; *연세대학교 전기전자공학
3PS-194 PCL Siloxane/PEG Multiblock Copolymer for Shape Memory Recovery
Materials for Biomedical Application
황동준, 최동훈*, 황승상**, 이성수**, 한국과학기술연구원/고려대학교; *고려대학교;
**한국과학기술연구원
3PS-195 An Electromagnetic Interference Shielding Nanocomposite Film Based on
Graphene Nanoplate and a Functional Aromatic Matrix
홍평화, 김용주*, 이예진, 권하늬, 최기원*, 고민재*, 윤호규**, 홍성우, 한국생산기술
연구원; *한양대학교; **고려대학교
3PS-196 Swelling Kinetics of Poly(N-isopropylacrylamide) Hydrogels with Various
Pore Structures
한지원, 이종휘, 중앙대학교
3PS-197 Effect of Hydrophilic Block end Groups and Block Junction on Block Copolymer
Self-Assembly in Solution
하성민, 김경택, 서울대학교
3PS-198 Fabrication of 3D Anisotropic Nano-Metal Oxide Structure and Application
하경원, 김진곤, 포항공과대학교
3PS-199 Polyimide Synthesis and Characteristic Analysis Having a High Dielectric
Constant through Structural Control of Various Diamine Monomers
채다정, 이승우, 여지현, 영남대학교
3PS-200 Li Ion-Metal Hybrid Batteries for High Energy Density
조성민, 진형준, 인하대학교
3PS-201 Effect of pKa of Dispersion Solvent on the Microstructure of Protonated
Phosphonic Acid Ionomers for HT-PEMFCs
정지윤, 안철희*, 이성수, 황승상, 한국과학기술연구원; *서울대학교
3PS-202 Additive Research for the Development of High-Efficiency, Long-Life
Lithium Ion Batteries
전민혁, 윤수진, Wei Zhang, 임현민, 장기석, 배완수, 박성준, 장호현, 김환기, 건국대학교
3PS-203 Improving the Mechanical Properties of Polylactic Acid (PLA) for Use in
Automotive Interior Parts
전민욱, 김형준, 안철희, 서울대학교
3PS-204 Random-Phase Approximation 이론을 이용한 고분자 전해질 용액의 자기조립 거동
연구
장신위에, 자오밍거*, 조준한, 단국대학교; *단국대학교 고분자공학과
3PS-205 Gel Polymer Electrolyte of Lithium Ion Battery Research Using via Ultraviolet
Curing
장기석, 윤수진, Wei Zhang, 임현민, 배완수, 전민혁, 박성준, 장호현, 김환기, 건국대학교
3PS-206 Landau이론을 이용한 상반된 전하를 갖는 고분자 전해질 블렌드의 상 거동 연구
자오밍거, 장신위에*, 조준한*, 단국대학교 고분자공학과; *단국대학교
3PS-207 A Research on the Gel Polymer Electrolyte of a Lithium-Ion Battery Using
in-situ Polymerization
임현민, Wei Zhang, 윤수진, 장기석, 배완수, 박성준, 전민혁, 장호현, 김환기, 건국대학교
3PS-208 Polymer-Directed Composite Crystallization of Two Active Pharmaceutical
Ingredients
임주희, 이종휘, 중앙대학교
3PS-209 Development of Stretched Nafion/PVDF Polymer Blends for Proton Exchange
Membrane
이익수, 이상태, 이현승, 배인성, 한남대학교
3PS-210 Nanodomain Purity Enhancement of Solvent-vapor-annealed PS-b-PMMA
Thin films by Subsequent Thermal Annealing
이우섭, 김지호, 김혜지, 채복남, 안형주, 포항가속기연구소
3PS-211 Cyclic Olefin Copolymer 공중합 기술 및 물성 제어 연구
이민규, 고영수, 신명환, 전혜인, 공주대학교
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3PS-212 Co-existing Morphologies of Lamellae and Double Arrays of Cylinders by
A1BA2C Tetrablock Terpolymer
윤형건, 김진곤, 포항공과대학교
3PS-213 Nanopore Effect of Metal Battery Anode
윤주희, 진형준, 인하대학교
3PS-214 Comparison of the Difference between Energy Donor and Acceptor
Intramolecular Energy Transfer by Adjusting the Length of the Linker in the
Photosensitizer
윤광수, 권태혁, 울산과학기술원
3PS-215 Controlled Structure of Hydrocarbon-Based Membrane for High Performance
of Fuel Cell
윤가애, 노장현, 배인성, 한남대학교
3PS-216 Relaxation Dynamics in Complex Coacervate Core Hydrogels
유문철, 최수형, 홍익대학교 화학공학과
3PS-217 Thermo-Responsive Hydrogel Prepared by Double Network Formation with
Well-Defined Architected Star Polymers
유기용, 윤진환, 부산대학교
3PS-218 Asymmetric Phase Diagram of A(AB)3 Miktoarm Star Copolymer
우도경, 서예성, 김진곤, 포항공과대학교
3PS-219 Characterization of PPS Including Polyamide-Based Additives and Observation
of Improvement in Flowability
신해인, 이승우, 박효진, 영남대학교
3PS-220 Hexaarylbiimidazole-Based Dynamic Crosslinker for Controlling Mechanical
Properties of Pressure Sensitive Adhesives
신상빈, 안도원, 유영창, 이원주, 한국화학연구원
3PS-221 Importance of Polymer Ligand Conformation to the Assembly Behavior of
Polymer-Grafted Nanoparticles within 3D-Confined Block Copolymers
쉬 멍, 윤홍석, 김범준, 한국과학기술원
3PS-222 Engineering Backbone Building Blocks and Regioregularity of Polymerized
Small-Molecule Acceptors Enables Efficient All-Polymer Solar Cells with
High Electron Mobility
서수덕, Cheng Sun*, 이진우, 이승진, Tan Ngoc-Lan Phan, 권순기*, 김윤희*, 김범준,
KAIST; *경상대학교
3PS-223 Identifying Transition Temperature and Bond Exchange Kinetic Parameters
for Vitrimers
박진영, 송형용, 현 규, 김채빈, 부산대학교
3PS-224 Side Chain Induced Morphology Changes in Brush-Linear Diblock Copolymers
박재민, 남지윤, 서명은, Sheng Li, 한국과학기술원
3PS-225 Hydrogen Bonding-driven Domain Spacing Modulation Toward 1D Photonic
Crystal
박수현, 전태석, 조승연, 전승배, 류두열, 연세대학교
3PS-226 Additive for Thermal Properties of Lithium-ion Battery
박성준, 윤수진, Wei Zhang, 임현민, 배완수, 전민혁, 장호현, 김환기, 건국대학교
3PS-227 The Investigation of Vitrimer Flow Properties in Controlled Catalyst System
박범수, 박성민, 김용석, 류두열*, 한국화학연구원; *연세대학교
3PS-228 XLPE 케이블의 가속열화에 따른 화학물성 특성 변화 연구
민영제, 이지수, 김목연, 연주민, 곽병섭*, 전태환*, 김재곤, 박현주*, 한국석유관리원 미
래기술연구소; *전력연구원
3PS-229 열화 온도에 따른 XLPE 케이블의 가스생성물 특성 연구
민영제, 이지수, 김목연, 연주민, 곽병섭*, 전태환*, 김재곤, 한국석유관리원 미래기술
연구소; *전력연구원
3PS-230 A Self-Healable Elastic Coating Material With Excellent Optical Properties
and Surface Hardness for Flexible Displays
노아현, 최기원, 홍성우*, 고민재, 한양대학교; *한국생산기술연구원
3PS-231 Sol-gel 전이 현상을 이용한 새로운 형태의 토양 개량제
나윤일, 나양호, 한남대학교
3PS-232 Dual-Cure Adhesive with Enhanced Thermal Resistance: Preparation of
Epoxy Terminated Polybutadiene
김해찬, 김은지, 권용록, 김정수, 김종호*, 김동현, 한국생산기술연구원; *한양대학교
3PS-233 Study on the Effect of the Spacer Length of the Photo-Isomerizable
Surfactant on the Light-Responsive Block Copolymer Particles
김진우, 구강희*, 김범준, KAIST; *충남대학교
3PS-234 Effect of Stabilizer on the Storage Stability of Dure-Cure Adhesive
김은지, 김해찬, 문석규, 김정수, 김동현, 한국생산기술연구원
3PS-235 Effect of Polyzwitterionic Ligand on the Perovskite Nanocrystals
김예린, 김병효, 박민호, 곽영제, 숭실대학교
3PS-236 A Study on the Synthesis of Silsesquioxane Oligomers Capable of Odor
Control and the Thermal Properties of Epoxy Molds Using the Same
김영훈, 김영랑, 박성만, 장기철, 백정주, 신교직, 최경호, 한국생산기술연구원
3PS-237 Local Segmental Dynamics of Polyelectrolyte in Complex Coacervates
김소정, 이원보, Nicolas de Souza*, 최수형**, 서울대학교; *Australian Nuclear
Science and Technology Organisation; **홍익대학교
3PS-238 Macroporous Polyimide with High Porosity via Precursor Mediated Emulsion
Templating
김선규, 박종민*, 소유진*, 김윤호*, 고민재**, 원종찬*, 한국화학연구원/한양대학교;
*한국화학연구원; **한양대학교
3PS-239 Hydrophobic Melamine Sponge Prepared by Direct Fluorination for Selective
Absorption
김석진, 이영석, 하성민, 이혜련, 고윤영, 김경수*, 충남대학교; *탄소융복합연구소
3PS-240 High-Density Array of Stacked Split-Ring Resonators Derived from Block
Copolymer Self-Assembly with Epsilon-Near-Zero
김상훈, 김무성, 정충환, 노준석, 김진곤, 포항공과대학교
3PS-241 Air-Stable Organic Solar Cells via Hydrogen-bonded Polyurethane Acrylate
Encapsulant with Anti-Oxidation Property
김민수, 장웅식, 김병기, 왕동환, 중앙대학교
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3PS-242 A Study on the Electrochromic Characteristics of Polymer Viologen Devices
According to Monomers
권지은, 이승우, 신해인, 영남대학교
3PS-243 Development of Double Bond-contained PVDFs (DPVDFs): A strategy for the
Control of Molecular Weight and Functionalization
권영제, 김세훈, 손민영, 조계용, 부경대학교
3PS-244 Light-Responsive Shape Transition of Block Copolymer Particles Using
Azobenzene-Coated Au Nanoparticle Surfactants
권승호, 쉬 멍, 김진우, 김은지, 이영준, 장세규*, 윤홍석**, 김범준, KAIST; *KIST;
**한양대학교
3PS-245 Fabrication and Mechanical Properties of Re-processable Hydrogels with
High Strength
공승모, 김 윤, 김기웅, 배인성, 김태동, 나양호, 한남대학교
3PS-246 Titanium Nitride Nanoring Arrays over a Large Area Exhibiting Broadband
Absorption in the Visible to Near-infrared
고명철, 김진곤, 포항공과대학교
3PS-247 Inverted Cylindrical Microdomains from Binary Block Copolymer Blends

3PS-248

3PS-249

3PS-250

3PS-251
3PS-252

Capable of Hydrogen Bonding
강석원, 김진곤, 포항공과대학교
Developing a Numerical Model to Investigate Fluid Viscosity Impact on
Self-assembled PDA Particles in Microfluidic Flow Pressure
Narges Ahmadi, 김종만*, 박범준, KyungHee University; *한양대학교
End-group Effect of Spirobifluorene-based Non-fullerene Acceptors for the
Environmentally Benign Process
홍광표, 성민재, 박병욱*, 최지영, 김제한**, Cheng Sun, 강홍규*, 권순철*, 장수영*,
김윤희, 이광희*, 권순기, 경상국립대학교; *광주과학기술원; **포항가속기연구소
Synthesis and Characterization of Novel Structures via Green Selective OPD
with Absorption Wavelength Selectivity
최창은, 성민재, 윤성원*, 권순기, 김윤희, 정대성*, 경상국립대학교; *중앙대학교
Stretchable Hydrogel Supercapacitor with Self-healing Ability
Puji Lestari Handayani, Je Ji Hyang, 최우혁, Inha University
Fabrication of Remote-Controllable and Optically Tunable Devices with
Photochromic Chiral Dopant
유동민, 정광운, 전북대학교
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기조강연 및 상암고분자상 수상기념강연
Plenary Lecture & Commemorative Lecture: Sangam Polymer Award
PL-1 손대원 (Daewon Sohn)
1984
1986
1994
1994-1996
1996-1997
1997-현재

(10:40-11:20)
한양대학교 화학과 (학사)
한양대학교 화학과 (석사)
루이지애나주립대학교 화학과 (박사)
위스컨신대학교 화학과 (Post-Doc.)
토론토대학교 화학과 (Post-Doc.)
한양대학교 화학과 교수

PL-2 장지영 (Ji Young Chang)
1979
1981
1988
1989
1989-1991
1992-1998
1998-2021

Physical Chemistry of Macromolecules: Solution, Interface, and Bulk
손대원† 한양대학교
Solution, interface, and bulk properties of macromolecules are discussed by 3 published
papers: Journal of Physical Chemistry B 108(24), 8269, 2004; Langmuir 21(13), 5647,
2005; Macromolecules 52, 650, 2019. Hydrophobic end-capped ethylene oxide
urethane resin (HEUR), oxadiazole based tripod dye (P2G), catechol modified hyaluronic
acid (HA-CA) are investigated by fluorescence probe technique, dynamic light scattering
(DLS), small-angle neutron scattering (SANS), small-angle X-ray scattering (SAXS),
molecular dynamic (MD) simulation, X-ray reflectivity (XRR), Langmuir- Blodgett (LB)
technique, atomic force microscopy (AFM), dynamic mechanical analysis (DMA),
Raman spectroscopy, and electron microscopy (EM). Through these materials and
research methods, macromolecules' solution, interface, and solid-state storytelling
were pursued.

기조강연장(201호)_4월 7일(목)

(11:20-12:00)
서울대학교 섬유공학과 (학사)
서울대학교 화학과 (석사)
Univ. of Michigan 화학과 (박사)
Pennsylvania State Univ. 화학과 (Post-Doc.)
한국화학연구원 선임연구원
아주대학교 공업화학과 부교수
서울대학교 재료공학부 교수

Microstructure Controlled Network Polymers: Synthesis and Applications
장지영† 서울대학교
Reactive molecules or functional building blocks are connected through covalent or
noncovalent bonds to form gels and eventually polymer networks. Under controlled
conditions, they are arranged in an orderly fashion in the gel state to produce polymer
networks with definite microstructures. The most attractive features of polymer
networks are high strength, durability, and dimensional stability. In recent years,
polymer networks with porosity and specific functionality have been studied extensively
because of their practical applications such as in molecular storage and retrieval. They
are also considered as promising materials as physical sorbents for the sequestration
of pollutants. In this talk, I will present some examples of our work on the synthesis and
applications of microstructure controlled polymer networks.

분자전자 부문위원회 (I)│Molecular Electronics Division (I)

제1회장(201호)_4월 7일(목)

Organizer: 손해정(KIST), 정대성(POSTECH), 이정용(KAIST)
1L1-1 김연수 (Younsoo Kim)

(13:00-13:25)

2005.03-2009.02
2009.03-2011.02
2012.04-2015.03
2015.04-2017.10
2017.11-현재

이화여자대학교 화학나노과학과 (학사)
이화여자대학교 화학나노과학과 (석사)
동경대학교 화학생명공학과 (박사)
동경대학교 재료공학과 (Post-Doc.)
포항공과대학교 신소재공학과 조교수

Development of Conductive and Adhesive Hydrogels of Imidazolium-Based
Zwitterionic Polymers
김연수† 포항공과대학교
Soft and flexible conductive materials are considerable interest as mobile power supplies
for future electronics, including soft robotics, wearable devices, and electronic skins. In
this regard, graphene hydrogels are considered promising flexible composite materials
because they can exhibit excellent electrical conductivity, flexibility, and mechanical
robustness. However, investigating conductive materials that fulfill the advanced
applications remains a challenge. Here, we newly fabricated physically cross-linked
graphene hydrogels through cation-π interaction with zwitterionic imidazolium-based
polymers. We established facile and novel synthetic methods for fabricating graphene
hydrogels by using microwave irradiation which induces exfoliation of graphite and
polymerization simultaneously. In this presentation, extremely simple method to
fabricating graphene hydrogels and their electrochemical performances, adhesive,
reusable, and robustness properties will be discussed.

1L1-2 권태혁 (Tae-Hyuk Kwon)
1994
1997
2006
2006-2008
2008-2012
2012.05-현재

(13:25-13:50)
수원대학교 화학과 (학사)
서울대학교 화학과 (석사)
서울대학교 화학과 (박사)
서울대학교 화학과 (Post-Doc.)
호주 멜번대학교 화학과 (Post-Doc.)
울산과학기술원 화학과 조/부교수

Molecular Design Strategy of Vectorial Electron Transfer for Dye-Sensitized Solar Cells
and Their Applications
권태혁† 울산과학기술원
I will deliver my group's research work in dye-sensitized solar cells (DSCs) and their
applications into the power sources of the internet of things (IoT) and hydrogen
generation. First, a molecular-design strategy for integrating strong and weak
electronic coupling in a single sensitizer will be presented to realize vectorial electron
transfer, which is characteristic of natural photosystems, in DSCs. Our strategy of
electronic coupling for inducing vectorial electron transfer could be potentially
generalizable and improve the photovoltaic performance of DSCs. Next, by using a
low-intensity indoor light, we develop a dye-sensitized photo-rechargeable battery
(DSPB), which successfully operated a wireless IoT sensor. We expect DSPB will be an
advanced energy device in terms of energy reuse and contribute to a carbon-neutral
society by improving the energy efficiency of buildings. Lastly, I will present the stable
dye-sensitized photoelectrochemical cells for hydrogen generation.
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1L1-3 김상욱 (Sang Ouk Kim)
1994
1996
2000
2000-2001
2001-2002
2003-2004
2004-2004
2004-현재
2009-현재
2021-현재
2021-현재
2021-현재

(13:50-14:15)
KAIST 화학공학과 (학사)
KAIST 화학공학과 (석사)
KAIST 화학공학과 (박사)
KAIST 화학공학과 (Post-Doc.)
미국 위스콘신대학교 (Post-Doc.)
삼성 SDS 컨설턴트
미국 위스콘신대학교 (Post-Doc.)
KAIST 신소재공학과 조, 부, 정교수
한국과학기술한림원 준회원/정회원
한국공학한림원 일반회원
㈜소재창조 CTO
KAIST 공과대학 부학장

Graphene Oxide Liquid Crystal for Real World Application
김상욱† KAIST - IBS
Graphene Oxide Liquid Crystal (GOLC) is a newly emerging graphene based 2D
material, which exhibits nematic type colloidal discotic liquid crystallinity with the
orientational ordering of graphene oxide flakes in good solvents, including water. This
interesting mesophase has been utilized over world-wide for many different application
fields, such as liquid crystalline graphene fiber spinning, highly ordered graphene
membrane/film production, prototype liquid crystal display and so on. This presentation
will introduce our current status of GOLC research particularly focusing on the nanoscale
assembly of functional nanostructures, including highly oriented 1D fibers, 2D films and
3D nanoporous structures. Besides, relevant research works associated to the
nanoscale assembly and chemical modification of various low dimensional materials,
including 1D carbon nanotubes, 2D TMDs and MXene, will be presented particularly
aiming at energy and environmental applications.

1L1-4 윤동기 (Dong Ki Yoon)
2001
2007
2007-2009
2009-2011
2011-2019
2019-현재

(14:15-14:40)
연세대학교 화학공학과 (학사)
카이스트 생명화학공학과 (석-박사)
삼성전자 반도체연구소 책임연구원
미국 U. of Colorado 물리학과 (Post-Doc.)
카이스트 나노과학기술대학원 조교수, 부교수
카이스트 화학과 부교수, 교수

Highly Oriented Liquid Crystal Semiconductors for Organic Electronics
윤동기† 한국과학기술원
I would like to give a talk about a precise orientation control of a liquid crystal organic
semiconductor (LC-OSC) based on a long-range ordering characteristic of LC material.
For this, a synthetic LC-OSC molecule, MeOPh-BTBT-C8 having the fluidic nematic (N)
phase that is essential for the alignment control in a large area and the smectic E (SmE)
phase showing the high ordering was prepared. Optical observation of the
alignment-controlled LC-OSC was carried out by polarized optical microscopy (POM),
and the corresponding charge carrier mobility was also measured by fabricating organic
field-effect transistors (OFETs). Our platform will propose a facile approach for
multi-directional and multi-functional organic electronic devices using stimuliresponsive characteristics of LC materials.
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1L1-5 조길원 (Kilwon Cho)
1980, 1982
1986
1987-1988
1988-현재
2016

(15:00-15:25)
서울대학교, 공업화학 (학사, 석사)
Akron대학교, 고분자과학 (박사)
IBM연구소 연구원
포항공과대학교 화학공학과 교수
한국고분자학회 회장

1996
1998
2010
2015
2021
2021-현재

Engineering Charge Transport Properties in Highly Doped Conjugated Polymers for
Organic Thermoelectrics
조길원† 포항공과대학교
Molecular doping is a powerful technique that can easily control the optoelectronic
properties of conjugated polymers. In particular, for organic thermoelectrics application
it is essential to develop highly doped conjugated polymers with sufficiently high
electrical conductivity. However, in the highly doped state, the film structure and charge
transport properties are greatly changed compared to the undoped state by the dopant
mixed in excess; thus, a deep understanding of molecular doping of conjugated
polymers is essential to increase thermoelectric performance and further reach a
commercialization. In this talk, engineering strategies for obtaining excellent charge
transport properties in highly doped conjugated polymers will be discussed. In
particular, the effects of intermolecular Coulombic interactions, energetic disorder, film
structure and molecular ordering on the charge transport properties will be discussed.

1L1-6 진성호 (Sung Ho Jin)
1988
1990
1993
1993-1999.08
1999.08-현재

1L1-7 고두현 (Doo-Hyun Ko)

(15:25-15:50)
부산대학교 화학과 (학사)
한국과학기술원 화학과 (석사)
한국과학기술원 화학과 (박사)
삼성종합기술원 책임연구원
부산대학교 화학교육과 교수

Multi-Functional Emitting Materials for Organic Light-Emitting Diode Applications
진성호† 부산대학교
Solution-processed phosphorescence organic light-emitting diodes (PHOLEDs) are an
increasingly attractive option as compared with vacuum-processed PHOLEDs due to
their lower costs and large areas, and flexible production. Currently, the majority of
reported solution-processed PHOLEDs are produced using red and green triplet
emitters. It shows that it’s difficult to produce efficient solution-processed deep-blue
PHOLEDs that meet high EQE and CIEy color coordinates ≤ 0.15 requirements. The
deep-blue PHOLEDs exhibited remarkable maximum EQE (EQEmax) of 25.3% and
excellent CIE (x, y) color of (0.16, 0.10) at a mer-Ir(ptbbp)3 doping ratio of 50 wt%. This
is the first report of deep-blue solution-processed PHOLEDs containing carbenebased Ir(III) complexes with extremely high EQE values that meet the CIEy coordinate
requirement (0.05) of the European Broadcasting Union.

(15:50-16:15)
고려 대학교 화학과 (학사)
고려 대학교 화학과 (석사)
University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill,
Chemistry Dept. (Ph.D.)
Korea Institute of Science and Technology 선임연구원
경희대학교 응용화학과 조교수, 부교수
성균관대학교 화학과 부교수

Entropy Driven Strategy for Highly Efficient Organic Photovoltaics
고두현† 성균관대학교
The unique properties of organic photovoltaics (OPVs) offer great promise in emerging
applications such as wearable electronics or the Internet of Things. For their successful
utilization, OPV operation should be designed for versatile irradiation circumstances in
addition to solar light since they should be capable of providing electric power when
there is no sunlight or when they operate indoors. Here, a quaternary OPV (Q-OPV) as
a semitransparent, colorful energy platform that operates efficiently under both solar
and artificial light irradiation is demonstrated. A combination of theoretical simulations
and experimental measurements revealed that aggregation of meta-stable fullerene
molecules was significantly alleviated in the quaternary blend, thereby preventing an
unintentional increase in the threshold for charge transfer during operation.

1L1-8 조신욱 (Shinuk Cho)
1999
2001
2006
2006-2010
2010-현재

(16:15-16:40)
부산대학교 물리학과 (학사)
부산대학교 물리학과 (석사)
부산대학교 물리학과 (박사)
Univ. of California at Santa Barbara (Post-Doc.)
울산대학교 물리학과 교수

Energy Loss Analysis for Non-Fullerene Organic Solar Cells
조신욱† 울산대학교
전통적인 fullerene 유도체 기반의 유기태양전지에서는 Donor polymer에서 여기된 전자가
fullerene acceptor로 전달되는 과정 중의 electron transfer state의 역할이 energy loss에 큰
영향을 미치는 것으로 알려져 있다. 하지만, non-fullerene acceptor들은 Polymer donor와 비교
하여 거의 동일하거나 더 높은 흡수율을 가지고 있기 때문에 Polymer donor에서 넘어오는 전자들의
전달 과정뿐만 아니라 acceptor에서 polymer로 넘어가는 정공(hole) 전달 과정도 energy loss에
큰 영향을 미치게 된다. 하지만 지금까지 non-fullerene acceptor기반의 유기태양전지의 energy
loss 분석은 대부분 전자에만 집중되어 있으며 정공들의 움직임에 대해서는 거의 연구가 되어 있지
않다. 본 연구에서는 전통적인 fullerene 유도체 기반의 유기태양전지와 non-fullerene acceptor
기반의 유기태양전지 사이의 구동 매커니즘에 대한 차이를 분석하고 non-fullerene acceptor기반
의 유기태양전지에서 정공 전달과 관련된 새로운 energy loss 분석법을 정의하였으며, 다양한
non-fullerene acceptor기반의 광활성층에 대해 적용한 결과를 소개한다.
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제2회장(301호)_4월 7일(목)
Biomedical Polymers Division (I): Biomedical Polymers for Vaccines and Nanomedicines
Organizer: 정성준(POSTECH), 성혜정(KIST), 남윤성(KAIST)
: 신진연구자 특별 심포지움

1L2-1 James J. Moon
2002
2008
2008-2012
2012-Present

(13:00-13:25)
B.S., Bioengineering, University of California, Berkeley
Ph.D., Bioengineering, Rice University
Post-Doc., Materials Science and Biological
Engineering, MIT (HHMI)
J. G. Searle Professor, University of Michigan,
Ann Arbor, Department of Pharmaceutical Sciences

Engineering Strategies to Modulate the Gut Microbiome and Immune System
James J. Moon† Department of Pharmaceutical Sciences and Department of Biomedical
Engineering, University of Michigan
We present new biomaterial-based strategies for altering the gut microbiome and
amplifying anti-tumor immune responses in a safe and effective manner. We are
developing new dietary fiber-based biomaterials for in situ modulation of the gut
microbiome for augmenting local and systemic immune responses. We will present the
therapeutic potential of our gut modulation approach in the context of improving the
safety and efficacy of immune checkpoint blockers. In addition, we will present a new
nanoparticle platform for systemic delivery of STING (stimulator of IFN genes) agonists
with potent efficacy, favorable pharmaceutical properties, and acceptable safety
profiles. Our biomaterial-based strategies may offer powerful and convenient approaches
to regulate the immune system as potential therapies for cancer and other diseases.

1L2-2 Daniel Siegwart
2003
2008
2008-2012
2012-Present

(13:25-13:50)
B.S., Lehigh University, Biochemistry
Ph.D., Carnegie Mellon University, Chemistry
Post-Doc., MIT
UT Southwestern Medical Center

Zwitterionic Phospholipidation of Cationic Polymers Facilitates Systemic mRNA
Delivery to Spleen and Lymph Nodes
Daniel Siegwart† UT Southwestern Medical Center
Polymers represent a promising therapeutic platform for extrahepatic messenger RNA
(mRNA) delivery but are hampered by low in vivo efficacy due to polyplex serum

instability and inadequate endosomal escape following systemic administration. In this
presentation, I will describe the rational design and combinatorial synthesis of
zwitterionic phospholipidated polymers (ZPPs) via cationic polymer postmodification
by alkylated dioxaphospholane oxides to deliver mRNA to spleen and lymph nodes in
vivo. This modular postmodification approach readily produces tunable zwitterionic
species for serum resistance and introduces alkyl chains simultaneously to enhance
endosomal escape, thereby transforming deficient cationic polymers to efficacious
zwitterionic mRNA carriers without the need to elaborately synthesize functional
monomers. ZPPs mediated up to 39 500-fold higher protein expression than their
parent cationic counterparts in vitro and enabled efficacious mRNA delivery selectively
in spleen and lymph nodes following intravenous administration in vivo. This
zwitterionic phospholipidation methodology provides a versatile and generalizable
postmodification strategy to introduce zwitterions into the side chains of cationic
polymers, extending the utility of cationic polymer families for precise mRNA delivery
and demonstrating potential for immunotherapeutic applications.

1L2-3 권익찬 (Ick Chan Kwon)
1982
1984
1993
1993
1994-현재
2012-현재

(13:50-14:15)
서울대학교 섬유공학과 (학사)
서울대학교 섬유공학과 (석사)
University of Utah, Pharmaceutics (박사)
CCCD, Univ. of Utah (Post-Doc.)
한국과학기술연구원 선임연구원/책임연구원
KU-KIST 융합대학원 학연교수/객원교수

Activatable Imaging Probe for Receptor-Ligand Binding
권익찬† 한국과학기술연구원
For decades, molecular imaging, capable of monitoring intercellular/intracellular
molecular processes in organisms, has provided valuable information for a variety of
research fields. Biomarkers such as enzymes, receptors, and proteins can provide
information for early diagnosis of diseases and monitoring of therapeutic effects, and
thus can be used as targets for molecular imaging. Among them, molecular imaging
technology based on receptor-ligand interaction is emerging as a promising strategy
for monitoring intractable diseases such as cancer. However, the basic requirement for
this kind of imaging probe is to provide disease-specific information along with high
imaging sensitivity. Here, we developed a self-quenching imaging probe capable of
emitting fluorescence (activation) via a de-quenching reaction after internalization via
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receptor-ligand binding. Demonstrations of EGFR or CD47 target specific fluorescence
signals will be presented in this presentation.

1L2-4 오유경 (Yu-Kyoung Oh)
1986
1988
1994
1994-1996
2009-현재

(14:15-14:40)
서울대학교 약학대학 (학사)
서울대학교 약학대학 (석사)
미국뉴욕주립대학교 약학대학 (박사)
하버드대 의대 세포생물학과 (Post-Doc.)
서울대학교 약학대학 교수

Polymeric Nanomaterials for Immunotherapeutics
오유경† 서울대학교
Nanostructures such as nanosheets, and nanoballs have been studied for delivery of
chemical anticancer drugs and oligonucleotides. Although numerous studies have been
done, the translation to commercialized products has not been successful. We aimed
to design nanosystems which can modulate the immune microenvironment of tumors.
For immunotherapy, adjuvant-loaded nanoparticles were modified with immune
checkpoint blockade. In tumor-bearing xenograft, the surface-modified nanostructures
provided selective activation by cleavage of fibroblast-associated protein at tumor
microenvironment, and greater antitumor effect than other comparison groups.
Moreover, we designed an adjuvant-entrapped nanoparticle which can assemble with
tumor antigens in situ for effective activation of immune cells. The systemic
administration of adjuvant-entrapped nanoparticles with near infrared light irradiation
increased the activity of immune cell infiltration to the tumor cells, and inhibited tumor
growth. In another study, we used gene-editing technique for restructuring of tumor
immune microenvironment. The delivery of plasmid DNA encoding Cas9 and TGFspecific sgRNA using lipid nanoparticles increased the infiltration of immune cells to the
tumor microenvironments. Taken together, these studies provide potentials of modulating
immune microenvironment of tumors for potentiated immunotherapy.

1L2-5 임용택 (Yong Taik Lim)
1996
1998
2002
2002-2003
2003-2004
2004-2009
2009-2014
2014-현재

(15:00-15:25)
서강대학교 화학공학과 (학사)
KAIST 화학공학과 (석사)
KAIST 생명화학공학과 (박사)
Harvard Medical School 혈액종양 (Post-Doc.)
ETRI 바이오소자팀 선임연구원
KRIBB 바이오나노연구센터 선임연구원
충남대학교 분석과학기술대학원 부교수
성균관대학교 나노공학과/SAINT 교수

Nanoengineered Synthetic Immune Niches for Enhanced Cancer Immunotherapy
임용택† 성균관대학교
Although cancer immunotherapies have received extensive attention and become
mainstream strategies for treating cancer, the therapeutic efficacy of cancer
immunotherapy is mainly limited by the immunosuppressive tumor microenvironment
(TME). To overcome such obstacles in the TME, we designed and evaluated
nanoengineered synthetic immune niches that could modulate the immunosuppressive
TME in a spatiotemporal manner for enhanced cancer immunotherapy. When
nanoengineered synthetic immune niches were applied as a local postsurgical treatment,
both systemic antitumor immunity and a memory T cell response were generated, and
the recurrence and metastasis of tumors to lungs and other organs were significantly
inhibited. The nanoengineered synthetic immune niches are expected as an immunotherapeutic
platform that can reshape immunosuppressive TMEs and synergize cancer
immunotherapy with checkpoint therapies, with minimized systemic toxicity.

1L2-6 이혁진 (Hyukjin Lee)
2002
2004
2009
2010-2012
2012-현재

(15:25-15:50)
Johns Hopkins Univ. BME (학사)
Columbia Univ. BME (석사)
KAIST 생명과학과 (박사)
MIT, Langer Lab (Post-Doc.)
이화여자대학교 약학대학 교수

Development of RNA Therapeutics and Lipid Nanoparticle Formulation for In vivo
Delivery
이혁진† 이화여자대학교
In recent years, RNA therapeutics have received tremendous attention as a tool to
regulate gene expression in patients. These approaches include the regulation of
abnormal gene expression by short interfering RNA (siRNA) and messenger RNA
(mRNA). To fully realize the potential of RNA therapeutics, an efficient in vivo delivery
system is of the utmost importance. Ionizable lipid nanoparticles (LNPs) have been
widely utilized for the systemic delivery of RNA therapeutics. Here we report the
engineered LNPs for the targeted delivery of RNA into hepatocytes and LSECs. Targeted
delivery of RNA to LSECs was further investigated using active ligands. Incorporation
of mannose allowed the selective delivery of RNA to LSECs, while minimizing the
unwanted cellular uptake by hepatocytes. These results demonstrate that engineered
LNPs have great potential for the cell type specific delivery of RNA into the liver and other
tissues.

1L2-7 곽민석 (Minseok Kwak)
2004
2006
2007
2011
2011-2013
2013-현재

(15:50-16:15)
아주대학교 화학과 (학사)
아주대학교 분자과학기술학과 (석사)
막스플랑크 고분자 연구소(박사수료)
흐로닝언대학교 고분자화학과 (박사)
하버드대 Wyss연구소 (Research Fellow)
부경대학교 화학과 교수

Lipid-Modified Amphiphilic DNAs for Delivery of Biological Molecules
곽민석† 부경대학교
This presentation will focus on synthetic lipid-DNAs that have hydrophobic alkyl
segments covalently connected to nucleobase. These materials exhibit both the
counterbase-recognition of DNA and the aggregation behavior of amphiphilic
macromolecules. We believe that the self-assembled lipid-DNA micelle is a versatile
delivery platform, where biomolecules such as DNA, RNA and peptide are loaded within
the carrirer for anti-cancer therapeutics or elsewhere. Here, successful in vivo utilization
of the materials in immunology and gene silencing will be demonstrated. We also
investigated molecular dynamics of the lipid-DNAs by computational methods.

1O2-1 박우람 (Wooram Park)
2008
2015
2015-2017
2017-2020
2020-2022
2022-현재

(16:15-16:35)
가톨릭대학교 생명공학과 (학사)
가톨릭대학교 생명공학과 (박사)
미국 노스웨스턴대학교 영상의학과 (Post-Doc.)
차의과학대학교 의생명과학과 조교수
가톨릭대학교 바이오메디컬화학공학과 조교수
성균관대학교 융합생명공학과 조교수

Hybrid Lipid Nanoparticles with Extracellular Vesicles for Efficient Cancer Treatment
박우람† 성균관대학교
Cancer remains an incurable disease with a high global mortality rate. siRNAs have
enormous potential as cancer therapies due to their high efficacy in cancer treatment.
However, the siRNA therapeutics are rapidly degraded in vivo and have a limited ability
to reach target cells. In this study, lipid nanoparticles (LNPs) packed with cancer cell
death-inducing siRNA and immune cell extracellular vesicles (EVs) were hybridized for
successful cancer treatment. The LNPs encapsulated with siRNA hybridized effectively
to immune cell EVs. The hybrid LNPs were more successful at killing cancer cells than
the control group. The expression of BCL2 was decreased, and cleaved caspase-3 was
enhanced in hybrid LNP-treated cancer cells. In the mouse tumor model, hybrid LNPs
effectively inhibited cancer growth. Taken together, this hybrid technology could be
utilized as a new therapeutic platform to treat various diseases, including cancer.

콜로이드 및 분자조립 부문위원회 (I)│Division of Colloid & Molecular Assembly (I)
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1L3-1 이종휘 (Jonghwi Lee)
1991
1998
1998-2001
2001-2003
2003-2005
2005-현재

(13:00-13:25)
서울대학교 공업화학과 (학사)
미시간앤아버대학교 재료공학과 (박사)
미네소타대학교 화학공학과 (Post-Doc.)
머크(미) 중앙연구소 제약연구 개발부 선임연구원
세종대학교 나노공학과 조교수
중앙대학교 화학신소재공학과 교수

Hydrogel-Based Water Evaporators and Pumps Prepared by Crystal Engineering
이종휘†, 한지원, 이청천, 이서린, 김호연, 김준석, 조윤호 중앙대학교 화학신소재공학
In plants, efficient water management is carried out in the entire process of absorbing
water from the roots and transferring it to each leaf through the stem, and then
evaporating water from the leaves. The human body also efficiently regulates body
temperature by controlling the evaporation of water through sweat glands. Recently,
artificial sweating has been proposed as an environment-friendly strategy for future
cooling systems. However, the key basic function of synthetic sweat glands, i.e., on-off
control over the evaporation of water in response to temperature, has been considerably
inferior to the performance of mammalian sweat glands. Herein, a simple, randomstructured composite based on a responsive hydrogel is presented; this composite
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shows an outstanding responsive on-off behavior. It exhibits a 35.7-fold change in the
water evaporation rate, which is comparable to the performance of human sweat glands.

1L3-2 이상영 (Sang-Young Lee)
1987-1991
1993-1997
2001-2002
1997-2008
2012-2020
2021-현재

(13:25-13:50)
서울대학교 공업화학과 (학사)
KAIST 화학공학과 (박사)
막스플랑크 연구소 (Post-Doc.)
LG화학 배터리연구소 책임연구원
울산과학기술원 에너지화학공학과 교수
연세대학교 화공생명공학과 교수

Self-assembled Polymer Li-ion Conductors
이상영† 연세대학교 화공생명공학과
The ever-increasing demand for high-performance batteries has inspired the relentless
pursuit of advanced electrolytes with well-defined ordered structure as a key-enabling
material. However, most battery electrolytes reported to date have shown randomly
distributed and reticulated ion channels due to lack of attention to structure ordering.
As a molecular structure design to address this issue, we present a class of
self-assembled polymer Li-ion conductors. A covalent organic framework (COF)-
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based ion conductor featuring the vertically stacked 2D repeating units enables directional
and solvent-free ion transport. 3DOM-structured separator membranes (fabricated
via self-assembly of nanoparticles) and Li protective layers based on cholesteric liquid
crystalline-structured nanocellulose arrays provide facile and uniform ion fluxes, which
are difficult to achieve with conventional polymer materials used in batteries.

1L3-3 이정현 (Jung-Hyun Lee)
1995-1999
1999-2001
2006-2010
2010-2012
2012-2014
2014-현재

(13:50-14:15)
고려대학교 화학공학과 (학사)
고려대학교 화학공학과 (석사)
Georgia Tech 화학공학과 (박사)
미국국립표준과학연구원(NIST) (Post-Doc.)
한국과학기술연구원(KIST) 선임연구원
고려대학교 화공생명공학과 교수

Interfacial Engineering of Polymer Nanofilms for Water Treatment
이정현† 고려대학교 화공생명공학과
폴리아마이드 고분자 나노박막 분리막은 해수담수화, 수처리 등에 널리 활용되어 오고 있다. 폴리아마
이드 나노박막 분리막은 계면중합을 통해 합성되는데, 일반적으로 매우 거친 표면구조를 가지고 있기
때문에 표면이 쉽게 오염(fouling)되어 성능이 저하되는 문제를 가지고 있다. 또한, 분리막 표면이
음전하를 띄고 있어, 양이온에 대한 제거 선택도가 낮다는 단점을 가지고 있다. 본 발표에서는 이러한
폴리아마이드 나노박막에서의 계면현상을 제어하여, 분리막의 내오염성과 표면전하 특성을 제어하
는 전략들에 대해 소개하려고 한다. 특히, 계면활성제와 금속 precursor를 계면중합 과정에 첨가하
여, 형성되는 폴리아마이드 나노박막 구조체에 항균 표면 기능기와 나노입자를 in-situ로 조합함으로
써, 내오염성을 향상시키는 기술을 소개하고자 한다. 또한, 형성된 나노박막 분리막을 특정 유기용매
에 노출시켰을 때 발생하는 swelling 현상과 고분자 전해질의 확산 현상을 조합하여, 분리막의 표면을
양전하로 전환시켜 양이온에 대한 선택도를 향상시키는 전략에 대해서도 소개하고자 한다.

1L3-4 이기라 (Gi-Ra Yi)
1997
2003
2003-2004
2004-2006
2012-2021
2021-현재

1L3-6 양회창 (Hoichang Yang)
1995
1997
2002
2002-2008
2008-현재

(15:25-15:50)
인하대학교 섬유공학과 (학사)
포항공과대학교 화학공학과 (석사)
포항공과대학교 화학공학과 (박사)
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute, Nanocenter
(Staff Scientist.)
인하대학교 화학공학과 교수

Stretchable and Self-Recoverable Yoyo and Slinky Behaviors of Bio-Inspired Solid/Liquid
Hybrid Structures
양회창† 인하대학교
Elasto-capillarity is the ability of capillary forces to deform an elastic structure.
Downscaling of the solid structures including rigid materials is the most promising
approach for decreasing the flexural rigidity. The phenomenon is found at all length
scales and is central to natural phenomena, e.g., the spider’s capture thread. The inand ex-flow of a spider’s capture thread inside a wetting glue droplet is originated from
both the downscaling and interface engineering, which can produce the higher capillary
force rather than the bending resistance of the straight fiber inside the liquid phase.
During compression, the capture thread is spontaneously spooled inside the droplet,
keeping the external fiber taut. In contrast, the in-drop fiber segment is released under
strain/stress conditions. Here, various bio-inspired things with stretchable and
self-recoverable micro-Yoyo and Slinky characteristics will be introduced and their
operating principle/applications will be discussed.

(14:15-14:40)
연세대학교 화학공학과 (학사)
KAIST 화학공학과 (박사)
UC Santa Barbara 화학공학과 (Post-Doc.)
LG화학기술연구원 선임연구원
성균관대학교 화학공학과 교수
포항공과대학교 화학공학과 교수

Nanocomposite Films of Polyethersulfone and Core-shell Nanoparticles for Flexible Display
김재현, Nguyen Xuan Viet Lan, Uddhav Kulkarni, 김찬호, 조성민, 유필진, 김덕준, Marc
Schroeder1, 이기라2,† 성균관대학교; 1BASF Electronic Materials R&D Center Asia; 2포항공과대학교
Optically transparent and thermo-mechanically stable nanocomposite films of
polyethersulfone (PESU) and core-shell nanoparticles are prepared by a solvent casting
and heat pressing method. As a filler, reactive ZnS-Silica core-shell nanoparticles are
prepared by a modified sol-gel process, of which reactive aromatic amine groups are
chemically bonded with the polymer matrix. For optical transparency, the shell
thickness is adjusted and the core diameter of the core-shell nanoparticles is adjusted
to match the refractive index of PESU. For the composite film with more than 15 wt%
of core-shell nanoparticles in PESU, the coefficient of thermal expansion is significantly
reduced down to 12 ppm/℃ in the temperature range of 30-90 ℃, which is 80% less than
the value of the bare PESU film (≈65 ppm/℃). Furthermore, their mechanical property
is also significantly improved. For 15 and 30 wt%, PESU nanocomposite films show 64
and 74 MPa of yield strength and 1.36 and 2.0 GPa of Young's modulus, respectively,
while pure PESU films show only 44 MPa of the yield strength and 0.64 GPa of Young's
modulus. Finally, the organic light emitting diode device is demonstrated on the PESU
nanocomposite substrate.

1L3-5 류두열 (Du Yeol Ryu)
1990-1996
1997-1999
1999-2003
2003-2005
2005-현재

about how enthalpic and entropic contributions affect dendron assemblies. In-situ
small-angle X-ray scattering (SAXS) and FT-IR spectroscopy are measured to trace
temperature-dependent assembly phases with respect to the core interactions.

(15:00-15:25)
경북대학교 고분자공학과 (학사)
POSTECH 화학공학과 (석사)
POSTECH 화학공학과 (박사)
UMASS Amherst, Polymer Sci. Eng. (Post-Doc.)
연세대학교 화공생명공학과 교수

Frank-Kasper Mesoatomic Crystals from Apex-Dependent Dendron Assembly
전태석, 박현준1, 장우동1, Byeongdu Lee2, 류두열3,† 연세대학교 화공생명공학과; 1연세대학교
화학과; 2Argonne National Laboratory, US; 3연세대학교
We design and present a strategy to create Frank-Kasper (FK) phases from simple
second-generation (G2) dendrons possessing different apex functionalities (Xs) that
modulate core interactions among the apex groups. The dendrons of G2-X were
synthesized by a convergent method and post-functionalized at terminal X to have
CONH2, CH2OH, and CH2NH2 which are in decreasing order of core interactions (or
H-bonding). With a versatile modular platform of G2-X, we seek to answer a question

1L3-7 임재훈 (Jaehoon Lim)
2007
2013
2013-2014
2014-2018
2018-2020
2020-현재

(15:50-16:15)
서울대학교 화학생물공학부 (학사)
서울대학교 화학생물공학부 (박사)
서울대학교 반도체공동연구소 (Post-Doc.)
Los Alamos National Lab. (Post-Doc.)
아주대학교 화학공학과 조교수
성균관대학교 에너지과학과 조교수

Unraveling Heteroepitaxy Reaction on Colloidal Semiconductor Nanocrystals and Its
Implication for Efficient Quantum Dots
임재훈† 성균관대학교
We shed light on the heteroepitaxy reaction pathway of semiconductor nanocrystals.
Using molecular probes detecting bonding nature of 1H, 31P and 77Se, we pursued
reaction intermediates and byproducts involving in a reaction of InP/ZnSe core/shell
heteroepitaxy. We unveiled that chemisorption of metal ions accompanies with
production alkylphosphine derivatives via nucleophilic addition of carboxylate to P
center, for example, formation of acyloxytrialkylphosphorane and dicarboxyltrialkyl
phosphorane during Se and Zn adsorption, respectively. Adsorption of metal ions form
a stationary molecular layer at low temperature but are transformed to a crystalline
epitaxial layer at elevated temperature in which activation barrier on lattice deformation
and intermediate decomposition can be overcome. Based on our finding, we propose
the refined synthetic protocol enabling defect-free, high-quality core/shell heterostructured
quantum dots applicable to light-emitting devices.

1L3-8 최민재 (Min-Jae Choi)
2011
2013
2017
2017-2020
2020-현재

(16:15-16:40)
KAIST 신소재공학과 (학사)
KAIST 신소재공학과 (석사)
KAIST 신소재공학과 (박사)
University of Toronto 전기전자컴퓨터공학과
(Post-Doc.)
동국대학교 화공생물공학과 조교수

Colloidal Quantum Dots for Infrared Light-Harvesting and Detection
최민재† 동국대학교
Colloidal quantum dots (CQDs) are compelling semiconductor materials for optoelectronic
applications owing to their tunable bandgap, solution-processibility, and ambient
stability. Of chief importance is the ability to tune their absorption and emission into the
infrared, a region of interest in optical communications, night vision, biological imaging,
and infrared photovoltaics. Here we show the potential of CQD materials in the region
beyond silicon’s bandgap. Specifically, we fabricate infrared CQD solar cells that can add
extra efficiency to silicon solar cells. We also show the CQD photodetector responding
in ~1550 nm with external quantum efficiency of 70%, which can potentially replace the
conventional III-V semiconductors used in the SWIR range.

미세플라스틱의 위해성 평가 및 청정화 기술
Purification Technologies and Risk Assessment of Microplastics

제4회장(103-104호)_4월 7일(목)
Organizer: 서성백(부산대)

1L4-1 박제영 (Jeyoung Park)
2003
2012
2012-2014
2020-2022
2014-현재
2016-현재

(13:00-13:25)
KAIST 화학과 (학사)
KAIST 화학과(석/박사)
SK이노베이션 연구원
포항공대 환경공학부 겸직교수
KRICT 바이오화학연구센터 선임연구원
UST 부교수

Chitosan-Based Micro-Beads for Industrial Applications and Biodegradation
주성빈, 박제영† KRICT
The global ban on non-degradable plastic-based micro-beads for personal care
products has forced researchers to find sustainable alternatives. However, today's
biodegradable micro-beads rarely offer competitive qualities including mechanical
properties, stability, and accessibility. Here, we introduce bio-renewable chitosanbased micro-beads those can meet the above requirements and evaluated their
practicality, biodegradability, and plant toxicity. Uniform spherical micro-beads are
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2022년 춘계학술대회 연구논문 초록집
prepared by reacetylating chitosan from crustacean waste via an inverse emulsion
system. Micro-beads show higher cleansing efficiency than traditional petroleumbased microbeads and have a superior hardness. In addition, they can be used to remove
potentially toxic elements and function stably in commercial cleanser. The used beads
are completely degraded without negatively affecting model plants. Our alternatives
can be used as competitive eco-friendly micro-particles in sustainable daily products.

1L4-2 김길수 (KilSoo Kim)
1986
1988/1991
1993-2000
2000-2002
2004-현재
2018-현재

(13:25-13:50)
충남대학교 수의학과 (학사)
경북대학교 수의학과 (석사/박사)
아산생명과학연구소 선임연구원
서울대학교 의과대학 BK21계약조교수
경북대학교 수의과대학 교수
대구경북첨단의료산업진흥재단 전임상센터 센터장

Development of Bio-Risk Assessment Technology for Microplastics
김길수† 대구경북첨단의료산업진흥재단
As microplastics(MP) are widely spread in the environment and biosphere, concerns
about the effects on human health are increasing. However, research on MP is mostly
unexplored and multidisciplinary efforts in research are required. MP come in various
forms and contain chemical components, which can penetrate the human body through
ingestion and inhalation. When absorbed into human organs, it can have a detrimental
effect on health by damaging cells or inducing inflammation and immune responses.
It is urgent to develop an analysis system that samples, separates, detects, quantifies
and characterizes nano-sized MP particles. The following studies are being conducted
on various types of MP. 1.Development of absorption transfer model of MP. 2. MP
screening technology through non-target analysis. 3. Evaluation of transfer characteristics
of MP. 4. Development of in vivo and in vitro biomarkers of MP. 5. Transfer model for
absorption of MP.

1L4-3 김정환 (Jeonghwan Kim)
1994
1998
2005
2006-2008
2008-현재
2022-현재

(13:50-14:15)
인하대학교 환경공학과 (학사)
인하대학교 환경공학과 (석사)
University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill,
Environmental Sciences and Engineering (박사)
Michigan State University, Civil and Environmental
Engineering (Post-Doc.)
인하대학교 환경공학과 교수
대한환경공학회 학술위원장

Membrane Fouling and Rejection of Microplastics in Membrane Separation Process
김정환† 인하대학교
Microplastics in various aquatic environments cover a wide range of sizes inclusive of
settleable particles and nanoparticles which can be harmful as toxic materials against
aquatic species. However, their individual and collective behavior as target materials
is not known well. Membrane technology offers great potential to remove various
microplastics from water sources. However, membrane fouling is inevitbale phenomena
and reduces membrane performances such as permeability and selectivity. Thus,
fouling mitigation must be integrated to improvements in the design and operation of
membrane systems. This presentation reviews the application of membrane technology
to better understand the membrane fouling and rejection behavior of microplastics
present in water and wastewaters.

1L4-4 정재학 (Jaehak Jung)
1990
1995
2008
1995-2012
2012-2017
2018-현재

(14:15-14:40)
영남대학교 화학공학과 (학사)
영남대학교 화학공학과 (석사)
경북대학교 센서및디스플레이공학과 (박사)
LG Display R&D분석실, 수석연구원
KRICT 바이오화학연구센터 선임연구원
한국분석과학연구소 연구소장

Recent Issues of Microplastics & International Standardization of Test Methods
정재학† 한국분석과학연구소
Various single use plastics used exceeded the world. Eventually, various untreated
plastics flow into the sea along the river, become 2nd microplastics(MPs) and finally
become contaminated with various aquatic organisms. It will come up to the table.
Furthermost the soil was contaminated for a long time due to agricultural seeds and
fertilizers that were used by making micro-encapsulated MPs, and as a result, root plants
and fruits. The discovery of MPs in the size of microns shows that the world is
contaminated with MPs in a very wide range. There is a need to better understand MPs
presence in the environment, how they degrade and move through the environment
(water etc), and what the impacts on humans. Since 2018, KIAST which has been leading
the MPs testing & standard institute for the first time in Korea. Currently, various ISO/TCs
are very active to propose new standard. Through this presentation, I’d like to introduce
various ISO & IEC MPs standardization.

지속가능한 바이오접착제│Sustainable Bioadhesives

제4회장(103-104호)_4월 7일(목)
Organizer: 김태안(KIST)

1L4-5 김현중 (Hyun Joong Kim)

(15:00-15:25)

1995
1995-1996
1996-1999

The University of Tokyo (박사)
Virginia Tech 화학과 (Post-Doc.)
State Univ. of New York@Stony Brook 재료공학부
(Research Scientist)
1999.9-현재
서울대학교 환경재료과학전공 교수
2008-2009
Colorado School of Mines (Visiting Professor)
2010-2013
State Univ. of New York@Stony Brook 재료공학부
(Adjunct Professor)
Issues and Challenges of Sustainable Bio-based Adhesives
김현중†, 류광현, 한기연, 조지현 서울대학교
Due to excessive use of non-degradable or petroleum-based materials, the seriousness
of environmental problems such as waste disposal and carbon dioxide emission has
recently been highlighted. Accordingly, interest in sustainable materials has increased
worldwide, and research on sustainable materials has been actively conducted in the
field of adhesives. Research on sustainable bio-based adhesives can be divided into
plant-based adhesives and animal-based adhesives. Specifically, the plant-based
adhesives have been studied for oil-based, wood-based, and glucose-based adhesives.
The animal-based adhesives have been studied on dopamine, fibrin, gelatin, chitin,
albumin, and amino acids. In this presentation, we will introduce sustainable bioadhesive research and discuss environmental issues.

1L4-6 정용재 (Yong-Jae Chung)
1994.02
1996.08
2001.08
2008-현재
2015-현재
2016-2019
2018-2020
2020-현재
2020-현재
2021-현재

(15:25-15:50)
중앙대학교 생물학과 (학사)
중앙대학교 미생물학 (석사)
중앙대학교 미생물학 (박사)
한국전통문화대학교 문화유산전문대학원
문화재수리기술학과 교수
ICCROM 국제기구 이사
(사) 한국문화재 보존과학회 편집위원장
한국전통문화대학교 산학협력단장
(사) 한국문화재보존과학회 부회장
한국전통문화대학교 교학처장
문화재청 문화재위원 (건축분과)

목공예용 동물성 바이오 접착제 개발연구
정용재†, 정선혜1, 류송이, 이현주, 김성은 한국전통문화대학교 문화유산전문대학원 문화재수리
기술학과; 1한국전통문화대학교 문화재예방보존연구소
본 연구는 공예인들이 사용하기에 적합한 목공예용 천연 접착제를 개발하고자 전통 접착제인 아교를
기반으로 동물성 바이오 접착제를 개발 연구를 수행하였다. 접착제 성분을 소가죽에서 추출하였으며
공예인들이 요구하는 접착제의 접착강도, 발림성, 건조시간, 보존성 등을 향상시키고자 하였고 이를
위해 민어 부레에서 추출한 천연 접착제 어교와 식품 첨가제인 글리세롤을 선정하였다. 어교 배합비율
이 높을수록 접착강도가 증가하는 특징을 보였으나 점도와 겔강도 값이 높아져 사용성이 떨어지고
pH가 낮아졌다. 글리세롤은 1% 배합시 접착강도를 상승시키는 효과가 있으나 1% 이상은 오히려
접착강도가 저하되었다. 기존 목공예용 기능성 아교는 고체 형태이므로 졸형 접착제를 제조하기 위해
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전자빔을 조사하여 냉장보관에서 보존성을 3개월 이상 높였다. 본 연구를 통해 목공예 작업시 화학접
착제를 대체하여 친환경적이고 성능이 우수한 기능성 아교가 현장에서 사용될 수 있을 거라 기대한다.

1L4-7 홍선기 (Seonki Hong)

(15:50-16:15)

2009
2015
2015-2017

KAIST 화학과 (학사)
KAIST 화학과 (박사)
Massachusetts General Hospital / Harvard Medical
School (Post-Doc.)
DGIST 신물질과학전공 조교수

2017-현재

Adhesion-Driven Site-Specific Fabrication of Multifunctional Melanin-Like Pigment
홍선기† 대구경북과학기술원
Polycatecholic materials such as polydopamine and polynorepinephrine have emerged
due to their versatile adhesion to a variety of surfaces. In addition to their adhesive
properties, they have also been known as synthetic versions of melanin that possess
a broad range light absorption from ultraviolet (UV) to near-infrared (NIR) region. These
contribute to multifunctionalities such as harmful UV protection and photothermal
conversion. However, the site-specific fabrication and/or patterning of polycatecholic
materials is currently only available through lithographic techniques because they
attach to all surfaces exposed to catecholic precursors. Herein, we report a novel method
for the site-specific fabrication of polycatecholic materials on a desired surface by
conversely employing the versatile adhesive properties of them. This allows preparation
of multifunctional two- and three-dimensional surfaces for biomedical applications.

1L4-8 구준모 (Jun Mo Koo)
2012
2018
2018-2019
2020-현재

(16:15-16:40)
한양대학교 섬유고분자공과 (학사)
한양대학교 섬유고분자공과 (박사)
스웨덴 KTH 섬유공학과 (Post-Doc.)
한국화학연구원 선임연구원

Composting a Sticky Problem: Biodegradable Adhesive from a Citrate Complex
구준모†, 전현열, 김효정, 김경미 한국화학연구원
The severity of plastic pollution has reached a breaking point where a holistic transition
is required on every application of plastics. Accordingly, adhesives that are mainly used
in industries such as automobiles, textiles, and packaging, also need a substitution
owing to their chemical and physical nature. Instead of using excessive petroleumbased materials, biomass-based alternatives can be subjected to give sufficient
mechanical properties and biodegradability. Herein, we propose a novel citrate complex
polyester system, poly(Isosorbide-co-1,4-cyclohexanedimethanol succinate-cocitrate) (PICSC), consisting of not only biomass monomers but also exhibiting a high
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adhesion value of 4.5 MPa, which is comparable to conventional hot melt. Owing to an
infrastructure created by citric acid, rigid isosorbide, and flexible properties of

1,4-cyclohexanedimethanol and succinic acid, versatile hot-melt adhesive was
fabricated with biodegradable, soluble, and mechanically sound properties.

“보다 정밀한, 보다 정확한” 고분자 소재 분석 기술
"More Precise and More Accurate" Analytical Technology for Polymer Materials

제5회장(107-108호)_4월 7일(목)
Organizer: 이은지(GIST), 장경순(KBSI)

1L5-1 정범균 (Beomgyun Jeong)
2000-2004
2009-2010
2010-2014
2014-2016
2016-현재

(13:00-13:25)
서울대학교 지구환경과학부(천문학) (학사)
광주과학기술원 환경공학부 (석사)
광주과학기술원 환경공학부 (박사)
Lawrence Berkeley National Lab (Post-Doc.)
한국기초과학지원연구원 선임연구원

상압광전자분석장치를 활용한 반응 과정 중 전기화학촉매/고분자전해질 계면의 화학적 상태 변화 연구
정범균† 한국기초과학지원연구원 소재분석연구부
상압광전자분석장치(Ambient pressure X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy)를 이용하면 상
압에 가까운 기체 압력 환경에서 기체 또는 액체와 계면을 이루는 고체의 표면을 분석할 수 있다. 한국기
초과학지원연구원은 포항가속기연구소와 협력하여 약 25 mbar의 압력에서도 작동할 수 있는 상압
광전자분석장치를 포항방사광가속기 8A2 빔라인에 구축하였고, 2019 년부터 지금까지 포항방사광
가속기연구소와 공동으로 빔라인 이용자 지원을 수행하고 있다. 25 mbar 가량의 수증기 압력 환경과
상온 조건에서 물은 액체 상태로 존재할 수 있기 때문에, 수계 전기화학반응 과정 중 전극 표면의 화학적
상태 변화를 분석할 수 있다. 이 발표에서는 현재 수행 중인 고분자전해질/전기화학촉매 계면에 대한
상압광전자분석 연구 현황에 대해 소개한다.

1L5-2 한옥희 (Oc Hee Han)
1983
1989
1989-1993
1993-현재
2010-현재
2014-2018

(13:25-13:50)
서울대학교 화학과 (학사)
미국 UIUC 화학과 (박사)
미국 Yale University (Post-Doc.)
한국기초과학지원연구원(현 영년직책임연구원)
충남대학교 분석과학기술대학원 학연교수
The National High Magnetic Field Laboratory
(NMR/MRI Users Committee Member)

Dynamics of Small Molecules in Polymer and Polymer Itself Investigated by NMR
Spectroscopy
한옥희† 한국기초과학지원연구원/충남대학교
Nuclear Magnetic Resonance (NMR) spectroscopy has been extensively employed to
identify various polymers in liquid state at the molecular level. Solid state NMR
spectroscopic techniques have extended application scope of NMR spectroscopy to
include 3-dimensional structure and dynamics of solid state polymers. Here we present
representative examples of solid state NMR spectroscopy application to polymers to
have dynamics information. In addition, Overhauser Dynamic Nuclear Polarization
(ODNP) NMR technique to probe local (~ 1 nm scale) dynamics of water in
pores/channels polymers will be introduced.

1L5-3 장재혁 (Jue-Hyuk Jang)
2005
2007
2011
2015
2016
2016-현재

(13:50-14:15)
한밭대학교 신소재공학부 (학사)
서울대학교 재료공학부 (석사)
서울대학교 재료공학부 (박사)
Oak Ridge National Lab. (Post-Doc.)
삼성전자 LSI사업부 책임연구원
한국기초과학지원연구원 책임연구원

Application of Monochromated Cs Corrected-TEM for Nano, Bio and Polymer
장재혁† 한국기초과학지원연구원/충남대학교
Scanning transmission electron microscopy (STEM) has advanced rapidly in the last
decade thanks to the ability to correct the spherical aberrations of the electron
probe-forming lens. Atomic positions can be mapped with picometer precision,
revealing ferroelectric domain structures. Furthermore, the energy resolution of
electron energy loss spectroscopy (EELS) has been improved to the extent that it can
analyze the characteristics of the infrared characterization by adopting the
monochromator. One more step evolution of the chemical analysis level allows us to
measure various physical/chemical properties that we have never observed in the TEM.
In this talk, I will present STEM/EELS results using the latest monochromator and discuss
the future application of the electronic energy loss spectroscopy for polymer.

1L5-4 구자승 (Jaseung Koo)
2002
2004
2008
2008-2011
2011-2018
2018-현재

(14:15-14:40)
부산대학교 섬유공학과 (학사)
광주과학기술원 신소재공학과 (석사)
뉴욕주립대학교 스토니브룩 재료공학 (박사)
펜실베니아대학교 화학과 (Post-Doc.)
한국원자력연구원 선임/책임연구원
충남대학교 유기재료공학과 조교수

Neutron / X-ray Reflectivity Techniques for Nanoelectronic Devices and Environmental
Applications
구자승† 충남대학교
The neutron/X-ray reflectivity techniques have been used to investigate the interfacial
structure of organic/inorganic thin films and membrane materials. In this presentation,
I will introduce examples of application of reflectivity technology in electronic devices
based on organic thin films and the desalination membranes for water treatment
processes. In both cases, the interfacial structure of the thin films significantly affects
the performance of nanoelectronics and desalination membranes. The neutron/X-ray
reflectivity technique is the only way to non-destructively measure the structure of thin

films and membranes at the nanoscale by in-situ measurement. In this regard, this
technology can be used as an important tool in the development of electronic materials
(such as, battery anode materials, organic transistors, and solar cells), and environmental
materials (related to gas barrier, seawater desalination membrane, and heavy metal
/ radioactive material adsorption).

1L5-5 이한주 (Hanju Rhee)
2000
2006
2006-2009
2009-현재
2010-2013

(15:00-15:25)
연세대학교 화학과 (학사)
포항공과대학교 화학과 (박사)
고려대학교 화학과 (Post-Doc.)
한국기초과학지원연구원 책임연구원
충남대학교 분석과학기술대학원 학연교수

Label-Free Vibrational Imaging of Microplastics in Environmental and Biological Samples
이한주† 한국기초과학지원연구원
Label-free vibrational imaging technology is increasingly attracting attention in
microplastic (MP) research areas because of its non-destructive, non-invasive, and
direct chemical imaging capabilities. Here, we demonstrate that a coherent anti-Stokes
Raman scattering (CARS) microspectroscopy enables rapid detection and identification
of MPs (＜30 μm) in non-chemically treated environmental and biological samples,
where many chemically different particles with indistinguishable shapes and sizes
coexist. A feasibility study was conducted on MPs in soil and MP-internalized biological
samples (e.g. marine life, live cells, etc.). We anticipate that our CARS technique will be
of great use for investigating the bioaccumulation and biotransport of MPs without
pre-labeling or analyzing MPs in environmental samples without complex chemical
treatments.

1L5-6 조 건 (Kun Cho)
1996
1998
2011
2015-2016
1998-현재

(15:25-15:50)
한림대학교 화학과 (학사)
서강대학교 화학과 (석사)
서강대학교 화학과 (박사)
University of Florida (박사후연수)
한국기초과학지원연구원 바이오화학분석팀 책임연구원

Recent Developments in Pre-treatment and Analytical Techniques for Synthetic
Polymers by MALDI-TOF Mass Spectrometry
조 건† 한국기초과학지원연구원
A great deal of effort has been expended to develop accurate means of determining the
properties of synthetic polymers using matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization
(MALDI) time-of-flight (TOF) mass spectrometry (MS). Many studies have focused on
the importance of sample pre-treatment to obtain accurate analysis results. This review
discusses the history of synthetic polymer characterization and highlights several
applications of MALDI-TOF MS that recognize the importance of pre-treatment
technologies. The subject area is of significance in the field of analytical chemistry,
especially for users of the MALDI technique. Since the 2000s, many such technologies
have been developed that feature improved methods and conditions, including
solvent-free systems. In addition, the recent diversification of matrix types and the
development of carbon-based matrix materials are described herein together with the
current status and future directions of MALDI-TOF MS hardware and software
development. We provide a summary of processes used for obtaining the best analytical
results with synthetic polymeric materials using MALDI-TOF MS.

1L5-7 안효성 (Hyosung An)

(15:50-16:15)

2010
2012
2018
2018-2021

한양대학교 화학공학과 (학사)
한양대학교 화학공학과 (석사)
Texas A&M University 화학공학과 (박사)
University of Illinois Urbana-Champaign 재료공학과
(Post-Doc.)
전남대학교 석유화학소재공학과 조교수

2021-현재

Informed Morphogenesis of Polymeric Materials Enabled by 3D Nanoscale ImagingAnalysis Platform
안효성† 전남대학교
The key challenge in charting the synthesis-morphology-property relationship of
polymeric and composite materials lies in the long-standing gap of nanoscopic
morphology analysis. To bridge this gap, I integrated recent advancements in three
fields: 3D electron tomography, quantitative morphometry, and machine learning. I
studied a model system, polyamide membrane prepared diverse nanoscale structure
by varying a multitude of synthesis parameters. Quantitative morphometry extracted
large datasets of 3D geometry descriptors (total 49). A machine learning was employed
to rank the descriptors from the most to least informative to composite functionality.
This newly created knowledge on nano-morphological properties was related back to
bridge synthesis and functionality. The elucidation of the molecular underpinning of the
synthesis-morphology-property relationship would enable a new prediction-based
design of polymeric materials, advancing beyond previous “trial-and-error” approaches.
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1L5-8 이계행 (Gaehang Lee)
2002
2004
2009
2009-현재
2011-2012
2015-2017

(16:15-16:40)
중앙대학교 화학과 (학사)
한국과학기술원 화학과 (석사)
한국과학기술원 화학과 (박사)
한국기초과학지원연구원 책임연구원
충북대학교 공업화학과 겸임교수
과학기술연합대학원대학교 화학융합소재 부교수

Thermal Property Measuring Instruments and Thermally Conductive Adhesives
이계행† 한국기초과학지원연구원
Processable thermally conductive adhesives of polymer nanocomposites have been
extensively investigated for efficient heat dissipation in electronic devices and
machinery because overheating may cause malfunctions and critical damage We have
a number of thermal property measuring instruments such as GHP, HFM, LFA, TMA, and
DSC. Using excellent equipment, we developed a composite material in which an
inorganic material with high thermal conductivity is added to an unfilled adhesive. Each
of boron nitride was surface-modified using Benzyl alcohol, benzoic acid, and boric acid.
As a result, epoxy composites with high thermal conductivity could be produced. In
addition, Our BN-based adhesives were impregnated into a Low-temperature superconductor
coil, in which the normal zone propagation velocity and cooling rate tests confirmed the
enhanced durability and reduced cool-down time of the coil incorporating our BN-filled

epoxy-based adhesive.

1L5-9 여인동 (Indong Yeo)
2007
2009
2014
2014-2018
2018-현재

(16:40-17:05)
계명대학교 토목공학과 (학사)
계명대학교 토목공학과 (석사)
계명대학교 토목공학과 (박사)
한국기초과학지원연구원 국가연구시설장비진흥센터
(Post-Doc.)
한국기초과학지원연구원 국가연구시설장비진흥센터
선임기술원

Introduction to “Basic Science Research Capacity Enhancement Project”
Indong Yeo†, SungIll Kwon, JungHan Park National Research Facilities & Equipment Center,
Institute Korea Basic Science
KBSI-NFEC implements “Basic Science Research Capacity Enhancement Project”
supported by the Ministry of Education since 2019. This project consists of three major
tasks. First, NFEC supports building-up of “the Core-Facility” in universities. “CoreFacility” gathers equipment scattered in individual labs and gives professional analysis
results. Additionally, only designated “Core-Facility” centers apply to other two tasks:
introducing research equipment and co-research revitalization between researchers.
Through these tasks, NFEC wants to enhance R&D capability and foster effective R&D
system in universities.

데이터 및 기계학습을 이용한 고분자 과학
Advances in Polymer Science Assisted by Machine Learning & Data Science

제6회장(106호)_4월 7일(목)

Organizer: 허수미(전남대), 손창윤(POSTECH)
1L6-1 장승훈 (Seunghun Jang)
2007
2009
2013
2014-2017
2017-현재

(13:00-13:25)
서울시립대학교 물리학과 (학사)
서울시립대학교 물리학과 (석사)
서울시립대학교 물리학과 (박사)
한국화학연구원 화학시뮬레이션센터 (Post-Doc.)
한국화학연구원 화학데이터기반연구센터 연구원

Chemical Material Research using Machine Learning Platform
장승훈†, 나경석, 장현주 한국화학연구원
I would like to introduce two web-based ML platforms, SimPL-ML and ChemAI, that
enable the user to build an ML prediction model through a simple process using their
own data. SimPL-ML provides a platform environment where anyone can efficiently
perform ML tasks regardless of field. Meanwhile, ChemAI can predict structure-based
(graph-based) properties using material structure information such as cif or SMILES
and provides various types of toolkits implemented by advanced deep learning models.
ChemAI also contains a unified architecture of neural networks (DopNet) that accurately
predicts the material's properties of the doped inorganic materials. All ML tasks in two
ML platforms are conducted under an easily accessible web-based environment. A user
interface environment has been built to use even researchers with little experience in
code development freely. Our ML platforms are expected to help more researchers in
materials chemistry enable advanced materials research through ML.

1L6-2 이주용 (Juyong Lee)
2004
2007
2011
2011-2012
2012-2017
2017-현재

(13:25-13:50)
서울대학교 화학부 (학사)
서울대학교 화학부 (석사)
서울대학교 화학부 (박사)
고등과학원 계산과학부 (Post-Doc.)
미국 국립보건원 Visiting Fellow
강원대학교 화학생화학부 조교수

1994
1996
2001
2001-2006
2006-현재

한양대학교 공업화학과 (학사)
한국과학기술원 화학과 (석사)
한국과학기술원 화학과 (박사)
삼성에스디아이 책임연구원
㈜인실리코 연구소장

AI to Serve Polymer Scientists and Engineers
정동현† (주)인실리코
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1L6-4 송태근 (Taegeun Song)
2012
2013-2016
2016-2017
2017-2021
2021
2021-현재

(14:15-14:40)
충남대학교 물리학과 (박사)
국제이론물리연구센터 (Post-Doc.)
아시아태평양이론물리연구센터 (Post-Doc.)
포항공대 물리학과 연구교수
고등과학원 AI기초과학연구센터 AI Fellow
공주대학교 데이터정보 물리학과 조교수

Machine Learning Approach to the Migration Patterns of Dendritic Cells
송태근† 공주대학교
We investigate migration patterns of the dendritic cells via live-cell imaging for 24-h
based on a machine learning approach. Two methods, K-means clustering, and
XGBoost are used for the machine learning approach. We found that there exist three
modes in the context of motility and directional persistency inferred by the trained
XGBoost machine. By analyzing patterns of mode transition, we also conclude that the
maturation of cells affects the transition dynamics.

1L6-5 이원보 (Won Bo Lee)

RetroTRAE: Retrosynthetic Translation of \\ Atomic Environments with Transformer
Umit V. Ucak, Islambek Ashyrmamatov, Junsu Ko1, Juyong Lee2,† Division of Chemistry
and Biochemistry, Kangwon National University; 1Arontier Co.; 2Division of Chemistry and
Biochemistry, Kangwon National University/Arontier Co.
We present a new single-step retrosynthesis prediction method, viz. RetroTRAE, using
fragment-based tokenization and the Transformer architecture. RetroTRAE mimics
chemical reasoning and predicts reactant candidates by learning the changes of atom
environments (AEs) associated with the chemical reaction. AEs are the ideal standalone chemically meaningful building blocks providing a high-resolution molecular
representation. Describing a molecule with a set of AEs establishes a clear relationship
between translated product-reactant pairs due to the conservation of atoms in the
reactions. Our model achieved a top-1 accuracy of 58.3% on the USPTO test dataset.
Additionally, the attention matrices of RetroTRAE are shown to capture chemical
changes around reaction sites successfully. Our methodology offers a novel way of
devising a retrosynthetic planning model using fragmental and topological descriptors
as natural inputs for chemical translation tasks and opens new possibilities for
developing other sequence-based machine-learning methods in chemistry.

1L6-3 정동현 (Dong Hyen Chung)

Artificial Intelligence(AI) has been deeply penetrating into our daily life and making
radical changes. With AI’s help, many industrial areas have also witnessed surprising
innovations including the automated vehicle, AI clinical diagnosis from medical image
analysis, smart healthcare assistants, etc. In the material development, AI draws much
attention from researchers for its ability to process vast amount of information that
cannot be handled by human brain. We have investigated several AI services now
working for the materials development and the characteristics of each service. Based
on this investigation, we extracted the common requirements for the AI-driven material
development system. However, we encountered the severe challenges to deal with
polymers using AI technologies. I will talk about the challenges and some efforts to
overcome them, and then suggest our plan to develop AI platform for polymer development.

(13:50-14:15)

1992-1998
1998-2003
2007
2008-2010
2010-2015
2015-현재

(15:00-15:25)
서울대학교 화학공학과(학사/석사)
SK이노베이션 연구원
Univ. of California, Santa Barbara (박사)
Max-Planck Institute, Mainz (Post-Doc.)
서강대학교 화공생명공학과 조교수, 부교수
서울대학교 화학생물공학부 부교수, 교수

Per-Atom Identification: Structure/Dynamics of Simple and Complex Fluids
이원보† 서울대학교
Both the simple liquids to the complex fluids show various anomalous behaviors such
as two phase-like mixing and complex coacervation, which not only leads to industrial
applications, but also raises questions on the fundamental physics that governs its
exotic physicochemical behaviors. We present studies on answering these questions
by identifying the states of molecules, captured by machine learning and statistical
analysis on simulation data.

1L6-6 성봉준 (Bong June Sung)
1999
2001
2006
2006-2007
2007-현재

(15:25-15:50)
서울대학교 화학과 (학사)
서울대학교 화학과 (석사)
위스콘신대학교 화학과 (박사)
위스콘신대학교 화학과 (Post-Doc.)
서강대학교 화학과 조교수, 부교수, 교수

A Machine Learning Study on the Glass Transitions and Crystalline Orders
성봉준† 서강대학교
When systems in liquid phases are supercooled, the systems may avoid crystallization
and undergo a glass transition. While the structures of the systems in glassy states are
not very different from those in liquid states, glasses exhibit surprisingly high viscosity,
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thus becoming amorphous solids. Even though such glass transition is ubiquitous and
has been observed in various materials and biological systems, there have been
unanswered and challenging questions: is the glass transition a thermodynamic
transition or a kinetic trap? Is there any universal structural order parameter like medium
range crystalline order (MRCO)? In order to answer those questions, we perform
molecular simulations for two-dimensional (2D) colloidal suspensions as a model
system. We report in this talk that one can take advantage of the machine learning
successfully to predict the glass states only from snapshots of 2D colloids, and also that
there would be a universal structural order parameter beyond MRCO.

1L6-7 류명신 (Myung Shin Ryu)
2010
2012
2017
2017-현재

(15:50-16:15)
KAIST 화학과 (학사)
KAIST 신소재공학과 (석사)
KAIST 신소재공학과 (박사)
한국타이어 연구개발본부 책임연구원

AI와 분자동역학을 이용한 타이어 복합재료 설계
류명신†, 김형규, 김윤아 한국타이어 연구개발본부
최근 들어 4차 산업혁명이 대두되면서 인공지능, 빅데이터가 선택이 아니라 필수가 되는 시대에 살고
있습니다. 이에 따라 많은 제조업 회사에서는 인공지능과 빅데이터를 도입하여 제조혁신을 이루기
위한 노력중이나 이렇다 할 가시적인 성과가 보이지 않는 것도 사실입니다. 본 강연에서는 타이어 고무
compound 의 배합 레시피와 물성을 연결하는 빅데이터를 인공지능에 활용한 예시를 통해 산업계에
서 빅데이터와 인공지능 적용이 왜 어려운지, 어떻게 극복해 나가야 하는지에 대해서 설명하고자 합니

다. 두번째로는 Molecular Dynamics Simulation 을 이용하여 compound 의 배합을 가상에서
하고 물성을 재현하는 작업에 대해서 이야기 할 예정입니다. 이러한 연구들이 어떻게 인공지능에 적용
될 예정이고 고분자 simulation 이 회사에서 활용되는 방향에 대한 이야기를 소개하겠습니다.

1L6-8 신현성 (Hyunseong Shin)
2007-2011
2011-2017
2017-2018
2018-2020
2020-현재

(16:15-16:40)
서울대학교 기계항공공학부 (학사)
서울대학교 기계항공공학부(석박사통합과정)
한국전자기술연구원 선임연구원
영남대학교 기계공학부 조교수
인하대학교 기계공학과 조교수

Multiscale Mechanical Modeling of Polymer Nanocomposites and Data-Driven Analysis
신현성†, 김수한, 왕호림, 김재훈, 이지훈 인하대학교
In this presentation, the multiscale mechanical modeling of polymer nanocomposites
and data-driven computational mechanics framework will be introduced. The precise
characterization of interphase is critical in the prediction of the effective elastic modulus,
strength and toughness of the polymer nanocomposites. To achieve this purpose, the
sequential multiscale bridging method (based on the molecular dynamics and the finite
element homogenization) has been developed. However, the nano-micro-macro
concurrent multiscale analysis was still challenging issue because the molecular
dynamics needs large computational time. In this study, to overcome the limitation, the
molecular dynamics data-driven computational mechanics framework based on the
neural network is proposed. Furthermore, the proposed approach will be applied to the
prediction of the fracture toughness of polymer nanocomposites.

Korea-Japan Joint Symposium:
Emerging Biopolymers for Advanced Applications (English)

제7회장(105호)_4월 7일(목)

Organizer: Sheng Li (KAIST), Ye-Jin Hwang (Inha Univ.), Younsoo Kim (POSTECH)
1L7-1 최시영 (Siyoung Choi)
2005
2011
2012
2015-현재

(13:00-13:25)
KAIST 생명화학공학과 (학사)
UCSB 화학공학과 (박사)
University of Minnesota 화학공학과 (Post-Doc.)
KAIST 생명화학공학과 부교수

Simultaneous Measurement of Glass-Transition Temperature and Crystallinity of
As-Prepared Polymeric Films from Restitution
최시영†, 박진원 KAIST
The glass-transition temperature (Tg) and degree of crystallinity (Xc) are important
properties of polymers. However, for some newly synthesized polymers and expensive
biopolymers, due to their limited quantity, current techniques have some difficulties in
measuring Tg and Xc, particularly for as-prepared films without damage. Here, we
develop a new technique to simultaneously determine Tg and Xc by measuring the
restitution of a ball on an intact polymer film or sheet as a function of temperature.
Demonstrating with eight different types of polymers, we show that Tg is the onset of
the decrease in restitution, and Xc is the minimum restitution for semi-crystalline
polymers with Xc up to 50%. Our simple yet versatile technique could provide a useful
tool to measure challenging Tg and Xc of films and sheets by the conventional methods.

1L7-2 Yu-I Hsu

(13:25-13:50)
2008
2012
2015
2015-2018
2018-2019
2019-Present

B.A., Tatung University, Taipei Taiwan
M.A., Kyoto Institute of Technology, Kyoto Japan
Ph.D., Kyoto Institute of Technology, Kyoto Japan
Post-Doc., National Cerebral and Cardiovascular
Center, Osaka Japan
Ptoject Researcher, National Cerebral and
Cardiovascular Center, Osaka Japan
Assistant Professor, Osaka University, Osaka Japan

Development of Dual Stimulus-responsive Hydrogels Using Bio-based Biodegradable
Polymers
Yu-I Hsu† Department of Applied Chemistry, Osaka University
In recent years, there has been a growing interest in the development of stimuli-r
esponsive hydrogels that can respond to specific stimuli, rather than the construction
of static networks. Stimuli-responsive scaffolds are defined as scaffolds that undergo
significant physical or chemical changes upon small alteration of external stimuli or
changes within their environment. Using stimuli-responsive biodegradable scaffolds
as cell transplant matrix provides a novel transplant method without surgical operation.
The polymer solution with the cell can be injected into the tissue defect part, then
hydrogel can be formed by stimuli to let the cell grow. By using biodegradable polymers,
such as poly(lactic acid) (PLA) and poly(γ-glutamic acid) (PGA), the scaffold will
degrade in vivo after tissue regeneration. Since different tissues have different
mechanical properties, the gel strength and gelation time are important for designing
stimuli-responsive biodegradable scaffolds. In this study, we developed novel stimulusresponsive hydrogels using bio-based biodegradable polymers, PLA and PGA.

1L7-3 진윤희 (Yoonhee Jin)
2010
2014
2014-2021
2021-현재

(13:50-14:15)
영국 임페리얼 칼리지 런던 생명과학과 (학사)
영국 케임브리지 대학교 약리학과 (박사)
연세대학교 생명공학과 (Post-Doc.)
연세대학교 의과대학 생리학교실 조교수

Designer Biopolymers to Recreate 3D Matrices for Cellular Reprogramming
진윤희† 연세대학교
Cellular reprogramming technology represents tremendous potential for use in tissue
repair and restoration of tissue and organ function. While these therapeutic strategies
are promising, the dependency of the cell generation on the use of poorly defined
matrices has hampered their clinical application. In this talk, I will present show the natual
and synthetic biopolymers could be designed and applied to create 3D matrices tp
recapitulate multiple aspects of the tissue-specific environment to improve efficiency
and differentiation of the reprogrammed cells and accelerate the translation of the
cellular repogramming technology from the laboratory to therapeutic applications.

1L7-4 Yuta Koda
2010
2015
2015
2017
2018
2020-Present

(14:15-14:40)
B.A., Kyoto Univ. (Prof. Sawamoto)
Ph.D., Kyoto Univ. (Prof. Sawamoto)
Post-Doc., Kyoto Univ. (Akiyoshi Group)
Post-Doc., Kyoto Univ. (Ouchi Group)
Specially Appointed Assistant Professor, Osaka City
University (Horibe Group)
Assistant Professor, University of Tsukuba
(Nagasaki Group)

The Frontier of Self-Assembled Polymer Drugs for Controlled Metabolism of Amino Acids
Yuta Koda† Department of Material Science, Faculty of Pure and Applied Sciences, University
of Tsukuba
Owing to the development of a drug delivery system (DDS) based on enhanced
permeation and retention (EPR) effect, polymer nanoparticles can selectively accumulate
into the tumors. Except for cancers, however, DDS and EPR effects cannot be applied
to other diseases such as inflammatory diseases because nanoparticles cannot be
directly delivered into the disease areas. To achieve this problem, polymer drugs were
designed by amino acids (cysteine, ornithine, and arginine), and the metabolism of
amino acids in the disease areas was controlled to treat the target diseases. These
polymer drugs would sustainably release the amino acids and control the tissue
distribution by the biodegradation of the polymer chains in the intestines. The
therapeutic effects on non-alcoholic steatohepatitis, acute liver injury, and cancers by
amino acid-based polymer assembling drugs will be shown in this presentation.

1L7-5 Takayuki Miki
2011
2013-2016
2016
2016-2018
2018-Present

(15:00-15:25)
B.A., Kyoto Univ.
JSPS Research Fellowship for Young Scientists (DC1)
Ph.D., I. Hamachi, Kyoto Univ.
JSR Corporation
Assistant Prof., H. Mihara, Tokyo Institute of
Technology

Development of Self-assembling Peptide Tags for Intracellular Reconstitution of Protein
Assembly
Takayuki Miki† School of Life Science and Technology, Tokyo Institute of Technology
In cells, a wide variety of proteins assemble to express their functions. To reveal these
versatile biological processes, techniques to rationally reconstitute protein assemblies
in cells are required. For this purpose, we have developed a Y15 self-assembling peptide
tag.1 Y15 peptide, consisting of alternative repeats of hydrophobic Tyr and hydrophilic
Glu and Lys, self-assembles into a nanofibril structure. By genetically tagging Y15 to
proteins, we successfully constructed protein assemblies in cells. Furthermore, we
reconstructed the Nck1 protein assemblies initiating the actin polymerization reaction
in the cell and analyzed the effects of the composition on the protein-protein interaction2
and reaction. (1) T. Miki et al., Nat. Commun., 12, 3412 (2021). (2) T. Miki et al., Chem.
Commun., 57, 11338 (2021).
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1L7-6 오승수 (Seung Soo Oh)
1998-2005
2005-2007
2007-2012
2012-2014
2014-2016
2016-현재

(15:25-15:50)
서울대학교 재료공학부 (학사)
서울대학교 재료공학부 (석사)
U.C. Santa Barbara, Materials (박사)
Institute for Collaborative Biotechnologies
(Post-Doc.)
Harvard Medical School (Research Fellow)
POSTECH 신소재공학과 조/부교수

Sequence-Defined Biopolymer Modifications for Complex Functionalities
오승수† 포항공과대학교
In nature, sequence-defined biopolymers, such as nucleic acids and amino acids, fold
into specific 3D nanostructures, creating a variety of biological functions, including
molecular recognition, enzymatic reactions, and even nanomechanical motions. For
more useful and sometimes, more complex functionalities, further modifications would
be necessary; to ensure the specific 3D folding, the modifications should be controlled
over the predetermined sequence of the biopolymers. In this presentation, I will
introduce generation of highly functionalized biopolymers and their sequence-controlled
modifications, and their complex functionalities, such as induced fit, regioselective
conjugation, and ionic flux control, will be demonstrated.

1L7-7 Akiyuki Ryoki
2014
2018-2019
2019
2019-Present

(15:50-16:15)
B.Sc., Osaka Univ.
Research Fellowship for Young Scientists (DC2),
Japan Society for the Promotion of Science
Ph.D., Osaka Univ.
Assistant Professor, Kyoto Univ.

Different Chain Dimensions and Chiral Separation Abilities of Cyclic Amylose Carbamates
from the Corresponding Linear Polymers
Akiyuki Ryoki†, Daichi Ida, Ken Terao1 Graduate School of Engineering, Kyoto University;
1Graduate School of Science, Osaka University
Amylose carbamates, such as amylose tris(3,5-dimetylphenylcarbamate) (ADMPC),

are widely used as stationary phases of chiral separation columns for high performance
liquid chromatography. We recently found that cyclic amylose tris(phenylcarbamate)
behaves as semiflexible ring polymers in solution and its local conformation is different
from that of the corresponding linear polymer. The difference in the local conformation
between the linear and cyclic polymers may influence the chiral separation ability. Thus,
in this study, we precisely determined the local conformation of some cyclic amylose
carbamates, including cyclic ADMPC, by using small-angle X-ray scattering
measurements combined with Monte Carlo simulation for the scattering function of the
wormlike ring model. Furthermore, we investigated the difference in the chiral
separation abilities between the linear and cyclic polymers to clarify the effect of the local
conformation on the chiral separation abilities.

1L7-8 최수형 (SooHyung Choi)
2005
2010
2010-2012
2012-현재

(16:15-16:40)
서울대학교 응용화학부 (학사)
University of Minnesota, Department of Chemical
Engineering and Materials Science (박사)
University of California, Santa Barbara, Materials
Research Laboratory (Post-Doc.)
홍익대학교 신소재·화공시스템공학부 화학공학전공
조교수, 부교수

Relaxation Dynamics of ABA Triblock Copolymer Hydrogels
최수형† 홍익대학교
PEO-based triblock copolymer hydrogels have been widely studied in various fields
including drug delivery and tissue engineering due to high biocompatibility. Particularly,
physically-crosslinked hydrogels composed of ABA triblock copolymers show great
potentials as a 3D bio-printing material due to its superior injectability and biocompatibility.
Here the reversibility of the phase-separated and dynamic interaction embedded in A
end-blocks plays a crucial role to control the injectability and self-healing property. We
demonstrate the relaxation dynamics of triblock copolymer hydrogels; they are driven
by (1) hydrophobicity and (2) electrostatic interaction. Based on the observations, the
results are discussed in terms of current understanding of block copolymer solution
self-assembly and particular attention is paid to the issue of equilibration, given the
chain dynamics of the core block.

청정에너지 변환 및 저장을 위한 최신 연구동향
Recent Trends in Clean Energy Conversion and Storage

제8회장(204-205호)_4월 7일(목)
Organizer: 김찬훈(KITECH)

1L8-1 송준호 (Jun Ho Song)
1997
1999
2016
1999-2006
2006-현재
2006-현재

(13:00-13:25)
서울대학교 공업화학과 (학사)
서울대학교 응용화학부 (석사)
서울대학교 화학생물공학부 (박사)
㈜제스이켐 연구소 과장
전자기술연구원 차세대전지연구센터 수석연구원
한국산업기술평가관리원 이차전지PD (겸직)

R&D Strategies and Roadmaps for Secondary Battery in Korea
송준호† 한국전자기술연구원 차세대전지연구센터, 한국산업기술평가관리원
Korea battery players currently have the world's No. 1 technology in the field of
high-performance lithium ion batteries, and the government announced the R&D
strategy to lead the global secondary battery market in 2030. It is going to advance
high-performance battery and material parts equipment technologies by securing
value chains for secondary batteries fields. At the same time, we have preparing detailed
plans, focusing on ensuring intelligent & smart battery and diagnostic battery
management technology for used batteries up to 2nd life, and finally develop
eco-friendly battery and recycling technology.

1L8-2 김세희 (Se-Hee Kim)
2013
2015
2019
2019-2020
2020-현재

(13:25-13:50)
강원대학교 화학공학과 (학사)
울산과학기술원 에너지공학과 (석사)
울산과학기술원 에너지공학과 (박사)
㈜LG화학 전지사업본부 책임연구원
한국화학연구원 선임연구원

Solid-State Organic/Inorganic Composite Electrolytes for All-Solid-State Li-Based
Batteries
김세희† 한국화학연구원
Rechargeable Li-based batteries are recommended as a promising power source to
fulfill stringent requirements for wearable/portable electronics, electric vehicles (EV),
and grid-scale energy storage system (ESS). However, the use of flammable organic
liquid electrolytes continues to pose a serious threat to cell safety. To date, (sulfide or
oxide-based) inorganic solid electrolytes have been extensively investigated as
attractive candidates; however, their longstanding problems, which include poor ionic
conductivity, high grain boundary resistance, mechanical brittleness, chemical/
electrochemical instability and complicated synthetic processes, pose a formidable
challenge to their practical application. In this presentation, focused on development
status of solid-state organic/inorganic composite electrolytes for addressing the
above-mentioned problems with solid electrolytes, which lie far beyond those
achievable with conventional battery technologies.
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1L8-3 임희대 (Hee-Dae Lim)
2006-2010
2010-2011
2011-2016
2017-2018
2018-현재
2021-현재

(13:50-14:15)
한양대학교 신소재공학부 (학사)
KAIST EEWS학과 (석사)
서울대학교 재료공학부 (박사)
UC San Diego (UCSD) (Post-Doc.)
한국과학기술연구원(KIST) 선임연구원
UST 대학원대학교 부교수

Interface Engineering Strategies to Achieve Efficient Magnesium Metal Batteries
임희대† 한국과학기술연구원
Magnesium (Mg) batteries are a promising next-generation power source, due to
attractive properties such as double charges of divalent Mg2+ ions, high volumetric
capacity (3,832 mAh cm-3), which is almost twice compared to that of Li batteries, and
the low price of Mg metal. However, the formation of ion-insulating interphase on the
surface of Mg metal in common organic electrolytes impedes transports of multivalent
ions, which has been a problematic issue for Mg metal batteries. Herein, to address this
issue, we propose two different strategies; (1) chemical tuning of the interphase into
Mg2+-conductive film and (2) the use of magnesiophilic scaffold as an anode substrate.
Our studies will offer a new insight to understand the role of interphase and provide a
guideline to design a better interphase for reversible Mg metal batteries.

1L8-4 우주영 (Ju Young Woo)
2012
2014
2018
2018-2018
2018-현재

(14:15-14:40)
인하대학교 섬유신소재공학과 (학사)
KAIST 생명화학공학화 (석사)
KAIST 생명화학공학화 (박사)
한국기계연구원 (Post-Doc.)
한국생산기술연구원 선임연구원

Surface Engineering of All Inorganic Perovskite Nanocrystal Quantum Dots for
Air-Stable Light Harvesting Applictions
우주영† 한국생산기술연구원
Colloidal all inorganic cesium lead halide (CsPbX3 where X is Cl, Br, and I) perovskite
nanocrystal quantum dots (QDs) have gained considerable interests for light harvesting
applications such as solar cells and photocatalysis because of their size-tunable band
gap ranged in near infrared (NIR) and defect tolerant electronic structures. Also
inexpensive and mass-producible solution processibility make the CsPbX3 NCs more
attractive in various applications. However, further progress is strongly impeded due
to instability such as aggregation, structural transformation, and easy decomposition.
In this talk, novel strategies to significantly enhance the stability of CsPbX3 QDs will be
presented. By simply controlling the reaction condition, structural transformation of
CsPbX3 NCs are dramatically suppressed. We interpret the dramatically improved
air-stability of CsPbX3 QDs in the context of inhibited formation of unstable surfaces
in our synthesis with varying reaction conditions.
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1L8-5 김한기 (Han Ki Kim)
2010
2012
2012
2018
2021-현재

(15:00-15:25)
한양대학교 건설환경공학과 (학사)
한양대학고 건설환경공학과 (환경공학전공) (석사)
한국에너지기술연구원 선임연구원
한양대학교 건설환경공학과 (박사)
한국에너지기술연구원 해양융복합연구팀장

Development of the Large-capacity ESS Using Seawater
김한기†, 최지연, 이동건, 박정민, 기다림 한국에너지기술연구원
In order to implement the new climate regime and transition to a carbon-neutral society,
it is essential to develop an economical large-capacity energy storage system (ESS) that
can alleviate the volatility of renewable energy and secure the flexibility of the power
system. Blue Battery is an economical, eco-friendly, large-capacity, future-oriented
ESS technology that can solve the problem of renewable energy curtailment. Blue
Battery uses seawater to separate salts into acids and bases, stores energy, and then
produces electricity through a neutralization reaction between acids and bases. To verify
the design, assembly, and performance of the Blue Battery, pH durability and long-term
performance stability must be examined. Based on the performance evaluation, the
energy density was measured to be approximately 3.0 Wh/L with the power density over
3.0 W/m2.

1L8-6 최지연 (Jiyeon Choi)
2009
2010-2013
2013-현재

1L8-7 이진욱 (Jin-Wook Lee)
2011
2017
2017-2019
2019-현재

(15:50-16:15)
성균관대학교 전자전기공학과 (학사)
성균관대학교 에너지과학과 (박사)
캘리포니아주립대 로스앤젤레스 (Post-Doc.)
성균관대학교 성균나노과학기술원 조교수

Addressing the Stability Issue of Perovskite Solar Cells for Commercial Applications
이진욱† 성균관대학교
Despite high power conversion efficiency, poor operational stability of perovskite solar
cells (PSCs) remains as a critical hurdle toward commercialization. The operational
instability of PSCs mainly stems from high density of charged defects and its migration
under potential gradient. Here, I will introduce our approaches to mitigate detrimental
effects of the defects. I will first report methodologies for controlling crystal growth of
perovskite thin films to suppress formation of the defects. Correlations between
molecular interactions and crystal growth kinetics will be discussed. Secondly, the
mechanism and possible side effects of commonly used defect passivation strategy will
be elucidated. We identified that surplus passivation agents can induce unintended
defects, which seriously degrade performance and stability of the PSCs. Finally, we
propose a possible solution for minimizing the side effects to maximize attainable
performance and stability.

(15:25-15:50)

1L8-8 김찬훈 (Chanhoon Kim)

동경대학교 재료공학과 (박사)
KIST (Post-Doc.)
KIER 책임연구원

2012
2014
2018
2018
2018-현재

Salinity Gradient Power by Reverse Electrodialysis Using Ultra-Thin Pore-Filling
Membranes
최지연†, 김한기, 정남조 한국에너지기술연구원
Salinity gradient power is one of the environmentally friendly and abundant energy
sources to generate electricity from water. In particular, reverse electrodialysis (RED)
has been emerged as sustainable and renewable membrane-based technology to
harness the Gibbs free energy from mixing electrolytes with different salinities, such as
seawater and river water. Moreover, RED performance is strongly dependent on the
characteristic properties of ion exchange membrane. This study provides an overall
overview of the current achievements in RED stacks using ultra-thin pore-filling
membranes developing at Jeju global research center in KIER.

(16:15-16:40)
한국기술교육대학교 화학공학과 (학사)
UNIST 에너지공학과 (석사)
KAIST 신소재공학과 (박사)
KAIST 응용과학연구소 (Post-Doc.)
한국생산기술연구원 선임연구원

Stabilization of Zn Metal Anodes Using Polymers for Dendrite-Free Aqueous Zinc-Ion Batteries
김찬훈† 한국생산기술연구원
Aqueous rechargeable zinc-ion batteries (ZIBs) are regarded as promising candidates
for large-scale energy storage systems (ESSs) owing to their low cost and high safety
compared to flammable lithium-ion batteries. Nevertheless, Zn metal anodes suffer
from parasitic side reactions and dendrite growth due to their instability in aqueous
electrolytes. In this work, we have firstly demonstrated the significance of surface
properties of the Zn anodes for reliable cell operation, and successfully stabilized the Zn
anodes using several polymer layers. We discover that Zn deposition morphologies are
critically dependent on the surface hydrophilicity of the Zn anodes. More importantly,
we have realized stabilization of enlarged Zn anodes for large-format ZIBs, which is an
indispensable requisite for highly safe large-scale ESSs. This strategy provides critical
guidelines for the realization of large-scale fabrication of aqueous ZIBs.

제로웨이스트 사회 실현을 위한 생분해성 소재 기술
Biodegradable Materials Technology for a Zero-waste Society

제9회장(202호)_4월 7일(목)

Organizer: 오동엽(KRICT), 남 진(아모레퍼시픽)
1L9-1 황성연 (SungYeon Hwang)
2007
2011
2011-2014
2015-현재

(13:00-13:25)
삼성전자 연구원
한양대학교 섬유고분자공학과 (박사)
SKC 연구원
한국화학연구원 책임연구원, 단장

1L9-3 차채녕 (Chaenyung Cha)
2007
2011
2012-2014
2014-현재

Development of Biodegradable Materials and Breathable Multi-Use Masks for the Post
COVID-19
황성연†, 김혜리, 전현열, 성혜경 한국화학연구원
The global plastic stock has exceeded 8 billion tons, and the trend of increase has been
increasing rapidly since the 2000s. Among them, packaging materials account for 47%,
so it is urgent to develop alternative materials. It is reported that the global mask
production due to COVID-19s has reached 52 billion, of which 1.5 billion are being
thrown into the sea after use, amounting to between 4,680 and 6,240tonnes of plastic
pollution. This presentation intends to introduce research on manufacturing methods
for biodegradable bioplastics with strong physical properties and manufacturing
biodegradable multi-mask filters using this material.

1L9-2 김경연 (Kyung Yeon Kim)
2003
2003-현재

신규업체 시장 진입이 예상되나 잠재수요 고려 時 공급자 주도시장 지속 예상된다. Major 업체는 차별
화된 기술 경쟁력 기반으로 시장 內 주도권 유지 노력 중이다.

(13:25-13:50)
연세대학교 화학공학과 (석사)
SKC㈜ PBAT 레진 사업화 팀장

(13:50-14:15)
KAIST 화학과 (학사)
UIUC 화학과 (박사)
Harvard Medical School (Post-Doc.)
UNIST 신소재공학과 부교수

Improving Water Repellency, Mechanical Properties and Antimicrobial Activity of
Degradable Plastics and Papers with Chitosan-Based Nanocomposite Coating
차채녕† 울산과학기술원
Degradable plastics and papers have emerged as a promising alternative to the environmental
pollution caused by explosive usage of non-degradable materials. Despite its immense
potential, their weak mechanical strength and premature degradation have prevented
from more widespread usage. This study presents a comprehensive strategy of
overcoming these issues by providing a protective surface coating with chitosan and
chitosan-based composite. The multifunctional nature of chitosan allows substantial
improvement in water repellency, mechanical properties, and antimicrobial properties
of degradable plastics and papers, without compromising their bulk properties.

1L9-4 김철웅 (Chung Woong Kim)
2014
2014-현재
생분해성 고분자 기술 및 시장동향
김경연† SKC(주)
Global 산업계에서는 플라스틱 이슈 해결을 위해 플라스틱 감축과 더불어 생분해성 플라스틱 사용량
이 증가하고 있는 추세이다. 이 중 PBAT 소재는 생분해성 소재 대비 가격/물성 측명에서 경쟁우위를
보유하고 있다. 수요 부분에 있어서, '19년 이전 EU 중심 일회용 플라스틱 사용 규제 강화로 PBAT
시장은 高 성장 전망하며 '20년 이후 중국의 생분해성 플라스틱 대체 정책 실행으로 비분해성 플라스틱
대체 수요 증가 예상이다. 1회용 폴리백, 사출품, 압출품, 농업용 멀칭필름 등의 잠재 수요 고려 時 기존
전망대비 추가적인 성장이 가능할 것으로 추정된다. 공급 부분에 있어서 기존업체의 증설 및 다수의

(14:15-14:40)

KASIT 생명화학공학과 (박사)
LG화학 CTO. 미래기술연구소

100% 바이오 함량의 투명하고 유연한 생분해성 원천 소재
김철웅† LG화학
플라스틱에 의한 환경 오염 문제가 부각되고 환경 규제가 강화됨에 따라 지속가능한 생분해성 소재에
대한 요구가 증가하고 있다. 그러나 기존 생분해성 소재들은 신율(Elongation)이 낮거나 투명하지
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않아 제한적으로 활용되고 있으며, 물성 보완을 위해 석유 원료 기반의 소재 적용이 필요하기도 한
상황이다. 따라서 발효를 통해 생산되는 100% 바이오 원료를 이용하여 투명하면서도 유연한 생분해
성 소재를 개발하기 위하여 생분해가 가능한 고분자 중 유연한 소재와 투명하며 물성이 우수한 소재를
공중합체로 합성하는 연구를 수행하였다. 신율이 120%로 유연하면서도 투과도가 92% 이상으로
투명성을 유지하였으며, 120일 안에 90% 이상이 분해되어 Industrial Composting 기준을 충족하
는 것을 확인하였다. 단일 소재로도 함량 조절을 통해 물성 조절이 가능하기 때문에 생분해성 소재
적용이 필요한 다양한 용도로 활용 가능할 것으로 기대된다.

In this light, the valorization of naturally-occurring biopolymers can be a key to a
sustainable future by providing new options that can potentially replace overflowing
synthetic plastics in many applications. In this presentation, I will share some of the
research outcomes for creating typical structural/functional materials based on natural
biopolymers and bioplastics (e.g., cellulose, chitin, PLA). Examples to exploit their
application as functional components for emerging green electronics, biodegradable
packing, and bioplastics will be also demonstrated herein.

1L9-5 정해원 (haewon Jeong)

1L9-7 권대현 (Daehyun Kwon)

1995
1997
1998-현재

(15:00-15:25)
수원대학교 고분자공학과 (학사)
인하대학교 고분자공학과 (석사)
아모레퍼시픽 R&I Center 미래기술 Lab

액상 화장품 적용 가능한 종이 용기 개발
정해원† 아모레퍼시픽
친환경 화장품 용기 개발을 위해 플라스틱 사용량을 줄이고 자원순환율이 높은 종이를 이용한 화장품
용기의 상용성, 가공기술을 연구를 하였습니다. 이를 통해 플라스틱 사용량을 70% 줄인 종이튜브
슬리브를 개발하였고, 국내 최초로 선크림을 종이튜브 제품으로 출시하였습니다. 종이용기의 단점인
차단성을 높이기 위해 산화증착 알루미늄 기술을 응용하여 화장품 내용물의 감량을 막아 세계최고
수준의 차단력을 갖는 화장품 종이튜브 제품을 개발하였습니다. 지금까지 액상 화장료 제품의 종이
포장재 적용의 걸림돌이었던 내용물 차단성과 안전성을 확보하기위해 포장 소재와 내용물의 상용성
연구를 중점적으로 진행하였습니다. 유화제형에 따른 용기재질과의 차단성의 차이, 생분해성 수지 및
범용성 수지와의 차이, 산화증착 PET 필름과 차단성이 우수한 종이와의 라미네이팅, 라미네이팅 종이 원단의
튜브로의 가공, 화장료 내용물 충진 포장 공정의 안정화 등을 연구하였습니다. 본 연구를 통해 액상화장
료의 종이 용기 적용을 위한 상업적 환경에서의 품질 기준과 물리적 물성 기준을 제안하고자 한다.

1L9-6 진정호 (Jungho Jin)
2005
2007
2011
2012-2013
2013-현재

(15:25-15:50)
연세대학교 금속시스템공학과 (학사)
KAIST 신소재공학과 (석사)
KAIST 신소재공학과 (박사)
워싱턴주립대 (Post-Doc.)
울산대학교 첨단소재공학부 부교수

Valorization of Naturally-occuring Biopolymers for Wholly Bio-based Bioplastics and
Functional Biocomposites
진정호† 울산대학교
Recently, naturally-occurring biopolymers - e.g., structural polysaccharides and proteins
- have garnered a great deal of attention as an attractive subject for polymer/material
research in both academic and industrial settings. This is primarily because many natural
biopolymers simultaneously possess a combination of promising macroscopic physicochemical
properties and inherent attributes, such as excellent mechanical properties, the ease
of chemical modification, abundance, renewability, biodegradability, and biocompatibility.

2000
2002
2002-2007
2009-2010
2010-현재

(15:50-16:15)
인하대학교 화학공학과 (학사)
인하대학교 고분자공학과 (석사)
롯데알미늄㈜ 포장기술개발담당
영천씰테크㈜ 포장기술개발책임
율촌화학㈜ 포장소재개발팀 팀장

연포장 부문의 바이오 패키지 기술개발 동향
권대현† 율촌화학
식품포장부문에서 연포장재(필름류)의 친환경 기술 개발 동향은 Reduce, Recycle, Replace 즉 3R
을 기반으로 개발 적용 중에 있으며, 최종 수요자는 가격과 품질을 고려하여 친환경 소재를 선정하고
있다. 산업계는 현재 Reduce와 Recycle 을 우선 순위로 제품 적용중에 있으며, Replace 즉 플라스틱
대체 소재 개발은 중단기 과제로 추진중이다. Replace 소재 개발은 생분해성 소재와 바이오매스 소재
를 포함하는 바이오 기반 소재와 종이 기반 소재 개발에 집중되어 있다. 우리는 식품 패키지 개발에서
가격과 품질 면에서 가장 난제로 보고 있는 바이오 소재 특히 생분해성 소재를 포장재 제품에 적용하고
자 오랜 시간 다양한 시도를 해왔고 지금도 시도하고 있다. 산업 현장에서 바라보는 생분해성 소재의
현실과 적용 사례를 살펴보고 향후 개발 방향을 정리해 보고자 한다.

1L9-8 김희택 (Hee Taek Kim)
2007
2013
2013
2013-2021
2021-현재

(16:15-16:40)
고려대학교 식품공학과 (학사)
고려대학교 식품공학과 (박사)
싱가포르 국립대학교(NUS) (Post-Doc.)
한국화학연구원 선임연구원
충남대학교 식품공학과 조교수

Development of PET Upcycling Technologies
김희택† 충남대학교 식품공학과
Recently, plastic waste problem becomes one of the serious social and environmental
problems. Because conventional plastic recycling process can’t solve the problems,
various technologies including chemical or biological upcycling have been suggested
and developed. Mimicking lignocellulose biorefinery, PET can be upcycled into various
value-added chemicals by the hybrid of chemical and biological conversion processes.
However, complex procss for the PET upcylcing have hindered the commerciallization.
To address the issues, here, new concepts for PET upcylcing technologies will be
introduced. Detailed concepts with results will be presented in seminar.

Graduate Student Oral Session (I) (English)

제10회장(206-208호)_4월 7일(목)

Organizer: Byeong-Su Kim (Yonsei Univ.), Hyejeong Seong (KIST)
: 우수논문발표상 응모

1O10-1 최희정
(13:00-13:15)
Asymmetric A-DA’D-A Type Nonfullerene Acceptors for Efficient and Stable Organic
Solar Cells
최희정, Peddaboodi Gopikrishna, 김도희1, 조신욱1, 김봉수† 울산과학기술원; 1울산대학교
A trade-off between open-circuit voltage (Voc) and short circuit current (Jsc) is one of
the problems to be solved for attaining highly efficient organic solar cells (OSCs). Herein,
we report efficient and stable OSCs based on new asymmetric A-DA’D-A type
nonfullerene acceptor (NFA), IPC-BEH-IC2F. It designed by replacing 2-(5,6-difluoro3-oxo-2,3-dihydro-1H-inden-1-ylidene)malononitrile (IC2F) which used as an end
group in Y6 with 9H-indeno[1,2-b]pyrazine-2,3-dicarbonitrile (IPC) with tricyclic
ring. Due to the asymmetric IPC-BEH-IC2F, IPC-BEH-IC2F based OSC blended with
PBDB-T showed a balance between Voc and Jsc, leading to a high PCE of 12.70%. In
addition, the PBDB-T:IPC-BEH-IC2F based OSC exhibited good long-term stability
because the IPC group promotes strong intermolecular interactions. Therefore, we
demonstrate that using asymmetric NFAs can be useful for improving the photovoltaic
performance and stability of OSCs.
1O10-2 신민중
(13:15-13:30)
Side Chain Length-Dependent Hierarchical Self-assembly of Amphiphilic Random
Copolymers in Water
신민중, 서명은† 한국과학기술원
An amphiphilic random copolymer possesses hydrophobic and hydrophilic side chains
randomly grafted on the backbone. It self-assembles into micellar aggregates in water
driven by the hydrophobic interaction following the side chain-dependent length
scaling. We recently found that a higher order with a larger length scale can appear by
periodic folding of the micellar bilayer structure, resulting in a hierarchically structured
soft material. Here we explore the effect of the hydrophobic side chain length in the
hierarchical structure formation. We will investigate the influence of the side chain
length on the hydrophobicity in total and the backbone rigidity in detail to rationalize
the lyotropic phase behavior.
1O10-3 정현우

(13:30-13:45)
Exceptional Thermal Stability of 1D/2A Terpolymer-Based Polymer Solar Cells
Processed with Nonhalogenated Solvent
정현우, 이윤구† DGIST
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Single-junction PSCs based on the PM6 copolymer show good photovoltaic performance
in single junction PSCs only when treated with a halogenated solvent. However, PM6
copolymer-based PSCs processed with nonhalogenated solvents exhibit relatively low
PCE due to undesirable morphological properties. Recently, terpolymers consisting of
three different monomers in the polymer backbone have emerged as promising p-type
polymers. The incorporation of a third monomer into a copolymer backbone can create
numerous combinations that may have a synergetic effect on physicochemical
properties. Herein, we synthesized a novel series of 1D/2A terpolymers (PBTPBD) with
different ratio of benzo[1,2-b:4,5-b‘] dithiophene-4,8-dione, and thieno[3,4-c]pyrrole4,6(5H)-dione. PBTPBD-50:IT-4F PSC, processed with o-xylene, exhibited a high PCE
of 13.64%, which is 13% higher than that of PM6:IT-4F PSCs. Furthermore, the
PBTPBD-50:IT-4F PSC maintained 82% of the initial PCE even after 204 days at 85 ℃.

1O10-4 신민규
(13:45-13:00)
A Novel Swelling-Diffusion Strategy for Modifying the Structural and Chemical
Properties of Polyamide Membranes
신민규, 이정현† 고려대학교 화공생명공학과
Polyamide (PA) membranes have drawn global attention for securing clean water.
However, due to the limited structural and chemical natures of PA, their application to
various separation fields has been impeded. Although several strategies have been
employed, they leaded to performance trade-off or required expensive processes.
Herein, we propose a facile method to modify the overall properties of PA membranes.
The solvent activation (SA) process, where a PA membrane is exposed to a proper
organic solvent, can convert a dense reverse osmosis structure into a loose nanofiltration
structure via swelling-annealing processes. By introducing modifiers during the SA
process, referred to as the swelling-diffusion process, the modifier will diffuse and be
interlocked with the PA network, thus altering the overall properties of the membrane.
The resultant membrane exhibits high water permeance, rejection, and superior Li/Mg
selectivity, which can broaden the application spectrum of PA membranes.
1O10-5 구자현
(14:00-14:15)
Stretchable and Patternable Optical Paints from Cyanostilbene-Based Liquid Crystal
Polysiloxanes
구자현, 정광운† 전북대학교
To develop stretchable and patternable optical paints, a cyanostilbene-based liquid
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crystal polysiloxane (CSLCP) was newly synthesized. Subsequently, CSLCP was mixed
with a small amount of Pt catalyst and inhibitor for a self-crosslinkable curing system.
Dried CSLCP paints have smectic mesophase at room temperature, which allows
uniaxial orientation and photoisomerization of cyanostilbene moiety in CSLCP. In
addition, CSLCP paints are cured by the dehydrocoupling and oxidation reaction with
Pt catalyst. Eventually, light-induced optical changes and thermomechanical properties
of CSLCP paints were investigated in detail. Using newly developed CSLCP paints,
various optical coatings were additionally demonstrated. This work was supported by BRL
Program (2020R1A4A1018259), and Mid-Career Researcher Program (2021R1A2C2009423).

1O10-6 정성원
(14:15-14:30)
Optimized Tissue Vitalizing Bioelectronics Using Conductive, Ultrasoft Hydrogel
정성원, 박소현, 최우진, 홍진기† 연세대학교
Among myriad application fields using electrical stimulation, tissue recovery is one of
the emerging fields that effectiveness has already been proven. Therefore, number of
self-powered systems without using an extra power source has been reported,
however, there are some limitations that require specific movement or a special
environment. Furthermore, even if the system is capable for tissue regenration, it could
have complicated circuit or causes inconvenience to users due to the use of electric wires,
etc. Here in, we introduce a system capable of tissue vitalization by accumulating energy
generated and lost spontaneously from humans contact with in daily life. In addition,
using a skin-adhesive ultrasoft hydrogel to the system, a bioelectronic capable of
actively drug release and electric stimulation for optimized tissue vitalization was
developed.
1O10-7 허승재
(14:30-14:45)
Surface Functionalization of 3D Printed Scaffold with Minerals and Pro-Angiogenic
Growth Factor for Vascularized Bone Regeneration
허승재, 이진규, 신흥수† 한양대학교
Surface engineering of scaffolds have been widely utilized for bone tissue regeneration.
However, inducing regeneration of complex-structured bone tissue still remains a
challenge. Thus, we introduced minerals and PDGF to the surface of scaffolds. First, the
surface of scaffolds were homogeneously mineralized by polyphenol mediated SBF
mineralization with 0.01 M sodium bicarbonate (M2). The M2 scaffold demonstrated
high mineral ions, mechanical property and osteoconductivity. Then, we immobilized
PDGF on M2 scaffold (M2/P) to improve cell interaction and induce the cells to release
pro-angiogenic growth factors. Finally, in vivo implantation of M2/P scaffold onto a
mouse calvarial defects demonstrated 80.8 ± 9.8% regeneration area and 10 ± 2 newly
formed arterioles for each sample, which were significantly enhanced. In conclusion, our
functionalized scaffolds with biomolecules could be used to clinically improve the
regeneration of complex structured bone with vascularization.
1O10-8 최수비
(14:45-14:00)
Liquid Crystal Elastomers with Slide-Ring Cross-Links
최수비, 서지훈1, 안석균† 부산대학교; 1고려대학교
Herein, we present a new series of liquid crystal elastomers (LCEs) incorporating various
amount of polyrotaxane cross-linkers (PR-LCEs), and investigate their structureproperty relationship. Toughness and damping property of the PR-LCE can be
maximized at optimum PRX content (0.5 wt%), while preserving the thermally-driven
reversible actuation of the LCE. Interestingly, dynamic nature of PR crosslinker along
with shape memory property of LCE enables thermally-induced self-healing, which is
ineffective for the pristine LCE under the same condition.
1O10-9 오병민
(15:10-15:25)
Novel Colorimetric and Fluorescent Probes for Hydrogen Sulfide Detection: Controlling
Reaction-rate Modulation Using Organo-fluorine Functional Group
오병민, 조나영, 이은혜, 전혜원, 김종현† 아주대학교
Hydrogen sulfide (H2S) has been identified as a toxic pollutant as well as strong
nucleophile for many years. Here, we report the design and synthesis of a novel
colorimetric and fluorescence probe for H2S detection utilizing organo-fluorine
functional group to control the reaction rate. We introduced the probes including
different electron density of carbon by changing the fluorine position and the number
of fluorine. The probe showed high selectivity and sensitivity for H2S, measuring UV-Vis,
PL spectrum in solution state. New n-π* transition was observed, based on lone pair
electron of sulfur in UV-Vis spectrum. We performed MALDI-TOF mass to confirm the
covalent bonding between probe and -SH part. 19F NMR, FT-IR were tested to
understand where reaction position was. We also measure DFT calculation for
determining the sensing mechanism of probe-SH adduct. We suggest that novel
colorimetric and fluorescent probe for H2S detection can be introduced to tons of types
of organic dyes.
1O10-10 MASUD
(15:25-15:40)
The Quasi-Solid-State Dye-Sensitized Solar Cells by Triblock Copolymer Gel
Electrolytes for Low Energy Consumed Electronics and Autonomous IoT Devices
MASUD, 김환규† 고려대학교
The block copolymers (BCPs) can be quite interesting polymeric materials due to the
covalent linkage among different blocks with different comonomers, which prevents

microscopic phase separation. However, depending on the incompatibility of different
constituent blocks, BCPs may spontaneously self-assemble to form various nanoscale
morphologies. Some morphologies give the contiguous conductive pathway that may
facilitate the diffusion of ionic species. Polymer gel electrolytes reduce the content of
the volatile organic solvents and give flexibility, mechanical and long-term stability to
the devices. We have studied PEG-based different triblock copolymers for making gel
electrolytes and fabricating quasi-solid-state dye-sensitized solar cells (QSS-DSSCs).
The QSS devices give excellent power conversion efficiency and durability under
ambient conditions, which can be promising as endless green energy sources for low
energy consumed electronics, sensors, and autonomous IoT devices.

1O10-11 박지혜
(15:40-15:55)
Synthesis of Polyethers with Carboxylic Acid Pendant Group via Anionic Ring-Opening
Polymerization
박지혜, 유예지, 이주원, 김병수† 연세대학교
Polymers with carboxylic acid are useful in many fields such as drug delivery and
adhesion. Unlike common radical polymerization, it is difficult to synthesize polymers
with carboxylic acid via anionic ring opening polymerization, due to harsh reaction
conditions. While a carboxylic acid functionalized polyether, poly(glycidoxy acetic acid)
was prepared in our previous research using monomer-activated ring-opening
polymerization without side reaction, it suffered from low initiation efficiency. Here, we
present a novel functional monomer with oxazoline protecting group to synthesize PGA
in controllable manner. Stepwise synthesis of the monomer and polymers was carefully
analysed via 1H-NMR, GPC, and MALDI-ToF/ToF. After deprotection, desired PGA
polymers were obtained. Furthermore, copolymerization with other monomers and a
macroinitiator yielded well-defined polymers. We anticipate this study will provide a
new platform for polyether synthesis, with functional carboxylic acid groups.
1O10-12 위유문
(15:55-16:10)
Dynamic Actuating Reversible Wrinkles Enabled by Liquid Metal Fillers on Polymeric
Bilayer
위유문, 김시연, 김시현, 천진위, 박성준† 전북대학교
The wrinkled surface topographies generated in nature for surviving and thriving have
been widely studied. To mimic this morphology, non-lithographic wrinkling instability
has been established well, however, the wrinkling approaches typically are irreversible.
Here, we demonstrate a facile approach to create reversible and localized actuating
surface topography on the polymeric bilayer (PDMS substrate and PAN top layer) with
liquid metal fillers by multiple thermal triggers, i.e., heating, light, and electrical current.
The PDMS substrate with LMF dispersed can enhance thermal conductivity resulting
in remote actuating wrinkles by exposing it to IR. The microchannel of PDMS filled with
LM can locally actuate hierarchical topographies by applying electrical current through
the LM wire. This approach to reversible wrinkling may find use in fabricating functional
surfaces with tunable wettability, optical properties, and adhesion.
1O10-13 피트리아 게아
(16:10-16:25)
Fabrication of Mechanically Tough Dry-Free Ionogel Microfibers Swollen in Aqueous
Electrolyte by Microfluidic Devices
피트리아 게아, 윤진환† 부산대학교
Fiber shape soft conducting materials have demonstrated many advantages and
promising potentials for development of soft electronics. In this work, highly stretchable
conducting microfibers is prepared using microfluidic devices comprising co-axial
aligned micro-capillaries. Double network structure of hydrogel microfibers is obtained
through the coagulation of chitosan in cold water and simultaneous crosslinking of
N-isopropylacrylamide and N-diethylacrylamide via photo-polymerization. Furthermore,
the prepared hydrogel microfibers are immersed in crosslinking agent solution to
reinforce chitosan chains and exchange of the medium of the hydrogel microfiber with
an aqueous electrolyte of lithium bis(trifluoromethanesulfonyl)imide. The ionogel
fibers shows high conductivity and stretchability as well as dry-free properties. Owing
to its mechanical robustness and ionic conductivity, we envision a highly stretchable soft
electrode with the prepared ionogel microfiber.
1O10-14 정해진
(16:25-16:40)
Enzymatic Fabrication of NIR-responsive Polycatecholic Pigment in a Site-specific
Manner
정해진, 홍선기† 대구경북과학기술원
Melanin is a biopigment that exhibits multifunctionality, such as protection against
ultraviolet radiation, radical scavenging, and thermal regulation through near-infrared
light to heat conversion. Interestingly, the representative of artificial melanin,
polydopamine, has received great attention as an adhesive used for surface coatings.
However, the site-specific fabrication of polydopamine requires complicated procedures,
extremely laborious and time consuming. Herein, we developed a simple site-specific
fabrication method of polycatecholamine pigment by utilizing its adhesive property to
horseradish peroxidase, a biocatalyst that initiates catechol oxidation. The pigment was
successfully fabricated with high resolution and showed good biocompatibility. In
addition, the pigment possessed a high photothermal conversion efficiency enough to
induce local cancer cell killing on pigmented area.
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1O11-1 이정민
(13:00-13:15)
Semi-Automated Synthesis of Sequence-Defined Polymers for Information Storage
이정민, 김경택† 서울대학교
Accelerated and parallel synthesis of sequence-defined polymers is an utmost
challenge for realizing ultra-high-density storage of digital information in molecular

media. Here we report step-economical synthesis of sequence-defined poly(L-lactic-

co-glycolic acid)s (PLGAs) using continuous flow chemistry. A reactor performed the
programmed coupling of the two-bit storing building blocks to generate a library of their
permutations in a single continuous flow, followed by their sequential convergences to
a sequence-defined PLGA storing 64 bits in four successive flows. We demonstrate that
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a bitmap image (896 bits) can be encoded and decoded in 14 PLGAs using only a fraction
of the time required for an equivalent synthesis by conventional batch processes.
Accelerated synthesis of sequence-defined polymers could also contribute to
macromolecular engineering with precision comparable to natural precedents.

1O11-2 최한빈
(13:15-13:30)
Visco-poroelastic Electrochemiluminescence Skin Based on Piezo-ionic Effect for
Mechanosensitive Visualization
최한빈, 이종익1, 김주성, 강문성1, 김도환† 한양대학교; 1서강대학교
Recently, many researchers are interested in electronic skin (e-skin) that can visualization
of mechanical stimuli for human-machine interaction. However, many mechanical
visualization sensing devices have limitations in terms of low sensitivity and complicated
fabrication processes. In this regard, electrochemiluminescence (ECL) materials have
been exploited to form light-emitting based e-skin capable of mechanical sensing,
because of their stability, simple process, and low operating power. Here, we propose
the ECL skin exploiting a piezo-ionic effect, as an alternative strategy capable of
transducing mechanical stimuli into visual readout. Our ECL material shows viscoporoelastic response to stress, which induces a change in the distribution of the
luminophore in the film, as the piezo-ionic effect. As a result, Emission from our ECL skin
is increased by the applied stress. The ECL skin are expected to provide new insights
into the material design for the mechanical visualization.
1O11-3 박현정
(13:30-13:45)
Degradable n-Type Organic Semiconductor for High-Performance and Transient
Electronics
박현정, 김영권, 이승진, 김동욱1, 김선주1, 김범준† KAIST; 1중앙대학교
We develop a series of n-type fully-degradable CPs, naphthalene diimide (NDI)-based
terpolymer (PNDIT2/IM-x). The incorporation of imine linker (IM) into the conjugated
polymer backbone of NDI affords the capability of facile hydrolysis degradation while
maintaining efficient π-conjugations and high electrical properties. Additional benefit
of this molecular design is systematic tunability of the degradation characteristics and
electrical performance depending on IM content (fIM). At the optimal point that afford
the complete degradation of PNDIT2/IM-0.45 film under acidic condition, PNDIT2/IM0.45 film exhibits a high electron mobility in organic transistor, demonstrating excellent
potential in the application of transient electronics. High µe value is mainly attributed
to the enlarged edge-on orientations of PNDIT2/IM-x crystallites with very tight stackings.
Thus, this study provides the useful guideline for the design of n-type degradable CPs.
1O11-4 송예은
(13:45-13:00)
Investigation of the Microstructural Deformation of Cellulose-Based Hydrogels
Mediated by Metal-Carboxylate Coordination Bonding via Large Amplitude Oscillatory
Shear (LAOS) Tests
송예은, 이두진† 전남대학교
Cellulose nanofibrils (CNFs) have recently gained much attention as biomedical
application materials due to their outstanding biocompatibility and biodegradability. In
order to take advantage of CNFs, we physically mixed the TEMPO-treated cellulose
nanofibrils (TCNF) with metal salt solutions, which could overcome the weak mechanical
strength of TCNF by forming the metal-carboxylate coordination bonding as sacrificial
bonds. The structural deformation and reversibility of the TCNF hydrogels are affected
by the valency number of the metal cations. In addition, we confirmed that the TCNFs
with metal cations were highly biocompatible. We used large amplitude oscillatory shear
(LAOS) test to investigate the nonlinear inter-cycle and intra-cycle viscoelastic
responses of these TCNF hydrogels, and the sequence of physical processes (SPP)
analysis to characterize the transient structural and rheological behaviors.
1O11-5 전두표
(14:00-14:15)
Fully Recyclable Vitrimer Composite with Segregated Filler Structures for Efficient Heat
Dissipation
전두표, 윤여명, 서한얼, 박진영, 김채빈† 부산대학교
As current electronics get lighter, denser in energy, and being more eco-friendly,
relevant industries strive to develop recyclable polymer composite with high thermal
conductivity (TC). However, a trade-off between composite weight and TC prohibits
constant increase in filler loading. To develop recyclable polymer composite with high
TC and lightweight, therefore, a new poly(β-amino ester) vitrimer was synthesized and
composites were prepared by mixing the vitrimer and hBN in powder forms. Ascribing
to a unique characteristic of vitrimer, continuous heat conduction pathways could be
well-constructed as the hBN was confined between malleable vitrimer domains. As a
result, a TC of 10 W/mK was achieved at only 34 vol% hBN, which is 20 vol% less than
the loading for composites prepared by mixing liquid monomer and filler. To emphasize
efficient recyclability of the composites, composite reprocessing and filler recovery by
depolymerizing the matrix in heated water were also demonstrated.
1O11-6 곽민아
(14:15-14:30)
Self-Crosslinkable Chitosan-Gallol Conjugate Hydrogels for 3D Bioprinting
곽민아, 이수진, 박원호† 충남대학교
키토산은 양이온성의 천연 다당류로 항균성, 생분해성 및 생체적합성 등의 장점을 가지기 때문에 생체
재료 전반에 걸쳐 다양한 분야에서 응용되고 있다. 3D 바이오프린팅은 세포와 생체재료로 구성된
바이오잉크를 이용하여 필요로 하는 조직재생용 3D 지지체를 제조할 수 있는 기술이다. 바이오잉크의
재료로는 천연 고분자가 주로 사용되고 있지만, 기계적 물성이 약하다는 한계점이 있다. 이를 보완하기
위해, 광가교 및 이온가교 등을 통해 바이오잉크를 제조하는 연구가 진행되어 왔다. 하지만, 공정이
복잡하여 시간과 비용이 많이 들며, 화학적 첨가제의 사용으로 인해 세포 손상을 유발할 수 있다는
단점이 있다. 따라서, 본 연구에서는 갈롤기가 도입된 키토산 유도체를 제조하여 단순히 pH 변화만을
통해 자가가교가 가능한 수화젤을 제조하였다. 또한, 다양한 공정변수에 따른 물리·화학적 특성 및
인쇄성을 체계적으로 분석하였다. 최종적으로, 3D 바이오프린팅을 통해 다양한 형태의 지지체를 제
조하였으며 바이오잉크로의 적용가능성을 검토하였다.
1O11-7 김동우
(14:30-14:45)
Branch-controlled ATRP Utilizing Sulfoxide Chemistry
김동우, 정석현, 조홍열, 전흥배1, 백현종† 부산대학교; 1광운대학교
A vinyl-containing macroinimer was prepared by utilizing sulfoxide chemistry and
allowed for the one-pot synthesis of hyperbranched polymers (HPs). Sulfoxide-protected
haloalkanes were prepared, and their transformation into vinyl-functionalized haloalkanes
through thermal sulfoxide elimination was investigated. The protected haloalkanes
were employed as an initiator for atom transfer radical polymerization to prepare
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polymers. Subsequent thermal treatment yielded the macroinimers while preserving
the high chain-end functionalities. When the temperature was elevated during the
linear polymerization, HPs were afforded in a one-pot process via the in situ generations
of the macroinimers. This strategy is expected to aid in the synthesis of HPs with a tunable
distance between the branch points. Besides, when we applied this sulfoxide chemistry
to monomer form, we confirmed the thermally controlled crosslinking behavior through
the multi vinyl protection of the polymer backbone.

1O11-8 박재규
(14:45-14:00)
A Self-Healable, Tough, and Conductive Hydrogel with a Dynamic Network Ensures the
Long-Term Functionality of Bioelectronics
박재규, 서정목† 연세대학교
Reliable bioelectronics for future healthcare systems requires stable integration
between the human body and electronics with long-term functionality. Although
hydrogels have emerged as promising candidates for future bioelectronics, they are
mechanically vulnerable under dynamic human body environments. Here, we report a
mechanically tough hydrogel, which can even self-heal after damage (self-healing
efficiency of ~90% after 5-minute healing). The fascinating mechanical properties are
attributed to the dynamic network within the hydrogel. Notably, the hydrogel showed
high electrical conductivity (~35 S/m), which can be maintained under ~300% strain
due to the dynamic rearrangement of the network. Combining above mentioned
functionalities, we applied the hydrogel to detect electromyogram signals and verified
clear signals with fewer noises. Finally, we confirmed that the hydrogel is also printable
so that it has a high potential to be fabricated as a diverse bioelectronic platform.
1O11-9 김진영
(15:10-15:25)
Enhanced Photo-Luminescence Stability and Efficiency of Dehydrate Perovskite
Quantum Dots via Water-Selective Capture
김진영, 왕동환†, 장웅식, 김병기 중앙대학교
Organometal halide perovskite quantum dots (PQDs) are a semiconductor nanoparticle
with a size of 2 - 10 nm. Adjusting the quantum confinement effect or halide ratio to
variously exhibit the emission wavelength of the PQDs. These materials can be an
important advantage in display applications. QDs are divided into inorganic and organic
materials, and inorganic QDs have a FWHM and need a high cost. Therefore, it is
necessary to explore the material used as an alternative to the inorganic QDs, and for
example, it is possible to use hybrid PQDs. Hybrid perovskite materials have unstable
and high quantum efficiency, but it can complement through additional processes. In
the process of synthesizing PQDs in room temperature and ambient condition,
molecular sieves were used to remove H2O molecules in the solvent, and analyzed the
effect of molecular sieves. Relatively dehydrated QDs have been uniformly synthesized,
and efficiency and stability have been improved.
1O11-10 이재경
(15:25-15:40)
Shape-Fixable Vitrimer Microarrays via Magneto-Thermomechanical Stimuli
†
이재경, 문호준, 조웅비, 전지수, 박정은, 위정재 인하대학교 첨단소재연구실
Contactless actuation of magneto-responsive micropillar arrays have been reported
by programming alignment of magnetic particles and/or geometry of the micropillars.
However, after removing external magnetic fields, magnetic actuation disappears and
micropillar arrays recover original shapes. In this study, we embedded hard magnet
particles into epoxy vitrimer matrix to provide shape-fixability using transesterification
after removal of external magnetic fields. Furthermore, we discuss trade-off relationships
of mechanical stiffness and magnetization for the magnetic composites by developing
structure-property relationships of the magnetic vitrimer composites according to the
magnetic particle concentration. We will also discuss magnetically driven shapefixation of the magnetic vitrimer composites by thermomechanical stimuli.
1O11-11 김예진
(15:40-15:55)
Polymer-Silver Nanowire Hybrid Electrodes for the Fully Vacuum-Free Fabrication of
Polymer Light Emitting Diodes
김예진, 박세정, 윤창훈† 전남대학교
Although OLED has been adopted for display and lighting applications, OLED still shows
high manufacturing cost because of its fabrication process in high vacuum ambient. In
spite of various attempts for the cost-effectiveness, the costly vacuum process has been
regarded as an inevitable method for highly efficient OLEDs. In this study, a polymer and
silver nanowire hybrid electrode was proposed for the top electrode of polymer LEDs,
whose sheet resistance value was below 20 Ω/sq. And the polymer LED were prepared
by the lamination process in N2 ambient. In addition, by applying a hole injection layer
with high work function, we realized OLEDs with a low voltage driving and high luminous
efficiency, which were comparable to the devices from the conventional vacuum
thermal evaporation method. Through the proper choice of the electrode structure and
the fully vacuum-free process, the proposed hybrid electrode can be expected to
become a potential element for the low-cost OLED lightings.
1O11-12 박상혁
(15:55-16:10)
Rich Phase Behaviors of Colloids with Realistic Pair Potentials
1
†
1
박상혁, 황혜림 , 김신현 KAIST; 이화여자대학교
Colloids have been used as models to research phase behaviors of atoms and molecules.
Although hard spheres undergo crystallization and melting analogous to atoms, so
chosen for the study of phase transition, they meet drawbacks in implementing essential
properties of atoms and molecules with attractive potentials. In this study, depletion
attraction provides realistic pair potentials between colloids, and their rich phase
behaviors are studied. The interparticle interactions are elaborately controlled
experimentally, from which fluids, crystals, and glasses are produced. Phase boundary
between the fluids and crystals is defined with the potential well-depth, whereas the
slope better describes that between the crystals and glasses. The crystal growth is
diffusion-limited. Ostwald ripening for a large Laplace pressure gradient decreases the
number of crystallites. The crystal shapes are selected to either polygons or dendrites,
which rely on maintaining the concentration gradient.
1O11-13 신서영
(16:10-16:25)
Fabrication of Nanoporous Reduced Graphene Oxide/Conjugated Polymer Composite
Thin-Films for High-Performance Gas Sensors
신서영, 장민철† 전남대학교
Organic Field Effect Transistor-based chemical sensors have advantages such as
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solution processability, switching ability, mechanical flexibility and room-temperature
operation. However, OFET-based gas sensors have low signals due to the inherently
low charge mobility of the conjugated polymer and poor diffusion and interaction of the
gas analyte to the conduction channel. Fabrication of nanoporous structures and
blending of heterogeneous materials are effective methods to overcome these drawbacks.
Herein, we prepare a CP/reduced graphene oxide composite solution and easily
implement ultra-thin nanoporous composite films using a solution shear-coating
method. Furthermore, we effectively demonstrated that the interaction between rGO
and CP improves the molecular ordering and the charge mobility of CP. In our study, the
pores providing diffusion pathway for the gas analytes, strong interactions of rGO with
gas analytes, and enhanced charge mobility provide excellent sensing performance.

1O11-14 정재민
(16:25-16:40)
Ionic-Liquid Doping of Carbon Nanotubes with [HMIM][BF4] for High Performance
Flexible Thermoelectric Generators
정재민, 서의현, 정영제, 오종규, 장재영† 한양대학교
To exploit suitable carbon nanotube (CNT)-based thermoelectrics (TE) materials,
doping of CNTs is an essential requirement to improve TE properties. Interfacial
adsorption structure of the dopants onto surface of CNTs could affect to charge transfer
behavior. Here, we introduce an imidazolium-based ionic liquid as a dopant of CNTs and
investigate doping mechanisms at different CNT surface states. The cations are
selectively adsorbed at the negatively charged CNT surface, forming the cation-rich
layer nearby the CNT surface. In contrast, at the relatively neutral CNT surface both
cations and anions can approach without preference. With the distinctive molecular
adsorptions, each case shows different doping characteristics that p-doping by the
former case and n-doping by the latter case. Finally, optimized CNT films exhibit high
p-type TE power factors up to 762 μW m-1 K-2 and flexible TE generators are successfully
fabricated showing the output power of 6.8 μW and voltage of 334 mV.
1O11-15 박세계
(16:40-16:55)
Polysaccharide Derivative-based Multifunctional Coating of Intravascular Catheters: A
Simple and Biocompatible Method to Improve Antimicrobial and Antithrombotic

Activities
박세계, 신재학1, 정재희1, 최동윤†, 이동윤2,†, 유승화3,† 한국생산기술연구원; 1세종대학교; 2경북
대학교; 3전북대학교
Antimicrobial, antithrombotic activity and low-friction properties are indispensable for
the surface of intravascular catheters (ICs). In this study, we proposed a strategy that
fabrication of multifunctional ICs by eco-friendly and biocompatible modification
method. IC was coated with multifunctional polysaccharide, O-carboxymethyl chitosan
(O-CMC). O-CMC coating layer was adapted to be porous (micro- and nanoscale),
creating superhydrophilic property. Especially, the superhydrophilic surface exhibited
outstanding anti-adhesion performance of Escherichia coli and platelet. Anti-adhesion
performance could be synergistic effect along with intrinsic antimicrobial and
antithrombotic properties of O-CMC. Furthermore, we verified the low-friction
property of porous O-CMC coated IC via measurement of coefficient of friction under
continuous wet friction conditions. We further demonstrated the excellent trackability
of actual IC that applied proposed coating strategy.

1O11-16 노진경
(16:55-17:10)
Solution- and Solid-state Mechanochemistry of Polymers from Varying Macromonomers
1
†
1
노진경, Gregory Peterson , 최태림 서울대학교; Incheon Nat'l University
We screened degradation profiles of diverse polymers with the same backbone
structure to investigate the influence of the polymer side chains on the polymer’s
mechanochemical reactivity in different environments. A broad scope of linear,
bottlebrush, and dendronized polymers with varying structures and sizes of side chains
were synthesized by Ring-Opening Metathesis Polymerization (ROMP). A systematic
study on their degradation kinetics in solution-state (ultrasonication) and solid-state
(ball-mill grinding) revealed the critical parameters that could influence polymers’
chain scission events. Furthermore, we utilized these polymers as a multi- mechanophore
polymers skeleton, and we figured out the key factors which determine the side chain
scission event and mechanophore activation efficiency. These results are expected to
be an essential foundation for tuning the efficiency of novel mechano- responsive
polymer systems.
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포항공과대학교 신소재공학과 (석사)
포항공과대학교 신소재공학과 (박사)
독일 드레스덴공대 물리과 (Post-Doc.)
한국표준과학기술연구원 선임연구원
과학기술연합대학원대학교(UST) 부교수
연세대학교(YU-KRISS) 겸임교수

Vertical Organic Thin Film Transistors: Overcoming Limitation of Next Generation
임경근† 한국표준과학연구원
The current record for high-speed organic transistors is held by the vertical organic thin
film transistor (VOTFT) due to very short vertical carrier paths and simple device
structures for diverse applications. Electrochemically anodized aluminum oxide is used
in vertical organic permeable base transistor (vertical OPBT) and vertical organic
field-effect transistor (VOFET) for excellent dielectric structures and interface
modifications. For the first time we show the successful enhancement of vertical OPBT
and VOFET with the electrochemically-oxidized base electrode by anodization. Leakage
currents and parasitic capacitances are significantly reduced, paving the way to even
the highest transit frequencies amongst the reported organic transistors. The low
leakage current, high on/off current ratio, high-speed, and low operating voltage are
demonstrated with the electrochemically anodized electrodes.

2L1-2 이정환 (Jeong-Hwan Lee)
2008
2010
2014
2014-2017
2017-현재

(10:55-11:20)
서울대학교 재료공학부 (학사)
서울대학교 재료공학부 (석사)
서울대학교 재료공학부 (박사)
IMEC, Belgium (Post-Doc.)
인하대학교 신소재공학과 조교수

Strategies for Improving Color Purity and Efficiency in Organic Light-Emitting Diodes
이정환† 인하대학교
Organic light-emitting diodes (OLEDs) have become mainstream in the field of small
mobile displays due to their superior optoelectrical characteristics such as high contrast
ratio, fast response time, wide color gamut, and color purity compared to other sources.
OLEDs are actively extending their territories to realize flexible and stretchable devices
for future display and lighting applications based on these advantages and their
mechanical benefits. For this purpose, high-quality OLED panels are required,
composed of an array of RGB pixels with high color quality, efficiency, and a long
operational lifetime. In this talk, we would like to discuss strategies for enhancing these
characteristics in the aspect of molecular design and device engineering.

2L1-3 김선주 (Sunjoo Kim)
2003
2012
2012-2013
2013-현재

(11:20-11:45)
서울대학교 응용화학부 (학사)
University of Washington 화학공학과 (박사)
University of Washington 화학공학과 (Post-Doc.)
중앙대학교 화학신소재공학부 조교수, 부교수

Dimensions of Transport Channels for Charge Carriers and Ions in Polymer Electrochemical

Transistors
김선주† 중앙대학교
A two-dimensional charge sheet is assumed to be formed in typical field-effect
transistors. However, when it comes to electrochemical transistors, ionic transport
takes place during their operation, resulting in a formation of a pseudo-threedimensional channel with a volumetric capacitance of the film. In this presentation, we
discuss about the channel dimensions for transport of charge carriers and ions in
polymer thin films in organic electrochemical transistors. Humidity is a key factor that
determines the channel dimension of the water-processed polymer composites and in
the water-based electrochemical devices. The charge carriers are confined at the
interfacial region if the ionic components are not allowed to penetrate in the channel.
We also discuss about device designs for enhancing the ion accessibility in the channel.

2L1-4 김세현 (Se Hyun Kim)
2004
2010
2010-2011
2011-2013
2013-현재

(11:45-12:10)
경북대학교 공업화학과 (학사)
포항공과대학교 화학공학과 (석박사통합)
포항공과대학교 고분자연구소 (Post-Doc.)
University of Minnesota (Post-Doc.)
영남대학교 화학공학부 부교수

Engineering Aggregation-Resistant MXene Nanosheets As Highly Conductive and
Stable Inks for All-Printed Electronics
김세현† 영남대학교
Here, a promising strategy is developed for obtaining alcohol-dispersible MXene
nanosheets suitable for all-printed electronics while enhancing their electrical conductivity.
This strategy includes a trifluoroacetic acid treatment-applied in order to contribute to
the modification of intercalants between the MXene nanosheets-and achieves
long-term dispersion of the MXene in alcoholic media and balanced jetting conditions
during the electrohydrodynamic printing process. Furthermore, the high conductivity
levels of the treated MXenes allow their printed patterns to be applied as gate and
source/drain electrodes in all-printed logic circuits, displaying good and robust
operation in transistors, inverters, and NAND, and NOR logic gates.

2L1-5 이현정 (Hyunjung Lee)
1995
1997
2001
2001-2003
2003-2004
2004-2010
2010-현재

(13:30-13:55)
포항공과대학교 화학과 (학사)
포항공과대학교 화학과 (석사)
포항공과대학교 화학과 (박사)
Univ. of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign, Material
Research Laboratory (Post-Doc.)
MIT, Dept of Material Science and Engineering
(Post-Doc.)
한국과학기술연구원 고분자하이브리드센터 선임/책임 연구원
국민대학교 신소재공학부 조교수, 부교수, 교수

Continuous Tuning of Fermi-level in Disorder Engineered Films for Thermoelectric
Applications
이현정† 국민대학교
This talk will address the tuning of Fermi-level in the electronic structure and the
optimization of thermoelectric(TE) properties based on semi-conducting materials.
(i.e., reduced graphene oxide(rGO), tungsten disulfide, molybdenum disulfide(MoS2),
zinc oxide and their composites, conjugated polymers) Their electrical and TE properties
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was studied depending on their molecular structures by organic electrochemical
transistor (OECT) system with a micro-heater to create a temperature gradient across
the film. These energy-dependent TE characteristics can be guidance for the design
of efficient TE materials. We confirmed the correlation between charge transport and
molecular structures experimentally using the OECT method and proved an in-situ
measurement system by adjusting the EF, in a semi-crystalline material. It provides the
strategies for molecular design for efficient electronic or TE materials via tuning their
charge generation and transport.

2L1-6 장재영 (Jaeyoung Jang)
2006
2012
2012-2015
2015-2020
2020-현재

2L1-7 윤현석 (Hyeonseok Yoon)

(14:20-14:45)
한양대학교 응용화학공학부 (학사)
서울대학교 응용화학부 (석사)
서울대학교 화학생물공학부 (박사)
MIT 화학공학과 (Post-Doc.)
Lawrence Berkeley National Lab.(Guest Faculty)
전남대학교 고분자융합소재공학부 교수

Physical Intercalation of Polymers into Graphene Sheets: A Route to Functional
Nanohybrid Electrodes
윤현석† 전남대학교 고분자융합소재공학부
It is not still easy to fabricate nanohybrid electrode materials with controlled substructures
although they can present unique and fascinating properties. We have been dedicating
ourselves to the design, fabrication, and applications of functional polymer/carbon
nanomaterials over years. In this presentation, we introduce strategies for achieving the
simple and efficient incorporation of functional polymer species, such as conducting
polymers and photosensitive polymers, into graphene sheets. The combination of
different components in the nanometer regime can lead to synergistic properties. The
resulting nanohybrids consisting of polymer-intercalated graphene sheets have shown
promising performances in sensing and charge storing. We believe that our approach
provides a very useful way to fabricate nanohybrids with desirable functionalities for
various applications.

2L1-8 김미소 (Miso Kim)
2004
2007
2012
2012-2021
2021-현재

2O1-1 백세웅 (Se-Woong Baek)
2011
2013
2017
2017-2020
2020-현재

(13:55-14:20)
포항공과대학교 화학공학과 (학사)
포항공과대학교 화학공학과 (박사)
시카고대학교 화학과 및 James Franck Institute
(Post-Doc.)
한양대학교 에너지공학과 조교수
한양대학교 에너지공학과 부교수

Molecular Doping of Conjugated Polymers for Organic Thermoelectrics
장재영† 한양대학교
Conjugated polymers have recently emerged as a new class of thermoelectric (TE)
materials, thus opening new avenues for harvesting thermal energy by scalable and
inexpensive processes. However, their electrical conductivities need to be improved
and molecular doping is one of the most effective ways. Although the doping can be
performed by simple one-step solution mixing method instead of sequential doping,
most molecular dopants and doped polymer solutions often exhibit poor solubilities.
This presentation will introduce a series of studies about the fabrication of solutionmixed organic TE materials to overcome the aforementioned issues and thus to obtain
excellent TE properties. The resulting doped polymer films exhibit outstanding TE
properties with the record-high power factor and ZT among the reported p-type soluble
conjugated polymers. At the end, some conceptual approaches to improve the mechanical
(stretching/self-healing/adhesion) properties will also be briefly introduced.

2002
2004
2008
2008-2010
2018-2019
2010-현재

energy harvesting performance by tailoring both material and structural properties of
electrospun piezoelectric polymer fibers at multi-scales. Engineering structural
morphology of piezoelectric materials from molecular to device scales will be discussed
as a route to achieving improvement in the key figures of merit for energy harvesting
and sensing, along with our unfolding new understanding of the underlying physics.

(14:45-15:10)
서울대학교 재료공학부 (학사)
MIT 재료공학부 (석사)
MIT 재료공학부 (박사)
한국표준과학연구원 선임연구원
성균관대학교 신소재공학부 조교수

Tailoring Piezoelectric Polymer Nanofibers for Energy Harvesting
김미소† 성균관대학교
Piezoelectric polymer nanofibers have emerged as a competitive platform for shapeadaptive energy harvesting and sensing applications because of mechanical flexibility,
lightweight, and relatively low-temperature processing. However, a key challenge has
been the relatively low piezoelectric coefficients of these organic piezoelectric materials
when compared to their inorganic counterparts. Here, we summarize a collection of
advances that push the boundaries to achieve a drastic enhancement of mechanical

(15:20-15:40)
KAIST 생명화학공학과 (학사)
KAIST EEWS graduate school (석사)
KAIST EEWS graduate school (박사)
University of Toronto, ECE (Post-Doc.)
고려대학교 화공생명공학과 조교수

Colloidal Quantum Dots for Shortwave Infrared Optoelectronics
백세웅† 고려대학교
콜로이달 양자점 소재는 양자구속효과로 밴드갭 조절이 비교적 자유로우며, 다른 광전 소재와 비교했
을 때 광응답 대역을 적외선 대역까지 크게 조절 가능하다는 장점이 있다. 특히 최근 많은 관심을 받고
있는 단파적외선 대역(SWIR) 광응답이 가능하기 때문에 광통신, 헬스케어, 자율주행, 초고효율 태양
전지 등에 응용 가능한 광전부품 소재로 각광을 받고 있다. 본 발표에서는 이러한 콜로이달 양자점
소재 연구 동향을 소개하고, 우수한 성능을 가지는 단파적외선 흡광 양자점의 박막 제작을 위한 표면
화학과 이를 통한 광센서나 태양전지로의 응용을 소개할 것이다.

2O1-2 하민정 (Minjeong Ha)
2013
2019
2019-2020
2020-2021
2021-현재

(15:40-16:00)
울산과학기술원 화학공학 (학사)
울산과학기술원 화학공학 (박사)
독일 헬름홀츠 연구소 (Post-Doc.)
한국전자통신연구원 연구원
광주과학기술원 신소재공학부 조교수

Design of Micro/Nano-Structured Materials for Wearable and Interactive Electronics
하민정† 광주과학기술원
A novel design of micro/nano-structured materials provides outstanding mechanical
and electrical properties for wearable applications. Inspired by the structures and
functions of biological systems, we developed hierarchical ZnO nanowire arrays based
electronic skins capable of detecting both static and dynamic stimuli like skin
mechanoreceptors. The effective stress transmission of microridges between the
epidermis and dermis gave insights into designing spacer-free and wearable triboelectric
sensors. For the ultra-conformal electronics, we suggested the highly compliant and
printable magnetic paste for on-skin magnetic-field sensors. Finally, mimicking
biological origami, we demonstrated soft and intelligent magnetic origami actuators
that allow shape-reconfigurable and self-controllable actuation. Such excellent
characteristics of novel-structured materials facilitate more interactive features in
futuristic wearable electronics.

2O1-3 조힘찬 (Himchan Cho)
2012
2016
2016-2018
2018-2021
2021-현재

(16:00-16:20)
POSTECH 신소재공학과 (학사)
POSTECH 신소재공학과 (박사)
서울대학교 재료공학부 (Post-Doc.)
University of Chicago, James Franck Institute
(화학과) (Post-Doc.)
KAIST 신소재공학과 조교수

Patterning Quantum Dot Light-Emitting Diodes with in-situ Ligand Exchange
조힘찬† KAIST
Precision patterning of quantum dot (QD) is a critical step to fabricate displays
incorporating QD color filters and QD LED subpixels in form of RGB matrix. However,
high-resolution patterning of solution-processed QD layers is fundamentally challenging
because conventional patterning methods cannot simultaneously meet the requirements
of high resolution, pattern uniformity, high throughput, and high photoluminescence
quantum yield. We developed a direct, scalable, and nondestructive route for highresolution patterning of QDs and QD LEDs. A specially designed nanocrystal ink,
“photopatternable emissive nanocrystals", consists of core/shell QDs and organic
photoacid generators which enable photochemically activated reactions leading to
in-situ exchange of long-chain organic ligands on the QD surfaces. Uniformelectroluminescence
patterns of RGB QD LEDs with features size down to 1.5 µm were demonstrated while
preserving the emissive properties of patterned QDs.
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2L2-1 Zhenan Bao
1995
1995-2004
2004-Present
2016-Present
2016-Present

(10:30-10:55)
Ph.D., University of Chicago
Distinguished Member, Bell Labs, Lucent Technologies
Professor, Stanford University
Director, Stanford Wearable Electronics Initiative
National Academy of Engineering and National
Academy of Inventors

Skin-inspired Electronics for Bioelectronics Applications
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†

Zhenan Bao Department of Chemical Engineering, Stanford University
Skin-inspired electronics is emerging as a new generation of soft electronics that may
allow intimate contact with biological systems with minimal mechanical damage.
Furthermore, they allow collection of sensing information with higher signal-to-noise
ratio due to the lower impedance at electrode-tissue interface. In this talk, I will discuss
several projects related to engineering conductive materials and developing fabrication
methods to allow electronics with effective electrical interfaces with biological systems,
through tuning their electrical as well as mechanical properties. The end-result is a soft
electrical interface that has both low interfacial impedance as well as match mechanical
properties with biological tissue. Several applications of such electronics will be presented.
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2L2-2 한세광 (Sei Kwang Hahn)
1987-1996
2001-2002
2002-2005
2012-2013
2019-현재
2005-현재

(10:55-11:20)
카이스트, 생명화학공학과 (학사, 석사, 박사)
University of Washington (Post-Doc.)
Roche group, Chugai Pharm. (Stage II 연구원)
Harvard Medical School 방문교수
Stanford University 방문교수
포항공과대학교 신소재공학과 석천석좌교수,
한국공학한림원 회원, 화이바이오메드 대표이사

Wireless Smart Contact Lenses for Ubiquitous Healthcare
한세광†, 이건희, 김수경 포항공과대학교
Among various wearable devices, a smart contact lens is especially noticeable for
healthcare applications, because it can be used as an excellent interface between the
human body and an electronic device. Here, we developed a smart contact lens for both
continuous diabetic monitoring and diabetic retinopathy therapy. Smart contact lens
could measure tear glucose levels as a non-invasive alternative to the conventional
blood glucose tests and deliver drugs from gold coated reservoirs for the treatment of
diabetic retinopathy. On the basis of these results, we also developed a smart NIR light
emitting contact lens for the diabetic diagnosis and the treatment of diabetic
retinopathy. The retinal vascular hyper-permeability induced by diabetic retinopathy
in rabbits was reduced to the statistically significant level by simply wearing the NIR light
emitting contact lens. Finally, we developed a smart contact lens to monitor and control
the intraocular pressure (IOP) for the treatment of glaucoma. The IOP could be
maintained in a controlled manner by the released drug in response to the measured IOP.

2L2-3 이건재 (Keon Jae Lee)
2001
2006
2009-현재
2020-현재
2021-현재
2021-현재

(11:20-11:45)
연세대학교 신소재공학과 (학사)
UIUC, 신소재공학과 (박사)
KAIST 신소재공학과 교수
Advanced Materials, Editorial Board
KAIST 산학협력센터장
중소부 소부장 전략협력과제, 총괄단장

Self-powered Flexible Devices: Piezo-sensor and microLED
이건재† 한국과학기술원
The first part will introduce a machine learning-based acoustic sensor by mimicking the
basilar membrane of cochlear. Highly sensitive self-powered flexible piezoelectric
acoustic sensor (f-PAS) with multi-resonant frequency band was employed for voice
recognition. The speech waveforms were recorded by the f-PAS to obtain the characteristics
of voice frequency. CNN was utilized for speaker recognition, showing a 97.5%
recognition with the 75% reduction of error compared to that of MEMS microphone. The
second part will discuss the flexible vertical GaAs/GaN microLED on plastic substrates
using micro-vacuum transfer and anisotropic conductive film. The superb properties
of the flexible inorganic LED enable the dramatic extension of flexible displays toward
wearable phototherapy patches like hair growth and melanogenesis inhibition.
Combining with optogenetic mouse models, flexible microLED stimulates the neurons
of motor cortex for manipulating body movements and synchronized EMG signals.

2L2-4 윤명한 (Myung-Han Yoon)
1999
2001
2006
2006-2009
2010-현재

(11:45-12:10)
서울대학교 화학과 (학사)
서울대학교 화학과 (석사)
Northwestern University 화학과 (박사)
Harvard University 화학과 (Post-Doc.)
광주과학기술원 신소재공학부 교수

Hydrogel Nano-/Microstructures with Predefined Geometry and Controlled Swelling

Via Hydrogelification

윤명한† 광주과학기술원
In this research, we report solid-state crosslinking-based transparent hydrogels with
controlled swelling and predefined micro/nanoscale geometry. We employed i) the
solid-state crosslinking between water soluble polymer and crosslinker polymer, and
ii) the subsequent process for breaking physical crosslinking (e.g., hydrogen bonding)
among waters-soluble polymer chains. Finally, we demonstrate that the hydrogel
nanofiber structures can be beneficial for a variety of biomedical applications such as
3-dimensional cell culture.

2L2-6 정운룡 (Unyong Jeong)
1998
2000
2003
2003-2005
2006-2014
2015-현재

Skin-Inspired Deformable Devices for Artificial Skins and Healthcare
정운룡† 포항공과대학교
Deformability is expected to be a new form factor in the next-generation electronic
devices. The stretchable electronics have motivated scientists to develop deformable
nanomaterials for use in electrodes, semiconductors, bio-interfaces, and sensors. To
realize fully stretchable electronic devices, each component of the device must maintain
its performance under stretching. This talk will present recent developments of
stretchable nanomaterials and their composites, then put the focuses on the substrates,
electrodes, interfacial adhesives, and circuits. This talk presents a generalized platform
that can be used for a variety of stretchable devices. It will demonstrate several
stretchable devices such as real-time skin-interface health monitoring sensors, haptic
devices, multimodal artificial skins, and electronic skins for robots.

2L2-7 임성갑 (Sung Gap Im)
1997
1999
2009
1999-2004
2009-2010
2010-현재

2000
2002
2009
2009-2011
2011-현재

(13:30-13:55)
서울대학교 응용화학부 (학사)
서울대학교 응용화학부 (석사)
일리노이대학교 재료공학과 (박사)
일리노이대학교 재료공학과 (Post-Doc.)
서울대학교 화학생물공학부 교수

Intrinsically-Soft Electronic Materials for Skin-mountable Bioelectronics
김대형† 서울대학교, 나노입자연구단(IBS)
The mechanical mismatch between conventional rigid electronic devices and soft
human tissues often causes various issues, such as a low signal-to-noise ratio of
biosensors, inflammations on the tissue interfacing with the bioelectronics, skin
irritations in the case of long-term wearing of the device, and ineffective electrical
stimulations in feedback therapies. Ultra-flexible and stretchable bioelectronic devices
have a low system modulus and intrinsic softness, and thereby have a potential to solve
these issues. Nanomaterials and their composites with the elastomeric matrix are a
particularly promising material candidate for realizing this soft bioelectronics concept.
In this talk, the unique strategies in the synthesis of nanmaterials, processing them as
stretchable conductive nanocomposites, seamless integration with human tissue, and
their wearable device applications are presented.

(14:20-14:45)
서울대학교 화학공학과 (학사)
서울대학교 화학공학과 (석사)
MIT 화학공학과 (박사)
LG화학/LG Display 연구원
Harvard Medical School/Research Fellow
KAIST 생명화학공학과 교수

Surface Hydrophobicity Modulates the Key Characteristics of Cancer Spheroids through
the Interaction with the Adsorbed Proteins
임성갑† KAIST
3D in vitro cancer models have emerged as a promising tool for various cancer-related
applications. Here, it is demonstrated that the proteins adsorbed on the culture
substrate significantly influence the characteristics of the cancer cells. A series of
polymers are prepared for the precise control of the surface hydrophobicity of the culture
plate. Cancer cells cultured on the polymers exhibit distinct morphological transitions
ranging from monolayer to spheroid with entirely different characteristics depending
on the surface hydrophobicity. The poly (cyclohexyl methacrylate) surface of the
highest hydrophobicity tested in this study strongly attracts albumin from the media and
induces conformational changes, leading to the formation of spheroid with the most
enriched tumorigenic properties. It is believed that this finding can provide new insights
when selecting the experimental strategy to appropriately mimic the complex interplay
between the cancer cells and proteins.

2L2-8 안동준 (Dong June Ahn)
1986
1988
1993
1994-1995
1995-현재
2014/2021
2017-현재

(14:45-15:10)
서울대학교 화학공학과 (학사)
서울대학교 화학공학과 (석사)
Purdue대학교 화학공학부 (박사)
Lawrence Berkeley 국립연구소 (Post-Doc.)
고려대학교 화공생명공학과 교수
한국고분자학회 전무이사/학술부회장
미래소재디스커버리 연구단장

Biophotonic Waveguide of DNA-Organic Semiconductor Hybrid Assemblies
안동준† 고려대학교
In the present study, we will introduce our recent efforts to advancing the DNA-organic
semiconductor hybrid technology covering contact and non-contact biophotonics. A
successful identification of DNA-DNA recognition is achieved based on the waveguide
effect of a 1D hybrid prismatic hexagon crystal assembled with DNA molecules. This
bio-hybrid 1D crystal simultaneously discerns the complementary case at its one end
against a 1-mer mismatch sequence at the other end. The results demonstrate
successfully that multiple biological interactions can be realized by the optical
waveguide of the single 1D bio-hybrid-crystal and will push this class of materials into
biotechnology applications.

2O2-1 이원령 (Wonryung Lee)
2L2-5 김대형 (Dae-Hyeong Kim)

(13:55-14:20)
포항공과대학교 화학공학과 (학사)
포항공과대학교 화학공학과 (석사)
포항공과대학교 화학공학과 (박사)
Univ. Washington, 화학과 (Post-Doc.)
연세대학교 신소재공학과 조/부교수
포항공과대학교 신소재공학과 부/교수

2009-2013
2013-2015
2015-2018
2018-2020
2020-Present

(15:20-15:40)
Nagoya University, Applied Physics (학사)
The University of Tokyo, Electrical Engineering (석사)
The University of Tokyo, Electrical Engineering (박사)
KAIST, Material Science and Engineering
(Post-Doc.)
KIST, Senior Researcher

Polymer Electronics for Biomedical Sensors
이원령† 한국과학기술연구원
Organic electronic devices provide promising keys for in vivo electrophysiological
recordings of neural system owing to their mechanical flexibility and biocompatibility.
In Particularly, Organic electrochemical transistors (OECTs) have shown higher
signal-to-noise ratio (SNR) due to local signal amplification obtained by super capacity
(SC) of their organic active materials. Accessing the complex signal landscape over the
whole brain or organ surface area of larger mammals will require matrix circuit in order
to achieve the necessary spatio-temporal resolutions. With the high conformability and
mechanical stability, we demonstrated to record various bio-medical signals with
spatio-temporal information. Also, each conformable biomedical sensors has designed
to have transparency, stretch-ability, blood compatibility to deal with different environment
of target application.
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2O2-2 조동휘 (Donghwi Cho)
2014
2016
2020
2020-2021
2021-현재

(15:40-16:00)
한양대학교 신소재공학부 (학사)
한국과학기술원 신소재공학과 (석사)
한국과학기술원 신소재공학과 (박사)
노스웨스턴대학교 Rogers group (Post-Doc.)
한국화학연구원 박막재료연구센터 선임연구원

Multi-Functional Soft Composites for Safety-Engineering of Skin Interfaced Devices
조동휘† 한국화학연구원
Miniaturized forms of skin-integrated devices minimize patient burden and improve
compliance, but they can pose life-threatening hazards in certain situations such as
choking risks in infants and skin irritations from a device malfunction. In this talk, as a
safety-engineering to reduce such types of potential risks, two materials-oriented
strategies are presented: (1) soft encapsulating layers of the skin-interfaced device
that release chemical compounds designed to elicit an intense bitter taste when placed
in the mouth and (2) introducing mechano-responsive 3D hybrid nanocomposite
capable of a gigantic modulation of transmission over the full visible light spectrum to
visualize the applied strain level for smart applications.

2L2-9 Róisín M. Owens
1998
2002
2005
2007
2009
2017
2017-현재

(16:00-16:25)
B.A., Trinity College, Dublin
Ph.D., University of Southhampton
Post-Doc., Cornell University
Staff Scientist, Agave Biosystems
Research Associate, Cornell University
Associate professor, Ecole des Mines de St. Etienne
Professor, University of Cambridge

Bioelectronic Tools to Study the Gut-Brain Axis
Róisín M. Owens† Department of Chemical Engineering and Biotechnology, University of
Cambridge
Polymeric electroactive materials and devices can bridge the gap between hard
inflexible materials used for physical transducers and soft, compliant biological tissues.
An additional advantage of these electronic materials is their flexibility for processing
and fabrication in a wide range of formats. In this presentation, I will discuss our recent
progress generating 3D conducting polymer devices, to simultaneously host and
monitor complex multi-cellular models of tissues and organs. Electrophysiological
recording of parameters such as tissue impedance, epithelial and endothelial barrier
tissue integrity and neuronal activity, are all made possible thanks to the conducting
polymer devices and are validated with traditional biological readouts such as
immunofluorescence or cytokine analysis. Building on our previous work that
showcased a bioelectronic model of the human intestine, we are now incorporating
elements of the microbiome and the immune system as well as the enteric nervous
system. Coupling this model with our model of the neuro-vascular unit (including blood
brain barrier) currently in progress, will bring us to our goal of a physiologically
representative in vitro model of the gut-brain-microbiome axis.

콜로이드 및 분자조립 부문위원회 (II)│Division of Colloid & Molecular Assembly (II) 제3회장(101-102호)_4월 8일(금)
Organizer: 박범준(경희대), 우상혁(중앙대), 유필진(성균관대)
: 신진연구자 특별 심포지움

2L3-1 이주형 (Joohyung Lee)
2009
2010
2015
2016-2017
2017-2018
2018-현재

(10:30-10:55)
연세대학교 화공생명공학과 (학사)
Carnegie Mellon University 화학공학과 (석사)
Georgia Tech 화공생명공학과 (박사)
UT Austin 화학공학과 (Post-Doc.)
LG화학 기술연구원 (책임)
명지대학교 화학공학과 부교수

Liquid-Suspended and Liquid-Bridged Liquid Metal Microdroplets
이주형† 명지대학교
Patterning technologies using liquid metals (LMs) and alloys have been attracting
increasing attention in various emerging applications; among them, direct ink writing
(DIW) is considered a potentially viable approach for efficient LM additive manufacturing.
Herein, colloidal suspensions of LM droplets amenable to additive manufacturing (or
“3D printing”) are realized using formulations containing minute amounts of liquid
capillary bridges. The resulting LM suspensions exhibit exceptionally high rheological
strength with yield stress values well above 1000 Pa, attributed to inter-droplet capillary
attraction mediated by the liquid bridges adsorbed on the oxide skin of the LM droplets.
Such liquid-bridged LM suspensions, as extrudable ink-type filaments, are based on
uncurable continuousphase liquids, have a long pot-life and outstanding shear-thinning
properties and shape retention, demonstrating excellent rheological processability
suitable for 3D printing.

2L3-2 박수영 (Soo Young Park)
1984-1988
1988-1990
1990-1995
1995-1998
1998-2002
2002-현재

(10:55-11:20)
서울대학교 섬유공학과 (학사)
서울대학교 섬유공학과 (석사)
㈜제일합섬 기술연구소
Case Western Reserve University (박사)
(미국) 공군연구소 NRC Research Associate
경북대학교 고분자 공학과 교수

Complex-Shape Photonic Droplets for Optical Applications
박수영† 경북대학교
The complex-shape solid-state cholesteric liquid crystal (CLCsolid) droplets were
prepared with phase separation and photopolymerization of the uniformly-sized
reactive CLC (rCLC)/fluorocarbon oil (FCO) mixture droplets which were produced by
a microfluidic method. The assembly of the complex-shape rCLC/FCO droplets showed
the complex photonic reflection pattern consisting of central reflection, cross
communication among the adjacent particles, and total reflection. These complex
patterns make the complex-shape CLCsolid and the rCLC/FCO droplets ideal candidates
for anti‐counterfeiting materials compared with the traditional pattern from ordinary
spherical droplets

2L3-3 김진웅 (Jin Woong Kim)
1994
1996
2000
2005-2007
2011-2019
2019-현재

(11:20-11:45)
한양대학교 공업화학과 (학사)
한양대학교 공업화학과 (석사)
한양대학교 공업화학과 (박사)
하버드대학교 물리학과 (Post-Doc.)
한양대학교 응용화학과 교수
성균관대학교 화학공학부 교수

2-D Nanoplatelet Surfactants with Polymer-Grafted Amphiphilic Faces
김진웅† 성균관대학교
In this talk, we intoduce a nanoplatelet surfactant-armored Pickering emulsion system,
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in which amphiphilic nanoplatelets (ANPLs) are employed as an attractive particulate
surfactant. The uniqueness and novelty of the ANPLs are that they have a Janus
nanoplatelet geometry as well as an amphiphilic Janus structure, thus they behave like
a surfactant with very high adhesion energy at the oil-water interface. Subsequently,
we conduct in situ reduction of metal precursors on the primary amine reaction sites on
the hydrophilic face of ANPLs, thus enabling the production of ANPL catalysts. Finally,
we demonstrate that our ANPL catalysts are expected to be widely applied as a
high-performance catalyst for various organic chemical reactions.

2L3-4 장지현 (Ji-Hyun Jang)
1997
1999
2003
2004-2009
2009-현재

(11:45-12:10)
부산대학교 화학과 (학사)
KAIST 화학과 (석사)
KAIST 화학과 (박사)
MIT 재료공학과 (Post-Doc.)
UNIST 에너지및 화학공학과 조교수, 부교수, 정교수

Self-Assembled Structures for Energy Applications
장지현† 울산과학기술원
Covalent organic frameworks (COFs) are two or three dimensional structures with
strong, covalent bonds between organic components to afford porous, stable, and
crystalline materials. In this talk, I will present a facile self-assembling method of COFs
films for zinc aqueous batteries with excellent capacity retention. The ultrathin COF film
was fabricated via the scalable dip-coating of the organic precursors. The nanoporous
and mechanically flexible COF film coated onto the Zn electrodes successfully permit
efficient mass and charge transport of zinc aqueous batteries while suppressing surface
corrosion and growth of large Zn dendrites. This work provides a straightforward way
of addressing the chronic issue of surface corrosion and formation of large Zn dendrites
in zinc aqueous batteries to potentially improve the performance of metal anodes with
the extension to Li, Na, and K in other rechargeable energy storage systems.

2L3-5 Tran Hung Nguyen
1998
2009
2012
2013-Present

(13:30-13:55)
Eng., Hanoi Univ. Of Mining and Geology, Ha Noi,
Viet Nam
Ph.D., D. Mendeleev University of Chemical
Technology of Russia, Moscow, Russian Federation
Post-Doc., Sungkyunkwan Univ., Korea
Sennior Researcher, Head of Analytical and
NanoMater. Lab, Hanoi Institute of Chemistry and
Materials Science, Ha Noi, Viet Nam

Superhydrophobic Thin Films from Silica Nanoparticles and Polyfluorosilane and Their
Perfect Anticorrosion Properties
Huu Van Nguyen, Quoc Bang Ha, Tran Hung Nguyen† Hanoi Institute of Chemistry and
Materials Science
Superhydrophobicity of the surfaces depends on morphology, chemical properties and
it’s free energy, thus altering the surface coating properties will improve their
hydrophobicity. Many researchs have shown that surfaces contain F-based group or
-CF3 groups will creat low energy surface with high contact angles. In addition, studies
show that surface roughness also affects the wettability. Therefore the combination of
a low free energy surface and an orderly roughness surface will creat a superhydrophobic
surface. In this paper, we report the modification method of SiO2 nanoparticles using
alkyl fluorosilane to creat superhydrophobic materials with contact angles ≥150o, and
combine with polyfluorosilane to fabricate superhydrophobicity thin film for insulating
and anticorrosion for metallic surfaces. Analytical methods was used to investigate
material’s properties: FTIR, TGA, SEM, TEM. Surface characteristic, mechanical properties
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of thin films were studied. Wettability of the coating was evaluated using the dynamic
contact angle method. The anticorrosion properties of the thi films have been determined
by damp heat and salt spray test. The results show that the superhydrophobic thin films
have good stabilities and anticorrosion properties.

2L3-6 김혜정 (Hyejeong Kim)
2012
2017
2017-2018
2018-2020
2021-현재

(13:55-14:20)
포항공과대학교 기계공학부 (학사)
포항공과대학교 기계공학과 (석·박사)
포항공과대학교 기계공학과 (Post-Doc.)
막스플랑크연구소 괴팅엔 (Post-Doc.)
고려대학교 기계공학부 조교수

Learning from Nature: Biomimetic Materials and Their Applications
김혜정† 고려대학교
The completion of biomimetic will be the best solution to the challenge of the industrial
field while drawing the wisdom of nature into human life. In this study, by revealing and
mimicking the physical and hydrodynamic features of nature, interesting biomimetic
materials are developed especially in environmental and biomedical fields As an
environmental application, water harvesting and storage devices are introduced
mimicking stems and roots of cactus which is a master of water management to survive
in arid desert. These technologies will help the fields where the efficiency of fluid
management has attracted wide interest. Meanwhile, as a biomedical application,
multi-functional artificial cells are generated inspired by stimuli-responsiveness of
living cells. At the organ level, inspired by plant leaf an evaporative micropump is
developed. These biomimetic materials will greatly contribute toward solving hydrodynamic
problems by offering a new perspective that did not exist before.

2O3-1 고재현 (Jai Hyun Koh)
2011
2013
2019
2020-현재

(14:20-14:40)
서울대학교 화학생물공학부 (학사)
서울대학교 화학생물공학부 (석사)
University of Texas at Austin 화학공학과 (박사)
KIST 청정에너지연구센터 선임연구원

Functional Organic Materials for Directed Self-assembly of Block Copolymers
고재현† 한국과학기술연구원
Directed self-assembly (DSA) of block copolymers (BCPs) has attracted a great deal of
attention due to the potential for fabricating next-generation microelectronic devices.
A hybrid chemo-/grapho-epitaxial alignment strategy is an effective strategy that was
developed to reduce the defect density. It was hypothesized that the DSA could be
achieved only with the interaction of a polar block of a BCP with a polar sidewall of
guidelines. The challenge was to increase the polarity of the sidewall while rendering
the SiO2 substrate neutralto the BCP. This work shows the development of polymer
brushes with the grafting selectivity required to control surface energies at the bottom
interfaces of the BCP. It was found that hydroxyl-terminated brushes graft selectively
on the SiO2, while amine-terminated brushes selectively graft on the sidewalls.
Sequential grafting of these brushes resulted in the neutral SiO2 substrate and polar
sidewalls necessary to achieve the hybrid DSA.

2L3-7 이영기 (Young Ki Lee)
2008
2015
2015-2018
2019-2021
2021-현재

(14:40-15:05)
성균관대학교 화학공학과 (학사)
서울대학교 화학생물공학부 (박사)
University of Pennsylvania CBE (Post-Doc.)
서울대학교 화학공정신기술연구소 연수연구원
한경대학교 식품생명화학공학부 조교수

Exploring Rheology of Complex Fluids Using Mesoscale Simulation Schemes
이영기† 한경대학교 식품생명화학공학부
Complex fluids including particulate suspensions and polymeric liquids are widely used
in many industrial applications, for example, semiconductors, displays, secondary
batteries to list a few. In the manufacturing processes, the quality of the final products
is related to the deformation and flow behavior of materials. Therefore, understanding
them in the rheology aspect is required. In this talk, we present several examples for
numerical studies of complex fluids, in particular, that regard the flow and assembly
behavior in colloid and non-colloidal systems. We explore the relationship between
rheological properties and the microstructure in particle suspensions. Also, we
investigate the role of hydrodynamic interactions or frictions among particles from a

theoretic point of view. Finally, we claim the novelty of mesoscale simulation schemes
to study the rheology of complex fluids.

2O3-2 김재정 (Jae Jung Kim)
2012
2017
2017-2021
2021-현재

(15:15-15:35)
서울대학교 화학생물공학부 (학사)
MIT 화학공학과 (박사)
Massachusetts General Hospital, Harvard Medical
School (Post-Doc.)
홍익대학교 화학공학전공 조교수

미세유체 플랫폼을 이용한 고분자 마이크로입자의 배열
김재정† 홍익대학교
고분자 마이크로 입자는 진단, 조직공학, 약물전달시스템과 같은 다양한 분야에서 폭 넓게 활용되고
있다. 이 고분자 입자를 배열하게 되면, 디코딩 속도와 인코딩 용량을 증가시킴으로 인해 그 기능성을
대폭 확장하게 된다. 입자를 배열 시, 대규모 입자를 입자 특성에 따라 선택적으로 정확하게 배열할
수 있어야 하며, 다양한 입자를 범용적으로 배열할 수 있어야 한다. 그러나 기존의 마이크로봇, 광학트
워져 등의 접근법은 서술한 선호기능을 동시에 충족시킬 수 없다는 제한점을 가져, 그 응용분야에 한계
를 야기한다. 이를 해결하기 위해, 추진력에 대한 고찰을 통해 동유체력을 활용한 미세유체 플랫폼을
제시하였다. 해당 플랫폼에서 입자 배열 과정을 무차원분석을 통해 이해하고, 이를 통해 앞서 서술한
선호기능을 동시에 만족시킬 수 있었다. 이를 활용해 미세환경 제작, 위조방지시스템, 생체 분자 검출과
같은 응용 분야를 기존에 달성할 수 없었던 영역까지 확장시킬 수 있었으며, 고분자 입자만이 아닌 사람 피부
와 뇌스페로이드와 같은 생체 콜로이드 배열을 달성하여 폭넓은 의공학적 응용 가능성을 선보였다.

2L3-8 최창형 (Chang-Hyung Choi)
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충남대학교 화학공학과 (학사)
충남대학교 화학공학과 (석사)
충남대학교 화학공학과 (박사)
하버드대학교 응용물리학 (Post-Doc.)
대구한의대학교 화장품공학부 조교수

Hydrogel Microcapsules with an Interstitial Thin Oil Layer: Smart Controlled Release via
Diverse Stimuli
최창형† 대구한의대학교
We present a hydrogel microcapsule with a thin oil layer to achieve smart release of a
broad range of cargoes triggered via diverse stimuli. A drop based microfluidic method
is applied to produce triple emulsion droplets with a thin oil layer that separates the
innermost aqueous phase from the hydrogel prepolymer phase, which converts into a
hydrogel shell via UV-induced polymerization. The interstitial oil layer within the
hydrogel microcapsule acts as an effective diffusion barrier, allowing encapsulation of
diverse small cargoes within a porous hydrogel shell until a stimulus is applied to
destabilize the oil layer. We show that diverse stimuli including chemical dissolution,
mechanical stress, and osmotic pressure can be utilized to release the encapsulated
cargo on-demand. Osmotic pressure and the hydrogel shell thickness can be
independently tuned to control the onset time of release as well as the release behavior
of multiple cargoes encapsulated hydrogel microcapsule.

2O3-3 최영재 (Yeongjae Choi)
2012
2018
2018-2020
2020-2021
2021-현재

(16:00-16:20)
서울대학교 전기정보공학 (학사)
서울대학교 전기컴퓨터공학 (박사)
Nano Systems Institute, 서울대학교 (Post-Doc.)
Wyss Institute, Harvard University (Post-Doc.)
GIST, 신소재공학부

Multiplex DNA Library Purification by Synthesis and Selection
최영재† 광주과학기술원
Nucleic acids can be designed and assembled into biological systems in a programmable
manner to create functionalities unseen in nature. As a result, Complex oligonucleotide
libraries are essential materials for various biotechnological applications, including
synthetic biology and therapeutics. However, conventional purification methods,
which mainly focus on purifying single species, could not be applied to complex oligo
libraries to lower the error rate after synthesis. Since most errors that occur during the
synthesis are deletions, I developed Multiplex oligonucleotide libraries purification by
synthesis and selection (MOPSS),a length-based purification method with single-base
resolution. With an automized system for coupling the intended number of nucleotides
to the oligos, libraries encoding the complementarity-determining regions H3
(diversity ＞ 109) were simultaneously purified in one pot, and the in-frame oligo ratio
was increased from 49.6% to 83.5%.

고분자 합성│Polymer Synthesis
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Univ. Minnesota Twin Cities 화학공학과 (학사)
Univ. Texas at Austin 화학공학과 (박사)
한국과학기술연구원(KIST) 복합소재기술연구소
위촉연구원
부산대학교 고분자공학과 조교수

Photo-Vitrimerization of Thermosetting Polymer

김채빈† 부산대학교
Driven by sharply growing global concerns, the demand for polymer recycling is
increasing. The lack of processability of thermosets significantly limits their recycling
because the simplest and most economical way to recycle polymers with the lowest
carbon footprint is repairing/re-melting them into new products. Vitrimers with
networked structure can relax stress and flow by triggering associative network
exchanges with a maintained network density, exhibiting both thermoset and
thermoplastic-like properties. However, the bond exchange chemistries for most
vitrimers are thermally activated, meaning that a limited temperature range exists for
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vitrimers to behave as strong thermosets. From a practical perspective, a particularly
useful material can be realized if it behaves as a thermoset until it needs to be recycled
or repaired. To this end, in this presentation, an approach to spatiotemporally converting
a thermoset to a heat-processable and self-healable vitrimer will be presented.

2L4-2 이상호 (Sang-Ho Lee)
2008
2010
2014
2014-2017
2017-현재

(10:55-11:20)
숭실대학교 섬유공학과 (학사)
고려대학교 화학과 (석사)
Kyoto 대학교 고분자화학과 (박사)
UC Santa Barbara, Materials Research Laboratory
(Post-Doc.)
한국화학연구원 선임연구원

Cooperative Hydrogen Bonding on the Topology Controlled Polyether toward Advanced
Adhesive Materials
김준희, 이상호† 한국화학연구원
As a primary molecular interaction governing unique phenomena found in nature,
hydrogen bonding (H-bonding) has played a significant role in the design of functional
polymeric materials. We herein present the design and synthesis of poly(glycidoxy
phthalate) (PGP) carrying carboxylic acid group from the topology controlled polyglycidols
(PGs) to induce intramolecular and intermolecular H-Bonding. In our previous studies,
we successfully obtained topology controlled PGs such as branched cyclic PG and
hyperbranched PG by metal-free cationic ring opening polymerization (CROP). Thus,
in this work, the high level synergistic interplay between the intermolecular and
intramolecular H-bonding in the PGP chains was demonstrated with stronger adhesion
properties in the bulk state compared with varying topologies. The obtained PGPs were
characterized by DSC, GPC, and NMR analysis and adhesion properties were analyzed
by UTM.

2L4-3 여현욱 (Hyeonuk Yeo)
2011
2013
2017
2013-2017
2017-현재

(11:20-11:45)
Dept. Industrial Chemistry, Kyoto University (학사)
Dept. Polymer Chemistry, Kyoto University (석사)
Dept. Polymer Chemistry, Kyoto University (박사)
한국과학기술연구원 연구원
경북대학교 화학교육과, 약학과 조교수

Thermal Conducting Polymer Development Based on Liquid Crystalline Materials
여현욱† 경북대학교
In recent years, heat dissipation in highly advanced electronics has been a setback that
required the imminent development of thermally conductive polymers. Therefore,
researchers have made a lot of effort to develop thermally conductive polymers, it is
known for harnessing the self-assembling characteristics of LC moieties as a very
effective strategy to improve the thermal conductivities of organic materials. From this
perspective, our group is studying thermal conducting polymers based on liquid
crystalline epoxy resins (LCERs) and liquid crystalline polymers (LCPs). Particularly, our
group mainly has developed polymerizable LCs with epoxide moieties. Multifunctional
epoxides can be used as thermosetting polymers, and monofunctional epoxides can be
utilized as thermoplastic polymers after polymerization. Several LCERs and LCPs with
different molecular designs have been developed from various LC molecules, and their
properties will be discussed in detail.

2L4-4 김정곤 (Jeung Gon Kim)
2005
2006-2009
2009-2011
2011-2014
2014-2015
2015-현재

(11:45-12:10)
University of Pennsylvania 화학과 (박사)
LG화학 기술연구원 연구원
Cornell대학교 화학과 (Post-Doc.)
제일모직 케미칼 개발팀
IBS 분자활성촉매반응연구단 연구위원
전북대학교 화학과 부교수

Postpolymerization Modification of Commodity Polymers
김정곤†, 김세종1, 홍은지1, 이남주1 전북대학교; 1전북대학교 화학과
Postpolymerization modification is a chemical operation on an existing polymer chain.
Many new chemical reactions, i.e., click reactions, have incorporated functional units
easily. While it requires a separate preparation of a polymer template with reactive units,
our group has worked on a direct functionalization of commodity polymers, which are
chemically and thermally inert in general. Our recent results on the functionalization of
poly(methyl acrylate), poly(methyl acrylic acid), and poly(ethylene glycol) will be
shared, and further directions will be discussed.

2O4-1 강지형 (Jiheong Kang)
2012
2014
2017
2017-2019
2020-현재

(13:30-13:50)
서울대학교 화학과 (학사)
동경대학교 화학생물공학과 (석사)
동경대학교 화학생물공학과 (박사)
스탠포드대학교 화학공학과 (Post-Doc.)
KAIST 신소재공학과 조교수

Synthesis of Tough Self-Healing Network
강지형† 한국과학기술원
In my talk, I will present a new macromonomer design concept for the synthesis of
mechacnially tough self-heailng network. Our macromonomer can spontaneosly
assemble into well-ordered 1d nanostructures and form highly entangled dynamic
network. Suhc unique network structure result in highly stretchability, high fracture
toughness and even autonomous self-healability. In addition, we stabilize dynamic
network by post-photopolymerization method and impart excellent elasticity. I am
going to discuss more details for design concept of our new macromonomer and their
mechacnial properties.
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2O4-2 Gregory Peterson
2010
2015
2015-2017
2017-2021
2021-Present

(13:50-14:10)
Pacific Lutheran University 화학과 (학사)
University of Washington 화학과 (박사)
University of Akron 고분자 과학과 (Post-Doc.)
서울대학교 화학과 연구교수
인천대학교 화학과 조교수

Tuning the Composition of Graft Polymers to Modulate Mechanochemical Degradability
Gregory Peterson†, Jinkyung Noh1, Tae-Lim Choi1 Incheon National University; 1Seoul
National University
We have studied the degradation of graft polymers in solution with ultrasonication. By
synthesizing a library of graft copolymers with varying composition, we could determine
the influence of specific parameters on the degradation behavior. These compositional
modifications include changing the polymer backbone length, grafting density, arm
architecture (e.g., linear vs dendritic), arm size (e.g., length or generation), and arm
chemical composition. These parameters can influence both the kinetics of chain
scission and the location of chain scission events within the polymers. These studies
have enabled the identification of the persistence length as a key kinetic parameter for
the ultrasonic degradation of graft polymers.

2O4-3 류 진 (Jin Yoo)
2013
2018
2018-2019
2019-2020
2020-2021
2021-현재

(14:10-14:30)
서울대학교 화학생물공학부 (학사)
서울대학교 화학생물공학부 (박사)
서울대학교 나노입자연구단 (Post-Doc.)
한국과학기술연구원 (Post-Doc.)
Purdue University (Post-Doc.)
한국과학기술연구원 선임연구원

Strategy for Synthesis of Statistically Sequence-Controlled Uniform PLGA
류 진† 한국과학기술연구원
PLGA is one of the most widely used polymers in pharmaceutical applications. Extensive
studies have been conducted to elucidate the effects of such parameters as molecular
weight, polydispersity and monomer composition on the properties of PLGA. However,
studies dealing with the effect of monomer sequence distribution have been sparse.
Herein, we present a scalable semi-batch copolymerization strategy that enables
production of statistically sequence-controlled PLGA through control of the rate of
comonomer addition. Using this feed rate-controlled semi-batch copolymerization
method, a series of PEG-PLGA samples having an identical molecular weight and
monomer composition but different sequence distributions were prepared. The measured
physiochemical properties significantly varied among the samples, demonstrating that
the implementation of comonomer sequence control only at the statistical level still
significantly influences the properties of the copolymer products.

2L4-5 박태호 (Taiho Park)
1990
1992
2002
2003-2007
2007-현재

(14:40-15:05)
서강대학교 화학과 (학사)
포항공과대학교 화학과 (석사)
케임브리지대학교 화학과 (박사)
일리노이대학교(UIUC) 화학과 (Post-Doc.)
포항공과대학교 화학공학과 교수

Fluorinated Thiophene-Based Heterocycles
박태호†, 김민준1 포항공과대학교 화학공학과; 1Emergent Supramolecular Materials Research
Team, RIKEN Center for Emergent Matter Science
Fluorination, one of the molecular engineering methodologies, has many advantages
in modulating the electronic and structural properties of pi-conjugated small molecules
and polymers for organic electronic devices. Despite significant changes in chemical and
physical properties upon fluorination, there have been relatively few studies on organic
semiconductors containing fluorinated thiophene derivatives due to their synthetic
complexity. To address this issue, we developed the electrophilic fluorination method
by solvent optimization, affording the site-selective (at the 3-position or 4-positon)
and multiple fluorination (up to tetrafluorination) of thiophene-based heterocyclic
derivatives. In addition, we demonstrate that the two fluorine substituents on the FTVT
unit impart a dipole moment in the polymer back-bone, leading to a fast and robust
aggregation process (mainly a kinetic process), which suppresses NDI-driven
self-assembly process (a thermodynamic process).

2L4-6 양창덕 (Changduk Yang)
1999
2001
2006
2006-2009
2009-현재

(15:05-15:30)
충남대학교 (공학사)
충남대학교 (공학석사)
Max-Planck-Institute for Polymer Research,
Germany (이학박사)
UC Santa Barbara, USA (Post-Doc.)
울산과학기술원 조교수, 부교수, 교수

Application of Solid Additives in Organic Solar Cells
양창덕† 울산과학기술원
Organic solar cells (OSCs) are one of the most promising technologies for renewable
energy with their power conversion efficiency (PCE) increasing rapidly. However, most
of the high-performance OSCs are fabricated with the assistance of high-boiling-point
solvent additives to optimize their charge transport properties; this has adverse effects
on the OSCs’ stability and reproducibility in large-scale production. Here, we present
various solid additives’ effects on blend morphology and performance of OSCs to
provide a rich understanding of their underlying mechanisms.
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2L4-7 신지훈 (Jihoon Shin)
1991-1995
1997-1999
2000-2004
2005-2009
2009-2012
2012-현재

(15:30-15:55)
인하대학교 생물공학과 (학사)
인하대학교 화학공학과 (석사)
㈜바이오프로젠 (공동창립)
네바다주립대학교 화학과 (박사)
미네소타대학교 화학과 (Post-Doc.)
한국화학연구원 책임연구원/UST 전임교원

Poly(lactide)
Architectures for Elastomeric, Toughening, Degradable, and Flexible
신지훈† 한국화학연구원/UST

Poly(lactide) (PLA) is a renewable, degradable and compostable thermoplastic with
mechanical properties similar to poly(styrene). Unfortunately, PLA is inherently brittle
and possesses poor melt strength. In particular, the brittle nature of PLA limits its current
utility to disposable packing. Melt blends of PLA and a rubbery material can rubber
toughen the plastic. Current efforts explore using block and graft copolymers with a
majority PLA block and minority rubbery block in which phase separate on the
nanometer length scale to rubber can toughen PLA. Careful molecular design is needed
to obtain the desired phase separation on nanometer length scale. To achieve these
hierarchically structured materials for sustainability, toughness, degradability, and
flexibility, various architectures via controlled polymerization/oligomerization,
post-polymerization functionalization, and coupling chemistries need to be developed.

기능성 고분자│Functional Polymer

제5회장(107-108호)_4월 8일(금)
Organizer: 이종석(서강대), 장세규(KIST)
: 신진연구자 특별 심포지움

2L5-1 오형석 (Hyung-suk Oh)
2006
2008
2012
2012-2077
2017-2021
2021-현재

(10:30-10:55)
연세대학교 화학공학과 (학사)
연세대학교 화학공학과 (석사)
연세대학교 화학공학과 (박사)
베를린공대 화학공학과 (Post-Doc.)
KIST 청정에너지연구센터 선임연구원
KIST 청정에너지연구센터 책임연구원

2001
2004
2009
2009-2012
2016-현재
2012-현재

New Strategies for Economically Feasible CO2 Electroreduction Using a Porous
Membrane in Zero-gap Configuration
오형석† Korea Institute of Science and Technology (KIST)
The high capital cost of electrolyzers is one of the major obstacles encountered in the
industrial adoption of electrochemical CO2 reduction (CO2R) systems. The anion exchange
membrane (AEM) is a major contributor to the cost of electrolyzers. Herein, we propose
a strategy for improving the economic feasibility by applying a low-cost porous membrane
(PM). For a CO2R reaction (CO2RR), the activity and selectivity of an electrolyzer using
a PM were found to be similar to those achieved using an AEM. Furthermore, the physical
properties of PM, such as pore size, hydrophobicity, and thickness, can be tuned to suit
the CO2RR. A techno-economic analysis of the entire process revealed that adopting a
PM is economically advantageous compared to adopting an AEM. Our results not only
provide new practical and economical insights into the CO2RR, but also demonstrate its
potential extension to a variety of electrolytic systems.

2L5-2 강상욱 (Sang Wook Kang)
2002
2008
2009
2010-현재

2007
2007-2009
2009-2010
2010-현재

(11:45-12:10)
인하대학교 화학공학과 (학사)
광주과학기술원 신소재공학과 (석사)
서울대학교 화학생물공학부 (박사)
KIST 연료전지연구센터 (Post-Doc.)
KHU-KIST 융합과학기술학과 교수
KIST 수소연료전지연구센터 책임연구원

Emerging Carbon Shell-Encapsulated Metal Nanocatalysts for Fuel Cell and Water
Electrolysis
유성종† 한국과학기술연구원
The development of low-cost, high-efficiency electrocatalysts is of primary importance
for hydrogen energy technology. Noble metal-based catlaysts have been extensively
studied for decades, however, activity and durability issues still remain a challenge. In
the recent years, carbon shell-encapsulated metal (M@C) catalsyts have drawn great
attention as novel materials for water electrolysis and fuel cell applications. These
electrochemical reactions are governed mainly by interfacial charge transfer between
the core metal and the outer carbon shell, which alters the electronic structure of the
catalyst surface. Furthermore, the rationally-designed and fine-tuned carbon shell
plays a very interesting role as a protective layer or molecular sieve layer to improve the
performance and durability of energy conversion systems. This talk will focus on
introducing our ongoing efforts in the structural design and electronic structure
modulation of carbon shell-encapsulated metal/alloys.

(10:55-11:20)

2L5-5 고동연 (Dong-Yeun Koh)

중앙대학교 화학공학과 (학사)
서울대학교 화학생물공학부 (석박사)
MIT 화학공학과 (Post-Doc.)
상명대학교 화학에너지공학과 교수

2007
2013
2014-2017
2017-현재

Stable Battery Separator Based on Cellulose Materials
강상욱† 상명대학교 화학에너지공학과
In this study, an eco-friendly and inexpensive cellulose acetate separator was fabricated
and a method of preparing stable polymer by combining a polypropylene film and
cellulose was proposed. The cellulose acetate solution was coated on the polypropylene
film with a doctor blade and water-pressure was applied to the bonded polymers to
generate the interconnected pores and completely bond the cellulose acetate onto the
polypropylene. In addition, lactic acid was added to cellulose acetate to induce a
plasticizing eﬀect for abundant pore formation. The binding was confirmed using FT-IR
and SEM, and the pore size generated from the cellulose acetate side was found to be
less than 1 μm on average. TGA was used to measure the thermal stability of the
connected polymers.

2L5-3 전재덕 (Jae-Deok Jeon)

2L5-4 유성종 (Sung Jong Yoo)

(11:20-11:45)
서울대학교 재료공학부 (박사)
서울대학교 재료공학부 강의조교
LG화학 배터리테크센터 과장
한국에너지기술연구원 미세먼지연구실 책임연구원

Hollow Fiber Nanocomposite Membranes for Water Vapor Separation
전재덕† 한국에너지기술연구원
A large amount of water in flue gas is emitted from power plants. A typical 500 MW
coal-fired power plant burns 250 tons of coal and uses 53,600 tons of water per hour.
The flue gas with water vapor causes not only aesthetic problem but also slippery safety
issue. If some of the water released into the atmosphere can be recovered through a
dehumidification technique, it will help to solve the water scarcity problem. Many studies
have been conducted to solve this problem through various techniques (desiccant,
condenser, plasma, membrane, and so on). Among them, a membrane technique for
water recovery is an isothermal process and consumes less energy. The interdependence
between water and energy, sometimes called the water-energy nexus, is growing in
importance as demand for both water and energy gradually increases. Here, we propose
a method of removing and recovering water vapor by using hollow fiber nanocomposite
membranes with various nanoparticles.

(13:30-13:55)
고려대학교 생명과학대학 (학사)
KAIST 생명화학공학과 (박사)
Georgia Tech (Post-Doc.)
KAIST 생명화학공학과 부교수

Decarbonization Membranes: CO2 Mineralization through Hollow Fiber Membranes
고동연† KAIST
Advanced molecular separations using polymeric membrane materials have been
recently focused on development of microporous, rigid polymers. These microporosity
and rigidity, when combined properly, allows membranes to have high permeability and
selectivity combination that can surpass the current upper bound for polymeric
membranes. In this regard, polymer of intrinsic microporosity (PIM-1), has been
extensively studied for its separation performance when challenged with a variety of
gases and liquids. In this work, gas separation performances, physical aging, and
continuous carbon utilization using PIM-1 hollow fiber will be discussed.

2L5-6 문수영 (Su-Young Moon)
2007
2009
2014
2014-2016
2016-현재

(13:55-14:20)
광운대학교 화학공학과 (학사)
광주과학기술원 신소재공학부 (석사)
광주과학기술원 신소재공학부 (박사)
노스웨스턴대학교 화학과 (Post-Doc.)
한국화학연구원 화학공정연구본부 책임연구원

Ultra-Thin Polymer Membrane for Hydrogen Purification
이종명, 박채영1, 공창인, 이재혁1, 문수영† 한국화학연구원; 1안전성평가연구소
Hydrogen has been used for decades in various industrial fields, such as petrochemicals,
oil refining, semiconductors, and food, and has recently been spotlighted as a major
energy source owing to its eco-friendliness. Hydrogen is obtained primarily from
methane reforming and industrial processes as a by-product gas; thus, the efficient
purification of hydrogen from mixed gases to a desired purity is essential. Among various
separation techniques, membrane technology is desirable for molecular-scale
separations because of its inherent advantages such as high energy efficiency, excellent
reliability, and small carbon footprint. Although many hydrogen-selective polymer
membrane materials have been reported, their practical applications have been limited
because a uniform thin film of a desired thickness and area cannot be obtained via
conventional membrane-manufacturing methods such as hollow fiber spinning and
solution coating. The water-cast polymer membrane fabricated in this study exhibited
significantly improved H2 permeance compared to those of hollow fibers fabricated via
conventional phase inversion, without losing its selectivity. The water-casting method,
which can be scaled up easily for manufacturing large membranes using a minimum
amount of material, can be applied for various types of eco-friendly and energy-efficient
membrane processes, including hydrogen purification.
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2L5-7 김범준 (Bumjoon Kim)
1994-2000
2006
2008
2008-현재
2018
2019

(14:20-14:45)
서울대학교 화학공학과/응용화학부 (학사)
UCSB 화학공학과 (박사)
UC Berkeley (Post-Doc.)
KAIST 생명화학공학과 조교수, 부교수, 교수
KAIST지정 석좌교수
Georgia Tech 방문교수

Shape-Controlled Block Copolymer Particles and Their Applications
김범준† 한국과학기술원
Shape and internal morphology of polymeric particles are of great importance for their
unique physical properties. Self-assembly of block copolymers (BCPs) in evaporative
emulsion provides a simple and effective route for the preparation of anisotropic
particles with controlled shape and size. Herein, we report the systematic design of
shape-anisotropic BCP particles based on a theoretical model. In second part of my
presentation, I will talk about the applications of these shape-controlled particles for
the colorimetric sensing system. As an example, I will present the development of
temperature-responsive as well as light-responsive shape-switchable BCP particles.
Finally, I will present the application of these BCP particles for the development of
nano-structured carbonized particles and the cathode design of fuel cells.

2L5-8 김 정 (Jeong Kim)
2010
2014
2014-2016
2016-2019
2019-현재

(14:55-15:20)
Georgia Tech (학사)
Imperial College London (박사)
한양대학교 에너지공학과 (Post-Doc.)
한국화학연구원 분리막센터 선임연구원
인천대학교 에너지화학공학과 조교수

2L5-9 김형준 (HyeongJun Kim)
2011
2017
2017-2020
2021-현재

Low-Voltage Reversible Electro-Adhesion of Ionoelastomer Junctions
김형준† 서강대학교
An ionoelastomer is a soft and liquid-free ion conducting network formed by polymerization
of an ionic liquid monomer and crosslinker into an elastomer network, such that one ion
species is anchored by the network while the other species is mobile. An ‘ionic double
layer’ (IDL) is formed at the interface between two oppositely charged ionoelastomers,
analogous to the depletion (or space charge) layer formed at a p/n junction of electronic
semiconductors. Here, we investigate how the voltage drop across the IDL can be modulated
to reversibly control the adhesion between two ionoelastomers. The large electric field
developed across the IDL allows for strong adhesion at potentials as low as ~ 1 V, while
conventional dielectric electro-adhesives typically require much higher operating
voltages (＞ 1 kV). These ionoelastomer electro-adhesives are also more efficient with
regard to force capacity per electrostatic energy, and robust to defects or damage.

2O5-1 남창우 (Changwoo Nam)
2005
2007
2016
2017-2018
2018-2019
2019-현재

Sustainable Fabrication of Solvent Resistant Biodegradable Membranes
김 정† 인천대학교
Membrane technology has become an indispensable part of our daily lives. The rapid
growth of membrane technology has been breeding an unavoidable yet critical
challenge - the unsustainable disposal of used membranes. Commercial polymer
membranes are fabricated from fossil-based monomers and polymers that are not
biodegradable. Hence, there is an urgent need to develop membranes that are
sustainable from cradle to grave, i.e. both bio-derived and biodegradable. Cellulose is
one of the most abundant biopolymers that are biodegradable upon disposal. However,
it is only soluble in a handful of solvents, limiting its fabrication into membranes at an
industrial scale. To circumvent this bottleneck, in this work, we propose a sustainable
and scalable method to fabricate cellulose membranes from cellulose acetate with
sacrificial acetate group.

(15:20-15:45)
KAIST 생명화학공학과 (학사)
KAIST 생명화학공학과 (박사)
UMass Amherst 고분자학과 (Post-Doc.)
서강대학교 화공생명공학과 조교수

(15:45-16:05)
부경대학교 화학공학과 (학사)
서울대학교 화학생물공학부 (석사)
펜실베니아 주립대학교 (박사) (Post-Doc.)
펜실베니아 주립대학교 재료공학과 (Post-Doc.)
POSTECH 화학공학과 연구교수
전북대학교 고분자섬유나노공학부 조교수

Vertically Aligned Celluose-Based Superhydrophobic Sorbent for Enhanced Sorption
Capacity and Reusability
남창우†, 김현구1, 강진혁 전북대학교; 1UNIST
해상에서의 유류 및 위험 유해물질 (Hazardous and Noxious Substances: HNS) 물동량이 지속
적으로 증가함에 따라, 해상에서의 위험 물질 유출 사고 위험 또한 커질 것으로 예상된다. 이러한 위험
물질 유출 사고가 예측됨에도 불구하고, 즉각적이고 효율적으로 유출된 오염물질을 방제할 수 있는
고성능 흡착제에 대한 연구는 미진한 상황이다. 본 연구에서는 셀룰로오스 기반 흡착제를 친유성 으로
개질화 하고, PVA 함량 조절을 통해 흡착 통로 사이즈를 조절하였다. 탈리그닌화를통해 셀룰로오스
흡착 면적을 극대화하였고, Trimethoxymethylsilane (MTMS) 처리를 통해 높은 접촉각을 구현하
였고, MTMS 함량 변화 통해 흡착제 기계적인 물성 변화 확인을 통해 20회 이상 재사용 후에도 안정적
인 흡유 성능을 확보할 수 있었다. 또한, PVA 량 변화에 따른 오염물질 흡착 거동 계산하였고, 이를
바탕으로 최적화된 흡착제를 얻을 수 있었다. 본 연구 결과를 통해서 밀도 및 점도가 다른 다양한 형태의
유류 및 위험 유해물질 유출 사고에 신속하고 효율적으로 대응할 수 있는 다양한 흡착제 제조 방안을
마련할 수 있을것으로 판단된다.

고분자구조 및 물성│Polymer Structure and Property
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2L6-1 박문정 (Moon Jeong Park)
1996-2000
2000-2006
2006-2009
2009-2018
2019-현재

(10:30-10:55)
서울대학교 응용화학부 (학사)
서울대학교 화학생물공학부 (석사, 박사)
Materials Science Division, Lawrence Berkeley
National Lab. & UC Berkeley (Post-Doc.)
포항공과대학교 화학과 조교수, 부교수
포항공과대학교 화학과 교수

Charged Polymers with Various Ionic Additives
박문정† 포항공과대학교
Theoretical and experimental analyses of the thermodynamic properties of charged
polymers have provided insights into how to control nanostructures via electrostatic
interactions and improve the ionic conductivity without compromising mechanical
strength, which is crucial for practical applications. In this talk, I would like to discuss
methods to control the self-assembly and ion diffusion behavior of charged block
copolymers by varying the type of tethered ionic moieties, local concentration of
embedded ions with controlled electrostatic interactions, and ion dissociation strength
nanoscale morphology. I discuss with particular emphasis on the structure-transport
relationship of charged block copolymers using various ionic additives to control the
phase behavior electrostatically, as well as the ion-transport properties.

2L6-2 구종민 (Chong Min Koo)
2003
2003-2005
2005-2007
2007-2022
2017-현재
2022-현재

(10:55-11:20)
KAIST 화학공학과 (공학박사)
미네소타 대학교 화학공학과 (Post-Doc.)
LG화학 차장
한국과학기술연구원(KIST) 책임연구원, 센터장
고려대학교 KU-KIST융합대학원 객원교수
성균관대학교 신소재공학부 교수

Multispectral Electromagnetic Shielding of 2D MXene Materials
구종민† 성균관대학교
Lightweight shielding materials that can protect devices against undesirable multispectral
electromagnetic waves are critical in electronic, medical, military, and aerospace
applications. However, the existing shielding materials are heavyweight and work only
in a narrow frequency-range. This presentation demonstrates that MXenes, 2D
transition metal carbides, nitrides, or carbonitrides, emerging new family of 2D nano
materials, reveal multispectral electromagnetic shielding abilities for practical applications.
Owing to their high electronic conductivity and tunable surface chemistry, MXenes
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revealed the largest EMI shielding effectiveness among the synthetic materials ever
reported at microwave frequencies. In addition, MXenes showed the high shielding
performance not only at tera-hertz frequencies but also at near-IR and mid-IR
frequencies. This presentation will discuss about this anomalous shielding feature.

2L6-3 이제욱 (Jea Uk Lee)
2004
2010
2011
2011-2015
2015-2021
2021-현재

(11:20-11:45)
서울대학교 재료공학부 (학사)
서울대학교 재료공학부 (공학박사)
서울대학교 재료공학부 (Post-Doc.)
한국재료연구원 선임연구원
한국화학연구원 책임연구원
경희대학교 정보전자신소재공학과 부교수

Metal/Polymer Adhesion Using Anodizing Treatment
이제욱† 경희대학교
Joining materials with different physicochemical properties presents significant
challenges. This study investigates the one-step anodization of aluminum in a mixed
phosphoric acid and hydrogen peroxide solution, followed by direct injection molding
of polymer resin to enhance joint properties. Furthermore, three-dimensional (3D)
printing process was able to join polymer resins to the anodized aluminum surface. This
alternative approach addresses the environmental issues associated with the use of
Cr(VI)-based anodizing solutions and the lightweight composites with applicability to
various industries could be produced using this method.

2L6-4 최태이 (Taeyi Choi)
2002
2007
2007-2011
2011-현재

(11:45-12:10)
KAIST 신소재공학과 (학사)
MIT 재료공학과 (박사)
Pennsylvania State University 재료공학과 (Post-Doc.)
LX하우시스(前LG하우시스) 연구소
연구위원/산업용필름 개발실장

High Functional Surface Coatings for Interior Materials
Taeyi Choi†, BoBin Lee, DaSol Kim, EuiJong Kim, BomYi Lee LX Hausys
Functional surface coatings have been inevitably used for various interior and exterior
applications. LX Hausys provides functional coatings for furniture, electronic products,
flooring sheets and interior films with using various chemical formulations and
processings. Not only high functionality such as durability and reliability, for example
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scratch-, abrasion-, stain-, UV-resistance, and formability for processings, but also
trendy designs are highly demanded for interior materials. Recently with the covid
pandemic, anti-bacterial and anti-viral properties became important and crucial for
cozy and safe spaces. In this presentation, radiation curable coating formulations based
on acrylates and novel curing systems are investigated for decorative films, and the
developed coating surfaces exhibit super-matt gloss, which gives luxurious look,
excellent stain resistance and elongation for formability at the same time. The effects
of chemistry, functional groups of oligomer and monomer acrylates are studied for
optimal balance of surface properties, and it is discussed that how radiation processes
make a difference in the surface properties. Also, anti-bacterial coatings for window and
door handles using LXH-only photocatalysts are discussed, and newly developed
super-hydrophlic surfaces for LXH Z:in bathrooms are briefly introduced.

2L6-5 박병대 (Byung-Dae Park)
1985
1995
1999
1999-2000
2002-2006
2006-현재

(13:30-13:55)
전남대학교 임학과 (학사)
토론토대학교 화학공학과 (석사) (캐나다)
라발대학교 임산공학과 (박사) (캐나다)
Forintek Canada Corp., Scientist, Canada
국립산림과학원 목재가공과 연구사
경북대학교 임산공학과 교수

Transforming Crystalline Thermosetting Urea-Formaldehyde Resins to Amorphous
Resins
박병대† 경북대학교
Since their first synthesis in 1884, thermosetting and amorphous urea-formaldehyde
(UF) resins had been used as wood adhesives for more than 100 years. However,
formaldehyde emission developed in 1980’s became an important health issue by
contaminating indoor air and causing sick building syndrome. A easy and efficient way
of reducing formaldehyde emissions is to synthesize UF resins with a low formaldehydeto-urea (F/U) molar ratio (~1.0). However, low molar ratio UF resins are forming
crystalline domains owing to the hydrogen bonds between linear molecules in the cured
state, which inhibits the formation of a proper cross-linked structure and results in poor
adhesion strength. This presentation reports recent advances in transforming
thermosetting crystalline UF resins back to amorphous polymers through the blocking
of hydrogen bonds which consequently increases their cohesion, leading to a
simultaneous improvement in their adhesion properties and formaldehyde emissions.

2L6-6 심지민 (Jimin Shim)
2011
2013
2017
2017-2020
2020-현재

(13:55-14:20)
서울대학교 화학교육과 (학사)
서울대학교 화학생물공학부 (석사)
서울대학교 화학생물공학부 (박사)
University of Minnesota 화학과 (Post-Doc.)
KIST 에너지저장연구센터 선임연구원

Self-Assembly of Lightly Charged Block Copolymers into Nonclassical Morphologies
심지민† 한국과학기술연구원 (KIST)
Charged block copolymers are of great interest due to their unique self-assembly and
physicochemical properties. Understanding of the phase behavior of charged block
copolymers, however, is still at a primitive stage. This talk will present the discovery of
an intriguing superlattice morphology from compositionally symmetric charged block
copolymers achieved by systematic variation of the molecular structure in general, and
the charge content in particular. The lightly charged block copolymer self-assembles
into a superlattice lamellar morphology, a previously unknown class of diblock
nanostructures, but strikingly similar to oxygen-deficient perovskite derivatives, when
the fraction of charged groups in the POEGMA block is about 5-25%. The charge fraction
and the tethering of the ionic groups both play critical roles in driving the superlattice
formation. This study highlights the accessibility of superlattice morphologies by
introducing charges in a controlled manner.

2L6-7 Nguyen Vu Giang
1990-1994
1999-2001
2001-2004
2004-2005
2011
2016-Present

(14:20-14:45)
B.S., Department of Industrial Engineering, Hanoi
University of Education University
M.S., International Training Institute for Materials
Science (ITIMS), Hanoi University of Science and
Technology
Ph.D., Department of Polymer Science and
Engineering, College of Engineering, Suncheon
National University
Ph.D./Post-Doc., Department of Polymer Science
and Engineering, College of Engineering, Suncheon
National University
Post-Doc., CIRIMAT Institute of Material Science,
CNRS, Tolouse, France
Head of Department of Physical Chemistry of
Non-Metallic Materials

Nanocomposite Materials Absorb Heat from Solar Energy Based on Polyurethane Resin
and Nanoparticles: Fabrication and Application
Nguyen Vu Giang†, Mai Duc Huynh, Tran Huu Trung, Nguyen Tuan Dat Vietnam Academy
of Science and Technology
The report mentioned the foam nanocomposites based on polyurethane resin and
nanoparticles that used to absorb solar energy to provide heat for drying oven. We
synthesized ferrite nanoparticles and carbon-based materials including: graphite,
carbon nanotubes, graphene as heat absorbent materials for foam nanocomposites.
The morphology and structure of the obtained nanoparticles were characterized by
using X-ray diffraction (XRD), field emission scanning electron microscopy (FE-SEM),
Raman spectroscopy, Zeta-potential measurements and thermal conductivity.
Interestingly, the presence of nanoparticles allows the temperature at surface of foam
nanocomposites reach approximately 70 ℃ under sunlight. The nanocomposite
material applied as heat absorbent plate for the experimental drying oven with volume
about 1 m3. This model makes wood drying convenient, energy-saving and cost-

effective compared to steam and electric drying.

2L6-8 고현협 (Hyunhyub Ko)
1999
2001
2004
2008
2008-2010
2010-현재

(14:45-15:10)
중앙대학교 화학공학과 (학사)
중앙대학교 화학공학과 (석사)
Iowa State Univ. 재료공학과 (석사)
Georgia Tech 재료공학과 (박사)
UC Berkeley 전자공학과 (Post-Doc.)
UNIST 에너지화학공학과 교수

Structural Design of Micro/Nanostructured Polymers for High-Performance Soft
Sensors
고현협† 울산과학기술원
Inspired by the structure and function of biological systems, we show several structural
design strategies of micro/nanostructured polymers for soft sensors with excellent
sensing capabilities and their applications in wearable devices. Inspired by the fingertip
skin structure and function, we demonstrate multifunctional electronic skins differentiating
various mechanical stimuli (normal, shear, stretching, bending), static and dynamic
pressure, vibration, and temperature with high sensitivities. Mimicking the mechanism
of astringency perception on the human tongue, we demonstrate a soft and ion-conducting
hydrogel artificial tongue for astringency perception. Finally, we demonstrate frequencyselective acoustic and haptic sensors for dual-mode human-machine interfaces
(HMIs) based on triboelectric sensors with hierarchical ferroelectric composites.

2O6-1 김희중 (Hee Joong Kim)
2011
2017
2017-2017
2017-2022
2022-현재

(15:20-15:40)
성균관대학교 고분자시스템공학과 (학사)
서울대학교 화학생물공학부 (박사)
서울대학교 화학공정신기술연구소 선임연구원
University of Minnesota, Chemical Engineering &
Materials Science (Post-Doc.)
인하대학교 고분자공학과 조교수

Sustainable Polysalicylates: Synthesis, Properties, Blend Miscibility, and Degradation
김희중† 인하대학교
Polyesters including poly(ethylene terephthalate) (PET) are one of the most prevalent
polymers worldwide due to their attractive properties. However, most of them are
primarily derived from fossil resources and essentially non-degradable, which raises
sustainability concerns. A range of degradable polymers have been developed as more
sustainable alternatives, however, limitations of practical degradability and scalability
have hindered their viability. Here, we designed aromatic polyesters with excellent
degradability as well as competitive properties from bio-based resources. These
aromatic polyesters were miscible with PET while most polymer pairs are immiscible due
to thermodynamic reasons; this results in tailoring PET properties in cost-effective and
sustainable ways. Furthermore, salicylates moieties, the key structure for facile degradations,
have been incorporated into commodity polymers by direct transesterification approaches.

2O6-2 조한희 (Han-Hee Cho)
2011
2017
2017
2018-2022
2022-현재

(15:40-16:00)
KAIST 생명화학공학과 (학사)
KAIST 생명화학공학과 (석박통합)
KAIST 응용과학연구소 (Post-Doc.)
로잔연방공과대학교(EPFL) (Post-Doc.)
UNIST 신소재공학과 조교수

Semiconducting Polymers as Promising Materials for Photoelectrochemical Water Splitting
조한희†, Dan Zhang1, Liang Yao2, Kevin Sivula1 UNIST; 1Institute of Chemical Sciences and
Engineering, École polytechnique fédérale de Lausanne (EPFL); 2Max Planck Institute for Solid
State Research
We present high-performance and robust organic photoelectrochemical cells (OPECs)
by employing a bulk heterojunction (BHJ) blend of semiconducting polymers as a
photoactive layer. Our in-depth study using sacrificial agents for photoreduction and
photooxidation unveils critical parameters that significantly affect the performance and
operational stability of OPECs: (i) rational selection of semiconducting polymer donor
and acceptor to generate free charges efficiently and ensure chemical stability upon
illumination, (ii) large surface roughness of interlayers to improve interfacial adhesion,
and (iii) mitigation of charge accumulation at the interfaces. By leveraging these
insights, our optimized polymer BHJ photocathode and photoanode where the polymer
BHJ layers are coupled with hydrogen and oxygen evolution catalysts, respectively,
show outstanding performance and unprecedented robustness compared to previous
OPECs, demonstrating a new benchmark of OPECs for solar fuel production.

2O6-3 정범진 (Beomjin Jeong)
2013
2019
2019-2021
2021-현재

(16:00-16:20)
연세대학교 신소재공학과 (학사)
연세대학교 신소재공학과 (박사)
Max Planck Institute for Polymer Research
(Post-Doc.)
부산대학교 유기소재시스템공학과 조교수

Electroactive Crystalline Polymers for Semiconductor Device Solutions
정범진† 부산대학교
Spontaneous polarization from aligned polymer chains of large dipole moments offers
numerous opportunities for controlling of electrical and ionic properties of diverse
materials, boosting-up of device performances and realizing novel device architectures.
Ferroelectric polymers, such as fluorinated polymers or polyamides, are representative
electroactive polymers of which the polarizations can be modulated by electrical stimuli
in non-volatile manner. Here we present that the ferroelectric fluorinated polymers can
solve an issue of mobile ions in diverse semiconductors such as halide perovskites. The
spontaneous polarization enables the fixation of the mobile ions by simple electrical
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stimuli, leading to operation of perovskite transistors at room-temperature. We further
introduce a novel processing route to use polyamides, or nylons, as ferroelectric thin

films to obtain long-term stable polarizations in place of conventional fluorinated
polymers.

고분자가공/복합재료/재활용│Polymer Processing/Composites/Recycling
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2L7-1 김남일 (Namil Kim)
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(10:30-10:55)
한남대학교 화학공학과 (학사)
광주과학기술원 신소재공학과 (석사)
애크론대학교 고분자공학과 (박사)
밴더빌트대학교 화학공학과 (Post-Doc.)
한국자동차연구원 에너지소재연구센터 센터장

Enhanced Thermal Conductivity Approaches for Polymer Composites
김남일† 한국자동차연구원
Polymer composites consisting of different polymers and ceramic particles were
prepared and then the effects of the filler size, shape, and their combination on the
thermal conductivity and mechanical properties were analyzed. Thermal conductivity
of the composites increased with the use of polymer matrix with high degree of order
and larger fillers. The combination of two or three different fillers can lead to high thermal
conductivity. Various mechanical properties of thermoplastic and thermoset composites
such as tensile strength, adhesion strength, and impact strength were presented in a
manner depending on its applications. It is realized that the selection of appropriate
materials and their combination is prerequisite to adjust the thermal conductivity and
mechanical properties of polymer composites.

2L7-2 김한석 (Hanseok Kim)
1991
1994
2004
2015-2016
2017-2019
2020-현재

(10:55-11:20)
서강대학교 화학공학과 (학사)
서강대학교 화학공학과 (석사), 선경인더스트리 석유화학
연구소 입사
서강대학교 화학공학과 (박사)
SK케미칼 화학연구소 공정 R&D 팀장
SK케미칼 화학연구소 공정개발연구실장
SK케미칼 화학연구소장

Chemical Recycling for Polyester
김한석†, 조현준, 이종인, 김성기, 이유진 SK케미칼 화학연구소
플라스틱이 야기하는 환경 이슈로 인하여 수많은 Brand Owner들이 재활용된 플라스틱의 사용을
적극 추진하고 있으며, 각국 정부는 규제 정책을 통하여 이를 강제하고 있는 것이 최근 현실입니다.
이에 Polyolefin과는 달리 화학적 재활용이 용이한 PET는 Methanolysis, Hydrolysis, Glycolysis 등의
해중합(Depolymerization) 반응을 통해 Monomer로 전환하는 연구가 최근 활발히 진행되고 있습니다.
SK케미칼 연구진은 PET를 EG와 반응시켜 rBHET(recycled bis-hydroxyethyl terephthalate)
를 제조하는 기술과, 이를 원료로 한 PET와 Copolyester를 제조하는 기술을 개발하였습니다.

2L7-3 박종진 (Jong Jin Park)
1989
1995
1999
2002-2010
2010-2014
2014-현재

(11:20-11:45)
인하대학교 고분자공학과 (학사)
한국과학기술원 신소재공학과 (석사)
한국과학기술원 신소재공학과 (박사)
삼성전자 종합기술원 SAIT Master
삼성전자 종합기술원 Master 상무
전남대학교 고분자융합소재공학부 교수

Biodegradable Polymer Composite Film with Gradient Composition
박종진†, 차석준, 최형섭, 안다혜 전남대학교 고분자융합소재공학부
Concentration gradient refers to a phenomenon that accompanies active transport by
using the concentration difference according to Fick’s diffusion law when a substance
moves through a membrane in a cell. In the development of a barrier film for packaging
using a biodegradable polymer film, we report a method of providing barrier properties
by processing the composition of the plate-shaped filler to have a concentration
gradient to prevent the permeation of oxygen or moisture. In addition, application of
various barrier films with concentration gradient properties in multi-layered polymer
films will be presented.

2L7-4 김월룡 (Worl Yong Kim)
1987
1989
1989-1997
1997-현재

(11:45-12:10)
서울대학교 섬유고분자공학과 (학사)
서울대학교 섬유고분자공학과 (석사)
삼양사 중앙연구소
LG화학 테크센터 부장/책임

AI Vision 기반의 Deep Learning을 이용한 무인사출조건 최적화
김월룡† LG화학
최근 인공지능 연구가 활발히 진행되고 big data를 이용한 문제해결에도 다방면으로 적용되고 있다.
본 고에서는 사출전문가의 사출성형조건 최적화 logic을 기반으로 사출에 필요한 수지 정보, 사출할
제품 치수/외관/품질관리 정보, 금형 정보, 성형해석 정보 등을 초기 정보로 하고, 사출의 초기조건
설정 및 계량/충전/보압/냉각/형개폐/취출 등의 사출의 모든 과정에 대한 최적화 과정을 Vision 카메
라를 이용한 deep learning과 연동하여 학습과 판정함으로써, 사출현장에서 빈번히 발생하는 작업
자의 능력 및 계절과 환경에 따른 품질 편차가 제거하고 불량을 제거함으로써, 최적조건으로 생산하므
로 품질관리, 이력관리가 가능하다. 수지, 사출기 및 금형 구조 등에 따라 제한되지 않도록 초기조건
설정, 계량, 충전, 보압, 냉각, 형개폐 및 취출 등의 최적화 logic을 개발하고, AI Vision 및 deep
learning을 이용하여 사출전문가의 눈과 뇌를 대체하여 무인 상태에서 각종 성형조건의 적합여부,
성형품의 외관/치수/중량 품질 적합여부를 판정하고, 개선방안을 스스로 찾을 수 있게 시스템을 개발
하고자 하였고, 향후 이 logic의 검증 실험도 진행하고자 한다.
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2L7-5 김민국 (Minkook Kim)
2011
2013
2016
2016-2017
2017-현재

(13:30-13:55)
한국과학기술원(KAIST) 기계공학과 (학사)
한국과학기술원(KAIST) 기계공학과 (석사)
한국과학기술원(KAIST) 기계공학과 (박사)
한국과학기술원(KAIST) 기계기술연구소 연구원
한국과학기술연구원(KIST) 복합소재기술연구소
구조용 복합소재 연구센터 선임연구원

Improving the ILSS and Impact Strength of CFRTP by Introducing MWCNT Anchored on
the Carbon Fiber
김민국†, 임준우1, 천진실2 한국과학기술연구원; 1전북대학교; 2한국섬유기계융합연구원
In order to improve the mechanical, electrical, and thermal properties of CFRP,
nano-carbon fillers such as CNT and graphene are incorporated with the matrix resin.
However, it is difficult to apply to a thermoplastic resin or CFRTP due to the high melting
point and viscosity. In this study, MWCNT-anchored carbon fiber was developed and
CFRTP was fabricated to which it was applied. A flame and acid treatment were used to
introduce functional groups on the surface of carbon fibers and MWCNTs, respectively.
The MWCNTs were then anchored on the carbon fiber surface by esterification with a
sizing agent. Mechanical properties including tensile, impact strength and ILSS of the
CFRTP was investigated. The MWCNTs anchored on the carbon fiber surface effectively
improve the interfacial bonding with the thermoplastic matrix without increasing the
viscosity. As a results, the impact resistance and ILSS of the CFRTPs were significantly
improved by the anchored MWCNTs on the carbon fiber.

2L7-6 함형택 (Hyeong Taek Ham)
2000
2002
2006
2006-2015
2015-2018
2019-2019
2020-2020
2021-현재

(13:55-14:20)

한국과학기술원(KAIST) 화학공학 (학사)
한국과학기술원(KAIST) 생명화학공학 (석사)
한국과학기술원(KAIST) 생명화학공학 (박사)
SK이노베이션, 연구원
SABIC SK Nexlene Company, Principal Researcher
SK이노베이션, 화학연구소 LLDPE Value-up PL
SK이노베이션, 화학연구소 Pack제품 Task Leader
SK이노베이션, 친환경제품솔루션센터장/SK geo
centric, CTO

SK geo centric’s Green Biz and R&D
함형택† SK geo centric/SK innovation
Polymers, which have significantly contributed to the improvement of human living
standards, have recently been concerned from an environmental point of view such as
global warming, waste, and sustainability. SK geo centric is shifting from a traditional
petrochemical company to a Green Company leading Waste & Carbon Zero through the
establishment of a plastic circulation economy, and to achieve this, we are expanding
eco-friendly products and developing plastic recycling technologies. The expansion of
eco-friendly products includes the provision of 3R solutions (Reduce, Replace, Recycle)
based on the development of high-functional materials and the input of eco-friendly
raw materials (Renewable Naphtha) into the petrochemical processes. Recycle is the
most pivotal factor in increase of the size of the plastic circular economy and
transformation of waste to resource, thus we are establishing a recycle solution platform,
consisting of a solvent extraction (PP), depolymerization (PET), and pyrolysis (multicomponent materials) as well as mechanical recycle.

2L7-7 육지호 (Ji Ho Youk)
1989
1991
1996
1997-2000
2002-2003
2003-현재

(14:20-14:45)
서울대학교 섬유공학과 (학사)
서울대학교 섬유공학과 (석사)
서울대학교 섬유고분자공학과 (박사)
Univ. of Massachusetts at Amherst (Post-Doc.)
한국전자통신연구원 선임연구원
인하대학교 화학공학과 교수

난연 섬유용 Poly(vinylidene chloride-co-acrylonitrile)의 중합 및 특성 분석
육지호†, 최호원 인하대학교 화학공학과
산업안전 보호섬유는 다양한 산업현장에서 발생할 수 있는 위험요소로부터 신체를 보호하기 위한
안전보호 섬유제품과 부품을 일컬으며 산업의 발전과 더불어 다각도로 개발이 진행되고 있다. 현재
산업안전 작업복 분야에서는 난연 모다크릴 섬유가 주목받고 있는데, 난연 모다크릴 섬유는 난연성,
우수한 촉감, 가공 및 혼방 용의성, 화학 저항성, 용융물에 대한 저항성 등 매우 우수한 특성을 가지고
있다. 난연 모다크릴 공중합에 사용되는 단량체로는 vinyl chloride (VC), vinylidene chloride
(VDC), vinyl bromide (VBr) 등이 알려져 있다. 본 연구에서는 난연 모다크릴 섬유를 제조하기 위한
모다크릴로 poly(vinylidene chloride-co-acrylonitrile) 공중합체를 중합하고 그 중합 특성을
분석하였다.

2L7-8 홍성민 (Sungmin Hong)
2005.2
2007.2
2017.2
2010-현재

PET Chemical recycling 기술 동향
홍성민†, 임성수 롯데케미칼

(14:45-15:10)
한양대학교 섬유고분자공학 (학사)
한양대학교 섬유고분자공학 (석사)
KAIST 생명화학공학 (박사)
롯데케미칼 연구소 C-rPET Project PL

2022년 춘계학술대회 연구논문 초록집
PET 수지는 가볍고 인체 무해하고 차단성이 좋아 식음료 포장재로 널리 사용되고 있고 경제성장과
인구 증가로 그 수요가 지속 성장 추세이다. 최근 폐플라스틱 환경오염 문제의 심각성이 대두되면서
전세계적으로 재활용 PET의 필요성은 더욱더 커지고 있다. 본 발표에서는 PET 화학적 재활용 기술에
대한 최신 동향에 대해 다루고자 한다. PET 화학적 재활용 기술은 해중합에 사용되는 용매에 따라
크게 Glycolysis, Methanolysis, Hydrolysis공법으로 구분될 수 있고 각 공법 별 특장점을 제시하고
자 한다. 주요 기술의 성숙도 및 상업화 실현 가능성 측면에서 고찰하고자 한다.

2L7-9 나원진 (Wonjin Na)
2010
2016
2017
2018-현재

(15:10-15:35)
서울대학교 재료공학부 (학사)
서울대학교 재료공학부 (박사)
세메스 주식회사 책임연구원
한국과학기술연구원 전북분원 선임연구원

Nondestructive Analysis of Carbon Fiber Reinforced Composite Using Acoustic Emission
나원진† 한국과학기술연구원
Acoustic emission (AE) is a phenomenon in which elastic waves are emitted by the
occurrence and growth of cracks. By analyzing the signals, we can evaluate the structural
integrity quantitatively. In the case of composite materials, individual signal collection
and analysis techniques have been researched, but the analysis for the overall integrity
tends to be overlooked. Traditionally, seismology and architecture have used the
b-value analysis method to analyze the slope of the cumulative distribution according
to the intensity of the AE signal. In this study, we applied the b-value analysis method
to fiber composite materials. In composite material, the attenuation rate was a factor
to shift the b-value, so an improved b-value compensating the factor was developed
also. The authors clarified the feasibility of b-value analysis in composite materials and
it would be applied to a large-sized structural application such as a wind power blades.

2O7-1 김 현 (Hyun Kim)
2010
2010-2013
2015
2019
2019-2021
2021-현재

(15:45-16:05)
인하대학교 생명화학공학부 (학사)
SK 케미칼 QA팀 대리
인하대학교 화학공학과 (석사)
University of Texas at Dallas, Department of
Bioengineering (박사)
US Army Research Laboratory, Sensors and Electron
Devices Directorate (Post-Doc.)
한국화학연구원 고기능고분자연구센터 선임연구원

Processing Strategies of Liquid Crystal Elastomers and Their Composites for Highperformance Smart Actuators
김 현† 한국화학연구원
Stimuli-responsive smart materials are of significant interest in the field of soft robotics,
artificial muscles, and wearable or implantable devices. Liquid crystal elastomers (LCEs)
are well-known for programmable, reversible, and large strain shape changes in response
to external stimuli. The salient features of LCEs, including programmable molecular
anisotropy and shape morphing, can be controlled through a careful selection of synthetic
pathway and processing technique. Here, we describe various processing approaches
of LCEs and their composites for programmable high-performance soft actuators.

2O7-2 유형민 (Hyeong Min Yoo)
2008-2012
2012-2013
2013-2017
2017-2019
2019-2020
2020-현재

(16:05-16:25)
고려대학교 기계공학과 (학사)
서울대학교 기계공학공학부 (박사수료, 석박사통합)
서울대학교 기계공학공학부 (박사)
삼성전자 생산기술연구소
한국기계연구원 부설 재료연구소
한국기술교육대학교 기계공학부

반응액상성형을 이용한 고분자 복합재료 제조 및 친환경 수지 기반 복합재료 제조로의 응용
유형민† 한국기술교육대학교 기계공학부
최근 친환경 에너지를 이용한 수송기기들이 개발됨에 따라 수송기기의 에너지 효율을 극대화하기
위해 기존 금속 부품을 섬유 강화 고분자 복합재료로 대체하여 기계적 강도 향상과 더불어 전체 무게를
줄이고자 하는 노력이 지속되고 있다. 기존 열경화성 혹은 열가소성 복합재료 제조 공정에서는 반응
안정성과 성형의 용이함을 이유로 프리프레그나 펠렛 형태의 중간재를 이용하여 성형이 이루어지고
있는데, 이러한 성형법은 고온, 고압의 성형 시스템이 필요하고 고온 하에서 수지를 녹여도 수지의
점도가 높기 때문에 강화 섬유 함량을 높이면 수지가 섬유에 제대로 충전되지 않아 복합재료 내부에
기공이 존재하는 문제가 발생한다. 반응액상성형은 이러한 문제를 해결하고자 다양한 공정 분석을
통해 수지를 모노머 상태로 촉매와 함께 강화 섬유 내부에 함침 시킨 후 몰드 내에서 반응시켜 공정
상의 섬유 변형을 최소화하고 최종적으로 높은 품질의 고 함량 섬유 강화 복합재료를 고속으로 제작하
는 성형법이다.

2O7-3 엄영호 (Youngho Eom)
2007-2011
2011-2013
2013-2017
2017-2019
2019-2019
2019-현재

(16:25-16:45)
한양대학교 유기나노공학과 (학사)
한양대학교 유기나노공학과 (석사)
한양대학교 유기나노공학과 (박사)
울산과학기술원 신소재공학부 (Post-Doc.)
한국화학연구원 바이오화학연구센터 (Post-Doc.)
부경대학교 화학과 조교수

Rheological Study of Biodegradable Nanocomposite of Poly(butylene succinate)/
Cellulose Nanocrystals
김효정, 엄영호† 부경대학교 고분자공학과
Although biodegradable plastics are continuously emerging as a solution to relieve the
burgeoning plastic pollution, the performance is currently insufficient for commercialization.
Herein, we report biodegradable nanocomposites composed of poly(butylene succinate)
(PBS) and cellulose nanocrystals (CNCs) and suggest a rheological strategy to tailor
their performances. Depending on measurement frequencies, the rheological results
revealed two percolation thresholds at approximately 0.8 and 1.5 wt%. At high
frequencies, the disappearance of the 1st threshold (0.8 wt%) and the sole persistence
of the 2nd one (1.5 wt%) indicated the breakdown of the imperfect network of CNCs.
The tensile and hydrolytic properties were found to undergo drastic changes at the
thresholds. However, the reinforcing efficiency of CNC decreases sharply with further
incorporation. On the other hand, hydrolytic degradation of the nanocomposites was
rapidly accelerated above 1.5 wt% CNC loading.

Programmable Soft Materials and Their Applications

제8회장(204-205호)_4월 8일(금)

Organizer: 김용석(KRICT), 안석균(부산대), 위정재(인하대)
2L8-1 김용석 (Yong Seok Kim)
1994
1996
2001
2011-2012
2002-현재

(10:30-10:55)
연세대학교 화학과 (학사)
POSTECH 신소재공학과 (석사)
POSTECH 신소재공학과 (박사)
미국국립표준원(NIST MML, USA) 방문연구원
한국화학연구원 화학소재연구본부 책임연구원

Poly(phenylene polysulfide) Networks from Elemental Sulfur and p-Diiodobenzene for
Stretchable, Healable, and Reprocessable Applications
김용석† 한국화학연구원
The synthesis and characterization of poly-(phenylene polysulfide) networks (PSNs)
with controlled average sulfur ranks, from elemental sulfur (ES) and pdiiodobenzene
(DIB), are investigated. The covalent polysulfide linkages in the PSNs also exhibit
dynamic behaviors under ultraviolet (UV) or thermal treatment, thus, enabling selfhealing and reprocessing of the films when scratched and broken, respectively. These
PSNs possess intrinsic near-infrared (NIR)-induced photothermal conversion properties
for spatiotemporal control of their plasticity and elasticity. The NIR-controllable
plasticity and elasticity of the PSNs enable versatile shape manipulation of 3D multishape memory structures, including building block assembly, reconfiguration, shape
fixing/recovery, and repair.

2L8-2 안석균 (Suk-Kyun Ahn)
2006
2011
2011-2014
2014-2015
2015-현재

(10:55-11:20)
서강대학교 화학공학 (학사)
University of Connecticut 고분자공학 (박사)
(미) Oak Ridge National Lab. (Post-Doc.)
(미) Air Force Research Lab. (Post-Doc.)
부산대학교 고분자공학과 부교수

Embedding Intelligence in Polymers via Liquid Crystal Units
안석균† 부산대학교
The intelligent matter that can interact with the environment, self-regulate its action
and even learn from the input signal is essential to advance various applications such

as artificial skins, smart clothing, and soft robotics. Liquid crystals (LCs) have served
as the key materials for the flat panel display, but they can also offer intelligent and useful
properties when built into a variety of polymeric forms as well. In this presentation, I will
focus on liquid crystal elastomers (LCEs) which are loosely crosslinked polymer
networks combining the elastic properties of rubber with anisotropic properties of LCs.
Multifunctionality and responsivity can be programmed into LCEs by directing the
molecular orientation unlike other monolithic materials. By judiciously designing the
molecular structure of the LCEs, we successfully demonstrate 4D printable hygroscopic
LCE actuators as well as reprogrammable artificial muscles.

2L8-3 서지훈 (SEO Ji-Hun)
2004
2007
2010
2011-2015
2015-현재

(11:20-11:45)
고려대학교 신소재공학부 (학사)
동경대학교 재료공학과 (석사)
동경대학교 재료공학과 (박사)
동경의과치과대학 조교
고려대학교 신소재공학부 교수

Flexible Piezoelectric Elastomer Formed by Optimal Crosslinking of Polyrotaxane
서지훈† 고려대학교
The main contribution of this research is to report the piezoelectric property of the
mechanically interlocked molecular structure, called polyrotaxane (PRX) composed of
ring-shaped alpha-cyclodextrins (CDs) threaded onto the linear poly(ethylene glycol)
(PEG). PRX is a molecular necklace-like supermolecule that the threaded molecules are
able to be dynamically slided and rotated. Therefore, PRX-based material has been
mainly researched to provide slidable crosslinking sites into the networked polymers for
developing a tough and stretchable polymer materials. In this research, we optimized
the crosslinking state of the PRX to prepare the partially crystallized PRX elastomer. As
a result, the non-crosslinked PRX area showed the rod-like anisotropic crystalline
structure which is considered to be responsible for the piezoelectric property, and
mechanically tough piezoelectric elastomer was prepared by the crosslinked PRX
area.
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2L8-4 박성민 (Sungmin Park)
2011
2017
2017-2019.08
2019.09-현재

(11:45-12:10)
연세대학교 화학공학과 (학사)
연세대학교 화공생명공학과 (박사)
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute 화공과/화학과
(Post-Doc.)
한국화학연구원 화학소재연구본부 선임연구원

Shape Memory Vitrimers for Extrusion-Based 4D Printings with Reprocessable,
Recyclable and Weldable Properties
박성민†, 김동균, 김용석 한국화학연구원
Vitrimers are attracting attention because of their cross-linked polymer architecture
with reprocessability and recyclability based on an associative covalent adaptable
network (CAN). Here, the vitrimers are prepared and the properties are tuned to make
these materials extrudable/printable. The prepared vitrimers are utilized as a functional
“ink” for extrusion-based 4D printing (Fused Deposition Modeling (FDM) or Fused
Filament Fabrication (FFF)). The rheological properties of the vitrimers are adjusted by
changing the chemical formulation and network architecture tailoring. Using the
intrinsic cross-linked networks of the vitrimers, shape memory performance is
demonstrated and used in 4D printing applications. A bond exchange reaction leads to
the topological rearrangement of vitrimers, thus allowing them to be reprocessed,
reshaped, recycled, and reprinted.

2L8-5 심봉섭 (Bong Sup Shim)
1999
2001
2009
2011
2011-현재

(13:30-13:55)
고려대학교 화학공학과 (학사)
CJ제일제당 엔지니어
미시간대학교 화학공학과 (석, 박사)
미시간대학교 및 델라웨어대학교 (Post-Doc.)
인하대학교 화학공학과 조교수, 부교수

Biomimetic Multi-Functional Nanocomposites from Naturally Derived Anisotropic
Nanomaterials
심봉섭† 인하대학교
Natural systems utilize multi-functional biocomposites by a bottom-up assembly of
nanomaterials for creating hierarchical multiphasic structures, while conventional
man-made composites increase one functionality by sacrificing the others. Here, we
introduce multifunctional nanocomposites from natural biomaterials, including high
crystalline cellulose nanofibers and conductive melanin nanoparticles. Tunicate cellulose
nanofibers have shown high crystallinity, straight fibrous shape, and liquid crystalline
alignments. Thus, their nanocomposites processed by biomimetically organized stuructures
have shown excellent optical, mechanical, and surface properties. On the other hand,
naturally derived melanin nanoparticles could be molecularly structured to possess
finely tunable electrochemical conductivities, optical reflectivity, and casting shape
stability with inherent biocompatibility. These composites can be used as key functional
materials in emerging applications such as biotic-abiotic interfaces, implantable electronics,
and eco-electronics.

2L8-6 김학린 (Hak-Rin Kim)
1994-1998
1998-2000
2000-2005
2007-현재
2013-2019
2017-현재

(13:55-14:20)
서울대학교 전기컴퓨터공학부 (학사)
서울대학교 전기공학부 (석사)
서울대학교 전기공학부 (박사)
경북대학교 전자공학부 전임강사, 조교수, 부교수, 정교수
LG Display (CTO자문교수)
한국정보디스플레이학회 (기획/편집/산학협동이사)

Continuous and Programmable Photomechanical Jumping by Using Topological
Transitions of Liquid Crystalline Polymeric Film
최준찬, 전지수1, 이 혁2, 이재원, 조웅비1, 김재광1, 이광석2, 주경일, 조맹효2,†, 위정재1,†, 김학린†
경북대학교; 1인하대학교; 2서울대학교

In this study, we demonstrate a photomechanical jumping soft robot capable of
continuous and programmable jumping motions without external intervention through
on-demand patterning and bidirectional actuation-light irradiation. A soft robot with
bistable 3D monoclastic structures is formed by inscribed 270° super-twisted nematic
liquid crystal molecular geometry, and it effectively accumulates and instantaneously
releases photo-generated energy during the topological transition between the two
monoclastic structures to realize a high-performance jumping motion. The implemented
soft robot has excellent jumping motility (15.5 BL and 880 BL/s for jumping height and
take-off velocity, respectively) among lightweight jumping robots, and can stably
overcome large obstacles through the real-time continuous programming. Acknowledgement
This work was supported by the National Research Foundation of Korea (NRF) grant
funded by the Korea government (MSIT) (No 2019R1A2C1005531).

2L8-7 김주형 (Joo-Hyung Kim)
1993, 1995
2000
2002
2006
2008
2013
2013-현재

(14:20-14:45)
인하대학교 기계공학과 (학사, 석사)
대우전자 중앙연구소 주임연구원
삼성SDI 중앙연구소 책임연구원
Royal Institute of Technology (박사)
독일프라운호퍼 나노기술 책임과학자
조선대학교 전자공학과 조교수
인하대학교 기계공학과 부교수, 교수

Simulation and Design of Multi-materails for Structural and Electrical Actuation with
3D/4D Printing
김주형† 인하대학교
The acutating or changing the shapes of 3D printed structures by applied signals are
the ultimated goal for real world applications. In this study, we simualted and developed
the multi-material 3D and 4D printing systems to achieve the acutating performance
of the printed structures for structural shape changes and electrical sensing structure.
The two different nozzles and the additional heating bed were combined and tested for
structural printing for acuation and sensing signal from electrical skin by 3D/4D printing
structures with several materials including PLA, ABS, PC, PU, PEEK, Vitrimer. The
designed sturucture was also simulated and compared to the working devices. From
these experiment, we can design, fabricate and demonstrate the working structure for
acuation and electrical sensing system, which will be applicable for 3D/4D priting.

2L8-8 김동균 (Dong-Gyun Kim)
2008
2014
2014-2015
2015-현재
2021-현재

(14:45-15:10)
서울대학교 화학생물공학부 (학사)
서울대학교 화학생물공학부 (박사)
Princeton University 화학생물공학과 (Post-Doc.)
한국화학연구원 화학소재연구본부 선임연구원
과학기술연합대학원대학교 KRICT스쿨 부교수

Static and Dynamic Covalent Dual-Crosslinked Liquid Crystalline Networks for
Transformable Soft Robotic Applications
김동균†, 황재혁, 강홍석, 이종찬1 한국화학연구원; 1서울대학교
Recently, the development of liquid crystalline network (LCN)-based soft robots is
actively progressing, and various attempts are being made to achieve versatile
movements. 3D assembly of the LCN building blocks and their shape reconfiguration
have been studied to achieve advanced complex locomotion. However, there are still
challenges in disassembling and reassembling complex 3D structures once fabricated.
Herein, we demonstrate the preparation of photo-controllable LCNs (pc-LCNs)
comprising static and dynamic covalent dual-crosslinks for transformable soft robotics.
The pc-LCN films exhibit UV-controllable reversible assembly/disassembly and shape
reconfiguration capabilities, while still maintaining visible light-responsive actuation
behaviors. Such characteristics eventually lead to monolithically assembled, transformable
3D architectures. Also, by adopting selective visible light-responsive dopant dyes,
versatile robotic locomotion of 3D soft transformable robots are realized.

Graduate Student Oral Session (II) (English)

제10회장(206-208호)_4월 8일(금)

Organizer: Byeong-Su Kim (Yonsei Univ.), Hyejeong Seong (KIST)
2O10-1 이원범

(10:30-10:45)
Synthesis of Conductive Liquid Network in Polymers Enabling Elastic Printed Circuit
Board Technology
이원범, 김현준, 강지형† KAIST
Stretchable printed circuit board (S-PCB) is critical for the realization of stretchable
electronics including soft robotics, wearable technologies and biomedical applications.
Since S-PCB is responsible for the connection between electrical components, S-PCB
should have high electrical conductivity, negligible resistance change during stretching
and tough bonding with rigid electronic components. To address this need, I suggest
liquid metal particle assembled network (LMPNet), a stretchable conductor with
record-high conductivity (2.10×106 S m-1), extreme stretchability (4,000%), high
mechanical toughness (27.94 MJ/m3) and reliable interface (588 J/m2) with other
surfaces. Based on superior properties of LMPNet, I demonstrated stretchable display and
stretchable health-monitoring system with S-PCB consisted of LMPNet.

2O10-2 브덩특

(10:45-11:00)
Simultaneous Improvement of Proton Conductivity and Chemical Stability of Nafion
Membranes via Embedment of Surface-Modified Ceria Nanoparticles in Membrane
Surface
브덩특, 김덕준† 성균관대학교
To enhance the properties of Nafion-based membrane as proton exchange membrane
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in fuel cells, dopamine sulfonated ceria (CeO2-DS) nanoparticles were synthesized via
surface functionalization, then were embedded into thin surface layers of Nafion
membranes, resulting in the sandwiched structure. The CeO2-DS nanoparticles
exhibited an excellent free radical scavenging effect to enhance chemical stability,
accompanied by a simultaneous improvement of proton conductivity of the membrane.
The proton conductivity of the Nafion-CeO2-DS8 membrane was about 1.5-fold higher
than that of pristine Nafion membrane. Nevertheless, the prepared sandwiched
structure membrane demonstrated quite high electrical resistance due to the sandwiched
structure. Consequently, not only the durability but also the cell performance of the
membrane was significantly enhanced, illustrating the maximum power density of 522
mW cm-2, which was much higher than those of the pristine and single-layer composite
membranes.

2O10-3 오광석

(11:00-11:15)
Design of Smart Polymer Printer via Regulating Chain reaction over the Liquid Crystals
오광석, 김혜인, 최영선, 김영기† 포항공과대학교
Self-healing materials responding to the external stimuli are interesting due to their
recovery ability. Conventional methods to provide self-healing properties require
specially designed materials, which limit diverse applications. To overcome limitations,
here we show a simple and versatile strategy via liquid crystals (LCs) system which
trigger the escape of droplets that are elastically levitating within the LCs. We designed
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a smart system that sense a variety of stimuli and then cause polymerization in
surrounding environment. Specifically, the polymer printer consists of two wells of LCs
that trapped the droplets containing monomer and cross-linker, respectively. In
response to the stimuli, the electric double layer triggers the release of monomers from
the first well. The released monomer also acted as a trigger for the second well, which
attracts the cross-linker out to make gelation. This research has been supported by the
POSCO Science Fellowship of POSCO TJ Park Foundation.

acidity, but amphoteric nature and self-dissociation ability unlike sulfonic acid counterparts.
Upon chemically bounding the phosphonic acid groups to meta or para of polystyrene
backbones, notable alteration in chain conformation and ion clustering behavior were
observed owing to the modulated strength of hydrogen bonding interactions. Selfassembled morphologies and morphology-transport relationship were examined to
underpin the important role of tuning the position of phosphonic acid group in ionomer
structures in improving electrolyte properties.

2O10-4 김용민

(11:15-11:30)
DNA Optoelectronics: Versatile Systems for On-Demand Functional Electrochemical
Applications
김용민, 문홍철† 서울시립대학교
In this study, we propose innovative deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA)-based gels and their
applications in diverse optoelectronics. We prepared the optoelectronic DNA-based
gels (OpDNA Gel) through molecular complexation, that is, groove binding and ionic
interactions of DNA and DHV. This process is feasible even with sequence-nonspecific
DNA extracted from nature, resulting in the expansion of the application scope of
DNA-based gels. OpDNA Gel possessed good mechanical characteristics that have not
been observed in typical DNA hydrogels. We successfully demonstrated its applicability
in a variety of functional electrochemical systems, including on-demand information
coding systems, user-customized EC displays, and microorganism monitoring systems.
The OpDNA Gel is a promising platform for the application of DNA-based biomaterials
in electrochemical optoelectronics.

2O10-9 박정은

(13:45-14:00)
Reversible Stepwise Magnetic Self-Assembly of Micropillar Arrays
박정은, 위정재† 인하대학교 첨단소재연구실
Chain-like self-assembly has been demonstrated by applying magnetic stimuli to
microscale composite of a polymer matrix and magnetic particles. Toward a reversible
and stepwise magnetic self-assembly, we prepared micropillars with a high loading of
magnetic particles. Pillar-top is magnetically responsive while pillar-base is magneticallyinert. Under an external magnetic field, quadrupolar magnetic attraction is generated
between adjacent dipolar pillars whose magnetic polarities are arranged from S to N
pole. After a critical magnetic flux density, two micromagnet-like pillars begin to pair
up. At a higher magnetic flux density, the number of assembled pillars increased to four.
Above a magnetic flux density of 0.4 T, long-range ordered connectivity is eventually
accomplished by the magnetic assembly. Detailed mechanisms and governing parameters
for this system would be explored according to the geometry and arrangement of pillar
arrays against the applied external magnetic field.

2O10-5 허 윤

2O10-10 전나영

(11:30-11:45)
Superhydrophobic PVDF-based Cellulose Membranes Prepared via Surface-Grafting
Polymerization
허 윤, 방준하† 고려대학교
A PVDF-grafted cellulose membrane (PVDF-g-CM) is prepared as a superhydrophobic
membrane for oil/water separation. Surface-initiated grafting polymerization of PVDF
was carried out via RAFT/MADIX of PVDF on a RAFT CTA-attached cellulose membrane.
PVDF is a hydrophobic fluoropolymer, with low surface energy from the two C-F bonds.
Due to the widely known chemical and thermal stability of PVDF, PVDF is a promising
candidate as a grafting material for oil/water separation. The superhydrophobic
PVDF-g-CM showed a WCA of ~150° and used as a separation membrane for oil/water
mixtures. PVDF-g-CM showed high separation efficiencies after multiple cycles and
also showed physical, chemical, and thermal stability, compared to the PVDF-coated CM.

2O10-6 김주현

(11:45-12:00)
Minimizing Non-Radiative Recombination Loss in Perovskite Solar Cells Using Novel
Non-Conjugated Polyelectrolyte
김주현, 이광희† 광주과학기술원
In the organometal halide perovskite (OHP) photovoltaic (PV) devices, non-radiative
recombination caused at either bulk OHP absorber materials or OHP/charge transport
layer (CTL) interface is the predominant factor to limit their performance including
device stability. Therefore, for high-performance OHP-PV devices, suppression of
non-radiative recombination is an essential strategy. In this works, we newly synthesize
a novel non-conjugated polyelectrolyte for applying as interface material on the
OHP/electron transport layer (ETL) interface. The novel polymer interface materials
significantly suppressed the non-radiative recombination through the simultaneously
surface defects passivation at OHP/ETL interface and managing grains of OHP. As a
result, our OHP-PV devices exhibit a high power conversion efficiency (PCE) of 24.4%
with 1.21V of open-circuit voltage and better operation stability, maintaining nearly
93% of the initial PCE more than 700h under continuous 1-sun irradiation.

2O10-7 판보해

(12:00-12:15)
Photo-Mechanical Responsive Liquid Crystal Elastomer with Azobenzene Side Groups
판보해, 이경진† 충남대학교
Photo-responsive molecules change their properties as a response to light. Azobenzene
group is one kind of photo-switchable molecules due to the trans-to-cis photoisomerization
which is induced by ultra-violet (UV) light. Here we report a simple strategy to graft the
azobenzene group to PU via azide-alkyne click reaction. Different contents of azobenzene
group have been used to demonstrate the photoswitching. The orientation showed
significant effects in light-driven property, and the photoisomerization of azobenzene
also influence the thermal property of azo-PU.

2O10-8 강세종

(13:30-13:45)
Tailored morphology and ion transport properties of phosphonated polymers by
controlling intermolecular interactions
강세종, 박문정† 포항공과대학교
Ionomers capable of ion transport have been attracting interest for the development of
all-solid-state energy systems, operating over a wide temperature window. Creation
of percolated ionic channels through the modulated ion agglomeration is a key to achieve
the goal, which can be feasible by tailored ion-dipole interactions inside polymer
matrices. In the present study, we investigated phosphonic acid ionomers with low

(14:00-14:15)
MOF Nanoparticles with Ice Surface-Microcurvature Control for Efficient CellCryopreservation
전나영, 이지연, 정인호1, 박현우2, 이희정2, 이창환1, 이은지† 광주과학기술원; 1서울아산병원; 2한국
재료연구원
Ice binding proteins (IBPs) have been recognized as cryoprotectants (CPAs) for the
survival of organisms in sub-zero conditions because of lowering the freezing point of
water and ice recrystallization inhibition (IRI) by binding to the growing ice surface. CPAs
developed by mimicking these properties use the interaction with ice to prevent the
cryoinjury of cells or tissues. Herein, zirconium (Zr)-based MOF-801 nanoparticles
(NPs) with high biocompatibility were used as CPAs in an aqueous solution. The smallest
NP induces a high micro-curvature of the ice surface, showing a higher IRI effect.
Surface-functionalization of MOF-801 NPs with ice-binding pendants confer
hydrophilic/hydrophobic duality to the NPs, resulting in hydrogen bonding with ice and
preventing water molecules from assimilating with the ice surface, leading to superior
cell CPAs efficiency. This study suggests low-cost, high-dose MOF NPs CPA for
organ/cord blood preservation, and vaccine/pharmaceutical applications.

2O10-11 오승환

(14:15-14:30)
Monovalent Salt Induced Liquid-Liquid Phase Separation of Polyguanidinium
1
2
2
2
1
†
1
오승환, 이진훈 , 이민환 , 김슬우 , 이원보 , 이동욱 , 최수형 홍익대학교; UNIST; 2서울대학교
Liquid-liquid phase separation (LLPS) of polyelectrolyte (PE) solution, called coacervation,
is induced by non-covalent intermolecular association. Especially, simple coacervation
is LLPS of a single PE solution induced by adding salts that reduces Columbic repulsion.
Herein, we demonstrate that LLPS of positively charged polyguanidinium solution by
addition of monovalent salt. Guanidinium-functionalized poly(allyl glycidyl ether)
(G-PAGE) was synthesized by anionic ring-opening polymerization and post-modification,
producing ideal polymer system to investigate LLPS in aqueous media. The LLPS shows
upper critical solution temperature (UCST) behavior, and the phase transition temperature
is modulated by salt concentration. Also, molecular dynamics (MD) simulation, infrared
(IR) spectroscopy and surface forces apparatus (SFA) results confirm that the strong
π-π interaction between guanidinium moieties plays a critical role to induce the LLPS
without oppositely charged PE.

2O10-12 이재호

(14:30-14:45)
Universal Suzuki-Miyaura Catalyst-Transfer Polymerization for Precision Synthesis of
Various Donor-Acceptor Conjugated (Co)polymers
이재호, 최태림† 서울대학교
Living catalyst-transfer polymerization has revolutionized the field of polymer
synthesis, but the polymer scope is rather narrow. Herein we report a universal SuzukiMiyaura catalyst-transfer polymerization (SCTP) that covers a wide range of monomers
from donor (D) to acceptor (A) (hetero)arenes, such as 3,4-propylenedioxythiophene,
benzotriazole, quinoxaline, and 2,3-diphenylquinoxaline, by using rationally designed
boronate monomers and commercially available Buchwald Pd G3 precatalysts. As a
result, D/A polymers were prepared with controlled molecular weight and narrow
dispersity in excellent yield. In addition, the use of RuPhos-Pd led to unprecedented
controlled D-A statistical copolymerization, thereby modulating the HOMO energy level
and band gap energy of the resulting copolymers. Furthermore, to demonstrate the
living character of SCTP, various combinations of D-A and A-A block copolymers were
successfully prepared by both sequential addition and simple one-shot methods.

대학원생 구두발표 (II)│Graduate Student Oral Session (II) (Korean) 제11회장(209-211호)_4월 8일(금)
Organizer: 조정호(연세대), 우상혁(중앙대)
2O11-1 정재훈

(10:30-10:45)
Self-healing Soft Robots
정재훈, 이선우, 강지형† KAIST
Soft robots, which consist of soft, flexible and deformable materials, have gotten into
limelight in real-world application because they can easily change shape and allow
conformable physical contact with various objects. However, the materials used for soft
robots are vulnerable to external stimuli such as cut, overload and perforation, which

restricts application in various environments. In this presentation, I present a new class
of self-healing soft robot which can simultaneously sense various external stimuli
including strain and temperature. Since our soft robot is solely based on self-healing
polymers and electronic materials, it can autonomously heal mechanical and electrical
functions even though it is damaged by sharp objects. I will discuss more details for the
design of self-healing materials and their integrations into soft robotic system in my
presentation.
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2O11-2 장동진

(10:45-11:00)
Strengthening of Polyamide 6 by Reactive Extrusion with Eco-Friendly Copolyester
†
장동진, 이주형, 이재진, 김성훈 한양대학교
Due to the growing need for carbon neutrality, interest in eco-friendly polymers is
increasing. Poly(1,4-cyclohexanedimethylene isosorbide terephthalate) (PEICT) is a
copolyester containing isosorbide derived from biomass, and has the characteristics of
transparency, chemical resistance and impact resistance. Recently, many studies have
been reported on creating a blend using PEICT. In this study, polyamide 6 and PEICT
blends were prepared by melt processing. The interfacial adhesion between the two
polymers was improved by the introduction of a reactive compatibilizer having epoxy
functional group. The increased miscibility of blend improved physical properties of the
polyamide 6, and the improvement was discussed by chemical structural and rheological
analysis.

2O11-3 김형정

(11:00-11:15)
Poly(vinylidene fluoride)(PVDF)-Based Nanofibrous Membranes with High Filtration
Performance and Durability for Reusable Air Filters
김형정, 이수경, 신예림, 최윤남, 윤종선, 류민, 이정욱, 이효민† 포항공과대학교
We report a strategy that utilizes superhydrophobic poly(vinylidene fluoride)(PVDF)
nanofibrous membranes to achieve reusable air filters with high filtration performance
and durability. We demonstrate that the additional assembly of nanosized texture on
an electrospun PVDF membrane and subsequent low-surface-energy treatment
enables nonwetting of various probing liquids. Hence, this makes fine dust particles
adsorbed on the modified PVDF membrane to be easily removed by washing and the
membrane to exhibit a low roll-off angle (∼15°) even for 1 μL of artificial saliva droplets.
Moreover, these modified PVDF membranes are chemically stable, suppressing
bacterial suspension adhesion and any bacteria grown to be effectively sterilized via
ethanol treatment with no noticeable alteration in the structure. Furthermore, by
applying this modified PVDF membrane as a skin layer, we demonstrate that reusable
air filters with high filtration performance and mechanical strength can be achieved.

2O11-4 최우진

(11:15-11:30)
Stress Dissipative Amino Acid Crosslink for the Elastoplastic Silk Fibroin Electrode of
Wearable Bioelectronics
최우진, 정성원, 최문현, 홍진기† 연세대학교
Wearable bioelectronics requires elastoplasticity due to the anomalous deformation of
fabrics from body motions. Especially, the weavable fabric-type electrode should inhere
both toughness and stretchability. To this end, the bimodal phenolic amino acid of the
silk fibroin electrode is engineered to crosslink the semi-crystalline domains and
dissipate the applied loads. Raman studies validate that the stress dissipative network
is constructed when tyrosine is exposed near the amorphous strands. Notably, the
tyrosine crosslink upregulates toughness 12.5-times, leading to elastoplastic behavior.
Furthermore, the super-elastoplastic core-shell fabric with 750 MJ m-3 toughness,
350% stretchability is implemented due to the effective stress dissipation from the core
silk fibroin electrode. The silk bioelectronics is proposed as a wearable personal trainer,
assisting the workouts by suppressing muscular fatigues and injuries.

2O11-5 김혜인

(11:30-11:45)
Design of As (III) Sensor via Liquid Crystalline Film doped with Biomass-Derived Carbon Dot
†
김혜인, 임준형, 오광석, 최영선, 김영기 포항공과대학교
Contamination of the water and soil by arsenic (As3+) has been a gloval issue because
high concentration of As3+ (> 10 g L-1) can cause skin cancers. However, several methods
for As3+ detection are not affordable for the third world's people suffering from As3+
poisoning due to high cost and complex procedure. In this study, we propose a simple
and vesatile design of liquid crystal (LC) sensor that can optically report the presence
of As3+ in aqueous systems. Specifically, the sensor is derived carbon dots (BCDs)
coated with L-cysteine. The selective adsorption of As3+ by L-cysteine in BCDs cause
molecular reorientation of LCs, leading to a macroscopic optical signal. Thus, the use
of inexpensive BCDs and autonomously optically reporting LCs can overcome the limits
of conventional As3+ sensors. This work was supported by the Korea National Research
Foundation (NRF-2020K1A3A1A21040504 & 2021R1A4A1030944)

2O11-6 허태영

(11:45-12:00)
Length effect on Molecular Exchange Kinetics in Complex Coacervate Core Micelles
†
허태영, 최수형 홍익대학교
Complex coacervate core micelles (C3Ms) are formed by mixing of AB and A’B diblock
copolyelectrolyte in an aqueous solution, where A and A’ are oppositely charged blocks,
and B is PEO block. C3Ms has been investigated in applications such as reactor and
vehicles due to charged nature of the core. However, much less is known about the
kinetics of C3Ms. It is essential for stability and reproducibility. In this study, we
investigated the chain dynamics of C3Ms with different core block length using
time-resolved small-angle neutron scattering (TR-SANS). C3Ms were formed by a pair
of functionalized poly(ethylene oxide-b-allyl glycidyl ether), including ammonium,
and sulfonate. Electrostatic interaction is controlled by salt, and the observed rates at
multiple salt concentrations are consolidated using time-salt superposition. Proposed
relaxation function based on the sticky-Rouse model and the energetic barrier for chain
pulling describes the molecular exchange kinetics between C3Ms.

2O11-7 김서연

(12:00-12:15)
Liquid Metal Coated Magnetic Particles Toward Writable and Non-Wettable Stretchable
Circuit Boards
김서연, 김시현, 김은선, 배예진, 문선우, 박성준† 전북대학교
Liquid metal is a compelling conductor to produce soft and stretchable devices by
electrically connecting and mechanically supporting electronic components. Although
the liquid metal has been widely used for electronics, magnetic liquid metal is appealing
because it can be used for self-healable electronics and actuators by external magnetic
fields. In this work, mixing ferromagnetic iron particles into the liquid metal (gallium)
can be rendered into conductive and magnetically responsive core(iron)-shell(gallium)
particles by sonication. The surface topography of the particles can be manipulated by
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forming GaOOH crystals by sonication depending on solvent, resulting in non-wettable
circuit with hierarchical surface topography when the particles are cast. The liquid metal
shell is extremely soft and conductive, hand-writing method or applying external
magnetic fields can make conductive traces by sintering the particles, resulting in the
soft and stretchable circuit boards.

2O11-8 이경원

(13:30-13:45)
Bioprinting Cell-Laden Tissue Constructs Using Visible Light Crosslinkable Bioinks
이경원, Ajeesh Chandrasekharan, 김소담, 성금용, 양승윤† Department of Biomaterials Science
(BK21 Four Program), Pusan National University, Miryang 50463, Republic of Korea
Bioprinting is a rapidly developing technique to fabricate functional tissues and organs.
Among many bioprinting techniques, photocrosslinking based bioprinting allows to
prepare 3D complex hydrogels with tissue-specific properties. However, poor biocompatibility
and low photoreactivity of existing bioinks limit their use in the fabrication of cell-laden
3D tissue constructs. Here, we report a fast-curable low-energy bioprinting system
using a photosensitive hyaluronic acid (HA) and water-soluble photoinitiator (PI) for
visible light-induced 3D bioprinting. After examining the water solubility, molar
extinction coefficients, photocrosslinking efficiency and biocompatibility of the PIs,
corneal structure was fabricated and the cell viability in the 3D-printed constructs were
evaluated. Overall, the HA-based bioinks exhibited superior properties to function as
a fast-curing visible light-induced 3D printing material suitable for cell-laden tissue
constructs for tissue engineering.

2O11-9 전경국

(13:45-14:00)
A Development of Highly Efficient Perovskite Solar Cells under Indoor Light Condition
through Modified Precursor Solution by Surfactant Insertion
전경국, 윤상은1, 신소정1, 최민준1, 고서진2, 박노창, 김종현1, 김진철† 한국전자기술연구원; 1아주
대학교; 2한국화학연구원
Perovskite solar cells (PSCs) have a unique set of intriguing optoelectronics such as
superior light absorption coefficient, high carrier mobility, and long carrier diffusion
length. Although PSCs have shown a tremendous power conversion efficiency during
the last decades, the interface or bulk defects at the perovskite layer are fatal to achieving
highly efficient PSCs under indoor light conditions. To boost performance, this work
introduced a surfactant, quaternary ammonium halides (QAHs), into a perovskite
precursor solution to passivate the defects. The Zeta Potential, Scanning Electron
Microscope, Grazing-Incidence Wide-Angle X-ray Scattering, steady-state and timeresolved photoluminescence measurements revealed that the QAHs insertion into the
precursor solution passivate the interface defects and improved perovskite grain
quality. Finally, the perovskite solar cells show over 30% power conversion efficiency
under indoor light conditions (1000 Lx).

2O11-10 인예령(14:00-14:15)
Rational Molecular Design of Electrochromic Conjugated Polymers: Toward HighPerformance Systems with Ultrahigh Coloration Efficiency
인예령, 한지민1, 권지언2, 김봉기1, 문홍철† 서울시립대학교; 1건국대학교; 2한국과학기술연구원
We propose a series of reasonably designed π-conjugated polymers (CPs) for high
performance electrochromic devices (ECDs). The principle of molecular design includes
the introduction of a fused aryl amine (e.g., indolocarbazole or indoloindole) to
effectively modify the optical and electrical characteristics of CPs, leading to high redox
stability with fast response and high coloration efficiency (η). The resulting ECD with
the fluorinated indoloindole-based CP exhibits the highest overall performance with
rapid response time, a large ∆T of ∼46%, an outstanding η of ∼1563.3 cm2/C, and a
reliable operation stability even after 6,500 cycles. We elucidate the origin of superb
performance by calculating redox rate constants of CPs via Nicholson method and
determining their thin film crystalline structures using GI-XRD. In addition, the ultrahigh
cyclic stability is explained by predicting the degree of molecular distortions of CPs
during redox reactions through DFT calculation.

2O11-11 함현성

(14:15-14:30)
Low-Voltage Linear Motion Actuators Based on Multilayer Design
†
함현성, 박문정 포항공과대학교
Ionic electroactive polymers (iEAPs) actuators have received enormous interest in soft
robotics due to relatively large bending strain and fast response time under low driving
voltages. While iEAP actuators have developed remarkable bending performances,
there are few attempts to realize linear motion at low-voltage and ambient conditions.
Herein, we report a novel multilayer design of iEAP actuators showing linear motion by
introducing a porous interlayer and two different ion-containing polymer layers. The
porous interlayer plays a role of providing large surface areas for effective ion accumulation
in electric field. This resultant actuator enables linear motion by electrostatic pressure
at the interlayer, which resulted in the impressive linear strain at low-voltages and at
ambient conditions. This intriguing result suggests a new avenue for future wearable
robotics devices that are operable with portable batteries.

2O11-12 김병수

(14:30-14:45)
The Mechanism of Local Disordering in the Amorphous Network of a SolutionProcessed Indium-Tin Oxide (ITO) on Polyimide Thin Film
김병수, 정종진1,† 한남대학교 생명·나노과학대학; 1한남대학교 화학과
In the amorphous metal oxide, a polyhedral unit structure (M, O, X) has better
advantages of freedom and flexibility than a unit structure in a crystalline phase.
However, it is not easy to regulate photonic and acoustic energy through only thermal
annealing while maintaining ITO’s initial amorphous state and preventing mechanical
problems on the surface of films such as polyimide. To solve this problem, a flash lamp
annealing process was applied Newly. Through extended X-ray absorption fine
structure (EXAFS) analysis, we can confirmed that a flash annealing process could be
improved by forming oxygen vacancies in the amorphous metal oxide network
Effectively. It could be improved by electrical properties about ITO on polyimide thin film.
This research can pave the novel way for transparent electrodes to high-quality flexible
ITO and enable to produce amorphous metal oxides suitable for rapid capable of fast,
economical, and patterning on plastic substrates.
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2O11-13 조영민

(14:45-15:00)
3D-stacked Thin-Film Transistors for Signal Decoupling of Pressure and Temperature
†
조영민, 정성준 포항공과대학교
We demonstrate a multi-functional sensor that can detect pressure P and temperature
T synchronously. The multi-functional sensor is composed of two sensors. A T sensor
is fabricated using organic thin-film transistors (OTFTs). On the sensor, a P sensor is
fabricated using OTFTs and a pressure-sensitive rubber sheet. The P sensor is
influenced by a change of both P and T, whereas the T sensor is influenced by only a
change of T. The multi-functional sensor will provide accurate P regardless of T which
can be calibrated using the T sensor. This work will enable accurate detection of P and
T simultaneously.

2O11-14 박기영

(15:00-15:15)
Photostability of Semi-Transparent Organic Photovoltaics Using Omo Electrodes
박기영, 이광희†, 강홍규, 오주희, 이산성 광주과학기술원
Semi-transparent organic photovoltaics (ST-OPVs) is attractive for window-film type
applications such as building-integrated photovoltaics (BIPVs) and greenhouse
photovoltaics. Transmittance is one of the most important factors for ST-OPVs and is
mainly affected by the transparent electrode. OMO, the metal electrode sandwiched
between two oxides, is remarkable because of its good performance despite its easy

fabrication process. However, little research has been conducted to show the
photostability of this application for commercialization. Herein, we studied the
photostability of ST-OPVs using OMO electrodes with different metals.

2O11-15 권용록

(15:15-15:30)
Effect of Various Amine-Based Chain Extenders on the Mechanical Properties and Gloss
of Waterborne Polyurethane
권용록, 김해찬, 김은진, 김정수, 장영욱1, 김동현† 한국생산기술연구원; 1한양대학교
Waterborne polyurethanes (WPU) were prepared by the prepolymer mixing process
using isophorone diisocyanate, poly(tetramethylene ether) glycol, and 2,2-dimethylolpropionic
acid. Ethylene diamine, diethylene triamine, and triethylene tetramine were used as
chain extenders. The effects of the number of functional groups in these chain extenders
on the properties of WPU films were investigated. The formation of the urea bond caused
by the reaction between the residual NCO of the prepolymer and the amine group of the
chain extender was confirmed through fourier-transform infrared spectroscopy. In
addition, the rough surface of the WPU film was characterized by atomic force
microscopy and scanning electron microscopy. The tensile strength, elongation, and
gloss of WPU film as a function of the chain extenders. In particular, the gloss of WPU
decreased as the number of functional groups of the chain extender increased, which
is suitable for application in matting coating.

대학원생 구두발표(토론I): 미래전자산업에서의 유기전자소재
제5회장(107-108호)_4월 6일(수)
Graduate Student Oral Session (Discussion(I), Korean):
The Role of Conjugated Organic Materials in the Future Electronic Industry
Organizer: 정대성(POSTECH)
: 우수논문발표상 응모

OD1-1 이주승
(16:00-16:10)
Anisotropic Conductive Polymer Adhesive Based Nanoscale Dewetting for Assembly of
Microscale Electronics
이주승, 김태일1,† 성균관대학교; 1성균관대학교 화학공학과
The evolution of electronic devices has shown unprecedented progress. Electronic
devices will become smaller and be densely integrated on limited areas. As electronic
components become smaller at microscale, there are some limitations on practical
methods such as size limitation, low throughput, poor mechanical stability and high
pressure and heat for bonding. Here, we introduce a new electrical interconnection
method driven by selective dewetting of polymer adhesive that is applicable to a
deterministic microelectronics assembly. As the stability of thin polymer adhesive
depend on the materials of substrate, and the thickness of adhesive, the wettability of
polymer adhesive could be controlled by modulating the condition of the coated polymer
adhesive. The minimum feature size for assembling microdevices is 30 × 60 μm2 for
microscale inorganic LED. This interconnection system can suggest a new avenue on
the field of biomedical and wearable electronic devices.
OD1-2 임동언
(16:10-16:20)
High-Performance Organic-Graphene Hybrid Photonic Barristors via Cold-TrapMediated charge recombination
임동언, 조새벽1, 조정호† 연세대학교; 1성균관대학교
A linearly and highly photosensitive bipolar organic-graphene hybrid photonic barristor
operating in a broad dynamic range and bandwidth was fabricated in this study. A
solution-processed BHJ comprising PBDB-T and PCBM was used as the model organic
photoresponsive layer, and a stack of graphene/SiO2/Si was introduced as the
injection-tunable electrode of the photonic barristor. our hybrid photonic barristor
simultaneously exhibits a high R of 360 mA/W and D* over 1013 Jones, which surpasses
the highest reported performances of organic PDs and show values close to the
theoretically predicted ideal behaviors. In particular, the suppressed dark current at low
illumination and the cold-trap-mediated charge recombination behavior at high
illumination enables a broad dynamic photodetection, with an LDR over 111 dB.
Therefore, our approach is possible to improve the performance of organic photodetectors
toward predictable ideal limits.
OD1-3 김필곤

(16:20-16:30)
End-on Chain Orientation of Poly(3-hexylthiophene)-Based Diblock Copolymers via
Controlled Regioregularity-Induced Microphase Separation
김필곤, 김진곤† 포항공과대학교
We synthesized amphiphilic poly(3-hexylthiophene)-block-poly(3-(2-methoxyethoxy)
methylthiophene) copolymer (P3HT-b-P3MEGT) with controlled regioregularity (RR)
of P3HT. As the RR decreased, the crystallinity of the P3HT decreased and the

microphase separation prevailed over the crystallization effect. P3HT-b-P3MEGT with
RR of P3HT having 83% showed well-ordered lamellar nanostructures. P3HT-bP3MEGT thin films showed parallel oriented lamellar nanostructures to the substrate
due to a large difference of surface tension. Parallel oriented lamellar nanostructure
induced end-on orientation of P3HT and P3MEGT chains, which enhances significantly
the vertical hole mobility more than 50 times compared to P3HT continuous thin films
with edge-on orientation.

OD1-4 은형주

(16:30-16:40)
Ultra-Flexible Organic Near-Infrared Photodetectors with Deformable Durable Dark
Current for Photoplethysmogram Sensors
은형주, 이한비, 심영석, 서경욱, 이아영, 허준석, 박성준, 김종현† 아주대학교
Near-infrared (NIR) photodetectors have applications in optical, chemical, and
biomedical sensors. Among these diverse applications, the NIR photodetector can be
used as a key component in the field of photoplethysmography (PPG) sensors. In
particular, the ultra-flexible near-infrared organic photodetectors (NIR-OPDs) are
attracting attention from academia and industry as a PPG sensor with outstanding
flexibility and is suitable for skin. In this study, we report on NIR-OPDs with high
deformation durability and performance using an organic bulk heterojunction (BHJ)
layer. A NIR-OPDs with low dark current and high responsivity was fabricated using the
BHJ combination composed of PTB7-Th:Y6. The optimized NIR-OPD showed a high
specific detectivity of 2.2 x 1012 Jones at 800 nm. And finally, we demonstrated an
ultra-flexible NIR-OPD by constructing the device on a parylene substrate.

OD1-5 장지운

(16:40-16:50)
Thermal conductivity of Nanocarbon/Polymer Composites with High Filler Content
Fabricated Using Low-Viscosity Resin
장지운, 김성훈†, 김성륜1 한양대학교; 1전북대학교
Due to the miniaturization of electronic devices, interest in lightweight materials
exhibiting heat dissipation performance is increasing. It is known that the thermal
conductivity of polymer composites containing nanocarbons, such as graphene (~3000
W/m·K) and carbon nanotubes (~3000 W/m·K), is limited by the interfacial thermal
resistance and the contact thermal resistance. Recently, many studies have been
reported on the thermal percolation of polymer composites due to the contact between
fillers occurring above a certain content of graphene (＞ 15 vol%). In this study, polymer
composites with high filler content were prepared using low melt viscosity resins to
induce contact between the nanocarbons in the structure. In addition, the thermal
conductivity of the fabricated composites was investigated experimentally and
theoretically.

대학원생 구두발표(토론II): 감염병 대응을 위한 생체 물질 전달용 고분자 연구
Graduate Student Oral Session (Discussion(II), Korean): Engineering Biomedical
Polymers for Targeted Delivery of Biomolecules to Treat Infectious Diseases

제6회장(106호)_4월 6일(수)

Organizer: 성혜정(KIST)
: 우수논문발표상 응모

OD2-1 김문구

(16:00-16:10)
Hyaluronated Lipid Nano Particle for mRNA Vaccines
†
1
1
김문구, 한세광 , 정다함 , 한무현, 변지윤, 오승수 포항공과대학교; (주)화이바이오메드
In the era of COVID-19, lipid Nano Particle (LNP) has become an important platform for
the development of mRNA vaccines. However, the current clinical LNP using
poly(ethylene glycol) for mRNA vaccines has been known to cause side effects in a few

patients. Here, we developed a hyaluronate (HA) conjugated LNP for mRNA vaccine
delivery. Several cationic lipids were conjugated to HA and the resulting HA-LNP
conjugates were used to make a complex with eGFP expressing mRNA as a model
vaccine. In vitro, HA-LNP/eGFP complex showed the high expression of eGFP by HA
receptor mediated endocytosis. In addition, we developed HA-mRNA conjugate to
make a complex with LNP for mRNA vaccines. This presentation will address the
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feasibility of HA-based LNP for the pulmonary delivery of mRNA vaccines.

OD2-2 이동재

(16:10-16:20)
Protein-Adjuvant Hybrid Nanovaccines for Enhanced Immune Response
이동재, 구본일, 남윤성† 한국과학기술원
As humanity march on into the 21st century, infectious diseases threatening humans
are evermore growing and evolving. Pathogens once treated and prevented with simple
antibiotics and vaccines are mutating, making the treatment more difficult. Now with
the deadly coronavirus pandemic, the importance of effective and long-lasting vaccines
has become paramount. Companies and research institutes around the world are
rushing to develop vaccines which would end the pandemic. Various types of vaccines
have been developed and are undergoing clinical trials, ranging from traditional
inactivated pathogen vaccines to more recently developed mRNA vaccines. In this
session, I will briefly talk about the history of vaccines and elaborate on the role of
nanoparticle vaccines, particularly the co-administration of adjuvants for enhanced
immune responses. Afterwards, I will introduce our on-going work on more efficient
antigen-adjuvant co-delivery strategies using lipid nanoparticles.

OD2-3 이예지

(16:20-16:30)
Development of Safe and Efficient Lipid Nanoparticles (LNP) Including Biodegradable
Ionizable Lipid
이예지, JEONG MICHAELA, 김민정, 이혁진† 이화여자대학교
The development of vaccine has become a hot topic during the Pandemic of
SARS-COV-2. In particular, mRNA vaccines and lipid nanoparticles that deliver mRNA
are actively under investigation. Lipid nanoparticle (LNP) technology has been widely
used as a delivery platform to facilitate the delivery of mRNA to target tissues or cells.
However, the ionizable lipids developed in the early days had a toxicity issue due to its
long half-life. Here, we have synthesized and developed an ionizable lipid (EZ4)
containing biodegradable functional groups to lower the toxicity. EZ4 showed a good
transfection efficiency to strongly express target protein compared to conventional
ionizable lipids when injected through intravenously (IV) and/or intramuscularly (IM).
Moreover, it showed low toxicity both in vitro and in vivo. EZ4 has shown great potential
for the development of new generation of biodegradable ionizable lipids.

OD2-4 정하윤
(16:30-16:40)
Photoactivatable Nano-vaccine with Enhancement of Immune Response Against
Influenza Virus
정하윤, 나 건† 가톨릭대학교
Currently, vaccination is being emphasized worldwide to overcome infectious diseases.
To protect against the virus, repeated administration is essential to enhance the vaccine
efficacy. For this reason, there is increasing interest for a non-invasive nasal vaccines,
which are easy to inoculate. Nasal vaccines have advantages of inducing successful

immune response. However, delivering of antigen intranasally have a huge disadvantage
that the antigens have to penetrate the mucosal layer. Herein, we report a
photoactivatable nano-vaccine that effectively delivered an antigen into the nasal
cavity. Upon light irradiation after vaccination, the nano-vaccine was pass through the
mucosal layer and effectively delivered to the antigen presenting cells. Additionally, the
nano-vaccine induced the immune response by photochemical effect. The photoactivatable
nano-vaccine is a new form of vaccination system and is expected to be useful as an
effective strategy against infectious diseases.

OD2-5 한준혁
(16:40-16:50)
Combination of Electrical Ablation and Functional Nanoparticle for In Situ Cancer
Vaccination
한준혁, 박우람† 성균관대학교
Cancer immunotherapy is a cutting-edge treatment that employs immune system
components to combat cancer. Electrical ablation (EA) is a newly developed tumor
treatment approach that uses pulsed electronic fields to trigger apoptotic cell death in
cancer cells without utilizing thermal energy. The EA can cause cancer associated
antigens and damage-associated molecular patterns (DAMPs) to be produced, which
can trigger anti-cancer immune responses. We established a new in situ cancer
vaccination technique for better cancer treatment efficacy using a combination of EA
and functional nanoparticle coupled with immune adjuvant in this work. The synergistic
effect of EA with functional nanoparticle dramatically increases anti-cancer immune
responses, according to in vitro and in vivo tests. Overall, we believe that the unique in
situ vaccination of EA with functional nanoparticle offers a lot of promise for treating
numerous incurable cancers.
OD2-6 임산해

(16:50-17:00)
Effective mRNA Delivery Based on Lipid Nanoparticles
†
임산해, 정현정 KAIST
Recently, mRNA has been used as a therapeutic for the effective expression of
therapeutic proteins. As carrier materials for delivering mRNA via a non-viral method,
polymers, peptides, and lipids have been developed. Among these methods, lipid
nanoparticles (LNPs) have been studied most actively and can be said to be one of the
most powerful platforms. However, previous LNPs formulations have limitations as
vaccine platforms such as inducing toxicity and short duration of efficacy. Therefore,
it is necessary to develop a technology that can effectively deliver mRNA using a small
amount of carrier, reducing the toxicity of the carrier, or prolonging in vivo half-life.
Herein, we introduce advanced technologies that can efficiently load mRNA to LNPs, as
well as enhance the delivery and expression in cells. We anticipate that the method will
provide an effective platform for the delivery of therapeutic mRNA for applications such
as vaccines for infectious diseases and cancer.

대학원생 구두발표(토론III): 자극응답성/자가변환성 콜로이드 및 분자소재 연구
Graduate Student Oral Session (Discussion(III), Korean):
Stimuli-responsive/Switchable Colloids and Molecules

제7회장(105호)_4월 6일(수)

Organizer: 우상혁(중앙대)
: 우수논문발표상 응모

OD3-1 최진강
(16:00-16:10)
Tailoring of Selective Chemical Reaction via Liquid Crystals Integrated with Organic
Ionics
최진강, 최예나1, 김원식, 이민재2, 손창윤, 김영기† 포항공과대학교; 1POSTECH; 2군산대학교
Liquid crystals (LCs) have been used for reporting a variety of chemical reactions via
the amplification ability resulting from the combination of anisotropic nature and
long-range molecular ordering.1 However, the relatively low selectivity to specific
chemicals has hindered their potential. Here, we propose simple and versatile design
rules to control not only selectivity but sensitivity by decorating the interface with organic
ionics (OIs). We demonstrated the OI-LC film to immediately sense and optically report
the exposure of a specific gas molecule (acetic acid) at very low concentration (＜ 1 ppm)
by electrostatic interaction of the head group of OI to specific functional group.
Furthermore, we showed their characteristics are controllable by modulating the length
of carbon chain and type of counter ion in OIs. The results represent a good agreement
between the experimental and theoretical exploration. This work was supported by the
NRF (2021R1A4A1030944 & 2021R1A2C2095010)
OD3-2 황혜선
(16:10-16:20)
Driving Droplets on Liquid Repellent Surfaces via Light-Driven Marangoni Propulsion
†
황혜선, 우상혁 중앙대학교
Marangoni flow, a surface shear flow, is a promising option for propulsion when
controlling liquid droplet motion on solid substrates. Herein, we introduce a novel
non-contact light-driven droplet manipulation method by using photothermally active
droplets. Marangoni flow is induced by local photothermal heating via near-infrared
(NIR) irradiation resulting in an internal flow that drives the droplets. The photothermally
active droplets slide away from the NIR light and the direction of motion can be precisely
controlled by changing the irradiation position remotely. In addition, we demonstrate
that the addition of a miscible liquid to the droplets can reverse the direction of motion.
Moreover, we show that spherical droplets on conventional liquid repellent surfaces
move through a rolling mechanism instead of sliding. We believe this droplet
manipulation method can provide a general way of droplet transportation on solid
surfaces.
OD3-3 김동영

(16:20-16:30)
Generation of Polymer-Silica Hybrid Particles by Biomimetic-Approach
김동영, 이병진, 이창수† 충남대학교
This study demonstrates a new method for the synthesis of organic-inorganic hybrid
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particles composed of inorganic silica shell and organic core particles. The organic core
particle is prepared with a uniform size using droplet-based microfluidic technology.
In the process of preparing the organic core particles, the uniform droplets are generated
by independently controlling the flow rates of the dispersed phase containing
photocurable resins and the continuous phase. After the generation of droplets in the
microfluidic device, the droplets are photo-polymerized as particles by ultraviolet
irradiation at the ends of the microfluidic channels. The core particle is coated with the
nano complex composed of polyallylamine hydrochloride (PAH) and phosphate ion (Pi)
through strong non-covalent interaction such as hydrogen bonding and electrostatic
interaction under optimized pH conditions.

OD3-4 김종빈

(16:30-16:40)
Direct Writing of Structurally-Colored 3D Architectures using Bingham Colloidal Inks
김종빈, 채창주1, 이수연1, 김신현† KAIST; 1KRICT
Photonic glasses generate less iridescent and diffusive structural colors (SC) from
nanostructures that are periodic only in short-range order, unlike highly crystalline
photonic crystals with iridescent SC. There have been almost no attempts to create 3D
structures with SC as it is difficult to crystallize particles as well as stack the structures.
Here, we suggest direct-writing of photonic-glass 3D structures using ethanolmediated colloidal dispersion. Silica particles form hydrogen bonds with acrylate
polymer in the dispersion, and a small amount of ethanol hinders the bond so that the
resultant linkage between particles leads to high storage modulus and stackable
property of the dispersion. The dispersion is direct-written rapidly as fast as 20 mm/s
and SC is exhibited after ethanol evaporation. This strategy has a high degree of freedom
in substrate types, the number of colors, and design. It suggests a new way of designing
and information storage with permanent SC in 3D spaces.

OD3-5 최수빈

(16:40-16:50)
Enhancing Marangoni-driven Pattern Resolution using Shrinking Substrates
최수빈, 김채빈† 부산대학교
The Marangoni effect causes liquids to flow toward localized regions of higher surface
tension. In a polymer thin film, such flow induced by photo-chemically programmed
surface tension gradients could be harnessed to manufacture patterned surfaces.
Strictly speaking, the final pattern periodicity of the Marangoni-driven features
matches that of the initially prescribed surface energy pattern. To achieve greater
resolution than the original light exposure pattern without adapting sophisticated and
complex tools, a pre-strained polymer film was used as a substrate. This approach
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allows patterning beyond the resolution limit of proximity printing.

OD3-6 최예나

(16:50-17:00)
Design of Self-Reporting Liquid Crystals for Food Poisoning Bacteria
최예나, 최진강1, 김원식1, 손창윤1, 이민재2, 김영기1,† POSTECH; 1포항공과대학교; 2군산대학교
Sensitive and selective detection of salmonella that causes food-borne diseases is
necessary for food safety and prevention of pathogenic infection. However, previous
methods require laborious and time consuming process. Here, we offer simple approach
to realize rapid detection of food poisoning bacteria (salmonella) by integrating

extraordinary sensitivity of liquid crystals (LCs) and selectivity of organic ionics (OIs).
Specifically, self-assembled OI at the aqueous interface of LC film cause vertical LC
ordering. Under the incubation of LC in the aqueous solution with tryptone, however,
we observe the formation and growth of birefringent domains after ~1.5 hours.
Surprisingly, we observe the presence of salmonella to facilitate the formation of
domains, which is dependent on salmonella population. We demonstrated the OI-LC
system enables rapid detection of target bacteria within 20 min without any complex
procedure. This work was supported by NRF2021R1A4A1030944&2021R1A2C209
5010.

Virtual Lightning Talk Session
VLT-1 Zhenxian Chen
Cavitation Behavior of Oriented PP and Multilayered PP/PE Film During Uniaxial Stretch:
In-situ Synchrotron X-ray Study
Zhenxian Chen, Bijin Xiong†, Jintao Zhu† Huazhong University of Science and Technology
(HUST)
Stretching of oriented polypropylene (PP) and multilayered PP/PE film to create and
enlarge cavities is one of the important steps for the fabrication of porous separator of
lithium ion battery.1,2 Herein, we will demonstrate cavitation behavior of oriented PP and
multilayered PP/PE films during uniaxial stretch process.3 In-situ small X-ray scattering
(SAXS) and wide angle X-ray scattering (WAXS) were used to study the structural
evolution of oriented films during uniaxial stretch. Variation of the scattering invariant
has been probed and size of a single cavity has been fitted via a cylinder model. For the
oriented PP films, two steps including initiation and growth of cavitation can be observed
during uniaxial cyclic stretch. In the first step, cavities initiate with a fast-growing rate
at the beginning of the cyclic stretch. In the second step, cavities stably grow after ca.
5 cycles. For the stretch of multilayered PP/PE films, the results showed that films with
different layers and microstructure were similar in the initiation and growth of
microvoids. Thin findings can contribute to a better understanding of the cavitation
behavior for the preparation of PP and multilayer PP/PE separators of lithium-ion
batteries. (1) B. Xiong et al., Polymer, 128, 57 (2017). (2) B. Xiong et al., J. Membr. Sci.,
545, 213 (2018). (3) Z. Chen et al., Polymer, 203, 122832 (2020).

VLT-2 Yuhuan Li
Synthesis and Hybridizations of Copper Microplates for Catalytic Applications
Yuhuan Li, Jinming Zhou† Hebei Normal University
Copper-based nano/microparticles have recently triggered much research interest for
the development of low-cost and high-performance catalysts that have industrial
applications. However, oxidation of Cu to CuO is a commonly observed phenomenon
when the sample is handled under ambient conditions. In this work, we reported an
aqueous-phase synthesis of hybrid metal-semiconductor Cu-Cu2S microparticles by
using Cu microplates templates in a rapid surface sulfidation process while preventing
the quick oxidation of Cu monometallic microparticles. The morphology and structure
of hybrid Cu-Cu2S were characterized by scanning electron microscopy, transmission
electron microscopy, and X-ray diffraction. The presence of metal and semiconductor
in these hybrid structures contributes to improve the photocatalytic properties due to
the synergistic effects between the two components.

VLT-3 Yao Xiao
Bioinspired Tough and Strong Hierarchical Fibers with Controlled Structure
Yao Xiao, Dong Chen† Zhejiang University
Protein fibers occupy an increasingly important position in military, civilian, and medical
applications. Spider dragline silk with a hierarchical structure exhibits a unique
combination of mechanical strength, toughness and energy absorption, but it’s hard to
apply due to its low output. And it’s difficult to produce protein fibers with mechanical
properties comparable to spider dragline silk. In this work, taking regenerated silk fibroin
(RSF) as outer phase while the reinforcement cellulose nanofibrils (CNFs) as inner
phase, a hierarchical fiber with a core-shell structure is prepared in situ continuously
by adopting a co-axial microfluidic device. The hierarchical CNF/RSF core-shell fiber
also gets a unique trade-off in tensile strength and toughness. By adjusting the core
and shell flow rate ratios, the morphology of the core-shell fiber and the mechanical
properties are tunable. A proper post-stretching treatment makes the core-shell fiber
a more orderly molecular arrangement, thus improving its mechanical properties. And
it can maintain its mechanical properties even at 30 ℃. Moreover, a net woven by
as-spun core-shell fibers can not only bear a static load but also can easily withstand
a free fall impact load without any breakage. This work opens an avenue towards the
preparation of artificial spider dragline silk with applications in dynamic energy
buffering and shock-absorbing, making the obtained superfine core-shell fiber a
candidate material for advanced structural materials.

VLT-4 Xiaoxiao Yan
Interfacial Engineering of Attractive Pickering Emulsion Gel-Templated Porous
Materials for Enhanced Solar Vapor Generation
Xiaoxiao Yan, Dong Chen† Zhejiang University
Solar vapor generation is emerging as one of the most important sustainable techniques
for harvesting clean water using solar energy. In this study, a porous solar evaporator
with integrative optimization of photothermal convention, water transport and thermal
management is developed using attractive Pickering emulsions gels (APEG) as
templated and interfacial engineering. The APEG-templated porous evaporators
(APEG-TPEs) are thermal insulation materials, and the inner surface becomes
hydrophilic after hydrolysis. To increase the light absorption, we introduce a polypyrrole
layer. Due to the versatility of the APEG systems, the composition, compressive
modulus, porosity of APEG-TPEs could be well controlled and a high solar evaporation
efficiency of 69% with an evaporation rate of 1.1 kg·m-2·h-1 is achieved under simulated
solar irradiation. The interface-engineered APEG-TPEs are promising in clean water
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harvesting and could inspire the future development of solar evaporators.

VLT-5 Xiaowei Zhai
Highly Reliable and Efficient Encoding and Decoding Algorithm for Hexadecimal
Polypeptide-based Data Storage
Xiaowei Zhai, Dong Chen† Zhejiang University
Polypeptides consisting of amino acid sequences are suitable for high-density
information storage. Recent advances in peptide sequence synthesis and sequencing
have also laid the foundation for high-density peptide data storage, However, the lack
of suitable encoding systems, which accommodate the characteristics of polypeptide
synthesis, storage and sequencing, impedes the application of polypeptides for
large-scale digital data storage. To address this, we developed a reliable and efficient
coding system based on 16 amino acids. The coding system realizes the advantages of
compressing data, correcting AA chain loss errors, correcting AA chain errors,
eliminating homopolymers and pseudo-random encryption. The system is divided into
two modules: the cascaded error correction framework of RaptorQ code and RS code,
and the functional coding module. The cascaded error correction coding framework can
give full play to the error correction ability of RaptorQ code and RS code; The function
module includes three parts: 1. Data compression module: compress data, use less
amino acids to encode more information; 2. Balanced homopolymer module: reduce the
difficulty of synthesis and sequencing errors; 3. Priority module: sort the difficulty of
amino acid synthesis to ensure that more amino acids are easier to synthesize. The
developed hexadecimal polypeptide based systems may provide a new scenario for high
reliable and high efficient data storage.

VLT-6 Tran Thi Y Nhi
Synthesis of Green Chitosan - Silver Nanoparticle Composite Material: Parameter
Optimization and Physicochemical Characterization
Tran Thi Y Nhi†, Do Truong Thien, Trinh Duc Cong, Lai Thi Thuy, Le Thi Thanh Ha, Nguyen
Thi Thuc, Ngo Trinh Tung† Vietnam Academy of Science and Technology
In this study, Box-Behnken design through response surface methodology (RSM) was
successfully applied for parameter optimization of the green chemical reduction
synthesis of chitosan-silver nanoparticle composite material. Four parameters: chitosan
concentration, AgNO3 concentration, ascorbic acid concentration and time with the
objective to obtain minimum mean particle size of silver nanoparticles (response Y)
were investigated. The chitosan-silver nanoparticle composite material (CTS-AgNPs
nanocomposite) obtained experimentally from the optimal conditions was characterized
by evaluating some of their physical-chemical properties using combined technique
including visible ultraviolet spectroscopy (UV -Vis), dynamic light scattering (DLS),
transmission electron microscopy (TEM), infrared spectra (IR) and X-ray diffraction.
The optimal conditions were chitosan concentration of 19.2 %, silver nitrate of 26 mM,
ascorbic concentration of 33 mM and time of 4.25 hours. XRD patterns of CTS-AgNPs
nanocomposite showed peaks at 2θ values of 38.2o, 44.5o, 64.6o that correspond to the
(111), (200), (220) planes of face centered cubic for Ago. Tem and DLS indicated that
spherical Ag particles obtained experimentally were well dispersed in chitosan matrix
with the average diameter of around 2÷8 nm with a narrow size distribution and
homogeneous dispersion.

VLT-7 Takumi Yamamoto
Visualization and Quantitative Evaluation of Mechanoradicals Using Fluorescent
Radical Precursors in the Bulk State
Takumi Yamamoto, Daisuke Aoki, Hideyuki Otsuka† Tokyo Institute of Technology
The detection of polymeric mechanoradicals generated by homolytic cleavage of
polymer chains in response to mechanical stress is still limited in the bulk state owing
to their high reactivity. Herein, we propose a strategy to detect polymeric mechanoradicals
visually and quantitatively using a diarylacetonitrile (H-DAAN) moiety, which can work
as a radical transfer agent for polymeric radicals and generate yellow fluorescent radical
species (DAAN·). Ball-milling tests on the mixture of polystyrene and H-DAAN showed
yellow fluorescence derived from DAAN· evaluated by fluorescence measurement (λem
= 556 nm) and electron paramagnetic resonance measurement (g = 2.003). The
mechanism of mechanical degradation is supported by the linear correlation between
the amount of generated DAAN· and the fluorescence intensity. We have also
succeeded in introducing H-DAAN moiety into the side chains of polystyrene and
achieved to add the function to detect main chain scission.

VLT-8 Son Tung Ha
Lasing Action from Destructive Interference of Optical Multipole Resonances
Son Tung Ha†, Mengfei Wu, Sushant Shendre1, Emek G. Durmusoglu1, Weon-Kyu Koh1,
Ramón Paniagua-Domínguez, Hilmi Volkan Demir1, Arseniy I. Kuznetsov† Agency for
Science; 1Nanyang Technological University
I will discuss the formation of the bound state in the continuum (BIC) in two dimensional
nanopillar arrays of TiO2 by destructive interference of multipole resonances. Three
types of BICs originated from vertical magnetic dipole (MD), vertical electric dipole (ED),
and magnetic quadrupole (MQ) are observed experimentally with the supports of Finite
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Element Method simulations and multi-decomposition analysis. Moreover, by
incorporating CdSe/CdxZn1-xS core-shell nanoplatelets as a gain medium into these
TiO2 nanostructures, optically pumped lasing at room temperature from MD-BIC and
MQ-BIC are demonstrated. This study suggests a novel way to design laser cavities that
may find applications in many optoelectronic applications.

VLT-9 Shunta Tamura
Aggregation States and Degradation Behaviors of Thin Polyamide 4 Films
Shunta Tamura, Haruki Mokudai1, Takashi Masaki1, Norifumi L. Yamada2, Hisao
Matsuno†, Keiji Tanaka† Kyushu University; 1Central Research Center, KUREHA Corp; 2High
Energy Accelerator Research Organization
Polyamide 4 (PA4) has a great deal of attention as one of environment-conscious
materials because of the synthesis from nature-based monomers and the degradability
in underwater environments. However, the degradation mechanism of PA4 is not well
understood even now. In this study, the aggregation states of thin PA4 films supported
on solid substrates were examined by atomic force microscopy (AFM) and grazingincidence wide angle X-ray diffraction (GI-WAXD) measurements. AFM revealed that
the outermost surface of the PA4 films became rougher in water. GI-WAXD measurements
made it clear that the crystal transition of PA4 was induced by water. It was found that
the degradation in the underwater environment was relatively faster for the gγ
-form-rich PA4 film as an initial structure than that for the aα-form-rich one.

VLT-10 Shikai Zhang
Design, Simulation and Rapid Manufacturing of Plate Micro Reactor
Shikai Zhang, Qinglin Wu, Dong Chen† Zhejiang University
Due to the advantages of excellent mass and heat transfer, good chemical reaction
selectivity, outstanding safety and stability, microreactors are widely used in academic
and industrial fields. Due to the large heat exchange areas and complex channel
structures, the plate micro reactors have excellent heat and mass transfer performance.
In this paper, a variety of channel structures of micro reactors are designed based on
the classical micro reactor structures and we use the simulation software to study the
flow and material transfer in the mixing effect, pressure drop, residence time distribution
and other parameters of different channels. In addition, we also explore the 3d-printing
manufacture of plate micro reactor modules, which have a broad application in
multiphase fluid mixing and reaction in the micro-chemical engineering fields.

VLT-11 Saubai B. Wakshe
A Highly Sensitive and Selective Phthalazine Derivative based Fluorescent Organic
Nanoparticles for Simultaneous Detection of Cr6+ and Mn7+ in Aqueous Media
Saubai B. Wakshe, Govind B. Kolekar† Shivaji University
In the present work, we have prepared a phthalazine derivative 13-(4-bromophenyl)3,3-dimethyl-3,4-dihydro-1H-indazolo [1,2-b] phthalazine-1,6,11(2H,13H)-trione
based fluorescent organic nanoparticles IDP NPs in an aqueous medium by a simple
reprecipitation method. The IDP NPs exhibited turn-off type fluorescence with high
selectivity and sensitivity for simultaneous recognition of Cr6+ and Mn7+ among other
biologically important cations and anions with good anti-interference capability. Under
the selected optimized conditions, the fluorescent intensity of IDP NPs studied at an
excitation wavelength of λex = 360 nm, quenched gradually by the continuous addition
of concentrations of Cr6+ and Mn7+ ions. Similarly, selective fluorescence quenching for
IDP NPs with the addition of Cr6+ and Mn7+ ion was discussed on the inner filter effect
and non-radiative photoinduced oxidative electron transfer process respectively and
it was supported by absorption, fluorescence spectral, Zeta-sizer and fluorescence
lifetime measurements. In addition, the fluorescent quenching experimental data were
found to fit the Stern-Volmer relationship in the concentration range of 0-50 μg.mL-1
and 0-80 μg.mL-1 with a limit of detection (LOD) 3.715 µg.mL-1 and 4.059 µg.mL-1
towards Cr6+ and Mn7+ respectively. Moreover, IDP NPs have been successfully used for
the quantitative determination of Cr6+ and Mn7+ in different environmental water
samples.

VLT-12 Sangwoo Lee
Polymer Research for Scientific Discovery and Engineering Applications
Sangwoo Lee† Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute
The Lee research group is conducting various fundamental research for scientific
discovery and engineering applications of polymeric materials under the theme of
thermodynamics in general. Our current efforts are elucidation of crystallographic
polymorphism using block copolymer-based model micellar colloids, crystallization
engineering of organic crystals using polymer substrates, fluctuation-induced
microstructure control of epoxy thermosets, and thermodynamic states of polymer solid
electrolytes. Those research efforts are revealing the unrealized critical role of
thermodynamic effects in polymeric materials and beyond.

VLT-13 Samantha Lindholm
Control of Crosslinking Density to Tune Mechanical Properties of Reversible Epoxies
Samantha Lindholm, Gaeun Kim, Youngmin Lee† New Mexico Tech
Conventional epoxies are typically used for long term applications such as adhesive,
paint, protective layers, etc. However, due to their irreversible network structure,
recycling or removal of the end-of-life epoxies are extremely challenging. To address
these limitations, reversible epoxies were synthesized by introducing the Diels-Alder
reaction using maleimide and furan functional groups. The retro-Diels-Alder (rDA)
reaction at a high temperature (＞ 110 ℃) can serve as a recycle process through
depolymerization of the epoxy network. Various epoxy precursors were synthesized by
manipulating molecular weights, architecture (e.g., 4-arm or 6-arm), and spacers
between functional groups. Different stoichiometric ratios between furan and
maleimide precursors were examined to control crosslinking density of the reversible
epoxy. Thermomechanical behavior of these recyclable epoxies was characterized by
calorimetry and rheometry.

VLT-14 Saerona Kim
Bicyclic Nitroxyl Mediated Biopolymer Degradation Under Mild Conditions
Saerona Kim, Hyeong Cheol Kang1, Shuya Li, Kicheon Yoo1, Jae Joon Lee1, Gyu Leem2,†
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State University of New York; 1Dongguk University; 2State University of New York/The
Michael M. Szwarc Polymer Research Institute
Lignin represents a potential feedstock suitable to produce a high value-added
substance, which used in the fields of monomer production, fine chemistry, and
pharmaceuticals. This work reports the selective photocatalytic oxidation of lignin
model compounds in organic dye-sensitized photoelectrochemical cells (ODSPECs)
coupling with hydrogen atom transfer agents (HATs) co-catalyst. An organic dye
5-[4-(diphenylamino)phenyl]thiophene-2-cyanoacrylic acid (DN-F02) containing
triphenylamine (TPA) donor as a photocatalyst was immobilized on mesoporous-TiO2
coated fluorine-doped tin oxide glass substrates (DN-F02/meso-TiO2/FTO). Photocatalytic
oxidation of lignin decomposition at DN-F02/meso-TiO2/FTO photoanode was carried
out in the presence of bicyclic nitroxyl co-catalyst (9-azabicyclo[3,3,1]nonan-3-one9-oxyl, ABNO). This photoelectrocatalytic process with the ODSPECs incorporating a
ABNO mediator was evaluated with a phenolic lignin model compound (LMC) under 1
sun illumination. Moreover, chemoselective fragmentation of CAryl─Cα bond in the LMC
was observed at room temperature under the 1 sun illumination and characterized by
1H NMR, GC-FID, and GC-MS. This system can offer a unique strategy to perform
selective C─O/C─O bond cleavage for real biopolymer or petroleum-based polymer
degradation under mild conditions.

VLT-15 Sacchita Tiwari
High-Rate Dynamics and Fracture Behavior of Model Polymer Network Characterized
by Seeded Laser-Induced Cavitation
Sacchita Tiwari, Ipek Sacligil, Yue Zheng1, Zhaoqiang Song1, Christopher W. Barney,
Alfred J. Crosby, Shengqiang Cai1, Gregory N. Tew, Jae-Hwang Lee† University of
Massachusetts Amherst; 1University of California San Diego
Understanding high-strain rate (HSR) mechanical properties of soft polymers is crucial
to elucidate the dynamics and damage mechanisms of soft tissues under HSR
mechanical stimuli. Seeded laser-induced cavitation (SLIC) with ultrafast stroboscopic
imaging capability is exploited to characterize the viscoelastic and fracture mechanics
of soft polymers at HSRs of 106 s-1. We first utilize a model viscoelastic material, Sylgard
184 with different curing times to systematically vary the elastic modulus for visualizing
continuous transition from viscous fluid to viscoelastic solid over time. Numerically
analyzed HSR properties, obtained from time-dependent radii of cavities, are correlated
with quasi-static or low-strain-rate characteristics. Then, using SLIC we characterize
tunable swollen polymer networks having solvent levels similar to those of soft tissues.
This framework can be used to develop tailored synthetic systems that precisely mimic
the HSR dynamic behavior of soft tissues. *Funding acknowledgment: This work was
funded by the Office of Naval Research Grant ONR N00014-17-1-2056.

VLT-16 Reika Katsumata
Fractions of “Bonded” and “Unbonded” Monomers Determine POSS-Containing
Nanocomposite Tg
Walter W. Young, Joseph P. Saez, Reika Katsumata† University of Massachusetts Amherst
We report that the fractions of “bonded” or “unbonded” monomers at a filler interface
dictate the composition dependence of the glass transition temperatures (Tg) of polyhedral
oligomeric silsesquioxane (POSS)-containing nanocomposites. Tg is arguably the
single most important material property; however, predicting Tg in nanocomposites is
often challenging because of confounding interfacial effects. To this end, we design a
model nanocomposite to systematically study Tg of nanocomposites by leveraging the
“all-interfacial” nature of ultrasmall POSS fillers loaded into random copolymers of
styrene and 2-vinylpyridine (2VP). The amine-functionalized POSS forms hydrogen
bonds only with 2VP, which behaves as a “bonded” monomer. The influence of copolymer
composition and POSS loading on the Tg of this model composite is successfully explained
by a Fox equation framework. This model also captures the Tg increase of other POSSbased polymer composites and potentially directs the future design of nanocomposite
materials with tailored Tg.

VLT-17 Qinglin Wu
Design of Protein Sequences with High Strength and Toughness Based on Generative
Adversarial Networks
Qinglin Wu, Dong Chen† Zhejiang University
Artificial protein materials with high strength and toughness can overcome the
shortcomings of natural proteins and have important applications in biomedical and
protective fields. However, the design of protein-based biomaterials so far still relies
on manual work and extensive field experience. With protein data grows and machine
learning develops, generative models such as generative adversarial networks (GAN)
have been widely studied and successfully designed protein sequences with specific
functions. In this work, based on the extensive collection of high strength and high
toughness protein sequence data sets, it uses generative adversarial network to
generate and optimize protein sequences, so that they can be folded into high strength
and high toughness materials. The similarity between the generated sequence and the
natural sequence is analyzed theoretically. Finally, the generated sequence was
expressed experimentally and its mechanical properties were measured after
purification. Protein sequence design based on data-driven and generative adversarial
networks provides a new method for designing protein materials with high strength and
toughness.

VLT-18 Peerasak Paoprasert
Utilization of Polyurethane and Sodium Polyacrylate for the Synthesis of Carbon Dots
and their Sensing and Energy Storage Applications
Peerasak Paoprasert†, Wasinee Pholauyphon, Kulpriya Phetcharee, Natee Sirisit,
Jedsada Manyam1, Insik In2 Thammasat University; 1National Nanotechnology Center
(NANOTEC), National Science and Technology Development Agency (NSTDA); 2Korea
National University of Transportation
Million tons of plastic wastes have been improperly discarded and caused severe
environmental problems. One of the main reasons is that recycling of the plastic wastes
is neither attractively economical nor technologically useful. In this work, we presented
novel strategies in converting polyurethane and sodium polyacrylate into carbon dots.
Carbon dots are carbon-based nanoparticles with unique properties, such as tunable
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fluorescence, chelating ability, electroactive functions, etc. The polyurethane-derived
carbon dots were used for selective sensing of Ag+ and Ni+ ions whereas the sodium
polyacrylate-derived carbon dots were found to significantly enhance the electrochemical
performances of TiO2-based supercapacitors. Based on these studies, these valueadding strategies to polymer wastes will be technologically beneficial in various fields.

VLT-19 Patrick Underhill
Simulation of Polyelectrolytes in Combination of Flow and Electric Fields
Patrick Underhill† Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute
The combination of Poiseuille flow and electric fields has been used to drive the
transverse migration of charged polyelectrolytes in channels, resulting in non-uniform
concentration profiles. Manipulation of these profiles can be used to drive separations
of charged polyelectrolytes such as double stranded DNA. Interestingly, the amount of
migration peaks at intermediate electric fields. To gain insight to the underlying
phenomena, we used a combination of theoretical calculations and Brownian Dynamics
simulations in order to understand the mechanism of migration and why it results in a
non-monotonic trend. It was found that at high electric field strengths, the migratory
flux of polymers was able to impact the conformational distribution, altering the
electrophoretic mobility and, in turn, limiting the migration. Further, when comparing
to experimental migration data, our model captures the position of the maximal
migration with near quantitative accuracy.

VLT-20 Pan Shi
One-step Fabrication of Biocompatible Oil-core Microcapsules with Controlled Release
Pan Shi, Dong Chen† Zhejiang University
The preparation of microcapsules usually needs two steps of shearing. With the
development of microfluidic, the technology of top-down preparation of microcapsules
has been applied to practical production. One-step controlled preparation of biocompatible
oil-core microcapsules is of great significance for the industrial fabrication of microcapsules
and their applications. In this abstract, biocompatible oil-core microcapsules with
uniform and controllable size are successfully prepared via a one-step method using
microfluidic devices. This method uses concentrically- aligned glass capillaries to
prepare microfluidic devices. The inner oil phase is sheared into oil droplets by the outer
hydrogel phase, which is then pulled off the orifice of the microfluidic device by gravity,
forming oil-core microcapsules. The shells of the microcapsules are then cross-linked
to form a stable hierarchical structure. The influences of microfluidic device design,
inner phase and outer phase flow rates on the number of oil cores, microcapsules
diameter and shell thickness are systematically investigated. As an ideal carrier for
active substances, biocompatible oil-core microcapsules can achieve rapid release
triggered by pH changes and slow release of wall thickness adjustment, laying the
foundation for their practical applications.

VLT-21 Pan Jia
Synthesis of Ag-Ag2S Hybrid Nanoplates with Unique Heterostructure and Their
Photocatalytic Application
Pan Jia, Jinming Zhou† Hebei Normal University
Ag-Ag2S nanostructures have attracted significant attention due to their synergistic
properties that arise from the interaction between the two components. In this study,
a new approach of site-selective sulfidation at the corner sites of hexagonal Ag
nanoplates has been suggested. The synthesize of Ag-Ag2S hybrid nanostructures was
conducted by adding sodium sulfide (Na2S) to hexagonal Ag nanoplates with poly(vinyl
pyrrolidone) (PVP) as a stabilizer. As a precursor for elemental S, Na2S can directly
contact to elemental Ag and generate Ag2S. Absorption spectra shows red shifting and
decreasing in intensity from Ag nanoplates peak after the sulfidation occurred. By
adjusting the concentration of Na2S, ratio of S to Ag and morphology of the hybrid
structures can be controlled. These nanoparticles further used as photocatalyst for
degradation of Methylene Blue resulting in high photocatalytic activity.

VLT-22 Omkar S. Nille
Designing, Preparation and Applications of Carbon-based Composite Hydrogels
Omkar S. Nille, Akshay S. Patil1, Anil H. Gore2, Govind B. Kolekar† Shivaji University;
1
Hanyang University; 2Shivaji University/Uka Tarsadia University
Herein, we have synthesized a highly fluorescent carbon dots from waste tea residue
(WTR-CDs). The carbon dots have been synthesized by simple and cost-effective
method i.e., carbonization of dried waste tea powder at 200 C for 5 hrs having
distinguishable and tunable optical properties. The highly fluorescent WTR-CDS having
λem = 460 nm at 380 nm as an excitation with excitation dependent emission obtained.
These carbon dots can be easily embedded into polymer network by physical or chemical
crosslinking to form carbon based composite hydrogels. The surface functionalities like
-OH, -NH2, -COOH, etc., present on carbon dots and polymers make hydrogels more
interactive, and stimuli (pH and temperature) responsive. The carbon-based
composite hydrogels are the new class of materials having special and distinguishable
physicochemical properties which showing multifaceted applications in drug delivery,
water treatment, environmental remediation, as a sensing probe, and biomedical
applications etc.

VLT-23 Nicolai Hartmann
Nanoscale IR Imaging and Spectroscopic Characterization of Polymer Nanocomposites
Using s-SNOM
Nicolai Hartmann†, Aina Reich, Lars Mester, Andreas Huber attocube systems AG
Scattering-type Scanning Near-field Optical Microscopy (s-SNOM) is a scanning probe
approach to optical microscopy and spectroscopy bypassing the diffraction limit of light
to achieve a spatial resolution below 20 nanometers. By analyzing single frequency or
broadband IR radiation, scattered from a sharp metallic AFM tip, s-SNOM allows for
nanoscale imaging and broadband nano-FTIR spectroscopy. We have used s-SNOM
imaging and nano-FTIR spectroscopy to identify and map sub-micrometer sized
domains in a PS-LDPE blend. Further, this technique can be used to investigate the
location, size, and distribution of components in more complex structures, as a first step
to correlate material properties to their nanoscale composition. This will be demonstrated

on the nanoscale chemical composition of rubber materials, conformation mapping in
polymer brush materials as well as the possibility to gather nanoscale IR spectra from
materials at different depths in layered systems.

VLT-24 Nguyen Thao Phan
Effect of Difference in Chemical Structure on Reaction Kinetics of Epoxy Resins
Nguyen Thao Phan, Atsuomi Shundo†, Mika Aoki, Satoru Yamamoto, Keiji Tanaka†
Kyushu University
Epoxy resins are composed of a three-dimensional network formed by curing reactions
between epoxy and amine compounds. Bisphenol-based epoxy compounds, diglycidyl
ether of bisphenol A or F (DGEBA or DGEBF), are commonly used. The difference
between the two is whether or not two methyl groups are attached to the central carbon
of each molecule. However, since the two methyl groups affect the flexibility of rotation,
it is expected that their diffusion behaviors will differ from each other. We here examined
the reaction kinetics of DGEBA and DGEBF with 4,4’-Diaminophenylmethane as a
curing agent. Differential scanning calorimetric measurements revealed that the
reaction was slower for the DGEBF system than for the DGEBA one. Discussion on a
possible reason for it will be given in our presentation.

VLT-25 Masayuki Kawano
Thermal Motion of Isolated Poly(tert-butyl methacrylate) Chains on Solid Substrates
Masayuki Kawano, Yuma Morimitsu, Yukari Oda, Daisuke Kawaguchi†, Keiji Tanaka†
Kyushu University
A better understanding of the dynamic behavior of polymer chains at solid interfaces
is crucial in terms of their inherent scientific interests as well as technical applications.
We here observed the thermal motion of isolated poly(tert-butyl methacrylate)
(PtBMA) chains on hydrophilic and hydrophobic silicon substrates by atomic force
microscopy (AFM). The apparent long-range diffusion of chains was observed on the
hydrophobic substrate, while such was not on the hydrophobic one. This mobility
difference of PtBMA chains on the two substrates should be arisen from the difference
of the interfacial interaction via the existence of the adsorbed water layer. We will
discuss the effect of humidity on chain mobility during the AFM observation.

VLT-26 Manjot Kaur
Synthesis, Characterization and Electrochemical Studies of Boron Carbon Nitride
Nanosheets
Manjot Kaur, Akshay Kumar† Sri Guru Granth Sahib World University
In this work, hexagonal phase of boron carbon nitride (BCN) nanosheets has been
synthesized by single step solvothermal method. Structural, morphological and optical
analysis has been done using X-ray diffraction (XRD), X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy
(XPS), Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR), Raman spectroscopy, field
emission scanning electron microscopy (FESEM), UV-visible spectroscopy, and photoluminescence
(PL) spectroscopy. In PL, we observed a sharp peak (3.64 eV) attributed from bandto-band transitions of the BCN direct band, and a broad emission band (2-2.9 eV) due
to defect states from the sp2 domain. The syntehsized material has also been explored
for hydrogen volution reaction (HER) performance which demonstrates high
performance owing to the presence of defect states in BCN. Due to improved stability,
BCN nanosheets can be explored as electrode material in supercapacitors and batteries.

VLT-27 Longzhen Qiu
Construction of Stretchable Polymer Semiconductor via Siloxane Side Chain Engineering
Longzhen Qiu† Hefei University of Technology
Stretchable electronics have attracted significant attention from academia and industry
due to their potential application in advanced wearable and implantable electronics.
Polymer semiconductors are one of the most promising semiconductor materials for
constructing stretchable transistors. Several approaches have been reported to
improve the stretchability of polymer semiconductors, including physical blending and
molecular engineering. Molecular engineering is one of the most effective methods to
prepare intrinsic stretchable semiconductor materials. Hybrid siloxane chains can bring
polymer semiconductor decreased elastic modulus, glass transition temperature, and
crystallinity, which is expected to improve its mechanical properties. In view of this, our
group synthesized a series of novel hybrid siloxane-based side chains to replace alkyl
side chains to improve the flexibility of polymer chains and reduce the crystallinity of
films. The effect of side chain structure on the aggregate-structure and electrical
properties of the conjugated polymers was systematically investigated.

VLT-28 Li Chen
Interfacial Electrostatic-Assembly Enables Formation of Ultrathin-shell Microcapsules
for Selective Permeability and Controlled Release
Li Chen, Fangfu Ye1, Dong Chen† Zhejiang University; 1University of Chinese Academy of
Sciences
Using water-in-oil-in-water (W/O/W) double emulsions as template, ultrathin-shell
microcapsules loading aqueous water cores are formed in the capillary microfluidic
device. Owing to the electrostatic interaction between carboxyl-functionalized shellac
nanoparticles and diamino-terminated NH2-PDMS-NH2, which are dispersed in inner
water phase and dissolved in middle oil phase of n-hexane, respectively, the
microcapsules are endowed with ultrathin shell after the evaporation of n-hexane. The
parameters of flow fluxes of inner, middle, and outer phases that determine the diameter
of microcapsules are investigated in detail. Cross-sectional images obtained from
scanning electronic microscopy (SEM) reveal the porous surface morphology of
ultrathin shell, which allows the transmembrane transport of small-sized nanoparticles
such as rhodamine B, quantum dot，but not large-sized PLLA nanoparticle. Due to the
permeability of membrane, microcapsules could rupture under osmotic shock. And the
shell can also response to pH trigger and release the encapsulants, due to carboxyl
groups of shellac nanoparticles deprotonated under alkaline condition. Combining the
versatile performances of high-efficiency loading, selective permeability, controlled
release of the generated microcapsule, it presents a promising platform for various
applications, such as drug delivery and release.
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VLT-29 Kento Kawabata
Effect of Aggregation State of an Poly(2-hydroxyethyl methacrylate) Adsorbed Layer
on Fibroblast Adhesion
Kento Kawabata, Norifumi L Yamada1, Hisao Matsuno†, Keiji Tanaka† Kyushu University;
1
High Energy Accelerator Research Organization
Aggregation states of polymer chains at the water interface strongly impact on various
bio-related events such as protein adsorption and cell adhesion. In this study, we
examined the aggregation states of an adsorbed layer of poly(2-hydroxyethyl
methacrylate) (PHEMA) on a SiOx substrate in the underwater environment and its
effect on the adhesion behavior of NIH3T3 fibloblasts. Neutron reflectivity measurements
revealed that the PHEMA adsorbed layer was consisted of two slabs with different
densities normal to the air interface. When contacting the PHEMA adsorbed layer with
water, the outermost slab of the layer was swollen, whereas the underneath slab was
almost unchanged in terms of the density. On such the PHEMA adsorbed layer, NIH3T3
cell adhesion was well suppressed, although its thickness was very thin less than
approximately 20 nm. It was found that the PHEMA adsorbed layer showed excellent
bioinertness properties in the aqueous phase.

VLT-30 Keigo Kawahara
Thermal Molecular Motion of Poly(methyl methacrylate) in Electrospun Nanofiber Mats
Keigo Kawahara, Hisao Matsuno†, Keiji Tanaka† Kyushu University
Nonwoven fabrics have been widely used for many applications such as cellular
scaffolds, filtration membranes, and etc. However, it seems that a geometrical effect
of nano-fibers on physical properties of the nonwoven fabrics is not clear for a moment.
We here examined thermal molecular motion of poly(methyl methacrylate) with
different tacticity in nanofiber mats prepared by an electro-spinning method. The glass
transition temperature was higher for the nanofiber mat than for the film. In addition,
the apparent activation energy of the segmental motion (DΔHαa*) was higher for the
nanofiber mat than for the film. A possible explanation for these finding is that there
exists the structural and thereby the mobility gradients in the nanofibers along the radial
direction.

VLT-31 Kan Zhang

Silk fibroin (SF) is an attractive biomaterial in different areas of biomedical engineering
because of its distinct features like biocompatibility, aqueous processability, strong
mechanical properties and tunable biodegradation. Here, we introduced simple sugars
onto the silk chains using different modification chemistries with varying substitution
efficiencies. The modification pathways dictate sugar substitution and thereby final
biomaterial properties. The modified biomaterials are structurally characterized by
different techniques such as 1H-NMR, LC-MS, Water contact angle measurement, FTIR
to confirm, validate and quantify sugar substitution onto the silk chain. In addition, the
aqueous processability of the modified constructs into different material formats (films,
sponges etc.) were assessed and investigated their cell-viability. The methods described
are robust, can be generalized to complex carbohydrates and upscaled as desired. These
findings could expand the options to synthesize novel biomaterials (silk and other
similar protein biopolymers) that could find application in different areas of biomedical
engineering as tissue mimics, as biomimetic coatings, and as non-fouling biomaterials.

VLT-35 Jovan Kamcev
Multifunctional Ion-Exchange Membranes for Simultaneous Water Desalination and
Selective Solute Recovery
Cassidy M. Carey, Jovan Kamcev† University of Michigan
Securing adequate, sustainable supplies of clean water at affordable costs is an
enormous challenge facing humanity. Membrane-based technologies will play a key
role in addressing our rapidly growing water needs due to their energy efficiency,
operational simplicity, and small footprint. Membranes with enhanced selectivity
and/or additional functionality could eliminate the need for multiple energy intensive
separation steps and enable efficient water treatment. This presentation will discuss the
design and transport properties of multifunctional composite membranes that enable
simultaneous water desalination and specific solute recovery. The composite membranes
were designed by incorporating highly selective porous aromatic frameworks (PAFs)
within the network of cross-linked ion-exchange membranes. The case study of boron
removal during desalination via electrodialysis will be discussed with an emphasis on
understanding the influence of the PAFs on transport properties of the composite
membranes.

VLT-36 Jinhye Bae

Photocatalytic H2 Evolution Coupled with Degradation of Plastic
Kan Zhang† Nanjing University of Science and Technology
The recycling of plastics has aroused people's concern because the “white pollution”
not only pollutes the environment but also is a waste of resources. Hydrogen (H2) energy
is an ideal and ultimate sustainable clean energy, which can be easily liberated from water
splitting. Herein, a series of MoS2/CdxZn1-xS photocatalysts with uniform 2D/2D
structure are reported for solar water-reductive H2 products coupled with the degradation
of polyethylene terephthalate (PET) plastic. The MoS2/Cd0.5Zn0.5S heterojunction with
a loading mass of 4.3 wt% MoS2 exhibits the best H2 evolution rate of 15.90 mmol g-1
h-1 in an aqueous solution due to its appropriate redox ability, great light absorption, and
carrier separation abilities. Then, the oxidation products of PET are analyzed by 1H-NMR
spectroscopy, which demonstrates the PET being efficiently degraded to molecule
compounds, such as formate and acetate. The work provides a feasible solution to the
problem of plastic pollution and meets the demand for sustainable clean energy
simultaneously.

Sequential Self-folding of Nanocomposite Hydrogel/Elastomer Layers
Jinhye Bae†, Jiayu Zhao University of California San Diego
Sequential self-folding ability is of great interest due to its potential to achieve
task-specific shape transformation with complex final configuration. While different
types of shape memory polymers have been integrated to achieve sequential folding,
using a single material system can greatly simplify the fabrication process and improve
structural integrity. Here, we develop reversible and sequential self-folding hydrogel/
elastomer layers by controlling the microphase segregation of a temperature-responsive
nanocomposite hydrogel. We show that the phase segregation of the nanocomposite
hydrogels can be induced during crosslinking, leading to different swelling and
deswelling kinetics. We anticipate this strategy for creating sequential self-folding
without changing the material composition will suggest a rich area for fundamental
studies and open a new avenue for developing autonomous soft actuators and robots
with more complex geometries.

VLT-32 Kailong Jin

VLT-37 Jia Zhang

Sensing the Melting Transition of Semicrystalline Polymers Via a Novel Fluorescence
Technique
Richard Nile, Harsheen Rajput, Christina Sims, Kailong Jin† Arizona State University
We developed a new, simple, and versatile fluorescence technique for probing the
melting transitions of semicrystalline thermoplastics. With this approach, fluorescent
probes are incorporated into a semicrystalline polymer, either by physical doping or
covalent labeling, and their T-dependent fluorescence intensity data exhibit a stepwise
decrease nearby Tm because of the reduced restriction of intramolecular motion when
crystals start to melt. Interestingly, the first derivative of the obtained T-dependent
fluorescence intensity data can reveal the onset and endset of the melting transition as
well as the peak melting temperature. The melting point values determined by
fluorescence agree well with those characterized by conventional differential scanning
calorimetry. This fluorescence technique can be applied with various types of
fluorescent probes and generalized to many semicrystalline thermoplastics (e.g.,
poly(L-lactic acid), poly(caprolactone), and poly(ethylene oxide)).

VLT-33 Jungkyu Kim
Highly Aligned Polylactic-co-Glycolic Acid Microfibers for Fabricating a Multilayered
Organ Chip
Minju Kim, Noori Na, Jiyoung Chang, Jungkyu Kim† University of Utah
To investigate cell-cell interaction and barrier functions, organ chips integrated with
various porous membranes have been used for co-culture. However, these porous
membranes have limited mechanical characteristics, which are low porosity, poor light
transmittance, and low permeability without any cell polarity control. In this study, we
present how to fabricate a highly ordered polylactic-co-glycolic acid (PLGA) microfibers
membrane with high permeability to control cell polarity. Using Nearfield Electrospinning
technique, about 3.14 ± 0.31 µm PLGA fibers (10 % w/w Hexafluoro-2-propanol) were
formed and printed on a PEO coated Si wafer to create rectilinear grid. The following
layers were created after rotating in +/- 45° to fabricate a multilayered membrane with
~13 µm pore size. This membrane then embedded into two chamber PDMS microfluidic
chip. We confirmed that myofibroblasts were cultured in the chip to observe how the
cells can proliferate and migrate through the fibers. With high controllability on fiber size,
pore size, and permeability, this PLGA membrane embedded organ chip enables us to
mimic various barrier functions to study cell-cell communication and interaction.

Design and Preparation of Attractive Pickering Emulsion Gels
Jia Zhang, Dong Chen† Zhejiang University
The preparation of water-in-oil emulsion gel is less studied, which strongly limits their
applications. Here, attractive Pickering emulsion gels (APEG) are designed and prepared
by emulsifying the water phase into droplets in the continuous oil phase. Shellac
nanoparticles are dispersed in water phase and polymers functionalized with α,ω
-diamino can dissolve in oil phase. Functionalized polymer with two amino end groups
can simultaneously bind to two carboxyl functionalized shellac nanoparticles and
forming a bridged network. The APEG systems are water-in-oil, which can be confirm
from fluorescent confocal microscope images. The APEG systems show typical
shear-thinning behaviors and excellent stability, making them ideal for direct 3D
printing, which can be directly printed in air and water. The strategy of preparing APEGs
is versatile and different APEG systems can be designed according to requirements.
Different hydrophobic actives and hydrophilic actives could simultaneously and
effectively be loaded in the oil and water phases, respectively, making APEGs
advantageous for drug encapsulate and delivery, making the APEG systems promising
for a wide range of applications.

VLT-38 Hirogi Yokochi
Topology Transformation toward Cyclic, Figure-Eight-Shaped, and Cross-Linked
Polymers Based on Dynamic Covalent Chemistry
Hirogi Yokochi, Daisuke Aoki1,†, Hideyuki Otsuka† Tokyo Institute of Technology; 1Tokyo
Institute of Technology,JST-PRESTO
Topology transformations of polymer architectures via dynamic covalent chemistry
have attracted considerable attention in recent decades. However, topology
transformations to produce cyclic topologies remain challenging. In this study, various
cyclic polymers, namely, cyclic polymers and figure-eight-shaped polymers, were
synthesized based on the dynamic behavior of the bis(2,2,6,6-tetramethylpiperidin1-yl)disulfide (BiTEMPS) linkage. The simplicity and substrate versatility of this
procedure are demonstrated via the highly efficient gramscale synthesis of cyclic and
figure-eight-shaped polymers. Moreover, we describe the topology transformation of
the obtained cyclic and/or figure-eight-shaped polymers into cross-linked polymers
with precisely controlled physical properties by using their cyclic or figure-eight
topology and the dynamic nature of the BiTEMPS units in their structures.

VLT-34 Jugal Kishore Sahoo

VLT-39 Hao Li

Saccharide Modification of Silk Fibroin with Controlled Substitution and Biomaterial
Properties
Jugal Kishore Sahoo, Onur Hasturk, Jaewon Choi, Maria Montero, Isabel Laubach, Marc
Descotaeux, David Kaplan† Tufts University

3D Confined Assembly of Chiral Block Copolymers in Evaporative Emulsion Droplets
Hao Li, Jiangping Xu†, Jintao Zhu† Huazhong University of Science and Technology (HUST)
Self-assembly of chiral block copolymers (BCPs*) has attracted myriad attentions, due
to intriguing abilities of BCPs* to form chiral structures and potential applications in chiral
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adsorption, chiral separation, and others. Yet, efforts to tailor their assembly structures
were usually challenged by the intricate assembly behavior of BCPs*.1 Herein, we
presented three-dimensional (3D) confined assembly of polystyrene-block-poly
(D-lactide) (PS-b-PDLA) BCPs* in evaporative emulsion droplets. When good solvents
to both blocks were employed, PS-b-PDLA featured a kinetically dependent assembly
behavior, while enhancing assembly temperature did not show an apparent impact on
this trend. It was found that a rapid solvent evaporation was essential to a chiral transfer
from PDLA configuration (molecular level) to PDLA microphase separated structure
(assembly level) and hence to form chiral particles with an internal helical structure.
Moreover, the chirality transfer and the formation of chiral particles were interrupted
by the aggregation of PS-b-PDLA chains in selective solvents, but they could be
resumed once the aggregates were removed by filtration or employing mixed solvents
composed of both good and selective solvents. Accordingly, we highlighted a good
dissolution state and rapid assembly kinetics as two prerequisites to the chiral transfer
process and the formation of a helical structure under 3D confinement. Our finding
enriched the portfolio of assembly scenarios of BCPs* and deepened the understanding
on the chiral transfer of BCPs* under 3D confinement. (1) H. Li et al., Macromolecules,
53, 4214 (2020).

VLT-40 Saerona Kim
Controlled Radical Polymerization by Alkali Metal Lewis-Base Hydrogen Atom Transfer
Catalyst
Saerona Kim, Gyu Leem1,† State University of New York; 1State University of New York/The
Michael M. Szwarc Polymer Research Institute
Hydrogen atom transfer (HAT) mediators are useful for radical chemistry in chemical
synthesis. HAT is involved in the termination step of radical reactions between hydrogen
atom and carbon-centered radical. This work focused on the kinetic aspects of the Lewis
base-catalyzed, complexation-induced hydrogen atom transfer (LBCI-HAT) polymerization
by evaluating the following key factors: (1) the extent of para-substituted styrene
bearing electron-withdrawing and electron-donating groups, the coordinating agents
effects, and (3) ligand effects in the presence of LB. The FT-NIR allows the time-resolved
measurement of monomer conversion in radical polymerization to study polymerization
reaction kinetics. The coordinating agent, 18-crown-6-ether, has a significant
influence on the polymerization rate. The value of -dln[M]/dt obtained by linear fitting
of the first-order kinetic plots of the monomer conversion was 11×10-2 s-1 for the
presence of 18-crown-6-ether. In addition, the polymerization rate of styrene without
a substituent showed four times faster than that of the EDG-substituted styrene
(St-OMe). Moreover, we elucidated the LBCI-HAT-radical polymerization pathways
and structure-reactivity correlation in LBCI-HAT. The LBCI-HAT-radical polymerization
offers the scope of controlled polymer architectures in open air.

VLT-41 Ge Xie
Transparent Photothermal Hydrogels for Wound Visualization and Accelerated Healing
Ge Xie, Lianbin Zhang†, Jintao Zhu† Huazhong University of Science and Technology (HUST)
Utilizing photothermal hydrogels as a wound dressing is a promising strategy to
accelerate wound healing. Usually, a photothermal hydrogel has a strong lightabsorbing capability, and hence its transparency can be largely sacrificed, which is
unbeneficial for the visual monitoring of wound states. It remains challenging to balance
the trade-off between the photothermal conversion and wound visualization for the
photothermal hydrogel dressing. Herein, a composite photothermal hydrogel film with
high transparency is presented for the visual monitor of the wound, which is constructed
by incorporating CsxWO3 nanorods (NRs) into the networks of polyacrylamide (PAAm)
hydrogels. The composite photothermal hydrogel film exhibits high light absorption in
the near-infrared region and high transmittance in the visible light region. Under 980
nm laser irradiation, the composite hydrogel can be heated up to 45 ℃. In vivo animal
experiment on mouse skin wound model shows that the composite hydrogel film can
locally heat the skin wound to accelerate healing while maintaining more than 70%
transparency to realize real-time observation of the wound. This study provides the first
attempt to solve the problem of opacity in photothermal hydrogel dressings, promoting
the possibility of its clinical applications.

VLT-42 Doojin Vak
Lab of the Future: Artificial Intelligence (AI)-Assisted High-Throughput Research for
Printed Organic Photovoltaics
Doojin Vak† Commonwealth Scientific and Industrial Research Organisation (CSIRO)
The emergence of high-performance non-fullerene acceptors (NFA) has enabled a
rapid increase in the PCE of organic photovoltaics (OPV). This breakthrough has created
new commercialization opportunities for OPV technology, however, the PCEs of
roll-to-roll (R2R) OPV devices have been lagging far behind those of laboratory
counterparts. As a solution, an automated R2R research platform has been developed
to accelerate OPV research toward commercialization. A programmable in situ
formulation system with slot die coating, enabled the fabrication of over 10,000 unique
research samples. A R2R testing system, with a matched capacity of over 10,000 tests
per day, has also been developed and used to characterize R2R-processed OPV devices.
The fabrication parameters and testing results have been digitalized to be used with
digital technologies, i.e. artificial intelligence (AI) and machine learning (ML). This work
demonstrates how digital technologies can accelerate materials research.

VLT-43 Anuraag Gangineri Padmanaban
Molecular-weight-dependent Interplay of Inelastic Mechanisms in Cold Spray
Deposition of Glassy Polymers
Anuraag Gangineri Padmanaban, Tristan W. Bacha1, Jeeva Muthulingam1, Francis M. Haas1,
Joseph F. Stanzione, III1, Behrad Koohbor1, Jae-Hwang Lee† University of Massachusetts
Amherst; 1Rowan University
The solid-state consolidation of polymer feedstock powders in cold spray additive
manufacturing occurs at ultra-high rates (UHR＞106 s-1). To investigate the influence
of molecular weights (MWs) of glassy polymers on the unique UHR deposition
mechanism, laser-induced projectile impact testing (LIPIT) is introduced. In LIPIT, 40

µm diameter polystyrene microparticles (PS-µPs) having different MWs (10, 20, 40, 100
kDa) are accelerated and collide with a stationary PS or silicon substrate. In the collision
with the silicon substrate, PS-µPs demonstrate substantially less collision-induced
fragmentation. While the brittle fragmentation and shattering of the PS-µPs are
suppressed by increasing MW, the adhesion of the PS-µPs is observed only for the silicon
substrate at collision velocities above 435 m/s (for 40 kDa) and 645 m/s (for 100 kDa).
This implies that the adhesion of PS µPs is determined by two competing factors, UHR
fracture strength of solid PS and dynamic viscosity of PS melts. *This research was
sponsored by the U.S. DEVCOM Army Research Laboratory under the Cooperative
Agreement No. W911NF-19-2-0152.

VLT-44 Anjali Sharma
Liquid Crystal Elastomer Shells with Exotic Actuation Modes Programmed by
Topological Defects
Anjali Sharma†, Andy Stoffel1, Jan P. F. Lagerwall1,† University of Luxembourg/Brandeis
University; 1University of Luxembourg
Liquid crystal elastomers (LCEs) are highly attractive as soft actuators for, e.g., robotics,
as they can dynamically change their shape in response to temperature changes, light
or electric fields.1 The mode of shape change can be powerfully controlled by introducing
topological defects, as recently demonstrated by several authors.2,3 Normally this
requires advanced patterning of sacrificial alignment layers, which are rejected after
production. On the other hand, topological defects arise spontaneously in spherical
shells of liquid crystals if the director field has a component in the plane of the shell.4
This has been investigated extensively using low molar mass liquid crystals5-7 but only
one study so far8 reported elastomeric liquid crystal shells with topological defects. The
LCE shell configuration is interesting, both due to the spontaneous appearance of
topological defects, and because-in contrast to LCEs made using standard methodsthe ground state is already curved. In [8] the shells were photocrosslinked in-situ during
production, locking in a non-equilibrium director field with poor control of the alignment
and defect configuration. Two recent papers on LCE shells studied the case of
equilibrium director fields,9,10 but in both cases they were radial, thus without
topological defects. In the present study,11 we prepare planar-aligned LCE shells,
separating in time the production from the crosslinking, in order to allow an equilibrium
defect configuration to be established prior to making the configuration permanent in
the final LCE. Our focus is particularly set on the interesting case where all defects are
concentrated near the thinnest point of the shell. In this work, we show in detail that on
crosslinking a shell, the shape and the defect configuration changes. As expected, these
shells show a clear actuation behaviour with temperature. This demonstrates that the
controlled positioning of topological defects within LCE shells, via manipulation of the
equilibrium conditions, can be used to tune the mode of actuation of these unconventional
artificial muscles. (1) C. Ohm et al., Adv. Mater., 22, 3366 (2010). (2) T. H. Ware et al.,
Science, 347, 982 (2015). (3) L.T. de Haan et al., Chem. Int. Ed., 51, 12469 (2012). (4)
M. Urbanski et al., J. Phys. Condens. Matter, 29, 133003 (2017). (5) A. FernandezNieves et al., Phys. Rev. Lett., 99, 157801 (2007). (6) T. Lopez-Leon et al., Nat. Phys.,
7, 391 (2011). (7) H.-L. Liang et al., Phys. Rev. Lett., 106, 247801 (2011). (8) E.-K.
Fleischmann et al., Nat. Commun., 3, 1178 (2012). (9) V. S. R. Jampani et al., Adv. Funct.
Mater., 28, 1801209 (2018). (10) V. S. R. Jampani et al., Sci. Adv., 5, eaaw2476 (2019).
(11) A. Sharma et al., J. Appl. Phys., 17, 174701 (2021).

VLT-45 Akshay Kumar
Effect of Trap States in Carrier Transport and Photoconductivity Studies of WSe2/MoS2
Nanocomposite Thin Films
Akshay Kumar†, Manjot Kaur, Kulwinder Singh Sri Guru Granth Sahib World University
We investigated the temperature-dependent electrical transport and photoconductivity
studies of WSe2/MoS2 nanocomposite thin films. The thin film of ~ 150 nm has been
deposited using the thermal evaporation method and characterized using X-ray
photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS), Raman spectroscopy, and field emission scanning
electron microscopy (FESEM) with elemental mapping. We have analyzed three types
of carrier transport mechanism - Mott’s variable range hopping (VRH), nearest
neighbor’s hopping (NNH), and thermally activated conduction in the temperature
range of 150-350 K. Trap states in WSe2/MoS2 are significant in the formation of localized
states which results in Mott’s VRH model (150-250 K). NNH and thermally activated
conduction mechanism explained the electrical transport in the temperature range of
250-350 K. In photoconductivity studies, the role of defect/trap states in persistent
photoconductivity, air and vacuum atmosphere has been studied to formulate a
mechanism.

VLT-46 Kishor Sambhaji Jagadhane
Novel TPE Based Luminogen Possessing Aggregation-induced Emission with
Mechanochromic Phenomenon for Detection of Hg+2 and Mn+7 in Aqueous Media
Kishor Sambhaji Jagadhane, G. B. Kolekar, Prashant Vikramrao Anbhule† Shivaji
University
Nowadays AIE (aggregation-induced emission) and mechanochromic properties are
important phenomena. AIE of TPEgens was observed in the presence of good/bad
solvents (THF/H2O) content due to the extensive formation of aggregates.1 The AIE
property of TPEgens is examined by using fluorescence measurements in different
ratios of the THF-water mixture. Mechanochromic photophysical phenomenon was
observed upon applying external stimuli, like grinding, heating, pressing, and fuming
respectively.2 In the present work, we have synthesized a novel TPE-based luminogen
and fully characterized using different spectroscopic techniques, and applied it as a
fluorescent sensor with AIE and mechanochromic photophysical phenomenon. The
multi-step targeted synthesis of the derivative was carried out.3 The same molecule
showed mechanochromic property with a change in color upon external stimuli. Then
the same molecule is applied for mercury and Manganese detection from mixed aqueous
media which are potentially very useful for National security, Human Health, and
Environment protection. (1) S. Umar et al., J. Org. Chem., 82, 4766 (2017). (2) Y. Q.
Dong et al., J. Phys. Chem. Lett., 31, 1 (2015). (3) X. Zhao et al., ACS Sens., 3, 2112 (2018).
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1PS-1 최건우
Systematic Control of Sulfur Chain Length of High Refractive Index, Transparent
Sulfur-containing Polymers with Enhanced Thermal Stability
최건우, 장원태, 최지성1, 차국헌2, 임지우1, 임성갑† 한국과학기술원; 1경희대학교; 2서울대학교
High refractive index polymers (HRIPs) have received many attention in the
optoelectronic applications. HRIPs based on elemental sulfur (S8), with the presence of
long polysulfide with broad distribution, showed poor thermal stability as well as optical
devaluation. Herein, we report a one-step synthesis of a HRIP film with maximaized
thermal stability directly from S8 through sulfur chemical vapor deposition (sCVD). By
elevating process temperatrue, a sulfur-containing polymer was newly prepared, from
which length and distribution of polysulfide were tuned as short and narrow as possible,
respectively. The HRIPs was fully transparent in visible range showed unprecedentedly
high glass transition temperatrue (Tg) of 110 ℃, which is one of the highest among the
HRIPs with refractive index over 1.8. The HRIPs did not show any distinct degradation
even at 130 ℃ for 3 hours. The thermally-fortified HRIP films will be widely used in the
optical device applications with prolonged stability.

1PS-6 하 산
Synthesis and Characterization of Movable Polyrotaxane Polyurethane Crosslinked
Stretchable Gel
하 산, 정진웅1, 정일두† 부산대학교; 1동아화학
Mechanically strong polymer has gained popularity in recent years because of their
potential applications. However, synthesis of such polymer is still a challenge because
of low fatigue resistance. In this study, highly stretchable low covered movable slide-ring
polymer gel was synthesized by crosslinking with diisocyanate and end-capped beta
cyclodextrin (CD) polyrotaxane. HNMR and FTIR spectroscopy was used to characterize
the polyrotaxane. The formation of polyurea polypropylene glycol (PPG) also confirmed
by GPC. The slide ring movement of crosslinked CD on PPG polyurea urethane backbone
allow to stretch without deformation. The tensile strength of the polymer gel was
increased significantly with compared to non-crosslinked polyrotaxane. These unique
properties of the resulting gels potentially act as flexible materials and create new
opportunities for biomedical applications.

1PS-7 최호중
1PS-2 이규리
Catalyst-free Acrylic Vitrimers with β-Amino Esters
이규리, 최수비, 안석균† 부산대학교
Herein, we present a new class of acrylate-based vitrimers containing tertiary amines
which can serve as an internal catalyst for the network rearrangement. Our catalyst-free
vitrimers show bond exchanges via both transesterification and dynamic aza-Michael
reactions evidenced by stress-relaxation experiments, where the thermal relaxation
was accelerated by increasing the concentration of hydroxyl groups. The ability to bond
exchange in our vitrimers enables reprocessing and self-healing at elevated
temperatures under mild pressure. Shape memory properties of the vitrimers were
further characterized, exhibiting high shape fixing and shape recovery ratio. Our
catalyst-free vitrimers that can show tunable mechanical properties as well as
self-healing and shape memory properties may facilitate their use as sustainable
polymeric materials.

1PS-3 소유진
High Adhesive Polyimide Binder via Water-processable Synthesis for Silicon Anodes in
Lithium-ion Batteries
소유진, 김진수1, 정희태2, 원종찬1, 유명현3, 김윤호1,† 한국화학연구원/한국과학기술원; 1한국화학
연구원; 2한국과학기술원; 3한밭대학교
Silicon (Si) is promising anode materials for lithium-ion batteries (LIBs) owing to its
remarkably high theoretical energy density, low reduction potential, and low cost.
However, there is still limited for practical application due to its severe volume changes
during charge/discharge process, resulting in capacity fading. Here, water-processable
polyimide (W-PI) precursor binder, poly(amic acid) salt (W-PAmA), is synthesized via
a simple one-step process for high performance silicon anodes. A W-PAmA is converted
to W-PI by thermal curing at low-temperature of 150 ℃ compared to conventional
process. In addition to the rigid backbone, this polymer contains 30% of monomer with
carboxylic acid (-COOH) groups which effectively accommodate the volume expansion
of Si-based electrode by chemical interaction with the surface on silicon nanoparticles.
The W-PI-based binder with strong adhesion achieve high capacity (2061 mAh g-1) and
excellent cycling stability (1883 mAh g-1 after 200 cycles).

1PS-4 모영현
Synthesis of Isosorbide-Based Polyurethane for Moisture Barrier Film with Different
Polyols and Soft-Hard Segments Ratio
모영현, 민진규, 임원빈, 배지홍, 허필호†, 이주홍, 김시우 부산대학교
A series of isosorbide-based thermoplastic polyurethanes (TPUs) with different
soft/hard ratios but the similar molecular weight were successfully synthesized by
step-polymerization using two types of polyols. polycaprolactone diol (PCL) or poly
(tetramethylene glycol) (PTMG), and methylene diphenyl diisocyanate (MDI) as the
soft segment, and bio-based material isosorbide (ISB) for chain extender and MDI as
hard segments. The ratio of soft/hard segments consisted of weight fractions of 6/4 and
9/1, respectively. The structure of the polyurethane series was analyzed by fourier
transform infrared spectroscopy (FT-IR) and gel permeation chromatography (GPC).
The thermal properties were analyzed by thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) and
differential scanning calorimetry (DSC). TPUs films with high hard segment ratios
indicated lower water vapor permeability. Although hydrophilic isosorbide was used in
polyurethane, water vapor permeability could be adjusted by structural differences.
1PS-5 황태순
Synthesis and Characterization of Polyacrylonitrile via Electron Beam
황태순, 김경민, 임정혁† 한국교통대학교 나노고분자공학과
Polyacrylonitrile (PAN) is the most general precursor of carbon fibers. PAN-based fibers
have excellent strength and modulus to replace metals using on aerospace, sports
equipment, construction materials and automobile. Commonly, PAN has been
synthesized via radical polymerization such as solution polymerization and suspension
polymerization with initiator which is residual reagents in termination reaction. Electron
beam (E-beam) is constant electron flow operated by beam accelerator. E-beam
polymerization has short processing time, no initiator, low cost, and environmentally
friendly. In this study PAN was polymerized depend on three monomer (acrylonitrile,
methyl acrylate and itaconic acid) ratio and irradiation dose via E-beam without initiator.
E-beam polymerized PAN was characterized with DSC, TGA, FT-IR and 1H-NMR to
confirm various properties of PAN terpolymer. [This study was supported by Korea
national university of transportation in 2022].
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Removal of Aqueous Heavy Metal Ions by Hyperbranched Poly(amide dihydrazide)
Particles
최호중, 김태형, 김상율† 한국과학기술원
Poly(amidoamine)s (PAMAM) are powerful sorbents for heavy metal ions in water due
to their abundant N-functionalities and high binding affinity. We synthesized and
analyzed poly(amide hydrazide) (PAMH) hydrogel particles that resembles PAMAM
polymers in their chemical structure. In Cd2+ and Cu2+ ion sorption tests, the
synthesized PAMH hydrogel particles exhibited maximum sorption capacity of 85 mg/g
for Copper (II) and 47 mg/g for Cadmium (II). Interestingly, the PAMH showed improved
sorption ability in acidic condition (only 10% decrease compared to neutral condition)
in contrast to the diamine-based hyperbranched PAMAM that showed ~90% decrease
of sorption ability at pH of 4.

1PS-8 최하경
Synthesis of 1,1,2,2-tetrakis(4-(bromomethyl)phenyl)-ethylene as Precursor for
Aggregation-Induced Emission Materials
최하경, 김 일† 부산대학교 고분자공학과 고분자합성연구실
Tetraphenylethylene (TPE) derivatives have attracted increasing intention for various
applications, notably, construction of numerous aggregation-induced emission materials
such as small organic molecules, main-chain polymers, and hyperbranched polymers.
Here, we synthesized 1,1,2,2-tetrakis(4-(bromomethyl)phenyl)-ethylene using 4,4′
-dimethylbenzophenone as a starting material. Accordingly, the Tetraphenylethylene
derivative was first prepared by reacting 4,4′-dimethylbenzophenone in the presence
of Zn powder and TiCl4. After purified by column chromatography, the resultant 1,1,2,2tetra-p-tolylethene was reacted with N-Bromosuccinimide to generate the desired
product. The structures of the intermediate and product were confirmed by NMR analysis.

1PS-9 최진혁
Polycaprolactone Polyol-Based Thermoplastic Poly (ester ester) Elastomers showing
High-End Properties
최진혁, 김 일1,† 부산대학교 고분자합성연구실; 1부산대학교 고분합성연구실
In this study, we have synthesized a series of poly(ester ester) based thermoplastic
elastomers (TPEEs). Hard segment (HS) was prepared via transesterification of
1,4-butanediol (1,4-BDO) and Dimethyl terephthalate (DMT). On the other hand, soft
segment (SS) was prepared via poly(ε-caprolactone) (PCL) diol by using ε-Caprolactone
(CL), Etheylene glycol (EG) as initiator and DMC catalyst. The effect of the cyclic ester
on the properties of the elastomers was investigated by modifying molecular weight of
poly(ε-caprolactone) (PCL) and the HS/SS ratio. The resultant TPEEs were characterized
by nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy and gel permeation chromatography.
Their physical properties were investigated using universal testing machine, Thermogravimetric
analysis, differential scanning calorimetry and dynamic mechanical analysis.

1PS-10 최진웅
Synthesis of PVDF Bottlebrush Polymer and Architecture Effect on PVDF Crystalline
Phases
최진웅, 최진우1, 노승혁2, 이원보2, 강영종1, 방준하† 고려대학교; 1한양대학교; 2서울대학교
Bottlebrush polymers (BBPs) consist of a linear backbone and grafted side chains. The
high branch-to-backbone ratio in these systems causes BBPs to adopt different
conformational behavior compared to linear polymers, making them a topic of interest.
PVDF is one of the piezoelectric polymers with high chemical resistance. The
piezoelectric effect is the ability of certain materials to generate an electric charge in
response to applied mechanical stress and thus, materials with piezoelectric crystals are
promising candidates for energy generation. PVDF has five crystalline phases (α, β, γ,
δ, and ε). β-phase has the highest aligned instant dipoles and exhibits the best
piezoelectric response. Therefore, increasing the crystallinity and β-phase of PVDF is
an important research topic. Here, we synthesized PVDF BBPs to investigate how the
architectural effect of PVDF BBPs affect the PVDF crystalline phase, and ultimately
attempted to increase the PVDF β-phase.

1PS-11 최은지
Synthesis and Characterization of Thermotropic Liquid Crystalline Polyesters
Containing Heterocyclic Aromatic Moieties
최은지, 정영규† 충남대학교
Thermotropic liquid crystalline polyesters (TLCPs) have been extensively used due to
their excellent thermal resistance, mechanical strength, and chemical resistance.
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However, aromatic TLCPs are difficult to process due to their high melting temperature.
To overcome these shortcomings, the melting temperature of TLCPs needs to be
lowered by introducing kinked structures, aliphatic or flexible units, or nonlinear
monomers. A 2,5-thiophene unit is a heterocyclic aromatic moiety with a nonlinear
structure, which can reduce the melting temperature. In this study, a series of novel
TLCPs were synthesized by melt polycondensation of 4-hydroxybenzoic acid,
2,5-thiophenedicarboxylic acid, and 4,4’-biphenol with various compositions. The
chemical structure, crystalline feature, and morphology of the synthesized TLCPs were
characterized with FT-IR, XRD, SEM, and POM. The thermal transition, thermal stability,
and mechanical properties were analyzed using DSC, TGA, and DMA.

1PS-12 주혜영
Controlling Graphene Wrinkles using the Phase Transition of a Low Critical Solution
Temperature Polymer
권민호, 양지연, 김한영, 주혜영, 주상우1, 이영실2, 이혜정3, 정승열3, 한종훈4, 백현종† 부산대학교;
1
숭실대학교; 2금오공과대학교; 3한국전기연구원; 4충남대학교
A novel method for controlling reduced graphene oxide (rGO) wrinkles through a phase
transition in a solution using a low critical solution temperature (LCST) polymer
dispersant has been developed. The polymer dispersant is designed by control of
architecture and composition using RAFT polymerization. Synthesized poly(2(dimethylaminoethyl) methacrylate-block-styrene) (PDbS) can be successfully
functionalized on the rGO surface via noncovalent functionalization. PDbS-functionalized
rGO (PDbS-rGO) exhibits good dispersibility in an aqueous phase and forms wrinkles
on the PDbS-rGO surface because of phase transition at the LCST behavior. The
formation of PDbS-rGO wrinkles is controlled by varying the aggregation number of the
polymer dispersant on the PDbS-rGO surface that depends on temperature. This is
confirmed by TEM, SEM and Raman spectroscopy. Also, the mechanism of wrinkle
control is proved by gold nanoparticles that are grown in polymer dispersant on the
PDbS-rGO surface.

1PS-13 조웅현
Bio-based Poly(1-adamantyl acrylate)-b-Poly(lauryl acrylate)-b-Poly(1-adamantyl
acrylate) Triblock Copolymers: Synthesis and Characterizations
조웅현, 강범구† 숭실대학교
ABA triblock copolymers consisting of glassy A block and rubbery B block normally exhibit
properties of thermoplastic elastomers (TPEs). However, commercial ABA triblock
copolymers usually comprise ‘petroleum-based’ monomers such as styrene, butadiene,
and isoprene. In this regards, the ‘sustainable’ TPEs are actively being investigated.
Therefore, in this study, lauryl acrylate (LAc) derived from fatty acids was introduced
as rubbery block to replace petroleum-based butadiene or isoprene. Moreover,
1-adamantyl acrylate (AdAc) was used as glassy block to increase upper glass transition
temperature. The synthetic results and characterizations of PAdAc-b-PLAc-b-PAdAc
will be discussed in detail.

1PS-14 조연화
Synthesis of Highly Soluble NIR-Absorbing Conjugated Polymers for Semi-Transparent
Organic Light Dependent Resistors
조연화, 김태훈, 이웅기, 이철연, 김화정, 김영규† 경북대학교
Light dependent resistor (LDR) has been extensively used in various applications such
as smart displays, fire alarm systems, door sensors, etc. So far, most LDRs have been
fabricated with inorganic materials which are mostly rigid and require high processing
temperatures. To achieve flexible LDRs that can be processed at low temperatures, the
inorganic materials need to be replaced with organic materials. In this regard,
conjugated polymers can be considered good candidate when it comes to their high
toughness in general and excellent forming properties. In this work, new near infrared
(NIR) light-absorbing conjugated polymers with comonomers containing long alkyl
chains have been synthesized and applied as a core active (resistive) layer for organic
LDRs (OLDRs) with transparent characteristics. The design concept and performance
of semi-transparent NIR-OLDRs will be discussed in detail together with further
requirements for light detection and ranging (LiDAR) applications.

1PS-15 조선영
Synthesis of Conjugated Polymer-Based Plastic Scintillator for the Detection of
Gamma-Ray from Radioactive Nuclides
조선영, 이택승† 충남대학교
Scintillators resolve gamma-ray by converting a high-energy photon to photomultiplier
tube (PMT)-detectable low energy photons. Plastic scintillator is based on a polymer
matrix where fluorescent scintillators are embedded. Considering the quantum
efficiency of PMT, a wavelength shifter is required for matching the emission wavelength
between the scintillator and the PMT. However, efficient energy transfer is hard to obtain
because of the difficulty in distance control between the fluorescent scintillator and the
wavelength shifter and in the miscibility difference in the matrix. A low molecular PPO
was covalently bonded to a conjugated polymer (CP) used as a wavelength shifter. The
PPO-CP showed a quantum yield of up to 62%, and was embedded in PVT to obtain a
bulk plastic scintillator. The bulk scintillator showed a strong blue fluorescence with 68
% transmittance with a distinct energy spectrum in response to gamma-ray from
radioactive nuclides, including C-14 and Sr-90.

1PS-16 제갈영순
An Ionically Conjugated Polymer with Trimellitic Anhydride Substituents
제갈영순†, 진성호1, 심상연2, 임권택3 경일대학교; 1부산대학교; 2강릉원주대학교; 3부경대학교
The ionic conjugated polymers have been studied for the potential applications as
ultrathin films of amphiphilic polyacetylenes, nanostructured silica hybrids, ordered
multilayer nanocomposites, hybrid polymer gels, nanocrystalline CdS polymer
sensitizer, and write-once-read-many-times (WORM) memory devices [3-5]. Here,
we report the synthesis of a new ionic polyacetylene with trimellitic anhydride
substituents by the catalyst-free polymerization of 2-ethynylpyridine using the
corresponding acid chloride. The resulting polymer showed a broad absorption band
in the visible region up to 550 nm as well as ultraviolet region, whereas the PL maximum

value was 537 nm. The cyclic voltamogram of polymer exhibited irreversible electrochemical
behavior. The polymer had stable electrochemical window from -1.85 to 1.55 V under
consecutive scans.

1PS-17 정윤섭
PP중합용 Zigler-Natta 촉매에서 내부전자공여체의 영향 연구
정윤섭, 고영수†, 강현성, 임정민 공주대학교
폴리올레핀의 생산을 위해 Zigler-Natta 촉매 시스템은 꾸준히 발전되어왔다. 4세대 Zigler-Natta
촉매부터 diether, succinate, non-phthalate, phthalate, polyol ester 등의 다양한 구조로
polypropylene의 중합 성능을 크게 향상시켰다. 위 연구에서는 magnesium alkoxide 전구체와
합성한 내부전자공여체를 이용하여 Zigler-Natta 촉매 합성을 실시하였다. 합성된 촉매는 EA,
FT-IR, ICP, SEM, XPS으로 분석하여 Mg/Al 및 Ti/Mg 비의 변화, 표면 Ti의 전자환경 변화를 관찰하
였다. 합성된 촉매들을 내부전자공여가 없는 촉매와 비교하여 성능의 변화의 유무을 확인하였다.

1PS-18 정예원
Anionic Polymerization of Isoprene with Alkyl Metals as Additives
정예원, 류상욱† 충북대학교
In this study, polyisoprene was synthesized by anionic polymerization at room
temperature using sec-butyllithium as an initiator and tetrahydrofuran as a solvent. As
additives, dibutylmagnesium, trioctylaluminum, and triisobutylaluminum, which are
alkyl metals, were used. It was observed that the additives did not affect the
microstructure of polyisoprene. The effect of delaying polymerization by the additives
was observed through the change in yield according to the polymerization time, and it
was observed that the additives had an effect of removing impurities when isoprene was
polymerized without distillation.

1PS-19 정승연
Polymer Brush Growth by Oxygen-Initiated RAFT Polymerization on Various Substrates
정승연, 조민기, 서현지, 이지훈, 조우경, 손경선† 충남대학교
Surface-initiated reversible addition-fragment chain transfer polymerization with
oxygen (O2-SI-RAFT) was performed on a variety of substrates (silicon, titanium, glass,
stainless steel, and nylon) in the presence of air. O2-SI-RAFT polymerization was
possible with many different monomers including methacrylate, methacrylamide, and
methacrylic acid. In addition, it was allowed to polymerize block copolymer brushes.
Field emission scanning electron microscopy (FE-SEM) confirmed that poly(2-hydroxyethyl
methacrylate) (PHEMA) brushes grew up to 850 nm on Ti/TiO2 substrates.

1PS-20 정성욱
Synthesis of Core-Extended Triarylamine Derivatives and Chiral Self-Assembly with
Circularly Polarized Light
정성욱, 박창준1, 김동휘, 김상율† KAIST; 1Samsung Elec Etd
Triarylamine (TAA) derivatives show self-assembly phenomenon in several organic
solvents. Especially, in chlorinated solvents, TAA compounds are oxidized into the
radical cations under light irradiation and transformed to nano-rod type self-assembled
structures. Interestingly, when TAA derivatives in chlorinated solvent were exposed to
circularly polarized light (CPL), chiral self-assembled supramolecular structures with
controlled helicity were obtained. Here, we report the synthesis of the core-extended
TAA compounds with an increased number of phenyl rings at core and their
self-assembly by irradiation of circularly polarized light (CPL). Chiral self-assembled
structure obtained from the core-extended TAA compound is expected to show
improved stability compared to the chiral supramoleculs obtained from triphenylamine
derivatives having three aromatic rings.

1PS-21 정석현
Sulfoxide based Branch-Controlled SARA ATRP
정석현, 김동우, 조홍열, 백현종† 부산대학교
Vinyl-containing macroinimers were prepared in situ by utilizing sulfoxide chemistry
in an unprecedented manner. They allowed for the one-pot synthesis of hyperbranched
polymers. The sulfoxide group may be removed under thermal reaction conditions.
Through this reaction, we transformed sulfoxide-protected haloalkanes into haloalkanes
with vinyl functional groups. Macroinitiators using protected haloalkanes were prepared
via supplemental activator and reducing agent atom transfer radical polymerization
(SARA ATRP). After heating, the macroinitiators produced macroinimers while maintaining
high chain-end functionalities. When the temperature was elevated during the linear
polymerization, hyperbranched polymers were prepared from haloalkanes and vinyl
groups of macroimers. This strategy will be helpful in synthesizing hyperbranched
polymers that can adjust the distance between branch points, and it is expected that even
hyperbranched block copolymers can be synthesized.

1PS-22 장희정
Nuclear Magnetic Resonance Sequencing of Enantiopure Oligoesters Synthesized by
Flow Chemistry
장희정, 김경택† 서울대학교
A sequence-defined oligomer can be used to solve the lack of storage capacity to store
increasing data. Here, we report synthesis of a library of sequence-defined oligomers
of enantiopure α-hydroxy acids, oligo(L-mandelic-co-D-phenyllactic acid)s (oMPs)
and oligo(L-lactic-co-glycolic acid)s (oLGs) by semi-automated flow chemistry. Due
to the effect of the hydroxyl terminus having TBDMS protective group, the carboxyl
terminus having allyl protective group, and the relative position of monomer in
oligoester backbone, it was decoded by using 13C nuclear magnetic resonance (13C
NMR). Finally, we were able to successfully encode and decode a bitmap image (192
bits) using a library of 12 equimolar mixtures of an 8-bit-storing oMP and oLG as the
molecular media for archival information storage.

1PS-23 장우재
Well-Defined Polymers Containing Triphenylamine Group: Living Anionic Polymerization
and Characterizations
장우재, 강범구† 숭실대학교
Polymers containing triphenylamine group are well-known as materials for electronic
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and optoelectronic devices such as organic light-emitting diodes (OLEDs) and photovoltaic
devices due to their excellent thermal stabilities and hole-transport properties. In this
research, the anionic polymerization of N-[1,1′-biphenyl]-4- yl-N-(4′-ethenyl[1,1′
-biphenyl]-4-yl)-9,9-dimethyl-9H-fluoren-2-amine (A) was performed using secbutyllithium (sec-BuLi) and potassium naphthalenide (K-Naph) as initiator in THF at
-30 ℃ for 10 min. The well-defined poly(A) with controlled molecular weight and narrow
molecular weight distribution were successfully synthesized under conditions employed
in this work. Block copolymerization of A with styrene (S) and 2-vinyl pyridine (2VP) was
carried out to prove the living nature of A and to simultaneously prepare well-defined
block copolymers containing poly(A) segment. The synthetic results and characterization
will be discussed in detail in this presentation.

1PS-24 임병진
Improvement of Piezoelectricity and Electroluminescence Performance by Controlling
PVDF Chain Length of Light Emitting PVDF Graft Copolymer
임병진, 이진균† 인하대학교
Poly(vinylidene fluoride)(PVDF)는 대표적인 압전 재료로 에너지 저장, 센서 등 다양한 응용 분야에
사용된다. 압전 물질은 발광 물질과 혼합되거나 화학적으로 결합되어 synchronized piezoelectricluminescent (SPL) 재료를 만들 수 있다. 본 연구에선 polyfluorene 계열 발광 고분자의 측쇄에
PVDF 사슬을 graft시켜 SPL 소재를 합성하였다. 합성된 고분자의 PVDF 사슬 길이가 압전 및 발광
특성에 미치는 영향을 알아보고자 주쇄와 측쇄의 용해도 차이를 이용해 길이에 따라 분리하였다. 분리된
고분자의 구조 및 특성을 다양한 분석법을 이용해 조사하였고, 소자로 제작하여 압전 및 발광 성능을
평가하였다. 그 결과 PVDF 사슬이 짧을수록 높은 발광 성능 및 압전 성능을 나타냈다. 최종적으로
우리는 이 소재 이용해 자발적으로 발광가능한 wearable device로의 사용 가능성을 보았다.
Acknowledgement: This research was supported by the National Research foundation
of Korea (NRF) funded by the Ministry of Science and ICT (2018M3D1A1058536). This
research was supported by the BK21 Four Program (Convergence Program for Full Cycle
Control of Microplastics).

1PS-25 이진은
Synthesis and Hydrodynamic Phase Transition of Mono-Substituted Polyacetylene
Containing an Imide Group
이진은, 김영래, 곽기섭† 경북대학교
The mono-substituted polyacetylene can obtain a polymer with high stereoregularity
by using a rhodium-based transition metal catalyst. Previously, in our laboratory, the
reversible phase transition could be adjusted by controlling the intramolecular hydrogen
bonding of a mono-substituted poly(phenylacetylene) by temperature and solvents.
In this study, a novel mono-substituted polyacetylene having an imide group in the side
chain was synthesized and the phase change behavior by temperature and solvent was
investigated. Unlike previous studies, we tried to observe phase transition and color
change by controlling the dipole-dipole interaction of the imide group, not hydrogen
bonding. By preparing a free-standing film, physical properties such as density,
solubility parameter and FFV were measured, and UV absorption changes according to
solvent and temperature were observed. In addition, the change of the secondary
structure was confirmed through NMR spectroscopic analysis.

1PS-26 이진은
Synthesis and Characterization of Photoreactive Polyimide for Application to Optical
Retardation Film
이진은, 곽기섭† 경북대학교
Polyimide is mainly used in fields requiring strong organic materials due to its excellent
heat resistance, mechanical strength, chemical resistance, and insulating properties.
In addition, by introducing a photoreactive group into the side chain, researches applied
to LC alignment layers, photo-patterning and semiconductor materials are being
actively conducted. In this study, a novel photoreactive polyimide was synthesized and
analyzed, and photo-alignment properties were evaluated for application to retardation
film. the structure and photoreactivity of the polymer were investigated through FT-IR,
NMR and UV-Vis spectroscopy. As a result of measuring the Td and Tg through TGA and
DSC, they were 350℃ and 165℃, respectively, and excellent thermal stability was
expected. By manufacturing a retardation film and analyzing photo- alignment properties
such as POM, retardation, order paramter and color difference, the applicability of the
film to a photo-alignment material was confirmed.

1PS-27 이지현
Synthesis of Low Covered Polyrotaxane Based on Poly(propylene glycol) and Methyl-βcyclodextrin
이지현, 정일두†, 곽수민, 하 산, 정진웅1 부산대학교; 1동아화학
Low covered polyrotaxane was synthesized from 10:1 molar ratio of methyl-β
-cyclodextrin (Me-β-CD) and poly(propylene glycol) (PPG) with a molecular weight
of 1000, and expected to have higher elongation properties than full covered
polyrotaxane because of easier movement of ring structure along the main chain.
Tetra-amine PPG was pre-synthesized by the reaction of carbonyldiimidazole (CDI)
and tris(2-amino-ethyl)amine (TA). In addition, Me-β-CD was threaded in PPG chain
and end capping process was carried out using 2,4,6-trinitrobenzene sulfonic acid
(TNBSA). The low covered polyrotaxane and every intermediate were characterized by
FT-IR and 1H-NMR spectroscopies.

1PS-29 박준영
Synthesis and Characterization of Non-Fullerene Polymer Solar Cells by Amide
Functionalized Monomeric Unit
박준영, Sanchari Shome1, Li Yifan, 신희정1, Shuao Chen1, 임대희2, 권순기, 조서진2, Metin Ak3,
강동원4, 이보람5, 김윤희†, 최효성1 경상국립대학교; 1한양대학교; 2한국화학연구원; 3Pamukkale
University; 4중앙대학교; 5부경대학교
A straightforward capable strategy to adjust the solid-state morphology, optoelectronic and photovoltaic properties of conjugated co-polymers has been studied by
inserting different percentages of N,N-dimethylthiophene-3-carboxamide (TDM)
monomeric units. The TDM percentage was varied from 20 to 100%, resulting in
widening of the energy band gap. Solar cells were fabricated using ITIC-4F as the
electron acceptor to achieve a power conversion efficiency (PCE) of 7.8% for P4
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(minimum TDM) and 0.85% for P1 (maximum TDM) in a thermal tempering process.
A drastic drop in the PCE was noted with increasing percentage of TDM which agrees
well with the optical, electronic, and morphological studies. Morphological analysis
revealed high crystallinity for P4:ITIC-4F blend having minimum percentage of TDM
units compared to its counterparts of higher TDM percentages. A sharp increase in π-π
stacking can be seen as the percentage of TDM units decreases, with a d spacing of ̴ 3.6
Å. Detailed investigations regarding the charge carrier transport in relation to the π-π
stacking of the polymeric film was well implemented in this work.

1PS-30 이재경
Synthesis and Thin Film Properties of Novel Photocurable Polyimide Gate Insulator with
the Epoxy-Containing Crosslinker
이재경, 유성미1, 김윤호1, 안 택† 경성대학교; 1한국화학연구원
Hydroxyl group substituted soluble polyimide (DOCDA-6FHAB) was prepared with a
simple one step condensation polymerization from the reaction of 5-(2,5dioxytetrahydrofuryl)3-methly-3-cylohexene-1-2-dicarboxylic anhydride (DOCDA)
and 5,5'-(perfluoro propane-2,2-diyl)bis(2-aminophenol) (6FHAB). DOCDA-6FHAB
polymer was mixed with trimethylolpropane triglycidyl ether (TTE) as photo-crosslinking agent. The process through photo-curing has the advantage of lowering the
process temperature until 160 oC, when manufacturing a film. We have confirmed the
photo-cross-linking process through FT-IR measurement before and after UV-visible
exposure of polymer film. Crosslinked DOCDA-6FHAB film showed good surface
roughness as root mean square (rms) value as about 0.319 nm in AFM measurement
and the surface tension of crosslinked DOCDA-6FHAB was also found to 47.68 dyn/cm.
Detailed film fabrication condition and further thin film properties will be presented.

1PS-31 이재경
Synthesis and Characterization of a Photo-patternable Polyimide Containing Urethane
Linkages as Gate Dielectric for Thin Film Transistor
이재경, 유성미1, 김윤호1, 안 택† 경성대학교; 1한국화학연구원
The photo-patternable polyimide (DOCDA-6FHAB-IEM) containing urethane linkages
as side chains was successfully synthesized with a simple one-step methacrylate
esterification of the hydroxyl group having soluble polyimide (DOCDA-6FHAB) and
isocyanatoethyl methacrylate (IEM). Urethane linkages having networked polyimide
(cross-linked DOCDA-6FHAB-IEM) thin film was produced by photo-cross-linking
reaction of metharylate moiety with an Irgacure 184 as photo-initiator and UV-visible
exposure. Since the temperature can be lowered in the process of manufacturing the
device, that the polymer itself can perform photo-crosslinking has special significance.
Thin film properties of a novel urethane linkages based networked polymide film were
systematically characterized such as chemical structures, surface roughness, surface
energy, thermal stability, and capacitance, etc. Detailed synthetic routes of photopatternable polymer and film fabrication condition will be presented.

1PS-32 이은경
Synthesis of Cyclic Carbonate Terminated Polycarbonates as Precursors for NonIsocyanate Polyurethane
이은경, 김 일† 부산대학교 고분자공학과 고분자합성연구실
Polyurethanes are generally synthesized by reacting polyols with isocyanate compounds.
However, isocyanates are toxic compounds, and they require the use of phosgene in
manufacturing. Here, we developed a non-isocyanate process for the production of
polyurethane. α,ω-hydroxyl terminated poly(ether-carbonate) polyol was first
prepared via carbon dioxide/propylene oxide copolymerization using a double metal
cyanide catalyst. Next, oxalyl chloride and glycerol carbonate were reacted to synthesize
a precursor having cyclic carbonate at an end thereof, and the precursor was reacted
with a hydroxyl group of polyol. The synthesized cyclic carbonate-end polyols were
characterized by nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy, and gel permeation
chromatography.

1PS-33 이승연
On‐Surface RAFT Polymerization using Oxygen to form Triblock Copolymer Brushes
이승연, 이지훈, 서현지, 조우경, 손경선† 충남대학교
Surface-initiated polymerization of various monomers was conducted to form triblock
copolymer brushes using oxygen-initiated reversible addition-fragmentation chaintransfer (RAFT) polymerization in the presence of air. An ellipsometry analysis, water
contact angle analysis, X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy, and atomic force microscopy
confirmed the successful formation of polymer brushes with complex architectures on
a silicon substrate

1PS-34 이슬우
Self-assembly of Cyclic Block Copolymers with Discrete Molecular Weights
이슬우, 김경택† 서울대학교
Cyclic polymers attract interest because of their unique chemical and physical properties
arising from their topological constraints of their chain conformations and absence of
chain ends. Here, we report the synthesis of discrete cyclic block copolymers.
Phenyllactic acid and allyl glycolic acid were used to synthesize discrete homopolymers
and oligomers. The resulting discrete polymers were linked to form block copolymers,
followed by functionalization of chain ends for the copper-catalyzed azide-alkyne
cycloaddition. The resulting linear and cyclic block copolymers were purified by using
preparative size-exclusion chromatography and analyzed by GPC, NMR, and MALDITOF. Poly(ethylene glycol) (PEG) was used to form tadpole-shaped amphiphilic block
copolymers. We describe the effect of molecular weight and topology of the polymer
chains on the morphology of the self-assembled structures of these monodisperse
block copolymers.

1PS-35 이수정
Morphological Diversity from the Solution Self-Assembly of Block Copolymer Blends
Containing High Molecular-Weight Hydrophobic Blocks
이수정, 김경택† 서울대학교
Self-assembled structures of high molecular-weight BCP structures can be prematurely
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settled to local energy minima without reaching a time-averaged equilibrium, which
results in the emergence of intriguing morphologies such as three-dimensional (3D)
micellar networks. This non-ergodic behavior has been pronounced in binary blends
of BCPs differing their molecular weights. Here we report the solution self-assembly of
the blends of two branched-linear BCPs sharing chemistries of both polymer blocks but
differing molecular weights of hydrophobic blocks. We show that a progressive
transition of morphologies from polymer hexosomes and cubosomes to 3D micellar
networks, short cylinders, and spherical micelles fueled by the increase of the
composition of a lower MW BCP in the blend. The labeling of the micellar networks
suggested that the lower molecular-weight BCPs were primarily located at the sites
having high interfacial energy to stabilize the complex nanostructures.

1PS-36 이수영
Synthesis of Vegetable Oil-Based Non-Isocyanate Polyurethanes
이수영, 한 별, 김 일† 부산대학교 고분자공학과 고분자합성연구실
We have developed a procedure for making non-isocyanate polyurethane (NIPU) from
biomass resource. Accordingly, epoxidized soybean oil (ESBO) was first prepared
employing various catalysts such as Novozyme 435, amberlite IR 120, and formic acid.
Among them, Novozyme 435 exhibited highest activity with 99% yield. The resultant
ESBO was subsequently reacted with CO2 using tetrabutylammonium bromide as a
phase transfer catalyst to generate the cyclic carbonate derivative, carbonated soybean
oil (CSBO). Finally, the desired non-isocyanate polyurethanes were achieved by
reacting CSBO with various diamines. The structural properties, thermal properties,
and mechanical properties of the resultant NIPU were investigated by NMR and Fourier
Transform Infrared analysis, thermogravimetric analysis, and universal testing
machine, respectively.

1PS-37 이소정
Synthesis and Characterization of High-Performance Semi-Aromatic Polyamides
Using Biomass-Based Monomers
이소정, 정영규† 충남대학교
Semi-aromatic polyamides are well known as thermoplastic engineering polymer
materials having superior thermal stability and mechanical properties than aliphatic
polyamides, and better processability than wholly aromatic polyamides. Due to these
advantages, semi-aromatic polyamides such as poly(hexamethylene terephthalamide),
poly(hexamethylene isophthalamide), and their copolymers have been widely
investigated. On the other hand, 2,5'-furandicarboxylic acid (FDCA), a renewable
source-based compound, is considered an aromatic substituent for fossil fuel-based
aromatic diacid monomers in the production of semi-aromatic polyamides. In this study,
a series of semi-aromatic polyamides based on FDCA and aliphatic diamines were
synthesized using a direct solid-state polycondensation reaction. The intrinsic viscosity
and solubility were investigated in various organic solvents. The molecular structure,
thermal and mechanical properties were analyzed using NMR, FT-IR, XRD, TGA, DSC,
and DMA.

1PS-38 우정재
Synthesis of Sustainable Polyol via Ring-Opening Polymerization of Eugenol Epoxide
Using Heterogeneous Catalysts
Rimesh Augustine, 우정재, 김 일1,† 부산대학교; 1부산대학교 고분자공학과 고분자합성연구실
The utilization of sustainable polymers aims to address the environmental challenges
that are inherently associated with the traditional petroleum-based polymer. The
extensive applications of polyurethanes attracted the attention to synthesizing polyols
from renewable and sustainable feedstocks. Here we have synthesized epoxide from
Eugenol and utilized them for the ring-opening polymerization (ROP) and subsequent
investigation of its kinetics. Anhydrous ethylene glycol, polypropylene glycol, glycerol,
and benzyl alcohol are used to initiate the ROP. Monomers and polymers were
characterized using proton nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy, Fouriertransform infrared spectroscopy, and gel permeation chromatography. Allyl group in
eugenol further use for post-polymerization functionalization with P and S containing
moiety followed by reaction with isocyanate to form flame-retardant polyurethane.

acrylic-silicone hybrid contact lens was prepared by performing sol-gel reaction with
HEMA and 3-(Trimethoxysilyl) propylmethacrylate(TMSPMA). Changes in physical
properties according to the silane sol content were observed by measuring the oxygen
permeability, moisture content, and contact angle of these lenses.

1PS-41 여지현
Synthesis and Characterizaition of Polyimide Film Containing Amdie Group
여지현, 이승우†, 채다정 영남대학교
Polyimide (PI) is a polymer with thermal stability and and has excellent mechanical
strength, chemical stability, resistance, etc. In this study, a series of polyimide films were
prepared from anhydrides (4,4'-(hexafluoroisopropylidene)diphthalic anhydride (6FDA),
disodiumoctaborate anhydrate (DSDA), 4,4'-oxydiphthalic anhydride (ODPA), 3,3',4,4'biphenyltetracarboxylic dianhydride (BPDA)) and two types of amide-containing
diamine. The chemical structure of the diamine monomer was analyzed using Fourier
transform nuclear magnetic resistance (FT-NMR) and Fourier transform infrared
spectroscopy (FT-IR) and thermo-mechanical properties of polyimide films were
examined using thermo-gravimetric analyzer (TGA), Differential scanning calorimetry
(DSC) and universal tensile machine (UTM). The results confirmed that the thermal
decomposition temperature was excellent heat resistance above 500℃ and the tensile
strength above 80MPa.

1PS-42 양선우
Synthesis and Self-assembly of Branched Rod-coil Molecules
양선우, 서명은†, 이은지1,† 한국과학기술원; 1광주과학기술원
Rod-coil molecules contain a rigid and conjugated aromatic rod segment with a flexible
and aliphatic coil part. Driven by anisotropic packing of the rod segment, they
self-assemble in a solvent selective to the coil to form intriguing nanostructures that
cannot be achieved by conventional self-assembly of coil-coil type molecules.
However, the inherently poor solubility of the rod segment limits increasing its size and
access to more diverse morphologies with control over size in the wider range. Here, we
report synthesis of rod-coil molecules containing hydrophobic and hydrophilic
branched coils. Their self-assembling morphologies will be discussed to establish
structure-property relationship.

1PS-43 안종현
Synthesis and Characterizations of Midblock-Quaternized Poly(styrene- b-2-bromoethyl
acrylate-b-styrene) Triblock Copolymers for Anion Exchange Membranes
안종현, 강범구† 숭실대학교
A high performance of anion exchange membranes (AEMs) is highly demanded in anion
exchange membrane fuel cells (AEMFCs) and has been extensively studied. Therefore,
in this study, poly(styrene-b-2-bromoethyl acrylate-b-styrene) was synthesized by
reversible addition fragmentation chain transfer (RAFT) polymerization and sequentially
the amination of poly(2-bromoethyl acrylate) segment with trimethylamine (TMA) was
performed to prepare midblock-quaternized poly(styrene-b-2-bromoethyl acrylateb-styrene) as an AEM. Various characterizations of midblock-quaternized triblock
copolymer were carried out to confirm its AEM properties. The synthetic results and
characterizations of the triblock copolymer containing quaternary ammonium (QA) will
be discussed in detail.

1PS-44 신동진
Anionic Polymerization of Hydroxy Protected Monomers for Photoresist Application
신동진, 류상욱† 충북대학교
The purpose of this study is to evaluate the polymerization and physical properties of
three types of 4-hydroxystyrene-based protected monomers that are anionically
polymerizable and can be used in photoresists. As monomers, 1-(1-ethoxyethoxy)-4vinylbenzene, 4-tert-butoxystyrene, and 4-(2-tetrahydropyranyloxy)styrene were
used. Polymerization was carried out at -40 ℃ for 3 days with an s-BuLi initiator, and
the synthesized polymer was measured by GPC, 1H-NMR, and DSC. As a result, it was
confirmed that protected polymer having a molecular weight of about 10 kg/mol and
molecular weight distribution of 1.1 was synthesized. Finally, a poly(4-hydroxystyrene)
was prepared through a deprotection reaction under mild conditions.

1PS-39 오태석
How to Make Nanoporous Polymers more Robust for Battery Separator Applications
오태석, 최락현, 변혜령, 서명은† 한국과학기술원
In electrochemical batteries, a permselective separator that facilitates the conduction
of the charge carrier and prevents crossover of active materials is considered an essential
component to improve battery performances. However, conventional macroporous
separators such as Celgard do not provide permselectivity and suffer from the crossover
across the membrane. Here we propose that a nanoporous polymer membrane
possessing well-defined and 3D continuous nanopores with tailorable surface
chemistry can be an appealing candidate as permselective separators. To realize the
potential, it is critical to secure the thermal and chemical stability of the membrane in
the operation condition of the electrochemical system. We will discuss the fabrication
of robust and surface-functional nanoporous membranes based on the polymerizationinduced microphase separation process. Strategies to improve the membrane stability
and the permselective transport as a function of pore size will be presented.

1PS-45 수라즈
A Triblock Copolymer Containing Cyclic Midblock: Synthesis and Characterization
수라즈, 김민지, Aruna Kumar Mohanty, 조홍열, 백현종† Pusan National University
Over the decade’s intensive research on cyclic polymers have been conducted due to
their unique properties like lower intrinsic viscosity, lower hydrodynamic volume, and
higher Tg in comparison to their linear analogues. In this study, a new class of triblock
copolymer consisting of linear and cyclic polymers was prepared via ATRP. A midblock
of polystyrene (PS) was synthesized using a tetra-functional initiator, followed by
azidation to yield azide end-functionalized star polymers. CuAAC click reaction using
a hydroxy functionalized diyne coupling agent enabled the construction of dihydroxy
cyclic PS (cPS) after the purification using preparative size exclusion chromatography
and HPLC. A subsequent esterification using α-bromoisobutyryl bromide of cPS yielded
a cPS macroinitiator of ATRP, followed by ATRP of MMA yielded a triblock copolymer.
A glasses-shaped triblock copolymer of PMMA-b-cPS-b-PMMA was successfully
synthesized and characterized using SEC, 1H NMR, and FT-IR.

1PS-40 여흥기
Manufacturing and Physical Properties of Sol-Gel Hybrid Contact Lenses Using New
Silane Sol Made Using a Thiol-Ene Click Reaction
여흥기, 곽기섭† 경북대학교
Commercial silicone lenses with high oxygen permeability are estimated to be materials
copolymerized by adding 3-Methacryloyloxypropyltris(TRIS) to the composition of
various acrylic monomers based on 2-hydroxyethylmethylate(HEMA). Silicon in TRIS
exists in the form of siloxane. Such monomers with bulky siloxane groups provide a large
free volume to contact lenses, and also have high diffusivity and solubility in oxygen
gases due to the variable covalency of silicon atoms. In this study, a polyfunctional silanol
was synthesized by reacting a polyfunctional vinylsilane compound with a trialkoxysilane
compound with a thiol group using a thiol-ene click reaction. Accordingly, an

1PS-46 손현지
Ambipolar Organic Phototransistors with Bulk Heterojunction Films of P-Type and
N-Type Conjugated Polymers
손현지, 김태훈, 이철연, 김화정, 김영규† 경북대학교
Various conjugated polymers have been synthesized and applied for organic electronic
devices such as organic field-effect transistors, organic phototransistors, etc. A
particular attention has recently been paid to organic phototransistors with conjugated
polymers as an active layer because organic phototransistors have great potential for
next-generation optical sensors, which require high flexibility and wearable capability,
over conventional inorganic phototransistors. Most approaches in organic phototransistors
have been so far limited to single channel device structures, even though both p-channel
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and n-channel operation can be another benefit for easy integration of optical sensors
in systems. In this presentation, we demonstrate ambipolar organic phototransistors
of which active layers consist of bulk heterojunction films. The sensing performances
of ambipolar organic phototransistors will be discussed in detail according to fabrication
conditions etc.

1PS-47 석지원
Imprinted Gel of Colorimetric Azo-Quinoline Probe for Detection of Sensitive Co(II) Ions
in Aqueous Media
석지원, 박재민, 이형일† 울산대학교
For the selective colorimetric detection of Co(II) ions, an Azo-Quinoline probe-based
imprinted gel sensor has been developed. Colorimetric studies show a prominent visual
response to Co(II) ions, allowing detection of these ion by using imprinted gels. A
reversible study confirmed that the quinoline probe can be used as a secondary sensor
for anions by changing the color of the gel from red to orange. This gel also showed a
reversibility system in the presence of EDTA. When Co(II) ions are added to the imprinted
gel, the color of the solution changed from orange to red due to the formation of a
Co(II)/(E)-2-((4-((8-hydroxyquinolin-5-yl)diazinyl)phenyl)methyl)amino)ethyl
acrylate complex, which induced intramolecular charge transfer (ICT) processes.

1PS-48 샤르마 리니
Mercury Detection and Removal via Sol-Gel Transition in Complex Aqueous Environments
by Recyclable Macromolecular Thermogels
샤르마 리니, 이형일† University of Ulsan
The sensitive detection of harmful heavy metal ions in aqueous systems, followed by
quantitative removal, is critical. A thermogelling triblock copolymer poly(ε-caprolactone)
-poly(ethylene glycol)-poly(ε-caprolactone) (PCL-PEG-PCL) was synthesized, and
a difluoroboron dipyrromethene (BODIPY) fluorophore integrated with thiosemicarbazide
units was attached to the chain ends of the triblock polymer via post-polymerization
modifications, resulting in P1 demonstrated quick and selective detection of Hg(II) in
100% aqueous medium using turn-on fluorescence emission with a low limit of
detection (LOD) of 0.461 µM. The dehydrated Hg(II) gels were treated with sodium
sulfide (Na2S) in acetone/water at room temperature, resulting in HgS precipitates and
free P1 for recycling. This biodegradable, thermoresponsive macromolecular probe has
the potential to detect Hg(II) as well as separate and remove it from aquatic
environments such as lake and river water.

1PS-49 박효진
Synthesis of Monomers with Amide Groups for High Heat-resistant Polyimide and
Characterization of Polyimide Copolymers
박효진, 이승우†, 여지현 영남대학교
Among polymers, Polyimide (PI) is widely used in electronic devices, semiconductor
devices, and printed circuit board industries because of its excellent glass transition
temperature, dimensional stability and heat resistance, dielectric properties, and metal
adhesion. In terms of the design of the monomer, an amide unit was introduced into the
new monomer to impart heat resistance to the existing PI. A yield of over 90% was
obtained in the monomer synthesis, and TFMB and copolymer synthesis were
performed based on one type of dianhydride. Six types of polyimide copolymer films
were synthesized through thermal imidization, and PI Film was analyzed through Fourier
Transform Infrared Spectroscopy (FT-IR). The thermal properties of the film were
analyzed through a thermal gravimetric analyzer (TGA), and the mechanical properties
were analyzed through UTM. In addition, we have also measured Coefficient of Thermal
Expansion (CTE), and we will proceed with the study for a lower CTE value.

mechanical properties by introducing various functional groups through an azidealkyne click reaction. In addition, the content of the azide group can be controlled, and
accordingly, the amount of the functional group to be introduced can be controlled. To
this end, a polyol containing a Cl group was synthesized(Poly(ECH-co-THF)diol), and
a polyol containing an N3 group was synthesized by replacing the Cl group with an N3
group through an SN2 reaction(Poly(GAP-co- THF)diol). Here, by controlling the Cl
group, the N3 group can be controlled. That is, the azide group of ATPU can also be
regulated. In addition, the azide group of ATPU emits nitrogen in UV of 254 nm
wavelength and is cured. There is a possibility of using this for photopatterning and
increasing mechanical properties.

1PS-53 박보경
Synthesis and Negative Dispersion Property of New Bent-Core Reactive Mesogens
박보경, 남의찬, 남윤수1, 이지훈1, 최이준† 금오공과대학교; 1전북대학교
최근 고시인성 광학필름을 제조하기 위해 다양한 연구가 진행되어 왔다. 예로써 디스플레이용 보상필
름의 성능이 극대화되기 위해서 모든 가시광선영역에서 동일한 위상차값을 갖는 역파장분산 특성이
필요하다. 본 연구에서는 굽은-핵 메소겐기를 Reactive Mesogen (RM)에 도입함으로서 역분산
특성을 나타내고자 하였다. 이를 위해 2,3-디히드록시나프탈렌 및 9,9'-비스(4-하이드록시페닐)
플루오렌과 4-(6-하이드록시헥실옥실)벤조익엑시드 간에 각각 direct-esterification 반응을 통
해 새로운 두가지 굽은형 RM 분자를 합성하였다. 얻어진 RM의 구조는 FT/IR 및 1H-NMR 분광분석
법으로 조사하였다. DSC를 사용하여 열적성질을 조사하였으며, POM을 사용하여 광학조직을 관찰
하였다. 상용 액정인 LC242와 본 연구에서 합성한 신규성 굽은형 RM을 혼합하여 광학 cell을 제작
후 역분산 특성을 조사하였다.

1PS-54 문석규
Improvement of Physical Properties of Silane-Modified Waterborne Polyurethane
Using Controlled Silica Content
문석규, 권용록, 김정수, 박한수1, 김동현† 한국생산기술연구원; 1중앙대학교
The waterborne polyurethane modified with silane coupling agent (silane-modified
WPU) was synthesized using polyester diol, isophorone diisocyanate, dimethylolpropionic
acid, and 3-aminopropyl trimethoxysilane. Silane-modified WPU/silica composites
were prepared through a sol-gel process according to the silica content. The Si-O-Si
bonding structure of silane-modified WPU/silica composites was confirmed by FT-IR.
The effects of silica content on tensile properties and pencil hardness of silane-modified
WPU/silica composites were investigated. Thermal properties were measured using
thermogravimetric analysis and differential scanning calorimetry. As a result, as the
silica content increased, the tensile strength, pencil hardness and heat resistance of the
composites increased due to the improvement of the crosslinking density.

1PS-55 문병렬
Versatile Double Metal Cyanide Catalysts for Organic Reactions
Chinh Hoang Tran, 문병렬1, 김 일† 부산대학교 고분자공학과 고분자합성연구실; 1부산대학교
Prussian blue analogs or double metal cyanide (DMC) complexes are well-known solid
compound because of their diverse applications in both academy and industry. In this
study, we have investigated DMC compounds as heterogeneous catalysts for various
organic reactions such as ring-opening polymerization and hydroaddition reactions.
The chemical structures and crystal architectures of the solid catalysts were
investigated by commonly used techniques such as Fourier transform infrared, NMR,
X-ray photoelectron spectra, inductively couple plasma-optical emission spectroscopy,
and powder X-ray diffraction. The resultant DMC catalysts exhibited good to excellent
performance for the ring-opening polymerization and hydroaddition reactions,
produced products with high yields and high selectivities.

1PS-56 남지윤
1PS-50 박하늬
Mini-emulsion Polymerization of Tetrafluoroethylene and Perfluoro Sulfonylfluoride
Vinyl Ether
박하늬, 곽영제†, 하 늘, 허진아 숭실대학교
Copolymers of tetrafluoroethylene and perfluorovinyl ether with sulfuric acid groups
have been used as proton exchange membranes for fuel cell applications. The
copolymers can be prepared using an emulsion polymerization method because of the
poor solubility of the monomers in most conventional solvents. In particular, the
mini-emulsion polymerization technique is applied to minimize the effect of large
differences in reactivity and diffusion in the polymerization medium. The mini-emulsion
polymerization method has been widely used in the manufacture of commercial
products, but detailed information on the polymerization system has not been reported.
In this study, we report the correlation between polymerization conditions and the
structure of the resulting copolymers. Various characterization methods such as DLS,
FT-IR, and solid state 19F NMR are used to identify the effect of the polymerization
conditions.

Precision Synthesis of Core-Cross Linked Star Polymers via Single Chain Folding of
Sequence-Controlled Graft Copolymers
남지윤, 이재석1, 김용주2, 서명은† 한국과학기술원; 1광주과학기술원; 2국민대학교
We established a method for precision synthesis of core-cross linked star (CCS)
polymers, inspired by the folding process of protein. Foldable graft copolymers with a
designated number of side chains and dimerizable groups were synthesized by
graft-through ring-opening metathesis polymerization. By inducing intramolecular
photodimerization, the backbone chain collapsed into a compact globular core.
Through transcribing molecular information written on the 1D polymeric precursor into
the 3D globular polymer, precision control over the structural parameters of CCS
polymer was achieved. Our strategy allows us to engineer spatial organization of
subdomains in the CCS polymer using sequence-controlled graft copolymer as a
foldable precursor. The resulting subdomain-defined CCS polymers showed drastically
different self-assembly behavior indicating that spatial arrangement of subdomain can
be determined by precursor-sequence.

1PS-57 남의찬
1PS-51 박소람
Synthesis and properties of Eco-friendly UV curable Polyurethane Acrylates using
Isosorbide and Poly(trimethylene ether) glycol(PO3G) derived from biomass based
resources
박소람, 이영관1, 김백진† 한국생산기술연구원; 1성균관대학교
In this study, we aim to develop UV-curable eco-friendly materials using Isosorbide with
UV stability and Poly(trimethylene ether) glycol with elasticity. The synthesized
polyurethane acrylate was qualitatively analyzed by FT-IR and their molecular weight
were observed using GPC. Photo-curing kinetics according to the content of the
photoinitiator was confirmed through photo-DSC and we prepared cross-linked films
by Dual types of UV-IR irradiator. Furthermore, the transmittance was observed
through UV-vis, and the pencil hardness was measured to confirm their film properties.

1PS-52 박서인
Synthesis of Functionalized Thermoplastic Polyurethane through Azide-Alkyn Click
Chemistry
박서인, 이경진† 충남대학교
Thermoplastic polyurethane (TPU) functionalized with an azide group can control
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Synthesis and Negative Dispersion Property of T-shaped Reactive Mesogens
남의찬, 김서영, 남윤수1, 이지훈1, 최이준† 금오공과대학교; 1전북대학교
최근에 반사 방지 기능을 가지는 위상차 필름에 관한 연구들이 보고되어왔다. 특히 현재 OLED 디스플
레이에 사용되는 광학 위상차 필름이 주목받고 있다. 이유는 반사율이 높은 금속 물질로 이루어진
OLED 픽셀이 자연광을 반사시키는 것을 방지할 수 있기 때문이다. 위상차 필름에서 역분산성은 반사
방지효과 및 보상효과와 연관되는 중요한 요소이다. 본 연구에서는 역분산성을 가지는 위상차 필름에
사용될 수 있도록 T-형 메소겐 구조를 도입하여 새로운 3가지 reactive mesogen (RM)을 합성하였
다. FT/IR 및 1H-NMR 분광분석법을 사용하여 RM의 구조를 조사하였다. DSC와 POM을 사용하여
열적 특성과 액정성을 조사하였다. 합성한 신규성 T-형 RM과 상용성 LC242의 혼합물을 제조하여,
파장에 따른 retardation 값을 측정하여 역분산 특성을 조사하였다.

1PS-58 김희상
Synthesis of DABNA-Based Blue Thermally Activated Delayed Fluorescent (TADF)
Dopants with High Color Purity and Their Photophysical Properties
김희상, 곽기섭† 경북대학교
The blue fluorescent material used in the existing organic light emitting diode(OLED)
has very low fluorescence efficiency due to the exciton generation mechanism. If the
energy gap between S1 and T1 is very small, the fluorescence efficiency can be greatly
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improved by thermally activated delayed fluorescence caused by a phenomenon called
reverse intersystem crossing (RISC). In this study, a blue TADF dopants were
synthesized by introducing a substituent into a DABNA-based molecular structure in
which HOMO and LUMO were separated by multi resonance effect for the purpose of
improving fluorescence efficiency. The synthesis of dopants was confirmed by infrared
spectroscopy and nuclear magnetic resonance, and quantum yield and full width at half
maximum (FWHM) were measured using fluorescence spectroscopy to evaluate
fluorescence efficiency and color purity. Respectively, and thermal oxidation and
photooxidation stability were examined using a convection oven and an optical
microscope.

1PS-59 김한영
Microstructure of Sulfonated Polystyrene depending on Sulfonation Methods
김한영, 권민호, Aruna Kumar Mohanty, 백현종† 부산대학교
Sulfonated polystyrene (SPSs) have been an interest for a long time in the field of
membrane and ion exchange resin. However, there are not many studies on the
microstructure of SPSs depending on sulfonation methods. In this study, we synthesized
well-defined poly((sodium 4-styrenesulfonate)-random-styrene) (P(SS-r-St)) and
poly(sodium 4-styrenesulfonate)-block-polystyrene (PSS-b-PSt) using RAFT
polymerization for comparison with the SPSs by acetyl sulfate and sulfuric acid. The
ionomers were analyzed using various characterizations such as SEC, 1H NMR
spectroscopy, 2D NOESY, FT-IR. The model ionomers had Mn = 5,000~6,000 g/mol with
narrow PDI (Ɖ = 1.10~1.17) in the SEC. By comparison of 1H NMR spectra, we confirmed
that sulfonating agents can influence the microstructure of the SPSs. This was further
confirmed by the microstructural evolution by the extension of SS block on the macro
RAFT random ionomer. The effect of the microstructure was also analyzed using DSC.

1PS-60 김태형
Phase Transition Control of Poly(ether sulfone)s via Thiol-ene Click Reaction
김태형, 이진희1, 윤영록, 김상율† KAIST; 1한국화학연구원
The competition between the interchain interaction and the polymer chain-solvent
interaction is the determining factor of polymer solubility. For this reason, the transition
behavior of thermo-responsive polymer in solution is strongly affected by the polymer
structure. In particular, the functional group present at the end of the polymer plays a
key role to control the physiochemical properties of the polymer with low molecular
weight. In this study, we report the synthesis and thermo-responsive behavior of
poly(ether sulfone) (PES) with modified chain end. The PES of controlled molecular
weight with a narrow polydispersity index were synthesized via chain-growth condensation
polymerization method by using the allyloxy group containing initiator. The allyloxy end
group of PES allows further functionalization via thiol-ene click reaction without side
reactions such as trans-etherification. The Tcp change according to the end functional
group of the polymer chains was investigated.

1PS-61 김진관
Energy State Adjustment of Multi-Carbazole TADF emitter by Ortho-Biphenyl
Substitution
김진관, 우승제1, 김윤희†, 하연희 경상국립대학교; 1서울대학교
Thermally activated delayed fluorescence (TADF) material, 4mCz-BP is bearing four
dimethylcarbazole donors in benzonitrile acceptor core to trigger TADF effect. The
emitter exhibits a bluish-green light of a 491 nm wavelength as a peak intensity and a
high photoluminescence quantum yield (PLAQ) of 95% in mCBP host. We used a time
dependent density theory (TD-DFT) calculation method to define ortho-biphenyl
substitution effect by comparing with similar multi-carbazole TADF materials 4CzBN
and 4mCzBN. A local excited triplet state (3LE) with an energy (2.81 eV) close to the
lowest singlet charge-transfer state (1CT) can forms at the biphenyl of 4mCzBN-BP.
However, because of the planarization of the biphenyl unit at triplet state and its large
steric caused by nearby carbazole donors, 3LE at the biphenyl unit can be formed by a
subset of feasible conformations of 4mCzBN-BP molecules in the mCBP host, leading
to a multiexponential decay of the delayed fluorescence.

1PS-62 김정연
Preparation of Porous Film from Vegetable Oil by Photoinitiated Polymerization
김정연, 류상욱† 충북대학교
Compared to petroleum oil, vegetable oil is one of the most widely used biomass because
it is environmentally friendly and abundant in nature. In this study, vegetable oil was
chemically modified through epoxidation and methacrylate reaction to convert it into
a macromonomer capable of polymerization and crosslinking reaction. The resin for the
reaction was composed of the macromonomer, a comonomer prepared by the reaction
of HEMA and phthalic anhydride, photoinitiator, and solvent. The crosslinking reaction
was carried out through UV irradiation of 370 nm, and it was converted into a crosslinked
product after 3 to 20 minutes. Then, a porous polymer film was prepared through a phase
separation process utilizing solvent-non-solvent exchange. In this process, various
variables that can affect the porous structure were investigated and the mechanical
properties of the porous film were evaluated.

1PS-63 김재준
Fabrication of Ultrafiltration Membrane Coated with Amphiphilic Copolymers Having
POSS Group and Zwitterionic Moieties for Enhanced Antifouling Properties
김재준, 김문현, 서희란, 이종찬† 서울대학교
Copolymers with hydrophobic POSS side groups and hydrophilic zwitterionic moieties
were synthesized via free radical polymerization and post-modification. Precursor
polymers having POSS and DMAEMA moieties were synthesized and coated onto a
polysulfone (PSf) ultrafiltration membrane. Zwitterionic moieties were introduced to
the surface of the membrane through the post-modification process. The as-synthesized
membranes showed excellent antifouling properties for both protein and oil compared
to the PSf neat membrane.

1PS-64 김재성
High-Throughput Screening of Yarrowia Lipolytica Producing Higher Growth and Lipid

Accumulation Using Pneumatic Bilayer Valve-Based Microfluidic Sorter
김재성, 진시형, 이병진, 이창수† 충남대학교
Biofuels derived from microalgae showed promising potential as a future renewable
bioenergy source. Here, we present a microfluidic droplet sorter (μFADS) for screening
randomly mutated Yarroiwa Lipolytica library and sort out the target subsets exhibiting
higher growth rate and increased lipid production First, cell-encapsulated alginate
droplets are generated within the flow-focusing device, followed by alginate gelation
through calcium release by lowering pH. The acetic acid in the continuous phase diffused
into the droplet due to the difference in solubility, resulting in pH decrease. Then, the
Y. Lipolytica cells were cultured in alginate gels that functioned as an individual
micro-reactor and re-injected into μFADS to evaluate their capacity and sort target
cells. As a result, the alginate gels containing cells showing 1.5 - 2 times higher growth
and lipid production rate were selectively retrieved compared to the cells in the waste
channel.

1PS-65 김은진
Adhesion Properties of UV-curable Urethane-Based Adhesive PC Film according to
Photoinitiator Content
김은진, 김정수, 장영욱1, 김동현† 한국생산기술연구원; 1한양대학교
The silane-capped polyurethane acrylate (sPUA) was synthesized using polycaprolactone
diol, isophrone diisocyanate, 2-hydroxyethyl methacrylate, and 3-aminopropyl
triethoxysilane. The UV-curable sPUA based adhesive was obtained with sPUA
oligomer, acrylic diluents (2-hydroxyethyl acrylate and 1,6-hexanediol diacrylate),
and 1-hydroxycyclohexyl phenyl ketone as a photoinitiator. The structure of sPUA was
characterized by fourier transform infrared spectroscopy analysis. The transmittance
and the yellowness of the cured sPUA based adhesive was similar to that of the PET film.
As the photoinitiator content increased, the adhesion strength between PC/PC films and
between Ag-PET/Ag-PET films also increased. The image of transfered Ag nano
particle to PC film was observed well regardless of the photoinitiator content. The sheet
resistance of the transferred Ag nano particle was measured using a multimeter. The
ranges of sheet resistance values were 30-60 Ω/□.

1PS-66 김세훈
Synthesis of Ionic Polylactic acid (PLA) Grafting Polymers for Compatibilizing Cellulose
Nanofibers (CNF) on Barrier Thin Films
김세훈, 권영제1, 손민영1, 조계용1,† 부경대학교; 1부경대학교 공업화학과
Cellulose nanofibers (CNFs) have been receiving continuous attention because it is
environment friendly and can be applied to various applications. However, there are
limitations in the use of CNFs for fabricating polymer composite thin films due to the lack
of compatibility with polymers and their dispersion in the composites. Herein, the ionic
group-contained polylactic acid (PLA)-based compatibilizers (IPLA) were designed
and synthesized for overcoming the above limitations of CNFs. For this, a radical initiated
modification method was strategically employed to synthesize ionic PLA grafting
polymers. Those applied for compatibilizing CNFs. The ionic PLA compatibilizerenclosed CNFs (ICNFs) were used for fabricating barrier thin films for O2 and H2O. We
believe it is a promising strategy to yield uniform and high-performance barrier thin films
for food packaging applications.

1PS-67 김성영
Study on the Performance Evaluation of 4 types of Epoxy Resin
김성영†, Davoud E. Moghadam, 홍성대, 구자영 효성중공업
As a result of measuring the Tg according to the curing conditions for 4 types of epoxy
resins, 1 type and 2 types were cured at 141℃ under the curing condition (150~160℃
and 8hr), and 3 types was cured at 135℃ under the curing condition and 4 types was
cured at 125℃ under the curing condition. In general, in terms of heat-resistant life, if
the Tg is high, the heat-resistant life is good. However, in terms of driving a HV motor,
it was heated and cooled while driving. It occurs in the process of repeating heating and
cooling, low Tg of epoxy resin has swelled and contracted, which lead more probability
of occurrence of cracks. On the contrary, the resin with high Tg has small frequency of
swelling and contraction, which lead small probability of occurrence of cracks. However,
in terms of impregnation properties of epoxy resin, it is determined that a resin with low
Tg and viscosity may be good.

1PS-68 김다빈
Adamantylimino-containing Polymers via Living Anionic Polymerization: Precise
Synthesis, Thermal Properties, and Postpolymerization Modification
김다빈, 강범구† 숭실대학교
The anionic polymerization of 4-(4-(N-adamantylimino)methyl)phenylstyrene (B)
was performed using various initiators in THF at -78 oC to investigate the effects of
adamantyl groups on the polymerization behaviors and thermal properties of the
resulting polymers. The well-defined poly(B) with predictable molecular weight and
narrow molecular weight distribution was successfully synthesized, indicating that the
adamantyl group protected the carbon-nitrogen double bond (C=N) from the
nucleophilic attack of anionic species. The resulting poly(B) showed high thermal
stability and high glass transition temperature (Tg). The block copolymerization with
2-vinylpyridine (2VP), which is one of the high reactive monomers, was performed to
confirm the degree of reactivity of B and to synthesize the well-defined block copolymers
containing a poly(B) segment. The acidic hydrolysis of the N-adamantylimino groups
of poly(B) and poly(2VP-b-B) was carried out to prepare aldehyde-containing
polymers.

1PS-69 길지효
Utilization of Reactive Polymer Platform for Development of Versatile Antifouling
Surfaces
길지효, Rafia Tasnim Rahman, Wenxuan Wang, 남윤성, Sheng Li† 카이스트
Antifouling polymer have important implications for many applications ranging from
biomedical devices to marine vessels. The most widely employed polymers are
polyethylene glycol (PEG) for fouling resistant property and polydimethylsiloxane
(PDMS) for fouling release property. Recent reports suggest that copolymers containing
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both PEG and PDMS may show synergistic effects, and the performance depends on the
copolymer composition. Here, we develop copolymers containing PEG and PDMS by
utilizing a reactive poly(pentafluorophenyl acrylate) (PPFPA). The PPFPA contains
active PFP groups, thus it is utilized to prepare copolymers through simple substitution
reaction. Copolymers with different PEG and PDMS ratios are prepared then tested
against cells and proteins. In all scenarios tested, the copolymers are found to show
better antifouling performance than PEG or PDMS homopolymer. Moreover, optimized
copolymer composition is determined depending on the nature of the fouling organism.

1PS-70 구진숙
Intrinsically Microporous Ion-Pair Coordinated Membranes for HT-PEMFCs
구진숙, 이성수1,†, 황승상2, 이정현 고려대학교 화공생명공학과; 1한국과학기술원; 2한국과학기술
연구원
Low-temperature polymer electrolyte membrane fuel cells (LT-PEMFCs) using Nafion
operates at a relatively low operating temperature (60-80 ℃) and a full hydration
condition. HT-PEMFC is operable at high temperatures (140-180 ℃), but requires
anhydrous conditions to avoid loss of doped phosphoric acid (PA). In this study, polymer
membranes designed through with intrinsic microporosity were synthesized through
super acid polycondensation. We demonstrated that high proton conductivity(PXBPC5N, 106.33 mS cm-1 at 180 ℃) is obtained by forming phosphoric acid filled
ion-channels within the interconnected microporous structure. Moreover, ion-pair
coordinated PIMs are fabricated by methylation of PIMs to improve PA retention even
under humidified conditions. It is suggested that the water tolerance of ion-pair
coordinated PIMs is improved and can be operated under various conditions regardless
of humidification and operating temperature.

1PS-71 곽인철
Completely Foldable Electronics Based on Homojunction Polymer Transistors and
Logics
곽인철, 김민제, 류화숙1, 최윤영2, 호동해, 이윤주1, Ayushi Tripath1, 손재훈1, 이예란1, 김승한3,
강문성3, 우한영1, 조정호† 연세대학교; 1고려대학교; 2성균관대학교; 3서강대학교
An increase in the demand for completely foldable electronics has motivated efforts for
the development of conducting polymer electrodes having extraordinary mechanical
stability. This paper reports the completely foldable polymer thin-film transistors
(PTFTs) and logic gate arrays. Homojunction-based PTFTs were fabricated by
selectively doping p-type diketopyrrolopyrrole-based semiconducting polymer films
with FeCl3 to form source/drain electrodes. The electrical performance of the resulting
PTFTs was maintained without noticeable degradation even after extreme folding,
suggesting that the proposed fabrication strategy can further be applied to various
semiconducting polymers for the realization of foldable electronics.

1PS-72 곽수민
Synthesis and Characterization of Highly Stretchable Polyurethane Based on Polyrotaxane
as a Chain Extender
곽수민, 하 산, 정진웅1, 정일두† 부산대학교; 1동아화학
Highly stretchable polymer have getting much attention because of their unique
properties such as high flexibility, mobility and elasticity. In this study, a highly
stretchable polymer was synthesized by crosslinking polyurethane with pre-synthesized
polyrotaxane from polypropylene glycol (PPG) with low covered cyclodextrin (CD)
which acts as both chain extender and crosslinker. One pot method was used to
synthesize polyrotaxane by threading methyl beta cyclodextrin (Me-β-CD) along the
axis of PPG-tetra amine polymer backbone followed by end capping with 2,4,6trinitrobenzene sulfonic acid (TNBSA). The synthesized polyurethane and polyrotaxane
were characterized by 1H-NMR and FT-IR spectroscopies. GPC, DSC and TGA were used
to characterize the molecular weight and thermal properties of polyrotaxane and
polyurethane.

1PS-73 강하은
Long Term Mechanical Durability and EMI Shielding Performance of Ternary
Nanocomposites Based on Thermotropic Polyarylate, Polycarbonate, and Carbon
Nanotube
강하은, 장윤주1, 정영규† 충남대학교; 1(주)삼양사
Thermotropic polyarylates (PARs) have recently attracted great attention as
high-performance engineering plastics owing to their excellent mechanical strength
and heat resistance. Polycarbonate (PC) is a thermoplastic with high thermal stability
and impact strength. In this study, to attain advanced polymer composites with superior
long-term mechanical durability and high EMI shielding performance, a series of
PAR/PC blend-based nanocomposites with multiwalled carbon nanotube (MWCNT)
are fabricated via efficient masterbatch-based melt-compounding. The morphological
and microstructural features of the nanocomposites are characterized using SEM,
FT-IR, and XRD. The thermal features, rheological, mechanical, electrical, and EMI
shielding properties of the nanocomposites are investigated using DSC, TGA,
rheometer, DMA, electrometer, and network analyzer, respectively. In particular, the
long-term mechanical durability of the nanocomposites is evaluated using a stepped
isothermal method.

1PS-74 강석찬
Synthesis and Characterization of Aromatic Poly(azomethine ether)s Bearing Furan
Moieties
강석찬, 정영규† 충남대학교
Aromatic polyazomethines (PAMs) are well known for their exceptional thermal,
mechanical, and optoelectric properties. However, aromatic PAMs have limited
practical industrial applications owing to their high melting temperature and low
solubility in organic solvents. On continuing effort to improve the solubility of aromatic
PAMs, in this study, we have synthesized aromatic poly(azomethine ether)s (PAEs) via
polycondensation of 2,5-diformylfuran with ether linkage-containing aromatic
diamine monomers in mild conditions. The molecular structures are investigated by
1H-NMR and FT-IR spectroscopy. The solubility and inherent viscosity are tested in
commonly used organic solvents. The thermal transition and stability are analyzed by
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DSC and TGA, respectively. The optical properties are also investigated by UV-vis
spectroscopy.

1PS-75 가혜 김
Photothermally Cross-linked Hexanuclear Oxozirconium Cluster as an Organic-Inorganic
Hybrid Dielectric Material
가혜 김, 김명길† 성균관대학교
A hybrid structure of organic and inorganic building blocks enables us to design and tailor
new materials with desired features and functions. We adopt a photothermally
activated, cross-linked, and stable metal-oxo cluster molecular assembly based on
hexanuclear zirconium-oxo cluster which can be a suitable for a new dielectric material
since the metal core enhances the dielectric functionality and together the organic ligand
imparts a polymerizable functionality. The hexanuclear zirconium-oxo cluster is
synthesized, and its thin film is prepared by a solution process and then photothermally
treated with various conditions. Very interestingly, the photothermal activation strategy
used in this work enables a direct patterning of the thin film like photolithography. We
demonstrate that the photothermally activated zirconium-oxo cluster thin film can be
successfully applied to a gate dielectric material for thin-film field-effect transistors
with different active layers.

1PS-76 Yeo Kyung Kang
Tin oxo cluster-based Hybrid Organic-Inorganic Photoresist for EUV Lithography
Yeo Kyung Kang, 김명길† Sungkyunkwan University
In industry, EUV (13.5 nm) lithography is an important factor in determining the
superiority of technology leadership. Many global companies invest in EUV, and DRAMs,
the early generation, have already been commercialized to mobile devices. The EUV
light has 14.3 times higher energy compared with ArF. Therefore, high resolution and
low production cost can be achieved by reducing patterning steps and eliminating
defects with EUV single patterning. However, EUV comes with less photons and difficult
to be absorbed by all materials. Particularly, organic photoresist has low absorption rate
for EUV. Here, we suggest that tin oxo cluster can be an ideal material for EUV. It has high
EUV absorption rate, and short mean-free path due to high mass-density, improving
electron blur. In addition, high etch rate and possibility of sensitivity engineering based
on the property of metals with large redox potential are key advantages. In the future,
we anticipate the industrial use of tin oxo cluster.

1PS-77 Wei Zhang
In situ Thermal Induced Polymeric Electrolyte with Comparable Conductivity and
Improved Safety for Li-ion Cell
Wei Zhang, 윤수진, 임현민, 장기석, 배완수, 박성준, 전민혁, 장호현, 김환기† Konkuk University
Rechargeable Li-ion batteries (LiBs) have acted as an essential part in our daily lives,
ranging from portable consumer electronic devices to large-scale transport equipment
like electric vehicles. For overcoming interfacial drawbacks and enhancing polymer
electrolyte safety, in-situ polymerization is considered one of most promising
approaches for enabling interfacial issues between electrolyte and electrodes. Herein,
we observed the in-situ thermal induced electrolytes based on epoxy-group with LiFSI
as an initiator, and a varies of technologies were applied into investigating structure
characters, physicochemical properties, and electrochemical performances of as
prepared solid-state polymer electrolytes. The proton nuclear magnetic resonance
(1H-NMR) and Fourier transform infrared (FTIR) revealed the polymerization was
successful. The conductivity of as-prepared electrolyte could over 1 mS/cm at 30 ℃.
Moreover, the obtained electrolyte also exhibited good batteries performance.

1PS-78 Shaheen Pathan
Lyotropic Self-assembly of Chiral Amphiphilic Random Copolymers in Aqueous Media
Shaheen Pathan, 신민준, 서명은† KAIST
The presence of chirality in nature is evident. Many biological architectures such as, the
α - helix of DNA and polypeptides indicate that the point chirality in the molecular level
is transmitted and amplified in the supramolecular level. Nature usesd self-assembly
as a primary tool in the chirality transfer process by utilizing hydrophobic, electrostatic,
hydrogen bonding, and steric interactions to develop well-defined structures. Taking
inspiration from natural systems in a synthetic way, here we explore how the point
chirality in the monomer is transferred into on the self-assembly of amphiphilic random
copolymers in aqueous media. We will synthesize a chiral monomer possessing a
stereocenter in the hydrophobic side chain and incorporate into the polymer. Then
self-assembling aggregates will be generated in the presence of additional chiral and
achiral additives. Their structural characterization and supramolecular chirality shall be
discussed compared to achiral systems.

1PS-79 Phornwalan Nanthananon
Ring-Expansion Polymerization of Lactide and δ-Valerolactone To Give Cyclic
Biodegradable Copolymer
Phornwalan Nanthananon, 김아린, 권용구† Inha University
The copolymerization of lactide (LA) and δ-Valerolactone (VL) has become a topic of
interest due to the less environmental impact in terms of fully biodegradable and more
sustainable polymers. Therefore, this work aims to synthesize poly(LA-co-VL)
copolymer via ring-expansion polymerization in bulk at 165 ℃. The mole ratios of LA/VL,
total monomer/catalyst, and polymerization time were varied. The total mole The
reaction was performed in the presence of stannous octoate (Sn(Oct2)) as a catalyst and
salicylic acid as co-catalyst (mol ratio 1:1) at a short time (0.5 - 2 h). The
characterizations of the poly(LA-co-VL) copolymer were done by 1H-NMR, 13C-NMR,
GPC, DSC, TGA, and SAXD. Viscosity measurements and MALDI-TOF MS analysis were
carried out to confirm the cyclic architecture of the copolymers.

1PS-80 Nasim Sepay
Novel Synthesis of Water-Soluble PPE Polymers and Their Potential Use
Nasim Sepay, 임정균† Soonchunhyang University
In the past few years, researchers have put immense interest in effective sensing,
imaging, and therapeutic strategies for the treatment of diseases by quick and accurate
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diagnosis. Among the various available techniques for sensing and imaging, the
strategies based on fluorescence exhibit noticeable advantages and offer distinctive
opportunities. Structurally improved conjugated polymers with hydrophilic and functional
pendant substituents have shown great potential applications in many fields including
fluorescence sensors due to their high sensitivity and selectivity of detection measurement.
However, most reported conjugated polymers do not have appreciable aqueous
solubility and functional moieties for sensing and delivery. Therefore, we have designed
and synthesized a water-soluble conjugated polymer, poly(para-phenyleneethynylene),
by the polymerization of Monomer 1 and Monomer 2 via Pd-catalyzed Sonogashira
coupling reaction.

Catechol and gallol group has a high binding affinity towards metal ions through metal
ion coordination and hydrogen bonding. Here, we focus on functionalizing the
appropriate commercial resin to make high-performance heavy metal ion absorbers.
So, first time, we synthesized dihydroxystyrene and trihydroxy styrene polymer on the
surface of Merrifield's resins using the reversible addition-fragmentation chaintransfer (RAFT) polymerization followed by the reduction method. In the RAFT method,
we can enhance the functional group on the surface area based on monomer insertion
on resin during polymerization. We investigated the removal capacity of lead, copper,
zinc, magnesium, and silver ions from the aqueous solution. The polymerization yields
were quantitative.

1PS-81 Hoang Chinh Tran

1PS-83 Anjali Nagapadi Preman

Double Metal Cyanides as Versatile Heterogeneous Catalysts for Ring-Opening
Polymerization of Cyclic Monomers
Hoang Chinh Tran, 김 일1,† 부산대학교; 1부산대학교 고분자공학과 고분자합성연구실
We have prepared a series of double metal cyanide (DMC) catalysts, with various crystal
architectures. The resultant heterogeneous catalysts exhibited high efficacy for the
ring-opening (co)polymerization of various cyclic monomers including of epoxides and
lactones (Fig. 1). Kinetic and mechanistic studies provided us with insight into the
DMC-catalyzed ROP of the aforementioned monomers. The pure monoclinic DMC
compound is a highly stable and reusable catalyst

Design of Acrylic Copolymer Binders Toward High-Performance Silicon Anodes
Anjali Nagapadi Preman, 안석균† Pusan National University
Silicon has been acknowledged as a promising anode material for lithium-ion batteries
due to its high theoretical capacity. However, a significant volume change of the silicon
during charge/discharge deteriorates the electrode performance in the long run. A
potential way to solve this problem is to develop polymer binders that can maintain the
electrode morphology and conduction pathways for several cycles. Herein, we
synthesized a series of random copolymer binders integrating acrylic acid and butyl
carbamate groups that can provide hydrogen bonding. The effect of the adhesive and
self-healing properties of the binder on the long-term cycling stability of Si anodes was
systematically investigated by varying the molar ratios of each monomer. Interestingly,
the cycling properties of Si anodes made from these binders showed a stronger
dependency on the composition of the binder. This study sheds light on the design
principles of polymer binders to extend the lifetime of Si anodes.

1PS-82 Avnish Kumar Mishra
Merrifield Resin Modified by Polyhydroxystyrene and Polytrihydroxystyrene Moiety
Using RAFT Polymerization for Metal Ion Trapper
Avnish Kumar Mishra, 이은지† 광주과학기술원(GIST)

콜로이드 및 분자조립 부문위원회
: 우수논문발표상 응모

1PS-84 최재원
Fast and Large Motion of Self-Oscillating Gels with Phase-separated Structures
최재원, 정태훈, Ryo Yoshida1, 김연수† 포항공과대학교; 1The University of Tokyo
Unlike conventional stimuli-responsive gels, self-oscillating gels can spontaneously
repeat swelling/deswelling without external stimuli. Due to these characteristics, they
can be utilized as biomimetic materials showing heartbeat-like motions. However,
there are limitations, such as small and slow changes in the degree of swelling/
deswelling. Here, we designed novel self-oscillating gels showing fast and large
deformation by tuning the internal structure of the gels. Using the collapsed form of
poly(N-isopropylacrylamide) in a salt solution, it is possible to synthesize the
phase-separated network showing ultrafast and large shrinkage. Furthermore, we
incorporated negatively charged nanogels to obtain fast re-swelling behavior. These
novel self-oscillating gels showed overwhelmingly fast and large motions under the
condition of the Belousov-Zhabotinsky (BZ) reaction. This presentation will discuss the
synthetic strategy of self-oscillating gels and their improved performance.
1PS-85 최우영
Polyethylene Oxide-Multilayer Nanoporous Graphene Composite Membrane for
Superfast Hydrogen Separation
최우영, 김대우† 연세대학교
Due to the increasing concerns about global warming, global energy demand is shifting
from a carbon-based energy source to an environmentally friendly carbon-free energy
source. Among carbon-free energy sources, hydrogen (H2) is a promising energy
source by its clean and high energy content. Therefore, the purification of H2 is important
for its utilization. Herein, we have fabricated a composite membrane with high H2/CO2
selectivity and permeability by intercalating CO2 affinity polyethylene oxide (PEO) into
H2 permeable nanoporous graphene (NG). The composite was prepared by immersing
liquid crystal like graphene oxide (GO) membrane into PEO solution followed by
hot-pressing to control d-spacing, activate nanopore, and convert GO into multilayer
NG. The membrane exhibited high gas permeability of 32238 barrer while showing high
H2/CO2 selectivity of 25 ± 2.99 surpassing polymer permeability-selectivity upperbound.
1PS-86 조정민
Enhancement in Crosslinking Efficiency of 3D Printing of Hydrogels Using WaterDispersible Photoinitiator
조정민, 전석진† 금오공과대학교
하이드로젤은 우수한 생체적합성을 가지고 있어 인공장기로써 활용될 수 있다. 인공장기를 위해서는
정교한 모양이 요구되어지는데 이는 DLP 3D 프린팅 방식으로 해결할 수 있다. DLP 3D 프린팅으로
하이드로젤을 프린팅 시 가장 중요한 점은 빠른 경화시간 확보이다. 이를 위해서는 사용하는 광개시제
의 용해도가 중요하다. 하지만 시중에 나와있는 친수성 광개시제의 경우 높은 단가로 인해 사용하기에
어려움이 있다. 따라서 본 연구에서는 기존에 나와있는 유기 광개시제를 유화 공정을 이용해 친수성을
부여하여 수분산성 광개시제를 제조하였다. 만들어진 수분산성 광개시제를 이용하여 개시효율을 비
교하였을 때 기존 유기 광개시제의 경우 4초 이내에 5% 미만의 가교율을 보였고 수분산성 광개시제의
경우 4초 이내에 80%의 높은 가교효율을 가지는 것을 확인하였다. 이를 DLP 3D프린팅에 하이드로젤
조성에 도입하였을 때 기존 유기 광개시제를 사용한 경우 보다 높은 해상도의 결과물을 얻을 수 있었다.
1PS-87 임세영
Increased Monodispersity of Perovskite Colloidal Quantum Dots Enabling HighEfficiency Solar Cells
임세영, 최현태, 박태호† 포항공과대학교
Bandtail broadening due to the polydispersity of quantum dots (QDs) results in the
deterioration of VOC and charge-carrier transport in QD photovoltaics. The
development of perovskite QDs (PQDs), which have recently been attracting attention
as a promising absorber in photovoltaics; however, polar-solvent-based purifications
result in the irregular size-distribution of PQDs and lead to the increase in polydispersity.

Here, we report that monodisperse PQDs can be achieved through the size-selection
process and improve the photovoltaic performance because of the decrease in
polydispersity and bandtail sharpening. Monodisperse PQDs show higher PLQY,
narrower FWHM and lower Urbach energy, compared to irregular-size PQDs.
Therefore, CsPbI3 PQD solar cells based on monodisperse PQDs improve up to a PCE
of 15.3% with a VOC of 1.27 V.

1PS-88 이형준
Designing 3D Polymer Nanostructure through Capillary Wetting on Colloidal Monolayer
이형준, 박상혁, 김신현† 한국과학기술원
Colloidal lithography is a lithography technique that uses colloids as a lithographic mask
to create various patterns. Colloidal lithography can create a variety of patterns by
varying the particle size of the colloidal particle, the arrangement of particles, and the
deposition angle of metals. In addition to these methods, a new 3D nanostructure is
created by using capillary wetting to colloidal lithography. In silica nanoparticle masks
coated on photoresist, capillary wetting occurs to minimize their surface tension. If the
temperature is higher than the glass transition temperature of the glass transition
temperature, the photoresist has fluidity and silica particles are embedded on the
photoresist. However, if the thickness of the photoresist is much thinner than that of the
silica nanoparticle mask, a small amount of photoresist comes up along the particles to
satisfy the contact angle with the silica particles, serving as a template for plasmonic
color or omniphobic surface.
1PS-89 이현정
Plasmonic Chiral Perovskite Photodetector with High Performance by Coupling Chiral
Plasmonic Effects
이현정, 김민주, 김지원, 김동하† 이화여자대학교
Hybrid organic-inorganic chiral perovskites are considered important candidates as
alternative active layers due to their outstanding optoelectronic properties such as
circulary polarized light (CPL) detection and effective light absorption. Chiral plasmonic
effect is anticipated to dramatically enhance the chiroptical properties of perovskites
through improved chiral near-field. In this work, we aim to develop unprecedented
chiral perovskite photodetectors using the [(R, S)-MBA]2PbI4 perovskites combined
with Au nanoparticles stabilized by cysteine ligands (L, D-cys AuNP). We show that the
incorporation of cys-AuNP into the active layer enhanced CPL detection capabilities and
light absorption owing to the plasmonic effect. The established synergy between the
two components can open the pathway to significantly improve the chiroptical device
performance.
1PS-90 이지은
Biocatalytic Suprastructure for Efficient Cascade Reactions
이지은, 조성민1, 김지혜, 우상혁†, Frederik R. Wurm1, Katharina Landfester1 중앙대학교;
1
Max Planck Institute for Polymer Research
Biocatalytic cascade reactions in confined environments are known to be more efficient
than open conditions. Colloidal assemblies of mesoporous suprastructure provide the
catalysis with an advantageous volume-confined environment. However, the
fabrication of the suprastructure assemblies under mild conditions are challenging
tasks. We propose a multimodal enzyme- and photocatalysis-carrying suprastructure
for efficient cascade reactions. The suprastructure of enzyme-loaded nanoparticles
were prepared on polydimethylsiloxane brush-grafted surfaces through the
surface-templated evaporation driven synthesis without harmful chemical reactions
or solvents at ambient condition. Efficient glucose detection was achieved by biocatalyic
cascade reactions in the suprastructure that provides multi-enzymes with the proximity
in nano-confined channels. In conclusion, the development of our biocatalytic
suprastructure can be pioneer works in modern interfacial engineering and
bioreactions.
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1PS-91 이양우
Dielectrophoretic Behavior of Biomolecule-Conjugated Janus Particles
이양우, kubra akyildiz, 구형준†, 최종훈1, 김교범2 서울과학기술대학교; 1중앙대학교; 2동국대학교
Dielectrophoresis (DEP) is generally defined as the phenomenon of translational
movement of polarizable particles in a non-uniform electric field. Depending on the size,
electrical properties, and density of particles, there is a difference in the behavior of each
particles even in the same electric field. Therefore, DEP can be relatively convenient,
diverse and efficient method for the manipulation of particles in terms of sensitivity,
selectivity, and label-free properties. In this study, polystyrene-based Janus Particles
(JPs) composed of two different faces were prepared through particle monolayer
formation and anisotropic metal deposition of gold. The DEP behaviors of various
biomolecule-conjugated JPs was investigated under various alternating current
conditions, including voltage and frequency. Each result was monitored and compared.
The experimental results of this study showed the potential to be applied to the detection
and classification of specific biomolecules.

1PS-92 박지원
Printable Conductive Water-Inks Based on Assemby of Liquld-Metal Polymer Droplets
박지원, 이은지† 광주과학기술원
Gallium-based liquid metals (LMs) are recognized as an emerging material due to their
unusual combination of metallic and ﬂuidic properties, which could be used in a variety
of fields such as flexible electronics. Compared to pristine LM, LM-nanoparticles (-NPs)
can lower its freezing and melting temperatures, securing facile solution-processability.
This superior characteristic expands its applicability in a wide range of operating
temperatures for LM-based electronics. Interestingly, LM can be dispersed in
eco-friendly solvents including alcohol and water. However, the fabrication of LM
nanoparticle securing the colloidal stability is still challenging due to the high density
of liquid metal and surface energy. Herein, we report the effective fabrication of
water-dispersed LM-NPs through emulsification-induced self-assembly of polymer.
This research can provide a strategy for the formation of LM nano particle-water ink that
can be applied to soft electronics.
1PS-93 박순모
Hierarchical Fiber Structures of Amyloid Fibrils through Evaporation-Induced
Self-Assembly
박순모, 윤동기† 한국과학기술원
Amyloid fibrils are protein-based anisotropic colloids that are formed by the
self-assembly of β-sheet aggregates. The helical ribbons have recently been
highlighted as building blocks due to unique molecular functionality. But, to the best of
our knowledge, there is little consideration about a combination between the molecular
characteristics and structural properties. We try to integrate the liquid crystal (LC)
properties of amyloid fibrils with evaporation-induced self-assembly. Aqueous
amyloid solutions are sequentially dried under the restricted geometry and examined
the highly ordered and aligned LC textures through a polarized optical microscope. The
self-assembly mechanisms are rationalized from demonstrating the stick-and-slip
action of amyloid fibrils in real-time. The morphology can be tuned by varying the width
of the topographic templates and the resultant aggregates are used as templates for
forming arrayed gold nanoparticles that show excellent conductivity.
1PS-94 박다인
Scale-up of Electrocatalytic Reduction of CO2 to Carbonaceous Materials Based on
Liquid Metal Electrodes
박다인, 이양우, 구형준† 서울과학기술대학교
A liquid metal electrode containing cerium electrocatalyst enables room-temperature
continuous electrocatalytic reduction of CO2 to solid carbon species at a very low onset
potential (-1.2V vs. Ag/Ag+; -310mV vs. CO2/C). The liquid nature of the electrode
prevents deactivation via coking caused by solid carbonaceous species adhering onto
the surface during the reaction. The carbonaceous product of the electrocatalytic
reduction is non-volatile solid, which can be effectively separated and stored. For
application in industrial scale, however, the electrochemical cell setup should be
scaled-up and have a long-term stability. Here, we present the several large-scale
setups with large-area liquid metal electrodes and discuss the results and issues.
1PS-95 김지원
Highly Efficient Cs Incorporated Sky-blue Br-based Perovskite Light Emitting Diodes
김지원, 이현정, 김민주, 김동하† 이화여자대학교
Recently, perovskite light-emitting diodes (PeLEDs) have boosted significant research
interest as a next-generation LED that can replace existing OLED and QLED due to the
appealing properties of metal halide perovskite (MLH) materials such as magnificent
carrier mobility, and notable color purity. However, MLH goes so far for LED devices due
to its poor stability. To remedy the disadvantage, Quasi-2D perovskites ((PEA)2(MA)n1PbnBr3n+1) have been substituted to enhance the photoluminescence (PL) and
humid-stability. Nevertheless, the development of blue Quasi-2D perovskites has been
experiencing challenges. In this respect, we tried to enhance stability and control the
emission range of Br-based quasi-2D perovskite to the blue region. By controlling the
ratio of inorganic-organic hybrid cation spacers, we could fine-tune the wavelength of
the PL wavelength.
1PS-96 김민주
Chiral Perovskite Nanocrystals Templated by Achiral Block Copolymer Micelles with
High Chiroptical Property and Stability
김민주, 장유진1, 김동하† 이화여자대학교; 1성균관대학교, IBS 나노구조물리 연구단
Chiral perovskites have emerged as promising candidates for potential chiroptical
devices. However, preparing chiral perovskites with CPL emission at room temperature
(RT) and high stability still remains a challenge. Here, we present a novel route for
fabricating chiral perovskite nanocrystals (NCs) templated by block copolymer (BCP)
inverse micelles consisting of achiral BCP and racemic mixture, DL-alanine. Due to
coordination interaction, chirality transfer effectively occurs from chiral micellar cores
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to perovskite NCs. Besides, the fabricated perovskite NCs emit CPL at RT. Since the
hydrophobic PS shell protects perovskite NCs and the amine group of DL-ala strongly
interacts with perovskite NCs, stability will be remarkably enhanced. This proposed
strategy offers a promising way to prepare chiral perovskites based on supramolecular
systems, allowing the large-scale synthesis and solution processibility.

1PS-97 Thao Le
Manufacturing of Curcumin Loaded Polymeric Nanoparticles Using 3D-printed Tesla
Structure Microfluidic Device
Thao Le, 정헌호† Chonnam National University
Major barriers to the implementation of soft lithography approach in fabrication of
microfluidic device include time consuming, multi-step, complex, and especially
high-cost involvement for sophisticated designs as micromixers. 3D printing has been
considered as a solution to enable simple and economical manufacturing. In this work,
by using 3D-printer, complicated Tesla structure microfluidic devices with different
obstructions were fabricated easily. The 3D printed Tesla structure microfluidic device
with cone-shaped obstructions resulted in the highest mixing effect (up to 100%). The
curcumin loaded polymeric nanoparticles obtained by this device show some potential
properties to apply in drug delivery system like high homogeneity (PDI< 0.1) and small
size (~100 nm).
1PS-98 황준호
In-Situ LP-TEM for Dynamic Molecular Assembly of Rod-Coil Amphiphilic Block
Copolymer
황준호, 진선미, 이은지† 광주과학기술원
Controlling the block ratio and properties in the self-assembly of rod-coil amphiphilic
block copolymers (BCPs) is a potential approach for manipulating nanostructures of
uniform shape and size. Direct observation of the materials in their natural solution state
is crucial for understanding the assembly mechanism and the association of micelles
form and function. Here, we describe a method to induce the formation of micelles of
uniform size and shape in rod-coil molecules using liquid-phase transmission electron
microscopy (LP-TEM). To this end, we design the molecules that are sensitive to
e-beam and crosslinking was induced by controlling the number and position of e-beam
sensitizer. Cross-linked rod-coil molecules were formed during LP-TEM imaging, it
provides a variety of micelle structures that are targeted depending on the dose rate.
Understanding of BCPs assembled in solution will be crucially aided by dose rate control
over material formation combined with real-time imaging.

1PS-99 황보현우
DLP 3D Printing of Multi-Materials with Complementary Mechanical Properties Using
Low Functional Acrylates
황보현우, 전석진† 금오공과대학교
DLP 3D 프린팅은 50 μm 수준의 우수한 성형 정밀도의 장점으로 정교한 형상을 요하는 산업적 부품의
제작에 강점이 있다. 산업적 부품은 각 산업에서 요구하는 물성의 충족이 요구되며 이를 위해 2가지
이상의 다른 물질로 이루어진 복합물질 부품의 제작이 필요하나 DLP 3D 프린터를 이용한 복합물질
프린팅 연구는 거의 이루어지지 않았다. 본 연구에서는 관능기 개수가 다른 아크릴레이트를 포함하는
5종의 레진 조성물을 제조하였고, 이들의 조합으로 구성되는 복합물질을 프린팅하였다. 복합물질
프린팅 결과물의 인장테스트를 통해 인장률과 신율이 상호보완된 복합물질 프린팅이 가능함을 확인
하였고, 이는 낮은 관능기 개수를 가진 아크릴레이트의 적용에 의해 가능하였다. 이러한 연구는 DLP
방식을 통한 다중 물질 복합 프린팅 연구가 활성화될 수 있을 것으로 기대한다.

1PS-100 황명순
Enhancement of Mechanical Strength and Osteoconductivity of Acrylic Bone Cement
by Leveraging Hypo-crystalline PMMA Powder and Bioactive Glass 45S5
황명순, 강영종1,† 한양대학교; 1한양대학교 화학과
The poly(methyl methacrylate) (PMMA), mainstream substance used for commercial
acrylic bone cement (ABC), have intrinsic characteristics such as biocompatibility, easy
processability, and high mechanical strength. In this study, we substituted pristine
PMMA powder with hypo-crystallized-PMMA(hc-PMMA) powder and bioactive glass
45S5. The unique nanostructure and high modulus of the hc-PMMA itself have
enhanced the compressional strength of resulting bone cement. Due to the high surface
area and internal strain formed by the crystallization process, the addition of hc-PMMA
dramatically decreased the polymerization time without any additional catalyst. Finally,
the resulting bone cement showed high osteoconductivity than the pristine ABC
composite, confirmed by the simulated body fluid (SBF) test. Based on the results,
hc-PMMA and bioactive glass 45S5 incorporated bone cement can be an optimal
candidate for the long-term fixation of the load-bearing implants.

1PS-101 호정원
Simutaneously Intensified Plasmonic and Charge Transfer Effects in SERS Sensors Using
MXene-coated Au NPs Assembly
호정원, 유필진† 성균관대학교
SERS is an ultrasensitive tool for detecting a wide range of analytes. The signal
amplification mechanisms are localized surface plasmonis resonance (LSPR) and
charge transfer (CT) effect between the analyte and the surface of substrate.
Conventional researchs have limitation in simutaneously work both mechanisms.
Herein this study presents the ultrasensitive SERS platform utilizing Au NPs coated with
MXene layer to align Fermi level for simultaneously work both mechanisms. In addtion,
wrinkled structure which occured by MXene layer would help increase the EM effect by
guiding the analyte to be captured near the hot spot center. The SERS platform exhibits
a large enhancement factor up to 1.6x1010. Ferthermore the limit of detection of Cr(VI)
is 13 ng/L. This SERS platform can be generalized for quantitative detection wide range
of analyte.

1PS-102 한지수
Protective Hybrid Ligand Layer for Efficient and Stable ZnTeSe-Based Quantum Dots
한지수, 최영호, 이현준1, 임재훈† 성균관대학교; 1KAIST
ZnTeSe-based quantum dots (QDs) have become irreplaceable, Cd-free blue
electroluminescent emitters in future display technology. Although their color purity
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and quantum yield (QY) have nearly reached to ultimate level, careful handling is
demanded due to their vulnerable nature to photochemical stresses. Minimal electron
confinement originating from quasi-type-II nature makes them susceptible to surface
states generated by ligand desorption and/or oxidation in purification, storage and
device fabrication, in turn, degrades photoluminescence QY by surface trapping. To
resolve this issue, herein, we propose the hybrid ligand passivation for ZnTeSe-based
QDs. Surface modification with zinc halide and alkylthiol significanly improved
photochemical stability of QDs against repeating purification and storage under
ambient condition. Surface analysis revealed a formation of partially-oxidized zinc
thiolate layer, providing robust ligand binding and surface state passivation.

1PS-103 한민아
Diverse Micro- and Macrostructures Created via Solvent Evaporation-Induced Assembly
of Fluorescent Spherical Particles
한민아† 공주대학교
We present a facile bottom-up approach to constructing diverse micro- and macrostructures
by connecting fluorescent spherical particles (SPs), which are generated via the
spherical assembly of photoisomerizable azobenzene-based propeller-shaped chromophores,
only with the help of commercially available polyethylene glycol (PEG) derivatives.
Without any extra additives, solvent evaporation created a slow morphological
evolution of the SPs from short linear chains (with a length of a few micrometers) to
larger, interconnected networks and sheet structures (ranging from tens to ＞100 µm)
at the air-liquid interface. Their morphologies and sizes were significantly dependent
on the fraction and length of the PEG. Moreover, short-term irradiation with visible light
caused fast morphological crumpling and fluorescence switching of the obtained
structures.

1PS-104 최진우
Increasing Beta Phase of PVDF with Removable Additives
최진우, 강영종1,† 한양대학교; 1한양대학교 화학과
An additive, 1,4-butadiene sulfone (BDS) which generates H2SO3 by in situ thermal
decomposition is used for preparing high β-phase PVDF films. Because of multiple
non-covalent interactions preferential in all-trans configuration of PVDF, β-phase
PVDF is spontaneously induced without mechanical drawing and/or extensive thermal
annealing process. PVDF films casted from PVDF/BDS/water solutions exhibit high βphase content (fβ = 95%) when the BDS concentration is only cBDS = 1.0 wt%, which
is confirmed by POM, SEM, FT-IR, DSC and 2D GIWAXS. Because of high β-phase
content, PVDF films prepared by using BDS exhibit excellent ferroelectric and
piezoelectric properties (Ec = 97 MV/m, Pr = 10.9 μC/cm2 and d33 = ~ -25 pm/V).

1PS-105 최용우
MXene-Based Biosensor with PEDOT:PSS for EIS-Based Cortisol Concentration
Detection
최용우, 유필진† 성균관대학교
Cortisol which is known as a stress hormone should be controlled and measured
condignly. In this research, cortisol biosensing electrode including PEDOT:PSS/MXene
was fabricated. Metallic MXene shows outstanding electrical conductivity and
biocompatibility has been attracted attention as a one of next generation of 2D material.
PEDOT:PSS was brought to develop electrostatic interaction and in order to attach
MXene into substrate. In order to attach antibody to MXene, functional groups of MXene
should be modified. Hydroxy group, one of functional group of MXene, can be reacted
with carboxyl group in oxalic acid. Then, unreacted carboxyl groups on modified
MXene(m-MXene) can be reacted with amino groups forming amide bonding through
EDC chemistry. Finally, passivation with BSA to prevent non-specific binding was
implemented. EIS indicates outstanding performance in selectivity and sensitivity. This
research suggests that MXene could be employed as a new type of biosensing platform.

1PS-106 최영선
Design of Liquid Crystalline Carrier of Ceramide for Cosmetic Application
최영선, 김혜인, 오광석, 김영기† 포항공과대학교
Ceramides, which compose skin barrier, play a crucial role in preventing skin dehydration.
Thus, supplying much of ceramides to skin is an important goal in cosmetic applications.
To contain ceramides in cosmetics, lyotropic liquid crystals (LLCs) used as a carrier.
However, hydrophobicity and hydrogen bonds of ceramides, which cause crystallization
in aqueous solutions, limit the content of ceramides. Also, LLC carriers in aqueous
solutions are not intrinsically unstable due to their hydrophilic nature. Here, to overcome
the previous limitations, we propose a cholesterol-based thermotropic liquid crystals
(CLCs) for the ceramides carrier that have not only biocompatible but also hydrophobic
nature. We demonstrate that the presence of hydrophobic (CLC)-hydrophilic (aqueous
solution) interface facilitate the self-assembly of ceramides at the interface, thus
significantly increasing the doping concentration of ceramides in the aqueous solution.
This work was supported by COSMAX Inc.

1PS-107 최연규
Simple Fabrication of Carbon Nanotube/Graphene Composite Thermal Interface
Material with Enhanced Thermal Conductivity
최연규, 김대우† 연세대학교
Due to the high thermal conductivity, carbon materials such as carbon nanotube and
graphite has drawn interest for usage as a heat sink. However, existing studies required
the usage of harsh chemical solvents, surfactants, stabilizers, and thermal expansion
fallowed exfoliation for achieving stable dispersion of carbon nanotube (CNT) and
graphene which limits its usage for the actual application. Herein, we demonstrate a
novel green method of preparing CNT/graphene composite film with high thermal
conductivity. By functionalization, stable dispersion of CNT in an aqueous solvent is
achieved which also enhances the dispersion of graphite in an aqueous solvent by its
strong interaction via π- π interaction, van der Waals interaction. The fabricated film
showed high thermal conductivity due to the network formed by strong interaction
between CNT and graphene.

1PS-108 천지윤
Passivation with MAPbBr3/SiO2 Nanocrystals on Bulk Perovskite Interface for Highly
Detective Photodetector
천지윤, 김병기, 김진영, 왕동환† 중앙대학교
To improve stability against moisture, silanization (covering of a surface with silane
ligand) strategy is utilized for passivating the surface of quantum dots. We introduced
the silane ligand with CH3-end capping, thereby obtaining silica core/shell quantum
dots with hydrophobic surface and high dispersibility. Also, the hydrophobic shell
protects the core, thereby suppressing the release of heavy metal (Pb) of perovskite.
In terms of energy level, it has a deeper HOMO to prevent hole injection. Based on this
advantage, MAPbBr3 silica core/shell quantum dots were thinly stacked on bulk MAPbI3
(photosensitive layer) surface. In this way, more hydrophobic surface was observed for
the silica core/shell quantum dots applied photosensitive layer. Also, it was confirmed
the perovskite grains were largely grown, and smoother topography was observed. By
these morphological effects, the stable characteristics of the photodiode was proved
with highly improved detectivity.

1PS-109 채경희
Unraveling Plasmonic and Catalytic Effects in a Practical Plasmon-enhanced LithiumOxygen Battery
채경희, 김민주, Filipe Marques Mota, 김동하† 이화여자대학교
Rechargeable Li-O2 batteries have high theoretical energy density (~3600 Wh kg-1).
However, the sluggish OER kinetics disturb the recharging step by the large
overpotential. Localized Surface plasmon resonance (LSPR) is the unique property of
plasmonic materials. Under light illumination, plasmonic effects such as local heat, and
hot carriers have found increasing application in catalysis. Here, we demonstrate
plasmonic effect in the Li-O2 battery system by incorporating gold nanoparticles on the
Ketjen Black (KB) cathode. During discharge, plasmonic Au NPs change the morphology
of Li2O2 to small particles, which can be easily decomposed during recharge. Most
importantly, the hot carriers by LSPR help to form and decompose Li2O2 and suppress
side reactions with decreasing recharge overpotential and increasing the round-trip
efficiency up to 80.2%. Meticulous analyses of the the near-field enhancement and local
heat effects are here additionally introduced.

1PS-110 조혜연
Hybrid Composites of Selectively Modified Clay Nanotubes and Metal-Organic Frameworks
with Advantage In Gas Adsorption Capacity
조혜연, 손대원† 한양대학교
Gas adsorbents were synthesized with the modified HNTs and MOFs, HKUST-1, the
most widely studied MOFs owing to their high porosity. Hybrid composites synthesized
by the solvothermal method by loading the MOF precursor into the lumen of the
surface-modified HNTs are referred to as EHNT@HKUST-1 and HNT-NH2@HKUST-1.
The gas adsorption capacity was analyzed by Brunauer-Emmett-Teller (BET) using N2
and CO2 gases. Specifically, the EHNT@HKUST-1 composite showed enhanced CO2 gas
adsorption capacity compared to HNT@HKSUT-1, being increased about 14.9 times,
from 8.344 cm3(STP)g-1 to 19.332 cm3(STP)g-1. Additionally, HNT-NH2@HKUST-1
indicated around 24.849 cm3(STP)g-1 of CO2 gas adsorption capacity. Additionally the
morphological and structural characteristics were also analyzed by SEM, TEM-EDS, and
XRD.

1PS-111 조은수
Design of Liquid Crystal Elastomer Droplets for Reversible and Controllable Torsional
Actuation
조은수, 임준형, 김영기, 김대석1,† 포항공과대학교; 1부경대학교
In nature, twisting motions of many organisms enable complex mechanical function
such as swimming, crawling, climbing and energy storage. Liquid crystal elastomers
(LCEs) are anisotropic polymeric materials which are promising candidates for the
soft-actuator owing to their capability of stimuli-responsive properties. LCEs have
attracted significant attention due to their possibility of designing structure of the
polymer network by templating using the nematic director field. In this work, we report
the highly reversible and fast three-dimensional torsional actuation by heat using LCE
droplet. We further found that the anisotropic properties could be controlled by the
chemical composition of LCE droplet. The simple and versatile method of twisting
actuation of LCE droplet allows us to design self-swimming particle and drug delivery
system. This work was supported by the POSCO Science Fellowship of POSCO TJ Park
Foundation and the Korea National Research Foundation (2021R1A4A1030944).

1PS-112 조원장
Bicontinuous Nanostructure for Li-ion Transport in Solid Polymer Electrolytes
조원장, 이기라† 포항공과대학교 화학공학과
Solid polymer electrolytes [SPEs] are alternative next-generation electrolyte for
replacing traditional liquid electrolytes in Li-ion batteries. However, to apply in practical
use, enhancing the ionic conductivity is essential. In order to optimize ionic conductivity
and mechanical strength, we introduce nanostructure SPEs to separate the ion transport
phase and non-ion transport phase, which are solidified by uv for the mechanical
strength of SPEs, but both two phase coexisted. Here, we report the phase separation
as a bicontinuous nanostructure SPEs [Bi-SPEs] from microemulsion solution. Small
Angle X-ray Scattering [SAXS] analyzing shows a bicontinuous phase and nano scale
spacing distance [d] from 36.5Å to 54.3Å along the surfactant concentration. The
highest ionic conductivity and Lithium transference number [t+] with high d are
evaluated as 1.4mS/cm and t+=0.56 at room temperature, while the mechanical
strength is maintained as ~0.8MPa.

1PS-113 이학준
Electrical Doping of Colloidal Semiconductor Nanocrystals: electron-only-device &
hole-only-device
이학준, 배완기1,†, 신도윤1 서울대학교; 1성균관대학교
Herein, we demonstrate non-destructive electrical doping platform: electron-onlydevice and hole-only-device, which adopt large band gap charge transport layer for
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stabilizing extra charge carriers inside QDs. Spectroscopic analysis on QD layer within
devices in chorus with electrical characteristics evaluates auger lifetime of negatively
and positively charged exciton. In addition, these spectroscopic and electrical changes
are all reversed completely. Benefitted from these properties, we observe singly
charged exciton photoluminescence dynamics that are well-matched with reported
value and superposition principle among multicarrier states in diverse QDs. The
demonstrated systems represent a universal tool to generate singly charged exciton in
QDs non-destructively.

1PS-114 이준혁
Zwitterion-Modified Li-S Separator for Li-Ion Acceleration and Redox Kinetics
Mediation
이준혁, 연정석, 박문정1, 박호석, 유필진† 성균관대학교; 1포항공과대학교
In this work, we present an effective means to anchoring the zwitterionic sulfobetaine
(SB) moieties on the separator surface, whereby the effective Li ion transport and
facilitated polysulfide conversion could be concurrently accomplished. To construct the
platform for the zwitterion anchoring, polydopamine (PDA) was first introduced to
promote the surface wettability and activity for further covalent binding, which robustly
enabled to form PDA/SB-coated separators. As such, the zwitterion-functionalized
separators resulted in greatly enhanced ionic conductivities and Li ion transference
number thanks to the facile dissociation of lithium salt and selectively promoted
interactions between Li cations and anionic sulfonate end groups in SB. Furthermore,
as the conversion kinetics of sulfur could be improved by SB zwitterion, outstanding Li-S
battery performances implementing ultra-low capacity decaying rate of 0.034% during
long-term cycling tests up to 1200 cycles at 3.0 C.

1PS-115 이재욱
Binary Nanoparticles-Graphene Hybrid Structure Based Magnetofluoro-Immunoassay
for Detection of Cancer Cell Derived Exosome Biomarker
이재욱, 이지헌, 황승림1, 황 준, 이용규† 한국교통대학교; 1조선대학교 약학대학
A multi-functionalized carbon nanomaterial has been highlighted due to its amazing
synergic properties such as PRET, magneto-optical effect, SERS and so on. And in this
study, silver nanoparticle (Ag NP) and iron oxide nanoparticle (IONP) decorated
graphene (GRP) was prepared in D.I water and utilized for biosensing platform. In this
case, Ag NP and GRP have the plasmonic property and IO NP has magnetic property, thus,
this hybrid nanomaterial could play a role as magentoplasmonic substrate for
magnetofluoro-immunoassay. On the other hands, recently, exosome has been
considered as potential biomarkers for diagnosis of diseases. In this study, prostate
cancer cell (PC; LNCaP.FGC) derived exosome was successfully detected by using
Ag/IO-GRP with assistance of dye-tetraspanin antibody. According to the amount of
exosome, the FL intensity would be changed and this system showed high sensitivity
and selectivity. Thus, this hybrid material showed excellent potential for biosensing
platform.

1PS-116 윤정훈
Expandable Crosslinked Polymer Coatings on Silicon Nanoparticle Anode Toward
High-rate and Long-Cycle-Life Lithium-Ion Battery
윤정훈, 이기라† 포항공과대학교
Porous and electrically conductive coating on silicon nanoparticles (Si NPs) anode can
mitigate the volume expansion during charging or discharging in Li-ion battery (LIB)
while conventional protection coating process resulted in non-uniform polymer shell
which show low volumetric or areal capacities. Here, we demonstrated that ultra-thin
polyacrylonitrile layer can be formed conformally by emulsion-assisted coating process
and cross-linked on Si NPs (Si@x-PAN) producing stable and expandable polymer shell
which showed a highly stable long-term cycling ability. Areal and specific capacities of
Si@x-PAN were an ~ 2 mAh/cm2 and a 2000 mAh/g, respectively. Importantly, we found
that capacity decay was only 5 % after 100 cycles and more than 75% of capacity was
retained even after 1000 cycles (0.5C/0.5C) with the help of a uniform Li-ion current
around the Si NPs during continuous charging and discharging.

1PS-117 유혜빈
Ion-Selective Artificial Membrane-Incorporated Hydrogel Ionic Transistor for RealTime K+ Signal Monitoring
유혜빈, 강순보1, 박건웅2, 유현재1, 임현호2, 선정윤1, 오승수† 포항공과대학교; 1서울대학교; 2한국
뇌연구원
Toward next-generation high-performance biosensors, target-selective signal amplification
capability must be fulfilled, which can be achieved by introducing molecular filtration
membranes. Typical physical filters cannot guarantee the target selectivity in body fluids
because many other molecules of similar size cannot be distinguished. To solve this
problem, we aimed to rely on molecular recognition, and in this work, we newly
developed a biological membrane-inspired K+-selective membrane as a model system.
We created artificial K+ channels by hydrophobically modifying G-quadruplexes that
contain K+ binding motifs. Through the channel-embedded membrane, anion transport
was perfectly blocked, and K+-preferred ion transport among similar-sized alkali metal
ions was accomplished. When the K+-selective membrane was introduced to the
hydrogel ionic transistor, a novel K+ real-time monitoring sensor was successfully
fabricated which can also detect K+ signal changes even in body fluids.

1PS-118 유정주
How do Geometries of Crosslinking Units Influence the Polymer Networks?
유정주, 손대원† 한양대학교
This study investigates the influences of crosslinking geometries on polymer networks.
The geometry effects were evaluated between linear and triangular bindings using
catechol-based coordination bonds. Tetra-arm-PEG with catechol end (4-PCA)
networks were prepared with bis- and tris-complex coordination bonds through iron
cations. Their chemical structure, physical properties, and nanostructures were
examined. The results show that the isotropic geometry of 4-PCA corresponds to the
linear bindings. Otherwise, triangular units lead to the distortion of 4-PCA networks,
showing longer correlation lengths and micro-scaled defects. This study provides
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insight to develop novel polymer gels, of which binding units control the structural
characteristics.

1PS-119 오인혁
Vertically Layered Supercapacitor within a Single Sheet of Paper by Using Hydrophobic
Barriers
오인혁, 김나연, 장석태† 중앙대학교
Paper, which is thin, light, flexible, and highly porous, has emerged as a next-generation
energy-storage material. Here, we introduce a facile technology for fabricating a
supercapacitor based on a single sheet of paper, in which the electrodes are vertically
separated by the patterning of hydrophobic barriers. Two electrodes can be
simultaneously sectionalized as active layers and current collectors in a single-layer
porous paper supercapacitor, such that the gel electrolyte infiltrates the device without
any additional assembly. The solid-state supercapacitor with vertically layered
electrodes exhibits a large areal capacitance of 560.2 mF cm-2, and stable flexibility and
foldability. The maximum power and energy densities were 1.597 mW cm-2 and 28.74
μWh cm-2. This technology is promising for applications such as flexible energy storage
devices and other paper-electrode applications such as batteries and wearable
electronic devices.

1PS-120 오왕석
Reactive Molecular Network Sol as a Building Block for Facile Synthesis of Continuous
Nanoporous Membranes
오왕석, 박지웅† 광주과학기술원
Robust nanoporous membrane are necessary for precise nanoscale filtration. We
recently reported reactive molecular network constructed by polymerization of
multifunctional amines and isocyanates. The network maintained dispersed state with
reactive functionalities, enabling further polymerization in the existence of an additive.
Phase separation of the sol and the additive produces bicontinuous morphology, which
can be transformed into a robust nanoporous structure. Here, we introduce our findings
that various polymers and organosilanes function as phase separation inducers and
porogens to obtain a nanoporous membrane. The pore size distribution of the
membranes were controlled by changing the fraction of the porogens. The structureforming process was critically affected by the interplay of phase separation, gelation,
and evaporation of solvent and organosilica precursors.

1PS-121 여주연
Fabrication of Electrochromic Device Using Hydrogel Electrolyte
여주연, 전석진† 금오공과대학교
전기 변색 소자는 전기장이 인가됨에 따라 양이온이 환원 또는 산화되어 색상 및 투과도의 조절이 가능
한 소자로서 스마트 윈도우 등에 적용되고 있다. 전기 변색 소자는 전기 변색 물질층, 전해질, 전극
등으로 이루어져 있다. 전기 변색 소자에 있어서 전해질은 전류 및 이온을 전달하는 등 매우 중요한
역할을 담당하고 있으며, 따라서 전해질의 종류 및 조성에 따라 전기 변색 소자의 성능에 큰 영향을
미친다. 전해질의 형태는 크게 고체, 액체, 젤 전해질로 나눌 수 있으며 소자의 안정성 및 공정상 편리도
측면에서 젤 또는 고체 전해질이 액체 전해질보다 선호된다. 젤 형태의 고분자 전해질은 용매에 양이온
염이 녹아 고분자 네트워크가 머금고 있는 형태이며, 특히 하이드로젤은 높은 수분 함유량을 가지는
고분자 네트워크로서 전해질을 녹이기에 매우 유리한 구조를 가진다. 본 연구에서는 전해질을 함유한
하이드로젤이 적용된 전기 변색 소자를 제작하고 이에 대한 전기 변색 특성을 보고하고자 한다.

1PS-122 엄상원
A Highly Anisotropic P3HT Polarons by Eutectic Friction Transfer
엄상원, Ngoc Bao Tran, 강영종† Hanyang University
An eutectic friction transfer (EFT) is based on the eutectic melting by frictional heating
at the interface between the pellet made of semiconducting polymer/matrix mixture
and the substrate. The semiconducting polymer chains can be uniaxially aligned and
crystallized by the frictional shear force. Futher, we combined eutectic friction transfer
with charge-transfer doping. The uniaxially aligned P3HTEFT film was obtained from
the eutectic friction transfer method, and F4TCNQ-doping was conducted to the
P3HTEFT film. F4TCNQ-doped P3HTEFT film shows highly anisotropic characteristics.
P3HT polarons are uniaxially aligned along the P3HT chains, and F4TCNQ anions are
perpendicularly located to the P3HT polarons. The F4TCNQ-doped P3HTEFT film was
analyzed by polarized UV-vis and IR spectrometer.

1PS-123 심현보
Synthesis of Nanocomposite-Hydrogels and Their Application as Flow-Through
Catalytic Microreactors
심현보, 김문호† 부경대학교
Hydrogels have been recognized as carriers of metal nanoparticles serving as
immobilized and reusable catalysts. In particular, hydrogels are facile materials that
allow reactants to access catalysts through the interaction between polymer networks
and the moisture. In this present study, hydrogels are employed as passage catalytic
microreactors by developing a controlled channel, controlling the degree of interaction
between polymer networks and reactant solutions, and the amount of metal
nanoparticles. Based on this system, we developed nanocomposite-hydrogel based
flow-through catalytic microreactors.

1PS-124 신도윤
Uniform II-VI Shell Growth on III-V Nanocrystals
신도윤, 배완기†, 이학준1 성균관대학교; 1서울대학교
The growth mechanism of core/shell heterostructured nanocrystals (h-NCs) is an
important factor in uniform shell growth and hence determine the optoelectronic
properties and photochemical stability. However, unlike conventional h-NCs synthesis
system, III-V/II-V core/shell h-NCs has been relatively difficult compared to II-V/II-V
core/shell h-NCs because of lattice mismatch and interface polarization. Herein, we
have unveiled to control the growth mechanism of III-V/II-V core/shell h-NCs by tuning
the facet-dependent growth. The controllable growth rate at each facet is responsible
for diffusion-dependent growth that result in the shell morphology. Therefore, we
provide critical insights into the growth method for III-V/II-V core/shell h-NCs by
spectroscopic and calculation to make highly qualified nanocrystals.
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1PS-125 박지수
Development of Nanoarchitectured Nanoporous Metal Film and Nanoparticles Using
Block Copolymer Micelle for Ultra-sensitive SERS Platform
박지수, 김소정, 김율이1, 김정훈1,† 국민대학교; 1연세대학교
The surface-enhanced Raman scattering (SERS) substrate contains plasmonic
nanomaterials and the formation of nanogap between plasmonic nanomaterials is the
one of the most important factors. Therefore, the development of nanomaterials and
nanostructures is key factor for the high-performance SERS substrates. Although many
studies have been reported, the formation of rich nanogaps and reliable processes are
remaining tasks. In this study, we report a new nanoarchitecture technique using
nanoporous metal film and nanoparticles to form a rich nanogap. Soft-templating
method using block copolymer micelles was used to fabricate plasmonic nanoporous
Au films through the electrochemical deposition technique for a new type of SERS
substrates. In addition, we designed a process that AuNPs with a proper size to locate
on the mesoporous gold film. The fabricated SERS substrates were examined and
optimized to achieve the high-performance in LOD and EF values using various analytes
and conditions.

1PS-126 박세영
Swelling-Induced Surface Instability of Crosslinked Nanocrystals
박세영, 강문성† 서강대학교
Colloidal assemblies of semiconductor nanocrystals (NCs) are promising active materials
for electronics/optoelectronic devices. These materials are typically processed into thin
films based on solution processes. Chance of swelling of these assemblies during the
processing can dramatically affect the morphology of the film. Here, we report
experimental study on mechanical instability of crosslinked nanocrystal assemblies
swollen by various solvents. When a crosslinked NC film is attached to a rigid substrate,
swelling induced compressive strain causes wrinkling of the film and eventually
delaminated buckling from the substrate. We present many cases of instability patterns
by controlling three experimental parameters: mismatch strain, modulus, and adhesion
energy between a film and a substrate. The mismatch strain, modulus, and adhesion
energy are experimentally controlled by the solvent-colloids interaction parameter, the
degree of crosslinking, and the type of the substrate, respectively. We demonstrate how
these material properties determine surface instabilities of a crosslinked NC film.

1PS-127 박건형
Direct Visualization of Molecular Chirality Using Achiral Liquid Crystal
박건형, 윤동기† 한국과학기술원 화학과
In the pharmaceutical industry, more than 50% of the drugs are homochiral materials.
To prevent drug misuse, it is crucial to distinguish fatal toxicity depending on their
enantiomeric excess. However, conventional organic streoisomer cannot be easily
detected by general methods. In this study, we suggest new methods for detecting
enantiomeric excess directly with achiral liquid crystal (LC) materials. The first method
is to detect chirality using racemic structures formed with lyotropic chromonic LCs. The
LC sturctures are transformed when chiral materials are added to racemic LC structures.
The second method is to use an achiral LC film that has color variations depending on
the incident polarization of the light. When linearly polarized light passes through the
chiral solution and then through the film, different colors are detected according to the
chirality of solution. These methods can visualize enantiomeric excess by the naked eye
or by a simple polarizing microscope.

also inside the microsphere so that the metal-deposited hemisphere generates
plasmonic colors and the other side photonic-crystal colors. The two colors can be
dependently or independently controlled by using single or double emulsion templates,
respectively. The particle anchoring and aging are compared on high-fraction and
low-fraction cases in emulsions, and their time dependency is also analyzed. Photonic
colors impart the color identity as a barcode on plasmonic sensors, or the microspheres
serve as active color pixels for a dual-color reflective display.

1PS-131 김정은
Green Synthesis of Janus Hydrogel Beads Embedded with 2D Ag Dendrites and Their
Application
김정은, 김문호† 부경대학교
The inclusion of metal nanocrystals in soft and elastic hydrogel networks can impart
hydrogels with new physical and chemical properties not possible for a hydrogel alone.
In this work, Janus hydrogel beads embedded with 2D Ag dendrites were produced by
adding the alginate droplets in the AgNO3 solution. Alginate was crosslinked by Ag+ ions,
and these were reduced by alginate to form Ag dendrite. It was found that UV light had
a significant effect on the reduction of Ag+ ions and 2D Ag dendrites were selectively
formed only in the area exposed to UV light. When the Janus hydrogel bead embedded
with 2D Ag dendrites was used as a heterogeneous catalyst, it exhibited excellent
catalytic activity and reusability.

1PS-132 김재민
Direct Modification of Block Copolymer Micelles by Surface-Initiated Polymerization
김재민, 손병혁†, 김경태 서울대학교
Surface characteristics of a block copolymer micelle can be tuned by employing a block
copolymer having the corona-forming block with a desired functionality. However, it
cannot be guaranteed that the micelle structure of a newly synthesized block copolymer
is the same as that of the unmodified one. In this presentation, we demonstrate the direct
modification of the corona part in a block copolymer micelle by surface-initiated
polymerization. We first synthesized block copolymers having a chain transfer agent
positioned at the end of the corona block and assembled them into a spherical micelle.
Then, in situ polymerization was conducted directly on the surface of the micelles, which
resulted in the selective modification of the corona part while maintaining the micelle
structure. In addition, we investigated the effect of surface modification of the micelle
on the micelle solubility by varying functional monomers incorporated in the
surface-initiated polymerization.

1PS-133 김영석
A Study on Radiative Cooling Effect of Black Paint for Vehicles
김영석†, 김단해 한국전자기술연구원
최근 지구온난화에 대응하기 위한 탄소중립기술 중 하나로 복사냉각 기술이 주목받고 있다. 자동차용
도료는 색상에 따라 표면온도의 차이가 10K 이상 발생한다. 그러나 자동차 구매자의 대다수는 실내온
도 보다는 컬러에 의해 자동차를 구매하고 있으며, 국내에서의 dark-tone color 구매율은 30%에
가깝다. 따라서 기존의 색상을 유지하면서 실내온도를 저감할 수 있는 도료의 개발이 요구되고 있다.
본 연구에서는 기존의 blackness(jetness)를 유지하면서 온도를 저감할 수 있는 black 도료에 대해
연구하였다. 유기안료의 스펙트럼 최적화와 코팅층의 구조 개선을 통하여 근적외선 반사와 복사냉각
특성을 이용하여 표면온도를 10K 이상 저감할 수 있음을 확인하였다.

1PS-134 김영빈

Polymer Hollow Particles with a Size-Tunable Hole in Their Surfaces and Their
Application
김현진, 김문호† 부경대학교
When the dimpled hollow polystyrene (PS) seeds were dispersed in a mixed solution
of water and toluene, followed by the solvent evaporation, hollow PS particles with an
open hole in the surface were obtained. The size of the hole could be controlled by
introducing additional alcohol into the water-toluene mixture during the reaction. By
reducing the metal precursor on the surface of the polymer particles, pored hollow PS
particles embedded with silver nanocrystals were obtained. When used as catalytic
reactors for reducing 4-nitrophenol (4-NP) to 4-aminophenol (4-AP) using sodium
borohydride (NaBH4), the PS/Ag nanocrystals hybrid particles exhibit excellent
catalytic activity.

Self-regulated Exploring Soft Robot Based on Liquid Crystal Elastomer Helical Filament
김영빈, 김대석† 부경대학교
Liquid crystal elastomers (LCEs) are one of the most attractive materials for the
soft-actuator due to the stimuli-responsive properties. LCEs actuation can be
programmed by controlling orientation of LC mesogens and adopting different types of
geometries in various dimension. Among a various type of shape, one-dimensional
form, filament is effective in designing actuation that is capable of complex locomotion
due to their high degree of freedom in three dimensions. Herein, we demonstrate a
self-regulated rolling locomotion of helical LCE filament in response to a thermal
stimulus, of which locomotion path is precisely controlled by the diameter and period
of the helical structure and also temperature. Based on the locomotion of helical
filament, we demonstrated the capability of exploring complex maze spaces by
self-regulation with external thermal stimulus. The self-regulated, battery-free and
wireless soft robots can provide new concept of applications for spatial exploring task.

1PS-129 김종빈

1PS-135 김연우

Pigment-Free Multicolor Drawing using Colloidal Dispersions
김종빈, 채창주1, 한상훈, 이수연1, 김신현† KAIST; 1KRICT
Structural color (SC) is a color that comes from periodic nanostructures making
constructive interference at certain wavelengths. Colloids are popular building blocks
for the periodicity in SC materials, and many studies have been conducted to form their
patterns. However, the patterning takes a long time and complex procedures along with
complicated conditions like wettability and controlled solvent evaporation. Here, we
suggest direct-writing of SC patterns with highly concentrated colloidal dispersion,
which enables their unprecedentedly customizable production. The high particle
fraction imparts high viscosity and strong repulsive property to the dispersion so that
the ink becomes printable at high speeds and resolution and final patterns become highly
crystalline. Also, we can also freely control color chroma, substrate, and mechanical
properties of the patterns. This strategy customizes SC patterns that serve as
anti-counterfeiting, sensors, and next-generation designs.

Capillary Infiltration and Hydrophobic Barrier for Vertically Stacked Au Electrodes within
a Single Piece of Paper
김연우, 오인혁, 진정현, 서승덕, 남인호, 장석태† 중앙대학교
Paper based electrodes have been researched for flexible energy storage devices such
as supercapacitor. Herein, we propose a simple method that is capillary infiltration based
on hydrophobic wax barrier for creating the Au electrode in the middle of the paper. The
MnO2-Au-paper electrode can achieve 711 mF cm-2 of areal capacitance. Based on this
method, vertically stacked Au-paper electrodes are readily fabricated within a single
piece of paper. Despite randomly distributed fibrous networks, the three stacked
Au-paper electrodes can be fabricated uniformly and each electrode is separated
completely. The stacked electrodes can be used as the high energy supercapacitor with
flexibility. Furthermore, the stacked supercapacitor can be used as not only parallel but
also combined supercapacitor by changing only one condition which is the contact pad
grounding.

1PS-130 김종빈

1PS-136 김소정

Electro-Responsive Janus Microspheres composed of Photonic and Plasmonic Faces
김종빈, 김지원, 김민정, 김신현† KAIST
Plasmonic color comes from resonance between oscillation of free electrons on a metal
surface and incident light, which are usually fabricated by lithographic methods on a flat
substrate. It was realized on a microsphere by forming Pickering emulsion and
depositing metal after removing particles, but a metal-absent hemisphere only shows
whitish colors by scattering. Here, particles are crystallized not only at the surface but

Fabrication of Au Nanoporous Grating Film Using Block-copolymer Micelles for Surfaceenhanced Raman Spectroscopy Substrates
김소정, 박지수, 김율이1, 김정훈1,† 국민대학교; 1연세대학교
Surface-enhanced Raman scattering (SERS) is powerful molecule detection
spectroscopic technique by plasmonic metals. For high-performance, SERS substrates
containing plasmonic metals with many nanogaps should be designed to attain
enhanced Raman signal. The porous films can be possible solution to make uniform

1PS-128 김현진
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nanogaps by electrochemical deposition. To enhance the sensitivity of the metal film,
we studied to make porous plasmonic grating films with uniform nanopores and grating
structure to form rich hotspots. The porous metal films were deposited on grating
electrode by electrochemical method and amphiphilic block copolymer micelles. The
prepared grating nanoporous Au film with many pores showed high sensitivity and good
reproducibility. In this research, we discuss the fabrication process of nanoporous Au
grating films as a highly sensitive SERS substrate, including the preparation of grating
electrode, control of the film thickness, and optimization methods for SERS performance.

1PS-137 김병주
Synthesis of Janus Silica Particles through Selective Modification of Colloidosomes
김병주, 여현동, 이봉규, 이성재† 수원대학교 신소재공학과
Janus particles are particles with different chemical or physical properties within a single
particle phase. In order to prepare a large amount of uniform Janus silica particles, a
masking process was adopted, in which only the exposed side of the silica particles
immobilized on the solidified wax was selectively modified. Monodisperse silica
particles were prepared by a sol-gel process. Pickering emulsion was applied to fix silica
particles to the wax particle. The silica particles were arranged at the wax interface by
stirring at a low shear rate, followed by stirring at a high shear rate to prepare
colloidosomes with a uniform particle size distribution. The hydrophilic silica particles
were located at the interface between the wax droplets and water by reducing the
negative charge on the surface through the adsorption of the cationic surfactant. The
silica particles exposed to the aqueous phase were colored with a fluorescent dye to
prepare fluorescent Janus silica particles.

1PS-138 김민준
Kirkendall Effect Induced Bifunctional Hybrid Electrocatalysts for High Performance
Overall Water Splitting
김민준, 유필진† 성균관대학교
Here, we presented a bifunctional hybrid electrocatalyst consisting of Co9S8 and MoS2
each performing as OER and HER active material with structural merits of hierarchical
morphology, huge electrocatalytic active sites and enhanced charge transfer ability. The
structural features were derived from metal organic framework precursor and
elaborately controlled by the calcination temperature dependent-Kirkendall diffusion
effect. Specifically, the imbalance in diffusion rates between Co and S confined in the
carbon frame triggered outward growth of Co9S8 species while suppressing bulk growth
of MoS2 at outer surface, which facilitates effective accessibility of electrolyte.

1PS-139 Van Thanh Vu
1-Dimensional Hypo-crystal Polymer Crystallization of Polycarbonate
Van Thanh Vu, 강영종† Hanyang University
Poly(bisphenol-A carbonate) (PC) is a widely used amorphous polymer in daily life with
various applications. It was known that PC could be easily crystalized by some solution
methods such as precipitation, resulted to porous particles with 3-dimensional
orthorhombic structure. Previously, the concept of hypo-crystal polymer crystallization
was reported, providing unique 1-dimensional crystal structure of polymer with the
chain stretched up to 60% of contour length. In this research, similar process was applied
for PC crystallization, resulted to long fibers of PC which were oriented differently
depending on PC film thickness. Also, crystallization signals in DSC, FT-IR and X-ray
scattering were different from conventional PC 3-dimensional crystal structure.

1PS-140 Pyae Myat Phyo Thu
Effect of Positional Isomers on Photochemical and Optical Properties of Trigonal
Azobenzene Chromophores
Pyae Myat Phyo Thu, 박상혁1, 한민아2,† Department of Chemistry, Kongju National
University/Department of Chemistry Education, Kongju National University; 1Department of

Chemistry, Kongju National University; 2Department of Chemistry Education, Kongju National
University
The two trigonal hydroxy azobenzene chromophores with methoxy substituent at 1,3
and 1,4 position (3mMeOAz, 3pMeOAz) have been synthesized. Their physical and
optical properties were studied in addition to analyze the effect of positional isomer on
spectroscopic and external stimulus response. Although the resulting compounds have
the same molecular weight, they occupy different physical properties such as color,
physical state and melting temperature. 3pMeOAz show dark grey colored light-flake
in solid state while 3mMeOAz has scarlet red colored powder state. Consecutively, more
planar para compound exhibits melting at ”250 ℃ and meta shows at ”279 ℃ as it has
denser physical state. Moreover, the optical properties were examined by UV/Vis
absorption and fluorescence spectra, Optical microscope (OM), Fluorescence optical
microscope (FOM) and Scanning electron microscope (SEM). Intriguingly, 3mMeOAz
has better UV light response with about trans/cis=92/8% by 360 min of UV light exposure
whereas 3pMeOAz shows no photoisomerization under external stimulus exposure.
The absorption spectrum of 3pMeOAz is red shifted because of longer π conjugated
system whereas 3mMeOAz shows higher in fluorescence intensity in both solution and
aggregation states and that was confirmed by the FOM. The nanofibers of 3mMeOAz
in DMF-H2O solvent system exhibit intense red emission by green light excitation. One
dimensional fibers and helical structures were assembled in the DMF-H2O and
CHCl3-MeOH solvent systems by hydrogen bonding and π-π stacking interaction of the
trigonal core and the periphery existing moieties.

1PS-141 Pradyasti Astrini
Preparation of Metal-Semiconductor Hybrid Nanorods and Their Photocatalytic Application
Pradyasti Astrini, 김문호† 부경대학교
Plasmonic metal nanocrystals, specifically nanorod structures, are of particular interest
because they are chemically stable and exhibit rich plasmonic properties. These
nanoparticles have been synthetically integrated together with other components,
such as semiconductor nanocrystals, to achieve multiple functionalities. Noble metal
chalcogenides are semiconductors with narrow band gaps that manifest fascinating
optical properties and can enhance solar light adsorption for energy conversion or
photodegradation of toxic molecules. In this study, hybrid metal-semiconductor
nanoparticles were prepared by injecting sulfur precursor solution to plasmonic metal
nanostructures. Interestingly, the morphology of metal nanoparticles was transformed
to different structures after the addition of sulfur precursor. These new metalsemiconductor hybrid nanostructures exhibited high photodegradation of methylene
blue due to the synergistic properties between the metal and semiconductor
components.

1PS-142 Devi Permatasari Zulkifli
Trimetallic Hybrid Nanostructures and Their Photocatalytic Application
Devi Permatasari Zulkifli, 김문호† 부경대학교
Trimetallic hybrid nanoparticles with versatile approach to fabricate the ideal
nanocatalysts that have industrial applications have recently triggered much research
interest. However, the rational fabrication of trimetallic nanocrystals with both
fascinating morphology and tunable compositions remain a challenge. In this work, we
prepared an aqueous-phase synthesis of hybrid trimetallic-semiconductor by using
seed-mediated growth method with metal nanoplates as seeds and by conducting a
rapid surface sulfidation process using a sulfur precursor. Their optical properties,
morphologies, structures, and chemical compositions were characterized by UV-vis,
TEM, XRD and XPS techniques. The results show that the trimetallic hybrid nanoparticles
provided better catalytic activity towards the degradation of methylene blue than those
obtained from bimetallic nanoparticles and monometallic counterparts due to their
abundant surface-active areas as well as the synergistic effects.

기능성 고분자(I)
Well-controlled, Highly Organized Acrylic Pressure-sensitive Adhesives through
Photoiniferter-RAFT
황치원, 안도원†, 이원주, 유영창 한국화학연구원
Accessing to high quality of pressure-sensitive adhesives (PSAs) were achieved
through photoiniferter-mediated reversible addition-fragmentation chain transfer
(RAFT) polymerization. By using most general PSA components (butyl acrylate and
acrylic acid), Well-controlled acrylic polymers reach up to ~1 mDa of molecular weight.
Polymerization of well-controlled acrylic PSAs were characterized by spectroscopic
analysis (i.e., 1H NMR and SEC) and their adhesion performance was evaluated (180°
peel test). Specifically, our target PSAs were investigated comparing with conventional
PSAs (same composition and synchronized Mw) which was synthesized through
free-radical polymerization.

홍승재, 방준하†, 임용준1, 손희주1, 강병수1, 임은지1, 이승우1 고려대학교; 1KU-KIST 융합대학원
Holographic inscription on azomaterials is a promising method for fabricating Optical
Fourier Surfaces (OFSs) as diffractive optics utilized in augmented reality applications.
Pseudo-stilbene-type azobenzene molecule acts as a major driving force for the
photo-induced mass migration behavior due to its molecular alignment and repetitive
trans-cis-trans photoisomerization upon a certain wavelength of polarized light. Since
the specific mechanism of this behavior is still under debate, optimization of azomaterials
for OFSs should be conducted experimentally. Thus, in this study, typical pseudo-stilbenetype azopolymers (pDR1m) having various molecular weights were synthesized via
RAFT polymerization and diffractive efficiencies of fabricated OFSs tested. For diverse
applications of portable AR devices, soft molding methods have been used to replicate
transparent and flexible OFSs to overcome chemical weakness and inherent optical loss
of azomaterials.

1PS-144 황지은

1PS-146 형재석

생분해성 고분자의 합성조건에 따른 물성변화 분석 및 약물전달시스템 적용
황지은, 임원택, 고영수†, 이정우 공주대학교
생분해성 고분자인 Poly(ε-caprolactone)(PCL)은 가공성과 생체적합성이 우수하여 마이크로
입자 제조 및 약물전달시스템에 이용될 수 있다. 하지만 낮은 친수성과 높은 결정성으로 인해 낮은
분해속도와 약물 방출 속도를 가진다. 이와 같은 문제를 보완하기 위해 OH기의 수가 1, 3, 4개인 아민화
합물을 개시제로 사용하여 벌크중합과 용액중합으로 PCL을 합성하였다. 또한 합성시의 온도를 다르
게 하여 그에 따른 변화를 관찰하였다. 합성된 고분자는 FT-IR, DSC, GPC를 통해 개시제의 OH 개수
에 따른 중합 특성과 고분자의 열적 및 물리적 특성에 대해 연구하였다. in vitro 약물 방출 실험을 통해
PCL의 약물 함량과 방출 거동을 확인하였다.

Porphyrin-Based Thermal Conducting Films with Planarity Control
형재석, 정광운† 전북대학교
To understand the correlation between the supramolecular packing structure and
thermal properties, porphyrin-based reactive metallomesogens (PRM-n; n = -2H, -Ni,
-Cu, -Zn) are newly programmed and synthesized. Based on thermal and scattering
results, PRM-n with different metal substitution show different molecular packing
structures. Subsequently, the thermal conductivity of PRM-n films is measured to be
0.88, 1.02, 0.97, and 1.2 Wm-1K-1 (PRM-2H, -Ni, -Cu, and -Zn, respectively). PRM-Zn
exhibits columnar rectangular structure with π-π stacking so it can have denser
molecular packing structure and higher crystallinity than other species. This work was
supported by the BK21 FOUR program of Korea and Mid-Career Researcher Program
(2021R1A2C2009423).

1PS-143 황치원

1PS-145 홍승재
Synthesis of Pseudo-stilbene-type Azopolymers and Molecular Weight Dependence
of Holographic Inscription Efficiency for Fabricating Optical Fourier Surfaces
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1PS-147 허나영
Characterizations of Transparent Polymer-wood Composite Panels Impregnated with
Diverse Polymers
허나영, 윤제문† 동의대학교
플라스틱 사용이 많아지면서 자연친화적인 바이오 플라스틱 소재에 관해 관심이 높아지고 있다. 바이
오 플라스틱 소재로 자연에서 쉽게 얻을 수 있는 나무를 많이 활용하고 있다. 그러나, 나무는 흡습성이
높고, 기계적 강도가 낮고, 쉽게 생분해되어 장기 안정성이 크게 낮다. 본 연구에서는 나무 소재의 활용
성을 넓혀보고자 다양한 고분자 소재가 가미된 투명나무 복합채를 개발하고자 한다. 투명한 나무 판넬
을 만들고자, 리그닌을 제거하고, 그 공간에 다양한 고분자 소재를 함침시켰다. 다양한 종류의 고분자
가 들어간 투명성 나무복합채는 고분자의 선택에 따라서 여러 가지 다른 물성과 광학적 특성을 나타내
었다. 다양한 종류의 투명나무 복합채에 대하여 광투과성, 기계적 물성, 투명성, 그리고 구조분석을
수행하였다. 고분자의 물리적 특성이 반영된 다양한 복합체 연구를 통해 새로운 기능이 추가된 투명나
무 연구 기반을 제공하고자 한다.

1PS-148 한효원
Highly Luminescent and Ambient Stable Perovskites with Hierarchical Structure via
Guided Self-Assembly of Block Copolymer
한효원, 이혁중, 오진우, 박철민† 연세대학교
Development of a sub-50 nm nanopattern of a thin perovskite film is of great challenge
with high photo-electronic properties and environmental stability. By employing a
nanoimprinting of perovskite self-assembled with a block copolymer, a thin perovskite
nanopattern is developed in a large area. Approximately 30 nm nanodomains consisting
of the perovskite crystals are templated in the block copolymer and the registry of the
perovskite nanodomains is further guided by the topological pattern, giving rise to
hierarchically controlled nanostructures of the perovskites. The study reveals that the
nanoimprinting promotes the preferential interaction of one of the blocks, resulting in
an ultra-thin top skin layer on the nanopattern. The perovskite nanocrystals
hierarchically structured in the nanopatterns are highly luminescent with an insulating
protecting skin layer, leading to high performance photodetectors with excellent
environmental stability.

1PS-149 한지훈
Improving Adsorption and Retention Efficiency of Volatile Organic Compounds (VOCs)
through Viscosity Control of Organogels
한지훈, 김연수† 포항공과대학교
We designed organogels by mimicking the mucus of the olfactory system and developed
a system in which VOCs can be effectively adsorbed and retained. Since the viscosity
of the adsorbent and the VOC absorption kinetics are closely related, there was a
trade-off relationship between adsorption and retention efficiency. However, high
adsorption and retention efficiency of VOCs were obtained simultaneously by applying
the polymer material properties that enabled the sol-gel phase transition. Furthermore,
the high viscosity gel showed that VOCs retention efficiency was hardly affected by the
characteristic of VOCs such as vapor pressure.

1PS-150 한지석
Hydrogen-Bonded Dynamic Covalent Thiourea Motif Polymer Networks with Enhanced
Reprocessability and Malleability
한지석, 박성민1, 김용석1, 최재학2, 김동균1,† 한국화학연구원/충남대학교; 1한국화학연구원; 2충남
대학교
Thiourea bonds can be included in polymer networks as a exchangable dynamic covalent
linkage while bound with hydrogen bonds making it as a dual-functional motif granting
a material enhanced mechanical versatility. Through manipulating the dynamic
thiourea bond exchanges in our covalently cross-linked biomimetic polymer
networks(BMPNs), improved malleability followed by reprocessability are exhibited yet
maintaining their various mechanical properties such as stiffness, strength, toughness,
resilience and adaptability. In result, BMPNs shows variable shape formability and
exclusive mehcanical performances containing welding, shape reconfiguration, shape
memory, load bearing, deformation/recovery, repair and reprocessing.

1PS-151 한웅찬
The Study of Cholesteric Liquid Crystal Elastomer Film with Types of Deformation
한웅찬, 김대석† 부경대학교
A mechanical sensor that is capable of distinguishing types of deformation with their
strain has been massively paid attention in material engineering and various industries.
So far, highly accurate and quantitative mechanical sensors have been developed based
on electrical signaling system and widely used in industries for diagnosis of device
lifetime and safety issues. However, it is still extremely challenge to differentiate types
of deformation using mechanical sensors with electric signaling system because of
signal interference and complex fabrication process. Here, we fabricate photonic crystal
elastomer film that is consisting of cholesteric liquid crystals(CLCs) showing helical
layering structure normal to the film. Because of unusually high Poisson ratio of the CLC
elastomer ( ＞0.5), the CLC film shows a susceptive responsibility to external stress with
various curvatures by locally varying the photonic band gap over the film from IR(infrared
radiation) to the UV(ultra violet) region within 30% strain. Based on the CLC film, we
demonstrated the mechanical stimuli-responsive photonic sensor that is capable of
presenting not only quantitative but also qualitative deformation including not only
simple stretching but also bending with direction out of plane, in plane, and even complex
deformation with Gaussian curvature. Our result can provide new type of platform for
mechanochromic sensors.

1PS-152 한동헌
Surfactant Effect on Preparation of PTFE-reinforced Composite Electrolyte Membrane
for PEMFC
한동헌, 오승주, 윤재욱, 우인선, 배진우† 한국기술교육대학교
Poly(tetrafluoroethylene)(PTFE)-reinforced composite membrane have attracted in
proton exchange membrane fuel cell (PEMFC) due to its superior mechanical and
thermal properties, compared with Nafion ionomer membrane. PTFE-reinforced
composite electrolyte membrane are prepared by impregnation of porous PTFE
membrane with Nafion solution. However, hydrophilic Nafion solution is difficult to

disperse during impregnation of hydrophobic PTFE membrane, which deteriorate the
PEMFC performance dramatically. In this study, we fabricate ionomer solution
containing surfactant such as Triton X-100 (Polyethylene glycol tert-octylphenyl ether)
or IGEPAL CO-630 (Polyoxyethylene glycol nonylphenyl ether). It is found that the
single-cell and durability performance of the PTFE-reinforced composite membrane
containing IGEPAL CO-630 are much higher than those of membrane containing Triton
X-100.

1PS-153 한경희
Glutathione Depleting Polymer Modified Titanium Oxides Nanoparticles for Enhanced
Sonodynamic Cancer Therapy
한경희, 박재형†, 김찬호, 유동길 성균관대학교
Sonodynamic therapy (SDT) is an invasive therapeutic strategy, which induces the
intracellular reactive oxygen species resulting in cancer-specific apoptosis. Although
SDT has been emerged as a novel therapeutic strategy, it is hard to show sufficient
therapeutic results because of the overexpressed anti-oxidants in the tumor
microenvironment (TME). For this reason, the functional polymer was prepared to
deplete glutathione (GSH), which is among of anti-oxidants in TME, and attached to the
surface on titanium oxides (TiO2) for enhanced SDT. Under the irradiation of ultrasound,
our nanoparticles induce more oxidative stress than conventional TiO2 nanoparticles by
disrupting anti-oxidant ability at the intracellular level. Consequently, our GSH
depleting polymer on TiO2 shows outstanding tumor growth inhibition in mice bearing
tumor models.

1PS-154 하채명
Fabrication of Photochromic Contact Lens Using Encapsulated Dyes
하채명, 남기범, 황지윤, 조경서, 이동윤† 경북대학교
Photochromic is a phenomenon that changing of color by absorbing light due to the
transformation of chemical structure.In this study, we blended photochromic dyes into
contact lenses to protect the eyes from excessive light and UV rays as outdoor activity
increases. When a photochromic layer is introduced into a soft contact lens, it absorbs
harmful wavelength light in a short wavelength band, including ultraviolet rays, and
changes the molecular structure of the photochromic material, resulting in a colored
state with a specific color. Also, the photochromic dye was encapsulated to reduce dye
emission from the lens. The photochromic contact lens was characterized by FT-IR,
contact angle, equilibrium water content, light transmittance, oxygen permeability. We
expect that it can be used as functional lens like UV-blocking lens and color lens.

1PS-155 하연희
Polyimide Composite Aerogels Containing Carbon Nanotubes
하연희, 김승현† 인하대학교 화학공학과
Because of their unique three-dimensional cellular structure, aerogels possess high
porosity, high surface area, and very low density, resulting in the various application in
mechanical, heat, and electrical fields. Conventional inorganic aerogels exhibit poor
mechanical properties and their uses are limited. In order to overcome these difficulties,
organic aerogels such as polyimide (PI) aerogels having excellent mechanical properties
and high thermal stability are drawing attention. In this work, PI composite aerogels were
prepared through the freeze-drying method by using crosslinking agents, such as silica
nanoparticles and carbon nanotubes (CNT). These materials can act as effective
crosslinking agents for polymer aerogels, which can impart low shrinkage and high
porosity as well as improved mechanical properties of aerogels. The mechanical
properties of PI composite aerogels were examined by SEM, UTM, and TGA, and the
electrical analysis was conducted with the content of CNT.

1PS-156 최형섭
Highly Amplified Piezoresistive Performance using 3D Textile Structure-induced Local
Strain for Human Healthcare Monitoring with Carbonized Cellulose Fabric Structure
최형섭, 이지우, 박종진† 전남대학교
As interest in biomass materials for making wearable sensors increases considering
environmental issues, cellulose coming from nature has been drawing attention as an
environmentally-friendly wearable sensor material. This study is the first to amplify the
piezoresistive properties by applying a 3D textile structure to a sensor made of
carbonized cellulose fabric (CCF). By using the pre-strained monofilament of 3D textile
as a pressure transmitter, the local strain in the CCF can be increased to expand the
contact area between the CCF fibers, which improves the sensitivity by 9.6 times (32.13
kPa-1) at same pressure (3.35 kPa-1) and the operating range reached up to 100 kPa.
Based on this excellent sensitivity, large joint motion (finger and knee joint motion, gait,
4-way movement of neck) and bio-signals (wrist pulse, speaking, breathing, etc.) were
monitored in real time with a smartphone.

1PS-157 최지희
A Novel Adsorption Filter Loaded with Mesoporous SiO2 Nanocapsules for Removal of
Surfactants
최지희, 최원산† 한밭대학교
Surfactants discharged from domestic sewage and factory wastewater interfere with
the growth of aquatic organisms and are well absorbed and accumulated in the human
body, acting as a potential carcinogen. Therefore, immediate removal of surfactants is
important to humans and the environment. Hollow nano/micro adsorbents can be used
as high-performance adsorbents due to their high specific surface area to volume ratio.
However, there is a risk of leakage with nano/micro materials. We report a novel
adsorption filter containing a hollow nano/micro-adsorbent that reduces the risk of
leakage and has a high adsorption capacity.

1PS-158 최백서
Chemical Resistances and Adhesion Properties of UV-cured Resins Based On Urethane
Acrylate Oligomer
전유성, 최백서, 권영환1, 한윤수† 대구가톨릭대학교; 1대구대학교
UV-curable resins have been used as protection coating layers in display industry, such
as glass slimming of liquid crystal display (LCD) and manufacturing of anti-glare glass.
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They could be manufactured by etching of the glass surface. During the glass etching,
some part of the glass substrate must be protected by UV-cured resins to prevent direct
contact with the etchant. In these glass etching processes, hydrofluoric acid (HF) is often
used as the etchant, and thus UV-cured resins with high acid-resistance are required.
In this study, we prepared various UV-curable resins consisting of a urethane acrylate
oligomer, an acrylate monomer, an acrylate cross-linker, and a photoinitiator. The
resins with various compositions were cured by UV irradiation, and then their resistance
to chemicals such as acid, alkali and organic solvents was investigated. Adhesion
properties of the resins were also evaluated.

1PS-159 최경현
Electro-Mechanochemically Controllable Guest Release of Metal-Phenolic Nanovalve
for Self-Powered Patches and Injectable Gels
최경현, 박치영† 대구경북과학기술원
There is growing development of novel therapeutic and drug delivery systems such as
microchips, micropumps, and soft devices for pain management. However, the use of
a battery limits their wearable and implantable applications. Herein, we present facile
preparation of electro-mechanochemically and triboelectric responsive soft gel
composites with metal-phenolic nanovalves. This research can suggest that the
efficient platforms for active-type drug delivery applications based on transdermal
patches and implantable gels with remotely controllable release characteristics.

1PS-160 차석준
Controllable Triboelectric Series Using Gradient Positive and Negative ChargeConfinement Layer with Different Particle Sizes of Mesoporous Carbon Materials
차석준, 박종진†, 한승혜, Ren Bingqi 전남대학교
As a method to maximize the energy efficiency of triboelectric nanogenerators
(TENGs), High-Voltage Charge Injection (HVCI) is a simple and effective method for
increasing both the positive and negative surface charge densities. In this study, positive
and negative triboelectric series were controlled using a 3-layer gradient chargeconfinement wherein the particle sizes of the mesoporous carbon spheres (mCSs) were
sequentially arranged depending on the external surface area of the mCSs. In the
gradient charge-confinement layers of this study, the mCS with differently sizes
performed charge transport from the surface to a deep position during HVCI while
mitigating the charge loss through charge confinement to induce the high space charge
densities. Through this process, the output voltage-which was initially 15.2 V-was
measured to be 600 V after HVCI.

1PS-161 진선미
Crystallinity Transfer of Growth-Rate Controlled P3HT Nanowires from a Solution to
Thin-Film
진선미, 황준호, 임정아1, 이은지† 광주과학기술원; 1한국과학기술연구원
Conjugated polymer (CP) nanowires (NWs) have significant attention in optoelectronic
applications such as organic thin-film transistors (TFTs) and solar cells. The crystalline
NWs using a proper solvent system ensures solution-processable devices with high
performance. Herein, we report a facile strategy to fabricate crystalline NWs, where the
crystal growth rate was controlled by various mixing methods of good and poor solvents
for the poly(3-hexylthiophene). The solvent pairs were selected based on their
solubility parameters. Though non-solvents were applied, a controlled crystallization
rate provided well-defined NWs. The interactions between solvents and substrates
affected the performance of TFTs. The differences in the surface energies and boiling
points of the using solvents were considered. The NW-based thin-film may provide a
useful strategy that does not require post-annealings for manufacturing flexible devices
with increased crystallinity and improved carrier mobility.

1PS-162 주지원
Development of Low Dielectric Adhesives using Click-Reaction for Advanced Electronic
Devices
주지원, 신주영, 최보윤, 백세연, 임호선† 숙명여자대학교
With the rapid growth of 5G communication based high-speed transmission-reception
systems, development of a low dielectric material is imperative to advanced electronic
devices. Thus, it is essential to develop an adhesive having a low dielectric constant and
maintaining high adhesion between a copper foil and a low dielectric polymer sheet
simultaneously. Herein, a low dielectric adhesive is proposed through thiol-ene click
reaction, applicable to electronic devices for 5G communication. We optimized the
composition of the adhesive by controlling ratios of the compounds with alkene or thiol
groups. The dielectric constant was 2.7 at 10 GHz, lower than that of existing
commercially available adhesives. The peel strength was 1.0 N/mm by means of 90° peel
test, showing high adhesion between the copper foil and the low dielectric sheet. The
result shows this low dielectric adhesive can be applicable to 5G communication
technology such as semiconductors, automobiles, mobile phones, etc.

1PS-163 주수빈
Near Infra-Red-Light Responsive Cartilage Acellularized Matrix Derived Injectable
Hydrogels for Stimuli-Responsive Drug Release Applications
주수빈, Muhammad Gulfam, 박 찬, 임권택† 부경대학교
In this work, we developed doxorubicin (DOX)-loaded novel type of NIR-responsive and
injectable hydrogels derived from cartilage acellularized matrix (CAM), by using a
coumarin-based and water-soluble cross-linker. The hydrogels were developed by
mixing norbornene (Nb) functionalized CAM with various feed ratios of the cross-linker.
The drug release experiments demonstrated a rapid and sustained release of the DOX
from the hydrogels upon NIR exposure. Interestingly, it was also observed that
irradiation time was an important parameter to control the DOX release rate from the
hydrogels. The empty-hydrogels were non-toxic to tested cell-lines and doxorubicin
(DOX)-loaded hydrogels induced anti-cancer activity in cancer cells, after NIR
treatment. Therefore, the NIR photo-responsive injectable hydrogels could be promising
candidates for stimuli-responsive drug delivery applications.
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1PS-164 주수빈
Multi-stimuli Responsive Hydrogels Derived from Hyaluronic Acid for the Controlled
Release of Doxorubicin for Cancer Therapy
주수빈, 조이준, 안병현, 임권택† 부경대학교
In this study, multi-stimuli responsive hydrogels based on hyaluronic acid were
prepared for the controlled release of doxorubicin (DOX). Hydrogels were rapidly formed
via a reverse electron demand Diels-Alder click chemistry by using a norbornene
functionalized hyaluronic acid and a tetrazine cross-linker containing diselenide bonds.
In a parallel experiment, indocyanine green (ICG) was encapsulated into hydrogels
along with the DOX. The DOX-ICG-loaded hydrogels showed a sustained release of DOX
after NIR exposure. The cytotoxicity experiments with human embryonic kidney cells
showed that HA-Nb, crosslinker, and the formulated hydrogels were highly
biocompatible (＞90% cell viability). The in vitro anti-tumor assessment experiment
demonstrated that DOX-loaded hydrogels induced similar anti-tumor effect as
compared to that of the free-DOX. Furthermore, DOX+ICG loaded hydrogels increased
the efficacy of DOX after NIR treatment owing to the combine anti-tumor and
photothermal effect.

1PS-165 정태훈
Helical-shaped Self-oscillating Gels showing Autonomous and Magnified Mechanical
Oscillation
정태훈, 김혜인, 김영기, Ryo Yoshida1, 김연수† 포항공과대학교; 1The University of Tokyo
"Self-oscillating" gels have become a distinguished class of smart soft materials
because they undergo spontaneous and cyclic swelling-deswelling changes external
stimuli. However, the practical applications of self-oscillating gel are still limited due
to a small change in the degree of swelling (deswelling) and non-directional actuation
by isotropic deformation. Herein, to improve the degree of deformation of gels, we report
an unprecedented method to convert an isotropic deformation into anisotropic and
unidirectional deformation of gel. As a result of introducing a three-dimensional
periodic gradient structure by photopolymerization into the gel network, a helicalshaped gel could be synthesized. The helical-shaped gels exhibited amplified uniaxial
winding and unwinding during the Belousov-Zhabotinsky (BZ) reaction and showed a
significant change in length. This presentation will discuss synthetic strategy, structure
analysis, and improved self-oscillation of helical-shaped gels.

1PS-166 정원조
Low Cost and Simple Synthesis, Structure of Perovskite Solar Cell Hole Transport
Material
정원조, 정인환† 한양대학교
The synthesis strategy of the newly synthesized polymeric HTMs was similar to that of
spiro-OMeTAD, with the exception that they were designed to exhibit dopant-free
characteristics. In particular, The polymer backbone sturcture is similar but smaller, and
all synthesis including polymerization consisted of three steps and polymer yield is more
than 50%. On the other hand, the cost of synthesis at the lab scale was calculated to be
one-eighth of that of spiro-OMeTADs. PCDA cost of synthesis approximately half cost
of synthesis compared to spiro-OMeTAD. The PCE of dopant-free HTM-based PSCs
was 11.01%, which is 1.5 times higher than that of the dopant-free spiro-OMeTADbased devices 7.52% and comparable to that of the doped spiro-OMeTAD-based
devices 11.88%. Notably, the stability of the device based on our dopant-free HTM was
superior to those based on doped and dopant-free spiro-OMeTAD HTMs under ambient
conditions.

1PS-167 정영주
Photothermal Absorbent Balls for Fast and Efficient Cleanup of Crude Oil
정영주, 최원산† 한밭대학교 화학생명공학과
Various methods including combustion and chemical dispersants have been reported
for cleanup of crude oil. However, these methods require a huge consumption of energy
resources and time and cause environmental pollution as well. Thus, development of
functional absorbents is essential for effective and fast cleanup of crude oil in the sea
because the viscosity of crude oil increases as the temperature of seawater decreases,
leading to the severe fouling of absorbent. We report photothermal absorbent balls that
have a large specific surface area and are effective in reducing the viscosity of crude oil.

1PS-168 정세은
Chitosan-Based Hydrogel as a Natural Antimicrobial Substance with Optical Grade
Transparency
정세은, 정주현1, 조슬기1, 최하영1, 김성은2, 오준균1,† 단국대학교 죽전캠퍼스; 1단국대학교; 2한국
전자기술연구원
Hydrogel is water-soluble polymer forms three-dimensional polymeric network by
physical or chemical crosslinking. Hydrogel with hydrophilic properties are mainly used
in various fields (e.g., medical device coatings, industrial adhesives, food packaging
materials etc.) due to their biocompatibility, flexibility, and versatility. In particular,
hydrogel prepared by biodegradable polymers can be a solution to environmental
pollution by plastic waste. In this work, we introduce hydrogel that is biodegradable. In
addition, chitosan derivatives, a natural antibacterial substance was added to the
hydrogel matrix to obtain antibacterial activity (more than 90%, respectively) against
two types of bacteria (i.e., Escherichia coli and Staphylococcus epidermidis). The
applications of developed hydrogels are expected to be applied to hospital, food, and
environmental industries to improve health, safety and hygiene.

1PS-170 장채림
Window-film Type Semitransaprent Organic Photovoltaics for Energy Harvesting and
Heat-Insulating
장채림, 강홍규, 이광희†, 박기영, 오주희, 이산성 광주과학기술원
Organic photovoltaics (OPVs) have attractive advantages including solution-processability,
flexibility and transparency. Semitransparent OPVs (ST-OPVs) are one of the most
promising photovoltaic technologies applicable to building integrated photovoltaic (BIPV).
Window-film-type ST-OPVs are simultaneously blocking UV and IR region and
generating electrical energy. Herein, PEDOT:PSS with sequential post-treatment was
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utilized as top electrode with high conductivity. The optimized devices were semitransparent with 10.8% of power conversion efficiency, average visible transmittance
(AVT) of 26% and light utilization efficiency (LUE) of 2.81%. It was also suggested that
the possibility of window films with the values of UV rejection, IR rejection, and total solar
energy rejection (TSER) of 74.6%, 69.0%, and 60.0%, respectively. Therefore, windowfilm-type ST-OPVs will be very effective for both energy harvesting and heat insulating
property.

1PS-171 장준화
Kinetic Control of Polymorphic Superstructure for Tuning Optical Properties
장준화, 정광운† 전북대학교
To fabricate the organic security materials with instantaneous handling of both
transparency and fluorescence, a monopyrene core linked by amide bonds with
dendritic alkyl chains (MMAD) was newly designed and synthesized. As a result of the
thermal and optical analysis, the phase-transition behavior of MMAD was identified.
Additionally, 2D WAXD and TEM analyses were conducted to investigate the molecular
packing structure, and it confirmed that MMAD has polymorphic superstructures. These
structures were controlled by the competition between π-π interaction and H-bonding.
There are changes in optical properties of MMAD due to the kinetic control of
polymorphic superstructure. The fluorescence intensity and visibility of MMAD can be
tuned by external stimuli and processing ways. Optically tunable materials caused by
kinetic control of polymorphic superstructure can be a great method for developing
secret ink. This work was supported by Mid-Career Researcher Program (2021R
1A2C2009423).

1PS-172 장주빈
Enhancement of Electron Transport Properties for Highly Efficient Inverted Organic
Solar Cells
장주빈, 이광희† 광주과학기술원
Zinc oxide (ZnO) derived by the sol-gel method is widely studied as electron transport
layers (ETLs) for inverted organic solar cells (OSCs) owing to its high transparency,
proper energy level, and good stability. However, solution-processed ZnO has poor
crystallinity and many defects inside, which leads to low electron mobility and limits the
power conversion efficiency (PCE). In this work, we applied aluminum-doped ZnO
(AZO) and a suitable annealing process to passivate defect sites and optimize the surface
morphology. By using AZO as ETL in inverted OSCs with the PM6:DTY6 system, the
maximum PCE is up to 16.8%, which is a result of the high current density compared
with the ZnO. These properties also improved ETL thickness tolerance. In conclusion,
AZO could be a promising ETL for efficient OSCs, which paves the avenue for the
following commercialization process.

1PS-173 장은진
PA6/Expanded graphite 복합소재의 성형 공정에 따른 열전도도 및 기계적 특성 연구
장은진, 김준석, 오미혜, 문동준, 윤여성† 한국자동차연구원
전기·전자제품의 소형화, 직접화, 통합 및 기능화와 같은 새로운 응용 제품의 출현으로 열 관리는 전자
장치의 성능, 수명 및 신뢰성에 매우 중요하다. 열전도성 고분자 복합재는 가공성, 저비용, 경량화,
제품형태 디자인의 다양성 등의 이점을 가지고 있고, 이에 높은 강도를 가지며 우수한 열전도 특성을
갖는 열전도 복합소재가 요구되고 있다. 본 연구에서는 PA6/Expanded graphite 복합소재의 성형
공정에 따른 열전도도 및 기계적 특성을 고찰하였다. 열전도성 복합재료의 매트릭스 고분자 수지는
PA6를 사용하였고, 열전도성 필러로 Expanded graphite(EG)를 사용하였다. Twin extruder를
이용하여 복합소재를 제조하였고, 압축성형과 사출성형 공정에 따른 열전도도를 평가하였다. EG
40wt% 사출시험편의 열전도도는 1.521W/mK였고, 필러 투입위치를 Side feeder로 변경하였을
때 2.096W/mK로 열전도도가 향상되었으며, side feeder로 투입되는 필러 함량이 높아질수록 열
전도도가 향상됨을 확인하였다.

1PS-174 장은지
Dual Stabilized Smart Window with Liquid Crystal Physical Gels and Polymer Partition
Walls
장은지, 정광운† 전북대학교
To develop a liquid crystal (LC) smart window, we newly fabricated an optical cell which
is composed of nematic LC (NLC), macrogelator with photoisomerizable azobenzene
(B-3AZO) and photopolymerizable monomers. Upon irradiating UV light under a
photomask, the B-3AZO gels collapse by photoisomerization, and they are separated
from photopolymerizable monomers. As a result, LC physical gels (LCPG) and polymer
partition walls are simultaneously constructed. Based on electro-optical analyses, the
scattering and transparent states can be switched at a lower voltage than conventional
LC smart windows due to homogeneously aligned NLC molecules near the partition wall.
Additionally, this cell is mechanically stable because the partition walls increase the
adhesion with substrates. This optical cell can be applied to flexible LC smart windows
with high performance. This work was supported by BK21 FOUR program and
Mid-Career Researcher Program (2021R1A2C2009423).

1PS-175 장새봄
Directional Control of Eutectic Gallium-Indium Droplets by Asymmetric Microwall
Arrays
장새봄, 박정은, 전지수, 위정재† 인하대학교
Mobilization of eutectic gallium-indium (EGaIn) droplets has been thoroughly investigated
as an alternative for mercury since it has low melting point below room temperature as
well as low toxicity. In this study, we systematically investigated the methods for
directional transportation of EGaIn droplets by wireless magnetomechanical actuation
of microwall. To introduce magnetic responsivity, magnetic iron particles are embedded
in elastomeric matrix for microwalls. Geometry of microwall is designed to have thicker
part connected with thinner part to manipulate stiffness of magnetic actuation along
the single microwall, resulting in strain gradient for transportation of EGaIn droplet. We
will demonstrate parameter studies for geometry of microwall arrays to implement
directional control of EGaIn droplet. Finally, assembly of two EGaIn droplets is demonstrated
on pre-programmed magnetic actuation direction of two microwall arrays thereby the
transportation direction of EGaIn droplets.

1PS-176 장기철
Synthesis and Characterization of New Oxime benzophenone-Based photoinitiators
장기철, 백정주, 박성만, 김영랑, 김영훈, 최경호, 신교직† 한국생산기술연구원
The photoinitiator is a major component that plays an essential role in photoresists for
color filters. In particular, in order to further expand the application of an oxime ester
initiator consisting of an N-OR bond, which is known as an efficient material, various
efforts are required to design a new material to improve photolysis properties. In order
to maximize the photolysis properties, a new oxime benzophenone-based photoinitiator
compound containing both a benzophenone-based and an oxime-based compound
that forms radicals by light was synthesized. In particular, the synthesis of the
benzophenone-based compound was carried out in a total of four steps, such as a
methylation reaction, an oxidation reaction, and a chlorination reaction. The chemical
structure of the synthesized compound was analyzed by 1H-NMR and FT-IR, and light
absorption characteristics were evaluated through UV-Vis absorption analysis.

1PS-177 장기철
Synthesis and Properties of Photopolymer for Negative Optical Retarder Film
김영랑, 장기철, 백정주, 박성만, 김영훈, 최경호, 신교직† 한국생산기술연구원
As a method of aligning the liquid crystal, there are a rubbing method and a
photo-alignment method. Among them, the rubbing method is not suitable for
application to the current industry due to several problems. Currently, many studies
have been performed on photo-alignment, and the problem of the rubbing method has
been overcome by using the Hg LPUV process and a photo-alignment material
containing cinnamate. However, the above materials and methods have raised
problems in terms of thermal resistance, thermal alignment stability, and productivity.
In this study, to improve thermal resistance, thermal stability, and liquid crystal
alignment ratio, a photo-alignment material containing a chalcone-based derivative
was synthesized. In addition, the Pulse LPUV process with the pulse effect was used to
solve the problems of low quality and productivity of the existing Hg LPUV process, and
the possibility of high-quality optical retarder film manufacturing and mass production
was evaluated.

1PS-178 장강희
Self-assembly, Photopolymerization and Colorimetric Response of a Macrocyclic Diacetylene
with Multiple Crown Ether Pendants
장강희, 김종만1,† 한양대학교 화학공학과; 1한양대학교 화학공학과, 나노과학기술연구소
Recently, self-assembly of polymerizable macrocyclic diacetylenes (MCDAs) has
gained a growing interest owing to the possibility of forming intrinsically nanotubular
structures. Herein, we report a new crown ether-derived MCDA that displays a unique
self-assembly behavior in aqueous solution. The four crown ether-containing macrocycle
MCDA-TCE was found to form self-assembled supramolecules in aqueous solution and
showed a temperature-dependent aggregation behavior (100 nm at 25 ℃ and tens of
micrometers at 80 ℃). Photopolymerization was conducted both at low and at high
temperature. Interestingly, the particles in water suspension exhibit a reversible
blue-to-purple color change.

1PS-179 임채훈
Improved Corrosion Protection of PVDF Coated Iron Plate by CF4 Plasma Surface
Treatment
임채훈, 곽철환, 김대섭, 정서경, 이란은, 이영석† 충남대학교
The iron plate was coated with PVDF film and fluorinated by CF4 plasma treatment. The
surface chemistry and roughness were manipulated along with the plasma reaction
conditions and those factors were confirmed with XPS and AFM. As a result,
hydrophobicity of coated PVDF film was improved. To test the corrosion protection
property, as prepared surface fluorinated and pristine PVDF coated iron plates were
soaked in NaCl solution which was made similar with the sea water. The surface
fluorination enhanced corrosion protection of PVDF film and this expected to be applied
to marine crafts coating area.

1PS-180 임석인
Paintable Metallic Luster with Amphiphilic Azobenzene Organic Dye for Road Marking
임석인, 정광운† 전북대학교
An azobenzene-based amphiphilic organic dye (AGC) was designed and synthesized
using crystal engineering and programmable hierarchical superstructures for the
fabrication of paintable metallic luster organic dyes. Combining small powder crystals
during the recrystallization process leads in large clustered powdery textures with
smooth surfaces, as confirmed by scanning electron microscopy and X-ray diffraction
data. The gold metallic luster was obtained by a striking contrast between high light
absorption and reflection. In addition, by combining hierarchical superstructures with
chemical functional groups, we can fabricate paintable polymer composites. When AGC
thin film crystals are mixed with poly(vinyl alcohol), these materials can be used in road
marking and optoelectronic devices. This work was supported by BK21 FOUR program,
Mid-Career Researcher Program (2021R1A2C2009423) and Korea Agency for Infrastructure
Technology (22POQW-B152733-04).

1PS-181 임민우
Tetrathiafulvalene-Based Thermal Conducting Shape Memory Polymer
임민우, 정광운† 전북대학교
For the development of thermal conducting shape memory polymer (SMP), a
tetrathiafulvalene (TTF)-based reactive molecule (RM) is newly programmed and
synthesized. The thermal, optical, and structural behaviours of TTF-RM are analysed
using various experiments. The thiol groups of TTF-RM can be polymerized without any
catalyst or initiator, so TTF SMP is obtained by simple thermal polymerization. TTF SMP
exhibits excellent shape memory properties as well as an excellent thermal conductivity
of 1.12 W/mK. The correlation between thermal conductivity and shape memory speed
is confirmed through TTF SMP and IR camera prepared with different thicknesses.
Finally, the applicability of TTF SMP is demonstrated through the fabrication of smart
curtain and smart sensor. This work was supported by Basic Research Laboratory
Program (2020R1A4A1018259), Mid-Career Researcher Program (2021R1A2C2009423),
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and BK21 FOUR program.

1PS-182 이희선
Fabrication of Polystyrene Nanoporous Thin Film with Chemical Resistance
이희선, 허규용† 한국화학연구원
Nanoporous materials with a pore size ranging from 1 nm to 100 nm have demonstrated
applications in a number of various fields. In particular, the large internal surface area
of nanoporous materials optimizes their use as a functional structure which absorbs or
interacts with atoms, ions, and molecules. In this study, we first demonstrated
co-continuous phase separation morphology with a nanometer scale using spinodal
decomposition of polymer blend, which is homopolymer [PS/P(S-r-2VP] blend. Next,
UV ozone surface treatment was introduced to achieve open surface of nanoporous thin
film as well as increasing wettability. In addition, it was confirmed that UV-ozone induces
cross-linking of PS and is made into a film with chemical resistance that does not dissolve
in organic solvents. UVO treatmented PS films are expected to have a wider range of
applications.

1PS-183 이효은
Eco-friendly Synthesis of Cross-linkable Poly(Amic Acid) Salt for Micropatterned
Polyimide
이효은, 박종민1, 김윤호1, 김진수1, 원종찬1,†, 조정호2 한국화학연구원/연세대학교; 1한국화학연구원;
2
연세대학교
The poly(amic acid) salt (PAAS) conjugated with a photo cross-linkable organic base
is one of the candidates as the patternable polyimide precursor. The photo
cross-linkable polyimide precursors have the advantage to reduce the step of the
photo-lithographic process, which is efficient for energy and prices. However, PAAS is
typically prepared by multi-step reaction and using an organic solvent that causes
significant environmental pollution. As the solution to this, we propose the synthesis
of photo cross-linkable PAAS via an eco-friendly and one-step reaction by using water
as a solvent. The proposed polymer undergoes chemical cross-linking by UV exposure,
which is suitable to prepare the micrometer-scaled polymer patterns. We also present
the converting the patterned polymer to polyimide via a thermal-imidization process
without morphology disturbing in the micrometer scale.

1PS-184 이진석
Development of High Dielectric Materials Applicable to Capacitors Using PolymerMetal Nanocomposites
이진석, Ngo Minh Dieu, 장명근, 정현민† 금오공과대학교
최근 스마트폰, 웨어러블 장치, 가전제품 등 전자기기의 발전에 따라 에너지 저장 장치의 소형화 및
경량화에 대한 연구가 많은 발전을 이루고 있다. 그중 하나인 커패시터는 소형화에 따른 성능 향상을
위해 유전체에 대한 연구가 진행되고 있다. 여기에서, 우리는 커패시터의 핵심적인 역할을 하는 고유전
성의 유전체 제조를 보고한다. 해당 유전체는 Cu(0) 나노입자를 이용하여 고분자와 나노 복합체의
형태를 가진다. 고분자 복합체는 폴리이미드와 Cu 나노입자가 배위된 carbon nitride를 이용하여
나노입자 및 nanosheet의 형태로 설계되었다. 모든 나노 복합체는 SEM과 TEM을 이용하여 복합화된
구조를 확인하였고, ICP-OES를 통하여 Cu의 함량을 확인하였다. 유전특성을 확인한 결과 PI@Cu
의 경우 326의 relative permittivity와 0.0358의 dielectric loss를 나타내고, CN@Cu의 경우
98의 relative permittivity와 0.0827의 dielectric loss를 나타냈다.

1PS-185 이지군
Electrohydrodynamic Jet-Printed Phthalimide-Derived Conjugated Polymer for
Organic Field-Effect Transistors and Logic Gates
이지군, 김세현† 영남대학교
Several direct printing techniques may favor electronic applications of polymer
semiconductors. Capillary-force lithography, aerosol, inkjet, and electrohydrodynamic
(EHD) jet printing techniques easily deposit and pattern polymer semiconductors.
Among these, EHD jet printing has proven to be particularly simple and inexpensive. This
printing technique uses a high voltage between the nozzle tip and a substrate to
generate a strong electrostatic field, which ejects ink from the nozzle, and can produce
a variety of fine polymer semiconductor patterns. Therefore, because of the selective
printing characteristics of EHD, the semiconductor can be printed at required locations,
so this method can be used to print logic circuits.

1PS-186 이인우
The Degradation Mechanism of a Thin Conductive Polymer Film in an Aqueous Solution
이인우, 이유성, 차재환1, 윤창훈† 전남대학교 고분자공학과; 1전남대학교 고분자융합소재공학부
Conductive polymers, which have high optical transparency, excellent thermal stability,
and enhanced form-factor, have been spot-lighted for a various electronic device.
Among many conductive polymers having a conjugated structure, poly(3,4ethylenedioxythiophene):poly(styrenesulfonate) (PEDOT:PSS) is the most commercially
available due to its high electrical conductivity. However the degradation of PEDOT:PSS
electrode in an aqueous solution introduces the serious drawback for high reliability.
In this work, we studied the degradation mechanism of highly conductive PEDOT:PSS
thin layer in water bath. PEDOT:PSS electrode lost the initial conductivity after dipping
below 1 second, but the decreasing rate was dramatically reduced as increasing dipping
time. Depending on the pH condition and dipping time, the change of the electrical
conductivity, the amount of remaining PSS, the oxidation state of PEDOT, and the chain
structure inside film were analyzed to confirm the step of degradation.

1PS-187 이은경
Polyelectrolytes Thin Films on Porous Membrane for Improved Wettability and Filtration
이은경, 양성윤†, 박경덕 충남대학교
Creating functional film coatings for the specific use of them is highly demanded in
materials engineering. In our lab, we have studied many years in the development of
functional coatings created by polyelectrolyte multilayer film by layer-by-layer
method. We have prepared polyelectrolyte coatings on filtration membrane and
characterized the properties of the membrane surface with contact angle, water
filtration and anti-fouling test. We modified the surface to be hydrophilic and as the
results, increasing surface wettability and anti-fouling properties were achieved. Also
we prepared nano porous coating through microphase separation of polymer blend. We
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characterized the properties of the membrane surface with AFM, contact angle,
anti-fouling test, water flux test, and rejection test using nano particle solution. We
expect these coated membranes to show improved functionality as a membrane and
have a great potential to be used in environmental fields.

1PS-188 이예린
Controlled Delivery of Chemically Immobilized Epidermal Growth Factor from inJectable
Hyaluronic Acid Hydrogel
이예린, 이현종†, 임새빈 가천대학교
Various biomaterials are being studied to deliver growth factors and drugs. However,
it seems difficult to control the contents release rate. To control release, we modified
acrylate group on the epidermal growth factor(EGF) that directly help wound healing.
At the same time, acrylate modification containing polyethyleneglycol(PEG) was
performed to investigate the release degree according to the molecular legth. In the case
of hydrogel, injectable gel was prepared, and it was using methacrylated hyaluronic
acid(HA-MA) and thiolated hyaluronic acid(HA-SH). Blue light was irradiated,
modified EGF and HA-SH were conjugated and HA-MA and HA-SH were cross-linked
by thiol-ene reaction, respectively. Successful modification and gel fabrication were
confirmed through MALDI-TOF and FT-IR. The release of the modified EGF conjugated
inside the gel was confirmed through gel degradation and ELISA. As a result, it was
confirmed that the release continued for longer period than the unmodified EGF.

1PS-189 이상엽
Effect of Interpenetrating Polymer Network of Poly(ethylene glycol)-Epoxy Gel Polymer
Electrolyte via in-situ Crosslinking
이상엽, 이도훈, 최우혁† 인하대학교
An interpenetrating polymer network (IPN) is a chemical or physical cross-linking of two
polymer networks and the IPN structure allows for reinforcing mechanical properties and
improving electrochemical properties of gel polymer electrolytes. We prepare
poly(ethylene glycol)-epoxy based IPN electrolytes by in-situ sequential thermal and
photo crosslinking methods to simultaneously enhance their mechanical and
electrochemical properties. Their electrochemical properties, mechanical properties,
glass transition temperature, surface morphology, and atomic composition are
investigated using electrochemical impedance spectroscopy, rheometer, differential
scanning calorimetry, and field emission scanning electron microscope. In this research,
the curing process of PEG and epoxy polymer networks and their affinity will also be
explored.

1PS-190 이산성
Aminated Small Molecule Cathode Interlayer for Organic Solar Cells
이산성, 김용윤1, 오주희, 기태윤, 김주현, 박기영, 김희주, 이광희† 광주과학기술원; 1Swansea
University
It is essential that organic solar cells (OSCs) be able to show high efficiency and stability
under sunlight before they are commercially accepted. From that point of view, research
for cathode interlayers (CILs) has attracted attention in this field. The CILs as
components of OSCs are very closely related to both efficiency and stability for the
devices because it is in contact with photoactive organic materials. Herein, we propose
a molecular design strategy for more efficient and stable OSCs. By modifying a small
molecule bathocuproine with amine side-chains, which is used as a cathode interlayer
in OSCs, the work function of cathodes was reduced so that the devices’ photovoltaic
performance was slightly enhanced. In addition, the devices using modified bathocuproine
CILs exhibited superior operational stability compared to the bathocuproine CILs. This
work reveals the impact of amine side-chain in small molecule CILs on the photovoltaic
performance and stability in OSCs.

1PS-191 이도영
Effects of the Polarity and Bulkiness of End-Functionalized Side Chains on the Charge
Transport of Dicyanovinyl-End Capped Diketopyrrolopyrrole-Based n-Type Small
Molecules
이도영, 강소희1, 양창덕1, 오준학† 서울대학교; 1UNIST
When designing organic semiconductors, side chain engineering is as important as
modifying the conjugated backbone. We have developed three dicyanovinyl-end
capped donor-acceptor diketopyrrolopyrrole-based n-type small molecules
(C2C9CN, SiC4CN, and EH4PCN) bearing an identical length of alkyl spacer yet different
end-functionalized side chains (i.e., alkyl-, siloxane-, and phosphonate-end pendants).
In comparison with the alkyl-end side chains, incorporating siloxane-end side chains
into the backbone facilitates 2D edge-on oriented high intergrain connectivity/crystallinity
and compatibility with the substrate surface, whereas the phosphonate-end analogs
have an adverse effect on the film-forming quality due to high polarity. This study
contributes to our understanding of the role of the end-functionalized side chains for
the development of high-performance semiconductors.

1PS-192 이광희
Morphology Characterization of Polyelectrolyte Complex Micelles Formed by PEGylated
DNA and Polylysine
이광희, Sheng Li† 한국과학기술원
Nucleic acid condensation is a key process in various biomedical applications including
gene delivery. Polycations such as polylysine (PLys) have been employed to condense
negatively charged nucleic acids. However, the complexes showed poor stability near
the isoelectric point. In this study, we demonstrate the condensation of DNA with PLys
by using poly(ethylene glycol) (PEG) modified DNA. PEGylation of DNA produces
anionic-neutral DNA-PEG block copolymers. They are then complexed with PLys to
form polyelectrolyte complex micelles (PCMs) with a pseudo-neutral DNA/PLys core
and neutral-hydrophilic PEG corona. PCMs formed with different PLys chain length are
examined under varying N/P ratio conditions. The micelle size and dispersity are then
correlated to PLys chain length. PCMs formed from long PLys show strong size and
dispersity dependence on N/P ratio. When shorter PLys chains are used, the PCM size
and dispersity remain small irrespective of the N/P ratio.
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1PS-193 응웬 티 투이 차우

1PS-195 유호진

Polyelectrolyte Multilayer Coatings for the Biocompatibility and Reflectance Control of
Titanium Implants
응웬 티 투이 차우, 양성윤† 충남대학교
In the recent years, the requirements of medical implants significantly raised. Many
efforts in surface modification have been developed to increase the biological activation
of implantations, especially for Titanium (Ti) material. Among them, polymeric coatings
have received attention because of their controlled structure, biocompatibility and
simple fabrication methods. In our research, we applied the polyelectrolyte multilayer
films on the Ti substrate. Polymeric multilayer films may bring benefits in biocompatibility
and reflectance of Ti substrates. In addition, the coatings on modified material tend to
improve the adhesive properties between hydroxyapatite (HAp) and Ti thereby
avoiding implant failure. We characterized the coatings by FTIR, SEM, XRD, Reflectance
spectroscopy and AFM.

Synthesis of Photoresponsive Hydrogels Using Cinnamic acid and Four-Arm Poly
(ethylene glycol)
유호진, 임정혁, 김경민† 한국교통대학교
Hydrogels have various potential applications in the biomedical field due to their
hydrophilicity and extremely high water content. Control over the physical properties
of a hydrogels by external stimulus is very important and have been actively studied.
Light can be controlled spatially and temporally very easily and conveniently, which is
a very interesting stimulus for manipulating hydrogel properties. The cinnamate group
becomes photodimerization under UV light and provides photosensitive polymers
containing cinnamate groups to be crosslinked solely under UV irradiation. In this study,
we describe the synthesis of photoresponsive hydrogels using cinnamic acid and
four-arm, amine-terminated poly(ethylene glycol). The porous structure and
composition of the hydrogels were confirmed by scanning electron microscopy (SEM)
and Fourier transform infrared (FTIR) spectroscopy. The change in absorbance of the
hydrogel with respect to UV irradiation was confirmed by absorption spectroscopy.

1PS-194 윤수진
Synthesis of Polymer Electrolyte Membranes Using UV-curing for PEMFC
윤수진, Wei Zhang, 임현민, 장기석, 배완수, 박성준, 전민혁, 장호현, 김환기† 건국대학교
Polyelectrolyte membranes with high conductivity are indispensable in fuel cell
applications due to several major drawbacks of commonly used polyelectrolytes. Here,
we synthesized a linear polyelectrolyte using a monomer using imide acid with high
acidity. Poly(MAFSI-PEG) polymers (PMFP) prepared an electrolyte membrane by
dissolving MAFSI and PEGDMA in a solvent and UV-curing. For the fabricated electrolyte
membrane, we observed successful fabrication of the material synthesis via FT-IR. The
prepared PMFP-4 had a water absorption (WU) of 28%, an ion exchange capacity (IEC)
value of 4.2 meq./g, and it was observed that the polymer electrolyte membrane showed
excellent performance. Therefore, these polymer electrolyte membranes can be used
as effective proton conductive materials for fuel cell applications.

1PS-196 위영재
Liquid Crystal Reactive Mesogens for Enhanced Heat Dissipating Materials
위영재, 정광운† 전북대학교
To develop an enhanced heat dissipating materials which can manage the heat in the
various industries, high thermal conducting property is required. In this research, two
type discotic reactive mesogens containing the triphenylene were synthesized for
advanced heat transfer materials. Each monomers have vinyl and thiol functional
groups for cross-linking. Based on the combined techniques of scattering, and thermal
analyses, it was confirmed that the mixture formed the isotropic structure and liquid
crystal structure coexist. The mixture was polymerization by irradiating UV light for 1
h. The polymer film shows thermal conductivity up to 1.09 W/mK, this value is higher
than other heat transfer organic materials. Due to ordered lattice structure of monomer
core, the film exhibited excellent heat transfer property. This work was mainly supported
by BK21 FOUR program, Basic Research Laboratory Program (2020R1A4A1018259).

고분자가공/복합재료/재활용(I)
: 우수논문발표상 응모

1PS-197 후세인 아샤르
Rheology and Elastic Behavior of soft pNIPAM Micro-hydrogels in a Microchannel
후세인 아샤르, 이헌상† 동아대학교
Microparticles have a diversity of applications including drug delivery, cell encapsulation,
biosensing, and cell separation, however in most applications the uniformity of size and
particles is of key importance. Furthermore, characterization of microparticles is often
difficult and time consuming, especially for the case of hyperelastic materials where
more research is needed. In this experiment, ultra-soft monodispersed pNIPAM
hydrogel particles were synthesized in a flow focusing microchannel reactor using
emulsion drop technique. The microgels were then characterized by focusing them to
a converging geometry microchannel to measure the deformation induced by shear
flow. The elasticity of the microgel was evaluated from the images of deformed microgel
with respect to time. The technique can also be implemented for characterization of soft
tissues and blood cells, and/or other hyperelastic materials in a fluid induced shear flow.
1PS-198 황종하
Poly(acrylic acid)-Induced Stabilization of Zinc anode for Stable Aqueous Rechargeable
Batteries
황종하, 유승민1, 송우진† 충남대학교; 1울산과학대학교
Aqueous zinc (Zn) batteries are one of the promising candidates for next-generation
batteries due to numerous advantages such as high air stability, cost-efficiency,
resource availability, pro-environment, and reversibility. Despite these advantages in
the rechargeable battery, the unstable Zn anode of irregular dendrite formation on the
surface is the obstacle to achieving the stable charge/discharge process in aqueous Zn
batteries. Herein, we design a highly reversible aqueous Zn battery by stabilizing the
Zn surface during the charge/discharge process with poly(acrylic acid) (PAA) coating.
The optimized PAA layer on the surface of Zn can effectively suppress the dendrite
formation, and the carboxylic acid of PAA in electrolytes modulate the Zn deposition rate.
This study indicates that the polymer-based coating layers have a high potential for
utilizing practical aqueous Zn batteries.
1PS-199 한혜성
Polyvinyl Alcohol (PVA)/Graphene Oxide (GO) Coating on the Polymer Liner for
Improving Gas Barrier Properties of the Hydrogen Storage Tank
한혜성, 이수연, 성동기† 부산대학교
In response to carbon dioxide emission regulations, an internal combustion engine
vehicle using a fossil fuel is being converted into an eco-friendly vehicle. Hydrogen
electric vehicles are attracting attention as a next-generation transportation for using
electricity produced from hydrogen fuel. The liner, which is one of the tank components,
prevents the internal hydrogen gas from leaking to the outside. When a metal liner is
replaced with a polymer liner, it is possible to improve the fuel efficiency of the hydrogen
electric vehicle by reducing the weight of the hydrogen storage tank. In this study, a
barrier coating composed of polyvinyl alcohol (PVA)/graphene oxide (GO) was applied
to the liner material to compensate for the disadvantages of polymer liners, which have
lower gas barrier properties compared to metal liners. Validation of the excellent gas
barrier properties through oxygen transmission rate(OTR) and chemical analysis
through FT-IR, Raman, and XRD were conducted.
1PS-200 한나라
Improving the Thermomechanical Properties of Sulfur Copolymers through Thermal
Treatments
한나라, 조웅비, 황재혁1, 원수경, 김동균1, 위정재† 인하대학교; 1한국화학연구원

Inverse vulcanization provides facile and low-cost synthesis of polymeric sulfur for
various potential applications including infrared optics, triboelectric energy harvesting,
and energy storage applications. However, their thermomechanical properties such as
glass transition temperature (Tg), tensile modulus are insufficient for practical
applications. In this presentation, we discuss a simple heat-treatment strategy to
enhance thermomechanical properties of sulfur-divinylbenzene (S-DVB) copolymers.
The structure-property relationship of sulfur copolymers is developed by a systematic
study of thermomechanical property based on time-resolved heat treatments at various
temperatures. The dynamic mechanical analysis indicated that the Tg of S-DVB
increased from 86 ℃ to 103 ℃ and the mechanical properties increased from 1.8 GPa
to 2.4 GPa after heat treatment .

1PS-201 최경민
Orientational Rheology of Graphene Oxide Dispersions in Isotropic Phase, Ordered
Isotropic Biphase, and Discotic Phase
최경민, 이헌상† 동아대학교
We present a combined simulation and experimental study of the structure and
dynamics of dilute, semi-dilute, and concentrated graphene oxide (GO) aqueous
alkaline dispersions. These materials behave as lyotropic systems, with phase ordering
as the concentration increases. The sheet spacing in the ordered phases is much broader
than that expected by the classical Derjaguin-Landau-Verwey-Overbeek (DLVO)
theory. Rheological responses in the isotropic phase are similar to rod-like liquid crystals
(LCs), which follow the simplified Leslie-Ericksen (LE) model. The dispersions in the
biphase and the discotic phase behave similarly to polydomain LC polymers, following
the mesoscopic LE model (Larson-Doi (LD) model). The LD model fits the time evolution
of shear stress at startup flow, re-startup flow after the cessation of flow, and reversal
flow in the discotic phase. Further, the Folgar-Tucker-Lipscomb model fits the stress
overshoot in a startup flow, but not the reversal flow.
1PS-202 조하영
Plastic-free CRF (Controlled-release fertilizers) Fabrication through Alginate Bead and
Its Effect on the Terrestrial Ecosystem
조하영, 구준모1,†, 황성연1, 오동엽1, 박제영1, 김효정1, 전현열1, 황동기2, 김혜리1, Thanh Vu
Truong 한국화학연구원/UST; 1한국화학연구원; 2포항공과대학교
The current type of commercial controlled-release fertilizer (CRF) paradoxically
accelerates breaking the balance of the environment as the outer membrane of CRF
consists of non-degradable and petroleum-based plastics. Herein, we report a CRF
inspired by biodegradable calcium alginate bead formation used in cuisine. A complex
alginate CRF system for controlling fertilizer release was implemented by introducing
poly (vinyl alcohol) (PVA) and citric acid as additional crosslinking chemicals and humic
acid as a physical barrier and chelating agent which can increase nitrogen use efficiency
(NUE). Urea was used as a representative fertilizer. The cultivation experiment of
carrots was carried out following crop fertilization guidelines. We quantitatively
estimated the amount of nitrogen that goes to the crops by tracking the nitrogen content
of the leachate after irrigation. These results indicate that our fabricated complex
alginate CRF can replace conventional CRF coated with plastic.
1PS-203 이혁중
Facile and Stable Dispersion of Transition Metal Dichalcogenide nanosheets with Halide
Perovskite Nanocrystal and Their Nanocomposite Image Sensor
이혁중, 한효원, 오진우, 박철민† 연세대학교 신소재공학과
Transition metal dichalcogenide (TMD) nanosheets exfoliated in the liquid phase are
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of significant interest owing to their potential for photoelectronic applications. Although
various dispersants such as surfactants and polymers are used to obtain exfoliated TMD
nanosheets, most of them are electrically insulating and need to be removed. Here,
inorganic halide perovskite nanocrystals (NCs) are presented as non-destructive
dispersants capable of dispersing TMD nanosheets in the liquid phase and enhancing
the photodetection properties of the nanosheets. MoSe2 nanosheets dispersed in the
liquid phase are adsorbed with CsPbCl3 NCs. The CsPbCl3 nanocrystals on MoSe2
efficiently withdraw electrons from the nanosheets, and suppress the dark current of
the MoSe2 nanosheets, leading to flexible near-infrared MoSe2 photodetectors with a
high ON/OFF photocurrent ratio and detectivity. Moreover, lanthanide iondoped
CsPbCl3 NCs enhance the ON/OFF ratio to ＞106.

1PS-204 윤병욱
Evaluation of Electro-Spinnability of PVDF Nanofibers by Rheological Characterizations
윤병욱, 이두진† 전남대학교
Poly(vinylidene fluoride) (PVDF) materials have distinct pyro-, ferro- and piezoelectric
characteristics which can expand their usages to piezoelectric fibers, films, sensors, etc.
We studied the electrospinnability of PVDF nanofibers via rheological analysis. The
electrospinnability of PVDF is affected by various parameters such as the concentration
of solutions, solvent types, and electrospinning voltages. The electrospinnability of the
PVDF solutions was analyzed by plotting the the Cole-Cole plots. Besides, PVDF exists
in several crystal phases depending on the spatial arrangement of -CF2- groups.
Especially, a β crystal phase has all trans structure of the -CF2- groups in the same
direction. To investigate the correlation between the β phase content and electrospinning
voltage, the β phase fraction was calculated by XRD and FTIR spectra. We imagine that
the β crystal phase would affect the electro-rheological properties as well as the
piezoelectricity of the PVDF nanofibers.
1PS-205 양홍명
Electrochemically Stable Ionic Liquid Electrolytes for Electrical Double Layer-based
Charge Accumulation
양홍명, 김다은, 이근형† 인하대학교
Ionic liquids (ILs) were actively used in electrochemical devices including thin-film
transistors and energy storage devices owing to the high capacitance of the electrical
double layers at the electrolyte/electrode interfaces. Numerous studies have been
conducted using IL electrolytes and porous carbon electrodes for superior charge
accumulation because of their better electrochemical stability than other electrolytes
including aqueous and organic electrolytes. In this study, we employed different IL
electrolytes and 3D ordered and interconnected large mesoporous/macroporous
carbons for facilitating charge storage via effective electrical double layer formation.
The resulting devices successfully operated over a wide potential window range of 0 ~
4 V and showed an excellent long-term stability of over 5000 cycles at 2A/g.
1PS-207 손승모
Fabrication of Fluorinated Polydopamine Coated Thermoplastic Composites with
Hydrophobicity by Reactive Resin Transfer Molding
손승모, 김민정1, 유중재, 김민성1, 김병수1, 성동기† 부산대학교; 1연세대학교
Recently, the demand for lightweight materials is increasing rapidly to reduce carbon
emissions. Carbon fiber reinforced thermoplastic polymer (CFRTP) is attracting
attention from the industry due to its many advantages as a recyclable light weight
material. However, polyamide 6-based CFRTP, a representative thermoplastic CFRTP,
shows some disadvantages such as decrease in mechanical properties and increased
contamination due to its hydrophilicity and high surface energy. In this study, we
fabricated the CFRTP by thermoplastic reactive resin transfer molding (T-RTM)
process, and then fluorinated polydopamine was coated to improve surface properties.
The morphology of the surface and surface elements were analyzed, and it was
confirmed that the surface was modifed to be hydrophobic. In addition, water absorption
and surface energy of CFRTP were reduced remarkably, and it is expected that CFRTP
can be applied in various environments with humidity.
1PS-208 박정우
Polymer Nanocomposite Fabrication Using Cellulose Nanofiber (CNF) Gels via a Melting
Process
박정우, 서영수† 세종대학교
According to the declaration of carbon neutrality, the industry is conducting research
on the reinforcement and weight reduction using eco-friendly textile materials.
Currently, when manufacturing CNF-polymer composites, powdered CNF is supposed
to use for high temperature melt mixing processes. However, when CNF is dried, a strong
capillary force acts between the nanofibers to cause agglomeration. In this study, in
order to reduce the agglomeration, gel form of CNF where CNF is well-dispersed is used
for the melt-mixing process. For better dispersion and reducing thermal oxidation, CNF
was mineralized on the surface weakening van der Waals interactions between them.
Mechanical and rheological propertied of the composite were analyzed.
1PS-209 박소망
Preparation and Characterization of Propylated Starch Film
박소망, 박은영† 고려대학교
Starch is a promising eco-friendly packaging material in terms of film-forming
performance, high oxygen barrier, low unit price, and high ink permeability. However,
due to its vulnerability to moisture and inappropriate physical properties, more research
is required. Starch substitution by short-chain fatty acid can provide hydrophobicity to
starch molecules to overcome shortcoming of starch film. Accordingly, this study
introduced a method for preparing hydrophobic starch using propionic anhydride and
improved characteristics of starch films. Propylated starch (PA-CS) was prepared with
corn starch and propionic anhydride at mild alkali conditions for 30 mins. Degree of
substitution (0.07) and FT-IR spectra proved propylation of starch. PA-CS Film prepared
by solvent casting method showed lower brittleness and opacity than control. In
conclusion, suitable film for packaging material could be made with easy and green
method.
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1PS-210 민성배
Shear Aligning Anisotropic Filler in Polymer Melt using Thermophoresis
민성배, 김채빈† 부산대학교 응용화학공학부
To achieve efficient heat dissipation using polymer composites, aligning thermally
conductive and anisotropic filler in desired direction is very important. So far, external
fields have been applied to align the fillers in melts. However, those processes are
generally energy intensive and also require stimuli-responsive fillers by surface
modification. In this poster, to that end, a facile and energy-efficient method for aligning
filler by harnessing a temperature gradient driven convection from hot to cold region,
or thermophoresis, will be reported. Suspension of UV-curable monomer with
well-dispersed hexagonal boron nitride (h-BN) was subjected to temperature
gradients, inducing the material convection prior to photo-crosslinking. The resulting
solid composite possessed shear aligned h-BN in a direction agreed with expected for
thermophoresis as evidenced by cross-section scanning electron microscopy and
anisotropic thermal conductivity measurement.
1PS-211 문호준
Effects of Magnetic Particle Concentration on Magneto-Mechanical Bending of Vitrimer
Composite Micropillar Arrays
문호준, 이재경, 조웅비, 전지수, 박정은, 위정재† 인하대학교
Vitrimers exhibit outstanding mechanical performances in comparison with thermoplastic
polymers and reprocessability via exchange reaction of covalent adaptive networks. In
this study, we synthesized magnetic micropillar arrays by embedding hard magnetic
particles into epoxy vitrimer that can facilitate magnetization of the composites. By
applying an external magnetic field, magneto-mechanical bending actuation is
achieved for the micropillar arrays. We discuss the influence of magnetization and
mechanical properties on the bending deformation of the magnetic vitrimer composites
depending on the concentration of magnetic particles. Through the investigation of
structure-property relationship, we identified an optimum magnetic particle
concentration which can maximize the magneto-mechanical bending of micropillar
arrays. Finally, we demonstrate shape retention of bent micropillar arrays via dynamic
covalent bonding of vitrimer.
1PS-212 문주용
Efficient air Filter Membranes Made of Electrospun Amphiphilic PVDF-g-POEM Double
Comb Copolymer for Particle Removal
문주용, 박정태1, 김종학† 연세대학교; 1건국대학교
Current worldwide epidemics, such as the COVID-19 pandemic and PM pollution,
necessitate immediate preventative measures. COVID-19 cannot spread without the
use of nanofibrous air filter membranes that can trap PM0.3. Herein, a highly efficient
nanofibrous air filter membrane based on amphiphilic poly(vinylidene chloride)-graftpoly(oxyethylene methacrylate) (PVDF-g-POEM) double comb copolymer was fabricated
via ATRP and electrospinning. The amphiphilic PVDF-g-POEM double comb copolymer
nanofibrous air filter membrane obtained a low air resistance of 4.69 mm H2O and a high
filtration efficiency of 93.56%.
1PS-213 류광현
Adhesion of PBS Hot-Melt Adhesives by Rosin Type for Packaging
류광현, 조지현, 김현중† 서울대학교
Recently, non-degradable plastics have been used excessively as disposable products,
which has continuously caused environmental problems. Accordingly, the need for
biodegradable polymers has emerged, and efforts have been made to apply
biodegradable polymers in the field of adhesives. In particular, there have been
concerns about environmental problems because the hot-melt adhesive uses
polyolefin, EVA (ethylene vinyl acetate), which are known as non-degradable polymers.
In this study, a hot-melt adhesive was prepared using biodegradable polymer and rosin
(natural substances and used as a tackifier). It was identified that compatibility, surface
properties, crystallization behavior, and surface morphology were changed by applying
rosin and modified rosins with different acid values. As a result, it was confirmed that
the adhesion to corona-LDPE film(replaced of LDPE coated paper packaging) was
significantly changed and biodegradation can occur enymatically in PBS solution with
lipase
1PS-214 김 준
A Facile Synthesis Approach of Mesoporous Graphene for High Voltage Supercapacitor
김 준, 김진곤† 포항공과대학교
Graphene is a promising active material for supercapacitor (SC) by forming electric
double-layer at the interface between the material and electrolyte. We introduce a novel
synthetic approach of mesoporous graphene (m-G) based on self-assembled mesoporous
structures prepared by poly(styrene)-b-poly(2-vinylpyridine) copolymer (PS-b-P2VP)
providing both building block of catalytic template and carbon source. The sequential
heat treatment of carbonization and catalytic pyrolysis enables synthesis of m-G
without collapsing the preformed mesoporous structures. The m-G to showed high ion
accessibility and facile contact of large amounts of ions to graphene surface. When we
used ionic liquids (ILs) as electrolytes, m-G based SC showed stable electrochemical
behavior in a wide range of operation voltage (0 V ~ 4 V), a high specific capacitance
(15.4 F/g at 0.2 A/g), a high-power density of 800 W/kg at energy density of 68.4 Wh/kg,
and excellent cycle stability.
1PS-215 김정규
Effect of Hemicellulose Hydrolysate Addition on the Structural Change and Redispersion
Characteristic of Cellulose Nanofibrils
김정규, 방준식, 김윤진, 정민정, 김종화, 최인규, 곽효원† 서울대학교
Nanocellulose is getting attention as an alternative material of petroleum-based
polymers due to its high mechanical and thermal properties. From this standpoint, it is
necessary to scale up in production, storage, and transportation for the utilization of
nanocellulose in various industrial fields. However, cellulose nanofibrils (CNF) lose their
nano properties due to agglomeration between nanofibrils in drying. For this reason,
commercialized CNF is mainly supplied in aqueous-dispersed suspensions. In this
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study, xylose, a hemicellulose hydrolysate, was used as an additive to prevent
interfibrillar hydrogen bonds of CNF during the dehydration. Oven dried CNF/xylose
films were prepared and morphology and transparency were analyzed. The optimal
content of xylose was determined through redispersion kinetics and stability tests. The
washing process easily removed xylose. Lastly, physicochemical recovery of the
redispersed CNF was evaluated through particle size and rheological analysis.

1PS-216 김재현
Fabrication of Chemical Resistant Microchannels and Measurement of Tensile Flow in
Semi-Dilute Polystyrene Solutions
김재현, 박재현, 이헌상† 동아대학교
In this study, using a Differential Pressure Extensional Rheometer (DPER), the extensional
rate was maintained for a long time to measure the steady-state extensional rate in a
wide range. Previously, in our laboratory, we measured the steady-state extensional
viscosity of aqueous solutions of dilute and semi-dilute polyethylene oxide (PEO).
However, it is necessary to study the extensional viscosity and finite extensible
nonlinear elastic (FENE) constant of polystyrene dissolved in a non-polar solvent. In this
study, a microfluidic device using a thermosetting resin with chemical resistance to
organic solvents such as toluene was designed and fabricated. The PDMS channel, which
is widely used in the existing microfluidics field, has limited use due to weak chemical
resistance to organic solvents. The steady-state extensional viscosity of the polystyrene
(PS)/toluene solution was measured using the prepared microfluidic channel.
1PS-217 김윤진
Facile Preparation of Lignin Containing Regenerated Nanocellulose Hydrogel for
Efficient Methylene Blue Removal
김윤진, 방준식, 김정규, 정민정, 곽효원† 서울대학교
Lignin is the second most abundant polymer resource in nature, composed of natural
aromatic polymers. Recently, as interest in the virtuous cycle of carbon resources
increases, interest in the application of lignin is also increasing. However, the complexity
and low polymer processability of lignin make it significantly less accessible for practical
applications. Therefore, the purpose of this study is to prepare a lignin-containing
nanocellulose hydrogel by adding lignin to a regenerated nanocellulose hydrogel
prepared using an eco-friendly solvent system. This process complements the
structural instability of the lignin and improves the mechanical properties of the hydrogel
Ultimately, the addition of lignin could dramatically increase the dye removal capacity
of nanocellulose hydrogels. These results suggest that nanocellulose hydrogels
containing lignin can be used as a potential water restoration material.
1PS-219 김시윤
Rheological Properties of Cellulose Nanocrystal Suspensions Dispersed in Anionic and
Neutral Polymer Solution
김시윤, 현 규† 부산대학교
Physical gelation and aggregation occur when rod-like cellulose nanocrystal (CNC)
particles are dispersed in hydrophilic matrix due to their short-range van der Waals
attraction. Furthermore, CNC aqueous suspensions show phase transition behavior
with increasing particle concentration such as isotropic to nematic phase transition. CNC
particles were dispersed in anionic polymer solution to reach the physical gelation at low
CNC concentration because of the polymer adsorption via charge attraction between
anionic polymer and CNC particles compared to neutral polymer. In this study, we used
carboxymethyl cellulose (CMC) and polyethylene oxide (PEO) as anionic and neutral
polymer solution, respectively and dynamic oscillatory shear tests were conducted to
characterize microstructural differences by polymer adsorption and charge effect of
polymer matrix.
1PS-220 김보경
Binder Effects on Network Structures and Coating Properties of Anode Slurries for Silicon
Based Lithium-Ion Battery
김보경, 이두진† 전남대학교
Silicon (Si) particles are attracting materials as an active anode material for lithium-ion
batteries since theoretical capacity of the silicon is 10 times higher than that of
commercial graphite anodes. Since Si particles are used in water, the anode systems
have several advantages such as cheap cost, safe, and environmentally friendly.
However, Si particles exhibit huge volume changes during charging and discharging
cycles, creating solid-electrolyte interphase (SEI) layers on the Si particles and severe
structural damages. For these reasons, the role of binders is critical to maintain the
electrode structures. The performance of several types of binders was found to be
dependent on pH of the anode solutions. In this study, to investigate the suitable binders,
we used various water-soluble binders under different pH conditions. Rheological
analysis was performed to investigate the network structures of the slurries.
1PS-221 김민찬
Rheological Properties of Various Fillers in Polylactic acid/Low-density Polyethylene
Blends
김민찬, 오대한, 현 규† 부산대학교
Among the biodegradable polymers, PLA is considered as a promissing material to solve
the environmental pollution caused by plastic wastes. However PLA have some weak
mechanical property, brittleness and poor processability. For this reason, some
researchers have tried polymer blend with materials that can compensate for
weaknesses of PLA. In this study, We used Low density Polyethylene (LDPE) for
dispersed phase for resolving disadvantage of PLA. To improve compatibility between
PLA and LDPE, we added three inorganic fillers, hydrophilic fumed silica, hydrophobic
fumed silica and hydrophobic organoclay as compatibilizer. In order to evaluate
compatibilizer effect of various fillers, linear viscoelastic properties from small
amplitude oscillatory shear (SAOS) test and nonlinear viscoelastic properties from
elongational test are measured.
1PS-222 김민수
High-aspect Ratio Zeolitic Imidazolate Framework (ZIF)-8 Nanoplates Mixed Matrix

Membrane for Hydrogen Separation
김민수, 김대우† 연세대학교
High-aspect ratio morphology is beneficial for selective materials for gas separation.
By using high-aspect ratio planar flake as a filler in mixed matrix membranes (MMMs),
which is a composite membrane with incorporation of selective flakes in the polymer
matrix, enhanced gas separation performance and mechanical properties are expected.
We synthesized zeolitic imidazolate framework (ZIF)-8 nanoplates with an aspect ratio
of 20 and hybridized with the 6FDA-DAM polymer to fabricate MMM. Since both filler
and polymer show intrinsic separation properties on H2 and CO2 separation respectively,
fabricated MMM showed enhanced separation performances on H2/CO2, H2/CH4, and
CO2/CH4 separation. Moreover, ZIF-8 nanoplates incorporated MMM showed better
performance compared to isotropic ZIF-8 particle incorporated MMM due to its
high-aspect ratio morphology.

1PS-223 강승인
Investigation on the Durable Demoldability of a Polymer Coated Stainless Steel Mold
Through Repetitive Lap Shear Stress Measurements
강승인, 권민호, 백현종, 성동기† 부산대학교
Nowadays, the wider usage of polymer and polymer composite materials in a variety
of industries has increasing demands for products to have minimalized size and complex
structures. Various kinds of processes were developed such as lithography methods to
meet the requirements of industries. To upgrade such processes, many investments and
researches have proceeded, however, the demolding step, which is very important to
sustain the product dimensional stability has been excluded despite its importance. In
this study, we polymerized stearyl methacrylate (SMA) on the stainless steel plate by
simple solution polymerization to grant the demolding ability to the plate. The epoxy
resin was dosed on the coated area and cured at 80 ℃ in the oven. SMA and release agent
coated samples were prepared according to the ASTM D3164 and tested by UTM. The
repetitive lap shear test has proceeded and the results proved the feasibility of surface
grew polymer to replace semi-permanent releasing agents.
1PS-225 김다은
Electrochemical Energy Storage Using Electrochemically Stable Ionic Liquid Electrolytes
김다은, 양홍명, 오혜원, 이근형1,† 인하대학교; 1인하대학교 화학공학과
Because of high energy capacity of rechargeable Lithium-ion batteries (LIBs) LIBs are
widely used in various applications such as electric vehicles, portable devices, and
electric grids. Recent demand of energy storage devices requires not only their
performance but also their stability, resulting in significant increase in related research
including development of solid-state electrolytes. Currently, commercialized electrolytes
in LIBs are volatile and flammable organic carbonate-based liquids, which can occur
serious safety hazards, including fire, explosion, and leakage in harsh conditions. In this
work, we used Ionic-liquid electrolytes, one of the most promising candidates to replace
organic electrolytes for LIBs because of its non-flammability and non-volatilility, to
improve the stability of the LIBs.

1PS-226 황지윤
Effect of Chain Extender with Epoxy-Functional Acrylic Copolymer on Compatibility and
Mechanical Properties of Poly(lactic acid) and Poly(butylene adipate-co-terephthalate)
Blend
황지윤, 남기범, 하채명, 서재원, 이동윤† 경북대학교
Poly(lactic acid)(PLA) and poly(butylene adipate-co-terephthalate)(PBAT) are
representative biodegradable polymers, which has been increased in using due to
environmental issues and growing interest in eco-friendly plastics. However, poor
compatibility and interface separation of PLA/PBAT blends have limited their use as
materials requiring mechanical properties. In this study, to improve the compatibility
and mechanical strength of PLA/PBAT blend, acrylic copolymer was added by content.
As a result, it was demonstrated that mechanical and thermal properties were improved
because acrylic copolymer acted as a chain extender for PLA/PBAT blends and formed
the co-continuous structure through UTM, FE-SEM and DMA analysis. Therefore, we
confirmed PLA/PBAT blend can be applied as a sustainable packaging material for
environmental problems.

1PS-227 황재혁
A 4D Printed Architecture of Shape Memory Vitrimer based on Commercial Poly(εcaprolactone)
황재혁, 박성민1, 김용석1, 김동균1,† 서울대학교, 한국화학연구원; 1한국화학연구원
Vitrimers are rapidly emerging as a material that combines the advantages of existing
thermoplastic resins and thermosetting resins due to their recyclability through
dynamic network exchange reactions. Based on these characteristics, vitrimers can be
used to reduce waste, and it is considered promising as a 3D printing material. However,
there are disadvantages of being manufactured from a limited variety and expensive
materials, and limitations on recycling and reprintability still remain. Herein, based on
a poly(ε-caprolactone) (PCL) high value-added material, we would like to report a 4D
printable vitrimer that is easy to rework and reprint. Compared to commercialized PCL,
vitrimer products with 3D printing have excellent heat resistance and can be repeatedly
reprocessed and recycled through 3D printing based on fused deposition modeling
(FDM).

1PS-228 홍민지
Fibroblast Spheroid Culture on the Stiffness-Controllable Collagen Hydrogel Substrates
홍민지, 이현종†, 조아연 가천대학교
The mechanical property of cellular substrates affects the cell behaviors such as
proliferation, migration, and differentiation. Researchers have evaluated the effects of
substrate stiffness on cellular behaviors using conventional 2D cell culture. In this study,
we cultured the fibroblast spheroids on the collagen hydrogel substrate and compared
them with the traditional 2D cellular culture.MTT assay, collagen, and GAGs
quantification were evaluated to compare the differences. The 3D spheroid culture on
the stiffness-controllable matrix can present more useful results because it is closer to
the actual cellular environment than the 2D culture.
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1PS-229 한재혁

1PS-235 천예진

A Study on the Effect of Amylose and Amylopectin Composition of the Starch on the
Properties of Starch-based Foam
한재혁, 심진기†, 정빛남, 김기홍, 강동호 한국생산기술연구원
Recently, the enormous number of the plastic wastes is considered as the one of the main
reasons of the accelerating environmental pollution in our community. Expanded
Polystyrene(EPS), one of them, has been used in many applications in packaging
industry, such as thermal insulation for fresh food and cushioning materials. However,
EPS is difficult to degrade so many researchers have studied on biodegradable
alternatives for EPS like starch foam. Starch is biodegradable material and is composed
of two components, amylose and amylopectin. The properties of starch foams from
different types of starch depend on the composition. In this study, two different types
of starch are blended variously. Thermoplastic starch(TPS) was prepared by mixing
starch, BVOH and glycerol using the Internal Mixer. Then, the TPS was hot-pressed to
prepare a starch foam. The different starch foam samples were characterized to confirm
the effect of the amylose and amylopectin composition on the foam properties.

Preparation and Characterization of Carbon Fiber/Polyamide 6 Filament for 3D Printing
Application
천예진, 조동환†, 김가영, 최주란1, 김기영2 금오공과대학교; 1유일랩; 2(주)일성기계공업주식회사
3D프린팅 기술은 3차원 그래픽 설계디자인을 기반으로 특정 물질을 layer-by-layer 방식으로 쌓아
3차원으로 제품을 형상화하는 적층제조(additive manufacturing) 기술이다. 3D프린터에 미리
준비된 탄소섬유와 고분자수지로 구성된 연속성 필라멘트(filament)를 도입하여 3D 프린팅하기에
적절한 조건에서 노즐을 통해 출력하면 일정한 형상의 탄소섬유강화 고분자복합재료(CFRP)를 제조할
수 있다. 이를 위해서는 3D프린팅용 필라멘트의 개발이 우선되어야 한다. 3D프린팅용 필라멘트에는
그동안 촙 형상의 탄소섬유가 주로 사용되어 왔으나, 강화효과의 통한 CFRP의 고성능화를 위해서는
연속성 탄소섬유로 이루어진 필라멘트의 개발이 요구된다. 따라서 본 연구에서는 long fiber
thermoplastic(LFT) 기술을 통해 3프린팅에 사용하는 탄소섬유와 폴리아마이드 6로 구성된 연속성
필라멘트를 제조한 후, 필라멘트의 인장강도, 인장탄성률, 밀도, 탄소섬유/수지 함량비, 기공함유율,
섬유분포 양상을 조사하고, 이를 이용하여 3D프린팅 가능성을 타진하였다.

1PS-230 한건희
Mechanical Properties of Cellulose Nanofiber-Bound Ramie Fabrics
한건희, 진형준† 인하대학교
나노셀룰로오스는 표면에 존재하는 많은 수의 수산화기로 인해 친수성 표면에 결합하여 강한 수소
결합을 형성할 수 있고, 높은 종횡비, 우수한 기계적 물성, 생분해성 등의 다양한 특성으로 인해 필름,
하이드로젤, 섬유 등의 바인더로써 연구되어 왔다. 본 연구에서는 바인더로써 cellulose nanocrystal
(CNC)과 cellulose nanofiber(CNF)의 기계적 물성 보강 효과를 비교하기 위해 ramie 섬유를
매트릭스로 하여 가열압착을 통해 복합체를 제작하였다. 제조된 ramie/CNC(10 wt%) 복합체와
ramie/CNF(10 wt%) 복합체의 기계적 물성을 인장 시험을 통해 측정하였으며, ramie 섬유 대비
인장강도가 각각 250%, 1490% 증가되었다. 이는 CNC보다 CNF의 큰 종횡비로 인해 CNF의 바인딩
효과가 더 크기 때문인 것으로 사료된다.

1PS-236 차승환
Ultra-High-Molecular-Weight-Polypropylene(UHMWPP) 소재의 재활용 가능성에 대한
연구
차승환, 이종수†, 정도연 (주)KOPLA
고분자 재료들 중에 가장 일반적으로 사용되는 재료는 폴리프로필렌이다(Polypropylene). PP는
내화학성이 우수하고, 기계적 강도도 있으며, 내구성이 열가소성 고분자 재료중에 높은 편이고, 단가와
가공이 용이하다는 점 때문에 사용량이 높고 항고기용 소재뿐 아니라 차량용 소재에도 사용되는데,
자동차 내외장재의 친환경 측면에서 3R(Reduce, Recycle, Reuse)이 새로운 관심사로 떠오르고
있다. 초 고분자량 폴리프로필렌(Ultra High Molecular Weight Polyprophylene 이하
UHMWPP)소재의 경우 높은 분자량과, 낮은 분자 이동성을 특징으로 유화사에서 파우더형상으로
만들어져 제공되어진다. 상기소재는 미립화된 형태로 자체 슬립성이 강하고 이에 직접 사출의 어려움이
있으며 가공성이 어려운 소재이다. 본 발표에서는 Pellet화 하여 제작한 초 고분자량 폴리프로필렌
소재의 기계적 물성, 열적특성을 파악하고, 해당 Pellet을 다시 활용 했을때의 특성을 파악하여 초고분자량
폴리프로필렌의 재활용 가능성을 확인하였다.

1PS-231 하채명
Compatibility and Mechanical properties of Silicone/Fluorosilicone Rubber Blends
하채명, 남기범, 황지윤, 신성민1, 김혜영1, 강동국1, 이동윤† 경북대학교; 1평화오일씰공업(주)
Silicone rubber (VMQ) is a rubber with Si-O bond as a backbone and has superior
mechanical properties and heat resistance at high temperatures than organic synthetic
rubber. On the other side, Fluorosilicone rubber (FVMQ) is an elastomer that has
siloxane backbone and flourocarbon functional groups. So it has excellent oil resistance
and mechanical properties. However the high price of FVMQ limits the more active
application of FVMQ, we decided to use blends of VMQ and FVMQ. In this study,
VMQ/FVMQ blends were evaluated with the effects of compatibility and compression
set. The compression set effects were investigated with long-term heat aging (70h,
250h, 500h, 1000h). Also we confirmed that the compatibility of the blends were
significantly affected by the ratio of the VMQ/FVMQ. In addition, we investigated the
effects of silica as a compatibilizer on VMQ/FVMQ blends.

1PS-232 최유진
A Study on the Improvement of Toughness of Polylactic Acid (PLA) through Reactive
Extrusion Using Thermoplastic Polyurethane
최유진, 김대근, 신철민† 광성기업(주)
Polylactic acid(PLA) is a biodegradable polymer that is harmless to the human body and
is a promising material used in various fields such as automobile interior materials,
medical materials, and 3D printing materials. However, PLA has poor toughness due
to its rigid backbone chain, which limits its use in wide fields. To improve these problems,
PLA was effectively reinforced by reactive extrusion using thermoplastic polyurethane
as an elastomer. At the same time, a plasticizer and a nucleating agent were used
together to improve the crystallization rate, which affects processability and productivity.
Successful modification of PLA compounds was confirmed through various analyses
including mechanical properties. Improvements in this direction will enable the
development of sufficiently extruded or injection molded applications and open the way
to the production of PLA parts with greater impact resistance.

1PS-233 최기원
Effect of Functional Heterocyclic Surfactant on the Mechanical Properties of Biodegradable
and Sustainable Bio-Nanocomposite
최기원, 권하늬1, 홍평화1, 고민재, 홍성우1,† 한양대학교; 1한국생산기술연구원
A biodegradable and sustainable polymer nanocomposite (BSPN) is prepared and its
mechanical properties are examined in this study. Conjugating isosorbide and
isophorone diisocyanate results in the formation of a functional heterocyclic surfactant
(HCS). BSPN is then produced by thermally blending HCS with poly(butylene adipate
terephthalate) (PBAT) and cellulose nanofiber (CNF). While CNFs are intrinsically highly
aggregated with each other due to strong hydrogen bonds between them, HCS induces
effective exfoliation of aggregated CNFs and also CNF dispersion in the PBAT matrix
during the thermal blending process. BSPN exhibits superior mechanical properties to
pure PBAT, which is due to the unique interaction between PBAT and well-dispersed
CNFs. The mechanism for enhanced mechanical properties of BSPN is also proposed
using FT-IR spectroscopy.

1PS-234 천형준
A Flame-Retardant Polymer Electrolyte for Safe and Long-Life Lithium Metal Battery
천형준, 장민철† 전남대학교
Conventional lithium-ion batteries that use flammable liquid electrolytes have raised
many concerns due to safety issues and low energy density. An all-solid-state battery
using a solid polymer electrolyte (SPE) can not only solve the safety problem, but also
achieve high energy density. However, the organic component of the solid polymer
electrolyte is still flammable, and the polymer/ceramic composite material is also
generally flammable, so the safety issue cannot be completely avoided. Here, we show
that the addition of a simple flame retardant is effective in reducing the flammability of
solid polymer electrolytes. SPE was prepared by the addition of flame retardant dimethyl
methylphosphonate (DMMP) to PEO and exhibited improved cycle stability and ionic
conductivity.
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1PS-237 지형준
Highly Permeable Gas Separation Membrane Synthesized via Polymer Incorporation
into Graphene Oxide Nanoribbon Scaffold
지형준, 최연규, 김대우† 연세대학교
Carbon-based membranes have been widely examined for their application to gas
separation for their excellent mechanical properties and chemical stability. Previous
studies have mainly focused on two-dimensional graphene derivatives such as
graphene oxide. However, the graphene oxide-based membranes suffer from low
permeability and stability in humid conditions by its hydrophilicity. Graphene oxide
nanoribbon (GONR), a one-dimensional narrow strip of graphene with abundant
nanopores and entangled structure, has drawn attention as a building block of gas
separation membrane for its high permeability and stability in humid conditions. Herein,
we demonstrate the polymer/GONR hybrid gas separation membrane prepared by a
scalable shear coating method. The polymers were intercalated into GONR layers by
simple mixing of solutions, and their interactions with CO2 enabled H2/CO2 separation.

1PS-238 지완아차야
Electrospun Carbon Nanofibers (CNFs) Embellished with Ag3PO4 Nanoparticles as a
Visible Light Induced Photocatalyst for the Photodegradation of Methylene Blue
지완아차야, Bishweshwar Pant, Gunendra Prasad Ojha, 박미라† 우석대학교 탄소기반 에너지
나노소재융합연구소
Heterostructures of electrospun carbon nanofibers (CNFs) garnished with Ag3PO4
nanoparticles (Ag3PO4/CNFs) were prepared by the combination of simple costeffective electrospinning technique chased by successive carbonization and decoration
of Ag3PO4 nanoparticles by widely used colloidal and precipitation technique. Instead,
the heterostructure as-obtained by the precipitation synthesis (Ag3PO4/CNFs2),
consists of CNFs with larger size and agglomerated Ag3PO4 nanoparticles. The
visible-light-induced photocatalytic investigation exhibited that the Ag3PO4/CNFs1
heterostructure, consist of small size of Ag3PO4 nanoparticles, can delivers optimal
performance towards the photodegradation of methylene blue (MB) dye solution
as-compared to the Ag3PO4/CNFs2 heterostructure.

1PS-239 조지현
The Adhesion and Thermal Properties of Hot Melt Adhesive-based Maleic Modified
Rosin and Poly(butylene adipate-co-terephthalate) for Packaging
조지현, 김현중†, 류광현 서울대학교
Disposable products are increasing rapidly due to packaging, delivery, and courier
effects because of the recent pandemic. As interest in the environment increases,
materials used for packaging are also being replaced with materials that have a low
environmental load when discarded. In this study, bio-degradable hot melt adhesive
(HMA) was prepared from PBAT (Poly(butylene adipate-co-terephthalate) which is a
well-known biodegradable polyester and rosin maleic resin for packaging. The result
indicates the samples with 30 wt.% RM, which significantly enhanced the adhesion
strength of PBAT from 1.8 to 7.3 MPa. While the additional excess of 40 wt.% or more
RM caused deterioration of adhesion. To examine the adhesion properties of rosin
maleic resin as a tackifier as the biodegradable polymer. Mechanical and rheological
properties were measured using UTM, DSC, DMA, Rheometer.

1PS-240 조웅비
Cost-Effective Polymeric Sulfur-Based IR Wire Grid Polarizer with High optical Performance
조웅비, 이상연, 황제환1, 박재서2, 한나라, 김준오2, 구자현3, 위정재† 인하대학교; 1Purdue
University; 2Korea Research Institute of Standards and Science; 3Air Force Research
Laboratory
Inverse-vulcanized polymeric sulfur has a great potential for a low-cost manufacturing
of mid-wavelength infrared (MWIR, 3-5 μm) optics owing to its high IR transmittance.
Herein, we demonstrate nanostructured gold-coated polymeric sulfur for MWIR
wire-grid polarizer with high transmission of transverse magnetic field (TTM) and high
extinction ratio (ER). To avoid a trial-and-error approach, a numerical simulation is
conducted prior to experiments in order to discover effective polarizer geometries using

2022년 춘계학술대회 연구논문 초록집
Fabry-Perot resonance. Then, we investigate various experimental parameters for
thermal nanoimprinting lithography (NIL) including pressure, temperature, and time
for highly defined periodic nanostructures by filling the nanomold with Wenzel state.
In particular, the spacer thickness of the wire-grid polarizer, where the Fabry-Perot
resonance occurs, is tailored ranging from nm-scale to μm-scale to enhance the TTM
and the ER, simultaneously.

1PS-241 조완수
Synergetic Effect of an Additive in One-pot Mechanosynthesis of Polymer-CNT
Composites
조완수, 박치영† DGIST
Dispersing carbon nanotubes (CNT) into polymer matrix againt its aggregation nature
is generally required using toxic solvents, massive energy and times. Here we
demonstrate a time efficient and eco-friendly fabrication of polymer-CNT composites
via additive assisted mehchanosynthesis without solvent. Carefully chosen additive not
only prevent thermal oxidation of polymer chains but also enhance their mechanical
properties as well without disturbing CNT dispersity in composites.

1PS-243 정태형
Tunable Thermoconductive and EMI Shielding Nanocomposites with a Hybrid Shell of
MXene, and Reduced Graphene Oxide Assembled on a PMMA Bead Core
정태형, Minh Canh Vu, Mani Dineshkumar, Sebastian anand, 김준범, Ngyuen Vo Anh
Thao, 김성룡† Korea National University of Transportation
Designing multifunctional material with high thermal conductivity and outstanding EMI
shielding effectiveness is important to solve integrated electronics overheating and
electromagnetic interference. Herein, we reported a scalable fabrication method for
making nanocomposites with tunable thermal conductivity and high EMI shielding
performance. The poly(methyl methacrylate) PMMA beads were coated with a hybrid
shell of MXene (MX) and reduced graphene oxide (rGO) via electrostatic interaction and
employed to construct a 3D structure of MXene/rGO in PMMA composites (MXrGO@PMMA)
under hot-compression. MXrGO@PMMA composites with only 2 vol% total fillers
possessed tunable thermal conductivity and EMI SE in the range of 0.98 to 3.96 W/mK
and 28 to 61 dB, respectively, while varying the volume fraction of MXene and rGO. The
research was supported by a grant from the Academic Research Program of Korea
National University of Transportation in 2022. Composites Part A 149 106574 (2021).

1PS-244 정민정
Crustacean Polysaccharide-Derived Activated Carbon/Biopolymer Composite For
Effective Removal of Ionic Dyestuff
정민정, 방준식, 김정규, 김윤진, 오수빈1, 진형준1, 곽효원† 서울대학교; 1인하대학교
Recently, water pollution has increased due to various industrial wastewater. Among
them, the dyestuff contaminant harms the aquatic environment and human health.
Research on wastewater management using activated carbon and biopolymers is being
actively conducted to solve this problem. The purpose of this study is to prepare
Crustacean-derived activated carbon(AC)/biopolymer composite beads for the
removal of ionic dyes and to evaluate the dye adsorption performance. Porous AC of 2000
m2/g or more successfully prepared using chitin as the biocarbon precursor. The
prepared AC was effectively introduced into the chitosan network structure and
processed a bead-type adsorbent with structural stability. As a result of the dye removal
experiment, beads exhibited dye adsorption capacity of AO- 503 mg/g and MB+
529mg/g, respectively. These biomass-derived carbon/polymer composite beads are
expected to be applied to various environmental restoration fields in addition to dye
adsorption.

dispersibility. In particular, PbSe nanorods (PbSeNR) are 1D nanoparticles with
potential applications for gamma-ray shielding. For practical use of PbSeNR, it is easier
to disperse it in aqueous solution, which improve the handling convenience of
nanoparticles. Therefore, we achieved stable dispersion in aqueous solution by wrapping
a block copolymer having both hydrophilic part and hydrophobic part on the surface of
PbSeNR through hydrophobic interaction, and analyzed the structure of hydrophilically
functionalized PbSeNR in aqueous solution using the small angle x-ray scattering
(SAXS) measurements.

1PS-248 전기영
Electropolishing Characteristics of Melamine-Functionalized GNP Electrode Materials
전기영, 김병주, 김선겸, 윤완준1, 이성재† 수원대학교 신소재공학과; 1씨에스이노베이션
Electropolishing is a metal polishing technique mainly used for passivation and
deburring of metal products. Currently, copper is the most widely used cathode material
and is eluted by electrolyte and oxygen during the electropolishing process, which
causes serious water pollution and reduced efficiency. Electrodes fabricated with
graphene nanoplatelets (GNPs) have sufficient electrical conductivity for electropolishing
and minimize water pollution. Sufficient dispersibility and moldability were obtained by
non-covalent functionalization of GNPs using melamine with amine groups.
Electropolishing of stainless steel 304 (SS304) was carried out with a copper electrode
and a melamine-GNP electrode. The elemental composition of the surface material of
SS304 was evaluated by Auger analysis. The surfaces of electrodes before and after
electropolishing were observed by SEM. To compare the elution amount, electropolishing
was repeatedly performed with each electrode.

1PS-249 장타오
Supercritical CO2 Foaming for Poly(3-hydrobutyrate-co-4-hydroxybutyrate)
장타오, 김영욱, 박진규, 강호종† 단국대학교
생분해성 고분자인 poly(3-hydroxybutyrate-co-4-hydroxybutyrate)(P(3HB-co-4HB))의
초임계 이산화탄소 발포 특성을 확인해 보았다. P(3HB-co-4HB) 공중합체에 함유된 4HB 함량에
따른 압력과 온도와 같은 발포 조건 변화를 살펴보았으며 얻어진 P(3HB-co-4HB) foam의 density
와 expansion ratio 변화를 함께 확인하였다. 4HB 함량 증가는 foam의 cell 성장을 위하여 유지되어
야 하는 P(3HB-co-4HB)의 melt strength를 감소시켜 발포를 어렵게 함을 알 수 있었다. 따라서
발포에 적절한 P(3HB-co-4HB) melt strength를 유지하기 위하여 4HB 함량이 증가될수록 발포
온도 낮추어야 됨을 확인하였다. 하지만 50% 이상의 4HB 함량을 갖는 P(3HB-co-4HB)는 발포
온도에 관계없이 상대적으로 낮은 melt strength로 인하여 발포가 불가능하였다. 일반적으로 낮은
4HB 함량을 갖는 결정성 P(3HB-co-4HB)는 높은 4HB 함량을 가져 비결정성인 P(3HB-co4HB) 비하여 foam density가 낮으며 expansion ratio가 큰 foam을 얻을 수 있었다.

1PS-250 장준호
Enhancement of Triboelectricity in PDMS Using PDMS-based Charge Trap and Blocking
Layer
장준호, 김진곤† 포항공과대학교
Triboelectric nanogenerator (TENG) is a portable power source with a simple and simple
structure and is in the spotlight as the driving power for next-generation wearable
devices. There is a limit to improving the power of TENG through body movement, so
many studies have been conducted to improve the surface potential of dielectric. We
studied the power improvement of TENG through PDMS's degree of crosslinking and
multi-layer process. In addition, SiOx, an electron blocking layer, was formed through
UV-ozone (UVO) plasma to successfully produce a sample with a higher potential ratio.
A high potential ratio could form electric charges on the surface for a long time and have
a significant impact on the high power output. The above process was a very simple
process using a single PDMS material and is expected to help study the relationship
between charge flow and power improvement in the future.

1PS-245 정도연
고강성, 고내충격성 UHMWPP 복합소재를 이용한 차량용 CCB 개발
정도연, 이종수†, 차승환 (주)KOPLA
플라스틱 복합소재는 현재, 대부분의 양산 차종에 적용되어 있는 스틸이나 마그네슘 대비 경량화가
가능하지만 금속 대비 낮은 강성이 문제가 되고 충돌에 의한 파손 문제가 있어 복합소재 부품 양산
적용 사례는 미미한 실정이다. 현 수준에서 고강도, 고강성 소재는 주로 LFT를 사용하여 개발되어
있고 이는 성형성이 낮고 섬유가 표면에 노출되는 문제가 있어 성형성및 상품성에 문제가 대두되고
있는 상황이다. 이러한 이유로 본 연구에서는 초고분자량폴리프로필렌 연구가 활발히 진행중으로
CCB 대체 소재로 UHMWPP 복합소재를 소개하고자 한다. PP-LFT 소재 대비 하여 물성 비교와 CCB
사출성에 대해서 기술하고, UHMWPP복합소재를 CCB 대체 소재로 적용시 중량절감 효과에 대해
논하고자 한다.

1PS-246 전지수
Regulation of Micropillar Height via Replica Molding Using Photocurable Resins
전지수, 최호원, 조웅비, 홍정혁, 육지호, 위정재† 인하대학교
Replica molding is a facile technique to construct microstructures for various
applications including dry adhesives, tissue engineering, and optics. However, the
replicated structures from the same batch only have a uniform height and new master
molds are required through the other expensive lithographic techniques in order to
construct microstructures with different heights. Herein, we report a new strategy
toward the height-tunable replica molding of micropillar by varying the cavity size of
the mold and/or the viscosity of photocurable polymeric resin. The height of the cured
micropillar reduced as the size of cavities becomes smaller or viscosity of resin increases
using a higher molecular weight resin. In addition, the heights of micropillar are
arbitrarily patterned in a single microarray by applying a masking technique for
sequential construction of the micropillar array with two photocurable resins with
different viscosities.

1PS-247 전상우
Preparation of Hydrophilically Functionalized PbSe Nanrods (PbSeNR) Using Block
Copolymer
전상우, 윤영진, 김태환† 전북대학교
Quantum dots are semiconductor nanocrystals synthesized with a size of several
nanometers in which atoms are gathered in units of thousands, and optical properties
can be controlled by adjusting the size, and are easy to process due to excellent solvent

1PS-251 자바드
Obtaining Orientation Distribution from Transient Rheology of Fiber-Reinforced Plastics
자바드, 이헌상† 동아대학교
We investigated fiber orientation states in polycarbonate carbon fiber-reinforced
(PC-CFR) suspensions based on experimental stress wave-prints. We measured the
stress evolution using a parallel plate rheometer at low shear rate. All possible
orientation states on a unit sphere were considered as an input for the iARD-RPR and
suspended WMT-X models. We used the Tikhonov regularization method combined
with singular value decomposition to determine the fiber orientation distribution
function in samples with different fiber concentrations. In addition, we evaluated the
orientation tensors in the iARD-RPR model from the determined orientation distribution
function to reconstruct the stress evolution, which were in reasonable agreement with
experimental data. Finally, we visualized the fiber orientation states using ellipses
calculated from the eigenvalues of the second-order orientation tensor.

1PS-252 임도현
The Study on Improvement of Dispersibility and Properties of Hybrid Nanocarbon Filled
EBA Composites through LDPE Application
임도현, 남채윤, 양형규, 이주연, 윤호규† 고려대학교
The polymer composites reinforced with multi walled carbon nanotubes (MWCNT) and
carbon black (CB) were fabricated for semiconducting layers of high-voltage electrical
power cables. Materials of composites were used muti-walled carbon nanotube (MWCNT),
carbon black, poly(ethylene-co-butyl acrylate) and LDPE. The polymer composites
were successfully fabricated by melt mixing method by kneader and twin extruder

1PS-253 이한빈
Antireflective PDMS Layer with Hydrophobicity by Cu-assisted Chemical Etching for
Solar Cell Applications
이한빈, 김효정†, 김경민, 최재경1, 고두현1 부산대학교; 1성균관대학교
We adopted Cu MACE (metal assisted chemical etching) method to produce antireflection
structure on poly dimethyl siloxane (PDMS) films. To analyze the optical properties of
structured PDSM films, we measured diffuse transmittance, total transmittance, total
reflectance, and haze ratio. The anti-reflection structured PDMS films exhibited optical
improvements in the visible light wavelength region. The anti-reflection structured
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PDMS films also showed the super-hydrophobicity (θ C ≈ 155.2 °) at the optimized
structures of the film. We applied the optimized film to perovskite photovoltaic solar cell
devices and observed an enhanced short-circuit current density (Jsc) from approximately
21.95 to 24.06 mA·cm-2 (~ 9% increase). The improvement in Jsc increased the PCE
by about 1.8%. The device performance exhibited that the super-hydrophobic
anti-reflection PDMS film was successfully multi-functioned in solar cell application.

1PS-254 이주영
A Study on the Rheological and Electrochemical characteristics of Additives for Solid
Polymer Electrolytes (SPEs) and Suspensions
이주영, 현 규† 부산대학교
In this study, for fabricating the better performance of solid polymer electrolytes (SPEs),
we used three types of salts, I.e., NaClO4, LiClO4, and LiBOB, and two additives, I.e., ionic
liquid (ILs) and silica nanoparticles (SiNPs). ILs were added to enhance the electrochemical
characteristics of SPEs by improving the mobility of polymer chains and acting as free
charge carriers. SiNPs reduce polymer crystallinity without deterioration of mechanical
property. To study the effects of additives on PEO-based SPEs, we examined the
rheological characteristics of SPE suspensions by small amplitude oscillatory shear
(SAOS) test and time sweep test. The electrochemical property of SPE films were
characterized by electrochemical impedance spectroscopy (EIS) measurement.
Furthermore, we investigated the morphology of suspensions with cryogenic electron
microscopy (cryo-EM) image analysis.

1PS-255 이정언
다층형 리사이클 폴리에스터 나노복합직물 제조
이정언, 배은아1, 박재민, 정재훈, 김태영, 김영권, 염정현† 경북대학교; 1(주)포이즈

최근 환경문제에 대한 인식이 높아지고 관련 정책이 확대됨에 따라 재활용 소재 관련 연구 증가되고
있다. 폴리에스터는 널리 사용되는 고분자 소재 중 하나로 용융 압출법으로 쉽게 재활용이 가능하지만,
기존 물성보다 강도 및 내구성이 저하된다. 무기나노입자를 혼입한 고분자 복합체는 소량으로 물성
향상 및 기능성 부여가 가능하여 복합재료 충전재로 많이 사용되지만, 균일하게 분산되지 않는 경우
오히려 물성이 저하하고, 특히 고분자 용융액은 높은 점도를 가져 무기나노입자의 균일한 분산이 어렵
다. 물체의 겉면을 수지 같은 엷은 막으로 입히는 것을 코팅이라 하며, 섬유표면에 다양한 코팅액 도포
를 통해 섬유제품의 물성 향상 및 기능성 부여가 가능하다. 본 연구에서는 리사이클 폴리에스터의 낮은
물성을 보완하기 위해 나노입자가 균일하게 분산된 코팅액 제조 후, 코팅을 통한 복합직물을 형성하였
으며, 제조된 복합직물의 기능성 확인 및 물성 분석을 진행하였다. 본 연구는 중소벤처기업부의 중소기
업 기술개발사업의 지원으로 수행되었음 (S3173462).

1PS-256 이정언
표면특성이 부여된 폴리비닐부티랄 나노섬유 제조
이정언, 박재민, 정재훈, 김태영, 염정현† 경북대학교
나노섬유는 높은 비표면적으로 산업 전반에 걸쳐 고성능을 발현하는 소재로서, 대표적인 제조방법에는
전기방사 및 초고속 원심방사가 있다. 초고속 원심방사는 높은 생산속도와 배향된 나노섬유 제조가
가능하여 연구가 많이 이루어지는 추세이며, 방사조건에 따라 배향성, 섬유 굵기, 표면형태 등을 조절할
수 있다. Poly(vinyl butyral) (PVB)는 우수한 수지 내 결합력, 표면 부착력, 강인성 및 투명한 광학특성을
가지며, poly(vinyl alcohol) (PVA)을 전구체로하는 아세탈화 반응을 통해 합성이 가능하다. 전구체인
PVA로 구조체를 제조한 뒤, 아세탈용액 내에 침지시켜 PVB로 전환하는 합성방법을 불균일계 아세탈화
라고 하며, 아세탈화도 조절 및 표면특성 부여에 용이하다. 본 연구에서는 초고속 원심방사를 통하여
나노 웹 형태의 PVA 섬유를 제조한 뒤, 불균일계 아세탈화를 통하여 표면이 개질된 PVB 나노섬유를
제조하였다. 제조된 PVB 나노섬유의 조건에 따른 전환률을 확인하였으며 비표면적 향상 등 표면특성이
부여된 것을 확인하였다. 본 연구는 2020년도 교육부의 재원으로 한국연구재단의 지원을 받아 수행된
연구임(2020R1I1A3075002).
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2PS-1 황선민
Facile Preparation of Tannin-Coated Waste Silk Fabric for Heavy Metal Adsorbent
황선민, 박원호† 충남대학교
최근 급격한 산업화가 진행됨에 따라 산업 폐수로 인한 환경문제가 심각하게 대두되고 있다. 수질 오염을
초래하는 원인 중 하나로 중금속 이온이 있으며, 이는 생분해가 되지 않아 생물에 축적되어 생명을
위협한다. 본 연구에서는 수질 오염의 원인인 중금속 이온을 제거하기 위해 실크 폐직물(waste silk
fibroin fabric, SF)에 탄닌산(tannic acid, TA)을 코팅하여 중금속 이온 제거용 흡착제를 제조하였다.
TA는 가격이 저렴한 폴리페놀 화합물의 일종으로 갈롤기(gallol group)와 카테콜기(catechol
group)와 같은 반응기를 다량 함유하기 때문에, 배위결합을 통해 중금속 이온을 효과적으로 제거할
수 있다. 본 연구에서는 SF에 TA가 코팅되는 과정에서 일어나는 화학적 반응들을 분석하고자 하였다.
또한, 대표적인 중금속 이온인 납(Ⅱ)을 이용하여 제조된 SF/TA의 중금속 흡착거동 및 흡착제로의
적용가능성을 살펴보았다.
2PS-2 한기연
Dopamine Modified Crosslinker for Double Network Hydrogel Adhesives
한기연, 김현중1,† 서울대학교; 1서울대학교 농업생명과학대학
Hydrogels have great potential in the biomedical field due to their structural similarity
to the extracellular matrix (ECM), high water content. As the functionality and
application fields diversify, the high mechanical performance of hydrogel is required.
However, hydrogel's insufficient tissue adhesion and recovery properties are limit their
use. Herein, we synthesized TEGDA-DOPA crosslinker (TDC), a dopamine-modified
crosslinker, and used it to synthesize hydrogel adhesive. A reversible second network
is formed through the intermolecular interaction of dopamine in TDC, and the hydroxyl
group of dopamine enables form an adhesion. The AA-TD hydrogel shows 328%
fracture elongation, 103.5 kPa tensile strength, 71.4 kPa lap shear strength with porcine
skin, 94% resilience and immediate recovery to cyclic loading. Moreover, AA-TD
hydrogel could improve wound healing, and AA-TD hydrogel could be degradable in 72
hours under physiological condition.
2PS-3 펑
Microfluidic-assisted Production of Photocurable Polycaprolactone Microparticles for
Efficient Treatment of Oily Wastewater
펑, 정헌호† Chonnam National University
Polymeric microparticles have been recently considered as efficient and eco-friendly
absorbents for the removal of organic pollutants in wastewater. Herein, we demonstrate
a simple method to synthesize functional polycaprolactone diacrylate (PCLDA)
microparticles by using PDMS microfluidic device. Various experimental conditions,
including flow rates of the dispersed and continuous phases, as well as concentration
of PCLDA hydrogel solution, are optimized to fabricate highly monodisperse microparticles.
We then investigate the swelling behavior of PCLDA network in different organic
solvents to demonstrate the capability of PCLDA microparticles in oil-water separation.
The absorption capacity of particles in simulated wastewater containing toluene is
subsequently examined in various effect factors, which shows the high separation
efficiency of nearly 70% after 30 min and almost unchanged treatment capacity after
10 times of recycle test.
2PS-4 최하영
Biodegradable Polymer Packaging Materials with Antibiotic-Loaded Lipid Nanocarriers
for Enhanced Anti-Biofouling Properties
최하영, 문강민, 송상하, 이서영, 백수현, 오준균† 단국대학교
Recently, development of polymer materials with biodegradable characteristics is
important due to increased demand for eco-friendly materials and sustainable
technologies. In this study, we prepared packaging materials with anti-biofouling and
antibacterial properties by using natural wax and essential oil based on polylactic acid
and starch, which is biopolymer-based materials. Synergy effects were expressed by
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applying wax lipid nanocarriers to maintain the antibacterial effects of existing essential
oils and increase thermal stability. Additionally, antibacterial test using Escherichia coli
and Staphylococcus epidermidis showed promising antibacterial activity of more than
90%, respectively, as well as the other pollution (e.g., dust, dirt, soot, soil) control
performance. We anticipate that this research will have many practical applications in
the field of polymer-based biodegradable packaging materials having cross-contamination
prevention characteristics.

2PS-5 최지혜
Direct Ink Writing of Cholesteric Liquid Crystal Elastomers: Mechanochromic and
Angle-Dependent Structural Color
최지혜, 최연규, 윤태훈, 안석균† 부산대학교
Here, we present a new processing method to prepare cholesteric liquid crystal
elastomer (CLCE) via UV-assisted direct ink writing (DIW). Interestingly, the helical axis
of the DIW-processed CLCE film is slanted by about 40° along the printing direction,
which resulted in either blue- or red-shifting of the reflected structural color of the CLCE
film depending on the printing direction and the viewing angle. In addition, complex
mechanochromic properties of the CLCE were further demonstrated that can be
manipulated by the printing direction as well as the degree of stretching. The
combination of chirooptical and mechanochromic properties of CLCE along with 3D
printing method will pave the way to develop an interesting class of anti-counterfeiting
materials and strain sensors.
2PS-6 최윤혁
Methylcellulose/Laponite Nanocomposite Hydrogels for 3D Bioprinting
최윤혁, 박원호† 충남대학교
수화젤에 무기계 나노구조체를 첨가하여 물성이 보강된 나노 기반 수화젤을 형성하는 방법은 3D
바이오프린팅에 응용될 수 있는 편리한 방법 중의 하나이다. 본 연구에서는, 온도에 민감한 특성을
가지는 메틸셀룰로스 (MC) 수화젤에 라포나이트 (LP)를 무기계 보강제로 첨가하여 3D 바이오프린팅을
위한 새로운 바이오잉크를 제조하였다. LP의 첨가는 실온에서 열악했던 MC의 구조적 안정성을 향상
시켰으며, 기존 MC의 네트워크 구조를 강화하여 기계적 물성을 현저히 향상시켰다. 또한, MC/LP
바이오잉크는 전단박화 및 회복 특성을 나타내어 니들을 통해 쉽게 압출될 수 있었고, 우수한 인쇄성
및 형상 충실도를 가지고 있어, 귀, 코나 혈관과 같이 복잡한 구조를 가지는 패턴도 인쇄할 수 있었다.
마지막으로, MC/LP 바이오잉크로 인쇄된 구조체의 우수한 세포생존력과 증식능력을 확인함으로써
제조된 MC/LP 바이오잉크가 3D 바이오프린팅을 위한 유망한 재료로 활용될 수 있는 가능성을 확인
하였다.
2PS-7 최민재
Stretchable Liquid Metal Composite Films with Hand-Written Conductive Trace and
Directionally Anisotropic Metallic Conductivity
최민재, Priyanuj Bhuyan, 박민용, 이상민, Rajkumari Linthoi, 최정식, 전홍찬1, 박성준† 전북대학교;
1
현대자동차
We describe stretchable liquid metal (LM) com
posite films by mixing elastic polymer with the LM fillers. By shear mixing, the LM can
break into small droplets in the composites. Once the composites are cured, the
composite films are non-conductive due to the oxide layer spontaneously formed on
the surface of the LM droplets. To restore electrical conductivity, the LM droplets are
sintered by localizing mechanical pressure onto the composite films, resulting in
rupturing the oxide layer and creating the conductive trace. The metallic conductivity
of the trace can be maintained up to 600% strain due to fludic behavior of the liquid metal.
In addition, the LM composite films show the directionally anisotropic electrical
conductivity upon applying strains with parallel- and perpendicular direction along the
conductive trace. This stretchable LM composite film with the anisotropic metalic
conductive can be used in flexible electrical devices, and soft robotics.
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2PS-8 최민영
A Fully-Textile-based Skin pH Sensor
최민영, 구형준†, 이민지, 소주희1 서울과학기술대학교; 1한국생산기술연구원
Skin pH sensors which have been studied so far mainly utilize polymer films as substrates
that are suitable for topical wounds. Since polymer films possess limited flexibility, and
permeability, the sensors may cause discomfort to the patients with pressure sore who
lie on beds for a long time. In this presentation, we propose a textile-based pH sensor
with high flexibility fabricated by printing a polymer composite as a working electrode
and Ag/AgCl/solid electrolyte as a reference electrode on an textile substrate. The textile
working electrode is composed of polyaniline, carbon nanotubes, and agarose printed
on the textile. The textile reference electrode is fabricated by printing Ag/AgCl paste and
solid electrolyte. We confirmed the performance of the textile pH sensor by measuring
the potential difference as a function of the pH of various buffer solutions. The textile
pH sensor could be an important step towards flexible skin pH sensors that can be used
for medical purposes.
2PS-9 정은송
Depolymerization of Poly(α-methylstyrene) with Ball-Mill Grinding
정은송, Gregory Peterson1, 최태림2,† 서울대학교; 1인천대학교 화학부; 2서울대학교 화학부
Ball-mill grinding (BMG) is a method that is more commonly being used for
polymerization, but depolymerization with BMG has not been well-studied so far.
Herein, we highlight that BMG is an efficient method to depolymerize poly(α-methylstyrene)
(PMS). First, we optimized the BMG system that 55% of polymer depolymerizes to α
-methylstyrene (MS). Also, based on empirical evidence and DFT calculations, the
mechanism was proposed as mechanoradical formation via PMS chain scission,
followed by thermal radical depolymerization. For instance, the generation of
fluorescent diarylacetonitrile radical supported the mechanoradical formation. Lastly,
we further compared the depolymerization efficiency of PMS with polystyrene and
poly(methyl methacrylate) to show that the low ceiling temperature is essential for
driving the depolymerization.
2PS-10 임아연
Extending the Boundaries of Fully Biobased Monomers: High Performing Thermal
Shrinkage Film
임아연, 김효정, 전현열, 오동엽, 박제영, 황성연, 구준모† 한국화학연구원
Nowadays, research on biodegradable plastics has expanded to cover a wide variety of
applicable fields. However, characteristics such as elastic properties are still difficult to
achieve without using petroleum-based monomers. As environmental regulation
forces the biomass-based monomer to be increased, polymers with 100%
biomass-based monomers are being demanded. In this study, monomers derived from
biomass such as adipic acid(AA), 2,5-furandicarboxylic acid(FDCA), and 1,3propanediol (PDO) were used to synthesize terpolyester with the elastic property.
Unsymmetric structure of FDCA leads to a spiral motif which can cause easier
biodegradation, also it has ring structure so that it can sufficiently play a role as a hard
domain of elastomer. Applying the “odd-even effect” which is used by 1,3propanediol(PDO), causes much higher biodegradable rates, lower melting points, and
a lower degree of crystallinity.
2PS-11 이예담
Cryopreserved Cell Viability Using Functionalized 2D Nanostructures with Anti-Freezing
Activity
이예담, 이찬석1, 정우혁, 김도년1, 안동준2,† 고려대학교; 1서울대학교; 2고려대학교/KU-KIST융합대학원
As interest in cryogenic cold chains of medicines increases, the importance of
cryopreservation of biological samples is being emphasized. In order to help the cells
to survive after freezing-and-thawing cycle, cryoprotectant agents (CPAs) are
commonly introduced to cell media. In this study, we demonstrate that self-assembled
nanostructures have substantial ability to protect cells undergoing ice formation and
growth, thereby can be utilized as a CPA as their nanoscale morphology and ice-philic
function are tailored. The main goal of this research is to innovate the anti-freezing
nanomaterials by benefitting from the recent advances of structural nanotechnology.
The 2-dimensinal nanostructures are biocompatible materials that compensates for
the drawbacks of existing chemical cryoprotectants. As a result of observing ice
formation and recrystallization inside living cells, it was confirmed that 2-dimensinal
nanostructures prevent cell damage and increase cell viability by preventing ice
recrystallization.
2PS-12 이수연
Preparation and Characterization of PVA Nanofibrous Absorbents for Heavy Metal
Removal via Electrospinning and Tannic Acid Coating
이수연, 정유진, 박원호† 충남대학교
자연 재해나 일상 생활에서 불가피하게 발생하는 중금속 오염은 수생 생태계와 인간에게 큰 위협이
되고 있다. 이에 따라 흡착방식을 통해 중금속을 제거하기 위한 연구가 진행되고 있지만 고가의 제조법
및 2차 오염의 우려가 제기되고 있다. 본 연구에서는 친수성 고분자인 poly(vinyl alcohol)(PVA)를
전기방사하여 나노섬유를 제조하고, 별도의 첨가물 없이 열처리를 통해 내수성을 향상시켰다. 이후
나노섬유막을 천연 폴리페놀 물질인 tannic acid(TA) 수용액에 딥 코팅하여 흡착제를 제조하였다.
TA는 다량의 카테콜 및 갈롤기를 함유하고 있어 중금속 이온과의 배위결합능이 뛰어나다. 먼저, PVA
나노섬유에 대한 TA의 흡착 및 탈착거동을 정량적으로 분석하였으며, TA 코팅에 따른 기계적 특성을
비교 분석하였다. TA는 PVA 나노섬유막의 기계적 강도 및 내열성을 향상시켰다. 최종적으로, Pb(Ⅱ)
이온을 모델이온으로 선정하여 중금속 제거능 및 흡착 메커니즘을 분석함으로써 흡착제로의 적용
가능성을 검토하였다.
2PS-13 이석영
Polymer-Laminated MXene Electrodes with Oxidation Stability for Field-Driven
Electronics
이석영, 박철민† 연세대학교
MXenes (Ti3C2TX) are two-dimensional transition-metal carbides with high conductivity
and optical transparency. However, transparent MXene electrodes with high
environmental stability suitable for various flexible organic electronic devices have
rarely been demonstrated. By laminating a thin polymer film onto MXene layer to protect

the MXene film from harsh environmental conditions, we present transparent and
flexible MXene electronic devices. A thin polymer layer spin-coated onto a transparent
MXene electrode provides environmental stability even under air exposure longer than
7 d at high temperatures and humidity levels without degrading the transparency. The
resulting polymer-laminated MXene electrode facilitates the development of a variety
of field-driven photoelectronic devices, such as light-emitting devices. Furthermore,
our PL-MXene electrode exhibits high versatility through successful implementation in
pressure sensors and TENGs with excellent operation reliability.

2PS-14 이서은
Quaternary Ammonium Chitosan Derivative Embedded PBAT/PLA Films: As a
Biodegradable Food Packaging Materials with Antibacterial Properties
이서은, 이한나, 조동익, 최하영, 김성은1, 오준균† 단국대학교; 1한국전자기술연구원
Common types of polymers used in food packaging materials (e.g., PE, PP, PET etc.)
cause serious environmental issues due to nonrenewable nature of polymers and their
inability to be biodegradable. In this study, we developed poly(butylene adipate-coterephthalate)/poly(lactic acid) (PBAT/PLA) films embedded quaternary ammonium
chitosan (QAC) derivative with antibacterial properties. PBAT as flexible compostable
polymer was blended to PLA to improve flexibility and biodegradability. PBAT/PLA film
display their antimicrobial activity by release of QAC from the PBAT/PLA matrix or
exposure to the PBAT/PLA matrix surface. As a result, antibacterial efficiency against
Staphylococcus epidermidis and Escherichia coli were determined. Fabrication of
biodegradable films with antibacterial properties can be applied to the various food
packaging materials in food industry to improve environmental Impacts and hygiene.
2PS-15 이미래
Fabrication of the Functional Film to Produce a Cultured Meat with Enhanced Food Properties
이미래, 박소현, 최범규, 김지유, 최우진, 홍진기† 연세대학교
The interest in cultured meat is growing every year due to the dramatic increase in global
meat consumption and various environmental issues as well as animal ethics issues
arising from meat production. Many researchers have struggled to create a
well-organized muscle mass in vitro to produce a small size of cultured meat. However,
there is only a few research focusing on the food properties of the produced cultured
meat. In this study, we fabricated a functional film composed of edible materials to
produce a cultured meat with enhanced food properties. By increasing the similarity to
conventional meat in terms of the texture and flavor with our functional film, we expect
that our research will pave the way to develop the real meat-like cultured meat.
2PS-16 윤지원
Amphiphilic Plasmonic Microgels for Interfacial Stabilization and SERS-based Molecular
Detection of Biological Fluids
윤지원, 김신현† 한국과학기술원
Surface-enhanced Raman scattering (SERS) is one of the useful analytical methods for
sensing small molecules. However, preparation of substrate with metallic nanostructure
is time-consuming, and detecting target molecules in a complex mixture is challenging.
In this study, we design a facile method to create amphiphilic plasmonic microgels via
micromolding method. Microgel is composed of two compartments by sequential
molding in cylindrical hole arrays of PDMS molds. One side of the microgel is plasmonic
compartment featured by gold nanoparticles for SERS analysis and hydrogel network
excluding adhesive molecules. The concentration of photoinitiator and gold precursor
is optimized for SERS sensitivity. Polymerized PFPE diacrylate, which has hydrophobicity
makes up the other compartment. The resulting microgels can stabilize the interface
between oil and water, indicating the potential of SERS analysis of target molecules
present in a small amount of water contaminated by oil.
2PS-17 양철민
Silk Fibroin-Tannin Multifunctional Hydrogel Containing Zinc Oxide Nanoparticles
양철민, 박원호† 충남대학교
실크 피브로인(silk fibroin, SF) 기반의 생체재료는 우수한 물리적 특성과 생체적합성, 생분해성 등
의 특성을 가진다. 이를 통해 SF 고유의 특성 유지하면서 더 많은 기능성을 도입하는 것에 관한 관심이
증가하고 있다. 본 연구에서는 SF 기반의 수화젤의 제조 및 기능성을 부여하기 위하여 탄닌산(Tannic
acid, TA) 및 ZnO 나노입자를 도입하였다. 먼저, 물에 대한 용해성이 떨어지는 SF의 단점을 보완하기
위해 곁사슬에 butyl glycidyl ether(BGE)를 도입하여 물에 쉽게 용해되는 SF 유도체를 제조하였으
며, SF 유도체와 TA 용액의 조성에 따른 상거동을 관찰하였다. 이후 용액상을 나타내는 SF-TA 혼합물
에 ZnO 나노입자를 첨가하여 ZnO와 TA 간의 배위결합을 유도함으로써 수화젤을 형성하였으며, 제
조된 SF-TA-ZnO 수화젤의 항균성, 항산화능, 자외선 차단능, 생체적합성, 지혈성능을 평가하여
자외선차단제, 지혈제로서의 적용가능성을 검토하였다.
2PS-18 서민지
Biocompatible UV-Curable Acryl-Polyurethane for 3D Printing Architectures
서민지, 임원빈, 민진규, 배지홍, 허필호† 부산대학교
Acrylic functionalized urethane prepolymer series of various compositions were
designed with high biocompatibility by cytotoxicity evaluation with polyethylene glycol
(PEG) and hexamethylene diisocyanate (HDI). After that, acryl-urethane resin (AU)
was synthesized by attaching 2-hydroxyethyl-methacrylate (2-HEMA) and used for
digital light processing (DLP) 3D printing by adding photo-initiator and additive
acrylate. When the acryl-urethane resin/base acrylate ratio was 1/9, the UV cured
acryl-polyurethane (APU) formulations had the excellent mechanical properties and
highest resolution. The materials were characterized by Fourier transform infrared
(FT-IR) spectroscopy, UV absorbance, viscous properties, optical microscope, field
emission scanning electron microscopy (FE-SEM), mechanical properties, and cell
viability method. Overall, this UV-curable AU resin can be a promising prepolymer for
the DLP printing of flexible photo-resin for biocompatible and photo-curable applications.
2PS-19 박지현
Injectable Microsphere/Thermogel Hybrid Formulation System for Intratympanic
Delivery of Dexamethasone
박지현, 김다해, 서은영, 허강무† 충남대학교
Since conventional strategies for inner ear drug delivery accompany side effects and
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limited delivery and absorption efficiencies, there has been continuous need to develop
a new safe and effective local delivery system. In this study, a new injectable
microsphere-thermogel hybrid system has been developed for efficient inner ear
delivery of dexamethasone. The biocompatible and biodegradable hexanoyl glycol
chitosan (HGC) was synthesized and evaluated as an injectable thermogel carrier for
local delivery of dexamethasone (DEX) or DEX encapsulated poly(D,L-lactide)
microsphere via intratympanic injection. The hybrid system demonstrated physicochemical
and rheological properties suitable for injectable formulation and a sustained drug
release for more than one month without any initial burst release. Therefore, our
injectable hybrid system could be promising for efficient delivery of DEX into inner ear.

2PS-20 박재영
A Retro Diels-Alder Reaction Triggered Self-assembly
박재영, 허정무, 김종만1,† 한양대학교; 1한양대학교 화학공학과 나노과학기술 연구소
Despite many studies have been conducted on their chemical application, Diels-Alder
(DA) and retro Diels-Alder (rDA) reactions have been vastly unexplored in promoting
self-assembly process. Herein we suggest the first example of a rDA reaction-triggered
self-assembly method. Removal of the steric bulkiness due to the bridged bicyclic DA
adduct by the rDA reaction yields two building blocks that spontaneously selfassembled to form a supramolecular polymer. By employing photopolymerizable
diacetylene as building blocks, we demonstrated the efficiency of the rDA-based
self-assembly strategy. The entire process of rDA reaction and photopolymerization
was confirmed by NMR and Raman spectroscopy. Generation of reactive functional
groups (maleimide/furan) that can be used for further modification of the supramolecular
polymer is an additional advantage of the rDA-based approach. These functional
groups were used to fabricate stimulus-responsive selective and tunable colorimetric
sensors.
2PS-21 박서영
Preparation and Characterization of Blend Thermogel System for Biomedical Applications
박서영, 레티 푹, 허강무† 충남대학교
Although thermogelling biomaterials have great potential for use in diverse biomedical
applications, their applications and performance have been limited by their inherent
deficient characteristics, such as poor physical and mechanical properties and the
difficulty in tailor-making their properties for specific applications. In this study, a series
of blend thermogels have been prepared by physical mixing of two thermogels,
PEO-PPO-PEO triblock copolymer as a representative synthetic thermogel, and
hexanoyl glycol chitosan (HGC) as a new class of polysaccharide thermogel. Various
blend thermogels have been characterized and compared in terms of thermogelation,
rheological properties, physical stability, and degradability. Our blend thermogel
system could not only customize the sol-gel transition temperature but also demonstrate
modulated physico-mechanical properties, allowing thermogels to extend their
potential biomedical applications with enhanced performance.
2PS-22 민주홍
Chiral Conjugated Polymer/Quantum Dot Self-assembly into Hybrid Nanoplatform
민주홍, 이은지† 광주과학기술원
Self-assembly of chiral block copolymers based on rigid conjugated polymer backbones
can form various nanostructures such as micelles and helical nanofibers including
chiroptical properties. Supramolecules having chirality have the potential for application
in chirality sensing, information processing and circularly polarized OLEDs. Herein, we
study chiral polymers/semiconductor nanoparticles(NPs) hybrid nanowire as intensive
circularly polarized luminescence materials. If semiconductor NPs as luminescent units
like quantum dots are hybridized and regularly arranged along the chiral template,
supramolecular chirality can induce efficient chirality transfer from chiral polymer to
quantum dots. Resonant coupling between the chiral polymer and quantum dots
dramatically amplifies the chiral response. This work is expected to suggest a new hybrid
system to enhance supramolecular chirality and circularly polarized luminescence
property.
2PS-23 레티푹
Prodrug Blend Thermogel as a Safe and Effective Injectable Formulation for Inner Ear
Drug Delivery
레티푹, 김다해, 서은영, 허강무† 충남대학교
The safe and effective delivery of therapeutic drugs to inner ear remains an unmet
clinical need. In this study, we developed a new prodrug blend thermogel with high drug
loading and controlled release capacities. The blend thermogel was prepared by
physical mixing of hexanoyl glycol chitosan (HGC) as a thermogel component and
dexamethasone conjugated glycol chitosan (GC-DEX) as a prodrug component. The
chemical composition and drug loading content of blend thermogels could be easily
modulated by varying the mixing ratio of HGC to GC-DEX and their physicochemical
properties were evaluated for injectable formulation application. The blend thermogels
showed a modulated sol-gel transition behavior with useful rheological properties and
a sustained release compared to free DEX with or without HGC. Consequently, our
prodrug thermogel system could be promising as a new injectable delivery formulation
to biocompatibility, biodegradability, thermo-gelation, and controlled release.
2PS-24 김주원
Control of the Cytotoxicity Level of Tacky-Free Polyurethanes Pressure-Sensitive
Adhesives for Minimal Health and Safety Issues
김주원, 서민지, 임원빈, 민진규, 배지홍, 허필호† 부산대학교
Polyurethane pressure-sensitive adhesives (PU-PSAs) with satisfactory tack, cohesion,
and removability were newly developed through the synthetic process by reacting
methylene diisocyanate, poly(ethylene glycol) (PEG), and a 1,4-butanediol chain
extender based on the different HDI/HDI trimer ratios. The sticking properties of
PU-PSAs depended on both the HDI/HDI trimer ratio and crosslinking-agent composition
in the formulation. The differences in the crosslinking-density significantly affected the
cohesion, adhesion, and tack in PU-PSA. The formulation of 50 wt% 600PEG and 50 wt%
crosslinking-agent and an HDI/HDI trimer ratio of 1.0 led to the optimal balance between
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the adhesion and cohesion properties owing to the sufficient tack, high 180-peel
strength, and good cohesion. PU-PSAs formulation with cell viabilities over 90% in a
cytotoxicity test could be considered as a novel non-cytotoxic excellent candidate
material for as a completely removable PSA in labels and medical patches.

2PS-25 김세현
Multifunctional Solid Polymer Electrolyte Ion Gels for Deformable Devices
김세현, 김민수, 이근형† 인하대학교
Ion gels have attracted a significant amount of interest as an innovative material
possessing good mechanical property including stretchability and superior physicochemical
characteristics including nonvolatility and high ionic conductivity. Owing to these
properties, ion gels are promising solid electrolyte candidates for use in deformable and
stretchable devices. Nevertheless, their low strength against mechanical stresses limits
the operation stability of wearable and deformable devices. In this work, transparent,
stretchable, and self-healable ion gels are prepared. These ion gels can heal themselves
and restore their original shape when mechanical failure occur. We found that the
healing time and mechanical and electrical properties depend on the type of ionic liquids.
These results offer an effective strategy for developing stretchable and wearable device
that can show outstanding tolerance to the mechanical breakdown.

2PS-26 김동현
흐름전극 유로 디자인에 따른 흐름전극-축전식혼합 염분차발전 성능 변화에 대한 연구
김동현, 김하은, 서하은, 김동경, 최혜량, 권화빈1, 박희성1, 양승철2,† 창원대학교 소재융합시스템
공학과; 1창원대학교 기계공학과; 2창원대학교 신소재공학과
흐름전극 축전식 혼합 기반 염분차발전 시스템은 흐름전극 내 다공성 탄소의 이온 흡착 및 탈착을 활용,
흐름전극과 feed water 사이의 농도차를 이용해 전기를 생산하는 신재생에너지 기술이다. 본 연구
에서는 집전체에 새겨진 유로를 따라 흐르는 흐름전극의 와류 발생을 유도하기 위해 집전체 유로에
돌기를 형성했고, 흐름전극의 유속에 따른 발전량을 평가했다. 또한, 흐름전극과 feed water의
pumping 과정에서 유속에 따른 차압을 측정, pumping energy와 발전량 차이를 이용해 net
power를 측정했다. 와류 발생으로 인해 흐름전극 내 활성탄과 집전체 사이의 접촉이 증가하여 전자
이동 효율이 증가, 이를 통해 발전량은 증가하였으나 유로 벽의 돌기로 인한 흐름전극의 pumping
energy 또한 증가하는 것을 확인했다. 흐름전극이 낮은 유속으로 흐르는 조건에서 와류가 발생하는
유로 형상을 지니는 흐름전극 축전식 혼합 염분차발전의 net power를 +로 전환시킬 수 있는 최적의
조건을 도출했다.
2PS-27 김경미
Sticky Biodegradables from Complex Citrate System
김경미, 안석균1, 전현열, 오동엽, 박제영, 황성연, 김효정, 구준모† 한국화학연구원; 1부산대학교
Petroleum-based adhesives are mainly used in industries such as automobiles, textiles,
and packaging. However, interest in biomass-based materials is increasing to improve
environmental problems caused by the excessive use of petroleum-based materials.
This work focuses on novel poly(Isosorbide-co-1,4-cyclohexanedimethanol succinateco-citrate) (PICSC) consisting of biomass monomers. Each of these component
function as a thermal and adhesive property. The highest adhesion value was 4.5 MPa
which is comparable to conventional hot melt. By controlling the molar ratio of
monomers, various properties could be obtained. Owing to rigid intra-structure created
by citric acid and isosorbide, high mechanical properties were obtained while flexible
properties of 1,4-cyclohexanedimethanol and succinic acid contributed to easy
wetting. Furthermore, degradation properties were analyzed through enzymatic
degradation experiment.
2PS-28 Zhengping Tan
Construction of Anisotropic Block Copolymer Particles through Quaternizing AdditivesInduced Synergetic Crosslink and Swelling
Zhengping Tan, Ngoc-Lan Phan Tan, 김은지, 이영준, 김진우, 구강희1, 김범준† KAIST;
1
Chungnam National University
We report a facile and robust strategy for fabricating a series of anisotropic block
copolymer (BCP) particles by combining the benzyl bromide (BB), 2-(bromomethyl)
naphthalene (BN), and 6-(bromohexyl)benzene (BHB) as quaternizing additives
showing rather different hydrolyzed properties (e.g. change pH value) in the confined
self-assembly of poly(styrene-block-2-vinylpyridine) (PS-b-P2VP) BCP. Additivesinduced synergetic quaternization and swelling/deswelling of P2VP chains by
surrounding water results in a shape transition of ellipsoidal particles into elongated
ellipsoids with swelled layers, conical particles, and capsules. The key driving forces are
the quaternization of P2VP and the hydrolysis induced pH change for swelling by BB and
BN. The shape transformation of BCP particles by BHB can be mainly ascribed to the
improved hydrophilicity by quaternization.
2PS-29 오주희
Highly Transparent Organic Solar Cells Based on Oxide/Metal/Oxide Electrodes
오주희, 김주현, 박기영, 이산성, 장채림, 이광희† 광주과학기술원
Semi-transparent organic solar cells (ST-OSCs) have promising features in color
tunability, flexibility, and transparency. Due to the advantages, ST-OSCs are a great
candidate for building-integrated photovoltaics (BIPVs). The performance and
transparency of ST-OSCs are decided based on the thickness of the top metal. In general,
owing to the trade-off correlation between power conversion efficiency (PCE) and
transmittance, we need an optimal thickness of each layer of multilayer oxide/metal/
oxide (OMO) electrodes for increasing transmittance in visible range without sacrificing
PCE. Here, we optimized the thickness of each layer of OMO electrodes and fabricated
highly transparent organic solar cells based on the OMO electrodes.

2PS-30 오민택
Polynorbornenes with Azobenzene-Based Dendron for Wireless Actuators
오민택, 정광운1,† 전북대학교 공과대학; 1전북대학교
For the fabrication of wireless actuators, we designed and successfully synthesized
dendronized polynorbornene (denpol) with azobenzene-based macromonomers. The
denpol (PAZ3) with a low polydispersity (PDI) and well-defined molecular weights was
obtained through ring opening metathesis polymerization (ROMP). Based on 2D wide
angle X-ray diffraction (2D WAXD) results and thermal behaviors, the uniaxially
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orientation of PAZ3 film with the layered superstructures was identified. The trans-to-cis
isomerization of azobenzene-based macromonomer upon UV light irradiation was
investigated through UV-Vis spectroscopy. UV light irradiation to the PAZ3 film resulted
in bending to the light direction. It can be applied to the device constituting the
light-emitting diode (LED) circuit using photo-responsive actuations, and the opening/
closing of the circuit can be controlled by UV and visible light. This work was supported
by Mid-Career Researcher Program (2021R1A2C2009423), BK21 FOUR Program.

2PS-31 엘레스타 프리스카 푸트리
Photo-Switchable Hydrogel of Tunable Modulus through Host-Guest Interactions
엘레스타 프리스카 푸트리, 윤진환† 부산대학교
Hydrogel preparation approaches that can cater to a wide range of mechanical
properties and provide reversible tunability in its modulus by the external stimuli for
remote trigger application on mechanical property control are highly sought-after.
Herein, a photo-switchable hydrogel with a double network system was prepared,
capable of reversible modulus change triggered upon light irradiation. Under UV and
visible light illumination, the hydrogel demonstrates reversible switching from low to
high modulus through the host-guest interaction. Remote control of such matrices can
bring potential insight for programmable materials with on-demand tunable
mechanical properties.

2PS-32 엄태경
Preparation and Characterization of Aramid Nanofiber-Reinforced Thermotropic Liquid
Crystalline Polyester Nanocomposites
엄태경, 정영규† 충남대학교
Recently, fiber-reinforced polymer composites have received enormous attention in
aerospace, automotive, electrical industries, etc. Thermotropic liquid crystalline
polyesters (TLCPs) are known as super engineering thermoplastic materials with
outstanding mechanical performance, chemical resistance, and thermal resistance.
Aramid nanofibers (ANFs) have been used in polymer reinforcement and toughening
sectors owing to their high aspect ratio, large specific surface area, excellent mechanical
properties, and thermal resistance. To attain TLCP composites with enhanced
long-term mechanical and thermal durability, ANFs, which were manufactured through
a deprotonation reaction of aramid fibers in KOH/DMSO solution, were introduced into
TLCP through a melt-compounding process. The morphology and microstructures of
TLCP/ANF nanocomposites were characterized using SEM and FT-IR spectroscopy.
The thermal, rheological, and mechanical properties were analyzed using DSC, TGA,
rheometer, and DMA.

2PS-33 양진철
Molecularly Imprinted Conducting Polymer Film Based on Extended-Gate Field-Effect
Transistor for Selective Phenytoin Detection
양진철, Deepshikha Hazarika, 변제욱, 이규비, 박진영† 경북대학교
Phenytoin is known to be one of the most commonly prescribed anticonvulsants for the
treatment of epilepsy. A continuous therapeutic monitoring is required to ensure
effective treatment without toxicity in therapeutic concentration range from 10 to 20
μg/mL. Up to now, molecular imprinted polymers(MIPs)-based sensing systems have
been reported to determine the phenytoin due to their numerous advantages such as
simple preparation, high reliability, and stability. In particular, molecularly imprinted
conducting polymers(MICP)-based electrochemical sensors have great potential in
detecting a target molecule because it can identify the minute changes in potential on
the surface of MICP sensor. In this study, we introduce a MICP-based electrochemical
sensor with catechol derivatives for detecting phenytoin using an extended-gate
field-effect transistor (EG-FET).

2PS-34 양광걸
Metal-Free Benzothioxanthene Imide Based Dyes for Yellow to Green Emitting
Electrochemical Cells
양광걸, 김진보, Pierre Josse1, Korentin Morice1, 어양현, Clément Cabanetos1, 김은경† 연세
대학교; 1University of Angers
Organic light emitting electrochemical cells (OLECs) have been widely explored due to
its easy fabrication and simple processibility. In this study, OLEC device incorporating,
for the first time, benzothioxanthene imide (BTI) derivatives were demonstrated.
Impact of subtle chemical modifications on the Π-conjugated backbone on the optical,
electrochemical and self-assembly properties were investigated and rationalized to
device performances. Depending on the functionalization, high luminescence (~3900
cd/m2) and stability were achieved once blended with host polymers such as
polyvinylcarbazole (PVK) and polydioctylfluorene (PFO) owing to efficient energy
transfer and suppressed luminescence aggregation caused quenching (ACQ). These
results thus highlight the great potential of this new class of metal-free dye for OLECs
while opening doors to new design principles and advanced device engineering.

2PS-36 안유주
Reentrant Micro-Cellular Frameworks of Graphene/CNTs for Stretchable Lithium Metal
Composite Electrodes
안유주, 김나연, 염봉준1, 손정곤† 한국과학기술연구원; 1한양대학교
Demands of Human-friendly and skin-like stretchability wearable devices have been
rapidly increased these days. Moreover, energy storage components with high energy
density for long-term use with small dimensions should be integrated into the wearable
devices and thus also be stretchable. This study designed interpenetrated reentrant
cellular structure combined with a two-dimensional microcellular structure of
graphene/carbon nanotubes (CNTs) and three-dimensional cellular melamine foam
as a stretchable framework of lithium metal composite electrodes. In addition, we
investigated various methods for selectively and uniformly depositing Li on the
electrode framework to maximize the specificity of the structure and obtain high
stability. This approach offers excellent potential for the advanced design of lithium
metal composite electrodes for high-energy-density stretchable batteries.

2PS-37 송교준
Preparation of Solid Polymer Electrolyte Made from Oligo(EDOT)/PVdF Blend
송교준, 권현주, 조남주† 부산대학교
When lithium secondary battery is used for electric car and energy storage device on
high power, the reduction of available energy is a problem. This problem influences cell
life, stability and energy efficiency. To solve the problem, a completely new type of
lithium secondary battery to clear the interfacial resistance between electrode and
electrolyte was introduced. In this study, 3,4-ethylenedioxy thiophene (EDOT)
oligomer was introduced into the solid electrolyte in order to minimize the interfacial
resistance with the poly(3,4-ethylenedioxy thiophene) (PEDOT) based electrode. Also,
to improve the lithium salt dissociation ability of the EDOT oligomer, it was blended with
poly(vinylidene fluoride) (PVdF) and introduced into the solid electrolyte. All solid
polymer battery was manufactured by PEDOT based electrode and oligo(EDOT) and
PVdF based electrolyte, and its electrochemical property was evaluated.

2PS-38 손수현
Photothermal Evaporator/Adsorbents with Hydrophilic and Hydrophobic Natures for
Water Evaporation and Purification
손수현, 최원산1,† 한밭대학교; 1한밭대학교 화학생명공학과
Wastewaters emitted from various industries have become a serious environmental
issue and problem. Desalination of seawater or wastewater is considered a reliable
solution for the challenges of water scarcity and the pollution of marine eco-system.
We report photothermal evaporator/adsorbents with hydrophilic and hydrophobic
natures for water evaporation and purification.

2PS-39 소종호
Synthesis of Cyclic Olefin Polymers (COPs) with Epoxy Groups via Ring-Opening
Metathesis Polymerization (ROMP)
소종호, 김성종, 김상율† Korea Advanced Institute of Science and Technology
Transparent polymers with good optical properties have attracted significant attention
due to their application potential in many areas. Among many transparent polymers,
cyclic olefin polymers have excellent transparency, high thermal stability, and low
birefringence. For automotive applications, high glass transition temperature is critical
because it is directly related to the thermal stability required for end use. COPs are mainly
synthesized through ROMP of cycloolefins followed by subsequent hydrogenation of
remaining double bonds in the polymer backbone. Herein, we report the ROMP of DCPD
containing a functional group (eDCPD). The epoxy functional group was introduced into
an allylic position of the cyclopentene ring not only to prevent the crosslink reaction
during the polymerization of DCPD but also to enhance the thermal properties of the
COPs. Introduction of a polar functional group and a bulky comonomer is expected to
improve the adhesion and thermal properties of COPs.

2PS-40 서하은
세라믹 3D 프린팅에 의해 제조된 출력물의 층간 균열 및 박리 현상 개선을 위한 광중합 세라믹 슬러리에
대한 연구
서하은, 김하은, 김동현, 최혜량, 양승철† 창원대학교
세라믹 DLP 3D 프린팅은 일반적으로 자외선 파장의 광원과 빛이 조사되면 경화되는 아크릴 수지
내 세라믹 입자가 분산된 슬러리를 이용해 정교한 출력물 구현하는 3D 프린팅 기술이다. 세라믹 DLP
3D 프린팅 과정 중, 빛의 투과 한계로 인해 층내 가교밀도 차이 및 낮은 층간 접착력 등의 문제가 존재,
후속 열처리 시 출력물의 층간 박리 및 균열, 왜곡과 같은 문제를 일으킬 수 있다. 본 연구에서는 분자구조
내에 비닐기와 에폭사이드가 함께 존재하는 단량체, fused silica, 분산제 및 광/열개시제를 활용해
DLP 3D 프린팅 용 광중합 세라믹 슬러리를 제조했다. 광중합 세라믹 슬러리와 광조사 및 후속 열중합을
통해 높은 성형 강도와 층간 박리가 없는 성형체를 제조할 수 있었다. 이러한, 우수한 층간 접착력은
단량체 내 존재하는 에폭사이드의 열중합 과정에서 발생하는 수산화기에 기인한다. 또한, 후속 소성을
통해 얻은 소성체는 층간 박리가 없음을 확인했다.

2PS-35 안형주

2PS-41 서은영

높은 내식각성을 갖는 EUV lithography(EUVL)용 고불소화 주석산화물 레지스트의 합성 및 리소
그래피 특성 평가
안형주†, 우지훈, 구예진, 이진균 인하대학교
기존 화학증폭형 레지스트는 Extreme UV lithography(EUVL) 기술 적용 시에 stochastic issue,
photon-shot noise 등의 문제점을 가진다. 이를 개선하기 위해 본 연구에서는 EUV 노광 시 우수한
흡광성과 내식각성을 가지는 주석과 C-F 결합의 가교를 발생시킬 수 있는 고불소계 사슬을 리간드로
도입하여 비화학증폭형 고불소화 사다리형 주석산화물을 합성하였다. 합성된 물질로 박막을 형성하
였으며, e-beam 또는 EUV를 조사하여 우수한 감도와 20 nm 급 패턴 성능을 확인하였다. 조사된
박막을 고불소계 용제로 현상하였을 때 negative-tone과 positive-tone이 동시에 구현되는 특징
을 발견하여 XPS와 nano indentation으로 분석하였다. 또한 식각 저항성을 평가한 결과 KrF 포토레
지스트에 비해 우수한 식각 저항성을 나타내어 금속 도입 효과를 확인하였다. Acknowledgement:
This work was supported by Korea Institute for Advancement of Technology (KIAT) grant
funded by the Korea Government (MOTIE) (P0008458, HRD Program for Industrial
Innovation). This research was supported by the BK21 Four Program (Convergence
Program for Full Cycle Control of Microplastics).

Preparation and Evaluation of Poloxamer 407 Hydrogel for Efficient Inner Ear Drug
Delivery
Thi Phuc Le, Yu Yang1, 서은영, 권혁찬1, 신선애1, 박용호1, 허강무† 충남대학교 고분자공학과;
1
충남대학교 병원
In this study, we investigated poloxamer 407 (P407), a representative thermoreversible hydrogel, as an injectable hydrogel formulation for intratympanic delivery of
dexamethasone (DEX), an anti-inflammatory drug. Hydrophobic DEX was introduced
to P407 hydrogels by different loading methods. DEX-loaded P407 hydrogels were
characterized in terms of thermogelation, drug loading content and efficiency, particle
size, and drug release. The P407 hydrogel could effectively solubilized the hydrophobic
DEX and demonstrated a sustained release compared to the free DEX. The in vivo study
showed that our formulation delivered a considerably higher drug concentrations to the
inner ear showing favorable safety profile without any apparent cytotoxicity or
inflammation in the middle and inner ear. Taken together, P407 could be useful as an
injectable hydrogel formulation for inner ear delivery due to their high drug solubilization
effect, thermosensitivity, and high drug loading capacity.
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2PS-42 서유진
Superhydrophilic and Underwater Superoleophobic Membranes for Crude Oil/Water
Separation at Low Temperature
서유진, 최원산† 한밭대학교 화학생명공학과
Frequent oil spill accidents can cause great environmental problems. Various
approaches have been proposed to introduce hydrophilic nature and roughness in
hydrophobic membranes. However, membrane fouling may still occur due to the
incomplete coverage of hydrophobic membranes by hydrophilic materials. To address
this issue, we report a superhydrophilic and underwater superoleophobic membrane
that is robust, fouling-resistant, and synthesized by easy scale-up method.

2PS-43 백정주
Synthesis of Photo-Curable Fluorinated Oligosiloxane and Their Film Properties
백정주, 박성만, 김영랑, 김영훈, 장기철, 최경호, 신교직† 한국생산기술연구원
Siloxanes have many commercial and industrial applications such as adhesives,
coatings and plastics because of the water repellency, low thermal conductivity, and
high flexibility, etc. Especially, water repellency which is one of demands for improving
the quality related to a reliability and stability of semiconductors, optical lenses, solar
cell, automotive and display materials. In this study, fluorinated oligosiloxane with
photo-curable functional group were synthesized by the sol-gel reaction and characterized.
And then transparent water-repellent coating layers were fabricated using synthesized
fluorinated oligosiloxane on a colorless polyimide substrate, which was crosslinked by
photo-polymerization. The layers appeared transparent hydrophobicity, and good
hardness as measuring above 100° water contact angle and as 3H pencil hardness at
a load of 500g.

2PS-44 백정주
Evaluation of Flexible Silica Thin Films Derived from Polysilazane Using Photo-Base
Generator and UV Light Irradiation
백정주, 박성만, 김영랑, 김영훈, 장기철, 최경호, 신교직† 한국생산기술연구원
Perhydropolysilazane (PHPS) can form a thin silica thin film through a solution process
and various curing methods. With the recent development of flexible devices, a flexible
cover window technology having high hardness and flexibility in a polymer film is
required. Therefore, a low-temperature curing process of PHPS that can be applied to
polymer films is required. Since the photo-base generator (PBG) forms an amine when
irradiated with UV light, it is possible to storage stability and a fast and efficient process
at low temperature after adding it to PHPS. In this study, the conversion mechanism of
PHPS was reviewed according to the type of amine formed after the addition of two types
of PBG and irradiation with UV light. FT-IR and XPS were used to analyze the chemical
behavior and conversion rate to silica, and it was applied to a transparent polyimide film
and the properties of the flexible cover window were evaluated through transmittance,
pencil hardness, and bending tests.

2PS-45 백소이
Tannic acid-cisplatin Complex Mediated Self-Assembly of Nanogel Structure with
Pyrene-Modified Chitosan for Enhanced Anticancer Efficacy and Colloidal Stability
백소이† 가톨릭대학교
We present the synthesis of pyrene-modified chitosan (Py-CS) nanogels through the
hydrophobic interactions and excimer formation of pyrene anchors in aqueous
solutions. Tannic acid (TA) was further added to the Py-CS solution as a colloidal
stability-enhancing additive by noncovalent secondary interactions such as π-π
stacking and hydrogen bonding, which can be observed with fluorescence and FT-IR
spectroscopy. Subsequently, solution viscosity of the resulting nanogels was analyzed
to evaluate the nanoscale behavior of the modified polysaccharides. Also, TA reported
as a substance that prevents tumor cell growth is evaluated to have a high anticancer
effect if combined with cisplatin, an inorganic anticancer agent, especially in liver cancer
cells. In this study, chitosan-based nanogels adsorbed with cisplatin-tannic acid complex
(Py-CS/TA-PtII) are proposed as drug delivery systems with enhanced anticancer effects.

2PS-46 백서현
효과적인 골-연골 재생을 위한 이중층 하이드로겔
백서현, 나양호† 한남대학교
의료기술의 발달 및 건강에 대한 관심 증가는 기대수명을 지속적으로 증가시켜왔다. 하지만, 기대수명
이 증가됨에 만성질환 등에 대한 환자 증가가 보고되고 있다. 관절염에 의한 연골의 손상에 대한 문제도
이에 해당한다. 이는 자가 회복이 불가능하기 때문에 인공 관절을 이식하는 것을 필요로 한다. 그러나
인공관절에 주로 사용되는 폴리에틸렌은 마모에 의해 염증 반응을 일으키며 이식을 위해 큰 수술을
필요로 하는 문제점을 야기한다. 본 연구에서는 생체 적합한 천연 고분자를 이용하여 연골층과 연골하
층의 형태를 나타내는 이중층 하이드로겔을 제조하였다. 제조된 이중층 하이드로겔의 물리적 성질을
특성화 하기 위해 기계적 물성 시험이 이루어졌다. 또한, 계면층의 구조는 주사 전자 현미경(SEM)을
통해 분석하였다 .

2PS-47 배재희
Photoresponsive and Reconfigurable Liquid Crystal Elastomer Actuators with Dynamic
Crosslinker
배재희, 이진형, 김동균1, 안석균† 부산대학교; 1한국화학연구원
Herein, we present a new class of azobenzene-functionalized liquid crystal elastomers
(azo-LCEs) incorporating poly(ether-thiourea) as dynamic crosslinker. Unlike conventional
LCEs, the thiourea bonds in our azo-LCEs undergo dissociation at elevated temperature,
which allows for the recycling the material and reprogramming of the permanent shape
through mechanical alignment. The photo-induced bending and unbending of the
uniaxially aligned azo-LCE film driven by the photoisomerization of azobenzene moieties
was also demonstrated by irradiating UV and visible light, respectively. Most interestingly,
the hybrid LCE elastomers comprising alternating segments of thermoresponsive LCE
and photoresponsive LCE were successfully prepared by thermal welding enables
various types of programmed actuation as well as untethered soft robotic functions upon
light exposure.

2PS-48 배완수
Synthesis of In-situ Gel Polymer Electrolyte with Multi Epoxy Monomer and Lithium
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Bis(fluorosulfonyl)imide (LiFSI) Used by Lithium Ion Batteries
배완수, Wei Zhang, 윤수진, 임현민, 장기석, 박성준, 전민혁, 장호현, 김환기† 건국대학교
Liquid lithium batteries are one of the most commercialized secondary battery batteries,
and have high energy density and low temperature characteristics. Solid polymer
lithium batteries have high safety at high temperatures, but have a disadvantage in that
they have low ionic conductivity due to interfacial resistance due to poor adhesion
between the solid electrolyte and electrodes. In-situ polymerization of a polymer
electrolyte, one of the methods to secure the problems of the above two types of
electrolytes, can minimize the interfacial resistance. Monomers, lithium salts, additives
and solvents are mixed and then the electrolyte is polymerized under certain external
conditions to obtain a gel polymer after injection into the battery cell. Our study was
fabricated using an in-situ polymerization method after selecting monomers with
multiple epoxies and mixing them with LiFSI. The synthesized polymer is studied by
FT-IR, and the polymer thermal properties are analyzed by TGA.

2PS-49 배광민
Multiple H-Bonding-Mediated Assembly of Macrocyclic Diacetylene
배광민, 김종만1,† 한양대학교 화학공학과; 1한양대학교 화학공학과, 나노과학기술연구소
Multiple H-bonding-mediated self-assembly process offers well-intended and
controlled construction of supramolecular architectures. A multiple H-bonding moiety,
diaminotriazine (DAT), was introduced to a macrocyclic diacetylene (MCDA) as a
pendant. The DAT-containing MCDA, MCDA-DAT, was found to form a MCDA dimer.
Interestingly, complexed unidirectional columnar self-assembly of MCDA-DAT·CA was
generated when MCDA-DAT was subjected to co-assembly with cyanuric acid (CA) due
to the multiple H-bonding interactions of DAT with CA and the π-π interaction of
diacetylene template. The structure of the self-assembled MCDA-DAT·CA was probed
by microscopy, spectroscopy, and diffractogram analyses. The monomeric MCDA-DAT·CA
was cross-linked into a blue-phase macrocyclic polydiacetylene, MCPDA-DAT·CA, via
UV-induced topochemical polymerization. MCPDA-DAT·CA displayed a naked-eye
detectable blue-to-red colorimetric response upon heating and exposure to specific
solvents.

2PS-50 박정민
Applicability Study of pH- and Temperature-Responsive Block-copolymer Nanostructures
and Fenton-like Reaction Synthesized via RAFT Polymerization
박정민† 가톨릭대학교
We present the syntheses of Poly[PEG methacrylate)]-b-[Poly(methacrylic acid)-rPoly(N-isopropylacrylamide)], [PPEGMA-b-(PMAA-r-PNIPAAm)], copolymers through
the reversible addition-fragmentation chain transfer (RAFT) polymerization. PMAA
and PNIPAAm are well-known functional polymers that are sensitive to pH and
temperature, respectively. The resulting copolymers can form a core/shell-type selfassembled nanostructure in aqueous solution depending on the solution temperature
and pH due to the characteristic LCST (Lower Critical Solution Temperature) of the
temperature-sensitive block. By using these polymer properties and the Fenton-like
reaction with copper ions, we plan to make nanostructures with Fenton-like reaction
activity depending on temperature. Hydroxyl radicals produced by the Fenton-like
reaction are known to attack essential cellular components. If this reaction can occur
within the tumor tissues, it will be able to destroy the tumor tissues.

2PS-51 박원찬
Dissolving Microneedles Delivering Cancer Cell Membrane Coated Nanoparticles for
Cancer Immunotherapy
박원찬, 한세광† 포항공과대학교
We design a facile method to deliver drugs to the skin through microneedles (MNs) to
stimulate the immune system in two ways. As one of the tumor vaccines, cancer cell
membrane proteins can act as tumor-specific antigens that are presented to antigen
presenting cells (APCs) to activate the immune system. In addition, a toll-like receptor
7 (TLR7) agonist of imiquimod (R837) can suppress cancer cell growth by inhibiting
angiogenesis. Using poloxamer 407 (F127) as a nanocarrier, F127 nanoparticles (F127
NPs) are loaded with R837 and then coated with cancer cell membranes (M). These
F127-R837@M NPs are loaded in rapidly dissolving MNs and delivered through the skin.
MNs loaded with F127-R837@M NPs show significant inhibition of cancer cell growth
in both prophylactic vaccination and antitumor immunotherapy in vivo. The dual
immune system stimulating F127-R837@M NPs would be effectively used for cancer
immunotherapy.

2PS-52 박용천
An Organic Planarization Layer Fabricated via Vapor Phase Deposition
박용천, 임성갑† 한국과학기술원
Since demand of deformable electronic device increases, fabrication of conformal and
thin film is necessary to enhance flexibility. However, bumpy underneath structure and
unwanted particles impede quality of thin film. To solve these problems, importance of
planarization becomes greater. Planarization can be achieved with flowable polymer,
while it should be hardened for following thin film deposition steps. To fulfill these
requirements, planarization layer was fabricated with glycidyl acrylate (GA) and
2-(Dimethylamino)ethyl methacrylate (DMAEMA). In this study, copolymer of GA and
DMAEMA was synthesized via initiated chemical vapor deposition (iCVD), with low glass
transition temperature and reactive epoxy functional group for post-curing. As a result,
near 98 % of degree of planarization was achieved with various sub-micron scale
patterns. Also, additional epoxy curing reaction was proceeded at 90 ℃, which can be
applied to organic electronic devices without thermal degradation.

2PS-53 박수찬
pH Sensitive Emulsion Coated with Quaternized Cellulose Nanofiber and Hydrophobic
Modified Gelatin
박수찬, 김진철† 강원대학교
Using QCNF (Quaternized cellulose nanofiber) and gelatin, we tried to develop a
pH-sensitive emulsion that changes the stability of the emulsion according to the pH
change. NMR analysis was performed by modifying hydrophobic groups in gelatin. As
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a result of observing the FTIR spectrum of coacervate of QCNF/gelatin, confirming that
coacervate was composed of QCNF/gelatin. As a result of observing the XRD spectrum
of coacervate of QCNF/gelatin, the crystal structure of QCNF could be observed in the
spectrum of coacervate, confirming that coacervate contains QCNF. At pH 7.4, the
change in O.D. value according to the mass ratio of QCNF and gelatin was observed.
Then, when the mass ratio was 1:0, 1:5, 1:8, the change in O.D. value according to the
pH change was observed. After that, the emulsion was prepared and the image was
observed under an optical microscope. Stability according to time change and pH change
was evaluated.

2PS-54 박수빈
Polyaniline/α-Fe2O3 Nanotube Composites for an Electrochemical Supercapacitor with
Enhanced Capacitance
박수빈, 노호현, 조원석, 정현민† 금오공과대학교
전기화학적 슈퍼커패시터는 전기에너지 장치로서 고전력, 빠른 충방전, 높은 사이클 효율을 갖지만
낮은 에너지 저장 밀도의 한계를 가진다. 따라서 전하 저장 용량이 큰 전극 재료의 개발과 나노 구조의
형성을 통한 최대 표면적의 전극 형성이 슈퍼 커패시터의 주요 개발 목표가 되고 있다. 이 연구에서는
폴리아닐린(PANI)이 α-Fe2O3의 나노튜브의 내부와 외부에 선택적으로 코팅된 구조의 PANI/ αFe2O3 복합화를 통해 α-Fe2O3의 제한된 성능을 크게 개선하였다. α-Fe2O3나노튜브(α-NT)는
애노다이징된 산화알루미늄을 주형으로 하여 Fe(CO)5 증착에 의해 튜브의 두께와 내경을 조절한
형태로 제작하였다. α-Fe2O3의 나노튜브에 대해 아닐린의 산화중합으로 나노스케일에서 내외부에
형성되는 PANI 층을 갖도록 한 복합체를 형성하였다. 매우 낮은 비정전용량을 보인 α-Fe2O3 나노튜브와
대조적으로, PANI@α-NT의 경우 185 Fg-1의 크게 개선된 정전용량을 보였고, 잘 제어된 전도성
고분자 나노복합구조를 통해 α-Fe2O3 전극 재료의 한계를 극복하고 성능을 개선할 수 있음을 제시하
였다.

2PS-55 박선민
Highly Stretchable and Flexible Supercapacitors Based on Dual-Crosslinked Hybrid Gel
Polymer Electrolytes
박선민, 이예지, 최우혁† 인하대학교
Gel polymer electrolytes (GPEs) have been intensively researched due to their good
electrochemical and mechanical stabilities, compared to liquid electrolytes showing
safety issues. Here, we prepared lithium-ion conducting GPEs via dual cross-linking of
lithium acrylate (LiA), vinyl silica nanoparticle (VSN), and lithium alginate (LiAlg).
PLiA-VSN-LiAlg hydrogel has high stretchability, flexibility, and good self-recovery
ability. The introduction of VSN into GPE achieved high room temperature ionic
conductivity of ~10-2 S/cm. Furthermore, the addition of LiAlg enhanced the GPE
mechanical property due to physical cross-linking between LiAlg and LiA chains,
thereby showing high storage modulus of G’ ~105 Pa. Consequently, we fabricated
flexible supercapacitors based on the as-prepared GPE. This VSN-containing GPEbased supercapacitor showed higher capacitance than the VSN-free GPE-based
supercapacitor.

2PS-56 박상현
Synthesis of Epoxy Polymer Network using Thiol-terminated PEG-functionalized POSS
with Different Molecular Weights
박상현, 임정혁, 김경민† 한국교통대학교
Epoxy is one of the most widely used thermoset resins due to its excellent engineering
properties. However, epoxies are brittle and have low impact strength. To solve this
problem, Thiol-terminated PEG-functionalized POSS with high strength was introduced
to make epoxy nanocomposites. Polyhedral oligomeric silsesquioxanes (POSS), with
a cubic cage shaped nanostructure and a multiplicity of functional groups, have been
widely applied in organic-inorganic hybrid materials due to their high mechanical
strengths. In this study, POSS-PEG-SH was consisting of three steps. Hybrid epoxy
nanocomposites were prepared by using Diglycidyl ether bisphenol A (DGEBA) and
Diaminodiphenyl sulfone (DDS) to form a hybrid epoxy polymer according to different
molecular weight of PEG(Mw= 360, 500Da). Physical properties of the hybrid epoxy
nanocomposites were characterized with FT-IR, H-NMR and UTM.

2PS-57 민승아
Synthesis of Negative Wavelength Dispersion Birefringence Reactive Mesogens
Containing Double Bond
민승아, 강영종1, 가재원2,† 한국화학연구원/한양대학교; 1한양대학교; 2한국화학연구원
When light passes through a medium with optical anisotropy, a difference in refractive
index occurs, resulting in a phase difference. At this time, the birefringence and
thickness of the medium can be adjusted to change the polarization of the incident light.
Using these principles, we are studying anti-reflection film for OLED display high
visibility. In this study, to maximize the performance of retardation film, we designed
a molecular structure such that the maximum absorption wavelength is red shifted in
the long axis and blue shifted in the direction perpendicular to the long axis. The long
axis was synthesized as a double bond to increase the conjugation length, and because
of that, the maximum absorption wavelength would be red shifted. Also, the compound
was synthesized in the shape of T and H, and the difference according to the long axis
was studied. The molecular structure and physical properties of the synthetic
compounds were characterized by NMR, UV-Vis, DSC, and MS.

2PS-58 문종환
Multispectral Upconversion Nanoparticles for Near Infrared Encoding of Wearable
Devices
문종환, 이기범, 한세광† 포항공과대학교
The individual recognition technology such as iris recognition and bar coding has been
extensively investigated for non-face-to-face authorization. However, there are
strong unmet needs for facile, rapid, and robust individual recognition. Here, we
developed multispectral transparent films of upconversion nanoparticles (UCNPs) for
near-infrared (NIR) encoding of wearable devices including contact lens and patch
devices. The multispectral UCNPs film in the contact lens showed various luminescence
colors of patterns under 980 nm NIR light irradiation and each color could be assigned
for a specific code by RGB value analysis. The encoded film of UCNPs in the contact lens
was successfully decoded by the RGB value analysis with a charge coupled digital (CCD)

camera. Furthermore, the UCNPs barcode film could be applied in the form of attachable
barcode patches onto various substrates like porcine skin and paper currency. Taken
together, we could confirm the feasibility of multispectral UCNPs transparent films as
a facile individual recognition platform for non-face-to-face authorization.

2PS-59 동지윤
Transparent Polymer-Cellulose Composite Panel for Eco-Friendly Building Material
동지윤, 윤제문1,† 동의대학교; 1동의대학교 신소재공학부
경제가 발달할수록 에너지소비도 많아지고 있다. 그러므로 건물내에서 에너지 소비를 줄이려는 연구가
큰 관심을 받고 있다. 이에 건축자재로 많이 사용되는 나무는 가격이 매우 저렴하고, 환경친화적이며,
방열, 방음, 방한 특성을 지닌 소재로 알려져 있다. 본 연구에서는 유리와 같은 투명성과 자연적 요소가
포함된 시각효과, 그리고 소재자체의 자연친화적인 효과를 나타낼 수 있는 투명나무 판넬을 제조하고자
하였다. 나무 속에 포함된 리그니 성분이 가시광영역의 빛을 흡수하고, 빛 활성 화합물인 색포체의
존재로 인하여 불투명한 갈색으로 보이게 한다. 리그닌을 제거한 나무판넬에 범용고분자 용액으로
충진하므로 투명선 개선과 취약해진 기계적 물성의 회복, 그리고 저렴한 비용 공정으로 환경친화적인
건축소재를 연구하였다. 다양한 분석장비를 사용하여 제조된 투명나무에 대한 광학적 특성, 구조특성,
시인성 등에 대하여 조사하였다.

2PS-60 노국윤
고리형 단량체가 포함된 투명 폴리이미드 합성 및 특성 분석
노국윤, 이우화, 김용석† 한국화학연구원
최근 플렉시블 디스플레이의 발전으로 기존 유리 기판을 대체할 수 있는 고분자 소재 개발이 요구되고
있다. 투명 폴리이미드는 내열성, 내화학성, 치수 안정성 및 기계적 물성이 우수하고 유리 기판과 달리
연속 공정이 가능하며 얇은 두께로도 잘 깨지지않기 때문에 유리 기판을 대체할 수 있는 소재로 부각되고
있다. 하지만 일반적으로 폴리이미드는 고분자 사슬 간의 전자 전이 복합화(Charge Transfer
Complex, CTC)로 인해 진한 갈색을 띄어 광 투과율이 낮기 때문에 디스플레이 소재로 사용할 수
없다. 상기 언급된 문제를 해결하기 위해 사슬 내 전자이동을 방해하는 전자 받게 및 주게 기능기
(Electro-withdrawing or donating group)를 도입, 부피가 큰 치환기 도입 및 복합 소재 등의 방법이
사용되고 있다. 본 연구에서는 불소 단량체를 최소화한 고리형 단량체를 도입하였고 이를 중합하여
투명 폴리이미드 필름을 제조하였다. 또한 신규 투명 폴리이미드의 필름 제조 공정을 최적화했으며
다양한 조성에 따른 필름의 광학 및 열특성에 관한 연구 결과를 제시하였다.

2PS-61 김희주
Porous and Flexible Bulk Catalytic Filters for Reductive Degradation of Aqueous
Pollutants
김희주, 최원산† 한밭대학교 화학생명공학과
Water pollution by heavy metals, organic dyes, and oily wastewaters has become a
serious environment issue. Diverse technologies have been developed to address this
issue. Among these methods, metal nanocatalysts have been extensively used for
synthesis of organic materials and decomposition/conversion of organic pollutants due
to their excellent catalytic activity and high specific surface area. However, it has been
recently reported that unintended leakage of nanocatalysts (nano-sized particles/
structures) into the environment can cause a significant threat to the environment and
public health. Thus, it is needed to develop a novel catalytic filter that does not have a
risk of leakage, has a rapid catalytic reaction, high flux, easy increase/decrease in the
amount of catalyst, and excellent reusability.

2PS-62 김현준
Well Organized Three Dimensional Hierarchical Carbon Electrodes for High-performance
Supercapacitors
김현준, 김병각1, 김성곤† 전북대학교; 1한국화학연구원
In the field of supercapacitors (SCs), hierarchically porous carbon materials have gained
attention as their large surface area and facile ion transport which can provide
high-performance in energy application. So, we report new form of three-dimensional
(3D) hierarchically structured electrode with micro-, meso-, and macropores. This
well-organized structure based on polymer of intrinsic microporosity (PIM) derivative,
termed PIM-EA-TB (PIM composed of ethanoeanthracene (EA) by Tröger base (TB)
components) was prepared from nonsolvent-induced phase separation (NIPS) and
subsequent carbonization. Through this process, a hierarchical porous structure with
large surface area of 1966 m2 g-1 and a superior electrical conductivity of 83.6 S cm-1
is formed. Such structuring offers a path for facile charge transport, which leads to high
specific capacitances of 46 F g-1 at 1 A g-1 and a high specific energy of 17 W h kg-1 at
a specific power of 1 kW kg-1.

2PS-63 김현숙
Self-assembled Primary microRNA Mimics for Simultaneous Multimodal Gene
Regulation
김현숙, 이혁진†, 장보라 이화여자대학교
Here we report self-assembled primary microRNA mimics for achieving simultaneous
multimodal gene regulation. Primary microRNA mimics were designed as substrate
RNAs to recruit and interact with Drosha/DGCR8 microprocessor. Incorporation of
functional RNA motifs and site-specific chemical modification on the primary microRNA
mimics have supported the biogenesis of two individual gene regulating oligonucleotides.
Once they were cleaved by the endogenous microprocessor, basal strands and
pre-miRNA would be generated inside of cells. Primary microRNA mimics with the basal
single strands modified with Antisense oligonucleotides(ASOs) targeting survivor
motor nuron2(SMN2-ASO) or miR21(anti-miR21) showed an improved in vitro activity
and resulted simultaneous multimodal gene regulation in cells. Combinatorial use of
different class of oligonucleotide therapeutics using artificial pri-miRNA may show
synergies in therapeutic effect and broad range of applications for gene therapy.

2PS-64 김혁준
Soret and Q-band Absorption Control for Porphyrin Based Blue-Selective Organic
Photodiode
김혁준, 여도영, 정인환† 한양대학교
Porphyrin based optoelectronics have been investigated vigorously due to their unique
optical properties such as bimodal absorption which consists of soret and Q-band.
These exclusive optical properties can be tunned by modifying chemical structure with
meso position of porphyrin core, so that enable variable absorption range. However,
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bimodal behavior of porphyrin derivatives limits their application to wavelengthselective devices due to obstruction of Q-band absorption. Here in, we introduced
9,9-dioctyl-9H-fluorene (FL) wing groups at the four meso positions of novel zinc
porphyrin (PZn) core to enhance its blue range absorbance. As a result, fabricated PZn-FL
based organic photodetector showed prominent blue-selective absorption with a
FWHM of 75 nm in solid state. Furthermore, blue-selective specific detectivity of
1.05×1011 Jones was achieved.

발전과 깊은 관계가 있습니다. 일부 무기화합물은 한정적인 자원이기 때문에 사용 후 회수 과정을 거쳐
재사용을 해야합니다. 본 연구에서는 특정 무기원소를 회수하기 위해 고분자 나노복합체를 이용하였
습니다. 고분자와 나노입자로부터 제조된 나노복합체(Nanocomposite) 소재는 서로 다른 특징을
갖고 있는 두 소재의 특징들이 복합되고 상승작용을 하는 장점이 있습니다. 그렇기 때문에 효과적인
무기원소 회수 시스템을 구축하기 위해 고분자 나노복합체 형태로 제작하였습니다. 무기원소의 흡착
은 UV-vis Spectrophotometer와 Batch test를 통해 분석되었습니다.

2PS-71 김지원
2PS-65 김하은
전기화학적 염분차발전 고성능화를 위한 실리카 포함 세공충진 복합 이온교환막의 제조 및 특성
김하은, 김동현, 서하은, 김동경, 양승철† 창원대학교
이온교환막은 선택적으로 이온을 통과시키는 특성을 지닌 분리막으로 전기투석, 역전기투석 및 축전식
탈염 등 전기화학적 염분차발전과 담수화에 사용된다. 본 연구에서는 전기화학적 염분차발전의
고성능화를 위해 실리카가 포함된 낮은 저항 특성을 지니는 세공충진 복합 이온교환막을 제조했다.
이를 위해 실리카 분산액과 간단한 함침 공정을 이용해 나노크기의 실리카가 포함된 복합 다공성
지지체를 준비했고, 이후 양이온 및 음이온 고분자를 형성할 수 있는 전해질과 가교제 및 복합 다공성
지지체를 이용해 세공충진 복합 이온교환막을 제조했다. 제조된 실리카 포함 세공충진 복합 이온교환
막은 0.5 Ω·cm2 이하의 낮은 저항, 1.5 meq/g 이상의 높은 이온교환용량과 90% 이상의 높은
선택도를 지녀, 이는 역전기투석의 성능을 향상시킬 것으로 기대한다.

2PS-66 김태훈
Biobased Rubber/Halloysite Nanotube Nanocomposites with Self-Healing Abilities
김태훈, 이한, 장영욱† 한양대학교
Rubber vulcanizates with self-healing capabilities have attracted significant attentions
in recent years. Several studies have been carried out on using various inorganic
nanofillers with specific functional groups on their surfaces to improve mechanical
properties and self-healing effects of rubbers. In this work, halloysite nanotube, a
naturally occurring tubular clay, functionalized with tannic acid (TA) was incorporated
into biobased epoxidized natural rubber (ENR) crosslinked by 1,2,4-aminotriazole
(ATA). Morphology, mechanical properties and self-healing effects of the ATA cured
ENR/HNT@TA nanocomposites were examined by TEM, DMA, and tensile test. The
results revealed that the nanocomposites filled with the HNTs@TA exhibited
considerable self-healing efficiency and reinforcement effects, which were facilitated
by multiple hydrogen-bonding interactions between abundant phenolic moieties of the
HNT@TA and ATA cured ENR chains.

2PS-67 김태은
Shape Memory Properties of Azo-LPS/EVA Composites by using Thermal- and
Light-Responsive
김태은, 임정혁, 김경민† 한국교통대학교
In this study, azobenzene-(ladder-like polysilsesquioxane)/poly(ethylene-co-vinyl
acetate) (Azo-LPS/EVA) composite was prepared via the thermal curing of aminoazobenzene
and epoxide-containing LPS in a EVA matrix. EVA, which is shape memory polymers
(SMPs), are a type of materials that can recover to the original shape from a set
temporary shape under external stimulus such as heat. Azobenzene (Azo) is also
stimuli-responsive material that undergo rapid and reversible trans-to-cis and
cis-to-trans isomerization upon UV and visible light irradiation. Introduction of Azo
group into siloxane networks can lead to the production of novel photoresponsive
materials. Moreover, the incorporation of Azo-LPS into EVA matrix can be attributed to
improvement of the mechanical properties and shape memory performance of
Azo-LPS/EVA composited. Azo-LPS polymer was uniformly dispersed in the EVA matrix
and the composite film exhibited the shape memory behavior stimulated by heat and
light.

2PS-68 김태영
High Ion Conducting Poly(ethylene oxide)-based Nanohybrid Polymer Electrolytes via
Vinyl Mesoporous Silica Nanoparticles
김태영, 허보성, 최우혁† 인하대학교
For the development of lithium metal batteries, it is necessary to enhance mechanical
properties because polymer electrolytes with high mechanical properties can prevent
lithium dendrite growth at the interface between an electrolyte and an electrode. The
addition of inorganic fillers, such as mesoporous silica nanoparticles (MSNs), is one of
the strategies that enhance mechanical properties. However, MSNs are easily
aggregated in the organic precursor state, so a large amount of MSN cannot be added
into a polymer matrix. Here, we prepare the functionalized MSNs whose surface
substitutes a hydroxyl group with a vinyl group using the post-grafting technique. Then,
we not only systematically investigate the effect of VMSN content on electrical and
mechanical properties of IL/VMSN/PEO-based GPEs, but also thoroughly study the GPE
rheological properties in terms of the MSN type (i.e, MSN versus VMSN).

Flexible Micro-supercapacitor Based on Laser Scribing of Fluorinated Polyimide Films
with Highly Specific Surface Area for High Performance
김지원, 구민국, 김성곤†, 김병각1 전북대학교 화학공학부; 1한국화학연구원
Recently, as the demand for small electronic devices increases, micro-supercapacitors
are attracting great attention. This study reports laser photothermal method to make
hierarchically porous structures on fluorinated polyimides (fPIs). During laser-induced
graphitization, fluorine-containing functional groups in fPI are released out as gaseous
products, leading to increase in number of micropores and thus form highly microporous
structures. As a result, the patterned LIG (LIG-fPI) has a very large specific surface area
(1126.0 m2 g-1), thus enhancing its electrochemical performance. Consequently, the
micropatterned electrode shows an exceptional areal capacitance of 110 mF cm-2 in an
H2SO4 aqueous electrolyte, 27 times higher than that of a LIG based on commercial
polyimides and 7 times larger than that of current MSCs. Also, LIG-fPI-MSCs in an organic
gel polymer electrolyte exhibits high energy and power densities of 0.58 mW cm-2 and
0.01 mWh cm-2, respectively.

2PS-72 김주란
PVC/PMMA/BaTiO3 마찰전기 나노 섬유 소재 개발
김주란† 한국생산기술연구원
최근 소형 전자 기기의 개발로 휴대성 및 전자장치 등 제품 유연성을 위한 기술 개발의 필요성이 강조,
플렉서블 에너지 장치에 대한 연구가 주로 진행되고 있다. 특히, 외부 전원이 필요하지 않는 자연적인
신체 움직임, 인간 활동에 의해 생성된 에너지를 수집하는 압전 에너지 수확 장치에 대한 연구가 많이
진행되는데 그 중에서도 TENG는 우수한 유연성과 높은 출력을 가지며 기계적 에너지를 수확하고
전력을 공급할 수 있어 응용분야가 다양하다. 본 연구에서는 전기방사 공정을 통해 PVC/PMMA 나노
복합섬유를 제조하여 섬유 두께에 따른 전압 발생량을 측정하고, BaTiO3와 MWCNT를 첨가하였을
때의 전기적 영향을 비교 분석하였다. PVC/PMMA 나노 복합섬유의 마찰력에 의한 전력이 생산되는
것을 확인할 수 있었고 섬유 두께 0.18 mm에서는 최고 10.08 V까지 생산 가능한 결과를 보였주었다.
특히, BaTiO3 의 1-5wt% 첨가는 기존 PVC/PMMA 나노 복합섬유의 전압량 대비 약 257% 증가하는
결과를 보여주었다.

2PS-73 김정윤
Development of Tumor Microenvironment-Modulating Nanoparticles for Improved
Anti-Tumor Efficacy of Immunotherapy
손소영, 김정윤, 신 솔, 김찬호, 이재아, 박재형† 성균관대학교
Immune checkpoint blockade therapies (ICT) have revamped the cancer treatment
landscape by restoring T cell effector functions. However, cancer cells have evolved to
escape from this immune response by changing the tumor microenvironment (TME),
which cannot induce cytotoxic T lymphocyte (CTL)-mediated immunological rejection.
To address such limitations, we designed TME-modulating nanoparticles (NP@M)
consisting of biocompatible polymeric shells and macitentan inside the particles.
Macitentan can regulate immune-suppressing TME by inactivating cancer-associated
fibroblast. TME remodeling using NP@M allowed the superior antitumor efficacy of ICT.
The reduction of tumor volume was maximized in NP@M+ICT combination group.
Otherwise, the number of regulatory T cells and the level of TGF-β1 were reduced in
tumor site of NP@M+ICT treated group. Our findings suggested that combination
therapy with NP@M can be an innovative methodology to elicit CTL-mediated
immunological rejection of tumors.

2PS-74 김재학
Effects of Mechanical Property of Photo-Crosslinked Collagen Hydrogels on Fibroblasts
김재학, 김서영, 이현종† 가천대학교
Collagen, a natural polymer, has excellent biocompatibility and an easy fabrication
method, and it is widely applied in biomedical. In this study, we manufactured a
collagen-based cellular scaffold via photo-crosslinking with riboflavin phosphate and
blue light. The physically crosslinked hydrogel without photo-crosslinking is the control
group. The storage and loss moduli of photo-crosslinked hydrogels were measured to
evaluate the mechanical properties. The stiffness of the cell microenvironment affects
the cell behaviors, and they were measured through MTT assay, collagen, and GAGs
quantification. The hydrogel stiffness can be designed depending on the purpose in the
biomedical applications.

2PS-75 김자원
2PS-69 김태빈
Self-powered Finger Motion-Sensing Structural Color Display
김태빈, 박철민† 연세대학교
Self-powered user-interactive displays that facilitate the visualization of human
information acquired by sensors are of great interest in emerging human-machine
interface technology with efficient energy consumption. Herein, a self-powered
motion-sensing display capable of simultaneously detecting and visualizing finger
motions is presented. Our device is based on a one-dimensional photonic crystal of an
interpenetrated hydrogel network block copolymer (IHN-BCP) consisting of alternating
water-absorbable and non-absorbable lamellae. Triboelectrification is achieved as a
function of relative humidity from 30% to 80%. The direct visualization of the humidity
is also achieved through the humidity-dependent structural color of the photonic crystal
in the full visible range.

Synthesis and Properties of Imine Group Containing Reactive Mesogens with Negative
Wavelength Dispersion Birefringence
김자원, 고원건1, 가재원2,† 한국화학연구원/연세대학교; 1연세대학교; 2한국화학연구원
In this study, the H-shape reactive mesogen molecular structure including the C=N bond
was designed so that the birefringence increases as the wavelength increases. The
molecular structure used in the direction perpendicular to the long axis was synthesized
by introducing a photocrosslinkable functional group. For the molecular structure of the
long axis, imine bonds were synthesized through a Schiff base using various kinds of
diamines including aromatic compounds. The molecular structure of the H-shape
containing the imine bond was confirmed by NMR, UV-Vis, DSC, and FAB-MS. When
H-shape reactive mesogen compound containing an imine bond was mixed with a
positive dispersed host liquid crystal, negative dispersion properties were observed.

2PS-76 김 윤
2PS-70 김진아
무기원소의 선택적 제거를 위한 고분자 나노복합체 개발
김진아, 나양호1,† 한남대학교; 1한남대학교 연성소재
무기화합물은 ‘무기’라는 뜻 그대로 생명력이 없고 생물적이지 않은 최초의 형태의 화합물입니다.
주위에서 많이 접할 수 있는 암석, 광석, 소금, 물 등 또한 무기화합물로 이루어져 있기 때문에 인류의
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Development of Photo Thermal Membrane Based on Ionic Polymer for Carbon-Neutral
Solar Thermal Desalination System
김 윤, 공승모, 김기웅, 나양호, 김태동† 한남대학교
Following the leap forward in technology since the Industrial revolution population
growth accelerates the demand for freshwater. For this background, there has been a
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growing body of research that explores the desalination for 97% of the seawater on
earth. However, the prior art is an energy-intensive industry that uses fossil fuels as an
energy source, which increases greenhouse gas emissions and the depletion of fossil
fuels. it is contrary to the current trend to realize carbon neutrality. In this study, an ionic
polymer-based membrane was used for eco-friendly desalination using solar heat. The
material has a hydration characteristic that interacts with the ion by charging itself and
has salt resistance. After that, a functional photothermal material was introduced into
the ionic polymer to improve photo-thermal efficiency. The prepared membrane was
evaluated through a thermal localization test and a solar steam generation test.

between organs and external environment. In this regards, accelerating skin regeneration
is important to prevent chronic wound that results in the infection problems by
pathogens. Herein, we report multifunctional biocompatible hydrogel for effective
wound healing process, which retains moisture environment around wound and deliver
drug by porous structure for promoting tissue proliferation. Janus interface structure
is attributed to not only protect vulnerable damaged tissue from external fouling and
invasion of pathogens also fix hydrogel on skin stably under movement without tape.
Furthermore, self healing property enables to recover the defects of hydrogel, caused
by mechanical stress, and prevent the generation of debris from damaged hydrogel.
These factors attribute to enhance skin regeneration.

2PS-77 김유나
2PS-83 김수빈

Blocking Chemical Warfare Agent Simulants by Graphene Oxide/Polymer-Based
Membrane with Hydrogen Bonding and Molecular Size Sieving
김유나, 최문현, 허지웅, 정성원, 홍진기† 연세대학교
Chemical warfare agents (CWAs) cause death by contact with the skin or respiration.
Research on the detoxification of CWAs is intensive, but that on the blocking the
penetration of CWAs are uncommon. CWAs move mainly by diffusion and have
hydrogen bonding sites. Therefore, hydrogen bonding and diffusion pathways are
important for blocking CWAs. In this study, using linear polyethylenimine (LPEI) and
graphene oxide (GO), a multilayer thin film is simply fabricated through a spray-assisted
Layer-by-Layer (LbL) assembly method. Since the morphology of the LPEI chain can
change depending on the pH, the LPEI and GO could be densely arranged. In addition,
LPEI and GO act as a hydrogen bonding sites. The protection efficiency of the membrane
was conducted by using dimethyl methylphosphonate, a nerve agent simulant, and a
vial-in-vial permeation system. This membrane shows outstanding protection performance
due to the narrow pathways and hydrogen bonding sites.

Directional Thermal Conducting Materials with Anisotropic Heat Transfer
김수빈, 정광운† 전북대학교
The demand for developing thermal managing materials to dissipate the heat effectively
in electronic devices, a rod-shaped polymerizable liquid crystal (PLC) was designed.
From the thermal and structural analyses, it was realized that PLC exhibited a smectic
A mesophase. Controlling the temperature, thermally conductive films were fabricated
at both smectic A and isotropic phases. Due to the mesogenic core enhancing phonon
transfer, both PLC films showed high thermal conductivity over 1 W/mK. In addition, the
uniaxially oriented film can be fabricated under the magnetic field. It showed more
improved thermal conductivity and heat dissipation performance than conventional
organic materials. The PLC films with high thermal conducting properties open up
opportunities for advanced heat managing materials. This work was supported by the
BK21 FOUR program, Mid-Career Researcher Program (2021R1A2C2009423), and
Creative Materials Discovery Program (2020M3D1A2100779).

2PS-78 김우진

2PS-84 김세연

Color Changeable Polarizer using Perylenediimide-based Dichroic Mesogen
김우진, 정광운† 전북대학교
A perylenediimide-based dichroic mesogen (PDI-DM) was newly synthesized for color
changeable polarizer (CCP). Since the PDI core has a high dichroic ratio as well as can
reversibly change the absorption wavelength by redox reaction, it is suitable for
anisotropic optical devices. Based on the results of structural analysis, it was confirmed
that PDI-DM exhibits a Lyotropic Chromonic Liquid Crystal (LCLC) phase. The PDI-DM
CCP was simply fabricated using mechanical shearing and then UV curing. According
to the results of UV spectroscopy, PDI-DM CCP showed the characteristic of the E-type
polarizer that absorbs only ordinary waves at λ = 500 nm as well as exhibits good redox
properties. Finally, using the PDI-DM polarizer, smart windows and encryption devices
that can be applied to real life were manufactured. This work was supported by BK21
FOUR program, Mid-Career Researcher Program (2021R1A2C2009423) and Creative
Materials Discovery Program (2020M3D1A2100779).

Ice Recrystallization Inhibition Activity of Thymine And Uracil Oligomers
김세연, 김혜린, 백지현, 정병문† 이화여자대학교
Ice recrystallization inhibitors (IRI) are of great importance in cryopreservation of cells,
tissues, organs, and food. In recent studies, amphipathic glycoprotein with segregated
hydrophobic/hydrophilic groups mimicking antifreezing glycoproteins (AFGPs) emerged
as an promising compounds with IRI and ice nucleation inhibition (INI) activity. The
balance of hydrophobic and hydrophilic moieties in a molecule plays an important role
in IRI activities. Here, we compared between thymine-20mer and uracil-20mer for
differences in IRI activity, non-colligative depression of the freezing point (thermal
hysteresis), dynamic ice shaping, and ice nucleation inhibition.

2PS-79 김예진
Polymer-Quantum Dot Hybrid Materials for Display Applications
김예진, 박수진, 장용찬, 김소영, 이원호† 금오공과대학교
QLED는 발광원으로 양자점을 사용한 디스플레이며 차세대 디스플레이로 주목받고 있다. 양자점은
크기 조절만으로도 색 조절이 가능하기 때문에 유기물에 비해 쉽게 색을 구현할 수 있고, 뚜렷한 색
구분을 통해 컬러 볼륨이 높다는 장점이 있다. 한편, 원활한 전하 수송을 위해 유기물 HTL과 무기물
ETL을 사용하지만 HTL과 QD 사이의 에너지 장벽이 ETL과 QD 사이의 에너지 장벽보다 크며 전하
수송 능력이 무기물이 훨씬 뛰어나므로 전자가 과주입되어 전하 주입 불균형이 일어난다. 이는 비발광
재결합을 수반하기 때문에 발광 효율 저하의 원인이 된다. 이를 해결하기 위해 본 연구에서는 기존의
부도체 리간드인 올레산을 공액 구조를 갖는 고분자로 교체해주어 정공 수송 능력을 개선하여 전하
불균형을 해소하고자 한다.

2PS-85 김선호
Design of Single-Ion Conducting Polymer Electrolytes for Lithium Metal Batteries: High
Li Transference number and High Ionic Conductivity
김선호, 최우혁†, 윤수성 인하대학교
The high dielectric constant (εS) is one of the characteristics required to improve the
performance of energy storage devices such as supercapacitors and lithium metal
batteries. In this study, we synthesized poly(lithium acrylate) (PLiA)-based lithium
single-ion conducting polymer electrolytes, and the dielectric constant (εS) was
increased by adding N-Methylacetamide (NMA) plasticizer with εS=170 at T=30 ℃.
Furthermore, the NMA-containing PLiA-based single-ion polymer electrolytes exhibit
high lithium transference number (tLi+) approaching unity, as well as high ionic
conductivity (σDC≈10-4 S/cm at 25 ℃). We thoroughly investigated the electrochemical,
thermal, ion conducting, and mechanical properties of the single-ion conductors using
various characterization methods, such as EIS, DSC, rheometer, and FTIR. The
experimental results can provide insight into the design of next-generation lithium
metal batteries (LMBs).

2PS-80 김영훈
Complexation of DNA Block Copolymer with Ionic Liquid
김영훈, Sheng Li† 한국과학기술원
DNA block copolymers are hybrid polymers that contain both DNA and synthetic polymer
linked into a blocky chain structure. They represent a special class of charged-neutral
block copolymers that can potentially interact with cationic molecules to form
polyelectrolyte complexes. Here, we prepare DNA-poly(ethylene glycol) (DNA-PEG)
block copolymer and investigate its complexation with ionic liquid (IL). Thermal
annealing is employed to induce complex micelle formation, and the micelle morphology
is investigated by varying DNA hybridization state, IL type, and charge ratio. The
hybridization state of the DNA is found to play a critical role in determining the complex
formation. While ssDNA-PEG does not interact effectively with IL, dsDNA-PEG
complexes well with IL to form stable micelles over a large range of charge ratios.
Additionally, the anion type of the IL also affects the morphology and stability of the
complexes which may be attributed to the differences in anion hydrophilicity.

2PS-81 김영훈
Flexible Semi-Transparence Wood Filled with PVA Polymer in Its Multi-Porous Structure
김영훈, 윤제문1,† 동의대학교; 1동의대학교 신소재공학부
현대에 들어서 환경문제가 심각해짐에 따라 지속가능한 환경친화적 바이오 재료에 대한 관심이
높아지고 있다. 바이오 소재 가운데 대표적인 소재인 나무는 셀룰로오스, 헤미셀룰로스, 그리고 리그닌
성분으로 구성되어 있다. 각 성분 중에 셀룰로오스와 헤미셀룰로스가 광학적으로 투명하지만 리그닌이
가시 광선 영역의 빛을 흡수하므로 일반적으로 나무는 불투명하다. 본 연구에서는 리그닌을 제거하여
고분자 물질로 대신 채움으로써 투명한 나무를 제조하고 하였다. 리그닌이 제거된 나무 속에 PVA용액
또는 저분자화합물이 섞인 PVA 용액을 함침시켜 만든 투명나무에 대하여 광학적 특성과 나무의 내부
구조특성을 분석하였고, 그리고 저분자화합물에 의한 투명나무의 기계적 물성 변화도 관찰하였다.
앞으로 본 연구를 통해 기능성 저분자물질이 혼합된 고분자 용액이 적용된다면 보다 다양한 기능의
투명나무를 제조할 수 있다.

2PS-82 김연주
Multifunctional Hydrogel with Janus Interface Structure for Effective Wound Healing
김연주, 서정목†, 박재규 연세대학교
Wound healing is the one of the major issues in the health care field. Especially, skin
damage is the common injury because skin plays a role as a physiological barrier

2PS-86 김석주
Structure-Property Relationship of Green Nanocomposites Based on Glycidyl Methacrylategrafted Polylactide and Cellulose Nanofibrils
김석주, 정영규† 충남대학교
Polylactide (PLA) has gained commercial importance due to renewability, biodegradability,
and excellent thermo-mechanical properties. But PLA has some disadvantages such
as slow crystallization rate, brittleness, low heat distortion temperature. Cellulose
nanofibrils (CNF) emerge as a renewable and sustainable feedstock for bio-based
materials with good mechanical properties. When CNF is dispersed within non-polar
polymers such as PLA, they tend to bundle together due to the intermolecular hydrogen
bonding between adjacent CNF chains. In this study, to improve the compatibility of PLA
and CNF, glycidyl methacrylate (GMA) was grafted onto PLA. Then PLA-g-GMA was
melt-compounded with CNF to improve its physical properties. The microstructure and
morphology of PLA-g-GMA nanocomposites reinforced with CNF were characterized
using FT-IR and SEM. The thermal transition, thermal stability, mechanical, and
rheological properties were analyzed using DSC, TGA, DMA, and rheometer, respectively.

2PS-87 김민정
Fabrication of UV Curable Acrylic PSA Using Modified Cellulose Nanofiber and Its
Mechanical and Adhesive Properties
김민정, 남기범, 하채명, 황지윤, 이동윤†, 손희용 경북대학교
PSA has been widely used in industries such as displays, packaging, and automobiles.
Recently, with the development of electronic devices, demand for adhesives with strong
mechanical properties and strong adhesive force is increasing, and efforts to improve
mechanical properties are continuing. In this study, the mechanical properties of
adhesives (PSA) were enhanced by adding eco-friendly fillers. CNF has advantage of
high modulus, reinforcement due to high aspect ratio etc. However, the dispersibility
of the polymer blend is not good because of many hydroxyl groups on the surface of the
cellulose. To improve the dispersibility modifying the cellulose was used. We
determined adhesive, thermal, and mechanical properties of the PSAs composites
using UTM and TGA. Furthermore, the electron microscope and polarization microscope
were measured to investigate the m-CNF dispersion of acrylic resin.
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2PS-88 김민욱
Polarized Light Emissive Polymer Thin Film from Alignment of Luminogen with AIE
Property
김민욱, 정광운† 전북대학교
The development for display devices with highly efficient and energy-saving is more
and more being required. For that reason, a dicyanodistyrylbenzene-based efficient
emissive reactive mesogen (abbreviated as D-DRM) was newly synthesized. Polymerstabilized D-DRM thin films not only have excellent LPL property but also show strong
emission. The maximum intensity of the D-DRM polymer film was recorded at 545 nm,
and the intensity was affected by the angle between the direction of the polarizer and
the orientational direction of the luminogen thin film. However, minimum intensity was
recorded when T has a vertical alignment about OD. About 60 % of the emitted light from
polymer film is transmitted while the polarizer transmits about 40 % of the unpolarized
light. Consequently, the highly efficient emissive thin films with LPL property are
fabricated from alignment of AIE luminogen. This work was supported by the BK21 FOUR
program, Basic Research Laboratory Program (2020R1A4A1018259).

2PS-89 김민수
Fabrication of Effective Heat Dissipation Material Using PP/PMMA/PVDF Ternary Blend
김민수, 배소연, 조남주† 부산대학교
In this study, through the design of the heat transfer path, a high effective heat
dissipation material that can easily form a heat transfer path even at a low ceramic filler
content is fabricated. When melt-blending with polypropylene(PP), polymethyl
methacrylate(PMMA), and polyvinylidene fluoride(PVDF), the PMMA phase can form
a continuous phase even at a low volume fraction due to the complete wetting behavior.
Using this, we tried to form a continuous heat transfer path efficiently by making the
fillers to be localized in the PMMA phase. Boron nitride(BN) filler with the highest affinity
for PMMA among three polymers was used, and PMMA with a low molecular weight was
used to make it easy to localize the fillers in PMMA phase thermodynamically and
kinetically. As a result, the fillers easily formed a heat transfer path along the PMMA
phase, allowing for a more efficiently continuous 3D heat transfer path even at a low
ceramic filler content.

2PS-90 김민수
Highly Conductive Solid Polymer Electrolytes Based on Homopolymers for Stretchable
Sensors
김민수, 김정희, 유혜영, 이근형† 인하대학교
With the great attention in wearable and flexible devices, ion gels are promising soft solid
electrolyte candidates due to their high ionic conductivity, stretchability, non-flammability,
and high potential stability window. Various methods of solidifying ionic liquids by
constructing 3-Dimensional polymer networks have been suggested. We utilize the
phase separation of semicrystalline homopolymer in ionic liquid to fabricate physically
crosslinked solid-state ion gels. The phase-separated crystal domains serve as network
junctions of the ion gel, which are connected by amorphous chains dissolved in the ionic
liquid. The resulting stretchable and highly conductive ion gels showed high ionic
conductivity value over 10 mS/cm and superior mechanical properties including high
strain at break over 1000%. These results provide a new pathway for solidifying ionic
liquids for a variety of electrochemical device applications.

2PS-91 김명인
Performance Enhancement of PbS Quantum Dot-Based NIR Photodetectors via
Introducing π-conjugated Polymers as a Hole Transporting Layer
김명인, 강진현, 신 철, 정인환† 한양대학교
PbS colloidal quantum dot (CQD) photodetector (PD) has been grown attention as the
next generation photodetector due to its unique properties such as easily tunable
bandgap, high absorption efficiency and so on. In this work, we introduced benzodithiophene
(BDT)-based conjugated polymers as a hole transporting layer (HTL) to improve its
performance. The devices with conjugated polymer HTL showed the decreased dark
current density (3.80×10-8A/cm2) and increased responsivity (0.109A/W) under
940nm illumination at -0.5V bias. HTL gives significant effect on the morphological
properties and charge carrier mobility.

2PS-92 김동혁
Fabrication of Stretchable Electrode for Perovskite Solar Cell
김동혁, 김지혜, 구형준† 서울과학기술대학교
Recently, Green-Energy has received a lot of attention from all over the world. Perovskite,
that has high power conversion efficiency (PCE) solar cell, has been developing rapidly
since 2012. One of the conductive polymer, Poly(3,4-ethylenedioxythiophene):poly
(styrenesulfonate) (PEDOT:PSS) is widely used as perovskite's Hole Transfer Layer
(HTL) due to its advantages that high conductivity transmittance. In this study, we
spin-coated PEDOT:PSS on Poly(dimethylsiloxane) (PDMS) substrate instead of using
glass substrate to make stretchable HTL. To overcome the hydrophobic surface of the
PDMS substrate, O2 plasma and Alcohol treatment were applied to make the surface
more hydrophilic, making it advantageous for PEDOT:PSS spin-coating. Also, we
employed Multi-Layer PEDOT: PSS stacking and various Acid Post-Treatments to make
lower resistance PEDOT:PSS HTL. At last, we did stretchable test of various Multi-Layer
PEDOT:PSS.

2PS-93 김다인
Magnetic Polystyrene (PS) Bowl for Enhanced Catalytic Activity and Recyclability
김다인, 홍상기, 강호수, 김종렬, 현동춘† 경북대학교
This study introduces the fabrication of a magnetic polystyrene bowl for enhanced
catalytic activity and recyclability, which involves the synthesis of silica-coated Fe3O4
magnetic clusters, seeded dispersion polymerization using the silica-coated magnetic
clusters, and transformation into a bowl structure which was induced by phase
separation. The additional treatment with tannic acid coating on the bowls allows the
formation of silver nanoparticles on bowl particle's surfaces. The openness and larger
surface area of the bowls, as compared with those of other structured particles, such
as sphere and flower enable a highly immobilization of AgNPs, thus leading to an
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excellent catalytic reduction for 4-nitrophenol, methylene blue, and rhodamine B. Also
the strong magnetic response originating from the magnetic clusters inside the bowls
endows a good magnetic recovery and an excellent reusability for the repeated
reduction of the organic dyes without loss of catalytic activity.

2PS-94 김기학
Fabrication of Surface Controlled Anisotropic Polymer Dimer Particles Containing
Magnetic Cluster
김기학, 현동춘†, 김혜지1, 서호준2, 안형주1 경북대학교; 1포항가속기 연구소; 2한국생산기술연구원
This research is the synthesis of magnetic polystyrene dimers with controlled surface
anisotropy. The fabrication process involves the preparation of magnetite magnetic
clusters with strong magnetism, depending on surface modification, dispersion
polymerization while using them as seeds, multilayer shell formation via layer by layer
deposition, and polymer core swelling. The interaction between the swelling and
multilayer shells makes pressure inside the multilayer-deposited, magnetic PS
spheres, forming structurally anisotropic dimers with single PS overhangs anchored on
the multilayer surfaces within minutes. The use of titania precursors and different
swelling agents along with the compositional change of the multilayer shell, various
surface anisotropies such as surface charge anisotropy, anisotropic hydrophilicity/
hydrophobicity can be introduced into the dimer. The anisotropic makes the dimers
useful as a solid surfactant that stabilizes potentially immiscible oil-water mixtures.

2PS-95 김금비
4D Printable Hygroscopic Liquid Crystal Elastomer Actuators
김금비, 배재희1, 최수비1, 안석균1,† 부산대학교 고분자공학과; 1부산대학교
Herein, we synthesized hygroscopic liquid crystal elastomer incorporating dimethylamino
moieties that can be prepared by surface alignment and 3D printing. The humidityresponsive properties are introduced by activating one of the LCE surfaces with acidic
solution, which provides asymmetric hydrophilicity to the LCE. The resulting humidityresponsive LCE undergoes programmed and reversible hygroscopic actuation. We
modulated the degree of actuation with factors such as thickness and cross-linking
density. Furthermore, various humidity-responsive LCE actuators, including a concentric
square array and a soft gripper, are successfully fabricated by employing LC inks in DIW
3D printing. Most importantly, by preparing 3-dimensional bilayer actuators that
printed in z-direction as well, we suggested the possibility of 4D printing of humidityresponsive LCE.

2PS-96 김규환
Synthesis of Lignin Nanoparticles as Functional Fillers to Develop Sustainable Polymer
Nanocomposites
김규환, 박혜지, 김보민, 박재현, 장선진, 박재형† 경북대학교
Lignin is a plant-derived biomass separated from pulping and bioethanol process. It is
one of the most abundant byproduct that has various functionalities such as antioxidant,
antimicrobial, UV protection. In this study, diverse morphology-controlled lignin
nanoparticles(LNPs) were prepared through self-assembly method to develop sustainable
polymer nanocomposites. The intrinsic properties of prepared LNPs and their synergetic
effect in the polymer nanocomposite has been investigated. Homogeneous LNPs
revealed the good dispersion and compatibility in the polymer matrix which leads to
reinforced mechanical properties and functionalities of composites. Therefore,
modulating LNPs structure may pave the way for lignin valorization by using lignin as
the filler of polymer nanocomposites in various industries including coating, packaging
and medical. This work was supported by the Technology Development Program
(S3174803) funded by the Ministry of SMEs and Startups(MSS, Korea).

2PS-97 김경민
Evaluation of Physical Properties of Cryogenic Two-Component Urethane Adhesives
김경민, 서지연, 김현중† 서울대학교
Cryogenic adhesives are used to transport and store LNG (Liquid Natural Gas) and LH2
(Liquid Hydrogen) at temperatures between 4 and 103 K.1 The most economical cargo
containment system for LNG carriers is the Membrane Type. 2 It has a double structure
that forms the primary and secondary barriers by attaching insulation and metal
membranes to the inside of the cargo hold. 3 In this study, a method for evaluating
physical properties at cryogenic temperatures was established for future localization
of urethane adhesives and the curing behavior of two-component urethane adhesives
according to curing conditions and physical properties at cryogenic temperatures were
evaluated.

2PS-98 김건우
Polymer Metamaterials for Smart Textiles
김건우† 한국생산기술연구원
We consume tremendous energy in heating, ventilation and air conditioning (HVAC)
energy. From the perspective of energy efficiency, localized heating/cooling of
individual persons is much more efficient than heating/cooling of the whole room space
in the buildings. Therefore, textile could be one of critical solutions for HVAC enegy
savings which leads to sustainability and carbon neutrality. Along this line, numerous
thermoregulation researches on smart clothes for human thermal comfort have been
explored through optimization of heat transfer in textiles in an active or a passive way.
In this presentation, we introduce our recent achievements on smart fabrics, which are
composed of polymer metamaterials with selective radiation transfer for efficient
thermal management such as raiative cooling.

2PS-99 김강우
Crosslinked Ethylene Vinyl Acetate/Ethylene Methyl Acrylate Copolymer Blends via
Transesterification with Triple Shape Memory Effects
김강우, 안혁준, 장영욱† 한양대학교
Recently, multiple-shape memory polymers that can provide more than one temporary
shape in addition to their permanent original shape have attracted great interest.
Specifically, triple-shape memory polymers (T-SMPs) have two temporary shapes
with their permanent original shape. T-SMPs may have potential applications in smart
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medical devices, textiles and assembly systems. In this study, T-SMPs were prepared
by melt blending of ethylene vinyl acetate (EVA) with ethylene methyl acrylate
copolymer (EMA) in the presence of dibutyltin oxide as a catalyst. Rheometric analysis,
DMA and DSC results revealed that the blends form a crosslinked network via the
transesterification reaction between the ester bonds of component polymers in the
molten state, and there appeared two crystalline melting transition at distinctly well
separated regions. These structural features of the blend enable to exhibit triple-shape
memory behavior with two different stages of temporary shape fixing and recovery.

2PS-100 권준영
Synthesis and Characteristic Analysis of Polyimide, Which Contains Aliphatic Benzoxazole
Monomers To Make High Heat Resistance
권준영, 이승우† 영남대학교
Polyimide(PI) is a high-strength, chemical resistant, heat-resistant polymer with
thermal stability based on rigid aromatic castings. Its excellent electrical properties,
such as insulation properties and low dielectric rates, are widely seen as highfunctioning polymer materials, ranging from microelectronics to optics, and can be
applied to parts operating in high temperatures such as nose cone, gas structure. In
general, Polybenzoxazole(PBO) has higher heat resistance than PI. However, PBO and
the precursor Polyhydroxyamide are also difficult to use because they are not easy to
dissolve. In this study, to enhance the heat resistance characterisitcs of PI, we
synthesized two types of diamine monomers introduced by the Benzoxazole unit and
used them to produce nine types of PI films. it was confirmed through NMR that Diamine
was synthesized, PI films were analyzed through FT-IR. Thermal properties of film were
analyzed through TGA and mechanical properties were analyzed through UTM.

2PS-101 고혜윤
Phenylnaphthalene-Based Graft Polymers for Heat Managing Materials
고혜윤, 정광운† 전북대학교
For the development of the heat managing organic materials that reutilize the thermal
energy by storing and releasing the heat during phase transitions, a phenylnaphthalene
(PN)-based graft polymer was newly designed and synthesized as a phase change
material (PCM). The enhancement of thermal conductivity and shape stability was achieved
by the intramolecular π-π interaction of the PN core. The polymerized PCM in which the
rigid PN core restricted the molecular motion and provided a phonon transfer pathway
exhibited outstanding heat transfer property as well as excellent heat storage capacity
compared with conventional organic PCMs. The graft polymers as the organic PCMs can
be applied in advanced thermal energy-saving materials. This work was supported by
Basic Research Laboratory Program (2020R1A4A1018259) and BK21 Plus Program.

2PS-102 고재완
Organic Pseudohalide Treated Perovskite Nanocrystals for Efficient Light-Emitting
Diodes
고재완, 김기태, 방준하† 고려대학교
Cesium lead halide perovskite nanocrystals (CsPbX3) are gaining interest due to their
brighter and narrower emission and facile color tunability. However, most CsPbX3
NCs-based light-emitting diodes (LEDs) suffer from inferior stability and nonideal
efficiency even until now. Considering ionic characteristics of CsPbX3 NCs and highly
dynamic interplay between ligands and NCs, proper strategy is required for optimized
LED performances. Herein, we propose organic pseudohalide ligand, didodecyldimethylammonium
tetrafluoroborate (DDA-BF4) in order to achieve improved optical properties and device
efficiencies. Post-treatment with DDA-BF4 ligands results in better photoluminescence
quantum yield (PL QY) and PL lifetime, along with enhanced luminance and EQE of 2,697
cd/m2 and 12.19 %. Also, same strategy was applied to skyblue-emitting mixed halide
PeNCs, suggesting universality of our post-treatment with novel pseudohalidecontaining ligands.

2PS-103 고연정
Double-Network Ionogels of High Conductivity and Transparency for Stretchable
Electrodes
고연정, 딘 쑤안 히엡, 윤진환† 부산대학교
Recently, interest in stretchable electroluminescent devices has increased strongly due
to their potential applications in elastic and flexible lighting displays and illuminated
wearable devices. We have prepared poly(N-isopropylacrylamide-co-N,N’-diethylacrylamide)
and reinforced its structure by forming a double network structure with covalent
crosslinked chitosan as its additional network. To improve the optical transmittance and
ionic conductivity for stretchable electrodes of optoelectronic devices, crosslinking of
chitosan was achieved through the reaction between amine in chitosan and epoxy
functionalized crosslinker. The prepared ionogels exhibit high mechanical properties
with enhanced transparency and ionic conductivity, which can be used as a stretchable
electrode for alternating current electroluminescent devices.

2PS-104 강효경
Highly Sensitivity and Moisture-Resistant Acetone Sensor Based on Single-walled
Carbon Nanotube/Polypyrrole/Phenyllactic Acid Core-Shell Nanorods
강효경, 김진열†, 김지선, 변준호, 김민혁, 권가영 국민대학교 유기박막재료실험실
In this work, we newly synthesized the core-shell nanorod composites with a
single-walled carbon nanotube (SWCNT) in the core and polypyrrole (PPy)/phenyl
lactic acid (PLA) shells, SWCNT@PPy@PLA doped with C4F with high sensitivity and
humidity resistance via a simple one-port emulsion polymerization. And we also coated
HPMC-MG/MF on polypyrrole (PPy)/phenyl lactic acid (PLA) shells, SWCNT@PPy@
PLA. It was confirmed that coated HPMC- MG/MF on SWCNT@PPy@PLA and SWCNT@
PPy@PLA doped with C4F were more stable when comparing the humidity stability of
SWCNT@PPy@PLA and SWCNT@ PPy@PLA doped with C4F, and SWCNT@PPy@PLA
and coated HPMC-MG/MF on SWCNT@PPy@PLA. Finally, SWCNT@PPy@PLA
core-shell nanorods, as sensing materials, showed detection at room temperature
down to concentration levels as low as 100 ppb and have practical applications in the
field of gas sensors, such as in environmental monitoring and clinical diagnostics.

2PS-105 강이슬
Fabrication of a Reprocessable Shape Memory Polycaprolactone (PCL) Network
Bearing Dynamic Disulfide Bonds
강이슬, 허재영, 장영욱† 한양대학교
Crosslinked polymers containing dynamic covalent bonds have recently attracted
considerable interests due to their reprocessability along with conventional thermosetlike features. However, their facile fabrication without need for extra monomer/polymer
modification reactions is still a challenging issue. In this work, a branched PCL polyol
containing a disulfide bond (PCLDS) was synthesized by ring-opening bulk polymerization
of ε-caprolactone using 2-hydroxyethyl disulfide (HEDS) as an initiator. Then,
PCL-DS/HEDS mixture with varying ratio was reacted with hexamethylene diisocyanate
to construct a network bearing disulfide bonds (X-PCLDS/HEDS). Thermal and
mechanical properties as well as reprocessing capability of the X-PCLDS-HEDS
networks were investigated using DSC, DMA, and tensile test. The results revealed that
the X-PCLDS/HEDS with a HEDS content of 7 wt% demonstrated a balanced mechanical
and recycling properties as well as thermally triggered shape memory effects.

2PS-106 강이슬
Crosslinked Fluorinated Copolymer Network with Self-Healing and Self-Cleaning
Effects
강이슬, 허성민, 김예진, 장영욱† 한양대학교
Crosslinked polymer networks with self-healing abilities were prepared by the
combination of two different fluorinated copolymers through dynamic nitrogencoordinated boronic ester linkages (NCBE). The two fluorinated copolymers, one
having pendant glycidyl group and the other one with pendant boronic acid groups, were
synthesized by radical solution polymerizations, respectively. And, the glycidyl
containing copolymer was further modified to have an amine and two hydroxyl groups.
Because of reversibility of the dynamic NCBE linkages, the crosslinked fluorinated
copolymer network exhibited excellent autonomous self-healing ability at mild
condition. Further, these materials features good optical transmittance (90%) in full
visible light region and self-cleaning effects. All of these properties were stably
maintained under harsh environments, which render these materials to be used for
various protective coating applications.

2PS-107 Tan Tan Bui
Ferroelectric PVDF Nanofiber Membrane for High-Efficiency PM0.3 Air Filtration with
Low Air Flow Resistance
Tan Tan Bui, 김명길† Sungkyunkwan University
Highly ferroelectric polyvinylidene fluoride (PVDF) nanofiber (NF) filter membranes are
successfully fabricated via electrospinning for high-performance low-cost air filtration.
Spectroscopic and ferro-/piezoelectric analyses of PVDF NF show that a thinner PVDF
NF typically forms a ferroelectric β phase with a confinement effect. A 70-nm PVDF NF
membrane exhibits the highest fraction of β phase (87%) and the largest polarization
behavior from piezoresponse force microscopy. An ultrathin 70-nm PVDF NF
membrane exhibits a high PM0.3 filtration efficiency of 97.40% with a low pressure drop
of 51 Pa at an air flow of 5.3 cm/s owing to the synergetic combination of the slip effect
and ferroelectric dipole interaction. Additionally, the 70-nm PVDF NF membrane shows
excellent thermal and chemical stabilities with negligible filtration performance
degradation.

2PS-109 Ruiyang Wang
Facilitated Ion Transport in Glassy Bifunctional Polymer Electrolytes
Ruiyang Wang, 박문정† POSTECH
Fabrication of polymer electrolytes with high conductive and mechanical properties
simultaneously is a great challenge. Here, a bifunctional polymer, poly(3-hydroxy,
4-sulfonated styrene), was successfully synthesized. The “intra-monomer” hydrogen
bond formed between these two functional groups can greatly weaken the electrostatic
interactions. For this reason, the stacking of the benzene rings are greatly changed
compared to those in the poly(4-sulfonated styrene) and poly(3-methoxy, 4-sulfonated
styrene). By doping with ionic liquids, the formation of ion clusters is depressed and the
separated ionic liquid phase is formed in the bifunctional polymer electrolyte. The
conductivity of 0.8 mS/cm and the storage modulus of ~ 100 MPa are achieved at 25
℃. Moreover, the activation energy is smaller than that of pure ionic liquid, indicating
the antifreezing behavior of the bifunctional polymer electrolyte.

2PS-110 Md Reaz Mahmud
Synthesis and Characterization of High Glass Transition Temperature Acrylic Pressure
Sensitive Adhesives for Battery Pack Fixation in EVs
Md Reaz Mahmud, Hae Dong Park1, 정일두† Pusan National University; 1C&PG
The glass transition temperature (Tg) is an important factor in pressure sensitive
adhesives (PSAs) because it is linked to a variety of adhesive properties. The glass
transition temperature (Tg) of most PSAs is comparatively low, making them unsuitable
for use in battery pack fixation. Three generic PSAs were synthesized in this study by
adjusting the monomer feed ratio to keep the glass transition temperature below 32 ℃.
In addition, to reduce Tg, we utilized epoxy and isocyanate crosslinkers. Because
adhesion properties decreased as the glass transition temperature increased, we
utilized three types of tackifiers to improve adherence. The acrylic copolymers and
modified PSAs were characterized by FT-IR, H-NMR, DSC, TGA, contact angel, and 180°
peel strength test was conducted to determine adhesion properties.

2PS-111 Kusuma Betha Cahaya Imani
Modulus-Tunable 3D Printed Hydrogels Controlled by Thermal Stiffening Behavior
Kusuma Betha Cahaya Imani, 윤진환† Pusan National University
In recent years, there is a high interest to study materials with a stimuli-tunable
mechanical properties. Hydrogels, particularly, are the attractive candidate to be
studied because it contains a high amount of water, which allows mechanical properties
control through external stimuli. In this study, a hydrogel is made by a combination of
hydrophobic association, micelles, and ionic bonding. The hydrophobic association
allows for a fine mechanical tuning through temperature control. At higher temperature,
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there is a sharp stiffness change from rubbery to glassy material, induced by the
transition hydrophilic to hydrophobic materials that leads to a phase separation. This
property is attractive for the development of biomimetic materials, and safety
equipment which requires both elastic and stiff property at room and high temperature.

2PS-112 Kwanjira Wangpimool
Temperature, Oxidation, and NIR-responsive Liposomes Incorporating Poly(hydroxyethyl
acrylate-co-ethyl vinyl sulfide) and Indocyanine Green
Kwanjira Wangpimool, 손현기, 김진철† 강원대학교
The EPC liposomes were prepared by embellishing the surface of liposomes using
poly(hydroxyethyl acrylate-co-ethyl vinyl sulfide) and indocyanine green (ICG). The
LCST and surface tension of P(HEA-co-EVS) increased when the EVS was oxidized by
H2O2. The liposomes with P(HEA-co-EVS) and ICG were prepared by a film hydration
method. The mean diameter of the liposome increased when the EPC to the copolymer
mass ratio increased. Liposome released its payload in response to temperature,
oxidation, and NIR irradiation. When the temperature was increased above LCST,
liposomes would be broken and release their payload. Upon oxidation, the copolymer
lost its surface activity causing the liposome to break. Under NIR irradiation, the
temperature of the liposome could reach the LCST and the release was higher when the
temperature was higher. The ROS-induced oxidation of EVS results in the liposome will
be broken and its payload being promoted.

2PS-113 Jeong Michaela
Delivery of mRNA Therapeutics via Novel Ionizable Lipid Nanoparicles
Jeong Michaela, 이혁진† 이화여자대학교
Lipid nanoparticles (LNP) formulations based on ionizable lipids have shown great

promise for the in vivo delivery of RNA therapeutics. Their delivery efficacy has been well
verified, however, challenges associated with cellular and immune toxicity still remain.
To overcome these limitations, we aim to develop new class of ionizable lipids with low
cellular toxicity. By incorporating biodegradable bonds within the lipid structures, they
can be easily removed from the cellular environment to maintain normal homeostasis.
With newly synthesized ionizable lipids, we have performed comparative analysis of
these materials in vitro and in vivo. These results demonstrate that the biodegradable
LNPs have a comparative gene-silencing activity as compared to the non-degradable
LNPs while lowering the toxicity issues.

2PS-114 Dhita Azzahra Pancorowati
A Novel Supramolecular Eutectic Liquid as Precursor for Several Type of Carbon
Materials Synthesis
Dhita Azzahra Pancorowati, 박치영†, 조완수 DGIST
With high electrical conductivity, good chemical stability, and unique microstructure,
carbon materials (CMs) exhibit great application potential in diverse fields. In this work,
we introduce a novel supramolecular eutectic liquid (EL) as precursor for CMs with
simple and low-cost synthesis process which can produce various type of CMs. We
present three different type of synthesis route: 1) By simple carbonization process of
EL, we were able to produce shiny-surface glassy carbon film with high electrical
conductivity of 4510 S/cm. 2) By add metal as the catalyst in carbonization process, we
were success to produce multi-layer graphene with the absence of defect band on its
structure. 3) We have utilized flame soot synthesis process to produce carbon black with
particle size range from 50 - 70 nm. As we success to produce carbon black which named
by EL soot particle (ESP), later on we utilize ESP as carbon filler in polymer matrix for
sensitive sensor device application.

의료용 고분자 부문위원회
: 우수논문발표상 응모

2PS-115 한혜현
Bimetallic Electrodes Passivated with Hyaluronic Acid for Mechanical and Electrochemical
Stability of Smart Contact Lens
한혜현, 한세광† 포항공과대학교
The duration and accuracy of the continuous glucose monitoring systems (CGMs) are
affected by the stability of electrodes in the glucose sensor. Pt and Au electrodes with
high sensitivity and stability have been mainly used for biosensors. However, the low
ductility of Pt and large difference of thermal expansion coefficient between Pt and
polymer substrate lead to critical defects. Au has a problem of corrosion and dissolution
due to reaction with Cl- ions. Here, we developed hyaluronated gold/platinum
(HA-Au/Pt) bimetallic electrodes for long-term stable and accurate smart contact lens
for CGMs. The Au thin-film is used for stress relaxation layer of Pt thin-film. Also, we
prevented the dissolution of the Au by Cl- ion in tears by passivating the edge of the Au/Pt
bimetallic electrode with HA. We demonstrated that the smart contact lens applied
HA-Au/Pt bimetallic electrodes have a high correlation (ρ=0.875) with 98.6 % clinically
acceptable data for 4 weeks in vivo.
2PS-116 최윤영
Surface Charge-Mediated Nucleic Acid Extraction and Purification Using A PositivelyCharged Copolymer Synthesized via iCVD
최윤영, 송윤성, 김민아1, 임성갑, 성혜정2,† KAIST; 1KU-KIST; 2KIST
The rapid and sensitive diagnostics of viral infection throughout nucleic acid-based
methods, such as PCR, has been significant as the viruses are spreading on a global scale.
However, the detection methods rely on extracting the nucleic acid from the patients,
which requires multiple liquid handling and centrifugation steps. Herein, we develop a
single-step RNA extraction method using charge interaction between the nucleic acid
and positively charged copolymer synthesized via iCVD. A tertiary aminated DMAMS
was copolymerized with varying degrees of epoxy-containing GMA to design the
copolymer. Successful copolymerization was confirmed by FTIR, XPS, and contact angle
measurement. The series of copolymer films were deposited on the surface of the PCR
tube and applied to bind and isolate nucleic acid through the charge interaction
covalently. The contaminants, including proteins and cellular components, were
reacted with GMA and assisted nucleic acid purification from the specimen.
2PS-117 최새한
Tannin Coatings of Inorganic Sunscreen Agents for Effective UV-to-high Energy Visible
Light Screening and Suppressed Photocatalytic Activity
최새한, 김정아, Rafia Tasnim Rahman, 남윤성† 한국과학기술원
Titanium dioxide (TiO2) was commonly applied to sunscreen due to effective ultraviolet
(UV) absorption, but it induces the photochemical generation of reactive oxygen
species (ROS). Herein, we introduce a polyphenol layer on TiO2 surface to suppress the
photocatalytic activity of TiO2 and enhance UV-to-high energy visible light (HEV)
blocking effect. Mesoporous SiO2-TiO2 particles were synthesized to minimized
photocatalytic activity of TiO2. Tannin (TA) encapsulation of SiO2-TiO2 particles was
performed by dip-coating process via ligand-to-metal charger transfer from tannin to
TiO2. TA coating on TiO2 surface suppressed photo-induced ROS generation and
extended the absorption over the HEV regions. Structural and optical properties, sun
protection performance, ROS scavenging ability, and in vitro cytotoxicity were
investigated to evaluate the feasibility of mesoporous SiO2-TiO2-TA hybrid as a
sunscreen filter for topical applications.
2PS-118 정상훈
Biomimetic Supramolecular Drug Delivery Hydrogels for Accelerated Skin Tissue
Regeneration
정상훈, 한세광† 포항공과대학교
Skin tissue is regenerated by the combinational function of skin cells, extracellular
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matrix (ECM), and bioactive molecules. Here, we developed self-assembling
supramolecular drug delivery hydrogels to mimic skin tissue regeneration process
(Figure 1). The supramolecular hydrogels were prepared by the host-guest interaction
of cyclodextrin modified gelatin (GE-CD) and adamantane modified hyaluronate
(Ad-HA) with human growth hormone (hGH) conjugation for accelerated skin tissue
regeneration. In vitro, GE-CD/Ad-HA-hGH hydrogels showed highly facilitated cell
growth by RGD peptide of GE and the controlled hGH delivery. We could also observe
the improved skin tissue regeneration by the facilitated fibroblast proliferation with
angiogenesis in vivo. Taken together, we could confirm the feasibility of biomimetic
supramolecular drug delivery GE-CD/Ad-HA-hGH hydrogels for various tissue
engineering applications.

2PS-119 이혜선
Rapidly-Curable Surgical Glues Enforced by Adjustable Multilength Networks
이혜선, Ajeesh Chandrasekharan, 성금용, 조연지1, 이종수1, 양승윤† 부산대학교; 1부산대학교
병원
Recently, surgical adhesives are used in various medical fields as a promising potential
for sutureless wound closures. Nevertheless, existing limitations of conventional
medical glues including variable adhesions in wet conditions, improper mechanical
properties, and toxicity hindered its application on ocular surface. In this study, we
developed photocrosslinkable hyaluronic acid (HA) with multilength networks enabling
adjustment of properties. Mechanical and adhesive properties were adjusted by
introducing short and long crosslinkable groups. In the in vivo test, the HA glue sealed
the wound area within 5 seconds and exhibited enhanced healing efficiency by a firm
water-tight seal compared to the control without compromising safety issues
(low-energy curing light) and transparency.
2PS-120 이은경
Triggered Cytotoxicity of KLA Peptide with Activatable Cell Penetrating Sequence by
Matrix Metalloproteinase-2
이은경, 이정훈, 김진혁, 김기태, 김철희† 인하대학교
Cell penetrating peptide는 치료제의 세포내 흡수를 향상시킬 수 있으나 peptide에 연결된 cargo
를 표적세포로 전달하는 선택성이 낮다는 한계를 갖는다. 이러한 한계를 극복하기 위하여 외부 자극에
의해 활성화될 수 있는 cell penetrating sequence를 도입하여 선택적으로 치료효과를 나타내는
peptide 항암치료제를 제조하였다. 세포독성을 갖는 KLA peptide의 한쪽 말단에 cell penetrating
능력이 있는 cationic sequence(R7)를, 다른 말단에 matrix metalloproteinase-2(MMP2)에
의해 분해될 수 있는 linker를 이용하여 anionic sequence(D7)를 도입하였다. 제조된 peptide를
MMP2가 분비되는 암세포에 처리하면, MMP2에 의해 linker가 분해되고, cell penetrating
sequence를 masking하는 D7이 제거되며, R7의 cell penetrating 능력이 활성화되고, 암세포에
효과적으로 uptake되어 선택적으로 세포사멸이 유도되는 것을 확인하였다. 또한, MMP2가 분비되
지 않는 세포에서는 낮은 세포독성을 갖으며, 선택적으로 MMP2를 분비하는 암세포만을 치료할 수
있는 것을 in vivo 실험을 통해 확인하였다.
2PS-122 이수삼
Tumor-Specific STING Activating Immunogenic Cell Death Invigorates Antitumor
Immunity and Reprogram Tumor Micro-environment
이수삼, 김유천† 한국과학기술원(KAIST)
The concept of immunogenic cell death (ICD) provides the theoretical possibility to
annihilate tumor and incite antigen presenting cells (APCs) to recognize it at once.
Recently, it was shown that stimulator of interferon gene (STING) activation has pivotal
roles in activating APCs and reprogramming TME, which is closely related to ICD. Herein,
a nanocarrier co-encapsulated with ICD inducer, doxorubicin, and STING activator,
diABZI STING agonist 3, is suggested. This system is able to target the cancer cells by
surface modification with cyclic RGD and to be delivered in the cytosol by
endo/lysosomal escape. Tumor-specific dual-activation of ICD and STING showed
great improvement in tumor suppression and adaptive immunity. Furthermore,
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cytokines related to STING activation reprogramed the immune cells in TME. Hence, the
novel strategy, that is, co-delivery of ICD inducer and STING activator into the tumor
is offered as a potential pre-clinical candidate for cancer chemo-immunotherapy.

2PS-123 나혜빈
Boosting RNA-catalyzed DNA-Streptavidin Hydrogel Formation with Base-pair
Mismatch for Enzyme-free Picomolar MicroRNA Detection
박재철, 나혜빈, 남윤성† KAIST
MicroRNA (miRNA), which regulates the expression of various target genes, has been
emerged as a key for disease diagnosis. Target-catalyzed toehold-mediated strand
displacement (TMSD) is investigated for point-of-care testing of miRNA. However,
TMSD-based RNA detection is challenging due to the relatively weak RNA-DNA binding.
We introduced a single mismatch to the stem of hairpin DNA. The mismatch locally
lowers the stability and enhances the reactivity of opening the hairpin by miRNA. Target
miRNA catalyzed the cascade opening of three hairpin DNAs and forms multiple
Y-shaped DNA (Y-DNA) tethered with biotin and quencher. The Y-DNA is selfAssembled with Alexa594 labeled streptavidin, which produces hydrogel. In threedimensional structure, Förster resonance energy transfer occurs between Alexa594
and quencher. The limit of detection is 60 pM. This work was supported by the National
Research Foundation of Korea (NRF) grant funded by the Korea government (MSIT)
(2020R1A2C2004168).
2PS-124 김진민
Aptasensor-Encapsulated Semi-Permeable Protocells for Direct Analyte Detection in
Non-Treated Samples
김진민, 오승수† 포항공과대학교
Controlling molecular transport is significantly important for purification, separation,
and compartmentalization, all of which are highly useful techniques for many
applications. In particular, if size-selective membranes are available to regulate the
transport of various molecules in a clinical sample, they hold great potential for
point-of-care tests in detecting desired analytes in body fluids; by simply excluding
fouling molecules, the membrane-protected probes maintain their best performance
in analyte detection even in a non-treated complex mixture. In this work, we employed
a water-in-oil emulsion process to construct the protein-polymer microcapsules by
PNIPAm-albumin self-assembly and their cross-linking. We then encapsulated
aptasensors that can fluorescently report the presence of various biomarkers, such as
estradiol, dopamine, and cocaine, demonstrated that the aptasensor-encapsulated
protocells can serve as high-performance biosensors, even in undiluted blood and
serum.
2PS-125 구본일
Robust Multilamellar Protein-Lipid Hybrid Nanovaccines to Elicit Multifaceted Immune
Responses
구본일, 이동재, 남윤성† KAIST
Various lipid-based vaccine nanoparticles for multifaceted immune responses have
off-target delivery and low cross-presentation efficacies due to the structural instability
of lipid vesicles. Likewise, recent covalently conjugated lipid nanovesicles showed
continuous safety issues due to the side effects and immunogenicity of chemically
modified protein antigens and lipids. Here we introduce the “conjugation-free”
vesicular self-assembly into robust multilamellar protein antigen-lipid hybrid nanovesicles
(MPLVs) coated with adjuvants and biopolymers. The generation of cytokines and
immunological surface markers in bone-marrow dendritic cells was enhanced by the
MPLVs compared to soluble antigens with adjuvants. Besides, the concentration of
anti-antigen antibody and interferon-gamma in the MPLVs-vaccinated mice was
significantly increased through the concerted activation of CD4+ and CD8+ T cells. These
findings suggest that the robust MPLVs are a promising vaccine delivery platform.

Therapy of Cancer
최종선, 김소연† 충남대학교
Gold nanorod (AuNR) are able to generate sufficient heat when absorbed near-infrared
(NIR) light, capable of photothermal therapy (PTT). Photodynamic therapy (PDT) is a
type of treatment that uses light along with photosensitizer (PS) to treat cancer.
Furthermore, AuNR conjugated with monoclonal antibody (mAb) which exhibits high
specificity for cancer cells has been developed as a promising strategy to obtain a high
therapeutic efficacy. Herein, PS and mAb-immobilized AuNRs were prepared through
EDC coupling reaction for PDT/PTT combination therapy. Their physicochemical
properties were investigated. In addition, singlet oxygen generation and photothermal
effect of mAb-immobilized AuNR were evaluated.

2PS-129 최민영
Dendrimersome Formulation of Low Generation of Polyamidoamine (PAMAM)
Dendrimer Derivatives as Drug Carriers
래티튀, 최민영, 강남영, 최준식† 충남대학교 생화학과
Cancer is a serious problem affecting the health of the human society. It is the second
leading cause of death. Chemotherapy is one of the best ways to treat cancer. Herein,
we synthesized PHRC by conjugating dipeptide (HR) and cholesterol at different ratios
(6% or 23%) on the surface of PAMAM G2 as drug carriers for the first time. PHRC 6%
and PHRC 23% dendrimers can form dendrimersomes with nanosize. To enhance the
chemotherapeutic of dendrimersomes, the TPGS has been combined with PHRC. The
paclitaxel or curcumin-loaded dendrmersomes (PHRC6/TPGS/PTX, PHRC23/TPGS/PTX,
PHRC6/TPGS/Cur, PHRC23/TPGS/Cur) showed an excellent anticancer effect on
B16F10 cell line. Moreover, the curcumin-dendrimersomes have been evaluated for
antibacterial with high efficiency.

2PS-130 채승진
Cell Barrier Layer Integrity Measurement by Printed OECT Based on PEDOT:PSS
채승진, 김우조, 이용우, 정성준† 포항공과대학교
Electrical impedance sensing of biological systems, especially cultured epithelial cell
layers, is now a common technique to monitor cell morphology, and cell layer/tissue
integrity. Existing methods to measure electrical impdedance most often rely on a two
electrode configuration, where low frequency signals are challenging to obtain for small
devices and for tissues with high resistance, due to low current. Organic electrochemical
transistors(OECTs) have been shown to efficiently transduce and amplify low-level
ionic fluxes in biological systems into electronic output signals. Here we present the how
to measure the transepithelial/transendothelial electrical resistance(TEER) by OECT.
In this work, we optimized fabrication of inkjet-printed OECTs and measure the cell
barrier layer integrity by OECTs. This results will improve the characteristics of OECT
devices to make them suitable for use in bioelectronics.

2PS-131 조승현
Multi-Functional Film with Bioactive Layer and Anti-Tissue Adhesion Layer for Tendon
Regeneration
조승현, 김민지, 이진호1, 오세행† 단국대학교; 1한남대학교
Although the development of surgical techniques for tendon injury are rapidly growing,
insufficient regeneration of tendon and inevitably occurred tissue adhesion during the
healing process continues to be a challenge for orthopedic surgeons. To overcome the
limitations, delivery of cells/growth factors (for tendon regeneration); drug therapy,
physical barrier, physical rehabilitation training (for prevention of tissue adhesion) are
intensively investigated. In this study, we developed a bi-layered Janus membrane
which can enhance tendon regeneration (by sustained release of PDGF-BB from unique
pore structure; tissue regeneration layer) and prevent tissue adhesion (by physical
separation of alginate between defect and surrounding tissues; anti-tissue adhesion
layer). The morphology, growth factor release behavior, tenogenic differentiation (on
bioactive layer), and cell adhesiveness (on anti-tissue adhesion layer) are investigated

2PS-126 최혜은
Photon Upconverting Hyaluronate Nanoparticles for Transdermal Delivery System
최혜은, 박정민, 김기수† 부산대학교
Short-wavelength light has been widely used in photomedicine owing to its higher
energy than long-wavelength light. However, this light has limitations such as low
penetration into tissue and cell damage. To resolve these drawbacks, we developed
photon upconverting hyaluronate nanoparticles (UC HA-PCL NPs), converting lower
energy photons into higher energy photon. UC HA-PCL NPs that steady emit blue light
was composed of PdTPBP as sensitizer and perylene as acceptor. Using DLS and TEM,
we could confirm the successful preparation of spherical UC HA-PCL NPs with narrow
size distribution and the stability of NPs. In addition, in the skin penetration test, we could
confirm that the UC HA-PCL NPs successfully penetrated porcine skin and emitted
upconverted light. Taken together, our HA NPs are feasible for photomedicine and can
overcome the barriers of short-wavelength light with low transmittance.

2PS-127 최종선
Near-infrared Light Activated Upconversion Nanoparticles for Targeted Photodynamic
Therapy
최종선, 김소연† 충남대학교
In recent years, photodynamic therapy (PDT) is an emerging modality for the treatment
of cancer due to their fewer side effect and toxicity than chemotherapy and
radiotherapy. Rare-earth-doped upconversion nanoparticles (UCNPs) have great
potential for near-infrared (NIR) light activated PDT applications. PDT based on UCNPs
can generate singlet oxygen, via the excitation of a photosensitizer (PS) using NIR
irradiation which has deep penetration depth and low toxicity in tissue. In this study,
several core-shell structured UCNPs were prepared by thermal decomposition method.
The surface modification of UCNPs was conducted for PDT and bioimaging applications.
In addition, PDT effects of the UCNPs-based nanocarrier were investigated using two
types of cancer cell lines.

2PS-128 최종선
Antibody-Conjugated Gold Nanorods for Combined Photodynamic and Photothermal

2PS-132 조성덕
Doxorubicin and VEGF-targeting CRISPR/Cas9 Encapsulating Nanoparticles for
Combinational Cancer Treatments
조성덕, 전희주, 전휘석, 남윤성† KAIST
Doxorubicin (DOX) is one of the most widely used chemotherapy drugs for the treatment
of cancers. However, its clinical use has been limited by the cytotoxic side effects and
occurrence of drug resistance. Here, we combined doxorubicin chemotherapy with
CRISPR/Cas9 mediated gene therapy for safe and efficient cancer treatments.
CRISPR/Cas9 system was used to specifically target vascular endothelial growth factor
(VEGF) gene. For co-delivery of DOX and CRISPR/Cas9, DOX was intercalated into DNA
that encode for Cas9 and sgRNA. The Dox loaded DNA was complexed with deoxycholic
acid-modified polyethyleneimine to form nanoparticles for efficient delivery to cancer
cells. DOX loading, complex formation, gene editing and cancer cell viability were
investigated to evaluate therapeutic efficiency and toxicity. The co-delivery of
VEGF-targeted gene therapy in combination with DOX chemotherapy could be a
promising approach for enhanced therapeutic efficacy while minimizing toxic side
effects.

2PS-133 정주은
Template-Directed Synthesis of Tissue-Like Conductive Hydrogels for Bioelectronics
정주은, 강지형† KAIST
Hydrogels are widely used in bioelectronics for the interfacing electrode between
biology and electronics due to its excellent biocompatibility and tissue-like modulus.
However, conventional hydrogels exhibit low conductivity and poor mechanical
properties. In order to apply them for the interfacing electrode in bioelectronics, new
materials strategy, which can simultaneously enable high electrical conductivity and
mechanical toughness with tissue-like modulus, should be suggested. Here, I present
a template-directed synthesis of conductive hydrogel that exhibits record-high
conductivity (247 S/cm), highly stretchable (＞ 400%), tissue-like Young’s modulus
(35~100 kPa) and high adhesiveness to tissue (~400 J/m2). We developed new
synthetic route to build highly conductive and homogenous fiber network in the
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template polymer. Also, we successfully photo-patterned our conductive hydrogel and
fabricated intrinsically stretchable electrode array.

2PS-134 정우혁
Molecular Interpretation of Antimicrobial and Hemolytic Activities of Peptide Mimetic
Polymer via Molecular Dynamic Simulations
정우혁, 김민성1, 김병수2, 안동준† 고려대학교; 1울산과학기술원; 2연세대학교
Antimicrobial peptides have been recognized as a solution to the increasing threat of
multi-drug-resistant bacteria. However, the use of AMPs is still challenging due to low
efficacy, productivity, and high hemolytic activity. In this study, we introduce the
PEG-based polymers that can combine the advantages of a PEG backbone with the
amino acid residues from natural AMPs to overcome the issues. Herein, we conducted
molecular dynamic (MD) simulations based on Martini force field. The antimicrobial and
hemolytic activities of random and block copolymers were investigated by MD
simulations of polymers on bacterial cell membrane and red blood cell membrane,
respectively. Furthermore, we calculated the binding energy of polymers on RBC
membrane to clarify the observed differences in the random and block polymers’
hemolytic activities. This theoretical approach reveals the critical role of the
hydrophobic monomers of peptidomimetic polymer in modulating the selectivity of
polymers.

2PS-135 이호준
Metal-Free Carbon Monoxide-Releasing Peptide Hydrogels
이호준, 이은지† 광주과학기술원
Carbon monoxide (CO) is a gaseous signaling molecule that has the potential as a
therapeutic agent. However, direct inhalation of CO has the risk of CO poisoning, and
CO-releasing molecules (CORMs) have attracted great attention for its safe and
convenient delivery. Unfortunately, major obstacle that blocks its use in medical
application is its extremely short CO-releasing time. To address this issue, nanostructured
scaffolds have been incorporated, and among them, peptide hydrogels have received
great attention for its biocompatibility, biodegradability, and effective delivery of the
gas to the target sites regardless of the surface condition. In this research,
quercetin-derived, CO-releasing flavone is used instead of transition metal complexes,
which inevitably leave undesired metal-containing byproducts and malevolent effects,
and is conjugated to a peptide to produce a CO-releasing peptide hydrogel with
improved CO-releasing properties.

2PS-136 이지헌
Delvelopment of Hair Follicle Stem Cells Delivery System Based on Liposome for
Alopecia Treatment
이지헌, 이재욱1, 황 준2, 이용규3,† 한국교통대학교 증평캠퍼스 4D융합기술연구소; 1한국교통대학교
4D융합기술연구소; 2한국교통대학교 항공/기계설계학과; 3한국교통대학교 화공생물공학과
A lot of studies have been carried out to treat the alopecia via various approaches. In
our group, to achieve the high treatment efficiency, hair follicle activation drugs were
encapsulated in the biocompatible drug delivery system (DDS) to directly inject into the
hair follicle. Firstly, liposome-based DDS was synthesized by using Dipalmitoyl
phosphatidylcholine (DOPC) and Dioleoyl phosphatidylethanolamine (DOPE). Such
monodispersed of carrier could be advantage to expand to the various application. In
order to investigate the DDS for Alopecia treatment, the proper concentration of drug
was encapsulated into the carrier and after treatment the activation of hair folliclerelated genes were confirmed using the mouse hair follicle stem cells. Furthermore, the
efficacy of alopecia treatment using the drug delivery system will be verified through
cell differentiation efficiency and marker expression and in vivo experiments.

2PS-137 이준규
Promotion of Osteogenesis and Angiogenesis Using PLGA/MH/bECM Scaffold
Combined with Bioactive PDRN
이준규, 김다슬1, 한동근† 차의과학대학교; 1중앙대학교
Poly(lactic-co-glycolic acid) (PLGA) is one of the most common biopolymers owing to
its biodegradability for tissue regenerations. However, there are major clinical
challenges that the byproducts of PLGA cause an acidic environment of implanted site.
In this study, the PLGA (P) scaffold was combined with magnesium hydroxide (MH, M)
and bone-extracellular matrix (bECM, E) to improve anti-inflammatory ability and
osteoconductivity. Moreover, the bioactive polydeoxyribonucleotide (PDRN, P) was
additionally incorporated. This PMEP scaffold has osteogenic and angiogenic effects
due to the PDRN, which interacts with the adenosine A2A receptor that upregulates
expression of vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) and downregulates proinflammatory
cytokines. The gene expressions related to osteogenesis and angiogenesis increased
and the inflammatory factors decreased on the PMEP scaffold. In conclusion, it provides
a promising strategy and clinical potential candidate for bone regeneration.

2PS-138 이주로
Targeted Delivery of Apoptotic Nanovesicles Modulating Inflammatory Responses for
Cardiac Repair
이주로, 박봉우1, 박훈준1, 정윤기† 한국과학기술연구원; 1카톨릭대학교
Inflammation plays an important role in the pathophysiology of cardiac remodeling and
heart failure. Thus, the modulation of inflammatory response could be potentially
effective approach in myocardial infarction (MI) treatment. Herein, we fabricated
apoptotic fibroblast-derived nanovesicles (ApoNVs) conjugated with ischemic
myocardium-targeting peptide and macrophage-targeting molecule. The ApoNVs
actively targeted to macrophages in ischemic myocardium and were phagocytosed by
macrophages. Uptake of ApoNVs not only reduced the inflammatory responses but also
increased anti-inflammatory effects of macrophages by polarizing M1 macrophages
to M2 macrophages. This study demonstrates an effective delivery strategy to modulate
inflammatory function of macrophages for MI repair.

2PS-139 이인영
Surface-Functionalized Polymer Nanoparticles for Localized fat Reduction
이인영, 이근용†, 배유림, 정은주1 한양대학교; 1Supernovabio
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Polymeric nanoparticles have been widely exploited for the treatment of various
diseases, and the surface modification of the nanoparticles has often been used to
enhance the therapeutic efficacy and reduce the side effect. In this study, poly
(lactic-co-glycolic acid) nanoparticles loaded with calcium carbonate mineral were
prepared as gas-generating nanoparticles under acidic endosomal conditions. The
surface of the gas-generating nanoparticles was modified with functional peptides to
improve the intracellular delivery. Change in the subcutaneous fat pad a high fat diet
mouse treated with the peptide-modified nanoparticles were investigated. Interestingly,
surface-functionalized gas-generating nanoparticles were useful to reduce the
localized fat pad, confirmed by measurement of the fat pad weight and histological
analysis.

2PS-140 이예림
Fabrication of Anti-Microbial Silver-Carbon Composite Foams for Effective Wound
Dressing
이예림, 권오형†, 고윤제, 조동환, 박원호1 금오공과대학교; 1충남대학교
Developement of advanced wound healing dressings that possess anti-microbial
properties for wound surface and absorbed exudate is challenging study. The
polyurethane (PU) foam is one of the widely used moisture dressings that have excellent
ability to absorb exudate from wounds. In this study, we fabricated anti-microbial
biomass-based PU foams including silver nanoparticles and activated carbon. The
mechanical property, water absorption rate, absorptivity, morphology and cell viability
of the PU foam were characterized. The PU forms containing silver-carbon composites
showed significantly improved wound healing compared to controls in animal model
wound closing experiment.

2PS-141 이예림
Fabrication and Evaluation of a Powder-Type Hemostatic Agent Including Effective
Adhesion Property
이예림, 고윤제, 권오형† 금오공과대학교
In case of intense bleeding, hemostasis is essential for survival. In order to fabricate a
powder-type hemostatic agent with effective hemostatic properties, the blood
absorption rate was improved by crosslinking chitosan and starch, and thrombin and Ca
ions were introduced to induce rapid blood clotting upon contact with blood.
Polyvinylpyrrolidone (PVP) was introduced to improve tissue adhesion property and
prevent rebleeding when a large amount of bleeding. The PVP coating improved tissue
adhesion, reduced the coagulation time by 3.5 times due to the introduction of blood
coagulation factors, and showed the formation of more thrombin. In vivo animal studies
using a liver bleeding model in SD rats showed faster hemostasis and less bleeding. The
chitosan/starch/PVP powder has excellent hemostatic and tissue adhesion properties.
It is expected to be applied as a surgical local hemostatic agent.

2PS-142 이연수
Biodegradable Poly(glycerol sebacate)-Based Adhesive with Hemispherical Concave
Cups on Hexagonal Architectures
이연수, 김다완, 김진형, 황귀원, 전승환, 방창현† 성균관대학교
Among biodegradable materials, poly (glycerol sebacate) (PGS) can be applied to
microarchitecture-based tissue adhesive, because it has biodegradable and bioresorbable
characteristics, that can induce interfacial adhesion by controlling mechanical
properties. Herein, we presented a tissue adhesive fabricated using PGS, which can
maintain adhesion even on a wet surface by mimicking the toe pad of a frog. To
implement bioinspired adhesive architectures, the particular criteria under which PGS
can be patterned were presented using simple models based on the degree of
esterification and interfacial energy difference. Based on our investigation, wet
adhesion in the adhesive was achieved by replicating the hexagonal micro-channel and
concave cup structures existing hierarchically on the toe pad of frogs. The adhesion of
PGS ahesive was measured on various organ surfaces, resulting in a stable wet adhesion
with clean attachment and biodegradability.

2PS-143 윤도현
Sensitizing cGAS-STING Pathway by Manganese Dioxide with Low Levels of Doxorubicin
윤도현, 김유천† KAIST
Recent cancer immunotherapeutic researches have focused on cyclic GMP-AMP
(cGAMP) synthase (cGAS) and stimulator of interferon genes (STING) pathway for
activation of antitumor immunity using innate immune. The cGAS-STING pathway can
stimulate secretion of pro-inflmmatory cytokines and activation of antigen-presenting
cells and immune cells such as natural killer cells and T cells. Manganese ion (Mn2+),
which increases the sensitivity of cGAS to double-stranded DNA, its enzymatic acvity
and binding affinity between cGAMP and STING, can be used to maximize the role of
cytosolic DNA sensor. In this research, doxorubicin (DOX) was used for inducing
cytosolic DNA to damage nuclear DNA and the cytosolic DNA was binded with cGAS to
activate the following pathway. Mn2+ could sensitize the cGAS-STING pathway with low
levels of DOX, although low levels of DOX could not induce enough cytosolic DNA to
activate the antitumor activity.

2PS-144 오연희
Electrical Biosensor on the Basis of Reduced Graphene Oxide with High Electrical
Conductivity and Sensitivity
오연희, 김소연† 충남대학교
Electrochemical biosensors have developed into excellent analysis technologies in the
fields of disease diagnosis, environmental observation, and analysis due to their
selectivity, miniaturization, simplicity, and sensitivity. Reduced graphene oxide (rGO),
a derivative of graphene, is an ideal candidate for fusion with electrochemical devices
because of its excellent biocompatibility, large surface area, and high mobility, electrical
conductivity, and mechanical strength of charge carriers. In this study, high electrical
conductivity and sensitive rGO-based hydrogels were synthesized. In addition, the
equilibrium water content (EWC), swelling kinetics, gel fraction, mechanical and
electrochemical properties of hydrogels were investigated.
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2PS-145 오서은
Synthesis and Characterization of Biodegradable L-threonine Polyurethane (LTHU)
Nanoparticles for Drug Delivery Vehicle
오서은, 박수용, 정일두† 부산대학교
The L-threonine polyurethane (LTHU) for matrix of drug delivery vehicle was synthesized
using desaminotyrosyl L-threonine hexyl ester (DLTHE), poly(lactic acid)-poly
(ethylene glycol)-poly(lactic acid) (PLA-PEG-PLA) and 1,6-hexamethylene diisocyanate
(HMDI). The DLTHE was prepared based on the L-threonine hexyl ester (LTHE), which
was pre-synthesized by esterification with hexanol, and used as a chain extender in
LTHU polymerization. Furthermore, LTHU was designed to be degradable through the
hydrolysis and enzymatic degradation of ester and amide linkages in its polymer
backbone. Using water-in-oil-in-water double emulsion techniques, LTHU nanoparticles
were fabricated for encapsulating drugs such as lidocaine and bupivacaine. All the
synthetic processes were confirmed by ¹H-NMR, ¹³C-NMR and FT-IR spectroscopies,
and morphologies of nanoparticles were characterized by DLS, FE-SEM and TEM.
Encapsulation efficiency was also confirmed by UV/Vis spectroscopy.

2PS-146 양승원
Dexamethasone Loaded and Biodegradable Core-Sheath Biphasic Monofilaments:
Drug release and Degradation Studies
양승원, Myoung Jin Jang1, 손준식2, 정윤기† 한국과학기술연구원; 1한국섬유연구원; 2한국섬유
개발연구원
Although biodegradable polymeric filaments have been widely used for biomedical
applications, these still have some problems such as inflammation and mechanical
properties. In our previous study, poly(L-lactide)-polydioxanone (PLLA-PDO)
core-sheath monofilaments have been developed and characterized. In this study,
mechanical properties, biodegradability, and the drug release of series of PLLA-PDO
core-sheath monofilaments containing dexamethasone (Dex), an anti-inflammatory
drug, were investigated. Biphasic structures showed the advancement of mechanical
properties in the degradation process. Biodegradation could be controlled by biphasic
structure and drawing process. PLLA-PDO monofilaments released Dex in sustained or
controlled manners through the drug location in the biphasic structure and drawing
rates. In conclusion, our drug-eluting sheath-core monofilament stents can be a
promising model for advanced nonvascular stents, the targeted application of this
study.

2PS-147 안정만
Gene Therapy for Treat the Type 2 Diabetes Mellitus
안정만, 몬 달1, 이동윤, 이용규1,† 한양대학교; 1한국교통대학교
We investigated the effect of dose quantity on the therapeutic efficacy of oral GLP1 gene
therapy. Using a multimodal gene complex (GLP1/PTCA), we showed glycemic improvement
drawn for up to 1 week in three progressives diabetic mouse models. To the best of our
knowledge, this is the first report of any dosage form of GLP1 agonist for the most
extended period of glucose control using a minimal quantity of genes (＜0.5 mg human
equivalent dose). Since Rybelsus® is the only FDA-approved oral GLP1 agonist that
needs to be taken with 7 or 14 mg daily, oral GLP1/PTCA may provide the first once or
bi-monthly oral treatment option for diabetic patients according to allometric
principles. This research was funded by a National Research Foundation of Korea (NRF)
grant (grant number NRF-2021R1A2C2095113). It was also supported by Basic Science
Research Program through the NRF funded by the Ministry of Education(grant number
2021R1A6A1A03046418).

2PS-148 신인해
Fabrication and Analysis of Absorbable Powder-Type Hemostatics Containing Blood
Coagulation Factors
신인해, 김유진, 권오형† 금오공과대학교 나노바이오소재연구실
Absorbable chitosan (Cs)/starch (St) powder offers a wide range of fascinating benefits
such as easy handling, biocompatibility, blood coagulability. In this study, we fabricated
to use as a powder-type absorbable hemostatic agent containing CaCl2 and thrombin.
The crosslinked structure and morphology were determined using FTIR and SEM. In vitro
whole blood coagulation experiment showed rapid blood coagulation within one
minutes after introduction with fabricated powder-type hemostatic because of
absorption by providing calcium ion and thrombin. In vivo animal studies using
haemorrhaging liver rat model showed that the Cs/St/CaCl2/thrombin group reduced
bleeding time and hemorrhage quantity than control and commercial products groups.
The powder-type Cs/St/CaCl2/thrombin hemostatics have excellent hemostatic
activity and biocompatibility properties for use in clinical hemostasis applications.

2PS-149 순재준
Development Mitochondrial Destabilizing Polypeptide Inducing Immunogenic Cell
Death for Enhanced Caner Immunotherapy
순재준, 김유천† 한국과학기술원
Therapeutic drugs for cancer therapies have critical drawbacks, poor water soluble and
obstacles about delivery to cytosol. Mitochondrial destabilizing polypeptides (MDPs)
can disrupt mitochondrial membrane due to targeting motif. They can induce
mitochondrial reactive oxygen species for immunogenic cell death (ICD). Synthesizing
MDPs, elongated lysine and modified with trimethylamine (TMA) and triethylamine
(TEA), mitochondrial targeting motives. Despite the low toxicity of TEA polypeptide, its
efficacy showed potential as an ICD inducer comparable or superior to that of TMA
polypeptide. The MDPs were treated on CT26 and demonstrate markers for
mitochondrial stress, ROS and ICD. However, the performance for ICD of TEA modified
MDP was remarkable comparing with TMA group, such as, CRT exposure, and HMGB1
and ATP release. Both of MDPs are outstanding self-delivery ICD inducing drug. It can
also be utilized with various negative charged anticancer drugs by conforming polyplex
with MDPs.

2PS-150 송예진
Characterization of Blood Plasma-Adsorbed Porous Film as a Hemostatic Agent
송예진, 김민지, 전소영1, 이진호2, 오세행† 단국대학교; 1경북대학교; 2한남대학교

Bleeding is one of the major causes of death in trauma patients. It is known that death
occurs when the amount of bleeding exceeds 40% of the total blood volume. To prevent
excessive life-threatening bleeding, various hemostatic agents have been developed.
Recently, many hemostatic agents based on polymeric biomaterials are commonly
adapted in clinical fields to manage bleeding. Platelet-rich plasma (PRP) containing a
lot of blood clotting factors is also considered as a hemostatic agent. We expected that
if the PRP can be adsorbed on surface with large surface area, it will maximize their
hemostatic effect. Therefore, the main aim of this study was to develop a PRP-adsorbed
porous film with leaf-stacked structure (PRP-FLSS) and to confirm the feasibility of the
film as a hemostatic agent. The morphology, cytotoxicity, hemolysis analysis, blood
coagulation (in vitro); prevention of hemorrhage, and histological evaluation (in vivo)
of PRP-FLSS were investigated.

2PS-151 송덕현
Biodegradable Vascular Scaffold for Augmented Re-endothelialization and Antiinflammation Prepared by Coating of Modified Magnesium Hydroxide
송덕현, 백승운, 허 윤, 한동근† 차의과학대학교
The most commonly used biodegradable polymer in BVS is poly(L-lactic acid) (PLLA),
which has high biocompatibility and biodegradability. However, the implantation of BVS
leads to restenosis and non-infectious inflammatory reactions in the body by of PLLA.
Magnesium hydroxide (MH) can prevent inflammatory reactions by pH neutralization
of acidic byproducts and everolimus (EVL) is well known as a drug for restraining
stenosis. In this study, we fabricated the oligo-D,L-lactic acid grafted MH (GFMH) and
EVL coated BVS. The GFMH and EVL coated BVS indicated high biocompatibility and low
inflammatory reaction on endothelial cell (EC) and also it inhibited of smooth muscle
cell (SMC) proliferation compared to control stent for in vitro. Moreover, in in vivo large
porcine model, the abluminal coated BVS showed reendothelialization, antiinflammation,
and antithrombotic effects. In conclusion, it suggests that the functional BVS can provide
an effective way for cardiovascular disease treatment.

2PS-152 박희원
Targeted Liposomal Delivery of Doxorubicin and MPLA for Enhacned Anticancer
Chemo-Immunotherapy
박희원, 이용규1, 김유천† KAIST; 1한국교통대학교
Anticancer chemo-immunotherapy has been widely studied from various field for
complete eradication of malignant tumor. Recently, traditional anthracycline chemodrugs,
such as Doxorubicin and Mitoxantrone, not only induce apoptosis of tumor cells but also
elicit immunogenic cell death (ICD). ICD is main stimulating factor of initiating
cancer-immunity cycle by releasing antigens. Released cancer cell antigens activates
immune system, resulting infiltration of T cells into tumor tissue. Herein, we developed
folate modified liposome for delivering both doxorubicin and indoximod simultaneously
for enhanced anticancer chemo-immunotherapy. By interaction with folate receptor
which are overexpressed in tumor, liposomes bearing dual agent can be easily uptaked.
Doxorubicin elicit ICD while MPLA activate TLR4 pathway in antigen presenting cells,
resulting enhanced anticancer chemo-immunotherapy

2PS-153 박현재
Design of Iodinated Polymeric Nanoparticle as CT Contrast Agents with Biodegradability
and Renal Clearance
박현재, 안철희† 서울대학교
Computed Tomography (CT) is a widely used imaging technique for ischemic stroke
with high penetration depth, fine resolution, and short operation time. While
conventional molecular CT contrast agents can locate the blocked blood vessel, it is
impossible to know the exact size and shape of the clot. Nanoparticle-based contrast
agents are possible to express the size and shape. However, accumulated nanoparticles
at organ may have toxicity. Therefore, we suggest the polymeric nanoparticle as
biodegradable CT contrast agent. A water-soluble iodinated monomer was used with
a biodegradable linker for renal clearance. Imaging was successful showing not only the
location but size and shape of the clot as well, even for a partially blocked blood vessel.
In conclusion, we expect the polymeric nanoparticles work as biodegradable CT contrast
agents capable of imaging the clot with exact size and shape.

2PS-154 박지원
Synthesis and Characterization of Guanidinylated Polyethylenimine-Conjugated
Hydroxyethyl Cellulose for Gene Delivery System
박지원, 김서영, 김태일† 서울대학교
In this work, guanidinylated polyethylenimine-conjugated hydroxyethyl cellulose
(HECP2kG) was synthesized for gene delivery system. Hydroxyethyl cellulose (HEC)
is widely used for variety applications due to its water solubility and biocompatibility.
Introducing guanidine moieties is an efficient method for enhancing cellular uptake
since guanidine groups are important components of cellular penetrating peptides.
After synthesizing polyethylenimine functionalized hydroxyethyl cellulose (HECP2k)
by reductive amination of low molecular weight polyethylenimine (PEI, Mw 2000) to
oxidized HEC, HECP2kG was finally obtained through guanidinylation using DIPEA and
1HPC. HECP2kG could form positively charged nano-particles with pDNA. MTT assay
and luciferase transgene expression assay was conducted to examine cytotoxicity and
transfection efficiency. As a result, cytotoxicity and gene delivery efficiency of HECP2kG
were investigated in comparison with HECP2k.

2PS-155 박신영
Development of Low Modulus PMMA-based Bone Cement to Reduce Adjacent
Vertebral Fractures after Vertebroplasty
박신영, 김민지, 이진호1, 오세행† 단국대학교; 1한남대학교
Vertebroplasty is commonly used technique to treat osteoporotic vertebral compression
fractures. In this method, bone cement is injected into the vertebral body that has
cracked or broken. Although the vertebroplasty using PMMA-based bone cement has
been adapted in clinical practices as a gold standard to treat vertebral fracture, adjacent
vertebral fractures caused by high modulus of injected bone cement is remained as a
challenge of orthopedic surgeons. To solve the limitation of vertebroplasty using PMMA
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bone cement, we developed a PMMA bone cement containing PDMS (i.e., Sylgard) as
a plasticizer to reduce modulus. The PMMA/Sylgard mixture was prepared by simple
mixing and Sylgard in the bone cement was rapidly solidified by exothermic heat during
PMMA curing. The SEM-EDS mapping, XRF analysis, mechanical property, injectability
and cytotoxicity of PMMA/Sylgard mixture were investigated. And biomechanical test
using osteoporotic porcine bone was also conducted.

2PS-156 박민성
Gas Precursor-Loaded Mesoporous-Nanocomposite Designed for Enhanced Photoacoustic
Signaling and Sonodynamic Therapy
박민성, 이정진, 박재형† 성균관대학교
For its therapeutic potential and non-invasive, site-specific characteristics, sonodynamic
therapy (SDT) is continuously being studied for the treatment of cancer. However,
clinical application faces limitations such as modest reactive oxygen species (ROS)
production and biocompatibility issues. To overcome these obstacles, we designed a
polyethylene glycol-covered mesoporous silica-titania nanocomposite loaded with
perfluorohexane (PFH@P-MSTN). PFH@P-MSTNs showed strong and prolonged
photoacoustic (PA) signals compared with P-MSTNs, caused by radical vaporization of
PFH. Also, when tumors were irradiated with ultrasound, mice injected with
PFH@P-MSTNs had the highest levels of ROS due to enhanced cavitation by ultrasound
and had significantly decreased tumor sizes. Consequently, considering the capacity of
generating sufficient PA signals and ROS, PFH@P-MSTNs may exhibit remarkable
potential for cancer diagnosis and treatment.

2PS-157 민형호
Tough Carbon Nanotube-Iimplanted Bioinspired 3D Electrical Adhesive for Isotopically
Stretchable Water-Rrepellent Multiple Bioelectronics
민형호, 방창현† 성균관대학교
Flexible electronic devices have attracted attention as they allow various applications
for wearable devices, monitoring bio-signals for a long time/real time. Various studies
on improving the conformal contact between the skin and the device for accurate
biological signal measurement are underway in the physical field. We fabricated a
conductive patch with elasticity that enables close adhesion to the living body in wet and
rough environment by inspiring the diving beetles. This patch was made by one-step
process based on an easy solution process and molding process for mixing a
biocompatible material and an electrode material (Carbon nanotube) and showed
repetitive/stable adhesion performance. By using a selective transferring process that
can ensure mechanical and electrical durability, the device has conductivity of the actual
electrode level. The potential applications for wearable devices are possible by
measuring body temperature and bio-signal in real time on human skin.

2PS-161 나행요
Characterization of IPN Hydrogel Based on Mussel Inspired Copolymers
나행요, 손정선† 조선대학교
The clinical tissue adhesives are limited due to their poor mechanical properties and
adherence to the wet tissue surfaces. To overcome this problem, mussel inspired
adhesive materials has been proposed as promising materials for bio-adhesives due
to its excellent adhesion properties in wet conditions. In this study, adhesive hydrogels
were prepared by physical crosslinking onto the mussel-inspired copolymers and
polyacrylamide (PAAm), that can be efficiently and rapidly activated without the
external stimuli. The IPN-structured PAAm/mussel inspired copolymer hydrogel
exhibited significantly mechanical properties and highly adhesiveness on the various
substrate. It suggests that catechol based double network hydrogels can be considered
to assist a various application using biomaterials.

2PS-162 나행요
Effect of Cation Type on Mechanical Properties of IPN Hydrogels
나행요, 손정선† 조선대학교
The IPN hydrogels have been widely investigated as promising materials to the poor
mechanical properties of existing hydrogels. The catechol-containing molecules as a
crosslinking mediator can physically interact through π-π stacking, cation-π interaction,
and hydrogen bonding. In this work, bio-inspired adhesive double network hydrogels
were prepared by the polyacrylamide(PAAm), mussel inspired copolymers and various
cation (Ca2+, Fe3+, V5+) to induce the formation of catechol-metal coordination
interaction. The prepared IPN-structured hydrogels were evaluated to mechanical
properties and characterized. It could be used for the studying the interaction of metal
cations with a mussel-inspired copolymers/PAAm IPN hydrogel for biomaterials field.

2PS-163 나행요
Physicochemical Properties of Fluorescent Polymer-Drug Conjugate
나행요, 손정선† 조선대학교
Paclitaxel (TaxolⓇ), a natural diterpene isolated from the bark of Taxus brevifolia, is one
of the most effective antitumor agents for the treatment of various human solid tumors.
It is highly lipophilic and poor solubility in water. We have developed the water-soluble
paclitaxel based on PEG conjugates with a newly developed self-immolating linker
based on succinic acid and investigated the interaction of water-soluble paclitaxel
conjugate and serum proteins. Fluorescent analogues of drugs, with a high quantum
yield, are widely used as important tools in studies of the elucidation of structures of drug
binding to proteins. The fluorescent water-soluble paclitaxel was synthesized by a
condensation reaction of pegylated paclitaxel with 1-pyrene butyric acid etc. These
synthesized compounds were characterized by fluorescence spectrometry etc. It could
thus be used for the in-vivo study of bioactivities and the efficacy of paclitaxel.

2PS-158 몬 달
Multifunctional Synthetic nanoenzyme Embedded Colorimetric Paper Biosensor for
Rapid Detection of Hydrogen Peroxide
몬 달, 비슈누, 안정만1, 이용규† 한국교통대학교; 1한양대학교
Here, we present the fabrication of novel molybdenum based synthetic nanozymes
(Synz) and their applications as a paper-based colorimetric biosensor for the detection
of hydrogen peroxide (H2O2) and L-cysteine. Physiochemical characterizations
indicate a flower shape architecture with a negative surface potential of -26 eV and
presence of carboxyl and hydroxyl groups in Synz. These blue colored Synz has
demonstrated photothermal activity under near-infrared region (NIR) laser irradiations
(808 nm; 2W/cm2) and possess computerized tomography (CT) contrasting and H2O2
mediated oxygenic properties. Furthermore, Synz are selective and sensitive to H2O2,
where the color of the Synz solution has changed from blue to white as well as change
in the absorbance spectra in the NIR region (750 nm) when incubated with H2O2. We
later coated Synz over whatmann filter paper and monitored change in the color of Synz
paper from blue to white.

2PS-159 래티튀
Synthesis and Characterization of Polyamidoamine Dendrimers Conjugated with
Cholesteryl-Dipeptide as Gene Carriers
래티튀, 최민영, Minhyung Lee1, 최준식† 충남대학교 생화학과; 1Department of Bioengineering,
College of Engineering, Hanyang University
PAMAM dendrimers have been widely utilized because of the abundance of terminal
functional groups, thereby enabling further functionalization and enhancing DNA
condensation and internalization into cells. Herein, we synthesized PAMAM G2-HRChol
by conjugating dipeptide (HR) and cholesterol at different ratios (6% or 23%) on the
surface of PAMAM G2. The transfection efficiency of PAMAM G2-HRChol 6% and
PAMAM G2-HRChol 23% dendrimers was similar to that of PEI 25 kDa under optimum
conditions, and the cytotoxicity was much lower than that of PEI 25 kDa in HeLa cells.
In addition, after apoptin gene transfection was performed, cell death ratios of 34.47%
and 22.47% were observed for PAMAM G2-HRChol 6% and PAMAM G2HRChol 23%,
respectively. The results show that a suitable amount of cholesterol can improve gene
transfection efficiency, and the PAMAM G2-HRChol 6% dendrimer could be a potential
gene carrier in HeLa cells.

2PS-160 남호연
Artificial Cell Penetrating Polypeptide for Mitochondria Disruption in Cancer Starvation
Therapy
남호연, 김유천† 한국과학기술원
Cancer metabolic abnormalities have long been recognized as a promising target for
cancer therapy. Inhibition of a single metabolic route, on the other hand, is ineffective.
Therefore, a technique for inhibiting tumor glycolysis and oxidative phosphorylation at
the same time is proposed in this work. An antiglycolytic drug and a chemically
synthesized mitochondria-targeting polypeptide were concurrently used to effectively
exhaust cancer cells' energy supply, resulting in a synergetic effect in cancer starvation
treatment. The mechanism and proof of the cooperative impact of this combinatorial
strategy were demonstrated in vitro. This work looks forward to bringing novel insights
in cancer starvation therapies by blocking numerous metabolic processes.
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2PS-164 김현승
Hyaluronate-Based Multifunctional Hydrogels for 3-D Bioprinting
김현승, 이근용† 한양대학교
Three-dimensional (3-D) bioprinting has received much attention to construct
functional tissues and organs. 3-D printing can also produce a highly complex tissue
construct with the desired cell type and density. Hydrogels have been widely used as
bioink in 3-D bioprinting due to their structural similarity to the natural extracellular
matrix. Herein, self-healing and stretchable hydrogel systems were designed and used
as bioink for extrusion-based 3-D printing. Oxidized hyaluronate and hydrazidemodified hyaluronate were used as base materials to prepare hydrogels. Various
characteristics including viscoelastic properties, cell viability, self-healing ability, and
stretchability of hydrogels were investigated. This hydrogel system also demonstrated
the potential as bioink in 3-D bioprinting.

2PS-165 김현승
Preparation and Characterization of Stretchable Self-Healing Ferrogel
문창욱, 김현승, 이근용† 한양대학교
Ferrogel has been often used in the field of biomedical engineering due to its unique
responsiveness to the magnetic field. However, ferrogel prepared from natural
polysaccharides has shown limited mechanical properties. In this study, stretchable and
self-healing ferrogel was designed and prepared from hyaluronate-based derivatives
in the presence of iron oxide nanoparticles. In brief, oxidized hyaluronate and
hydrazide-modified hyaluronate were used as base materials to form gels, and
superparamagnetic iron oxide nanoparticles were added to the gels. This self-healing
ferrogel system showed enhanced stretchability and was useful to construct various
complex structures by extrusion-based 3D printing. This ferrogel system may have
potential in a wide range of biomedical applications including tissue regeneration.

2PS-166 김한별
Development of GBR Membrane for Simultaneous Reconstruction of Bone and
Epithelium
김한별, 김민지, 변준호1, 이진호2, 오세행† 단국대학교; 1경상대학교; 2한남대학교
Recent studies related with GBR membrane have focused on exclusion of rapidly
growing non-osteogenic cells into the bone defect for effective bone regeneration.
Although it is well-established that the GBR membrane can accelerate new bone
formation, a high risk of infection caused by loosening between membrane and
epithelium remains as a clinical challenge. Many surgeons continue to raise the need
for development of GBR membrane which can induce simultaneous reconstruction of
bone & epithelium. In this study, we developed a film with leaf-stacked structure (FLSS)
on both faces. It was expected that the FLSS allow sustained release of BMP-2 and
PDGF-BB from each surface, and thus achieve effective regeneration of bone (by
BMP-2) and epithelium (by PDGF-BB) on both sides, respectively. The morphology,
physical properties, growth factor release pattern and cell behavior (adhesive/
migration/differentiation) of growth factors-loaded FLSS were investigated.

2PS-167 김진혁
Stimuli-Responsive Conformational Transformation of Peptides for Selective Therapeutic
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Efficacy
김진혁, 이정훈, 김기태, 이은경, 김철희† 인하대학교
KLA 펩타이드는 α-helical 구조를 통해 세포의 막에 pore를 형성하여 사멸을 유도하지만 낮은 선택
성과 penetration이라는 한계를 갖는다. 본 연구에서는 자극감응형 구조변화를 도입해 KLA펩타이
드에 선택성을 부여하는 연구를 진행하였다. 양 말단에 cysteine을 도입하여 disulfide bond가 있는
cyclic형태의 KLA 펩타이드를 합성하였다. 제조된 펩타이드는 cyclic 구조로 인해 helicity가 감소하
며 일반세포에서 낮은 독성을 보이지만, glutathione이 과발현되는 암세포에서는 disulfide bond
가 환원되어 helicity가 회복되고 선택적 세포독성을 나타낼 수 있다. 또한, 암세포에서 과발현되는
CD44와 선택적 binding에 의해 intracellular uptake를 향상시킬 수 있는 hyaluronic acid와 제조
된 펩타이드의 complex를 형성하였다. 이를 통해 CD44가 과발현된 암세포만을 선택적으로 타겟팅
하여 complex가 세포 내로 들어가며, 세포막에 존재하는 hyaluronidase에 의해 decomplexation
이 일어나 펩타이드가 세포질로 방출된 후, 세포 내에 존재하는 glutathione에 의해 이차구조가 변화
되어 세포막에 pore를 형성해 암세포를 선택적으로 사멸할 수 있는 것을 확인하였다.

2PS-168 김주란
A Long-term Controlled Antibacterial Drug Delivery Systems from Diverse Morphology
of Porous Poly(lactic acid) Fibers
김주란† 한국생산기술연구원
The porous PLA fibers have high surface to volume ratio, small fiber average diameter,
and high nanoscale porosity. These high surface to volume ratio and nanoscale porosity
result in controlled release of antimicrobial agents. The aim of this study was to fabricate
various morphology of porous PLA fiber and control the release of antibacterial agents.
Antimicrobial agents-loaded to porous PLA fibers were evaluated antibacterial
activities using three types of antibacterial assays (inhibition zone tests, live/dead
bacterial cell assays and antibacterial kinetic growth assays) against E. coli and S.
epidermidis. For the results, we found that antibacterial performance was as follows
gentamicin ＞ amikacin ＞ kanamycin ＞ TMC ＞ chitosan and more efficient on S.
epidermidis than E. coli. It has been found that nonporous PLA fibers exhibits the
initial-burst release profile whereas porous PLA fibers with highly porosity or
deep-depth pores indicate a steady release.

2PS-169 김수진
Fabrication and Characterization of 3D Printable Dental Resin Based on PEKK
김수진, 이유진, 정일두† 부산대학교
Poly aryl ether ketones (PAEKs) has now gradually become the leading polymer material
in the fields of biomedical polymer, due to its good biocompatibility and high thermal,
mechanical properties. Among PAEKs, PEKK has advantages such as higher thermal
stability, better mechanical properties, versatile chemistry due to two ketone bonds
compared to other PAEKs. We focused on poly(ether ketone ketone) based oligomer
to improve the mechanical properties of dental resin. In this study, HEMA-terminated
poly(ether ketone ketone) oligomer (CAEKK-HEMA) was synthesized using carboxylic
acid-terminated poly(ether ketone ketone) oligomer (CA-EKK) and 2-hydroxyethyl
methacrylate (HEMA) and characterized by FT-IR, 1H-NMR, and MALDI-TOF. The
mixture of CAEKK-HEMA and ethoxylated bis-GMA(EBPDMA) with various ratios were
photopolymerized by DLP 3D printer and their mechanical properties such as
compressive and flexural strength were measured.

2PS-170 김수연
Liposome-based Codelivery of Doxorubicin and Curcumin for Overcoming Multi-drug
Resistance
김수연, 박희원, 김유천† 카이스트
Multidrug resistance (MDR) is a major obstacle to the traditional cancer treatment using
chemotherapeutic agents like doxorubicin (DOX). MDR affects drug dosage regimens
as well as allows recurrence and metastasis of cancer. Because DOX can cause severe
side effects when administered at high doses, it is important to use MDR modulator to
make cells sensitive to DOX. In this work, we focused on liposome-based codelivery
system containing curcumin (CUR) and DOX, focusing on CUR as an MDR modulator.
Synergistic effect was maximized when the ratio of DOX and CUR is 1:1, and the synthesis
of liposomal drugs was confirmed through HPLC. In addition, the successful MDR
reversal effect and the ability to induce immunogenic cell death were demonstrated
through rhodamine 123 assay, western blotting and immunofluorescence. Compared
to the conventional DOX treatment, the dual drug treatment exhibits not only
significantly improved anticancer effect but also outstanding immune responses.

2PS-171 김소희
Gold-Crosslinked Hyaluronic Acid Hydrogel System for Releasing Drug by Sonothermal
Effect
김소희, 주혜연, 박재형† 성균관대학교
Hydrogel, widely used as a platform for drug delivery, has superior biocompatibility,
structural stability, and adjustable physicochemical properties for stimuli-responsivity.
However, using hydrogel for cancer therapy has remained a challenge since its release
needs to be adjusted temporally and quantitatively so that the concentration of the drug
exceeds the minimum effective concentration at proper time in the target site. Here, we
report a hyaluronic acid hydrogel that is decomposed and releases the drug when
exposed to ultrasound (US). The drug conjugated with polymer nanoparticles was
coated with gold (AuNP), which acted as a crosslinker for dopamine-functionalized
hydrogels (dopHA), forming dopHA-AuNP gel. The results confirmed that the prepared
dopHA-AuNP gel effectively induced apoptosis of cancer cells in response to US of 30W
or higher, and successfully cleaved AuNP binding to the drug, suggesting the potential
of hydrogel-based sonothermal therapy and on-demand cargo release.

synthesized and optimized through solid state reaction, which demonstrated much
stronger intensity and longer lifetime of persistent luminescence than conventional
PLPs. ZnS:Ag,Co particles were recharged rapidly with UV light and emit visible green
light, which activates hyaluronate-rose bengal (HA-RB) to induce radicals for
crosslinking of dissected collagen matrix. An in vitro collagen fibrillogenesis analysis and
an ex vivo tensile strength test of incised skin tissues confirmed the efficient tissue
regeneration effect of ZnS:Ag,Co particles.

2PS-173 김민채
Thermo-Sensitive Injectable Hydrogel for Localized Drug Delivery of Cancer
김민채, 김소연† 충남대학교
Injectable hydrogels are one of the biomedical materials that keep the fluid state out of
the body and transform into gels after injection into the body. Injectable hydrogels
usually need external stimuli such as temperature or pH to trigger the sol-gel phase
transition. NIPAAm which is thermo-sensitive material having LCST at ~32 degrees has
been attracting attention in many injectable hydrogel fields. Although NIPAAm-based
hydrogel has the advantage of phase transition at low LCST, acrylic acid (AAc) was
employed to synthesize injectable hydrogels in order to improve biocompatibility and
injectability. In this study, we prepared injectable hydrogel composed of PNIPAAm, AAc,
and cross-linker. In addition, mechanical properties, drug release tests at 25 ℃ and 37
℃, and cell viability were investigated.

2PS-174 김민채
Carboxylated Reduced Graphene Oxide Based Hydrogel Soft Actuator with Improved
Mechanical Strength
김민채, 이승화, 김소연† 충남대학교
Hydrogel soft actuators have been developed lots of as a novel material for smart
wearable device because of their similar mechanical properties of human tissues and
unique self-healing properties. Since reduced graphene oxide with carboxyl groups
(CRGO) has excellent adhesiveness, conductivity, and solubility, it is regarded as proper
candidate for soft actuator. Herein, we synthesized a CRGO-based hydrogel not only
high stretchable, electro-responsive but also self-healing properties. The swelling
properties, gel fraction and electro-mechanical response under an electric stimulus was
investigated. Also, the cell viability was evaluated using cervical cancer cell line.

2PS-175 김민지
3D Printing Scaffold with Unique Surface Morphology for Enhanced New Bone
Formation
김민지, 변준호1, 이진호2, 오세행† 단국대학교; 1경상대학교병원; 2한남대학교
Bone defects which can occur in patients suffering from trauma, infection or tumor
resection need intervention therapy to achieve sufficient restoration. However,
traditional bone grafts cannot completely meet the clinical requirements. In recent
years, 3D printing scaffolds have gained increasing interest as an alternative for bone
reconstruction. However, their insufficient biological properties for bone regeneration
still remained as a critical problem. In this study, we fabricated a growth factor-loaded
PCL 3D printing scaffold with leaf-stacked structure which can allow sustained release
of the growth factor as well as improved cell adhesiveness. The morphology, mechanical
properties, growth factor release behavior and cell adhesiveness/proliferation/differentiation
(in vitro) and new bone formation using beagle dog animal model (in vivo) of 3D printing
scaffold with leaf-stacked structure were investigated.

2PS-176 김민주
Carbon Dioxide Gas-Generating PEG-Based Micelles for Adipocytolysis
김민주, 이근용†, 김충구, 이인영 한양대학교
The demand for fat reduction has been rapidly increasing to date. Although liposuction
remains the most popular method for the reduction of subcutaneous fat, this approach
may cause severe side effects including pain. Here, we reported the preparation and
characterization of poly(ethylene glycol) (PEG)-based micelles that can generate
carbon dioxide gas as an adipocytolytic agent. PEG-based amphiphilic polymers
containing the carbonate linkage were synthesized and used to form micelles. Structural
changes in the PEG-based amphiphilic polymers significantly influenced the generation
of carbon dioxide gas from the micelles. Nona-arginine peptide, a representative
cell-penetrating peptide, was introduced to the surface of the micelles for effective
intracellular delivery. This micelle system could have the potential as an adipocytolytic
agent for reduction of localized fat deposit.

2PS-177 김문식
Immunogenic Cell Death Inducing Artificial Boron-Containing Polypeptide Development
for Cancer Immunotherapy
김문식, 김유천† 한국과학기술원
The proteasome is an intracellular organelle that degrades misfolded or ubiquitinated
proteins, and mainly involved in the autophagy pathway. However, when proteasome
activity is inhibited by a proteasome inhibitor, proteins are accumulated in the cell,
causing cytotoxicity. And many boron containing compounds are being made as
candidates for proteasome inhibition. Boron compounds inhibit proteasome activity
through a reversible interactions with the β-subunits of the 20S proteasome. When
proteasome activity is inhibited by boron compounds, endoplasmic reticulum stress is
induced, and as result, cell death is induced. In this study, we newly synthesized a boron
containing artificial polypeptide for cancer immunotherapy. We confirmed that our
polypeptide inhibits the catalytic activity of the proteasome, and induces immunogenic
cell death.

2PS-172 김성종
Luminescent Particles with Controlled Afterglow for Photochemical Tissue Bonding
김성종, 한세광† 포항공과대학교
Persistent luminescent particles (PLPs) have been widely used in a variety of fields
owing to their capability of storing excitation energy and emitting long-lasting
phosphorescence. However, poor afterglow performance and low biocompatibility of
PLPs limit their applications in biomedicine. Here, we developed ZnS:Ag,Co particles for
efficiently repeatable photochemical tissue bonding (PCB). ZnS:Ag,Co particles were

2PS-178 김기태
Selective Cytotoxicity of KLA Peptide with Cell Penetrating Motif by StimulusResponsive Conformational Conversion
김기태, 이정훈, 김진혁, 이은경, 김철희† 인하대학교
KLA peptide는 α-helical 구조를 통해 plasma 또는 mitochondrial membrane에 pore를 형성
하여 세포독성을 나타내지만 낮은 세포선택성과 투과성의 한계를 갖는다. 본 연구에서는 높은 세포선
택성과 향상된 투과성을 위하여 자극감응형 이차구조 변화와 cell penetrating motif가 도입된 KLA
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peptide를 제조하였다. 높은 선택성을 위하여 intramolecular disulfide bond에 의해 이차구조가
변화되고 세포독성이 억제 되었다가 암세포에서 과발현되는 glutathione에 의해 선택적으로 세포독
성이 환원되는 펩타이드를 설계하였다. 또한, intracellular uptake를 향상시키기 위하여 펩타이드
의 말단에 cell penetrating 능력이 있는 polyarginine을 도입하였다. 제조된 펩타이드는 cyclic
구조로 인해 helicity가 억제되어 glutathione의 농도가 낮은 세포에서는 낮은 세포독성을 보이는
반면 높은 glutathione농도를 갖는 암세포에서는 helicity가 회복되어 선택적으로 높은 세포독성을
보이는 것을 확인하였다. 또한 cell penetrating motif로 인해 낮은 농도에서도 우수한 세포독성을
갖는 것을 확인하였다.

2PS-179 권미나
Hyaluronic acid Hydrogel with Gradient Mechanical Properties for Biomedical
Engineering
권미나, 김기수† 부산대학교
Control over the mechanical properties of hydrogels is of key importance to enable
various cell-hydrogel interactions. Natural tissues and organs exhibit gradient physical
cues depending on the depth or location and it regulates various cellular behaviors such
as proliferation, differentiation, and migration during development, inflammation, and
wound healing. However conventional hydrogels have a homogeneous environment
with an isotropic distribution limiting complete mimicking of the natural extracellular
matrix (ECM). In this work, we report hydrogel with gradient mechanical properties
using hyaluronic acid which is a natural polymer and an excellent candidate for use in
tissue engineering due to its excellent biocompatibility and bio-functions. We
successfully prepared the gradient hydrogel via photocrosslinking method and the
gradient hydrogel was characterized and assessed the feasibility of biomedical
applications.

However, sintered HAp has poor mechanical properties and difficulty for cell adhesion
and proliferation with irregular pore structures. Porous 3D scaffolds for hard tissue
regeneration were fabricated by mixing poly(glycolic acid) (PGA) and HAp using a 3D
printer. This method can induce improved bone conduction ability with similar
mechanical strength. Through the cell proliferation test, PGA/HAp scaffolds with a 400
μm pore size were accepted. PGA scaffolds containing 12.5 wt% HAp showed significant
compressive strength, osteogenesis, mineralization and biodegradation. In in vivo
animal test using rabbit calvarial defect model, the PGA/HAp scaffolds exhibited 47%
bone regeneration, with superior bone mineral density 8 weeks after surgery. This
method was useful tool for hard tissue engineering application.

2PS-183 강남영
PAMAM 덴드리머와 핵수송신호 펩티드를 결합한 고분자 유전자 전달체 특성 연구
김연진, 강남영, 최준식† 충남대학교
본 연구에서, 2세대의 폴리도아민 덴드리머(PAMAM G2)와 nuclear localization sequence
(NLS) 서열을 최적화한 KKRK, KKRKH 펩티드를 이용하여 새로운 하이브리드 고분자를 합성하였고
이들의 유전자 전달체로서의 특성을 확인하였다. Hep G2와 NI H3T3 세포주를 이용하여 유전자 형질
변환 실험으로, 원래의 PAMAM G2 고분자와 비교하여 각 세포에서 20배, 2700배 이상 증가된 유전
자 전달 효율을 확인하였다. 다양한 세포 내 이입 저해제들을 이용한 실험을 통해 본 고분자/플라스미
드 DNA 복합체의 주된 엔도사이토시스 경로가 거대음작용 메카니즘임을 확인하였다. 공초점 현미경
을 통해 플라스미드 DNA가 세포 핵 주변에 분포함을 확인하였다. 또한, FACS 실험으로 고분자/DNA
복합체인 폴리플렉스의 엔도좀의 탈출 효과가 활발함을 확인하였다. 본 연구를 통해 KKRK-PAMAM
G2, KKRKH-PAMAM G2가 효율적인 비바이러스성 벡터의 후보군으로 활용될 수 있는 잠재적 가능
성을 확인하였다.

2PS-184 Md Lemon Hasan
2PS-180 강성민
Enhanced Surface Enrichment of Cyclic Poly(ethyl vinyl ether) in Linear Polymer Host
강성민, 곽승철, 고원건1, 정윤기† KIST; 1연세대학교
Preferential surface segregation of one component is a thermodynamically driven
process that occurs by surface energy reduction in polymer blend. Although cohesive
energy difference dominates among surface energy the factors, entropically driven
surface segregation makes it possible to enrich the surface with energetically unfavored
components. therefore, studying the surface segregation of a polymer with unique
architecture in a linear polymer matrix is important in the area of additive design and
surface treatment. In this study, we built experimental evidence that component with
cyclic architecture preferentially segregates to the surface. Specifically, we demonstrate
the surface segregation of a poly(ethyl vinyl ether) based cyclic/linear polymer when
blended with poly(vinylpyrrolidone). The results were confirmed by contact angle and
X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy studies.

GAL-1 Protein Presenting Natural Supported Lipid Bilayer Coating of Blood-Interfacing
Devices for GAL-1 Related Multifunction
Md Lemon Hasan, 정윤기† Korean Institute of Science and Technology(KIST)
Local cell injury and inflammation in implantation sites lead to subsequent serious
complications still unresolved challenge of various medical devices with bloodcontacting applications. In this study, inspired by the role of galectin-1(GAL-1) in
inflammatory and immunomodulatory processes, we constructed a multifunctional
surface with GAL-1 protein-rich natural supported lipid bilayer coating to enhance
antifouling properties, promote endothelial cell activity and anti-inflammatory effects.
The constructed surface showed the expected antifouling activity by resisting the
adhesion of proteins, platelet, and bacteria. Notably, the surface gal-1 protein shows
the ability to promote endothelial function and inhibit smooth muscle cell proliferation.
In addition, the GAL-1 presenting surface reduced smooth muscle cell and macrophagereleased inflammatory cytokines. This study demonstrated multifunctional surfaces
with efficient and straightforward construction for blood-contacting devices.

2PS-181 강문성
Predominant Factor to Influence Cellular Behavior on Electrospun Nanofibrous
Scaffolds. Wettability or Surface Morphology?
강문성, Selestin Raja Iruthaya Pandi, 이석현, 장희정, 조효정, 한동욱† 부산대학교
In the present work, we have prepared two sets of polycaprolactone (PCL) based
electrospun nanofibrous scaffolds, viz. surface morphology altered PCL scaffold (SMA
PCL) with different surface morphology (P90, P80, and P70) and hydrophilic
PCL-chitosan scaffold with different chitosan content (PC-a, PC-b, and PC-c). We
further investigated the scaffolds' cell attachment and cell proliferation ability to find
out which is a predominant factor, wettability, or surface morphology? From the results,
we conclude that increasing the wettable property of a nanofibrous scaffold has been
more influential in directing cellular behavior than surface morphology modification in
the scaffold.

2PS-182 강동훈
Fabrication of Poly(glycolic acid)/Hydroxyapatie Scaffolds by 3D Printing for Hard
Tissue Regeneration
강동훈, 이효림, 고윤제, 권오형† 금오공과대학교
Hydroxyapatite (HAp) is a major bone graft ingredient for hard tissue regeneration.

2PS-185 Hoai-Thuong D. Bui
MMP-Responsive Auto-Clicked Gold Nanoparticles for Tumor Targeting
Hoai-Thuong D. Bui, Wei Mao, Oanh-Vu Pham-Nguyen, Jaekeun Park, Miso Lee,
Wanho Cho, 유혁상† Kangwon National University
To manipulate size-inspired retention and clearance of nanoparticles, we herein
designed a matrix metalloproteinase (MMP)-responsive nanoparticle clusters with
high fidelity of size changes. AuNPs were surface-incorporated with doxorubicin by
polymerization of dopamine. The incorporation of PDA-assisted doxorubicin was
characterized by dynamic light scattering, electron microscopy, and spectroscopy.
These nanoparticles (Dox-PDA@AuNPs) were separately decorated with 1)
dibenzocyclooctyne (DBCO) moieties and 2) azido moieties and MMP-responsive PEG
chains. It is anticipated that this methoxy PEG shell is peeled off when the particles reach
MMP-rich environment such as aggressive solid tumors. This in turn displays the azido
moieties to another Dox-PDA@AuNPs with DBCO moieties and ultimately leads to
copper-free clicking of two different particles. These nanoclusters are highly retained
in tumor tissues, thereby enhancing the efficacy of the combined chemo-photothermal
therapy.

고분자가공/복합재료/재활용(II)
2PS-186 이종인
Improving the Impact Strength of Polylactic Acid Using Biodegradable Poly(butylene
adipate-co-terephthalate)
이종인, 오승주, 김수연, 이승원, 남병욱† 한국기술교육대학교
Polylactic acid(PLA) has recived considerable attention in eco-friendly industry field
because it is a biodegrabale material. However, PLA shows the low impact strength and
slow crystallization. To overcome these problem, poly(butylene adipate-co-terephthalate)
(PBAT) was introduced into PLA as the biodegradable material and impact modifier.
However, crystallization rate of PLA wasn’t improved. in this study, PLA was melt
blended using a twin screw extruder into PBAT and talc as a nucleating agent. The
addition of PBAT increased the impact strength and processability of the PLA. However,
the addition of talc in the PLA/PBAT blend decreased the impact strength and
processability of the PLA while the crystallization temperature increased. the talc
addition of 3 phr in the PLA/PBAT blend showed the optimum impact strength and
crystallization temperature, resulting in the superior impact strength and faster
crystallization rate compare to neat PLA.

2PS-187 이정언
그래핀 분산 코팅액을 이용한 리사이클 폴리프로필렌 나노복합직물 제조
이정언, 한상훈1, 배은아2, 염정현† 경북대학교; 1(주)쏠텍; 2(주)포이즈
폴리프로필렌(PP)은 프로필렌의 중합체인 열가소성 합성수지로 경량성, 발수성, 강도, 인성, 내마모
성 및 친환경성으로 물리적 성질이 우수하여 각종 산업용 소재로 다양한 분야에서 사용되고 있다. 폴리
프로필렌은 융점이 낮아 재가공이 가능하고 열분해 유화가 가능해 재활용 소재로 많이 사용되지만,
낮은 강도, 열적 특성 등 강도 저하 문제가 발생한다. 그래핀(graphene)은 강도와 강성, 전기전도성
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및 흡착 능력이 우수한 탄소 소재로, 나노필러로 사용될 경우 복합소재의 강도, 전기전도성, 내열성
등 물성이 크게 향상된다. 코팅은 물체의 겉면을 수지 같은 엷은 막으로 입히는 공정으로, 섬유표면에
다양한 코팅액 도포를 통해 섬유제품의 물성 향상 및 기능성 부여가 가능하다. 본 연구에서는 리사이클
폴리프로필렌 직물에 그래핀이 분산된 코팅액을 사용하여 나노복합직물을 제조하였으며 내열성, 원
적외선 및 항균성 등 물성 향상 및 기능성 부여를 확인하였다. 본 연구는 중소벤처기업부의 산업단지
대개조 지역기업 연구개발 사업의 지원으로 수행되었음 (S3111807)

2PS-188 이정언
2성분 무기재료가 혼입된 폴리에틸렌 통기성 필름의 제조 및 특성분석
이정언, 박재민, 한명동1, 서민정1, 서장민1, 염정현† 경북대학교; 1(주)한스인테크
통기성 필름은 표면상 아주 미세하고 정교한 기공을 만들어 기체 및 수증기는 통과하지만, 액체는 통과
할 수 없는 박막의 고기능성 필름으로, 우수한 투습, 방수 및 방풍성을 가지며 첨가제에 따라 기능성
부여가 가능하다. 통기성 필름은 주로 열가소성 고분자에 무기입자를 다량 혼입하여 제조되며, 필름
압출 공정 중 연신 과정에서 고분자 매트릭스(matrix)와 무기입자 간 계면 분리를 조절하여 통기성
조절이 가능하다. 기존 통기성 필름 제조에는 폴리올레핀계 고분자에 탄산칼슘이 과량 혼입된 것이
주로 사용되며, 탄산칼슘 함량이 높아질수록 통기성은 향상되지만 물성이 감소한다. 고분자 재료의
물성 및 기능성 향상을 위하여 나노 필러(filler)를 사용한 복합재료연구가 활발하게 이루어지고 있으
며, 소량의 첨가로 물성 및 기능성이 크게 향상된다. 본 연구에서는 탄산칼슘을 무기충전제로 하는
폴리에틸렌 필름에 다양한 나노무기재료를 혼입한 통기성 필름을 제조하였으며, 제조된 필름의 물성
및 기능성을 분석하였다. 본 연구는 과학기술정보통신부가 지원한 ‘2021년 연구개발특구 기술사업
화(2021-DG-RD-0045)’의 지원을 받아 수행된 연구결과입니다.

2PS-189 이윤비
Study on a Mineralized Cellulose Nanofiber with Improved Surface Wetting Properties
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Suitable for Polymer Nanocomposites
이윤비, 서영수† 세종대학교
Cellulose nanofiber (CNF) extracted from the wood are eco-friendly and have excellent
properties, so interest in CNF-reinforced polymer nanocomposite is increasing.
However, there is a problem that it is difficult to prepare the composite due to the low
dispersibility and limited thermal resistance of CNF during high-temperature melt-mixing
processes. This problem can be solved by generating inorganic nanoparticles on the CNF
surface through a sol-gel process. In this study, the nanoparticle morphology was
controlled by controlling wetting properties on the surface so that the surface of CNF
could be sufficiently protected even with lower silica content. As a result, it is expected
that CNF with reduced silica content and improved dispersion and thermal resistance
can be obtained. Mechanical and rheological properties of the composite also were
analysed.

2PS-190 이우화
Strategically Designed Robust Thio-Urethane Vitrimer through Physically Dual
Cross-Links
이우화, 박성민, 김동균, 김용석† 한국화학연구원
According to the mechanism of dynamic bond exchange, Covalent Adaptable Network
(CAN) is divided into associative type (Vitrimer) and dissociative type. Thio-urethane
can be capable of both associative and dissociative CANs depending on the content of
thiol. In this research, We characterized stress relaxation of thiourethane vitrimer with
dynamic mechanical analysis (DMA). Tailoring the thiol contents, thiourethane vitrimer
showed excellent reprocessability after multiple recycling steps. In addition, the young’s
modulus was improved from 3.1Mpa to 220.4Mpa through physically dual cross-links.

2PS-191 이영준
Pore Size-Controlled Block Copolymer-Based Mesoporous Carbon Particles for
High-Performance Full Cell Electrode
이영준, 김희은, 이현주, 김범준† KAIST
Developing a highly efficient and durable proton exchange membrane fuel cell (PEMFC)
using a low amount of platinum (Pt) is essential for minimizing the total cost. Herein,
we demonstrate the development of high-performance PEMFC catalysts using
ultra-low Pt loaded (1 wt%) porous carbon with controlled channel diameters (Dch =
13-63 nm), produced from block copolymer particles. The single cell based on the
catalyst with the largest Dch of 63 nm yields an initial maximum power density of 1230
mW cm-2 and high durability showing 1120 mW cm-2 after 30,000 cycles under H2/O2
flow, which outperforms those of commercial Pt/C catalysts despite 1/20 Pt usage.
Furthermore, the catalyst shows outstanding performance with 51 kW per gram of Pt
(kW/gPt) after 30,000 cycles in H2/air flow, which is the highest performance reported
to date. The channel structure and large Dch of the porous particles are the key to
enhancing the power density by improving the proton and mass transport.

2PS-192 이수연
Structure Controllable Nanocomposite with Carbon Nanotube Aerogel/Polyamide 6 by
Reactive in-situ Polymerization
이수연, 정민주1, 정아람, 오영석1, 성동기† 부산대학교; 1한국재료연구원
Owing to worse dispersion of nanosized filler, agglomeration and weak interfaces
between nano-materials in matrices may cause debased properties of nano-composite.
To solve this drawback, aerogel can play a key role because of its three dimensional
network structure. Aerogels are unique and outstanding materials with high porosity
and low density thus they have many potential application fields like electronics and
catalysts. Especially, carbon based aerogels have achieved many attentions with an
electrically conductive and other attractive properties. With controlled structure of
aerogels, dispersion does not matter for fabricating filler added composite since microor nano-sized fillers already have homogeneous arrangement. In this study, CNT
aerogel impregnated with Polyamide 6 via in situ polymerization was fabricated through
various methods. Thermal, mechanical properties and electrical conductivity of CNT
aerogel/polymer composites was carried out.

2PS-193 이상운
Mechanical Properties of Polyetheretherketone Composites with Modified Hydroxyapatite
Nanofibers and Carbon Fibers
이상운, 박종혁† 한국과학기술연구원
Carbon fiber (CF)-reinforced polyetheretherketone (PEEK) has gained attention as an
alternative to metallic orthopedic implant materials by virtue of its good biocompatibility
and favorable mechanical properties. However, its applications are limited due to its
bioinertness and hydrophobicity. Hydroxyapatite (HA) incorporated to address the
issue has appeared to severely lower the mechanical strength due to its aggregation in
the composites. Thus, HA was synthesized in the form of nanofibers to improve the
mechanical properties of the composite by taking advantage of the high aspect ratio and
bridging effect of the fibers. In addition, the HA nanofibers (HANF) and CF were modified
with a silane coupling agent to enhance their interfacial adhesion with the PEEK matrix.
The effect of modified fillers on composite strength was measured.

2PS-194 이상영
Low Hysteretic and High Reliable Strain Sensors by Applying Piezoresistive- Multilayered
Strutures
이상영, 이화성† 한양대학교
With the rapid development of flexible sensory devices, stretchable sensors have
continued to grow in demand for applications in human motion. However, the presence
of sensing signal hysteresis during loading/unloading processes of the sensor have
always limited the various applications in the wearable sensory system in the term of
sensing performance reliability. In this study, we demonstrated highly stretchable strain
senor with a low hysteresis composed of CNT-elastomer nanocomposites. To find the
simple strategy for achieve our goal, we compared the sensing performances of one type
structures, single structures of the devices. As a result, with increasing the
CNT-elastomer nanocomposite layer, the electrical conductivity and resistance are
improved and reduced, respectively. Moreover, the strain sensor shows the low

hysteresis of the detection performances. The results will be contributed to realize the
wearable strain sensory systems in the future.

2PS-195 이보라
고경량 도어 인너 판넬 개발을 위한 초고분자량 폴리프로필렌 소재 연구
이보라, 김광섭, 이재용, 이동기† 덕양산업
환경 법규 강화에 따라 친환경차가 확대되고 모든 자동차의 에너지원인 연료나 전기의 효율을 향상시
키기 위한 연구가 활발하게 진행되고 있다. 효율 향상을 위해서 모든 자동차에 적용할 수 있는 경량화
기술은 중요한 연구 테마로 니즈가 지속될 것으로 예상된다. 자동차 인테리어 부품은 PP, PC/ABS를
중심으로 적용되고 있고 소재의 경량화를 위한 소재 연구와 구조 최적화가 진행되고 으나 차체 판넬이
나 도어 판넬과 같은 외장 부품의 경우 사고시 안전성 확보를 위해 높은 강성을 위해서 스틸이 주로
사용되고 있다. 하지만 스틸의 경우 높은 비중으로 인해 경량화에 한계가 있어 본 연구를 통해 폴리프로
필렌의 분자량을 극대화하여 소재 물성을 끌어올리고 도어의 안전 성능을 확보하기 위해 충격강도를
향상시키기 위한 소재 연구를 진행하고자 한다. 또한 사출 공법으로 고경량 복합소재 도어 인너 판넬을
성형하여 경량화뿐만 아니라 성형 시간을 단축시킬 수 있는 연구를 진행하고자 한다. 사의 : 본 연구는
산업통상자원부에서 공고한 소재부품패키지형기술개발사업 (과제번호: 20011130)의 연구 수행
으로 인한 결과물임을 밝힙니다.

2PS-196 이보라
자동차 크래쉬패드용 태양광 모듈 소재의 내구성 향상 연구
이보라, 이건규, 이동주, 오세훈† 덕양산업
최근 온실가스 등 환경문제와 한정되어있는 화석연료를 대채하기 위한 방안으로 신재생에너지의 비
중이 확대되고 그 중요성이 높아지고 있다. 이 중 태양에너지의 경우 효율성과 내구성을 향상시키기
위한 다양한 연구가 활발하게 진행되고 있다. 태양전지 셀을 보호하는 봉지재로 가장 많이 적용되는
EVA Sheet는 수분 및 자외선에 의해 초산이 발생되어 태양광 모듈의 내구성을 악화시키는 등의 문제
점이 있어, 이를 개선할 수 있는 신규 열가소성 탄성소재의 연구개발이 필요하다. 본 연구에서는 태양광
모듈의 봉지재로 열가소성 탄성소재인 Polyolefin Elastomer를 적용하여 UV 안정성 및 내구성 개선
하는 연구를 진행하였다. 또한 내구성이 개선된 태양광 모듈을 차량 내 햇빛이 가장 많이 들어오는
크래쉬패드에 적용하여 차량내부 전자장치 사용 전력을 보조가 가능함을 확인하였다. 사의 : 본 연구는
산업통상자원부에서 공고한 소재부품패키지형기술개발사업 (과제번호: 20012770)의 연구 수행
으로 인한 결과물임을 밝힙니다.

2PS-197 이보라
미래모빌리티용 재활용이 용이한 열가소성 고분자 자기강화 복합소재 연구
이보라, 김광섭, 이동주, 이재용† 덕양산업
최근 환경규제 강화로 인해 자동차 산업의 급격한 환경변화가 일어나고 있다. 이에 자동차에 대한 환경
규제가 에너지 생산부터 제품 사용 및 폐기·재활용 등 자동차의 생애 주기 전체로 확대될 가능성이
제기되고 있다. 이러한 전과정 평가(Life Cycle Assessment, LCA)와 같은 환경규제가 강화되고
있는 미래 자동차 시장에 대응하기 위해서는 재활용이 가능한 자동차 부품 소재 개발이 필요하다. 본
연구에서는 미래 모빌리티 부품의 친환경성을 향상시키기 위해 재활용이 용이한 열가소성 자기강화
복합소재를 연구하고자한다. 열가소성 자기강화 복합소재는 단일소재로 이루어진 소재로, 기존 자동
차 부품에 널리 사용되는 유리 및 탄소섬유강화 복합소재와 같이 이종소재로 구성된 소재에 비해 재활
용이 용이하다. 자기강화 복합소재의 기계적 물성을 향상시키기 위해 선진사 소재 및 공정 분석을 실시
하였고, 이를 통해 미래모빌리티에 적용 가능한 물성 확보를 위한 자기강화 복합소재 성형공정을 최적
화하였다. 사의 : 본 연구는 산업통상자원부에서 지원하는 소재부품기술개발사업(과제번호:
20017542)의 연구 수행으로 인한 결과물임을 밝힙니다.

2PS-198 이동은
Development of Insulation Material of Eco-friendly High-voltage Direct Current (HVDC)
Polypropylene (PP) Cable Containing Inorganic Nanoparticles
이동은†, 김동학, 이기복, 이승준, 박규환 HDC현대EP
Electrical system is divided into AC (Alternating Current) and DC (Direct Current)
according to the polarity and magnitude of the current. DC is advantageous for
long-distance transmission due to low power loss compared to AC, and has advantages
in terms of safety including electrode damage, fire and so on. For these reasons,
researches about HVDC cables suitable for new renewable energy transmission and
power exchange between countries have been actively progressed. In this study, a PP
composite that can be used for the insulation layer of HVDC cables was developed. To
control the flexibility, a thermoplastic elastomer (TPE) was added to the base resin, and
various inorganic nanoparticles were applied to prevent space charge accumulation. All
components were prepared by compounding with a twin-screw extruder, and
consequentially the PP composite was satisfied required mechanical and electrical
properties.

2PS-199 이강훈
Effect of Halloysite Nanoclay on Thermal Properties and Limiting Oxygen Index of
Carbon Fiber/Epoxy Composites Produced by Pultrusion Process
이강훈, 조동환† 금오공과대학교
인발성형(Pultrusion) 기술은 일정한 단면을 갖는 성능이 매우 우수한 일방향 탄소섬유강화 플라스
틱(CFRP)을 연속적으로 제조할 수 있는 기술이다. 인발공정을 통해 제조된 성형품은 항공우주, 국방,
전자, 건축, 스포츠/레저 등 다양한 산업 분야에서 크고 작은 부품소재로 응용되고 있다. 하지만 고분자
매트릭스로 구성된 CFRP는 화염, 연소 등 열적 환경에 취약하므로 이와 같은 환경에 노출되는 CFRP는
우수한 열적 특성과 함께 난연성을 필요로 한다. 지난 여러 해 동안 고분자수지에 silicates, graphite
nanoplatelets과 같이 층구조(layered structure)를 갖는 물질을 최적화하여 도입하면 고분자재
료의 난연특성이 향상된다는 연구결과가 보고되어 왔다. 따라서 본 연구에서는 일정량의 halloysite
nanoclay(HN)를 에폭시수지에 도입하여 일련의 인발성형공정을 통해 12.5 mm × 1 mm 크기의
탄소섬유/에폭시 복합재료를 연속으로 제조하였다. HN 함량은 5, 10, 15, 20 wt%였다. 제조된
일방향 탄소섬유/에폭시 복합재료에 대한 제한산소지수(limiting oxygen index: LOI)와 함께 열특
성 분석을 통해 복합재료의 열 및 난연 특성에 미치는 HN의 영향을 조사하였다.

2PS-200 윤진수
Fabrication of PAN/Cu/ZnO Nanofibers and Its Antiviral Activity
윤진수†, 오성근, 김주현1, 이창하1, 박수민2, 정용원2 한양대학교; 1서울대학교; 2삼성전자 삼성리서치
In this paper, we prepared various copper ionic compound (CuI, CuBr, CuNO3, CuSO4,
CuOH, CuCH3COO) with synthesized ZnO nano rod. The synthesized nanorods and
copper compound were electrospun with polyacrylonitrile (PAN) to fabricate
nanofibers. The structural and optical properties of synthesized nanorod were
investigate by high resolution transmission electron microscopy (HR-TEM) and UV-VIS
spectroscopy. The electrospun nanofibers were characterized using scanning electron
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microscope (SEM) and x-ray spectroscopy (EDS). Finally, antiviral activities of
Cu-ZnO/PAN nanofibers were studied using φx174 under visible light irradiation.
Among various copper compound nanofibers, electrospun membrane containing
copper bromide exhibited outstanding antiviral efficacy. The effect of different
concentration of ZnO and copper compound on antiviral activities were investigated.
Moreover, the stability and sustainability of fabricated nanofibers were studied.

2PS-201 윤영진
Highly Ordered Nanoparticle-Micelle Superlattice Using Solvent Evaporation Method
in Aqueous Solution
윤영진, 장종대1, 김태환† 전북대학교; 1원자력연구원
The nanoparticle (NP) superlattice formed by colloidal elements exhibit remarkable
functional properties. However, building ordered structures via self-assembly has been
still challenging because of the mainly continuous and irreversible to external stimulus.
Herein, we report the highly ordered nanoparticles superlattice prepared by solvent
evaporation method in a bulk aqueous solution. The NP-surfactant complexes were
self-assembled by w/o micro emulsion, and the nanostructures of NP-surfactant
complex, well defined to single and binary superlattice from SAXS diffraction pattern
analysis correspond to diamond cubic and NaZn13 cubic structure, respectively.

2PS-202 윤 관
Fabrication of Antibacterial PP Composites and Its Mechanical and Thermal Properties
윤 관, 박지은, 이승욱, 윤근병† 경북대학교
As the spread of the bacteria increases, interest in antibacterial products is increasing.
It is also essential to the materials inside automobiles. Copper sulfide(CuS) is known
to have antibacterial and deodorizing effects. In this study, antibacterial PP/CuS/Talc
composites were prepared by melt mixing method. The crystallization behaviors were
measured by a non-isothermal crystallization method. Tensile and flexural modulus of
composites increased about 60% as compared with a pristine PP. The antibacterial
activity of composites was 3.0(99.9% level of antibacterial activity) adding a small
amount of CuS. The degree of crystallinity of PP/CuS significantly increased and the
crystallization rate was faster than pristine PP, thereby CuS acts as an antibacterial and
nucleating agent.

2PS-203 유민지
코로나 표면 처리를 통한 접착성 향상 TPO Sheet 개발
유민지†, 박장석 (주)대한솔루션
자동차 소음에는 엔진, 모터 소음과 같은 주요 소음원 외에도 전장 소음과 운행 중 로드노이즈가 발생한
다. 이러한 소음이 차량 내부에 있는 승객에게 전달되는 것을 저감시키기 위해서 흡/차음재로 이루어
진 차량 내/외장재가 사용된다. 흡음재는 대표적으로 PU foam과 PET felt가 있고, 차음재는 대표적
으로 TPO 시트가 있다. 일반적으로, TPO 시트는 PU foam과 접착력을 향상시키기 위하여 필름을
부착하여 사용된다. 본 연구에서는 PU foam과 접착성을 향상시키기 위해 사용된 필름이 포함된TPO
시트에 코로나 처리를 통하여 필름 제거 후에도 PU foam과의 접착성을 유지되는 차음재를 제작하였
다. 코로나 처리에 따른 TPO 시트의 기계적 물성을 UTM을 통하여 비교하였으며 추가적으로 PU
foam과의 접착성 시험을 통하여 박리강도도 시험하였다. 배합 및 물성 변화로 APAMAT-Ⅱ를 통하
여 차음 성능을 확인하였다.

2PS-204 유민지
Polypropylene Meltblown 극세사 흡음재 제조 공정에 따른 흡음 성능 변화 연구
유민지† (주)대한솔루션
엔진기술을 주도해왔던 내연기관 차에서 전기모터 차로 변경되면서 발생되는 자동차 주요 소음원도
변하게 되었다. 기존 내연기관의 경우 엔진 연소음이 주요 소음원이었다. 전기차는 구동 기관이 전기
모터로 변경되어 엔진 소음과 진동은 상대적으로 줄었다. 그렇지만, 기존에는 엔진 연소음으로 잘 들리
지 않았던 고주파 대역 소음들이 상대적으로 부각 되었다. 전기차의 가장 큰 소음으로는 모터 소음과
로드노이즈가 많이 발생 되며 이러한 소음 특성을 파악하여 전기차에 발생되는 소음 특성에 최적화된
흡/차음재 개발이 필요하다. 본 연구에서는 흡음형 재료인 PET felt에 다른 공정을 거친 PP멜트블로
운 극세사 흡음재를 첨가하여 나타나는 흡음 성능 변화에 대해 연구하였다. 극세사 흡음재의 단면은
광학현미경을 통하여 비교하였다. 원단 상태와 성형 후에 따른 흡음 성능 변화를 Alpha-Cabin으로
비교 시험하였다.

supercapacitors. As-constructed symmetric supercapacitors delivered energy density
of 27 Wh/kg and outstanding cyclic durability. The as-fabricated device could be a
potential candidate for various energy storage applicaitons.

2PS-207 오수빈
Electrospun Gelatin Membrane for Efficient Oil/Water Separation
오수빈, 박은수, 진형준† 인하대학교
본 연구에서는 유성폐수로부터 물 회수를 위한 젤라틴 기반 유수분리막을 전기방사와 전기분무기술
을 이용하여 제작하였다. 젤라틴은 생분해성을 갖는 대표적인 친수성 생체 고분자이며, 특히 생선 젤라
틴은 포유류 젤라틴보다 proline과 hydroxyproline의 함량이 낮기 때문에 젤라틴 수용액의 농도가
높아도 상온에서 젤화가 되지 않아 다른 첨가제나 가열 장치가 없이 전기방사가 가능하다. 하지만 젤라
틴 전기방사 막은 물에 빠르게 용해되어 수처리막으로 사용이 제한 적이므로 환원당을 이용한 가교반
응으로 젤라틴 막이 물에 용해되는 것을 방지하였다. 환원당 가교는 친환경적이며 젤라틴의 2차 구조
를 변형시키지 않아 젤라틴의 초친수성은 유지된다. 또한, 수중 초소유성을 부여하기 위해서 전기분무
를 이용하여 표면 거칠기를 증가시켰다. 어류 폐기물로부터 얻어지는 재료를 친환경 공정을 통해 고선
택성과 antifouling을 갖는 생분해성 유수분리막을 제작할 수 있었다.

2PS-208 오민하
Trigger Transient Silicone Elastomer Composites
오민하, 김영환, 이승민, 김경섭, 배재영, 강승균† 서울대학교
탄성중합체 소비의 증가는 폐기물 증가 가속화를 야기하여 지속 가능성에 대한 우려가 제기되고 있어
분해 가능한 탄성 중합체에 대한 연구가 주목받고 있다. 실리콘 기반의 탄성중합체는 기계적 특성이
뛰어나며 공정 또한 편리하여 각광받고 있다. 실리콘 탄성중합체의 경우 가교 결합을 기반으로 한 구조
로 열과 유해화학 물질로부터 견딜 수 있어 재활용, 폐기가 매우 어렵다. 분해 가능한 탄성중합체는
가수분해, 효소 분해 기반의 수동 분해 연구가 진행되어 왔는데 이는 두께 및 분해 조건에 의해 수명이
정해지고 기능이 지속적으로 저하되는 한계점이 있다. 능동 분해법은 성능의 저하가 없고 특정 외부의
자극으로 분해가 시작되어 수명을 설정하기에 용이하지만 기계적 특성과 상온에서의 불안정성의 한
계가 있다. 이 연구는 실리콘 탄성중합체에 광-불소 발생 물질을 첨가하여 기계적인 성질 및 사용환경
에서의 안정성은 유지하면서 자외선에 의해 능동적분해가 가능한 복합체를 개발하였다. 해당 소재로
소멸형 소프트 로봇을 구현하였고 전자 소자를 소멸형 소프트 로봇에 탑재하여 정찰하고 대피하며
소멸을 결정할 수 있는 다기능 로봇시스템을 구현하였다.

2PS-209 Yuenyongsuwan Jirayu
Synthesis and Characterization of Mesoporous SiO2 Hollow Nanosphere Particles
Functionalized on Polyimide Xerogel
Yuenyongsuwan Jirayu, 권용구† Inha University
In this research work, polyimides (PI) hybrids of Bis(4-aminophenyl)-1,4-diisopropylbenzene
(Bisaniline P) and 4,4′-(hexafluoroisopropylidene) diphthalic anhydride (6FDA) were
synthesized via chemical imidization and freeze-drying. The sample was in form of
xerogels. The PI xerogels were mixed with mesoporous SiO2 hollow nanosphere
particles (SHNP) synthesized by using polystyrene as template. The morphology and
structure of materials were characterized through scanning electron microscopy
(SEM), transmission electron microscopy (TEM), X-ray diffraction (XRD), Fourier
transform infrared spectroscopy (FT-IR).

2PS-210 엄현식
Heat Dissipation Properties of PS/silica-coated CuNW Nanocomposites Prepared by
Latex Technology
엄현식, 김도균, 김동원, 서정예, 이성재† 수원대학교 신소재공학과
Along with the development of electrode materials using polymer nanocomposites,
materials that emit heat generated at the interface are also attracting great attention.
In this study, the heat dissipation characteristics of polystyrene (PS)/copper nanowire
(CuNW) nanocomposites were investigated. After synthesizing CuNWs having high
aspect ratio and excellent thermal conductivity, silica nanoparticles were coated on the
CuNW surface to provide electrical insulation. As the polymer matrix, monodisperse PS
particles prepared by emulsifier-free emulsion polymerization were used. The PS/silicacoated CuNW nanocomposites were fabricated using the latex blending technique. As
the content of the silica-coated CuNW nanofiller increased, the nanocomposites
showed no significant change in electrical conductivity while substantial increase in
thermal conductivity.

2PS-205 위은솔
Microfluidic Fabrication of Aminoclay Comoposite Microgels for Removal of Dyes from
Aqueous Solution
위은솔, 장민철† 전남대학교
Monodisperse polymer microcapsules were prepared using a microfluidic approach via
Schiff base reaction between Fe aminoclay and glutaraldehyde. The amine groups of
Fe aminoclay encapsulated in microcapsules and the surface morphology of
microcapsules were demonstrated by scanning electron microscopy, Fourier transform
infrared spectroscopy and optical microscopy. It acts as an effective adsorbent for
anionic dyes due to the presence of many cationically charged amine groups on the
surface of the capsule. The prepared microcapsules were evaluated as adsorbents for
the removal of MO, CR, MB dyes from aqueous solutions at various process parameters
such as dye concentration, contact time and pH. The adsorption capacity of
microcapsules on anionic dyes was measured and mounted using the Sips isotherm
model. After the adsorption of the anionic dye was complete, the cyclic adsorption/
desorption efficiency of microcapsules was maintained close to 5 times.

2PS-211 양기준

2PS-206 오자구넨드라프러사드

2PS-212 신진솔

Commercial Level Mass Loading Three-Dimensional Carbon Nanofibers Networks for
High Energy Density Symmetric Supercapacitors
오자구넨드라프러사드, Bishweshwar Pant, Jiwan Acharya, 박미라† 우석대학교 탄소기반 에너지
나노소재융합연구소
Rational design and development of the supercapacitor electrodes with high mass
loading yet maintaining the excellent electrochemical properties are crucial. Herein, we
have synthesized free-standing three-dimensional carbon nanofibers (3D-CNFs)
electrode with mass loading of 35 mg/cm2 via electrospinning, sodium borohydride
treatment, stabilization, and carbonization followed by the electrochemical reduction
of reduction of 3D-CNFs using Na2SO4 electrolytes for 500 CV cycles. The as-reduced
3D-CNFs was used as anode and cathode while fabricating 2.0 V symmetric

DNA-Immobilized Fluorescent Polystyrene Nanoparticles as Biosensors with Tunable
Detection Limits
신진솔, Sheng Li† 한국과학기술원
Dye-loaded polymer nanoparticle-based nucleic acids detection systems have been
reported in recent years because of flexibility in tuning emission properties. They are
commonly prepared by nanoprecipitation, the quantitative control over the number of
immobilized dyes is difficult and additional crosslinking is required to minimize dye
leakage. Herein, sensor nanoparticles were prepared through controlled surface
reactions of immobilizing dye molecules and capture DNAs on polystyrene nanoparticles.
The off-state of the sensor is achieved by the hybridization of quencher-functionalized
DNA, then target DNA is detected through a strand displacement strategy. We find that
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Magnetomotility of Magnetic Microrobots in Viscous Solutions
양기준, 위정재†, 원수경, 김산하1, 제형민1 인하대학교; 1한국과학기술원
Recently, magnetic soft robots have significantly been considered in biomedical
applications for untethered control by external magnetic fields. However, Swimming
microrobots are affected by drag force in viscous solutions. Herein, we investigate
effects of rotational frequency of magnetic fields and solution viscosity on magnetic
swimming of magnetic soft microrobots. Hierarchical locomotion of rotation and
resultant revolution of microrobots are prompted by perpetual rotation of two linearly
connected permanent magnets. Underwater rotation capability of the microrobots is
simultaneously determined according to critical value of solution viscosity and
rotational magnetic frequency, μf. Also, Underwater orbital revolution is determined
by force balance between centrifugal force of the microrobots and magnetic centripetal
forces. Furthermore, we will discuss the swimming capability of microrobots in a
arteriosclerosis model.

2022년 춘계학술대회 연구논문 초록집
surface chemistry allows for quantitative control of immobilized fluorescent dyes and
DNA strands. By adjusting the dye to capture DNA ratio, the detection limit can be tuned.
This new design offers sensor with tunable detection profiles, which we envision can
find utility in a wide range of biosensing applications.

measured by weighing hydrogels while storing them at 25 and 40 ℃. As BTCA and SPA
were added, the drying resistance changed from 0.88 to 0.95 at room temperature and
from 0.33 to 0.77 at 40 ℃ Then, the hydrogel was given conductivity by adding CNT and
the strain sensor was able to detect various human motions.

2PS-213 신지수

2PS-219 서원빈

Effect of Reducing Poisson's Ratio Using Cellulose Nanocrystal (CNC) Align
신지수, 이종휘† 중앙대학교
In the development of transparent and stretchable films, the problems related with film’s
positive Poisson's ratio is have become a critical issue. In this research, we tried to solve
the issue by lowering the value of Poisson's ratio through filler alignment. Cellulose
nanocrystals (CNC) are used as fillers, and PDMS was used as an elastomeric matrix.
CNCs were aligned by a directional freezing method. Thereafter, the pores were filled
by PDMS infiltration and elasticity was imparted. The align of the film was confirmed by
SEM cross-sectional analysis, and a value of 88 degrees was obtained through
orientation degree measurement. In the tensile tests of the films, the average Poisson's
ratio in the strain from 0.15 to 0.35 was found to be 0.075. The Poisson's ratios of
composites showed a tendency to decrease due to the influence of the aligned fillers.

레이저 광열 반응을 통한 액정 고분자 패터닝 기술 연구
서원빈, 김동우, 김찬우, 이주영, 김 현1, 이하범† 부산대학교; 1한국화학연구원
고무의 탄성과 액정의 분자 방향 질서 특성을 동시에 보이는 액정 고분자(LCE)는 높은 변형률과 가역
적이며 프로그래밍 된 구동이 가능하여 소프트 로보틱스 및 스마트 구조재 등 다양한 분야에서 많은
관심을 받고 있는 물질입니다. LCE의 구동 프로그래밍을 위해선 분자 정렬이 요구되는데, 기계적 정렬
은 큰 변형률을 달성할 수 있어 보편적으로 사용되는 분자 정렬 기법입니다. 그러나 공정 특정 상 단순한
수준의 분자 정렬로 제한되어 복잡한 구동을 달성하는 것이 어렵습니다. 이를 극복하고자 우리는 레이
저의 광열 반응을 이용하여 LCE 표면에 패터닝 하는 기술을 보고합니다. 표면 패터닝은 분자 정렬의
국부적인 변형을 통해 다차원 구동을 가능하도록 합니다. 패터닝 결과는 레이저 세기 및 스캐닝 속도의
변화에 의해 조절될 수 있으며, 기판의 물성 또한 광열 반응 특성에 영향을 미침을 확인하였습니다.
이러한 기술은 LCE 기반의 복잡한 구동이 가능한 유연 구동기 제작에 활용 될 수 있을 것입니다.

2PS-220 방준식
2PS-214 송신애
건식 플라즈마 디스미어 공정 개발
송신애†, 김기영, 임성남, 우주영 한국생산기술연구원
일반적으로 PCB 공정에서 홀가공 후 홀 내부에 생성된 스미어(홀 내벽에 남은 폴리머 찌꺼기, 추후
스루홀 도금시 도통불량 원인)를 제거하기 위해 습식방법으로 과망간산칼륨용액에 담가 스미어를
제거한다. 하지만 PCB의 성능 고도화에 따라 가공되는 홀의 크기가 매우 작아지고 종횡비가 길어지면
서 홀내부로 과망간산 용액의 침투가 어려워 스미어가 깨끗이 제거되지 않는 문제가 있다. 본 연구에서
는 이런 문제를 해결하고자 플라즈마 처리 방법을 이용하여 건식으로 스미어를 제거하는 방법을 제안
하고자 한다. 플라즈마 공정조건에 따라 스미어 제거속도영향을 살펴보았으며, 플라즈마 가스조성에
따라 스미어 제거양상이 달라짐을 확인하였다. 플라즈마 공정조건을 최적화하여 30:1 이상의 고종횡
비 홀내부의 스미어 제거하여 추후 쓰루홀 도금 공정에서의 불량을 최소화하였다.

2PS-215 손다솜
Effects of CNF/LDH Hybrid Filler on PBAT/Thermoplastic Starch Blends for Biodegradable
Packaging Materials
손다솜, 이준혁1, 정빛남1, 한재혁1, 심진기1,† 한국생산기술연구원/고려대학교; 1한국생산기술연구원
Biodegradable plastic is one way to overcome the problem caused by packaging waste.
Among them, PBAT is considered a substitute for PE due to its excellent flexibility. Many
studies have continued to improve the insufficient mechanical strength of PBAT, and
PBAT/TPS blend is an attractive material that can meet both biodegradability and
mechanical strength. However, TPS is less compatible with PBAT and is very weak in
moisture. In this study, we prepared TPS containing cellulose nanofiber(CNF) and
layered double hydroxide(LDH). CNF exfoliated and combined LDH, and then LDH
formed a tortuous path, making it difficult to diffuse moisture. In addition, the CNF
bonded with LDH formed hydrogen bonds with starch, thereby improving the viscosity
of TPS. As a result, TPS was dispersed as smaller droplets in PBAT. The well-dispersed
TPS increased mechanical strength of PBAT, resulting in PBAT/TPS blend showing
properties suitable for packaging while maintaining high biodegradability.

2PS-216 서혁진
Polymer-Inorganic Material Complex Analyzed By Small Angle Neutron Scattering
서혁진, 장종대1, 박경호, 김태환† 전북대학교; 1한국원자력연구원
Block copolymers can exhibit various phase behaviors (spherical, cylindrical, and
vesicular structures) depending on external conditions such as temperature, pH, and
hydrophilic fraction. In particular, the vesicular nanostructure has an empty space that
can be used as a drug carrier. Since the sufficient contrast of polymersomes is not made
with respect to light and electron, there is a clear limitation in detection for information
on drug pathways or for medical diagnosis. Therefore, we used an inorganic material
with strong contrast to light and electron for easy detection of vesicular nanostructures,
and conducted a study to form a polymer-inorganic material complex through this. The
complex exhibited visible luminescence, which was confirmed by UV-vis and PL
measurements, and its structure was confirmed by small angle neutron scattering
experiment.

2PS-217 서종휘
재가공, 재프로그램 및 4D 프린팅이 가능한 황기반 고분자 복합체 제조 및 응용
서종휘, 박성민, 김동균, 고원건1, 김용석† 한국화학연구원; 1연세대학교
석유 정제 과정에서 부산물로 생성되는 원소 황은 상품성 화학 물질의 생산에 가장 널리 사용된다.
산업 부산물의 재공정을 통한 자원 재활용이나 친환경, 그리고 지능형 소재로 활용할 수 있다면 사회적
으로 새로운 방향을 제시할 수 있다. 단량체로서 황이 적용된 황기반 고분자는 S-S 결합 재배열로
인한 기계적 물성과 형상기억 특성을 나타냈다. 동적 특성과 결합된 폴리머 네트워크는 교차 연결된
구조에도 불구하고 비트리머(vitrimer) 와 같은 형태로 나타낼 수 있고 재가공, 재프로그래밍할 수
있다. 본 연구에서는, 열 적응형 형상기억 고분자(SMPs)인 PSNs과 금속 산화물을 혼합하여 기능적
특성을 도입하였다. 상온에서 근적외선 빛으로 원격제어가 가능하고 자기장의 세기에 따른 신속한
자기반응이 가능한 장점이 있다. 3D 프린팅 공정을 통해 3D 구조를 다양한 크기로 제작하였고 자극
반응 재료와 3D 프린팅 공정이 결합되어 프로그래밍된 4D 프린팅 스마트 소재를 제조하였다. 4D
프린팅 스마트 소재는 다양한 자극원에 감응하고 형상기억 특성을 함께 부여하여 구동함으로써 많은
시스템에서 적용 가능할 것이다.

2PS-218 서정윤
Strain Sensor with Self-Healing Ability Using a Dry-Resistant Hydrogel-Based
Conductive Composite
서정윤, 이화성1,† 한양대학교 ERICA; 1한양대학교
Self-healing hydrogels have attracted great attention for applications as electronic skin
and flexible strain sensors due to their excellent flexibility and strain-sensitivity. In
particular, Poly(vinyl alcohol) (PVA)-based hydrogels are widely used for devices that
require self-healing ability. However, PVA-based hydrogels are made based on water,
so the moisture evaporates easily and cannot be used for a long time. Here,
1,2,3,4-butanetetracarboxylic acid (BTCA) and sodium(polyacrylate) were added to
the PVA-based hydrogel to increase drying resistance. Dry resistance (Wt/Wt = 0) was

Effect of PCL-grafted Lignin Plasticizer Addition on the Physicochemical Properties of
PCL Nanofibers
방준식, 김정규, 김윤진, 정민정, 곽효원† 서울대학교
In this study, polycaprolactone (PCL)-grafted lignin (PCL-g-lig) was synthesized as a
facile plasticizer for the biodegradable PCL nanofibers. At this time, fractionation of
lignin was performed to increase the content of phenolic OH, the main reaction site, and
the content of hydroxyl groups was confirmed through 31P NMR. The successful
synthesis of PCL-g-lig was confirmed through 1H NMR and GPC analysis. A spinning
dope solution was prepared by mixing PCL and PCL-g-lig in a certain ratio, and solution
spinning was performed to prepare biodegradable PCL nanofibers. The physicochemical
properties of the prepared PCL/PCL-g-lig nanofibers were analyzed using FE-SEM,
tensile tests, UV absorbance, thermal analysis. As a result, it was confirmed that the
addition of PCL-g-lig gave effective UV blocking properties to PCL nanofibers, thereby
light induced mechanical deterioration can be strongly prevented.

2PS-221 박혜지
Enhanced Thermal Properties in Polymer Composites via the Surface Functionalization
of Hexagonal Boron Nitride
박혜지, 김규환, 김보민, 백주영1, 김동환1, 박재형† 경북대학교; 1대구경북과학기술원 나노융합연구부
Heat dissipation is getting tremendous attention due to the rapid evolution of electronic
devices toward high power densities, and miniaturization. Most of the polymer-based
composites usually present limited the enhancement of thermal conductivity due to
high phonon scattering. The addition of highly thermal conductive materials, such as
Al2O3, AlN, BN, etc., is an effective strategy to enhance the thermal conductivity of
polymers. In this research, we prepared several type of boron nitride (BN)/polymer
nanocomposites. The functional groups grafted to the surface of BN was conducted to
enhance interaction between the BN and polymer matrix and the efficiency of heat
transportation. The thermal properties of the BN/polymer composites were confirmed
using an IR thermal imaging spectrometer, DSC, and LFA 457. This work was supported
by the National Research Foundation of Korea(NRF) grant funded by the Korea
government(MSIT), NRF-2019R1G1A1099688.

2PS-222 박현규
Preparation of Selectively Photo-Crosslinkable Substrate for Stretchable Electronic
Devices and Its Applications
박현규, 오준학† 서울대학교
Soft, stretchable, and wearable electronic devices have been studied for their potential
use in various applications that cannot be achieved with conventional rigid devices. A
common method of manufacturing stretchable electronic devices is to design all
constituent materials to be stretchable. Another approach is to design the substrate so
that the strain is concentrated on the interconnects and strain-free or limited strain on
the unit area. The former approach can provide high integration, but there is a limit to
making all elements of a device stretchable. Herein, we introduce a simple method to
fabricate a photo-crosslinkable, transparent elastomer substrate for stretchable
electronics and its application to physical sensors. The substrate can be selectively
crosslinked by exposure to UV light in order to form a rigid region using a patterned mask.
Rigid island structures with repetitive rigid-soft-rigid systems can facilitate the
development of strain insensitive pressure sensor.

2PS-223 박지은
Preparation of rGO/MWCNT Hybrid Fillers and Its Electromagnetic Interference (EMI)
Shielding Properties
박지은, 윤 관, 이승욱, 윤근병† 경북대학교
Recently, electromagnetic interference (EMI) shielding is considered an important issue
in our daily life. Carbon nanomaterials such as graphene and multi-walled carbon
nanotube (MWCNT) are considered promising materials for the development of EMI
shielding due to their excellent electronic and mechanical properties. However, the EMI
shielding of polymer nanocomposites using the sole reduced graphene oxide(rGO) are
relatively low performance. Fortunately, lots of researches have proved that rGO sheets
integrated with other 1D or 2D nanomaterials show further enhancement in EMI
shielding. In this study, rGO/MWCNT hybrid fillers were prepared using covalent
bonding. rGO/MWCNT hybrid fillers form bridge via amide bonds. With different content
of hybrid fillers, epoxy composites were fabricated by casting method. The morphology
and EMI shielding of the hybrid fillers according to various ratio were investigated.

2PS-224 박재민
수분산 폴리우레탄/아라미드 나노섬유 필름의 제조 및 특성분석
박재민, 이정언, 두해림1, 염정현† 경북대학교; 1(주)브리즈
일상 생활용품을 비롯한 다양한 산업 전반에 걸쳐 광범위하게 사용되고 있는 폴리우레탄(PU)은 유기
용매를 이용하여 제조되어 지는데, 환경오염 유발 등의 문제로 물을 용제로 사용하는 수분산 폴리우레
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탄이 주목받고 있다. 그러나, 수분산 폴리우레탄은 기계적 물성 및 열적 안정성이 낮아, 이를 보완하기
위한 목적으로 그래핀옥사이드, 탄소나노튜브 및 셀룰로오즈 나노피브릴 등의 나노재료가 PU 복합재
형성에 널리 이용되고 있다. 아라미드 나노섬유는 기존 마이크로급의 아라미드 섬유의 특성인 고강도,
고탄성력 및 고내열성을 유지하여 탁월한 보강재로써 기능을 한다. 아라미드 나노섬유 제조방법에는
중합 유도 자가조립법의 상향식 방법과 전기방사, 기계적 분해 및 탈양성자화와 같은 하향식 방법이
존재한다. 본 연구에서는 아라미드 나노섬유 제조 및 이를 이용하여 제조된 수분산 폴리우레탄/아라
미드 나노섬유 필름을 제조하고 특성 분석을 진행하였다. 본연구는 '중소벤처기업부의 산업단지 대개
조 지역기업 기술개발사업(S3197245)'의 지원을 받아 수행된 연구결과입니다.

important to reduce environmental issues. However, the properties of recycled ABS
(r-ABS) deteriorate due to thermal oxidative aging during its lifetime. The resin
undergoes aging effects, especially at polybutadiene. Due to aging effects, the
materials become brittle and impact strength decreases sharply. In this work, as an
impact modifier and compatibilizer, styrene-butadiene-styrene (SBS) was used to
improve the impact strength. Also, plasma-assisted mechanochemistry (PMC) process
was introduced to improve dispersion of SBS and compatibility between r-ABS and SBS.
We confirmed that the mechanical properties of r-ABS have been improved to achieve
those of virgin ABS.

2PS-225 박재민
폴리에틸렌/탄산칼슘 통기성 필름의 연신특성
박재민, 이정언, 한명동1, 서장민1, 서민정1, 염정현† 경북대학교; 1(주)한스인테크
통기성 필름은 표면상 아주 미세하고 정교한 기공을 만들어 기체 및 수증기는 통과하나, 액체는 통과할
수 없는 박막의 고기능성 필름을 말하며, 일회용 작업복, 생리대, 목조주택용 건축자재(House wrap)
등 널리 이용되는 복합소재이다. 통기성 필름을 제조하는 방법에는 폴리올레핀계의 고분자에 무기충
진제를 혼합하여 성형 후, 연신에 의한 계면분리를 이용해 미세기공을 형성시키는 방법이 있으며, 통기
성 필름 제조를 위한 무기충진제로 탄산칼슘이 많이 사용된다. 고분자 필름은 일반적으로 불규칙한
사슬 배열을 가지며, 연신공정에 의한 고분자 사슬의 배향성 조절 및 열고정을 통한 수축 현상을 억제할
수 있다. 본 연구에서는 탄산칼슘을 무기충진제로 하는 polyethylene 통기성 필름을 제조하고, 연신
조건에 따라 연신비 조절 및 연신특성을 분석하고, 물리적 특성을 확인하였다. 본 연구는 과학기술정보
통신부가 지원한 ‘2021년 연구개발특구 기술사업화(2021-DG-RD-0045)’의 지원을 받아 수행
된 연구결과입니다.

2PS-231 남기범

2PS-226 박소람

2PS-232 남기범

Preparation of UV curable Polyurethane Acrylates with Inorganic Nanoparticle and their
Hybrids Properties
박소람, 이영관1, 김백진† 한국생산기술연구원; 1성균관대학교
In this study, we aim to improve the properties of UV-curable polyurethane acrylate
through hybrids with inorganic nanoparticles. The synthesized polyurethane acrylate
was qualitatively analyzed by FT-IR and their molecular weight were observed using
GPC. Organic-inorganic hybrid composites were measured for photo-curing kinetics
via photo-DSC and we prepared cross-linked films by Dual types of UV-IR irradiator.
Furthermore, the transmittance was observed through UV-vis, and the pencil hardness
was measured to confirm the film properties. Finally we obtained transmittance of
90.7% and pencil hardness of 4H with cross-linkers.

Mechanical Properties of Cellulose Nanofiber-reinforced Polyolefin Elastomer Composites
남기범, 이동윤† 경북대학교
Non-biodegradable property of plastic materials become a serious environmental
problem as increase of plastic wastes. Therefore, cellulose fibers from wood, starch, and
bacteria has received a huge attention due to their biodegradability, flexibility, and
mechanical properties. In this work, we fabricated polyolefin elastomer, PE, PP
compounds that contain 40 wt% of cellulose nanofiber (CNF). Dispersed CNF impacts
on Young’s modulus and tensile stress of POE forming micro aggregation or networks
in the polymer mixtures. The dispersion and aggregation of CNF was observed by SEM
and EDS images by the contents of polymer and CNF. This study can be applied to rubbery
materials that need high mechanical properties and biodegradability such as gasket of
vehicles, shoe sole, and packaging overcoming the problems of ordinary plastics.

Stretchable and Skin-breathable Strain Sensor Prepared by Rapid Phase Separation
남기범, 이동윤† 경북대학교
Skin-breathable and stretchable strain sensors have received considerable interest
from many research groups due to their applications in healthcare, and motion
detection. In this study, a stretchable thin film with pockmarks was fabricated by bar
coating with a mixture of carbon nanotubes (CNTs), non-solvent, and polymer solution.
We could make the film in a short time with the simple process. The film, which has tens
of micrometers scale of film thickness could improve gas permeability and skin
attachability. pockmarks of the film could enhance stretchability by dispersing
deformation stress on the film. Furthermore, CNTs in the elastic matrix reduced electric
resistance and opened up possibilities for strain sensors.

2PS-227 박교리
Enhanced Dispersion of Lithium-ion Battery CNT Cathode Slurry by Three-Roll Mill Process
박교리, 이경진† 충남대학교
As the industry develops, sustainable energy sources such as fossil fuel and lithium-ion
battery (LIB) is in the spotlight. Especially, various studies on the safety and capacity
of LIBs are of special interest nowadays. For battery performance, there are various
factors such as each component, structure, electrode density and even dispersion of the
material is one of the important factors. However, there are not many new methods for
the ‘processing to prepare LIB’. CNT is a conductor material in both anode and cathode,
which have high electrical/thermal conductivity but normally difficult to dispersion
because of their strong Van der Waals attraction between the tubes and π-π
interactions. In this study, to enhance the dispersion of CNT, the electrode slurry was
dispersed using a three-roll mill beyond the conventional method. NCM811-CNT
cathode slurry was dispersed to prepare LIB cells, and the electrochemical performances
were compared with NCM811-Super P cell.

2PS-228 당 봉
Influences of Modified Polyketone on Thermal and Mechanical Properties of Poly(lactic
acid) Blends
당 봉, 정영규† 충남대학교
PLA is one of the most studied biodegradable materials due to its biocompatibility,
biodegradability, and excellent machining behavior. However, PLA also has disadvantages
of poor toughness and thermal stability. PK is a new environment- friendly and
promising engineering plastic with high thermal stability and impact strength. In this
study, to obtain eco-friendly and sustainable PLA materials with highly enhanced
thermal and mechanical properties, glycidyl methacrylate was grafted to PK (PKGMA)
via reactive melt-mixing for improving the interfacial adhesion between PK and PLA.
For these purposes, a series of PLA-dominant blends with 0-50 wt% PKGMA loadings
were manufactured through efficient melt-compounding and injection- molding. The
molecular interactions and compatibility of PLA/PKGMA blends were characterized
using FT-IR, SEM, and XRD. The thermal, rheological, and mechanical properties of the
blends were measured using DSC, TGA, rheometer, DMA, and Izod impact tester.

2PS-233 김형준
Investigation on the Interfacial Adhesion of Steel/Plastic-Laminate Composite via
Hot-Press-Assisted Molecular Adhesive Technique
김형준, 안철희† 서울대학교
Steel/plastic-laminated (SPL) composite has been attracting much attention because
it has specific advantages such as vibration and acoustic damping, thermal inhibition,
and impact response as well as significantly reducing weight. The most challenging
factor in the development of SPL composite is the adhesion between different materials.
In order to be used as an actual structural material, a robust and sustainable adhesion
is required, and therefore, novel concepts of adhesion need to be applied for the
development of SPL composite. In this study, we designed the adhesion between iron
steel treated with amino-alkoxysilane and various plastics with maleic anhydride
introduced on the surface. The surface-treated steel and plastic were manufactured to
form a three-layered SPL composite, in which a chemical covalent bond was created
through the hot-press process. Analysis of treatment on each surface was conducted,
and based on these results, the adhesion strength was evaluated.

2PS-234 김현기
Efficient Halide Perovskite-Polymer Composite Layer for the Two-color White OLEDs
김현기, 김성수† 경희대학교
Organic-inorganic lead halide perovskites materials have been attracted as important
materials for various optoelectronic applications. To overcome their poor flexibility and
stability, the perovskite nanocrystals embedded in a polymeric matrix have been
investigated. The composite layers with perovskite nanocrystals embedded in polymeric
matrix were successfully fabricated via in situ synthesis process. Perovskite-PVDF
composite layers with different thickness were successfully fabricated using the color
converting layer for the two-color white OLEDs. We demonstrate efficient white OLED
display by using color-converting layer based on the organic-inorganic lead halide
perovskites-polymer composites layer. Consequently, we have fabricated colorconverting layer with various perovskite nanocrystals to adjust the white emission in
OLED display.

2PS-229 남채윤

2PS-235 김파도

The Study on the Changes in Properties of PAEK composites according to Processing Conditions
남채윤, 임도현, 양형규, 이주연, 윤호규† 고려대학교
Poly(aryletherketone) has high thermal stability, chemical stability, and excellent
mechanical properties. The demand for PAEK composites are on the rise due to the
weight lightening of automobiles and long-term durability quality. PAEK is a
semi-crystalline polymer, whose physical properties depend on processing conditions,
controlling the processing conditions is a key concept. The isothermal and nonisothermal crystallization behavior was analyzed using DSC, and various theories were
applied. In addition, crystallinity according to material types and cooling rate was
compared. The quantitative analysis of crystallinity was performed using XRD and
FT-IR, and mechanical and electrical properties were analyzed using UTM and DEA. In
order to improve heat resistance and friction and wear resistance, PAEK/GNP composites
were conducted by adding GNP to PAEK. Thermal, mechanical, and electrical properties
were analyzed according to the PAEK material types and GNP contents.

Preparation and Characterization of Poly(L-lactide) Composite Film
김파도, 김성곤† 전북대학교
Biodegradable polymers can solve environmental pollution which is the problem of
commercial plastics. Poly(L-lactide) (PLA) is synthesized by the polymerization of
L-lactide which is produced by the pretreatment of Kenaf. Cellulose and lignin, the main
components of Kenaf, are also blended with PLA to make the composite film. The
remaining hemicellulose produces C5 chemicals such as pentanediol through a
chemical catalytic conversion process. As such, the process in this study is particularly
important because it can produce biomass-derived chemicals without the loss of any
components of biomass. For the composite film, cellulose and lignin at the ratio
extracted from Kenaf are added to PLA. It is confirmed that as the amount of additives
increases, the crystallinity of the film decreased and the elongation of the composite film
increased. The hydrolysis test of the composite film is also carried out. The composite
film can be used by modifying the content of additives according to the use.

2PS-230 남연서

2PS-236 김준석

Improved Compatibility of Recycled ABS/SBS Blends via Plasma-Assisted Mechanochemistry
남연서, 박종혁†, 방준하1 한국과학기술연구원; 1고려대학교
As the waste of Acrylonitrile-Butadiene-Styrene (ABS) increases, recycling of ABS is

나일론 66/유리섬유 복합소재 가공방법에 따른 유리섬유 형태 및 물성에 대한 연구
김준석, 장은진, 문동준, 오미혜, 윤여성† 한국자동차연구원
유리섬유가 적용된 고분자 복합소재에서 유리섬유의 길이가 물성에 미치는 영향이 매우 큰 것으로
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알려져 있다. 본 연구에서는 스르큐 조합과 압출 조건이 유리섬유 길이 분포에 미치는 영향과 물성과의
상관관계를 고찰하였다. 유리섬유의 길이는 6mm 제품을 사용하였으며 스크류는 kneading,
reverse, mixing block의 개수와 위치를 다르게 조합하였다. 나일론 66/유리섬유 복합소재는 이축
압출기(twin screw extruder)를 이용하여 스크류 속도 150, 300 rpm, 유리섬유 50 wt%로 고정하
여 다이온도 기준으로 280 ℃에서 제조하였다. 나일론 66/유리섬유 복합소재의 기계적 특성은 만능
시험기(UTM)을 이용하여 측정하였으며, 유리섬유의 길이 분포는 복합소재를 포름산에 녹인 후 광학
현미경을 통하여 관찰하였다. 스크류 조합에 의하여 유리섬유 길이가 30μm 이상 더 길게 유지되는
것을 확인하였으며, 인장강도는 약 77%, 굴곡강도는 약 79% 향상을 보였다.

2PS-237 김정수
Synthesis of Carboxylized Polymeric Adhesion Promoter and Its Adhesion Strength
between Lead Frame and Epoxy Composite
김정수, 김은진, 김동현† 한국생산기술연구원
Carboxylized polymeric adhesion promoter (CPAP) was synthesized to improve the
adhesion strength of copper lead frame and epoxy composite. CPAP was prepared by
copolymerizing carboxylic acid and acrylamide. We compared the adhesive strength
between the copper lead frame and epoxy composite according to the molecular weight
of CPAP and the amount of epoxy composite input. The molecular weight of CPAP was
controlled using an initiator and a chain transfer agent, which made it possible to use
in the epoxy composite manufacturing process by controlling the melting temperature.
The adhesive strength of copper lead frame and epoxy composite increased with the
increase of CPAP content. In addition, as the molecular weight of CPAP decreased, the
adhesive strength of copper lead frame and epoxy composite tended to slightly increase.

2PS-238 김재윤
Improved Mechanical Properties of Biodegradable Polymers via Mechanochemistry
김재윤, 방준하1, 박종혁† 한국과학기술연구원; 1고려대학교
There is a growing interest in developing biodegradable materials to mitigate environmental
problems. Poly(butylene succinate) (PBS) composites reinforced with cellulose nanofiber
(CNF) are one of the most promising alternatives to substitute petroleum-based
polymers due to their excellent processability and biodegradability. However, PBS/CNF
composites have a major drawback. Poor interfacial compatibility between PBS and CNF
disturbs dispersion of CNF in PBS matrix therefore resulting in aggregation of CNF. For
even dispersion of CNF, PBS/CNF composites were prepared via a mechanochemical
process. A mechanochemistry process simplifies the fabrication process of the
composites and individualizes CNF effectively. We confirmed that CNF have been coated
onto the surface of PBS particles uniformly and the mechanical properties of PBS/CNF
composites have been enhanced through a mechanochemical way.

2PS-239 김용주
A Highly Flexible Electromagnetic Interference Shielding Film With Improved Mechanical
Properties Using Complexation of Functionalized Reduced Graphene Oxide and
Graphene Nanoplate
김용주, 홍평화1, 홍성우1, 고민재† 한양대학교; 1한국생산기술연구원
A highly flexible electromagnetic interference (EMI) shielding film is prepared by
complexing functionalized reduced graphene oxide (FrGO) and graphene nanoplate
(GNP) and its mechanical and electrical properties are investigated in this study. FrGO
powder is prepared by reducing graphene oxide dispersed in water with a reductant that
contains both hydroxyl and amino groups at the ends, followed by precipitation and
drying. Poly(amic acid) as a polymeric binder is added to a dispersed solution of FrGO
powder and GNP in dimethylacetamide as a solvent. An EMI shielding film based on a
complex of FrGO and GNP is prepared via a solvent casting process. In comparison to
a reference film based on GNP alone, FrGO/GNP film exhibits improved mechanical
properties and flexibility, as well excellent EMI shielding performance. These results are
ascribed to exceptional dispersibility and its unique amphiphilic structure of FrGO, which
results in a well-defined layered structure of FrGO/GNP film.

2PS-240 김성규
Fabrication of Segregated Polypropylene/Carbon Nanotube Nanocomposites with Low
Percolation Behavior
김성규, 정빛남, 강동호, 심진기† 한국생산기술연구원
Conductive polymer composites have drawn a great attention in applications for
sensors, automobile, and packaging owning to their durability and lightweight
properties. Conductive polymer composites with random conductive filler structure
(r-CPC) usually demand high conductive filler contents to achieve percolation
threshold, where transition from insulator to conductor occurs. This high filler contents
lead to higher processing complexity and low economic feasibility. Segregated
conductive polymer composites (s-CPC) have superiority over r-SPC due to their
formation of conductive pathway with low filler contents. In this study, polypropylene
(PP)/multi-walled carbon nanotube(MWCNT) segregated structure was fabricated via
hot compaction. Segregated structure of PP/MWCNT composites with MWCNT
conductive pathway could be examined through optical microscopy. Electrical
conductivity was measured via 4-point probe, s-CPC demonstrated much lower
percolation threshold over r-CPC.

2PS-241 김선겸
Electrochemical Characteristics of Supercapacitor Electrode Materials with Modified
CNTs Fabricated by Emulsion Templating
김선겸, 최호성, 김유진, 이성재† 수원대학교 신소재공학과
A poly(divinylbenzene)-based carbon foam having a high specific surface area was
prepared by a high internal phase emulsion (HIPE) templating method, and its
electrochemical characteristics as a supercapacitor electrode material were investigated.
To enhance the role as a pseudo-capacitor with excellent specific capacitance, a ternary
composite prepared by synthesizing either TiO2 or Ag on polyaniline-coated CNTs was
used as a nanofiller. By carbonizing the HIPE foam activated with KOH, hierarchically
porous carbons (HPCs) composed of micropores and mesopores were obtained, which
were advantageous in improving specific capacitance. Supercapacitor electrodes were
manufactured using the obtained HPCs, and electrochemical properties were evaluated
through cyclic voltammetry and galvanostatic charge-discharge test.

2PS-242 김상민
전기차 적용 가능한 경량화 및 고강성의 자동차 내장재 헤드라이닝 구조 개발
김상민†, 박장석 대한솔루션
본 연구에서는 전기차 적용에 가능한 헤드라이너 LAYER구조의 개발로 경량화 실현 및 전기센서 부착
화에 따른 물성화 만족에 대한 연구를 진행하였다. 경량화 H/L 구조변경을 위한 첫번째로 PU기재
물성향상을 위해 fiber계 소재를 함침하여 신규 복합체를 제조하였으며, H/L 구성성분인 고중량에
해당하는 G/MAT의 삭제를 통하여 경량화할 수 있는 부분을 고찰하였다. 또한, H/L 구조를 구성하는
중요한 접착열할을 하는 글루의 사용량을 저감시켜 VOC 및 환경적인 부분까지도 고려하였다. 또한,
전기자동차의 중요한 센서들이 H/L상부에 부착됨에 따라 꺾임 현상이 발생하지 않도록 기계적 물성
평가에 대한 부분이 필요하여 굴곡강도 및 굴곡탄성율의 평가와 치수안정성, 내열사이클에 대한 평가
를 진행하여 신뢰성 평가를 확인하였다.

2PS-243 김보민
Effect of Glass Bead Surface Functionalization on the Retro-Reflective Performance of
Polyurethane Coating
김보민, 박혜지, 김규환, 서나연, 황세정1, 양성용1, 박재형† 경북대학교; 1(주)수텍스
Due to the recent increase in nightwalkers and pedestrian traffic accidents, interest in
products using retro-reflection has increased, and many studies on retro-reflection are
being conducted. However, it is not easy to disperse retro-reflective glass beads in
viscous coating resin and to acheive high durability. In this work, we functionalized glass
beads surface which can be covalently conjugated to coating resin to enhence
dispersibility and durability in coating resin. The dispersibility, chemical composition,
mechanical and retro-reflection properties of functionalized glass beads and coating
resin were investigated. The functinalized glass beads were covalently conjugated to
coating resin and showed well dispersibility and high durability without diminishment
of retro-reflection efficiency. This work was supported by the Technology Development
Program(S3174803) funded by the Ministry of SMEs and Startups(MSS, Korea).

2PS-244 김대근
A Study on the Manufacturing of the Flame Retardant Compounds and Characteristics
according to the Flame Retardants Contents
김대근, 최유진, 신철민† 광성기업(주)
Plastic has lower specific gravity and excellent processability than metal and inorganic
materials but has a weak heat resistance and flame retardancy. Plastic not only increases
human and material damage in emergencies such as fires but also becomes raw
materials that cause fires. Due to these weaknesses, it is mandatory to use flame
retardant plastics in combustible products worldwide, and in particular, a thin UL-94 V-0
flame retardant plastic is required depending on the trend of lightweight. In this study,
pellets for each eco-friendly phosphorus-base flame retardants content were prepared
through an extrusion process, and flame retardancy was evaluated with samples for each
thickness (0.8 T, 1.2 T, 3.2 T) through a UL-94 V test. In addition, a study on flame
retardancy was conducted along with the optimization of flame retardants content using
the non-halogen-based flame retardant technics such as the intumescent system and
the LDH technology.

2PS-245 김건우
Multicolor, Dual-Image, Printed Electrochromic Displays Based on Tandem Configuration
김건우, 김진곤†, 장태원 포항공과대학교
We prepared multicolor, dual-image, printed electrochromic displays (ECDs) based on
three hybrid electrodes containing mesoporous titanium dioxide (TiO2) functionalized
with various phosphonated viologens. When the hybrid electrodes are employed in
ECDs, diverse colors (e.g., cyan, green, magenta, emerald, and yellow) are obtained
depending on the electron affinity of the N-substituents of the viologen. We also
introduced a tandem configuration by inserting double-sided fluorine-doped tin oxide
electrode (dsFTO) between two hybrid electrodes to overcome the limitation of the
achievable colors (one or maximum two) in a single cell. The dsFTO can serve as a counter
electrode of both hybrid electrodes, allowing independent or simultaneous operation
of each hybrid electrode through adjusting applied voltage. To extend the functionality
of tandem ECDs, the patterned hybrid electrodes are fabricated using electrostaticforce-assisted dispensing printing and applied to ECDs.

2PS-246 권준형
Polyvinylidene Fluoride-Based Stretchable and Printable All-Solid-State Li-Ion Battery
권준형, 김희숙, 손정곤† 한국과학기술연구원
Deformable and stretchable energy-storage devices receive considerable attention for
future technology developments, such as wearable devices and flexible displays using
energy-storage devices of various sizes and shapes. However, Lithium-ion batteries
(LIBs), which are part of conventional energy-storage devices, are incompatible with
this trend as all components are bulky and rigid. Therefore, all components of LIBs should
be deformable or stretchable. In this work, we employed physically or chemically
cross-linked polyvinylidene fluoride (PVDF) based polymeric binders to provide
stretchability and plasma-assisted mechanochemistry (PMC) process to enhance
interfacial affinity between the binders and active materials. High ionic conductivity
could also be achieved by adding an ionic liquid to the electrode and gel electrolyte.
Furthermore, the dispensing process of all-paste-based materials can directly print and
integrate the deformable LIBs regardless of form factor and size.

2PS-247 권미연
A Study on Plasma Effect for Surface Modification of Metal Fibers
권미연, 임대영† 한국생산기술연구원
In this study, we tried to apply a metal fiber with excellent physical properties for
application to electronic devices using fibers. Since wearable devices require flexible
signal transmission materials, stainless steel fibers were used. However, stainless steel
fibers have disadvantages that are difficult to apply to other materials due to their
hydrophobic surface and poor interfacial adhesion. Therefore, the surfaces of stainless
steel fibers were modified using plasma equipment and applied together with other
materials. In this study, changes in physical properties according to changes in the
surface properties of metal fibers were studied.
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research is necessary before they are applied for actual food systems.

2PS-248 고광모
LLZO / PVDF-HFP Compoliste Electrolyte for All Solid State Li Metal Battery with Low
Interfacial Resistance
고광모, 이경진† 충남대학교
In order to fabricate all solid state battery, the interfacial resistance between solid
electrolyte and electrode is important issue. Herein, we try to reduce interfacial
resistance between solid electrolyte and anode via continuous process. First, we
fabricate V2O5-x anode with sputtering process and LLZO/pvdf-hfp composite
electrolyte were poured and dried right on to anode which can efficiently reduce
interfacial resistance between cathode and electrolyte. Second, we generate Li metal
anode via thermal evaporate process. In order to enhance adhesion between electrode
and electrolyte, we proceed plasma treatment on to the electrolyte and it can increase
ionic bonding which can efficiently reduce interfacial resistance. Optimized all solid state
lithium metal battery shows not only high discharge capacity of 136.13 mAh/g at
50 ℃ but also, shows excellent cycling performance (99%) over 1000cycles.

2PS-249 Mohammad Aftabuzzaman
Block Copolymer-based Nanostructured Carbon Substrate for Anchoring Pt-Single
Atom as Highly Efficient Electrocatalysts
Mohammad Aftabuzzaman, 김환규† Korea University
We have fabricated a three-dimensional hierarchical porous carbon (3D-HPC)
substrate from poly(butyl acrylate)-b-polyacrylonitrile (PBA-b-PAN) block-copolymer,
which contain interconnected mesopores/micropores and N-heteroatom. This distinct
feature helps to disperse Pt single atom uniformly all over the matrix. The as-prepared
Pt-single atom at 3D-HPC (Pt1-3D-HPC) displays exceptional catalytic properties
towards oxygen and tri-iodide reduction reaction. The Pt1-3D-HPC electrode exhibit
low charge transfer resistance and enhanced power conversion efficiency as counter
electrode compared to reference electrode (Pt). Also, Pt1-3D-HPC electrode exhibit the
improved catalytic performance towards oxygen reduction reaction, with higher Eonset
(1.11 V), E1/2 (0.89 V) and diffusion limiting current compared to reference 20% Pt/C
electrode (Eonset,1.05 V and E1/2, 0.89 V).

2PS-250 Mani Dineshkumar
Graphene Fluoride Assembled Polyurethane Foam In Epoxy Composites to Achieve High
Thermal Conductivity and Electrical Insulation
Mani Dineshkumar, Minh Canh Vu, Sebastian Anand, 정태형, 김준범, Ngyuen Vo Anh
Thao, 김성룡† Korea National University of Transportation
Effective heat dissipation from electronic devices has become one of the most pressing
issues. Herein, we developed the thermally conducting yet electrically insulating
graphene fluoride (GF) based epoxy composites. A cyclic assembly deposition approach
was used to coat GF on the cell walls of polyurethane foam (PUF), followed by the
PUF@GF foam was compressed immersed in epoxy resin. Notably, with 8.04 vol% GF
loading, the fabricated 3D GF epoxy composites had a thermal conductivity of 9.68
W/mK, corresponding to the thermal conductivity enhancement of 4994% in
comparison to that of the neat epoxy. This approach demonstrates a cost-effective
method for fabricating thermoconductive composites with electrical insulation that
could be used in electronic applications for heat dissipation. The research was supported
by a grant from the Academic Research Program of Korea National University of
Transportation in 2022. Composites Part A 149 106585 (2021).

2PS-251 Hossein Khanjanzadeh
pH-Responsive Indicator Poly(vinyl alcohol) Films by Anchoring Neutral Red to
TEMPO-oxidized Cellulose Nanofibers
Hossein Khanjanzadeh, Hamidreza Pirayesh, 박병대† 경북대학교
In this study, TEMPO-oxidized cellulose nanofibers (TOCNFs) were covalently attached
to neutral red (NR) dye to develop intelligent cellulose nanofibers (NR@CNF). By
incorporating NR@CNF into poly(vinyl alcohol) (PVA) polymer, the pH-sensitive
intelligent films were created. Poly(acrylic acid) (PAA) was utilized as a crosslinking
agent to increase PVA's water resistance, and heat treatment accelerated the
crosslinking process between them. Binding of NR to TOCNFs was proven by attenuated
total reflection infrared (ATR-IR) spectroscopy and X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy
(XPS). The color variation of pH-indicator films in pH ranges from 2.0 to 10.0 was
assessed using the CIELab technique. Colorimetric results indicated that the developed
pH-indicator films had an outstanding color response to pH variations and ammonia at
all levels of NR@CNF and PAA. Increasing the quantity of PAA had a detrimental impact
on halochromic characteristics while it improved the swelling index, water solubility,
tensile strength and modulus of PVA films. Furthermore, the mechanical properties of
pH-indicator films enhanced as the NR@CNF concentration increased from 0.1% to
0.5%. Accordingly, the data from this investigation supports the idea that PVA/PAA films
with NR@CNF might be useful in packaging systems as pH indicators. However, further

2PS-252 Hamidreza Pirayesh
Volatile Amines Sensitive Nanocellulose Colorimetric Hydrogel as a Chicken Freshness
Indicator
Hamidreza Pirayesh, Hossein Khanjanzadeh, 박병대† 경북대학교
Networking of carboxylated cellulose nanofibrils as a matrix in production of
biodegradable, low-cost composite hydrogels for the detection of ammonia emitted
from meat was investigated. Dynamic viscoelastic, internal morphology, chemical
structure, thermal behavior, compression strength and UV-vis properties of the
resulting hydrogels was studied. Anthocyanins as indicator dyes were successfully
extracted from Aronia and conjugated onto the nanocellulose in hydrogels. The
colorimetric hydrogels presented visible color changes (from pink to white brown and
colorless) over time due to gases emitted from meat so that CIELab results confirmed
that the resulting composite hydrogels could be used to monitor the real-time and visual
detecting meat freshness. The resulting interpenetrated polymer network hydrogel
taking advantage of their low cost, biocompatibility, distinctive color change, containing
free water to interact with gases, fraud free, no leaching problems etc. could be
promising candidate to guarantee food freshness and preventing food spoilage and
decreasing greenhouse gases.

2PS-253 Chirag Godiya
Polyethyleneimine Integrated Sodium Alginate Hydrogel for Effective Uptake of Toxic
Metallic Ions and Catalysis in Effluents
Chirag Godiya, Bum Jun Park† Kyung Hee University
In this study, we represent, a biobased sodium alginate (SA) hydrogel functionalized
by polyethyleneimine (PEI) for the effective and practical uptake of copper (Cu2+) and
lead (Pb2+) ions in sewages. Thanks to the immense active sites, the SA/PEI hydrogel
demonstrated excellent uptake of Cu2+ and Pb2+ ions in a mono-ion adsorption system
with the adsorption kinetics and isotherm well-abide with the pseudo-second-order
and Langmuir models, respectively. Based on the X-ray photoelectron spectroscopic
analysis, the metal ion binding process found to be followed by the chelation within the
metal ions and chemical moieties of the SA/PEI hydrogel. In addition, the Cu2+ ions
adsorbed on the hydrogel network, were insitu reduced, forming a Cu
nanoparticles-templated SA/PEI hydrogel which verified superior catalytic property in
the hydrogenation of 4-nitrophenol (4-NP) to 4-aminophenol.

2PS-254 Cam Thanh Duy Ha
Iso-layered Sodium Managanese Sulfides Aerogel Formation by Transition Metal
Coordination Transformation for Radionuclides Remediation
Cam Thanh Duy Ha, Myung-Gil Kim† Sungkyunkwan University
The aerogels are well explored for oxides with low density, high porosity that build
interconnecting structures consisting of random pore sizes. In addition, the sol-gel
synthesis of chalcogel is so important to provide the powerful and general approach for
the creation of porous nanoarchitecture, namely hydrolysis, condensation, and
metathesis reactions. Among these, the metathesis reaction included soluble
chalcogenide clusters and linking metal ions is a new method to be able to extend the
novel aerogel materials. Here, we report the synthesis Sodium Manganese Sulfide
Chalcogels (NMSC) from the anionic chalcogenide cluster is tin sulfide [Sn2S6]4- and
manganese ion at several molar ratios. The three-dimension solid network is formed
after self-assembly crosslinking at room temperature by metathesis reaction.
Additionally, NMSC aerogel can be obtained from the wet gels after supercritical drying,
which shows radionuclides remediation ability with the rapid ion uptake.

2PS-255 Bishweshwar Pant
Electrospun 3D Keratin Nanofiber Membranes: A unique Architecture for Biomedical
Applications
Bishweshwar Pant, Gunendra Prasad Ojha1, Jiwan Acharya, 박미라† 우석대학교 탄소기반
에너지 나노소재융합연구소; 1우석대학교 탄소기반 에너지나노소재융합연구소
This study presents a novel scaffold made of electrospun keratin nanofibers with
three-dimensional (3D) fiber networks through the use of post-electrospinning
treatment based on a gas-forming technique. The 3D assembly of biocompatible keratin
and polyvinyl alcohol (PVA) could more closely mimic the native structure of the
extracellular matrix (ECM). The transparency and mechanical properties of the 3D
keratin/PVA NFs membrane were highly enhanced as compared to its 2D counterpart,
which is mainly due to its unique 3D fiber orientation. The biocompatibility of the 3D
membrane was studied using fibroblast cells and it showed excellent performance
without any toxic behavior. Easy fabrication, excellent mechanical and biocompatible
properties indicate significant promise of this material for a variety of potential
applications in biomedical applications.
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3PS-1 한승석
Highly Stretchable Electrodes Based on Indium Gallium Overlay Networks
한승석, 이정용† 한국과학기술원
액체 금속은 전도율이 높으면서 영률이 거의 0에 가깝기 때문에 신축성 있는 전자 장치에 매력적인
전극 재료입니다. 그러나 액체 금속의 높은 표면 장력은 제어 가능한 방식으로 박막을 형성하기 어렵게
만듭니다. 우리는 겹쳐진 액체 금속 네트워크를 기반으로 하는 새로운 신축성 전극을 제안합니다. 인듐
과 갈륨은 각각의 고립된 랜덤 네트워크를 형성하기 위해 표면 에너지 제어 레이어에 순차적으로 열
증착됩니다. 의도적으로 산화된 계면층은 각각의 인듐 및 갈륨 나노클러스터를 구성하고 기계적 변형
하에서 두 금속 네트워크 사이에 추가 전기 경로를 생성하는 데 도움이 됩니다. 흥미롭게도 이 필름은
G-NPR(거대한 음의 압저항)을 나타내어 처음 50% 신축 동안 저항을 70~85% 감소시킵니다. 이
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G-NPR 특성은 액체 공융 갈륨 인듐(EGaIn)을 형성하고 새로운 전기 경로를 구축하기 위해 겹쳐진
네트워크를 연결하는 금속 산화물의 파열로 인한 것입니다. 증착된 신축성 전극은 거의 모든 기존 산업
공정과 원활하게 결합되어 미래의 신축성 전자 장치를 위한 손쉬운 경로를 제공합니다.

3PS-2 한나라
Carbon Oxide Materials as Hole Transport Layers in Organic Solar Cells Achievable from
Carbon Waste Recycling
한나라, 이민우, 문이나, 양동성, 김영효, 김동유† 광주과학기술원
The power conversion efficiency (PCE) of organic solar cells (OSCs) has dramatically
increased up to 18% in recent years. The introduction of hole transport materials (HTMs)
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in OSCs has played an important role in achieving high efficiency, inducing improved
charge transport by efficiently extracting and transporting holes. In this work, we newly
synthesized carbon oxide materials with controlled hygroscopic property, which can be
used as easily printable HTMs on top of the active layer by dispersing them in
environmentally friendly alcoholic solvents. The carbon materials were oxidized and
prepared by mimicking carbon waste usually generated from vehicle exhaust pipes and
factory chimneys using candles. The carbon oxide materials in OSCs exhibited efficient
hole extraction and transport abilities, resulting in an improved PCE of 14.22% in
PM6:Y6-based OSCs.

3PS-3 최태수
Modified Copper Iodide (CuI) as Hole Injection Layer for Light-emitting Diodes
최태수, 류기성, 노용영† 포항공과대학교
Organic light-emitting diodes (OLEDs) are currently increasing the market size due to
its excellent efficiency, flexibility and simple fabrication. The hole injection layer (HIL)
has significant influence on charge transport and outcoupling efficiency. Copper iodide
(CuI) has received great attention for p-type semiconductor due to its large bandgap,
high conductivity, optical transparency, proper energy level alignment and its low cost.
It also has much higher hole mobility than other p-type organic materials. Thus, a thick
CuI film can be applied to improve the yield of large-area OLEDs. To optimize the
properties of HIL in OLEDs, a method to control charge carrier density of CuI film should
be required. In this study, we suggested Zn doped-CuI as HIL. The Zn-doping can
effectively control the carrier density of CuI film and thus, OLED with CuI HIL showed
better external quantum efficiency.
3PS-4 최성한
Photosensitization Behavior of Oligomeric Porphyrin Derivatives in Photocatalytic CO2
Reduction by Re(I)-Complex-Anchored TiO2 Catalytic Particle
최성한, 이대한, 최민수, 전범수, 서윤정, 신재윤, 강상욱, 손호진† 고려대학교
Herein we report that porphyrin oligomers (D-ZnP and T-ZnP) derived from M-ZnP can
be applied as photosensitizers in photocatalytic systems. Butadiyne-linked porphyrin
oligomer has light-harvesting ability even from low-energy light source due to their
extended conjugation length. These results support the significant improvement of the
CO2 conversion efficiency in the photocatalytic system using the porphyrin oligomer as
a photosensitizer. Indeed, the photocatalytic CO2 conversion efficiency in binary hybrid
system using Re(I) doped TiO2 is improved when using porphyrin oligomer instead of
M-ZnP. Although the CO2 conversion efficiency of porphyrin oligomer is relatively
lowered than M-ZnP in the homogeneous system due to the lowered electron reduction
power and the weaker driving force of ED, the radical anion of the porphyrin oligomer,
which is generated by receiving electrons from the ED, has much higher intensity and
longer lifetime than that of M-ZnP.
3PS-5 최민준
Interface Modiﬁcation by Quinoxaline-based Materials an Effective Strategy for
Suppression Recombination of Perovskite Solar Cells in Indoor Environments
최민준, 김준태1, 이민우2, 윤상은, 신소정, 전경국3, 윤재성2, 장동욱1, 김종현† 아주대학교; 1부경대
학교; 2뉴사우스웨일스대학교; 3한국전자기술연구원
In low light conditions, perovskite solar cells (PSCs) become sensitive to even low
densities of defects due to a very low light intensity. To achieve high power conversion
efficiency, reducing defects inside PSCs is important. Here, we introduced quinoxalinephosphine oxide-based organic molecules (QxTTPO2) as buffer layer between electron
transport layer and electrode to reduce interfacial defects. Atomic force microscope and
kelvin probe force microscopy results indicated QxTTPO2 showed homogeneous
chemical and electrical properties of the surface, suppressing charge recombination.
PCSs with QxTTPO2 showed indoor power conversion efficiency of 27.19% with high
FF of 0.81 under LED 1000 lux. Using QxTPPO2, we fabricated an indoor perovskite
module with 7 devices integrated, demonstrating maximum power of 2,418 μW at
Halogen 1000 lux. These results show that suppression of non-radiative recombination
is an effective strategy to enhance PSCs performance in low light conditions.
3PS-6 최민주
Fabrication of Core-shell Structured Hybrid GO/CNT-PEDOT:PSS Fiber for Energy
Storage Application
최민주, 조일영1, 윤명한1, 구본철† 한국과학기술연구원; 1광주과학기술원
We developed GO(graphene oxide)/CNT-PEDOT:PSS(poly(3,4 ethylenedioxythiophene):
poly(styrene sulfonate)) hybrid core-shell fibers for energy storage application by
enhancing the wettability of CNT fiber and proved the feasibility of undemanding
wet-spinning and mass production. The resultant hybrid fibers exhibit superior
performance in terms of fiber type supercapacitor by showing high capacitance (~113
F/cm3) as well as negligible voltage drop (0.124 V at 30 A/cm3 in 5.5 cm ). Furthermore,
the self-fusion capability of PEDOT:PSS moiety enabled the retention of hybrid-fibertwisted yarn structures as well as the improvement of electrochemical capacitance,
thus, stored energy density.
3PS-7 채욱일
Development of Thermally Stable Composite Polymer Electrolyte Enabled by in-situ
Polymerization
채욱일, 엄태식† 홍익대학교
Numerous safety accidents related to Li-ion batteries often have occurred due to
unstable liquid-based electrolytes. Recently, research on solid electrolyte have
attracted much attention from the high stability of the material that can resolve safety
issues. Polymer electrolyte has advantages of good processability, flexibility and
electrochemical stability, which can be an alternative to liquid-based electrolytes
among many solid electrolytes. However, the low ionic conductivity and thermal stability
of polymer electrolytes are still challenging for commercialization. In this study, polymer
electrolytes using in-situ polymerization are studied for improvements of ionic
conductivity and thermal stability. Polymer electrolytes fabricated showed high thermal
stability (~300 ℃) and decent ionic conductivity (~10-4 S cm-1) fabricated by UV-curing
process. These results demonstrate the possibility of developing a thermally stable

polymer electrolyte using a simple manufacturing process.

3PS-8 조일영
Flexible and Semi-Transparent Organic Electrochemical Transistors based on
Ultra-Thin Au/PEDOT:PSS Hybrid Electrode for Human Skin Electronics
조일영, 김영석, 김건우, 윤명한† 광주과학기술원
In comparison to other organic-based electronics, OECTs have several advantages
including high transconductance, low voltage operation, and long-term stability. In
particular, since it is suitable for measuring bio-signals from on-skin, signals from
various body parts such as EMG, ECG, and EEG could be measured using OECT. Here,
we suggest an ultra-thin hybrid electrode was fabricated by thermally depositing
ultra-thin sub-nano thickness Au electrode on crystalline poly(3,4 ethylene dioxythiophene):
poly(styrene sulfonate) (PEDOT:PSS) thin film, which has a transmittance of ~60 % at
visible range wavelength and low sheet resistance of ~20 Ω/sq. Based on this structure,
a semi-transparent and flexible top-contact structure OECT was fabricated that shows
a transconductance of 1.5 mS, and the performance was maintained even in the highly
bending state. Finally, this semi-transparent OECT is attached to human skin to
successfully perform EMG, ECG measurements.
3PS-9 정욱진
Photo-patternable, Elastic Polymer Network Electrolytes for High Scalability to Skin
Electronics
정욱진, 권혁민, 하보리나, 최석란, 김도환† 한양대학교
Skin electronics based on elastic polymer electrolyte can gain interests due to their skin
conformability and low power consumption. However, realization of high integrated
elastic polymer electrolyte-based device is challenging due to its rubbery nature. To
overcome this, we demonstrate photo-patternable, elastic polymer network electrolyte
(elastic-PNE), where thermoplastic polyurethane including ionic liquids (ILs)(i-TPU)
is crosslinked by ethylene oxide (EO)-bridged azide crosslinker. The PNE showed
enhanced ion conductivity (σPNE:2.29 mS/cm↔σi-TPU:1.57 mS/cm) and facture strain
(εPNE≈670%↔εi-TPU≈370%), although the TPU matrix was densely cross-linked by the
crosslinker. This is attributed to the EO structure providing ionic interaction and motion
of flexible chain segments in the elastic-PNE. Moreover, the PNE can achieve
high-resolution photo-pattern (< 5 µm), indicating that the PNE possesses great
potential to break through restricted scalability of elastic solid-electrolytes.
3PS-10 정세인
Length-modulated Nitrene Induced Photo-crosslinking Networks in near-Amorphous
Conjugated Polymer for Stretchable Electronics
정세인, 김승현, 조길원† 포항공과대학교
Crosslinking of conjugated polymer films is an effective method to improve their ductile
characteristics for the stretchable electronics. Although the structural design of
crosslinkers has a significant influence on the microstructure and ductility of the
crosslinked films, this has not yet been thoroughly investigated. We show how a
molecular structure of crosslinkers affects the microstructure and deformability of
crosslinked conjugated polymer films, and how crystallinity of conjugated polymers
determines the underlying mechanism of mechanical improvements. A series of azide
(N3)-based crosslinkers containing four different lengths of ethylene glycol units were
synthesized. We found that the shortest azide crosslinker with an ethylene glycol
monomer leads to the best improvement in the mechanical properties of crosslinked
polymer films, due to the miscibility of the crosslinker. Systematic studies with various
microstructural analysis suggest a new mechanical improvement mechanism.
3PS-11 장연재
Understanding Operating Mechanism of All-in-One Type Electrochromic Supercapacitors
장연재, 김선영, 문홍철† 서울시립대학교
All-in-one electrochromic supercapacitors (ECSs) based on a single electrochromic
(EC) gel layer are an attractive electronic component owing to their structural simplicity
and capacitive and EC dual-function. The charging-discharging behaviors of ECSs
based on conventional ion gels consisting of copolymer gelators and ionic liquids are
incomplete due to the slow device dynamics arising from the delayed mass transport
of redox-active materials through diffusive motion. We propose ternary gel electrolytes
(TGEs) containing small organic molecules to reduce the overall viscosity and enlarge
the free volume in the gel. A sufficient redox species can participate in galvanostatic
charging-discharging reactions when the all-in-one ECSs are fabricated with highly
conductive and elastic TGEs, resulting in a 3.3-times higher capacity than those based
on typical ion gels. The TGE-based devices overcome the trade-off between transmittance
contrast and response time, leading to superb performance.
3PS-12 이혜진
Low-Voltage Stretchable Electroluminescent Devices for Sound-in-Display Electronics
이혜진, 조승세, 고현협† 울산과학기술원
Interactive displays attract great attention for visualization of external stimuli that can
improve human life quality through intuitive perception. Although there are many
researches about visualizing mechanical stimuli, a few have studied visualizing sound
waves. For sound-in-display, alternating-current electroluminescent (ACEL) devices
have been used as light-emitting sources due to high brightness and stability. However,
previously reported ACEL loudspeakers generated insufficient light and sound due to
the low-k dielectrics. We suggest a stretchable ACEL loudspeaker that can emit high
luminance and sound pressure level (SPL) at low voltage by using high-k material. The
stretchable ACEL loudspeaker consists of copper-doped zinc sulfide and poly(vinylidene
fluoride-co-hexafluoropropylene) composite between stretchable electrodes. Our
stretchable ACEL loudspeaker shows enhanced luminance (＞ 90 cd/m2) and SPL (＞ 100
dB) at low voltage (＜ 120 V) even under stretched conditions.
3PS-13 이정경
Preventing retro-Knoevenagel Condensation of Photosensitizer to Enhance Water
Stability in Dye-Sensitized Photoanode
이정경, 권태혁† 울산과학기술원
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For emerging environmental issues, photoelectrochemical cell to generate hydrogen
with solar assistance is important. Cyanoacrylic acid has been used as an acceptor and
anchor to metal oxide commonly due to great electron withdrawing ability and electron
injection efficiency that can drive PEC effectively. However, by 1,4-Michael addition
with H2O and direct protonation of carboxylic acid, stability of sensitizer remarkably
decreases. It means that the system cannot work well. Accordingly, water stable
acceptor with blocking groups were synthesized so, they can physically interrupt the
interactions and raise the hydrophobicity of surroundings to prevent degradation of
sensitizers from metal oxide. To check the phenomenon, we confirmed it by UV
absorption, Mass spectrometry, and DFT calculations. Based on the studies, this newly
designed acceptor can be applied to dye sensitized catalysis, dye sensitized
photo-electrochemical cell and dye sensitized solar cells with long term stability.

3PS-14 이소린
Conducting Polymer/Cellulose Blends for Organic Electrochemical Transistors
이소린, 김선주† 중앙대학교
Poly(3,4-ethylenedioxythiophene):poly(styrene sulfonate) (PEDOT:PSS) has been
widely used as an active channel component in organic electrochemical transistors
(OECTs). Hygroscopic nature of PEDOT:PSS is beneficial for ion penetration resulting
in the large current modulation in OECTs when operated with aqueous electrolytes or
in air. In this work, we studied the charge transporting properties of PEDOT:PSS/
cellulose blends. We observed that, when cellulose was blended, the on-current level
increased by a factor of 10 from 1.2 mA to 12 mA. We also studied the effects of the
compatibility between ionic liquids and celluloses on device performance by using the
contact angle measurement and the electrochemical impedance spectroscopy (EIS).
3PS-15 이민우
Green Solvent-Printed High-Performance Perovskite Solar Cells
이민우, 김인복1, 한나라, 문이나, 양동성, 김영효, 김동유† 광주과학기술원(GIST); 1광주과학기술원
차세대에너지연구소(RISE)
Over the past decade, perovskite solar cells (PSCs) become a leader in solar cell
research, attaining an efficiency of 25.7%. However, polar aprotic solvents for
perovskite dissolution and organic solvents for carrier transport layers are toxic for
human health . Here, we report green solvent-printed PSCs using the D-bar coating
process. Total layers have been printed using spin-coating and D-Bar coating which
consist of water, γ-butyrolactone (GBL)/dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO), 2-methyl
tetrahydrofuran (2-MeTHF). This DMF-free alternative solvent-based fabrication also
shows a wide processing window than toxic precursors. Furthermore, it obtains dense
and uniform perovskite film without pinholes leading to the excellent optoelectronic
properties of the perovskite film. A champion efficiency of 19.2% is obtained by green
solvent printing in ambient conditions. The eco-friendly process sufficiently fulfills the
industrial requirement lowering the risk in the health and environmental fields.
3PS-16 은종명
Spectroscopic And Spectroelectrochemical Analysis of PEDOT:PSS:PVS Composite
Films
은종명, 김선주† 중앙대학교
In this study, we synthesized ternary polymer composites based on poly(3,4ethylenedioxythiophene) (PEDOT), poly(styrene sulfonate) (PSS), poly(vinyl sulfonate)
(PVS). We focused on the polyanion composition and varied the PSS:PVS molar ratio,
while keeping the PEDOT composition constant. We observed that the absorption
coefficients increased as the PVS composition increased. In addition, spectroelectrochemical
analysis was conducted to see the energy states of the PEDOT:PSS:PVS films under the
potential bias. We found that, when 2 V was applied to the composite without PVS, the
absorption coefficients at 2000 nm was reduced by 15%. As the PVS ratio increased, the
absorption reduced further by ~ 40%. Also, absorption coefficients of these films at 900
nm was increased by 45%, as the PVS ratio increased.
3PS-17 윤준연
Chiral Molecule-Based Hierarchical Assembly into Ferroelectric Nanowires
윤준연, 이은지† 광주과학기술원
Organic chiral materials are promising for detecting circularly polarized light (CPL) with
their optical activity without additional progress and their properties including
flexibility, solution-processability. The typical method to induce chirality, chirality
transfer needs chiral additives like limonene to induce chirality in ∏-conjugated
systems which can lead into the supramolecular helical structure by self-assembly.
However, limonene is known for its high boiling point, complicating process which may
be the result in low CD signals or CPL responsivity. Herein, we designed a new monomer
for a self-assembled hierarchical helical nanowire of which the chirality is introduced
in the hydrophilic side chain. It is confirmed that the chiral monomer improved previously
mentioned problems and also has an advantage in water-soluble property derived from
the hydrophilic side chain. These improved chiral properties may be useful in a variety
of device applications.
3PS-18 윤보선
Synthetic Manipulation of Excited-state Properties via Alteration of the Heterocyclic
Group of 9,9-dimethylfluorene-based-Ir(III) Complexes in Blue PhOLEDs
윤보선, 서윤정, 이상훈, 강상욱, 손호진† 고려대학교
A series of Ir(III) complexes (fac-Ir(py), fac-Ir(pz), fac-/mer-Ir(im), and fac-/merIr(bzim)) with 9,9-dimethylfluorenyl (dmf)-based ligands (dmfC^N or dmfC^C:) tuned
with various heterocyclic chelating moieties were prepared and investigated for the
development of novel efficient blue phosphorescent dopants. The effect of replacing
the phenyl group of the phenylimidazole ligand with a dmf moiety was also investigated.
Steady-state photophysical analysis confirmed that the observed emission colors were
tunable from λem = 545 nm (fac-Ir(py)) to λem = 462 nm (fac-Ir(bzim)) depending on
the heterocycle type. The mer-Ir(im) and fac-/mer-Ir(bzim) with high emission
quantum yields of ≥85% in the film state were evaluated as dopant materials in blue
PhOLEDs. The mer-Ir(im)- or fac-/mer-Ir(bzim)-doped devices exhibited external
quantum efficiencies of 17.3%, 14.2%, and 11.9% with CIE coordinates of (0.21, 0.41),
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(0.18, 0.33), and (0.19, 0.36), respectively.

3PS-19 오진우
Dual-Mode Image Sensing Display with Metal-Organic Framework-Assisted MetalIon Doped All-Inorganic Perovskite Film
오진우, 한효원, 이혁중, 박철민† 연세대학교
Crystal engineering based on defect passivation with metal ions doped into halide
perovskites is of considerable interest for tailoring the photoelectric properties of
perovskites. Herein, a simple and robust approach for doping metal ions into a thin
CsPbBr3 perovskite film by employing MOF nanoparticles is presented. ZIF-8
nanoparticles, which can adsorb water, are dispersed and embedded in a perovskite
film. The particles self-decompose at a certain humidity, releasing Zn2+ ions into
nearby perovskite. The Zn2+ ions efficiently passivate the defect sites of the perovskite
crystals, resulting in enhanced environmental stability and photoluminescence of the
perovskite. Further, Zn-doped CsPbBr3 film is employed to fabricate arrays of UV
photodetectors, and 90 % of the initial photocurrent is maintained over 15 days in RH
60 %, facilitating the development of a dual-mode image sensor using which
programmed images are visualized based on both photocurrent and photoluminescence.
3PS-20 양 쇠
Molar Ratio Control Strategy based on Non-fullerene BHJ for Efficient Near-infrared
Organic Photodetector
양 쇠, 왕동환†, 김병기 중앙대학교
Here, a high-performance organic photodetector is fabricated based on a non-fullerene
Y6 acceptor. In addition, PM6 is used as a donor, which is complementary to Y6 in the
light absorption spectrum. Based on this, PM6:Y6 BHJ (bulk hetero junction) photosensitive
layer was prepared. It is capable of detecting light up to NIR (near-infrared). At the same
time, a strategy (thickness control of BHJ photosensitive layer) was adopted to reduce
the external defects and increased the Rsh (shunt resistance) value to suppress the dark
current. As a result, compared with the reference device, the dark current density is
significantly reduced in the optimized device. Through this, excellent responsivity and
detectivity were found in the devices with the least bulk defect (inhomogeneity and pinholes).
3PS-21 변희경
Flexible Zinc Oxide Nanoparticle-Multi Charged Conjugated Electrolytes Thin Films for
Flexible Optoelectronic Devices
변희경, 송혜빈1, 이성호1, 이병훈† 이화여자대학교; 1대구대학교
We report that the flexibility of a zinc oxide nanoparticle (ZnO NP) thin film is improved
by ionic interaction between ZnO NPs and multi-charged conjugated electrolytes.
Intermixing of ZnO NPs (10~15 nm in diameter) and conjugated electrolytes,
diphenylfluorene pyridinium bromide derivative (PFP:Br), enables the bromide anions
to coordinate the zinc cations on the ZnO NP surfaces. The multi-charged cations with
the ammonium- functionalized side chains can hold the bromide-chelated ZnO NPs
adjacent to the ammonium cations by ionic interaction of N+-Br- ion pairs, confirmed
by X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) measurements. As a result, the 500nm-thick ZnO NP-PFP:Br thin films show improved flexibility with a crack onset bending
radius as low as 3 mm, compared to the ZnO NP thin films. Our results provide a facile
strategy to improve the mechanical properties of the ZnO NP thin films and will facilitate
the development of highly reliable flexible organic optoelectronic devices.
3PS-22 배혜민
Design of Fused Cyclopentadithiophene Core-based Polymer Donor for Exceptional
Light Utilization in Semi-transparent Organic Solar Cells
배혜민, 고서진† 한국화학연구원
Semi-transparent organic solar cells (ST-OSCs) have attracted significant attention for
various applications such as building-integrated photovoltaics, smart window
technologies, and so on. To construct highly efficient ST-OSC configurations, both the
donors and acceptors in photoactive layers are required to absorb the NIR region while
remaining transparent in the visible region. In this study, new polymer donors PL1 and
PL2 are designed and synthesized for the fabrication of efficient ST-OSCs. Especially,
bulk-heterojunction OSCs reach power conversion efficiencies (PCEs) of 10.12% and
11.62% for PL2:Y6 binary and PL2:Y6:PC61BM ternary blends, respectively. Most
significantly, the ternary blend yields a PCE of 9.91%, AVT of 40.4%, and LUE of 4.00%
in ST-OSCs. This work provides an efficient molecular design strategy that can be used
to optimize narrow bandgap polymer properties and offers an insight for improving the
efficiencies of ST-OSCs.
3PS-23 박종진
Development of A Highly Conductive Polymer-Metal-Composite with Excellent
Anti-Corrosion Effect in The Ambient Condition
박종진, 최강서, 신소정, 윤상은, 서보은, 김종현† 아주대학교
Copper, one of the highly conductive metals, is widely used in industry, but has the
disadvantage of being easily corroded in the ambient condition. Accordingly, in order
to overcome the problem of copper that is easily corroded in the ambient condition, a
method of in-situ synthesizing a polymer-metal composite in the form of a core/shell
was developed. Through this method, polyaniline, a conductive polymer, was used in
the core of the composite to surround copper in the form of a shell. The polymer-metal
composite was synthesized to have a nanoscale spherical morphology. It was confirmed
that this polymer-metal nanocomposite has a high conductivity in the range of 103 S/cm
to 105 S/cm. The atmospheric stability of the polymer-metal nanocomposite was
improved because polyaniline increased the anti-corrosiveness of copper.
3PS-24 박용진
Multi-Layered Triboelectric Nanogenerator for Artificial Synapse
박용진, 신영은1, 노윤구, 나상윤, 고현협† 울산과학기술원; 1국립싱가포르대학교
Triboelectric nanogenerator (TENG) has attracted intense attentions from the field of
both energy storage systems and wearable electronics. However, structural design
strategies for efficient TENG performance still remain critical challenges. Herein, we
present multi-layered TENG (M-TENG) using microdome patterned polydimethylsiloxane
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(PDMS) film and 1H,1H,2H,2H-perfluorooctyltrichlorosilan (FOTS)-coated BaTiO3
(BTO)/PDMS composite film served as triboelectric layers. M-TENG can generate
distinct multiple spikes corresponding to the number of layers under mechanical stimuli
of same applied force and frequency. As a result, M-TENG shows the maximum power
of 7.56 μW/cm2 at 100 MΩ under external applied force of 19.6 kPa. For an application
of artificial synapse, M-TENG coupled with organic electrochemical transistor (OECT)
is successfully fabricated. It exhibits continuous increase and gradual decay of
post-synaptic current under several stimulations, leading to long-term plasticity.

3PS-25 문이나
Enhanced Electron Mobility of N-type Conjugated Polymer by External Electric Force
Treatment
문이나, 양동성, 한나라, 이민우, 김영효, 김동유† 광주과학기술원
Organic field-effect transistors have been extensively researched because of
applicability for flexible devices. So, to improve the electrical properties of the OFETs,
many studies have been conducted on the morphology control of the active layer. So,
in this study, the external electric force treatment, which is non-contact and can control
the direction, was conducted to improve the morphology of semiconductor polymer. It
was confirmed that can be improved electron mobility of OFETs by applying an external
electric force during the formation of film after blade coating to the P(NDI2OD-T2) film,
which is well-known for N-type semiconducting polymer. (μe= 1.22→1.98 cm2/Vs) This
result can be achieved by aligning the dipole and enhancing the planarity of this
semiconducting polymer backbone by applying external electric field. Consequentially,
this external electric force treatment can be suggested as an effective way to improve
the electrical characteristics of the OFETs.
3PS-26 류승운
Systematic Y6 Inner Side-Chain Modulation Enabling Optimized Vertical PhaseSeparation
for Non-Halogen Solvent Processed Inverted Organic Solar Cells
류승운, Zaheer Abbas1, 최예림, 송창은1, 이종철1, 박태호† POSTECH; 1한국화학연구원
The curvature shape of Y6 allows for dense intermolecular packing in a grid-like manner.
Given this, the modification of branched alkyl chains located on the pyrrole motif of Y6
is expected to have a significant impact on morphological properties (e.g., molecular
packing, orientation, and vertical phase separation). In this work, we fine-tune the
branched alkyl chain located inner side of the Y6 and systematically investigate the
relationship between the morphological features and photovoltaic performance.
Additional in-depth analyses reveal that the modification of branched alkyl chains
allows the formation of an optimized bulk heterojunction morphology, which is
advantageous for an inverted device architecture. In particular, the PM6:Y6-HU-based
inverted OSC utilizing o-xylene as a processing solvent achieves PCE of 17.4% and FF
of 77.9% under the binary blend system and single non-halogen solvent processing.
3PS-27 노유진
Universal Charge Transfer p-Doping Method for Enhancement of Intrinsic Properties
in Sn-based Perovskite Films
노유진, Huihui Zhu, Ao Liu, 노용영† 포항공과대학교
Doping is applied in semiconductors for effective control of the charge carrier density.1
The scarcity of stable doping method for p-type perovskites has limited their
development. Specifically, 2D perovskite has high stability, but low intrinsic properties
due to insulating organic spacers that act as barriers against charge transport.2 Here,
an efficient and stable charge transfer doping method for p-type 2D perovskite
semiconductors with Tetrafluoro-tetracyanoquinodimethane (F4-TCNQ) and Molybdenum
oxide (MoO3) is reported. The deposition of F4-TCNQ and MoO3 on top of phenylethyl
ammonium tin iodide ((PEA)2SnI4) results in increase of carrier concentration and Hall
mobility. This p-doping method provides an in-depth insight to carrier dynamics and
an universal pathway to high-performance and reliable p-type 2D perovskite
opto-electronic applications. 1. B. Saparov and D. B. Mitzi. Chem. Rev. 116, 4558-4596
(2016) 2. J. Euvrard et al. Nat. Rev. Mater. 6, 531-549 (2021).
3PS-28 노동규
Risk-Perceptional and Feedback-Controlled Response System Based on NO2-Detecting
Artificial Sensory Synapse
노동규, Chuan Qian1, 최용석2, 김선권, 김성찬3, 최영진, 이정훈4, 강문성5, 이위형6, 조정호† 연세
대학교; 1Hunan Normal University; 2California Institute of Technology; 3성균관대학교; 4서울
대학교; 5서강대학교; 6건국대학교
This paper proposes a feedback-controlled response system based on a NO2-detecting
artificial sensory synapse, which can process, judge, and react to a varying gas
environment. The NO2-detecting artificial sensory synapse adopts an organic
heterostructure involving the charge trapping layer (pentacene) and hole-conducting
layer (copper-phthalocyanine). The electron-withdrawing nature of NO2 and its high
compatibility with copper-phthalocyanine induce the retentive behavior of an increase
in the conductance at the hole conduction channel when consecutive positive pulses are
applied to the gate terminal. The system consists of the artificial sensory synapse and
artificial neuron circuits, which can provide systematic responses to varying NO2
conditions, thereby successfully simulating the efficient risk-response system of
biological neural networks. The proposed feedback-controlled response system can
facilitate the development of bio electronics and artificial intelligence frameworks.
3PS-29 나상윤
Stretchable Hydration Sensor for Skin Water Loss Detection Based on PVA/LiCl
Composite
나상윤, 권예주, 염정희, 고현협† 울산과학기술원
Transepidermal water loss (TEWL) is a water emission from the human skin. Because
TEWL is sensitive to damage on skin layer, it has been utilized for evaluation of skin
barrier function. Despite the importance of TEWL monitoring, TEWL detection is still
in the early stages with bulky and rigid equipment. Here, we demonstrate a stretchable
hydration sensor to monitor TEWL based on a porous thermoplastic polyurethane (TPU)
film coated with ion-conductive polyvinyl alcohol (PVA)/lithium chloride (LiCl)
composite. The stretchable hydration sensor shows a high relative current change (∆I/I0

~105) under a wide humidity range (from 10% to 95% RH) and endures strain up to 50%.
For a proof-of-concept demonstration, stretchable hydration sensor precisely detects
the change in TEWL in response to various external treatments. Finally, non-contact
sensing through water loss detection is shown with the sensor array, making it suitable
for use in touchless human-machine interfaces.

3PS-30 김태연
Wireless Smart Theranostic Contact Lens for the Treatment of Glaucoma
김태연, 한세광† 포항공과대학교
Glaucoma is one of the most dangerous and irreversible eye disease that can cause vision
loss. It is important to monitor intraocular pressure (IOP) and take appropriate drug
treatments according to IOP conditions. However, it is still highly challenge to achieve
simultaneously monitor IOP and deliver appropriate drug to glaucoma patients. Here,
we present the highly integrated theranostic smart contact lens with wireless circuit,
sensitive hollow gold nanowire (AuHNW) based IOP sensor and the flexible drug delivery
system (DDS) for feedback medical care of glaucoma. The AuHNW based IOP sensor
has high biocompatibility, chemical stability and sensitivity. Furthermore, the flexible
DDS can controlled release timolol for IOP control by electrical signals. The theranostic
smart contact lens can successfully control the IOP in vivo tests with glaucoma induced rabbits.
3PS-31 김지민
Controlling Counter-Ion-Induced Disorder of a Highly Doped Conjugated Polymer for
High Thermoelectric Performance
김지민, 주덕현, 조길원† 포항공과대학교
The disorder of highly doped conjugated polymers is a crucial factor for charge transport
as it impinges on a molecular geometry or electronic coupling which is relevant to orbital
overlap. Thus, how the disorder affects the charge transport in doped polymer systems
should be investigated in microscopic aspect for high thermoelectric (TE) performance.
We evaluate the TE charge transport phenomena of the poly(3,4-ethylenedioxythiophene)
(PEDOT) interacted with multi-cyano functionalized counter-ions using ion exchange
method. The result shows distinctly different states in the aspects of molecular ordering,
energetic disorder, and polaron behavior depending on their degree of the disorder.
Consequently, the PEDOT film with the lowest degree of disorder exhibits a remarkable
power factor of 630.6 μW·m-1·K-2 and figure-of-merit ZT of 0.21. This work provides
a comprehensive understanding of counter-ion-induced disorder effect on charge
transport in terms of optimizing TE performance.
3PS-32 김주은
비할로겐-비방향족 용매와 첨가제를 사용한 친환경 고분자태양전지
김주은, 엄태식† 홍익대학교
세계적으로 친환경적이고 지속가능한 에너지원의 개발은 기후 변화 문제의 해결을 위해 중요하다.
고분자태양전지는 다양하게 활용될 수 있는 여러 가지 우수한 특성인 유연성과 경량성 및 투명성으로
인해 많은 관심을 받고 있다. 이제까지의 고분자태양전지 연구는 고효율, 저비용 제조 및 장치 안정성
개선에 중점을 둔 반면, 친환경 공정의 활용 측면에서는 많은 연구가 이루어지지 않는다. 일반적으로
유기태양전지 제조의 사용되는 용매는 강한 독성의 할로겐화 용매와 소량의 유해한 첨가제이다. 할로
겐용매는 환경과 인체에 막대한 악영향을 끼치는 것으로 알려져 있으며 일부 해외 국가에서는 제조
공정에서의 사용이 규제되고 있다. 본 연구에서는 새로운 비할로겐-비방향족 용매와 첨가제의 사용
을 기반으로 한 공정을 사용하여 기존 고분자태양전지와 동등 또는 이상의 전력 변환 효율을 나타내는
소자를 개발했다. 이는 향후 고분자 태양전지의 완전한 친환경 제조 가능성을 보여준다.
3PS-33 김우조
Three-Dimensional, Flexible, and Printed Complementary Organic TFTs-based Static
Random-Access Memory
김우조, 정성준† 포항공과대학교
For intelligent and wearable electronics of the future, printed organic memories should
be provided for large-area, low-cost, and light-weight forms as well as high
performance. However, reported memories are difficult to apply in future intelligent
electronics due to their low memory density, low static noise margin, and high operating
voltage. Here, we propose a three-dimensional (3-D), flexible, and printed static
random-access memory (SRAM) based on complementary organic thin-film
transistors (TFTs). The 3-D SRAM exhibited the smallest area of 2.1 mm2, the highest
normalized static noise margin of 62%, and the maximum gain of 16.8 V/V compared
to reported values of organic SRAM. This high-performance complementary organic
thin-film transistors-based SRAM shows its high application potential in large-scale
and low-cost wearable intelligent electronics for data storage and processing.
3PS-34 김영효
Mono-chlorination Strategy on Isoindigo-based Conjugated Polymers for N-type
Organic Field-effect Transistors
김영효, 황경태1, 양동성, 한나라, 문이나, 이민우, 김동유† 광주과학기술원; 1한국과학기술연구원
Although the comprehensive studies of conjugated polymer for organic field-effect
transistors (OFETs), n-type OFETs still suffer from lags in development. In this regard,
introducing chlorine atom has emerged as an effective strategy for enhancing n-type
properties. Chlorination has advantages with short synthesis steps and empty 3d
orbitals that can accept π-electrons. However, the issue of backbone distortion by the
large size of the chlorine atom are remained to be addressed. To overcome the abovementioned issue, mono-chlorinated isoindigo-based polymers, P1CIID-2T and P1CIIDDTBT were designed and synthesized. Mono-chlorinated polymers possessed higher
planar backbone than that of the di-chlorinated one, resulting in increased crystallinity.
Meanwhile, the LUMO energy levels were deep enough for efficient electrontransporting. OFETs were fabricated with synthesized polymers as active layer, then
exhibited n-type characteristics with the highest electron mobility of 0.216 cm2/Vs.
3PS-35 김승현
Multiscale Study of Strain-Dependent Charge Transport in Deformable Conjugated
Polymers
김승현, 박상식, 조길원† 포항공과대학교
Maintaining good charge-carrier transport while deforming semiconducting layers is
critical for their potential application in stretchable electronics. However, only a small
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number of conjugated polymers have been reported to retain their original charge-carrier
transport when deformed. Herein, the structural requirements for diketopyrrolopyrrole
(DPP)-based conjugated polymers are reported to avoid the loss of electrical properties
during deformation. Inclusion of a flexible donor moiety between DPP acceptors reduces
crystalline packing and dramatically enhances mechanical deformability. Furthermore,
in DPP polymers with flexible donor moieties, strain-induced flattening of polymer
chains is observed, lowering the energy barrier for hopping transport. Stretchable
transistors with remarkable charge-carrier mobility under strain up to 80% are achieved
by controlling the backbone flexibility of conjugated polymer.

3PS-36 김병수
Mediating Colloidal Quantum Dot/Polymer Interfaces for High Performance Hybrid
Solar Cells
김병수, 이정용† KAIST
Emerging semiconducting materials including colloidal quantum dots (CQDs) and
organic polymer have unique photovoltaic properties, and their hybridization can lead
to synergistic effects for high performance. For realizing the full potential of
CQD/organic hybrid solar cells, adjusting interfacial properties between the CQD and
organic matter should be required. Here, the electronic band between the CQD and the
polymer layers is carefully modulated by introducing an interfacial layer treated with
several types of ligands. The interfacial layer provides a cascading conduction band
offset (ΔEC), and reduces local charge accumulation at CQD/polymer interfaces,
thereby suppressing bimolecular recombination. Based on these results, a 13.74% of
high performance CQD/polymer hybrid solar cell is demonstrated under AM 1.5 solar
illumination. The hybrid device retains more than 90% of its initial performance after
402 days under ambient conditions.
3PS-37 김민경
Flexible Organic Cathodes Using Carbonized Fibers for Lithium-Ion Rechargeable
Batteries
김민경, 엄태식† 홍익대학교
Recently, flexible lithium-ion batteries (LIBs) have gained attention due to the demand
for rechargeable batteries that can operate stably despite external bending or
stretching. Current commercially available LIBs mainly use heavy and brittle inorganic
electrode which is typically not suitable for flexible devices. Organic materials are
promising electrode materials because they have various advantages such as low cost,
light-weight, and environmentally friendly property. In this study, we have developed
a flexible organic cathode for LIBs based on a perylene-based molecules as active
material, carbonized cotton fiber (CCF) as a conductive agent and a polymeric matrix
support. The cathode was fabricated using a solution-based phase inversion without
any metal current collector or binder. The CCF cathode exhibits excellent electrochemical
performance and mechanical stability, showing the possibility of high-performance
flexible organic electrodes.
3PS-38 권용우
Engineered Energy Landscape of Hole Transport Layers for Charge-Balanced Quantum
Dot Electroluminescent Devices
권용우, 이현준1, 임재훈† 성균관대학교; 1한국과학기술원
Quantum dot light-emitting diodes (QLEDs) have made remarkable progress in terms
of device efficiency and stability over past decades and finally reached their ceiling
efficiency. However, there is no detailed interpretation on non-ideal operation
condition exhibiting lowered EQE out of its maximum, and it has simply been explained
as “imbalanced charge injection” to quantum dots (QDs). Herein, we attempt to clarify
this non-ideal operation for InP QLEDs employing metal oxide electron transport layer
(ETLs) and organic hole transport layers (HTLs) and suggest its remedy. While band gap
alignment in hybrid QLEDs helps to balance charge injection rates, asymmetric injection
barriers and charge accumulation at junctions debase optimal balance under varying
bias. We unveiled the charge imbalance behind luminance-current characteristics
using spectroscopic probes. Shaping HTL band structure by doping and alloying seems
to mitigate the charge imbalance as well as operational instability.
3PS-39 곽선이
Synthesis and Properties of Thermally Cross-linkable Fluorene-Based Polymer as Hole
Injection Material for Solution-Processed OLEDs
곽선이, 황도훈† 부산대학교
Organic Light-emitting diode (OLED) fabrication methods include vacuum deposition
and solution processes. Among them, it is an important problem to not dissolve each
layer without mixing when depositing another layer on one organic layer when
manufacturing an OLED by a solution process. Poly-(3,4-ethylenedioxythiophene):
poly(styrene sulfonate) (PEDOT:PSS) is currently widely used as the HIL of solution
process OLEDs because it has water-soluble properties that do not mix with other
organic layers. But it has strong acid ( ~ ph 1.5), so it damages ITO and causes indium
ions to diffuse into HIL. In this study, a thermally cross-linkable hole injection material
(HIM) that can replace PEDOT:PSS was synthesized to create a layer that is insoluble
network film. As a result, the use of HIM for HIL instead of PEDOT:PSS was confirmed
that the thin film was smoother as an organic layer, and shows good solvent resistance
and show excellent performance.
3PS-40 공진연
Highly Sensitive, Underwater Self-healable Strain Sensor for Respiration Monitoring
공진연, 김주성, 최한빈, 김동준, Wu Bin Ying1, 김도환† 한양대학교; 1Chinese Academy of
Sciences
Due to the high risk of obstructive sleep apnea, a lightweight and wearable sensor for
pulmonary respiration monitoring is strongly required. In particular, for long-term
accurate monitoring, sensor devices have to allow for high sensitivity, fast response time
and durability in a variety of environments. Therefore, it is necessary to endow the
sensor with normal/underwater self-healing ability in the case of patient perspiration
and accidental damage. Here, we describe an iontronic strain sensor, which consists of
stretchable liquid metal electrodes and ionic conductors including polyurethane (PU)
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and ionic liquids. Among them, PU uses dynamic boronate bonds and hydrophobic alkyl
chains as the self-healing driving force, improving the sensor durability. Moreover, the
ionic conductor and stretchable electrode possess excellent ionic conductivity and high
conductivity under high deformation, respectively, so that the excellent electrical
performance of the sensor can be achieved.

3PS-41 강동희
Frequency-selective Acoustic and Haptic Smart Skin for Dual-mode Dynamic/Static
Human-Machine Interface
강동희, 고현협†, 박종화, 채희영, 이영오, 김진영 울산과학기술원
Humans provide bio signals for interconnecting human and machines through humanmachine interfaces (HMIs). Voice-enabled HMIs have demonstrated limited success
due to the difficulty in noisy surroundings. We propose frequency-selective acoustic
and haptic sensors for HMIs based on triboelectric sensors with hierarchical ferroelectric
composites. The hierarchical structure facilitates stress concentration and gradual
deformability in response to mechanical stress leading to high sensitivity and linearity
in triboelectric sensors under a wide range of dynamic pressures. The resonance
frequency of the triboelectric sensor can be tuned using the adjustable porosity and form
factors of the hierarchical structure. Our dual-mode sensor with linear response and
frequency selectivity over a wide range of dynamic pressures facilitates the differentiation
of surface texture and control of an avatar robot using both acoustic and mechanical
inputs without interference from surrounding noise.
3PS-42 Hong Diem Chau
Improvement of Light Harvesting Property of Polymer Solar Cells by Fabricating Ternary
Cascade Energy Structures Using PC61BM
Hong Diem Chau, Meenal Kataria, 권나연, 박수홍, 제현두, 정성훈, 강민지, 조민주, 최동훈† 고려
대학교
The development of small-molecule-based polymer acceptors is a promising strategy
to take advantage of the efficient light absorption of small molecules and the superior
flexibility of polymers. In this work, a new polymer acceptor, namely PTPB-TT, has been
designed by the polymerization of the state-of-the-art Y6 small molecule acceptor. By
combining the complimentary properties of PC61BM and the polymers, broad absorption,
cascaded energy level alignment, suppression of monomolecular recombination,
effective exciton dissociation and balanced mobility could be achieved. As a result, by
incorporating 5 wt.% of PC61BM into the PBDB-T:PTPB-TT all-polymer blend, the
short-circuit current density (Jsc) and fill factor (FF) of the PSCs could be enhanced,
leading to an improvement of the PCE from 7.24% to 8.03%. This study suggests that
PC61BM can be utilized as an additive photosensitizer to further boost the performance
of all-PSCs.
3PS-43 Huihui Zhu
High-Performance Hysteresis-Free Perovskite Transistors through Anion Engineering
Huihui Zhu, 노용영† Pohang University of Science and Technology
We report high-performance and hysteresis-free p-channel perovskite thin-film
transistors (TFTs) based on methylammonium tin iodide (MASnI3) and rationalise the
effects of halide (I/Br/Cl) anion engineering on film quality improvement and tin/iodine
vacancy suppression, realising a high hole mobility of 20 cm2 V-1 s-1, current on/off ratio
exceeding 107, and threshold voltage of 0 V with high operational stability and
reproducibility. We reveal ion migration has a negligible contribution to the hysteresis
of Sn-based perovskite TFTs; instead, minority carrier trapping is the primary cause.
Finally, we integrate the perovskite TFTs with commercialised n-channel indium
gallium zinc oxide TFTs on a single chip to construct high-gain complementary
inverters, facilitating the development of halide perovskite semiconductors for
printable electronics and circuits.
3PS-44 Ao Liu
High-Performance Metal Halide Perovskite Thin-Film Transistors
Ao Liu, 노용영† Pohang University of Science and Technology
We report high-performance p-channel perovskite thin-film transistors based on
inorganic caesium tin iodide (CsSnI3) semiconducting layers that have moderate hole
concentrations and high Hall mobilities. The CsSnI3 perovskite channels are formed by
engineering the film composition and crystallization process using a tin fluoride
(SnF2)-modified caesium iodide (CsI)-rich precursor with lead substitution. The
optimised transistors exhibit field-effect hole mobilities of over 50 cm2 V-1 s-1 and on/off
current ratios exceeding 108, as well as high operational stability and reproducibility.
3PS-45 황진효
Deep-Blue Emitters with Aryl-Annulated Carbazole Analogues for Realizing HighEfficiency Solution-Processed TADF-OLEDs
황진효, 최동훈† 고려대학교
In this study, new deep-blue TADF emitters (BO-tCzPhICz and BO-tCzDICz) were
developed by combining organoboron as an acceptor unit and aryl-annulated [3,2-a]
carbazole-based tCzPhICz and tCzDICz as donor units. In solution-processed
deep-blue TADF-OLEDs, the BO-tCzPhICz based device demonstrated a high EQE of
17.8% with CIE coordinates of (0.15, 0.077), while the BO-tCzDICz based device showed
an EQE of 14.8% with CIE coordinates of (0.15, 0.062). The excellent performance of
our deep-blue TADF emitters can be ascribed to the following reasons: (1) Introduction
of tert-butyl group increases the electron donating ability, and the twisted structure
between the donor and acceptor moieties produces a small ∆EST. (2) The combination
of a rigid donor and acceptor structure enhances the PLQY along with a narrow emission.
(3) The populated singlet exciton derived from high RISC rate constant and small ∆EST
are attributed to the high EQE.

3PS-46 홍승연
Intermediate Phase Tailoring for Highly Oriented MAPbI3 Perovskite under Ambient Air
홍승연, 김효정† 부산대학교
We suggest a possibility of slow crystallization process for MAPbI3 perovskite crystals
via intermediate phase formation by adjusting the humidity of air at RH 20-30%. We
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obtained high quality perovskite grains in slow crystallization process by antisolvent and
the ratio of DMSO in precursor solution at RT 20-30%. The amount and state of the
intermediate phase inside the as-deposited film were analyzed from grazing incidence
wide angle x-ray scattering (GIWAXS) measurement. The deposited perovskite layer
with the pure intermediate with extremely slow crystallization showed highest
absorption, few grain boundaries and suppressed defect recombination losses than fast
crystallized perovskite phase. As a result, we obtained the long stability and high power
conversion efficiency up to 18.56% in a p-i-n structured MAPbI3 based perovskite solar
cell under ambient air with RH20-30%.

3PS-47 호동해
Deterministic Multimodal Perturbation Enables Neuromorphic-Compatible Signal
Multiplexing
호동해, 김의진, 최윤영1, 최용석2, 노동규, 권용현, 최영진, 허예진, 조새벽3, 배근열4, 이태윤, 조정호†
연세대학교; 1UIUC; 2CALTECH; 3성균관대학교; 4한국생산기술연구원
Inspired by biological multisensory integration/multiplexing behavior, an artificial
multimodal integration system capable of emulating the perception of discomfort based
on the integration of multiple sensory signals is presented. The system utilizes a sensory
ring oscillator that concisely and efficiently integrates thermosensory and hygrosensory
signals from artificial receptors into voltage pulses whose amplitude and frequency
reflect the two individual sensory signals. Subsequently, a synaptic transistor translates
voltage pulses into a postsynaptic current, which exhibits a high correlation with the
calculated humidex. Finally, the feasibility of the artificial multimodal integration
system is successfully demonstrated using light-emitting diode discomfort indicators,
suggesting that the proposed system can act as a foundation for future studies
pertaining to neuromorphic perception and complex neurorobotics.

3PS-52 최현태
Thermally Stable and Efficient Planar-type Perovskite Solar Cells by Employing a Novel
Small Molecule Additive IDTT-Based Additive
최현태, 김도현, 박태호† 포항공과대학교
Perovskite solar cells (PSCs) have emerged as one of the most promising nextgeneration photovoltaics due to superior optoelectronic properties and solution
processability. However, defects presenting in PSCs are still not completely resolved,
which could induce lowering device performance. To passivate those defects, an
indacenodithieno[3,2-b]thiophene-based small molecule (SM) additive (IDTT-ThCz)
is introduced. IDTT-ThCz molecule could not only interact with perovskite and passivate
defects but also improve the charge extraction capability. As a result, the IDTTThCz-treated PSCs achieves a maximum power conversion efficiency (PCE) of 22.5%
and maintains 95% of original PCE after 500 h storage under thermal condition (85 ℃).

3PS-53 최원영
Thermo-responsive Gel Temperature Sensors Based on Changes in Optical Properties
Induced by Phase Separation
최원영, 문홍철† 서울시립대학교
In this study, we propose thermo-responsive ion gels which provide thermal information
as an optical way based on the changes in transmittance. For obtaining thermoresponsive ion gels, we designed a polymer gelator consisting of thermally sensitive and
ionic liquid (IL)-insoluble domains. By adjusting molecular characteristics of the
gelator, the detectable temperature can be tuned. In addition, we successfully finetuned the detectable temperature range by modulating the gel composition. Finally, the
thermal properties of the resulting gels were analyzed in terms of dynamic responses,
transmittance contrast, and cyclic stability.

3PS-48 함예은

3PS-54 최예림

Sensitive and Selective Gas Sensor through Enhancement of the Interaction between
NO2 Molecule and Active Layer by Nitrided Zeolite
함예은, 박영돈† 인천대학교
Gas sensors based on organic field-effect transistors have attracted interest due to their
advantages such as low cost, flexibility, material variety, and lightweight. However, the
signal of the organic gas sensor is lower than the inorganic gas sensors due to its poor
interaction with the target gas molecule. To enhance the interaction between gas
molecules and the active layer organic gas sensor, blending porous materials such as
zeolite can be effective. In this work, we fabricated the organic gas sensor with improved
sensing abilities to the NO2 gas by blending the nitrided zeolite (N-ZSM-5) with a
conductive polymer. The blend film showed enhanced gas sensing properties since the
nitrogen in zeolite particles had a strong interaction with the gas molecule and the
microporous structure of zeolite provides the pathway for gas molecules to penetrate
the channel region. These results provide the application of organic gas sensors based
on zeolite/conductive polymer blend films.

New Donor Polymer Including Radical Producer for Operationally Stable Organic Solar
Cells
최예림, 임세영, 박태호† 포항공과대학교
Herein, we synthesized Br including semiconducting polymer (P2FBTT-Br) for freezing
morphology. The thermal-induced and photo-induced crystallinity and aggregation
was investigated by GIWAXS. To forbid the thermal- and photo- induced morphological
change, we selected the UV-crosslinking strategy. The bromine, which is attached the
end of long alkyl chain in P2FBTT-Br, produced radical and bromine radical attacked
tertiary hydrogen. The UV-crosslinked morphology prevented thermal degradation
(i.e., phase separation), improving stability under operational condition (18.7% →
90.8% after 90 h at 75 ℃ and 37.9% → 77.5% after 90 h at AM 1.5G). The increased
stability showed same tendency in both combination with the norfullerene acceptor
(IEICO-4F) and the fullerene acceptor (PC71BM). In addition, the asymmetric alkyl
chain length showed higher solubility in green solvent of 2-methyl anisole.

3PS-55 최열교
3PS-49 한상현
Strain-Stress of Rigid/Soft Fraction in Stretchable Display Using Finite Element Analysis
Method
한상현, 최수석† 포항공과대학교
Beyond foldable and rollable, stretchable electronics is the rapidly growing technology
in such as flexible and shape deformable display due to the ultimate user experience in
terms of stretching form factor. Stretchable properties can be obtained by intrinsic
stretchable materials approach and special structure design which allow stretching
properties with rigid materials. Note that the realistic display pixels should include
intrinsic rigid part for display functioning. However, this rigid parts are vulnerable to
stretching strain Therefore, to circumvent this issue design parameters between rigid
structure and soft structure in stretchable display and combined manipulation are
investigated in this study.

Computer Simulation in Material Science using CHARMM-GUI: Development of
Polymer Builder and Nanomaterial Modeler
최열교† Lehigh University
With continuing increase in computing power, simulating the behavior of various
materials with longer time scale and bigger system size has become possible. This
enables us to characterize their structural and dynamical properties at the molecular
level and give insight to design new materials. However, systematic generation of
various materials such as polymers and nanomaterials is still challenging because there
are lack of reliable and reproducible models for the materials. In this study, to facilitate
the generation of all-atom structures of nanomaterial and polymer structures, we
present the development of Nanomaterial Modeler and Polymer Builder in CHARMMGUI (http://www.charmm-gui.org), a web-based interface to facilitate a building of
complex simulation systems. The overall workflow, mechanism behind model building,
and case studies of each module will be presented.

3PS-50 한대희
Efficient, Thermally Stable Poly(3-hexylthiophene) Based Organic Solar Cells Achieved
by Noncovalently Fused-Ring Small Molecule Acceptors
한대희, 김범준† KAIST
Organic solar cells (OSCs) based on poly(3-hexylthiophene) (P3HT) have achieved a
significant enhancement of the power conversion efficiency (PCE), mainly driven by the
development of nonfullerene small-molecule acceptors. However, their relatively poor
thermal stability, in terms of blend morphology and concomitant performance, limits
their application. Herein, we develop a non-covalently fused-ring acceptor (NFRA),
denoted as CPDT-ICMe to achieve high-performance and thermally stable P3HT-based
OSCs. Non-covalent interactions in CPDT-ICMe impart high planarity to its molecular
backbone and facilitate strong intermolecular packing. A resulting P3HT:CPDT-ICMe
OSC demonstrates superior electrical properties and a high PCE of 8.17%. Importantly,
the P3HT:CPDT-ICMe OSC exhibits excellent thermal stability, maintaining 98.4% of
initial PCE after 100 h of thermal annealing at 120 ℃.

3PS-51 타바마니 구굴라한트
Halogen-free Solvent-Processed Pseudo-Planar Heterojunction Solar Cells with
Outstanding Power Conversion Efficiency of 17.55%
타바마니 구굴라한트, 진성호† 부산대학교
Chemical modifications of non-fullerene acceptors (NFAs) and halogen-free solvent
processes play vital roles in the development of organic solar cells (OSCs). In this study,
we have developed new, halogen-free solvent-processable NFA (BTA-UD-4F) with
undecyl side chain on thienothiophene moiety. Thus, affording high-performance
OSCs with O-xylene processed active layers. Also, BTA-UD-4F (PM6:BTA-UD-4F,
efficiency: 14.32%) was achieved higher absorption co-efficient, charge carrier
mobility, enhanced solubility, suppressed charge recombination as well as good
compatible with host blend (PM6:Y7, efficiency:15.10%). As a result, BTA-UD-4F can
help attain an impressive efficiency PCE of 17.55%, by pseudo-planar heterojunction
(P-PHJ) OSCs. Our results demonstrate the huge research potential for P-PHJ
architecture to be used for future OSCs applications.

3PS-56 최민수
Highly Robust P3HT-Sensitized TiO2 Ternary Hybrid Catalyst (P3HT/TiO2/Catalyst) for
Photochemical CO2 Reduction
최민수, 이대한, 전범수, 봉민종, 김철훈, 강상욱, 손호진† 고려대학교
Herein, we report a detailed investigation of efficient hybrid photocatalyst system for
carbon dioxide reduction. The system is based on a co-assembly of conjugated polymer
photosensitizer (P3HT) and molecular Re(I) reduction catalyst on TiO2 semiconductor.
The hybrid system consists of P3HT (poly(3-hexylthiophene-2,5-diyl)) as a
visible-light photosensitizer and fac-[Re(4,4′-bis(methylphosphonic acid)-2,2′bipyridine)(CO)3Cl] as a CO2 reduction catalyst (ReP). The P3HT photosensitizer is
coated onto Re(I) catalyst (ReP)-loaded TiO2 particles to build up a new polymersensitized TiO2 photocatalyst system (P3HT/TiO2/ReP). The P3HT-based hybrid
system showed the most durable catalytic activities compared to our previous ternary
systems using molecular photosensitizer. Under irradiation with low energy light (＞500
nm), the hybrid P3HT/TiO2/ReP catalyst showed a TON of ~5300 over an extended time
period of 830 h.

3PS-57 최기헌
Minimization of Contact Resistance in Organic Field-Effect Transistor by Introducing
Buried Electrode Structure
최기헌, 이화성† 한양대학교
Organic Field-Effect Transistors (OFETs) have gained lots of attention for a variety of
potential applications over the past decades. However, despite the steadily rising
charge carrier mobility, inefficient charge injection/extraction characteristics induced
by high scale of contact resistance are considering as a bottleneck for practical use of
OFETs. In this study, we showed a simple way to minimize the access resistance in OFETs
by introducing the buried electrode (BE) structure through a small pressure during
thermal annealing processes to polymer semiconductors. This method gives the effect
of reducing contact resistance by shortening the charge-transporting distance in the
c-axis direction from electrode to the bulk organic semiconductor layer, inducing the
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improved charge carrier mobility. Our results can suggest the advantages that are used
simultaneously with the doping or interfacial layer insertion which were previously used
to improve the contact resistance.

mobility and hysteresis characteristics. This work provides an effective way to achieve
the high-performance in organic-inorganic hybrid perovskite TFT devices.

3PS-64 조재상
3PS-58 최건오
Effects of Thickness on the Thin-Film Transistors of Photo-Patterned Oxide Films Using
the Polymeric Zinc Acrylate Precursors
최건오, 김세진, 안태규, 정용진† 한국교통대학교
In this study, we developed UV-patterned ZnO semiconductor thin films from using
photo-crosslinkable zinc acrylate (ZnA) in the transistors. The micropatterns of ZnA
films were effectively obtained because it didn’t dissolve in the developer due to the
crosslinking of the diacrylate groups when irradiated with ultraviolet light. The growth
of a ZnO wurtzite crystal structure was observed from patterned ZnA thin film. We found
that the operation characteristics of transistors was depended on the ZnO thin-film
thickness from different concentration of the solution. Finally, a low-voltage-operating
transistor was fabricated from the patterned ZnO semiconductor layer and ZrOx
dielectric layer with optimized thickness. This work is expected to be applied to the
integrated circuits based on the development of oxide semiconductor thin films, which
further contributes to the realization of a simple, economical, and eco-friendly
solution-process technology in the field of electronic devices.

3PS-59 최강서
Enhancement The Electrical Properties of Polyaniline via De-doping/Re-doping
Processes
최강서, 박종진, 신소정, 윤상은, 김종현† 아주대학교
One of highly conductive polyaniline emeraldine salt (PANI-ES) has a disadvantage of
difficulty in processing due to its poor solubility. Therefore, we conducted improving
above disadvantages by dedoping them using a base solution to form a polyaniline
Emeraldine Base (PANI-EB) and Leucomeraldine Base (PANI-LB) states. According to
used reduction agent, PANI-ES is dedoped to emeraldine base (EB) using NH3OH and
leucoemeraldine base (LB) states using hydrazine monohydrate. This PANI-EB and LB
form compensated for the problem of processing, which is a disadvantage of the existing
PANI-ES, and fabricated film through a solution process that cannot be performed in
PANI-ES. Therefore, PANI-EB and LB films were doped using HCl and analyzed its optical
properties and electrical properties with absorption spectra, electrical conductivity and
hall effect measurements. As a result, we confirmed the optimized condition as
re-doped PANI-LB at improved processability and conductivity with 56 S/cm.

3PS-60 지동섭
Controlled Assembly Effect through Layer-by-Layer Colloidal Quantum Well in Lightemitting Diodes
지동섭, 노용영† POSTECH
Semiconducting SWNT (sc-SWNT) has been successfully employed in many applications,
such as photovoltaics, transistors, thermoelectric modules, and light emitters. To utilize
sc-SWNTs as an active material in electronics, conjugated polymer wrapping method
have been developed as a post-treatment approach to separate sc-SWNTs from the
as-synthesized mixture. However, it is challenging to sort monochiral SWNT by this
method. Different energies of sorted SWNTs from various chiralities act as energy
barriers on charge transport. Therefore, improving the chiral selectivity of sc-SWNTs
is critical for developing high-performance electrical devices. Here, we report the
sorting technique of monochiral sc-SWNTs with large diameter depending on the
backbone orientation of wrapping polymers for high performance-transistors.

3PS-61 조현진
Controlled Assembly Effect through Layer-by-Layer Colloidal Quantum Well in
Light-emitting Diodes
조현진, 이도창† 한국과학기술원
The light-emitting diodes (LEDs) using anisotropic nanoparticles such as colloidal
quantum wells (CQWs) can be improved through controlling the transition dipole
orientation of CQWs. In this study, we developed a layer-by layer CdSe/CdZnS CQWs
that induced face-down assembly with photoinduced crosslinkers, confirming the
effect of thickness, morphology, and assembly of the CQWs film on the performance of
the LEDs. The controlled assembly of CQWs improve external quantum efficiency (EQE)
and suppress roll-off in LED compared to random assembly of CQWs. As a results, this
study can be platform to confirm an effect of the arrangement of the anisotropic CQWs
in the LEDs.

3PS-62 조지환
전사 공정에서 용매 첨가제 조절에 따른 벌크 이종접합 박막의 모폴로지
조지환, 이정용† 한국과학기술원
고분자 박막의 용액전사 공정은 공기중에서 대면적 공정에 적합하다고 보고된 바 있다. 이 전사 공정은
마란고니 현상을 이용해 박막을 형상시키고 용매를 건조시킨 뒤 전사하는 과정으로 박막을 코팅한다.
하지만 원활한 공정을 위해서는 잔류 용매가 있는 상태에서 공정이 진행되어야 해서, 평형 증기압이
다른 용매를 미량 첨가하여 공정을 진행한다. 그에 따라 용매가 건조되면서 박막이 형성될 때, 이 추가
된 용매가 박막의 나노-모폴로지에 영향을 주게된다. 여기, 고분자 박막의 나노 모폴로지에 대한 용매
첨가제 영향을 분석하고, 이를 유기 태양전지 단위 소자에 적용하였다.

3PS-63 조재혁
Solution-Processed Tin-Based Organic-Inorganic Hybrid Perovskite Thin-Film Transistors
조재혁, 김명길† 성균관대학교
Organic-inorganic hybrid perovskites have been attracting considerable attention for
photovoltaic applications due to their high power conversion efficiency. These hybrid
perovskites offer the mechanical flexibility and solution processability inherent to
organic materials as well as high carrier mobility inherent to the inorganic part. However,
there is still challenging to achieve a reliable operation due to the large current-voltage
hysteresis. Furthermore, crystal defects at the grain boundaries can act as a major
channel of ion migration in perovskite films. In this research, we focused on using
lead-free tin-based perovskites as the semiconductor in thin-film transistors (TFTs).
we controlled crystallization to enlarge the grain size, and thereby improving the
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Al-based Amorphous Metal Alloy Electrode for Prolonged Stability for Organic Solar Cells
조재상, 장웅식, 박금환1, 왕동환† 중앙대학교; 1전자기술연구원
Al-based amorphous metal alloy (i.e. metallic glass) is fabricated into thin film electrode
for organic solar cell. The chemical stability of the amorphous alloy thin film is analyzed
via electrochemical analyses, which revealed that the random atomic arrangement
within the electrode suppressed oxidation reaction upon contact with harsh conditions.
Incorporation of amorphous metal thin film as a top electrode for organic solar cell device
resulted in considerable enhancement in device stability, since the metallic surface with
amorphous phase hinders ambient moisture and oxygen from permeation into
underlying organic layers. The electrical parameters with the amorphous electrodes
were analysed before and after aging, compared to conventional crystalline metal
electrode, which revealed its advantage of maintaining high charge transport properties
for extended time.

3PS-65 조나영
Colorimetric Chemosensors for Hydrogen Sulfide(H2S) Detection Using Benzodipyrrolidone
(BDP) Moiety-based Small Molecules
조나영, 오병민, 전혜원, 이은혜, 박종진1, 박영기2, 이우성2, 권지언1, 김종현† 아주대학교; 1KIST;
2
KITECH
Since reported by Bernardino Ramazzini in 1713, Hydrogen sulfide (H2S) has been
identified as a one of serious volatile organic compounds. Since it can induce many
harmful disorders and even death, it is important to detect the leakage of H2S gas. Here,
we designed a novel colorimetric chemosensor for detecting H2S using Benzodipyrrolidone
(BDP) moiety to control the reaction rate. The BDP-based chemosensor showed high
selectivity and high sensitivity for H2S. We changed the BDP core part for enhancing
responsivity to H2S by introducing alkyl chain and functional group. We performed
UV-Vis absorption spectrum to confirm the reactivity to H2S. 1H NMR was tested to
unravel the sensing mechanism. We also measured cyclic voltammetry to analyze the
reduction tendency of H2S sensing. BDP chemosensor was applied to fiber, filter paper,
and thin films for H2S detection, so that BDP-based chemosensor have wide potential
for practical application.

3PS-66 제민규
High-Performance NIR-Selective Photomultiplication-Type organic photodiode with
PEIE Interfacial Layer in Metal-Insulator-Semiconductor Structure
제민규, 정대성† 포항공과대학교
In order to develop high-performance NIR-selective photomultiplication-type organic
photodiode (PM-OPDs), we suggest PM-OPDs with PEIE interfacial layer in metalinsulator-semiconductor structure. Generally, donor polymer’s band gap should be
appropriately large due to electron-hole dissociation. However, owing to this
characteristic, demanding of low band gap polymer for a NIR-selective device conflicts
each other as a trade-off concept. With this structure, because electrons are trapped
at the interface of insulator, high EQE over 100% is ensured regardless of trap energy
depth meaning that selecting semiconductor polymer become easy. The optimal
PM-OPDs exhibit high NIR-selective absorption. Meanwhile, the optimal PM-OPDs
exhibit the large EQE value and specific detectivity (D*).

3PS-68 정인호
Tailoring Electrical Properties of MoS2 FETs with Spatially Controlled Surface Charge
Transfer Doping via Selective Inkjet Printing
정인호, 조경준, 윤서빈, 신지원1, 김재영1, 김규태2, 이탁희1, 정승준† 한국과학기술연구원; 1서울
대학교; 2고려대학교
Surface charge transfer doping (SCTD) has been studied to tailor the electrical
properties of molybdenum disulfide (MoS2)-based devices because the 2-dimensional
(2D) materials with atomically thin nature are highly sensitive to the SCTD. However,
the facilitating spatially selective doping on 2D devices for complementary logic devices
is a remaining challenge because typically controllable SCTD effects depend on the
immersion time and doping concentration. In this work, we will present the spatially
controllable SCTD of MoS2 field-effect transistors (FETs) by drop-on-demand selective
inkjet printing. To control SCTD of MoS2 FET, we introduced the inkjet printing with
well-defined ink droplet with benzyl viologen (BV) dopants. The inkjet printing with the
high degree of design freedom and various doping concentration enables the gradual
enhanced electrical properties of doped MoS2 FET as increased doping area and doping
concentration.

3PS-69 정범호
Visual Perception through Artificial Photonic Synapses for Selective Light Detection
정범호, 박희준†, 이한샘, 이종민, 김도형, 김영범 한양대학교
As an information explosion becomes apparent, mostly originated from the its essential
limitation on the conventional structure having separated processing and memory
units. To overcome this limitation, it is crucial to imitate the nervous system including
synapses, the basic components of human brain, ultimately for realizing a neuromorphic
computing system. In this study, a light-responsive synaptic device, which utilizes an
organic semiconductor as a light-responsive floating-gate layer of organic field effect
transistor (FET) memory architecture, is designed. This organic memory shows a
positive shift of its transfer curve under light exposure, as shown in Fig. 1. Based on this
property, the memory device can provide various synaptic characteristics. We expect
that this strategy can be an effective approach to design a photonic signal-based future
neuromorphic computing system.

3PS-70 정민철
Phenol Resin-Derived Carbon Coating on Silicon Nanoparticles for High Performance
Lithium-Ion Battery Anode
정민철†, 송우진1, 유승민2 충남대학교; 1충남대학교 공과대학 유기재료공학과; 2울산과학대학교
화학공학과
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Silicon has been considered as representative anode material for next-generation due
to its advantages such as high theoretical capacity and low electrochemical reduction
potential. Despite these advantages, huge volume change during the repeating
lithiation/delithiation process and low electrical conductivity are obstacles practical
applications as the anode material. In this study, forming carbon coating layer on surface
of silicon nanoparticles solves the disadvantages of silicon anode. Phenolic resin as raw
material is used for carbon coating method by carbonization after surrounding resin
coating layer on silicon nanoparticles. Consequently, the electrochemical performance
of carbon coated silicon anode materials exhibits high specific capacity, and stable
cycling is achieved. The promising properties of carbon-coated silicon nanocomposite
provides the strategy for replacing other commercial anodes in Si-based energy storage
systems.

3PS-71 정다현
Amphiphilicity-Driven Polymer Assembly Enables Eco-Friendly-Processed and
High-Performance n-Type Organic Electrochemical Transistors
정다현, 조일영1, 이승진, 김지환1, 김영석1, 김동욱, John R. Reynolds2, 윤명한1, 김범준† KAIST;
1
GIST; 2Georgia Institute of Technology
A series of naphthalene diimide-based polymers incorporated with branched oligo
(ethylene glycol) (OEG) side chains are developed to enable green-processed, highperformance n-type OECTs. The OEG side chains afford processability in ethanol/water
solvents. Importantly, taking advantage of the amphiphilicity of OEG-based polymers,
ethanol/water solvents selectively solvate hydrophilic OEG side chains, while producing
tight π-π stacks of hydrophobic backbones. This enables highly edge-on-oriented
polymer packing, and thus excellent lateral charge transport. In particular, the
fine-tuned OEG side chains of P(NDIMTEG-T) provide compact backbone packing,
effective polaron generation, and superior electrochemical stability. The resultant
OECT shows the best electrical/electrochemical performance, represented by a
figure-of-merit (μC*) of 0.56 F V-1 cm-1 s-1. This study demonstrates the aqueous
processing in OECTs and the design rule of n-type organic mixed ionic-electronic
conductors.

3PS-72 전혜원
Synthesis of Highly Sensitivity and Rapid Colorimetric Probe for Hydrogen Sulfide
Detection
전혜원, 노하림, 오병민, 이은혜, 조나영, 박영기1, Jian Zheng2, 이우성1, 김종현† 아주대학교;
1
KITECH; 2Lingnan Normal University
Hydrogen sulfide (H2S) is a colorless, odorous, and toxic gas generated as a by-product
in many industrial processes. Owing to the rapid rise in healthcare concerns, the
detection of harmful H2S gas for environmental monitoring has grown importance in
industry. In this study, a new colorimetric sensor (IID-C8-2Br) based on the Isoindigo
moiety for detection hydrogen sulfide (H2S) has been developed. We investigated
changes in the UV-vis absorption spectrum expose to H2S. The spectra results revealed
the probe to be highly sensitive (limit of detection: 1.8 μM), rapid (detection time＜60
s). Upon the addition of H2S, the intensity of the main absorption band gradually
decreased with change in color from red to colorless. In our case, the IID-C8-2Br coated
paper strips exhibited color difference (ΔEab = 21.4) upon sensing H2S, that were
perceptible with the naked eye, which shows applicability of probe to simple, low-cost,
and practical H2S sensors.

3PS-73 전승주
Metal Chalcogenide based- Photoresists with Chemical Amplified Ligand
전승주, 김예진1, 황도훈2, 김명길3, 임보규1,† 부산대학교/한국화학연구원; 1한국화학연구원; 2부산
대학교; 3성균관대학교
Photoresist (PR) is a photosensitive material used in photolithography to form a
patterned circuit. Polymer-based PRs are the current standard material. However, these
PRs are low tolerance to etching conditions at short wavelength such as extreme UV
(EUV). Then metal oxide-based PRs are considered to be one of the candidates to higher
etch resistance at short wavelength, but these PRs have low photosensitivity at EUV.
Metal chalcogenide can be expected to be great substitute PR material than the metal
oxide-based PR due to high light absorption at EUV. In this study, we synthesize metal
chalcogenide compounds introduced with chemical amplified ligand (CAL). When CAL
is exposed to light, it is occurred decomposition then converting a photoacid generator
(PAG). PAG promotes the condensation reaction of the metal chalcogenide that is
insoluble in water and organic solvents. As a result, we confirmed that CAL-introduced
metal chalcogenide compounds functioned successfully as negative PR.

3PS-74 전민주
Light Absorption Enhancement in the High-Efficiency Organic Solar Cell by M13
Bacteriophage
전민주, Thanh Mien Nguyen, 오진우, 서지연† 부산대학교
The improvement of light absorption in organic solar cells (OSCs) is an effective
approach to obtaining high power conversion efficiency by increasing the photocurrent.
We found that M13 bacteriophages are effective on light absorption. M13 bacteriophage
employed between ITO and hole transport layer (HTL) of organic solar cell improves
photocurrent density (Jsc) by enhancing absorption of the active layer. Consequently,
with M13 bacteriophage, we obtained 15.1% PCE with 24.3 mA/ cm2 (Jsc), 0.85V (Voc),
0.73 (FF).

3PS-75 장두호
NO2 Gas Sensing Enhancement through Strong Interaction by Addition of en-APTAS
into Polythiophene Film
장두호, 박영돈† 인천대학교
Improving the responsivity of organic gas sensors based on conjugated polymers is the
goal of many scientists. To enhance the performance of sensor, we manufactured a
poly(3-hexylthiophene)(P3HT) thin films by adding various contents of N-[3-(Trimethoxysilyl)
propyl]ethylene-diamine (en-APTAS) for enhanced sensor performance. The enAPTAS molecule has two amine groups that can make strong interactions for NO2 gas,
therefore en-APTAS additive is expected to enhance NO2 responsivity. By adding

various amounts of en-APTAS to P3HT films, all P3HT films with additives showed higher
NO2 responsivity than Bare film, and especially the P3HT film added with 0.5% en-APTAS
represented the highest responsivity, response and recovery rates. However, when
more than 1% of en-APTAS was added, the performance of sensor began to deteriorate
due to the large aggregation. These results indicated the NO2 detection performance
of the organic sensor was improved by adding an proper amount of en-APTAS.

3PS-76 임철희
Efficient, Green-Solvent Processed, and Mechanically Robust Polymer Solar Cells
Enabled by Hydrophilic Spacer-Incorporated Polymer Donors
임철희, 이진우, 이선우, 김택수, 김범준† 한국과학기술원
The blends of polymer donor (PD) and small-molecule-acceptor (SMA) have achieved
highly-efficient polymer solar cells (PSCs). However, most of the efficient PSCs are
processed by toxic halogenated solvents. Here, we develop a new series of PDs by
incorporating a hydrophilic flexible spacer (FS), and demonstrate efficient PSCs with
a high power conversion efficiency (PCE) of 17.74% processed by hydrocarbon-solvent
(toluene) process. The FS alleviates excessive backbone rigidity of the PDs, while
retaining sufficient aggregation of the PDs toluene. Also, the FS enhances PD/SMA
interfacial interactions and improve the blend morphology, affording efficient charge
generation and mechanical stress dissipation. Therefore, the resulting PSCs with FS
incorporated PD showed superior PCE (17.74%) and crack-onset strain (10.50%)
values, outperforming the PSCs without the FS (PCE = 15.7% and COS = 2.99%).

3PS-77 임지현
Self-Assembled Versatile Pendant Polymers to Stabilize Charge Carrier Transport
Properties in Photonic Devices
임지현, 장웅식, 왕동환† 중앙대학교
The new p-type pendant polymer for controlling bandgap and frontier orbital energy
levels was synthesized by changing the carbazole motif to pyrene derivatives (P1 and
P4) based on vinyl carbazole (P0). To establish the electronic properties of the pendant
polymer due to molecular structural differences, the polymer was utilized as an
additional hole transport layer in planar perovskite solar cells and organic solar cells.
When P4 with thiophene-pyrene pendant was used as hole transport layer, device
parameters were significantly improved in comparison with P0 and P1. Supramolecular
assembly of P4 has proved to be more advantageous in electronic devices because P4
has more conductive thiophene units than benzene units with fewer alkyl groups. The
supramolecular assembly of P4 has proved to be more advantageous in electronics
because it has more conductive thiophene units than benzene units, which have fewer
alkyl groups in P4.

3PS-78 임시헌
3성분계 이차원 자성체 VSxSe1-x 합성연구 및 자성 분석
임시헌, 김선우, 장효익, 김현호† 금오공과대학교
최근 원자층 두께에서의 자성의 존재가 실험적으로 밝혀진 이후, 이차원 자성체의 기초적인 연구 뿐만
아니라 이를 이용한 스핀소자에 대한 연구가 활발히 진행 중에 있다. 연구 초기에 보고된 이차원 자성체의
경우 자성 전이온도가 100 K이하로 매우 낮았으나, Fe5GeTe2, 1T-MnSe2, 그리고 1T-VSe2 등의
물질의 발견을 통해 원자층 두께에서도 상온 근처에서 자성 전이온도가 존재할 수 있다는 가능성이
보고되었다. 하지만 상온에서 자성을 띄는 원자층 두께의 이차원 자성체에 대한 연구는 현재 초기단계에
머물러 있으며, 이러한 소재들을 대면적으로 합성하는데 있어서는 연구가 전무한 상황이다. 본 발표
에서는 상온에서 자성을 보일 수 있는 원자 단층의 단결정 VS2, VSe2물질을 화학기상 증착법을 통해
성장시킨 결과를 보고하고자 하며, 더 나아가 VS2의 셀레늄화를 통하여 3성분계 이차원 자성체
VSxSe1-x를 합성하는데 성공하였다. 성장된 VS2, VSe2, 그리고 3성분계 VSxSe1-x 물질에 대해 자기
광커효과 측정을 통하여 자성을 분석하였다.

3PS-79 임남규
The Role of bio-Based Binders in Silicon Anodes for High Performance Lithium Ion
Battery
임남규, 유승민1, 송우진† 충남대학교; 1울산과학대학교 화학공학과
Li-ion battery (LIB) is one of the most promising energy storage devices with a wide
range of applications such as electric vehicles, smartphones, and wearable devices.
Silicon anodes display a superior specific capacity (theoretical capacity: 3000 mAh g-1)
and high potential as anode material for LIB. However, silicon anodes cause a huge
volume expansion and instability of the solid electrolyte interface (SEI) during the
repetitive charge and discharge process, leading to cycle performance degradation.
Polymer binders play a crucial role to suppress the volume expansion of the electrodes
and affect the conformation of SEI layers. In this study, we utilize the crosslinked polymer
with a citirc acid as the binder for a stable anode in LIB. This result indicates that the
innovative way to suppress the severe volume change by using a high-strength
bio-based binder may open a new approach to realize the industrial application of
Si-based anodes in lithium-ion batteries.

3PS-80 이현준
Mechanism on Barrierless Carrier Injection in Quantum Dot Light-Emitting Diodes
이현준, 정병국1, 배완기2, 이도창†, 임재훈2 한국과학기술원(KAIST); 1PurDue University;
2
성균관대학교
Balancing electron and hole injection has being considered to a key issue in quantum
dot light-emitting diodes (QLEDs). The organic-inorganic hybrid structure of QLEDs
employing ZnO electron transport layers (ETLs) and organic hole transport layers
successfully mitigated the carrier injection imbalance problem, consequently, realized
QLEDs with low threshold and high efficiency. However, it is yet to be solved how the
ZnO ETL enable to balanced and barrierless carrier injection into quantum dots (QDs).
We unveil the mechanism on the barrierless carrier injection in hybrid QLEDs. In
macroscopic viewpoint, the Fermi level aligned to the surface states of QDs causes the
electrostatic potential gain for hole injection. In microscopic viewpoint, the carriers
injected in individual QDs regulate the injection rate of opposite carriers with the
Coulombmic interaction. Our finding suggests generalized operation mechanism on
hybrid QLEDs and would paves the way for efficient and stable QLEDs.
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3PS-81 이현정
Comparison of Electron Transporting Layer Deposition Method for Commercialization
of Perovskite Solar Cells
이현정, 나석인† 전북대학교
In recent years, hybrid inorganic-organic perovskite solar cells (HPSCs) have attracted
much attention because of their high photovoltaic performance. Deposition methods
of electron transporting layer is one of the important factors for commercialization of
HPSCs because it significantly affects their efficiency and long-term stability. Here, we
compared representative solution process (PCBM/ZnO)-based and evaporation
process (C60/BCP)-based electron transporting layer for stable and efficient perovskite
solar cells. The performance and reliability of HPSCs optimized according to deposition
methods and discussed through various analyses.

3PS-82 이택성
The Effect of Doping and Thermoelectric Properties of the Extended Planar Backbone
of Donor-Acceptor Polymers
이택성, 이수빈1, 최도영1, 서의현, 안태규2, 정용진2, 김윤희1, 장재영† 한양대학교; 1경상대학교;
2
한국교통대학교
Designing of the polymer backbone provides a new avenue for improving charge
transport and doping efficiency; Herein, a new donor-acceptor conjugated polymer
with the extended planar backbone, C6-ICPDPP, is synthesized for the investigation
between the backbone construction and thermoelectric behavior. The expended planar
backbone of C6-ICPDPP consists of a combination of fused heterocyclic donor
compounds, exhibiting p-type characteristics. Due to the investigation of the backbone
structures, two types of solvents with different boiling points are prepared to make
different structural behaviors of the C6-ICPDPP, however, their thermoelectric
behaviors with doping are similar. Meanwhile, the type of charge carriers of C6-ICPDPP
changes from positive to negative at high doping concentrations, and both power factors
are 1.32 mK2 (p-type) and 0.410 µW/mK2 (n-type), respectively. This work would
provide strategies for the polymer backbone engineering and electrical behaviors with
doping.

3PS-83 이진우
Non-Conjugated Spacer Embedded Polymer Donors Enable Superior Blend Miscibility
for High-Performance and Mechanically-Robust Polymer Solar Cells
이진우, 정다현, 김동준, 김택수, 김범준† KAIST
Here, we develop a series of novel polymer donors (PDs), with which highly efficient
PSCs with remarkable mechanical reliability are demonstrated. By interposing
controlled amount of 1,10-di(thiophen-2-yl)decane flexible spacer (FS) into a PM6
backbone, we are able to significantly enhance the intermixing of the new PDs with small
molecule acceptor (Y7). As a result, PSCs based on the PD containing 5 mol% FS unit
and Y7 exhibit a high power conversion efficiency (PCE) of 17% with a crack onset strain
(COS) of 12% and a cohesive fracture energy (Gc) of 2.1 J m-2, significantly
outperforming the reference PM6-based devices (PCE = 15%, COS = 2% and Gc= 1.0
J m-2). Both the photovoltaic performance and mechanical robustness of these PSCs
are among the best values reported to date. The rational design of PDs demonstrated
here presents a highly promising strategy to address the mechanical properties of
SMA-based solar cells and their viable application in flexible/stretchable electronics.

3PS-84 이준민
Non-fullerene Based N-type PDI (Perylene Diimides)-derivative Interlayer Engineering
for Efficient Perovskite Photodetection
이준민, 김병기, 왕동환† 중앙대학교
Here, to fabricate an efficient p-i-n perovskite photodiode, a promising electron
transport material is newly introduced in this study. It corresponds to N-type
PDI(Perylene Diimides)-derivative as a non-fullerene small molecule. It is easily soluble
in alcoholic solvents. Thus, it would be applied as an additional buffer layer on the organic
solvent-based electron transport layer. In this context, we propose the modification
strategy of PDI-derivative layer to obtain a high-quality interface between the top
electrode and the material. As a result, it reduced unnecessary charge injection from
electrode to photosensitive layer under dark condition. This is due to the chemical
structural characteristics of the PDI-derivative. Further, it prevents the inflow of oxygen
into the perovskite layer as a stabilizer (passivation layer). Finally, in order to precisely
investigate this phenomenon, the stability of device driving characteristics was
observed in the photodiode device.

3PS-85 이주혁
Organic-Inorganic Hybrid Dielectrics for High Performance Heterojunction Oxide Thin
Film Transistors
이주혁, 정대성† 포항공과대학교
Oxide semiconductors have been extensively studied owing to their unique
advantages, such as high charge carrier mobility, excellent optical transparency, and
low fabrication cost. High performance oxide thin film transistors (TFTs) demand the
gate dielectric materials with high dielectric constant and insulating properties that can
reduce the off current and thereby the energy consumption of the TFTs. To improve the
dielectric properties, we develop the organic-inorganic PMMA-ZrO2 hybrid material
using cross-linking with azide for dielectric layer. As-fabricated devices achieved low
operation voltage, with high electron mobility, high on/off current ratio, and low
subthreshold swing. This study shows that organic-inorganic hybrid dielectric can be
an effective methodology to achieve high performance oxide TFTs.

3PS-86 이종민
A Photosensitive Organic Semiconductor for Oxide Memristor-Based Biomimetic
Optical Synapse
이종민, 김도형, 정범호, 박상혁1, 박희준† 한양대학교; 1공주대학교
Various types of resistance-tunable mechanisms such as redox reaction, phasechanging, magnetic-tunnelling, and ferroelectricity have been extensively studied to
emulate biological synapses for the neuromorphic computing system. In this work, we
design an organic semiconductor-inserted nickel oxide (NiOx) memristor that can
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enhance its synaptic characteristics under light-irradiation. The device shows an analog
type light-enhanced conductance update behaviors, and we prove that those can be
utilized to demonstrate long-term potentiation (LTP) and depression (LTD) characteristics
of a photonic synapse. We believe that this approach can pave an way to realize an
artificial neural network for optical nerve system.

3PS-87 이재욱
Optical Transmittance Change Using Anisotropic Dye Guest Molecules in Liquid Crystal
Host
이재욱, 최수석† 포항공과대학교
Optical transmittance control attracts growing research interests for display in terms of
transparent display and also increasing transparent environments demands in various
applications in such as smart windows, eyewear, and vehicle applications. In these
transparent environment applications, optical transmitting light control with
maintaining optically transparency control with maintaining transparent visibility is
highly desired. In contrast to conventional optical transmittance light control using
polymer-dispersed liquid crystal (PDLC), which has a strong optical scattering haze
effect, dimming control of optical transparency with optical visibility was approached
in this study by introducing optically anisotropic absorption dye as guest molecules in
electrically controllable dielectric anisotropic molecules of liquid crystal host in helical
molecular conditions.

3PS-88 이은혜
Suggesting New Application as a Water-soluble Colorimetric Chemosensor Using
Traditional Blue Dye
이은혜, 오병민, 조나영, 전혜원, 박종진1, 박영기2, 이우성2, 권지언1, 김종현† 아주대학교; 1KIST;
2
KITECH
In this presentation, we report a water-soluble colorimetric chemosensor based indigo
dye as a core. Water-soluble colorimetric chemosensor has the advantage that can be
applied in eco-friendly solvent to detect toxic analytes. Indigo is the most well-known
leuco-dye since old chemistry, so that it can have two chemical forms by reduction
reaction. By applying this process to the sensing mechanism, we developed an indigo
based chemosensor for detecting toxic analytes which are harmful for human. Using a
novel chemosensor, we saw the indigo-based chemosensor changed to leuco-form of
dye by reduction mechanism as adding the Hydrogen sulfide (H2S). Additionally, we
confirmed that indigo-based chemosensor can be applied to fabric and filter paper as
well as solution phase. Based on these results, there is a possibility that our developed
new chemosensor can be applied in various ways to sensing dangerous materials.

3PS-89 이윤상
Design and Characterization of Organic Nonlinear Optical Crystals Based on Methoxy
Electron Donor
이윤상, 유인철1, 윤우진, 윤호섭, Fabian Rotermund1, 권오필† 아주대학교; 1KAIST
본 연구에서는 메톡시(-OCH3) 전자 주개 그룹과 피리디늄 전자 받개 그룹을 가지는 양이온 발색단과
함께 벤젠설포네이트 유도체를 음이온으로 가지는 유기 비선형 광학 결정 AP1, AP2을 합성하였고
각각의 물성 및 결정구조를 조사하였다. 큰 비선형 광학 성질을 가지기 위해서는 전자 주개와 전자
받개가 파이 공액계 다리로 이어진 push-pull 형태를 가져야 하며 비중심 대칭 정렬을 유지해야 한다.
따라서 두 결정에 대해 SHG 실험을 진행하여 비중심 대칭 정렬을 가지는 것을 확인하였고 빠른 냉각
방법을 통해 결정을 성장시켜 결정구조를 분석하였다. 두 결정 모두 P1의 공간군을 가지며, AP2
결정의 경우 음이온의 강한 전기음성도를 가지는 그룹을 통해 양이온과 음이온 사이의 분자간 상호
작용을 가지는 것을 확인하였다. 또한 물리적 성질을 확인하기 위해 열무게분석법(TGA), 시차주사
열량측정법(DSC), 자외선-가시광선 분광법(UV-Vis spectroscopy)을 측정한 결과, 우수한 열적
안정성을 가졌으며, AP2 결정은 384 nm에서 최대 흡수 파장을 가지는 황색 결정으로 나타나, 기존의
연구된 적색 기반의 결정들과는 다른 특성을 가질 것으로 예상된다.

3PS-90 이웅기
Thermal Treatment and Thickness Effects of Polymeric Gate-Insulating Memory Layers
in Organic Memory Transistors
이웅기, 이철연, 김화정, 김영규† 경북대학교
Organic memory devices based on polymers, compared to conventional memory
devices with inorganic materials, have received keen attention because of their
potential for high flexibility in next-generation electronics systems. In particular,
transistor-type organic memory devices (TOMDs) have been extensively studied due
to active-control benefit in flexible array modules. However, less attention has relatively
been paid to polymeric memory materials, even though various conjugated polymers
have been investigated as a channel layer. Our group has recently found that
water-soluble polymers are able to deliver good hysteresis characteristics in organic
field-effect transistor geometry. Our further investigation demonstrated that the
TOMDs with gate-insulating memory layers could be operated at low voltages and
exhibited high retention performances. In this presentation, the influence of thermal
treatment and thickness for polymeric gate-insulating memory layers will be discussed.

3PS-91 이아영
High Performance with Effective Dark Current Suppression on Organic Photodetectors
Through Carrier Blocking Layer
이아영, 김혁준1, 은형주, 정인환1, 김종현† 아주대학교; 1한양대학교
Near-infrared organic photodetectors (NIR OPDs) are being studied as next-generation
optoelectrical devices due to their low manufacturing cost, light weight, and easy of
manufacturing using a solution process. Sensitive detection of NIR light has many
important applications in research and industry. Dark current is the most important
parameter to determine detectivity of NIR OPDs. In this study, we have demonstrated
non-fullerene acceptor (NFA) based NIR OPDs with a reduced dark current by using
carrier blocking layers (CBLs) to mitigate the reverse charge injection. We use PTB7-Th
for donor of active layer, and IEICO-4F for acceptor of active layer. Compared to a device
without CBLs, the dark current was effectively suppressed when with CBLs. Therefore,
it was confirmed that detectivity increased by 5 times. As a result, we confirmed that
the dark current was effectively reduced and the detectivity improved by using CBLs for
NIR OPDs.
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3PS-92 이승진
Electron Transporting Layers Based on OEG-Incorporated Polymers Enabling Reproducible
Fabrication of High-Performance Organic Solar Cells
이승진, 김영웅, 김동욱, 정다현, 김건우, 김진석, 김범준† KAIST
Two NDI-based polymers, P(NDIDEG-T) and P(NDITEG-T), incorporated with
different lengths of oligoethylene glycol (OEG) side chains are used as electron
transporting layers (ETLs). By depositing the ETLs on PM6:Y6 with eco-friendly
water/ethanol co-solvents, a power conversion efficiency (PCE) of 15.43% is achieved,
which is substantially higher than that of an OSC without an ETL (9.93%) and comparable
to that of an OSC with a representative PFN-Br ETL (15.34%). The P(NDIDEG-T)-based
OSCs show both enhanced PCEs and better reproducibility than their P(NDITEGT)-based counterparts, which are attributed to the lower surface tension and improved
film uniformity of the P(NDIDEG-T) ETL. Also, the P(NDIDEG-T) ETL realizes OSCs with
higher storage stability and more thickness-tolerant performance than the
P(NDITEG-T) and PFN-Br ETLs. Our study provides useful guidelines for the design of
ETLs suitable for the fabrication of high-performance, reproducible, and stable OSCs.

3PS-93 이수하
Benzodithiophenedione (BDD) Based Polymer Donors for Non-Fullerene Organic Solar
Cells (OSCs)
이수하, 황도훈† 부산대학교
In this study, polymer donors used in active layer based on benzo[1,2-c:4,5c']dithiophene-4,8-dione (BDD) were synthesized, which showed good efficiency as
an accepting unit in the D-A type donor. We designed and synthesized PBDT-biBDD
based on BDD unit and used it as a polymer donor. However, it shows moderate
efficiency. The reason for this is that the intermolecular distortion has increased due to
the interaction between BDD was introduced between BDD molecules. UV-vis
absorption region was red-shifted as a change in the energy bandgap, resulting in
complementary absorption with the non-fullerene acceptor material. The device of
inverted structure (ITO/Zno/Polymer:IT-4F/MoO3/Ag) was produced to measure
photoelectric properties. As a result, PBDT-biBDD_T showed PCE of 5.99% and
PClBDT-biBDD_T 2.50%. Thus, this study has demonstrated that improving intermolecular
correctness greatly helps to improve photoelectric properties.

3PS-94 이성훈
Anti-Solvent Free Process p-i-n Perovskite Solar Cell Using N-Methyl-2-Pyrrolidone
as Solvent Additive
이성훈, 홍승연, 김효정† 부산대학교
We applied solvents with different donor number of Gutmann as additives to improve
the limited solubility of 2-methoxyethanol (2ME) in perovskite. In DMF based solution,
high donor number solvents dissolve Lewis acid well, but the additives strongly
interacted with the precursor to form an insoluble adduct in 2ME-based solution. As a
result, solution processing was impossible with high donnor number solvents. However,
we found that N-methyl-2-pyrrolidone (NMP) with a relatively low donor number did
not induce precipitation in the 0.6 M precursor solution. When 40 mol% NMP was added,
a plan perovskite film was formed without pin-holes. The device made with this
perovskite film had enhanced device performance (18.85%) in comparison with pristine
2ME based device (11.39%).

3PS-95 이병문
Direct Writing of Elastomer Composites into 3D-Structured Stretchable Electronics
이병문, 조현주, 고영표, 김희숙, 정승준† 한국과학기술연구원
Extrusion-based direct ink writing offers an attractive opportunity to realize programmable
3D layouts with soft functional materials. However, the difficulties in manipulating
rheological behaviors of elastomer composites have only allowed their layerwise
deposition, requiring supporting layers for building 3D geometries. In this work, we
report omnidirectional printing of elastic conductors by emulsifying elastomer
composites with nonvolatile solvents. Our strategy simultaneously achieves superior
viscoelastic properties that retain the structural integrity of printed features, and
shear-thinning and lubrication behaviors that provide excellent printing stability.
Self-supporting and out-of-plane 3D geometries of intrinsically stretchable conductors
are directly written, achieving great stretchability, fine feature size, and high electrical
conductivity. These results pave a new way for maximizing the design diversity of
on-skin electronics.

3PS-96 이민건
Enhancing Optoelectronic Performance in Perovskite Light-Emitting Diodes Vias Alkali
Metal Halide Additive
이민건, 송명훈† UNIST
Lead halide perovskite are promising semiconductors for light-emitting applications
because they exhibit bright, bandgap-tunable luminescence with high color purity.
However, owing to defects in grain boundaries and low exciton binding energy, there
are difficulties in realizing efficient and bright electroluminescence from Lead halide
perovskite light-emitting diode (PeLED). So, charge carrier confinement and defect
passivation are the main research struggle for the development of efficient PeLEDs. In
this study, we tried a green-emitting PeLED by adding alkali metal halide. Interestingly,
the increases in photoluminescence intensity and lifetime of perovskite film with alkali
metal halide compared to those of the pristine films suggest improved radiative
recombination. Also defect density in perovskite films with alkali metal halide is
significantly suppressed owing to defect passivation at the grain boundaries.

3PS-97 이대한
Photocatalytic CO2-to-CO/Formate Conversion by Cationic Half-metallocene Ru(II)
(η6-p-Cymene) Complex and Its Mechanistic Investigation
이대한, 최민수, 최성한, 봉민종, 신재윤, 강상욱, 손호진† 고려대학교
This study details the photocatalytic CO2-to-CO or formate conversion activities of two
different photocatalytic systems (IrPE + (p-Cym)RuPE and IrP/TiO2/(p-Cym)RuP) to
evaluate the catalytic behavior of homogeneous and heterogenized (p-Cym)Ru(II)
catalyst, respectively. A single run photolysis of the mixed homogeneous system (IrPE

+ (p-Cym)RuPE) in the presence of 16.7 vol % TEOA exhibited a maximal turnover
number (TON) of ~800 for 48 h with a high product selectivity of formate (＞79%), while
the ternary hybrid system with TiO2-immobilized (p-Cym)RuP showed the relatively
higher and steady CO2-to-CO and CO2-to-formate conversion activities (a TON of ＞
1660 for 100 h), reflecting the CO2 reduction route bisected by heterogenization of
(p-Cym)RuP.

3PS-98 이규민
Side Chain Engineering of Cyclopentadithiophene Based Conjugated Polymers for
High-Performance Organic Thin-Film Transistors
이규민, 정문기1, 서의현, 정원조, 오종규, 정인환, 장재영† 한양대학교; 1서울대학교
Conjugated polymers based on cyclopentadithiophene (CPDT) moieties widely used in
optoelectronic devices are rarely applicated in thin-film transistors (TFTs). This is
because the steric hindrance at the tetrahedral center of the CPDT core deteriorates the
polymer crystallinity and solubility. In this work, high-mobility conjugated copolymers
based on CPDT are synthesized through side chain engineering of the polymers. The
addition of bulky ethylhexyl side chains to CPDT does not interfere with the molecular
ordering when linear alkyl side chains based on co-monomeric moieties are combined.
The polymer shows excellent π-π interactions, good solubility, and bimodal orientated
packing structure with strong intercalation of linear alkyl side chains in the thin film
states. As a result, the optimized TFTs achieve the hole mobilities of 1.08-1.64 cm2 V-1 s-1,
which are the highest mobilities among the reported CPDT based conjugated polymers
with branched alkyl side chains.

3PS-99 윤하은
Investigation of Preferred Orientation in Organometallic Perovskite Film via Alkylamine
Ligands by GIWAXS
윤하은, 김효정† 부산대학교
We investigated the effect of the alkyl chain length of alkylamine ligands (AALs), known
as linker molecules to organometallic perovskite crystallites, on the preferential
alignment of the CsFAMA crystal domains by GIWAXS measurements. With different
incident angles, 2D diffraction signals to the penetration depth of samples were
obtained. At the film surface, we observed higher alignment of (100) domains to the
surface normal direction (vertically aligned,  = 0°) with reducing a 45° tilted (100) (
= ± 45°) domain as the longer AALs was added in the film. The effective depth of film
with vertically aligned (100) domains increased with longer chain length of AALs as well.
And an additional isotropic (100) domain with consuming a 45° tilted (100) domain
appeared over the whole volume of film, especially in the case of longer AALs used. These
results imply that the change of the (100) perovskite crystals alignment was dominant
at the surface region of the film.

3PS-100 윤상은
Performance Optimization Strategy for Organic Thermoelectric Devices by Controlling
the Bronsted Lowry Acid Functional Group
윤상은, 박재홍1, 이상연2, 서형탁, 김동욱3, 김봉기1, 김종현† 아주대학교; 1건국대학교; 2KAIST;
3
경기대학교
In this presentation, the difference in doping efficiency between molecular doping and
Brønsted-Lowry acid doping using indolo [3,2-b] indole-based conjugated polymers
(CPs) was compared and analyzed. In general p type molecular doping, the LUMO level
of the dopant must be deeper than the CPs HOMO level for efficient charge transfer to
occur. While p type doping of CPs using Brønsted-Lowry acid, doping can be done by
protonation of lone pair electron even if these energy levels do not match. The acidity
of the acid dopant was controlled by varying the functional group at the para position
of benzene sulfonic acid, and the stronger the electron withdrawing ability, the better
the doping efficiency. Finally, the thermoelectric power factor optimized by adjusting
the highest acidity of benzene sulfonic acid was up to 20.4 μW·m-1·K2.

3PS-101 윤보선
Basic Photophysical Analysis of Homoleptic Ir(III) Complexes Ligated by Bulky
Aryl-substituted N-heterocyclic Carbene (NHC) ligands
윤보선, 이상훈, 서윤정, 이대한, 강상욱, 손호진† 고려대학교
The phosphorescence properties of fac-Ir(pmp)3, mer-Ir(pmp)3, fac-Ir(dmpmp)3 and
mer-Ir(dmpmp)3 in CH2Cl2 were investigated. At 77 K, the fac-isomers showed blue
emission with a vibronic structure, while the mer-isomers showed less structured
emissions. At 300 K, all complexes showed broad and markedly red-shifted emission
spectra compared to those at 77 K. In order to understand the large differences between
the photodynamic properties of Ir(pmp)3 and Ir(dmpmp)3, we performed femtosecond
time-resolved transient absorption (TA) spectroscopic measurements. The TA spectra
of Ir(dmpmp)3 were almost the same as those of Ir(pmp)3 at a short delay time. However,
Ir(dmpmp)3 showed a new broad TA band at around 720 nm with increasing delay time.
The rise time of this band was ca. 10 ps for both isomers, and this may be attributed to
the geometrical change in the excited state, which is associated with the steric hindrance
of the bulky dimethylphenyl substituent.

3PS-102 윤보선
Homoleptic Iridium(III) Complexes based on Fused Dibenzothiophene and N-Heterocyclic
Carbene (NHC) Moiety for Efficient Blue Phosphorescent OLEDs
윤보선, 이상훈, 최민수, 서윤정, 강상욱, 손호진† 고려대학교
The NHC-Ir complexes f-IrSiPr, m-IrSiPr, and m-IrSMe, in which a dibenzothiophene
(DBT) moiety is used to increase the emission efficiency for deep-blue phosphorescence,
were synthesized and compared with the dibenzofuran (DBF)-based Ir complexes
f-IrOMe and m-IrOMe. The DBF moiety has a stronger electronegativity than DBT, resulting in
a larger T1-S0 energy gap and a shorter emission wavelength than those of the DBT
complexes. The replacement of the oxygen atom in the DBF unit with sulfur does not
greatly alter the emission efficiency in either solution or film while achieving the same
high-end deep-blue phosphorescence with unprecedented CIE coordinates of [0.14,
0.19] for m-IrSMe (EQEmax; 17.1%) and [0.14, 0.14] for m-IrOMe (EQEmax; 18.2%).
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3PS-103 윤가은
Minimization of Void Volume for Suppressing Phonon Mode of Organic Single Crystal
for Efficient Ultrabroadband THz Generation
윤가은, 석진홍, 김성준, 윤우진, 윤호섭, 유인철1, Fabian Rotermund1, 권오필† 아주대학교; 1한국
과학기술원
유기 비선형광학 결정은 무기 결정에 비해 높은 전기광학 계수를 가져 더 효율적이고 넓은 대역의 THz
파를 발생시킬 수 있다. 그러나 결정을 이루는 유기 분자에서, 분자 전체 또는 부분의 진동을 일으키는
‘포논 모드’에 의하여 발생된 THz파를 재흡수하는 문제를 야기함으로써 THz발생 효율이 감소하는
문제가 있다. 이러한 문제점을 최소화하기 위해서 유기 결정을 이루는 분자 간 상호작용을 증가시켜
빈 공간은 줄이고 밀도는 높이는 전략을 이용하였다. 이번 연구에서는 피리디니움 기반의 양이온에
하이드록시기를 도입하고, 높은 전기음성도를 가진 치환기를 포함한 음이온을 도입함으로써 분자
간 상호작용을 향상시켜 더욱 압축된 결정구조를 형성시켰다. 또한 새로운 피리디니움 기반 유기 비선
형광학 결정은 기존 결정들에 비해 비교적 짧은 최대 흡수파장을 나타내므로 광원 주파수와 적절한
위상정합을 나타내어 더 효율적인 THz파가 발생될 것으로 기대된다.

3PS-104 유현진
Effect of Chalcogenophene Comonomer Substitution on Optoelectrical Properties of
Cyclopentadithiophene-based Copolymers for Organic Field-effect Transistors
유현진, 성민기1, 유다현, 안형주2, 박가연, 이정훈1, 이병훈† 이화여자대학교; 1동서대학교; 2포항
가속기연구소
We report the effect of incorporating chalcogenophene comonomers, namely furan
(Fu), thiophene (Th), and selenophene (Se), in cyclopentadithiophene (CDT)-based
polymers on their optoelectrical properties for organic field-effect transistors (OFETs).
The optical, electrical, and morphological properties of these polymers are investigated.
Compared to the other polymers, the Th-polymer showed the highest crystallinity with
the lowest π-π stacking distance (dπ-π ≈ 3.58 Å) and the highest crystalline length (Lc
≈ 40 Å), confirmed by two-dimensional grazing incidence wide-angle X-ray diffraction
(2D GIWAXD). However, the highest hole mobility was obtained from the Se-polymers
(μ = 0.25 cm2/V-s), which is higher than Fu-polymer (μ = 0.06 cm2/V-s) and
Th-polymer (μ = 0.20 cm2/V-s). We attribute lower mobility of Th-polymer to its
island-like crystalline domains confirmed by atomic force microscopy results. Our
results suggest a new design rule for developing high-mobility π-conjugated polymers.

3PS-105 유성훈
End-group Alkylation of Diarylethene to Enhance Photo-switchability of Polymer
Transistors
유성훈, Syed Zahid Hassan, 소 찬, 문도현, 정대성† 포항공과대학교
A molecular and synthetic approach to strengthen the switching performance of
diarylethene (DAE)-based organic transistors is proposed. By tuning the length of alkyl
side chains of biphenyl unit attached to DAE, we show that molecular environment for
reversible photoisomerization of DAEs can be optimized. Longer alkyl chains inhibit
intermolecular aggregation between DAEs and allow more hydrophobic surface
properties of DAEs, thus improving molecular miscibility with ITIC. The improved
molecular compatibility of DAEs with ITIC makes the overall bulk heterojunction film
amorphous, allowing more free volume for reversible photoisomerization. This work
shows that not only the energy level but also the molecular compatibility can endow
significant switching performances for molecular switches.

3PS-106 왕다희
Double Stacked Structure of Cholesteric Liquid Crystals
왕다희, 남승민, 최수석† 포항공과대학교
Cholesteric liquid crystals (CLCs) have a self-organized periodic helical structure
consisting of nematic liquid crystals (NLCs) and chiral molecules. Owing to their
structural peculiarity, CLCs exhibit selective Bragg reflection with photonic bandgap at
a certain wavelength band. Many researchers have explored the optical characteristics
of CLCs. Especially, dielectric filters using CLCs have been widely studied due to the easy
controllability of optical properties responding to diverse factors. In this study, we
propose an optical color filter that transmits light with a specific central wavelength in
the visible spectrum by stacking two CLC layers having different reflection bands,
respectively. Through analytical studies of double-stacked CLC structure, we analyze
the optical characteristics of this structure in terms of central transmission wavelength
and FWHM.

3PS-107 오종규
Effects of the Thienothiophene Linker in Naphthalene-Diimide-Based n-type Small
Molecules for Organic Field-Effect Transistors
오종규, 이경석1, 서의현, 이규민, 유은애1, 안태규2, 김윤희1, 장재영† 한양대학교; 1경상대학교; 2한국
교통대학교
유기 전계효과 트랜지스터(OFET)는 유연한 물성을 가짐과 동시에, 전자 그리고(혹은) 정공을 전달
할 수 있으며, 그 모빌리티가 비정질 실리콘 반도체 기반 트랜지스터의 모빌리티를 상회하며 차세대
소자 분야에서 주목받고 있다. 그러나 OFET이 CMOS 회로에서 사용되기엔 현재 n-형 OFET은 p-형
OFET에 비해 그 성능과 안정성이 낮은 수준에 머물고 있어, 추가적인 연구가 필요한 실정이다. 이에
많은 n-형 유기반도체들이 개발되었고, 그 중 나프탈렌 다이이미드(NDI) 계열의 n-형 유기반도체는
분자에 작용기들을 쉽게 붙일 수 있어 그 특성을 다양하게 변조할 수 있고, 높은 평면성을 바탕으로
분자간 강한 π-π 결합을 할 수 있다는 장점을 가지고 있다. 본 연구에서는 NDI 분자 사이에 높은 평면성을
가지는 thienothiophene(TT) 링커를 도입한 새로운 용액공정용 n-형 유기반도체 단분자를 합성
하였다. 이에 TT 링커 도입에 따른 물질의 물리적, 광학적, 전기화학적 특성들을 파악하였고, 용액공정
으로 제작된 박막의 표면 및 결정성을 분석을 하였으며, 해당 박막을 활성층으로 하는 n-형 OFET를
제작하여 그 전기적 특성을 분석하였다.

3PS-108 오승택
Advanced Organic Transistor-based Sensor utilizing Solvatochromic Medium with
Twisted Intramolecular Charge-Transfer Behavior and Its Application to Ammonia Gas
Detection
오승택, 이화성† 한양대학교
Here, we designed and developed an organic field-effect transistor (OFET)-based gas
sensor by applying solvatochromic dye (Nile red, NR) withtwisted intramolecular
charge-transfer (TICT) behavior depending on the polarity of the surrounding
molecules, as an auxiliary NR sensingmedium (aNR-SM). Using this characteristic, the
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NR was applied as an auxiliary sensing medium to the OFET for detecting ammonia
(NH3), arepresentative toxic gas. The Top-NR case, where the aNR-SM covers only the
top of the organic semiconductor layer, showed the best gas sensingperformance, and
its response and recovery rate were improved by 46 and 94 %, respectively, compared
to the pristine case. Our result not onlyimproved the sensing performance of the
OFET-based sensor but also made an important advance in that the reliability of the
sensing performancewas easily secured by applying solvatochromic and TICT behavior
of an auxiliary sensing medium.

3PS-109 오개빈
Screen Printing of Silver and Carbon Nanotube Composite Inks for Flexible and Reliable
Organic Integrated Devices
오개빈, 김세현† 영남대학교
From a machinability point of view, printing technology has generated widespread
interest for environmental protection applications in various academic and industrial
fields. In particular, printed electronic products have attracted interest in various fields,
such as transistors, radio frequency identification tags, flexible displays, electronic solar
cells, and batteries. With progress in the digital printing methods, including inkjet and
electrohydrodynamic jet printing, screen printing may become a popular, simple, and
fast coating technique for printing metal wiring and interconnections on printed circuit
boards.

3PS-110 엽하경
Parylene-Based Polymeric Dielectric Top-Gate Organic Field-Effect Transistors Exposed
to a UV/Ozone Environment
엽하경, 김세현† 영남대학교
Organic field-effect transistors (OFETs) structured with a top-gate configuration have
several advantages, such as better charge-carrier injection, easy gate line designing,
and encapsulation or protection of devices, over those configured with a bottom-gate
architecture. In particular, Poly(para-xylylene) (Parylene)-based polymer and its
derivatives are considered suitable insulating materials for these transistors, due to thin
film formation through a low-temperature vapor deposition process, superior barrier
properties, and excellent dielectric characteristics. In this study, we analyzed two types
of Parylene dielectrics (Parylene-C and Parylene-AF) considering their thin film
formation process, surface, insulating, and OFET operation characteristics. Furthermore,
we investigated the durability of the top-gate based OFETs composed of two polymer
dielectrics while it was exposed to a UV/ozone environment.

3PS-111 엽지우
High Crystallininty Regioregular Polymer Donor by Thermal Annealing for ThicknessInsensitive Organic Photovoltaics
엽지우, 박광훈1, 임보규1, 김진영† 울산과학기술원; 1한국화학연구원
To successfully develop a regioregular polymer (PDBD-FBT), a symmetric monomer
synthesized in high yield by tin homo-coupling reactions. PDBD-FBT is suitable as a
donor material in OPVs because it shows high crystallinity and strong face-on packing
properties. These properties were amplified by thermal annealing (TA) treatment.
Using PDBD-FBT as a polymer donor and Y6-HU as an electron acceptor, a PCE of 7.91%
was achieved without any treatment at an optimized active layer film thickness. After
TA treatment, a PCE of 12.53% was achieved with a 58% increase compared with the
reference devices. Owing to the strong crystallinities, trap-assisted recombination
occurs by excessively formed grain boundaries; however, efficient exciton dissociation
sufficiently covers these drawbacks. Even in the thick film of the active layer, this
tendency is more pronounced.

3PS-112 양한솔
Low-Temperature Synthesis of Perovskite Quantum Dots for Photovoltaics
양한솔, 장재영†, 서의현, 노성훈, 정재민, 오종규, 이경호, 이동운 한양대학교
페로브스카이트 양자점은 태양 전지 제작시 높은 광학 및 전기적 특성으로 인해 큰 주목을 받고 있음.
그러나 페로브스카이트 양자점의 합성 조건은 일반적으로 섭씨 160 도 이상의 고온과 진공 공정을
필요로 하므로 대량생산에 어려움이 있음. 따라서 페로브스카이트 양자점의 대량생산을 위해서는
페로브스카이트 양자점의 저온 합성법 개발이 필요함. 에너지 소비를 낮추기 위해 사용되는 리간드
보조 재침전 방법은 저온에서 비진공공정으로 수행되기 때문에 합성 에너지를 줄일 수 있음. 그러나
리간드 보조 재침전 방법에 의해 합성된 페로브스카이트 양자점은 세척 공정 이후에 쉽게 분해됨. 따라서
페로브스카이트 양자점의 화학적, 원소 분석 및 DFT 계산을 이용하여 분해 메커니즘을 연구하였음.
그 결과, 리간드 보조 재침전 방법에 의해 합성된 페로브스카이트 양자점을 성공적으로 얻어낼 수 있었음.
마지막으로, 이 새로운 합성방법은 페로브스카이트 생산수율과 안정성을 향상시켜 페로브스카이트
양자점 태양 전지의 대량생산 및 제조를 가능하게 하였음.

3PS-113 양정아
Organic Quinolinium Salt Crystals Having Strong Push-Pull Structure for Nonlinear
Optical Applications
양정아, 김원태1, 윤우진, 윤호섭, 권오필† 아주대학교; 1한국과학기술원
비선형 광학 특성을 나타내는 유기 분자는 고효율의 테라헤르츠 파 발생 소재로서 주목받고 있다. 이때
유기 분자의 비대칭 배열은 비선형 광학 특성을 나타내기 위한 필수적인 요소로 작용하고 유기 분자의
1차 과분극률은 비선형 광학 특성과 비례의 관계에 있다. 그러나 유기 분자의 분극률이 높아지면 분자간
상호작용에 의하여 대칭 배열의 경향이 강해진다. 본 연구에서는 분자 이온성 결정 소재의 결정에서의
분자 배열 특성과 이와 상관되는 비선형 광학 특성에 대하여 조사하였다. 비선형 광학 특성을 높이기
위한 전략으로 공액계 발색단의 밀기-끌기 효과를 강화 시켜 결정의 분극률을 향상시켰으며, 부분전하
특성이 공존하는 염소화 치환체를 도입으로 공간 채움 특성을 변화시켜 유기 결정의 비대칭 배열을
도모하였다. 나아가 더 효과적인 비선형 광학 특성을 위하여 합성된 유기 결정의 초분자 상호작용을
바탕으로 유기 결정 P1을 새로이 설계하였고 그 특성과 상호작용을 조사하였다.

3PS-114 양동성
High Mobility Low-voltage Operation in Anion Doped Single-walled Carbon Nanotube
(Single-walled carbon nanotube) Network n-type Field Effect Transistors (CNTFETs)
양동성, 문이나, 한나라, 이민우, 김영효, 김동유† 광주과학기술원
Solution-processed semiconductor doping would be a powerful strategy in order to
improve carbon nanotube field-effect transistors (CNTFETs) performance. CNTs are
promising material for high performance, large area printable thin film transistors.

2022년 춘계학술대회 연구논문 초록집
However, ambipolar property of SWNTs have drawbacks in CMOS-like circuits such as
large static power consumption. N-type doping is more challenging issue in solution
processed FETs rather than p-type. We sorted large diameter semiconducting-SWNTs
with the high purity from as-grown mixed-type SWNTs using conjugated polymer.
Selectively sorted s-SWNTs and Lewis base anion dopant were simply spin coated for
active layer. We successfully conducted CNTFETs n-type doping and it was revealed
optically such as UPS, UV-VIS-NIR and Raman spectroscopy. The devices were also
electrically analyzed using contact resistance and carrier concentration. Doped CNTFETs
were operated only at Vd of 0.5 V and 1.7 folds mobility increment was achieved.

3PS-115 안유성
Elasto-Capillarity Behaviors of Bio-Inspired Solid/Liquid Hybrid Microstructures
안유성, 김주현, 양회창† 인하대학교
거미 웹이 높은 신장율과 복원성은 이를 구성하는 많은 포획사 위의 습윤 액적 내에 함침된 거미줄이
외부 자극의 이완과정에서 빠져 나오고(수백% 이상 늘어남), 자극이 사라짐과 동시에 모세관 힘에
의한 원형 복원에 기인한다. 모세관 힘 외 굴곡하중, 관성력, 중력, 전단응력, 점도 등이 실이 액적 내부
로 원형 복원될 지를 결정짓는다. 이러한 고탄성 신축-이완 거동은 인공 근섬유, 액츄에이터, 신축
배선/전극, 형상기억 구조체 등 다양한 분야에 활용될 수 있어, 많은 연구들이 진행된 바 있다. 하지만,
실제 시스템 구현에 필요한 고체상 필라멘트, 습윤 액적 제어 및 반복 변형과정에서의 안정성을 위한
체계적 연구가 진행된 바 없다. 본 연구는 고체상 고분자 필라멘트와 액체 하이브리드의 탄성 모세관
유도 고신축-이완에 있어 굴곡하중, 모세관 힘, 관성력, 중력, 모멘템, 전단력 등이 미치는 영향을 체계
적으로 살펴 보고, 이를 적용한 인공 근섬유, 고신축성 전도사 시스템을 소개하고자 한다.

3PS-116 안상혁
Correlating Molecular Planarity with Photocatalytic Hydrogen Evolution in Glycol
Sidechain Incorporated Conjugated Polymers
안상혁, 정대성† 포항공과대학교
A glycol side-chain in conjugated polymer has water wettability for high hydrogen
evolution in water-splitting photocatalysts. We synthesized Benzothiadiazole based
polymer with glycol side chain which is synthesized acceptor moiety. With glycol side
chain tuning polymers, we demonstrate the effect of polymer crystallinity on the
hydrogen evolution of polymers. In this work, the role of backbone structure of
conjugated polymer was investigated using comparing the alkyl side chain and glycol
side chain. Furthermore, fluorinated donor moiety showed enhanced stability in
polymer photocatalysts. To investigate the effect of these roles of structure to hydrogen
efficiency, we performed that dielectric constants, OFET, TCSPC, μs-TAS, AQY, and
hydrogen evolution rate tests.

3PS-117 심혜륜
Effect of Dielectric Properties on Vertical Organic Field-Effect Transistors
심혜륜, 정대성† 포항공과대학교
Organic field-effect transistors (OFETs) have attracted much attention due to their low
cost and large-area coating, but have obvious limitations due to low charge carrier
mobility and structural reasons. Since vertical organic field-effect transistors (VOFETs)
structurally have the channel length defined by the thickness of the organic layer, the
channel length can easily reach the nanometer level, overcoming the limitations of
OFETs. In order to realize high-performance VOFETs, the electric field effect of the gate
electrode must be effectively transferred to the organic layer, and dielectric for effective
charge accumulation is essential. Here, we suggest the VOFETs that can be made with
a simple solution process using silver nanowires as the source electrode and compare
the effects of dielectric properties modified on the dielectric surface using a
self-assembled monolayer (SAMs).

3PS-118 심규민
Surface Defect Engineering of Ag2S Nanocrystal Toward High-Performance Photomultiplication
Type Photodiode
심규민, 정대성†, 김성지 포항공과대학교
In this work, a photomultiplication-type organic photodiodes (PM-OPDs) with a Ag2S
nanocrystal (NC) as a trap material are introduced. Well difined electron trap states in
Ag2S NCs within poly(3-hexylthiophene-2,5-diyl) (P3HT) matrix is ensuring high
performance of PM-OPDs. The Ag2S NCs embeded P3HT matrix confirmed by UV-Vis
absorption spectroscopy, atomic force microscopy and grazing incidence X-ray
diffraction analyses. All the measurement clearly show that the Ag2S NCs embedded
morphology efficiently enhance electron trapping from P3HT matix. Space charge
limited current study shows that gradual increased electron trap density of state and hole
mobility in the matix.

3PS-119 신희운
Electric Double Layer of Polymerized Ionic Liquid: Spatial Charge Separation Distance
of Fixed Polymeric Ions and Free Counterions
신희운, 김형준† 서강대학교
Polymerized ionic liquids (PIL) are electrolyte in which one of the ionic spices of ionic
liquids is fixed to a polymer chain and the other species are mobile. PIL are non-volatile
and highly conductive, and thereby, are well studied as electrolyte materials in energy
storage and electrochemical devices. In particular, electric double layers (EDL) formed
at the interface of electrodes and electrolyte play key roles in many electrolyte
applications. However, EDL capacitances from fixed polymeric ions and free counterions
in either electrode have not been decoupled. Here, we elucidate the charge separation
distance of fixed and free ions in EDL by applying large area asymmetric electrodes (i.e.
one is flat the other is highly porous). With this design, we can decouple capacitance
differences of polymer ions and capacitance of free ions under different direction of DC
bias. This study will provide insight to understand the physical and electrical properties
of polymerized ionic liquids.

3PS-120 신소정
Investigation of Effect of Electron Transport Layer/Perovskite Layer Interface on Power
Generation of Perovskite Solar Cell under Indoor Lighting Conditions
신소정, Ghaida Alosaimi1, Robert Lee Chin1, 윤재성1, Jan Seidel1, 김종현† 아주대학교;
1
UNSW

In this presentation, using directional illumination combined with nanoscale scanning
probe microscopy characterization, morphology-dependent charge transport
measurements are performed to provide a comprehensive understanding that the
optoelectronic behaviors of (FAPbI3)0.85(MAPbBr3)0.15 containing 5 vol% of cesium
(Cs5vol%) with various electron transport layers (ETLs), SnO2, c-TiO2, and PC61BM/SnO2
under indoor light. Our approach allows us to identify the charge transport properties
of the perovskite film and perovskite/ETL interface separately. Conductive AFM results
show that SnO2 as ETL plays an effective role to enhance the charge collection properties
of grain boundaries (GBs) compared to c-TiO2 and PCBM/SnO2. Kelvin probe force
microscopy results confirm that SnO2-based devices exhibit homogeneous surface
potential and improved overall surface photovoltage.

3PS-121 신봉림
Development of New Halogenated Quinolinium Crystals with Isomorphic Engineering
for THz Wave Generation
신봉림, 유인철1, 윤호섭, Fabian Rotermund1, 권오필† 아주대학교; 1한국과학기술원
본 연구에서는 완벽한 비중심대칭 배향의 동일한 결정구조를 형성하는 새로운 이온성 유기 비선형광
학 물질들을 보고한다. 강한 전자 받개인 퀴놀리니움(quinolinium)에 할로겐 원소를 도입한 양이온
과, 할로겐 원소를 도입한 음이온으로 구성된 6가지 물질들은 모두 거시적 비선형광학 특성을 나타냈
으며 분말 X선 회절 측정으로 동일한 결정구조의 형성이 확인되었다. 단결정 성장에 성공한 4가지
물질들에 대한 결정구조 분석 결과, 모두 공간 그룹 대칭 P1으로 확인되었다. 주요 분자간 상호작용은
양이온과 음이온 사이의 머리-꼬리 상호작용과 퀴놀리니움의 할로겐 원소에 의한 양이온들 사이의
연속적인 머리-꼬리 상호작용이다. 4가지 소재들은 비슷한 화학구조를 갖고 동일한 결정구조를 형성
하지만, 각기의 결정은 다른 결정 모폴로지를 나타냈다. 최종적으로 광학실험에 적합한 모폴로지를
갖는 S1 단결정에 대한 THz파 발생 실험 결과, 기준물질인 1.0 mm 두께의 ZnTe보다 20배 이상의
높은 THz파 생성을 보인다.

3PS-122 수 실
Modification of Rheology Allows High Efficient Inverted Planar Perovskite Solar Cell via
Slot-Die Process
수 실, 권성남, 나석인† Jeonbuk National University
In recent years, high-efficiency perovskite solar cells (PSCs) are tremendous attention
as one of the most promising and encouraging energy sources. However, the sensitive
nucleation growth and crystallization process of PSCs still limits the fabrication of
large-area PSCs with high efficiency. In this study, we have tried to use a cost-effective
additive acting as a rheological modifier to tailor the viscosity of perovskite precursors,
which allowed to control nucleation growth and crystallization process of the perovskite
film without post-treatment. This approach made straightforwardly deposition in one
step slot-die technique at the ambient environment, resulting in a uniform and large
grain size of perovskite films with high-throughput processing. By modification of
rheology of perovskite precursor, we obtained high power conversion efficiency (PCE)
of 19.47% and retained over 90% efficiency of more than 1000 h.

3PS-123 송치경
Lightweight and Flexible Current Collector via Exfoliation of Graphite Electrode as
Lithium Ion Batteries
송치경, 유승민1, 송우진† 충남대학교; 1울산과학대학교 화학공학과
According to the development for flexible devices such as wearable devices, lightweight
and flexible batteries are regarded as the next-generation energy storage devices,
including supercapacitors, Li-ion batteries (LIB). Among them, LIB has excellent
advantages for high-performance flexible batteries due to its high energy density and
long cycle life. However, there are some issues with the development of flexible LIB. In
the case of commercial metal current collectors with high electrical conductivity, it has
a high mass density, which causes a decrease in the energy density. Herein, we reported
the lightweight and flexible high-performance LIB via the exfoliation method of graphite
paper by a poly(imide)(PI) tape. We intended high electrical conductivity of graphite
and flexibility of PI film as a current collector. We also utilized the simple and
cost-efficient tape-induced exfoliation method. This strategy has a high potential for
the development of flexible devices.

3PS-124 송승인
Thermally Co-Evaporated Zinc Doped Copper Iodide Thin Film
송승인, 노용영† 포항공과대학교
Developing transparent material has received significant attention both commercially
and academically due to the continuous growth of transparent display market. Metal
oxide is a great candidate corresponding thereto and has good transparency and
electrical properties. Unfortunately, most commercially available metal oxide semiconductors
are n-type (a-IGZO) with few p-type. To overcome this, copper iodide has been
proposed as a promising p-type candidate owing to its high optical transparency and
conductivity, and low-temperature synthesis. The problem with copper iodide is the
uncontrollable carrier concentration originated from copper vacancy, which can be
solved through Zn (hole suppressor) doping using solution process. Furthermore,
copper iodide films need to be patterned to make a complex circuit. Here, the thermal
evaporation was adopted because of various advantages such as high reproducibility
and uniformity, ease of controlling film thickness, and solvent free process.

3PS-125 손동환
Synthesis and Characterization of New Conjugated Polymers with Indandione as Then
Electron-Withdrawing Group for Non-Fullerene Polymer Solar Cells
손동환, 아날리아 도라지오 컬만, Rahmatia Fitri Binti Nasrun, Sabrina Aufar Salma, 노승건,
Qurrotun Ayuni Khoirun Nisa, 김주현† 부경대학교
We designed and synthesized a series of π-conjugated polymers based on 2(thiophen-2-ylmethylene)-1H-indene-1,3(2H)-dione (IND) and cyclopenta[c]thiophene4,6(5H)-dione (TIND) with a typical D-A configuration, in which the electron-donating
BDT (or BDTF) is directly linked to the electron-accepting indandione derivative (IND
or TIND). We fabricated and tested inverted-type PSCs with a structure of ITO/
ZnO/polymer:Y6BO/MoO3/Ag. The power conversion efficiencies (PCEs) of the
optimized PSCs based on IND-HT-BDT, IND-HT-BDTF, TIND-HT-BDT, TIND-HT-BDTF,
TIND-DHT-BDT, and TIND-DHT-BDTF are 3.88%, 6.43%, 4.99%, 6.21%, 10.64%, and
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11.13%, respectively. This study provides insights into novel donor materials for
non-fullerene PSCs.

3PS-126 셰즈칭
A Dopant-Free Polymeric Hole Transport Material for High-Performance Perovskite
Solar Cells
셰즈칭, 진성호† 부산대학교
At present, spiro-OMeTAD is the most widely used HTM in the n-i-p type PSCs.
However, the spiro-OMeTAD shows low hole mobility and electrical conductivity in their
original forms, which affect device performances. Consequently, the p-type dopants,
such as Li-TFSI and tBP, were used as additives to improve their charge transport
performance. However, the dopants in HTMs can hygroscopic and accelerate the
decomposition of the perovskite layer, which can lead to the poor stability of the PSCs
device and block commercialization. Therefore, the exploration of doped-free, highefficiency HTMs has always been the direction of our efforts. Here, a new polymer
electron-donor material, Nap-SiBTz3, is designed and synthesized as a dopant-free
HTM in PSCs. A champion PCE of 20.79% with a Jsc of 25.01 mA/cm2, Voc of 1.10 V and
FF of 75.81% was achieved. Besides, the devices show long-term stability and these
studies give useful guidance on exploiting efficient dopant-free HTMs of PSCs.

processing. The solvent resistance of the photo-crosslinked PFTPA_biTPA :FPA film was
enhanced compared to that of the non-crosslinked neat PFTPA_biTPA. And solutionprocessed red and green OLEDs with the PFTPA_biTPA: FPA1.5 wt%) photo-crosslinked
HTL exhibited good device performances.

3PS-132 문정우
Electroplated Core-Shell Nanowire Network Electrodes for Highly Efficient Organic
Light-Emitting Diodes
문정우, 강형석1, 김주성2, 최석률1, 김영훈2, 김도환3, 김정구1, 이태우2, 조정호† 연세대학교; 1성균관
대학교; 2서울대학교; 3한양대학교
In this study, we performed metal electroplating of core-shell metallic Ag nanowire
(AgNW) networks intended for use as the anode electrode in organic light-emitting
diodes (OLEDs) to modify the work function (WF) and conductivity of the AgNW
networks. Scanning electron microscopy images showed that the four different metals
(shells) were successfully electroplated on the AgNWs (core), and the nanosizecontrolled electroplating process produced metal NWs with varying diameters,
conductivities, optical transmittances, and WFs. The metal-electroplated AgNWs were
successfully employed as the anode electrodes of the OLEDs. This facile and low-cost
method of metal electroplating of AgNWs to increase their WFs and conductivities is a
promising development for the fabrication of next-generation OLEDs.

3PS-127 서의현
Solution-State Doping-Assisted Aggregates for Enhancing Thermoelectric Properties
of an Amorphous Polymer
서의현, 정문기1, 이규민, 정원조, 정인환, 장재영† 한양대학교; 1서울대학교
Molecular doping is the performance-determining step for thermoelectric conjugated
polymers. Although strongly oxidizing salt-type dopants effectively produce charge
carriers in polymer chains, their poor solubility in the processing solvents leads to
undesired precipitation and complicates the film fabrication process. Thus, it is
important to develop a conjugated polymer that can be readily doped in a mixed solution
using organic dopants. In this study, we synthesized amorphous but highly electron-rich
polymers (PCTs). The amorphous polymers were heavily doped with the organic dopant
F4TCNQ, and the resulting PCT:F4TCNQ complex formed an integer charge transfer
complex and promoted the intermolecular ordering of PCT polymers. Notably, the
PCT:F4TCNQ complex exhibited unique thermoelectric behaviors, with significantly
increased power factors even in the presence of large quantities of F4TCNQ, reaching
values 3.2-fold higher than those achieved with FeCl3 sequential doping.

3PS-128 서경욱
Effects of a Fluorinated Acceptor Polymer on the High-Performance of All-Polymer
Photodetector Based on Diketopyrrolopyrrole-Quinoxaline
서경욱, 이석우1, 은형주, 장동욱1, 김종현† 아주대학교; 1부경대학교
All-polymer photodetectors (all-PPDs) show advantage in operational lifetime under
thermal stress and blend-ratio resilience, which indicates stable organic photodetectors
(OPDs). In this work, all-PPDs are developed based on bulk-heterojunction active
layers which incorporate a donor polymer and a novel acceptor polymer on the applied
linker units, namely 2,3-diphenyl-6,7-dicyanoquinoxaline for PD-T-Qx2CN and
2,3-bis(4-fluorophenyl)-6,7-dicyanoquinoxaline for PD-T-FQx2CN. we investigate
the effects of the morphology of the photoactive layers on the dark current and the
corresponding detectivity (4.63 × 1012 Jones for P3HT:PD-T-FQx2CN at 0.5 V) by
characterizing two different conjugated polymers-based NIR OPDs. This contribution
demonstrates a strategy of systematically tuning the polymeric structures to achieve
high performance all-PPDs.

3PS-129 사긋시
Alkali Metals Ions Additive for Highly Efficient Perovskite Solar Cells
사긋시, 권성남, 나석인† 전북대학교
Organic-inorganic hybrid perovskite (OIHP)-based photovoltaic cells (PSCs) has
emerged rapidly in the field of photovoltaics due to their great optoelectrical properties,
simple manufacturing processes, and low-cost. However, non-radiative carrier
recombination, which occurs in the interior of perovskite film and exterior of its interface,
causes their instability and hampers their commercialization. In this work, we introduced
alkali metal ions (Rb+, K+) in precursor solution as a dopant to reduce defect sites
inducing non-radiative carrier recombination. The perovskite layer with additive
prompted the process of crystallization and nucleation, resulting in compact film with
large grain size, less grain boundaries, reduced defect sites. As a result, the alkali metal
ions-doped perovskite-based solar cells showed improved efficiency and stability.

3PS-130 박태욱
New Mechanism of Photomultiplication Type Organic Photodiode Assisted by Perovskite
Thin Layer
박태욱, 정대성† 포항공과대학교
Photomultiplication (PM) type organic photodiode (OPD) has a significantly higher
external quantum efficiency (EQE) compared to traditional OPD and draws intensive
attention. Unlike the conventional OPDs which convert light into electric charge, the
absorption layer of PM-OPD requires additional acceptor at which minority charges are
trapped. Here, we report thin perovskite film which induces photomultiplication without
using acceptor. This phenomenon is expected as a result of minority charge trap induced
by not only the energy level offset but also the band bending induced by ion-migration
of the perovskite thin film.

3PS-131 박정용
Solution-Processed Organic Light-Emitting Diodes Using Fluroene Based Polymer for
Photo-Crosslinkable Hole-Transporting Layer
박정용, 황도훈† 부산대학교
We designed and synthesized poly 4,4'-(2-(4-((4-hexylphenyl)(phenyl)amino)phenyl)9H-fluorene-9,9-diyl)bis(N,N-bis(4-butylphenyl)aniline)], (PFTPA_biTPA) as hole
transport layer of solution-processed organic light-emitting diodes (OLEDs). we
photo-crosslinkable hole transporting layer (HTL) consisting of a blend of PFTPA_biTPA
was applied to red and green organic light-emitting diodes (OLEDs) by solution
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3PS-133 류경인
Design Rules for Large-Scale Inkjet Printed Active Array Devices
류경인, 정성준† 포항공과대학교
Digital inkjet printing can greatly reduce the manufacturing cost and waste of flexible
large-area electronics by adding micro-fine patterns. In this study, we optimized and
documented line-based design rules for fabricating printed thin-film transistor (TFT).
Finally, we demonstrate a 5 × 5 active matrix TFT array on a flexible parylene substrate
for the reliability of the developed process.

3PS-134 라자라파티 두르가 가야뜨리
Dithienobenzothiadiazole-Based Wide Band Gap π-Conjugated Polymer for High
Performance Organic Solar Cells
라자라파티 두르가 가야뜨리, 진성호† 부산대학교
In this work, a wide band gap polymer (WBG) donor based on dithienobenzothiadiazole
(DTBT) and benzodithiophene (BDT) was synthesized and explored for the organic solar
cells. Siloxane-side chain was introduced on BDT unit to further improve the solubility,
blend miscibility and film morphology. New polymer DT-Sil-BDT showed film absorption
peak at 450 nm and optical band gap of 2.19 eV. The complementary absorption and
energy offsets observed between DT-Sil-BDT polymer donor and IT-4F acceptor. The
DT-Sil-BDT:IT-4F based OSCs resulted an open-circuit voltage of 0.78 V, a shortcircuit current density of 16.60 mA cm-2, and a fill factor of 62.56%, corresponding to
a power conversion efficiency (PCE) of 8.15%. Further optimizations can enhance the
performance of DT-Sil-BDT based OSCs. The results emphasize that DT-Sil-BDT can
be a powerful donor, which is favorable in the construction of simple WBG polymer
donors for efficient OSCs.

3PS-135 노성훈
Photo-Curable Zwitterionic Ligand Capped Perovskite Nanocrystals for Fine, Bright
Patterning
노성훈, 양한솔, 정재민, 오종규, 장재영† 한양대학교
독특한 광학 특성을 가진 무기 페로브스카이트 나노결정(PNC)은 다양한 광전자 분야에서 사용되고
있다. 하지만 실제 상용화를 위해서는 패턴 공정이 필수적이지만, PNC는 습기, 열, 산소 등에 취약하기
때문에 패턴 과정에서 손상을 입기 쉽다. 그래서 안정한 PNC를 만드는 것과 동시에 패턴 공정의 간소화
시키는 것이 필수적이다. 따라서 우리는 PNC의 안정성을 향상시키기 위해 PNC에 광경화성 쯔비터이온
(PZ) 리간드를 도입했다. PZ 리간드의 한 쪽을 UV 경화 가능한 부위로 만들어 패턴이 가능하도록
만들었다. 또한 추가적으로 넣는 올레익 산을 통해 PZ와 결정 표면 사이의 결합이 잘 되도록 만들었다.
이로 인해 절대 양자수율이 크게 증가했다. PNC 간의 상호 작용도 개선되어, 더욱 조밀하고 밀집된
필름을 얻을 수 있었다. 그 결과, 패턴 공정에 필요한 포토 마스크나 광개시제 없이도 간단하게 패턴을
진행할 수 있었고, 좁은 폭의 밝고 미세한 패턴을 얻을 수 있다.

3PS-136 노성훈
Surface Modification of CsPbBr3 Nanocrystals to Improve Electron Transport to Pt/TiO2
and Photocatalytic Hydrogen Production
노성훈, 이경호, 박슬찬, 양한솔, 장재영† 한양대학교
할로겐화납 기반 페로브스카이트 나노결정(PNC)은 밴드 갭 조절이 쉽고 높은 흡광 계수를 가지며
긴 전하 이동 거리를 갖는 물질로, 광전자소자에 적용되며 활발히 연구되고 있다. 그러나 나노 크기로
만들기 위해서 필요한 긴 유기 리간드는 본연의 절연 특성때문에, 대부분의 광전자 소자에 적용될 시
성능에 큰 장애물이 된다. 그래서 우리는 PNC의 표면을 기존 리간드보다 상대적으로 짧은 극성 전하
(CP) 리간드로 개질하여 광촉매 성능을 향상시켰다. CP 리간드가 PNC와 결합하면 절연특성이 감소
하기 때문에 전하전도도를 향상시킬 수 있다. 또한 CP 리간드는 PNC의 에너지 레벨을 하향 이동시킬
수 있어, PNC와 Pt@TiO2 이종접합 간의 에너지 레벨 차이를 가깝게 만들었다. 이로 인해 PNC에서
Pt@TiO2로의 전자 수송 속도가 크게 증가했다. 그 결과 수소 생산 속도가 크게 증가함과 동시에 안정
한 광촉매 시스템을 구축할 수 있었다.

3PS-137 남승민
Electro-mechano-optical Characteristics of Chiral Photonic Gels
남승민, 왕다희, 최수석† 포항공과대학교
Chiral liquid crystals (CLCs) self-organize a helical structure of periodic dielectric tensor
at the nanometer scale. The helical structure of CLCs results in modulation of
electromagnetic light propagation when the periodicity has matched the wavelength
of the light. When CLCs are templated using reactive mesogenic elastomer, chiral
photonic gels (CPGs) can be obtained. CPGs have further tunable properties against
various external stimuli, such as temperature, electric field, and mechanical deformation.
Especially, the electrically controllable mechanochromic response of CPGs is particularly
interesting for practical use of electro-optic applications. In this work, we investigated
the spectrum study of the electro-mechano-optical response and remarkable stability
of the hybrid structure which consisted of stretchable CPGs and electrically controllable
dielectric elastomer actuator.
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3PS-138 남상경
Analysis of Dielectric Controlled Capacitance Sensor
남상경, 최수석† POSTECH
Recently, flexible/stretchable electronics is arising growing research interests for
emerging shape deformable display devices and beyond wearable electronics
applications. In addition to the superb flexibility and improved form factor, these device
applications also require stable sensor function such as capacitance touch sensor. As
an approach to this desire, we introduce dielectric constant control method using
dielectric elastomer for stable capacitance sensor in this study. In contrast to the basic
stacking MIM(Metal-Insulator-Metal) capacitor structure we approached combined
elastomer materials and designed in order to maintain high stretchability and enhance
dielectric property.

3PS-140 나영훈
Fully Soft Transistor Memory Array Based on Patternable Dielectrics
나영훈, 심교승† 울산과학기술원
Soft electronics are attracting enormous attention for the future wearable electronics
because of their excellent mechanical compatibility with soft human skin for direct
skin-mounting. Among many soft devices, the soft memory device for data storage is
necessary for the future intelligent soft electronic system. Although many studies for
developing soft memory devices, most work involves architecture engineering such as
wrinkle, serpentine, kirigami, etc., which require complicated fabrication processes and
sophisticated design. Therefore, fully soft memory devices based on only soft electronic
components will be an excellent alternative for future wearable electronic systems. In
this work, we achieve fully soft transisotr memory devices based on patternable
dielectrics for high-yield array fabrication. The fabricated memory devices show clear
bistable memory properties and stable operation under mechanical strain.

3PS-141 김창균
Impact of Outer Side-Chain Bulkiness of Selenophene-Incorporated Y-series Acceptors
on the Properties of Eco-Friendly Organic Solar Cells
김창균, 천슈하오1, 박진수, 김건우, 강현범, 이승진, Tan Ngoc-Lan Phan, 김윤희1, 권순기1, 김범준
†
한국과학기술원; 1경상대학교
Recently, in organic solar cell field, non-fullerene acceptors are being in the spotlight.
Among them, Y-acceptor having A-D'AD'-A form recently achieved 18% efficiency.
From this structure, various types of material modification have recently been made.
However, the effect of the change in the outer chain has rarely been analyzed. In this
study, three new materials were developed in which outermost selenophene in DA’D
center backbone was introduced instead of thiophene in Y7. We investigated how the
outer chain length affects the performance of eco-friendly processed organic solar cells.
In addition to the different optimized performances, interestingly, it was confirmed that
the rates of change of efficiency according to the thickness of the active layer were
significantly different. Throughout this study, we intend to present design rules for
non-fullerene acceptors that should be introduced for the future organic solar cells.

3PS-142 김찬혁
Enhancing Efficiency and Stability for Colloidal Quantum Dot Solar Cells by GreenSolvent processable Hole-Transport Material
김찬혁, 류승운, 박태호† 포항공과대학교
For the commercial solar cells, it must be processable with green solvents with both high
stability and performance. However, most hole-transport materials (HTMs) used in
solar cells nowadays are processable only in hazardous solvents. In this work, we
synthesized a novel random copolymer (asy-ranPBTBDT) for HTMs in colloidal
quantum dot solar cells which is processable in the representative green solvent,
2-methylanisole. Compared with our previous work of synthesizing control polymer
(asy-PBTBDT), the new polymer has strong π-π interaction and less grain growth. The
resulting device showed 13.2% of power conversion efficiency and retained its initial
efficiency after 120 h for 89%.

3PS-143 김찬솔
Passivation Of Defects On The Perovskite Surface By Coating Additives
김찬솔, 나석인† 전북대학교
Perovskite solar cells have increased rapidly to the efficiency, starting with an efficiency
of 3.9% in 2009. In order to increase the efficiency of perovskite solar cells, various
defects must be reduced or eliminated. One way to easily reduce such defects is the
additive process. By using additives, it is possible to passivate the defects of the
perovskite surface and grain boundary. Also, it has positive effects on the grain and is
involved in increasing the grain size. Here we chose to coat on the perovskite layer so
that the additives effects can be more focused on the surface passivation. We study to
increase the efficiency and stability of perovskite solar cells by using additives with
various functional groups. We will investigate how the functional groups of additive
effect perovskite.

3PS-144 김지환
Transient Behavior of Oragnic Electrochemical Transistors Depending on Molecular
Orientation of Organic Mixed Ionic Electronic Conductors
김지환, 윤명한† 광주과학기술원
Despite the importance of frequency-dependent characteristics of organic electrochemical
transistors (OECTs), only few studies have been conducted on the structural
characteristics of materials that rule the transient responses of corresponding OECTs.
In this work, two mixed conducting polymers with semi-crystallinity were utilized to
demonstrate the molecular orientation dependence of the ion mobility and transient
behavior of OECTs. By varying co-monomer unit (2,2’-bithiophene or phenylene) used
in conjuction with 1,4-dithienylphenylene-based monomer having glycol side-chain,
only the molecular orientation can be controlled except ionic/electronic mixed
conducting properties. By eliminating the material dependency (molecular weight,
paracrystallinity) using different OECT patterning method to control the ion injection
direction, the results suggested that the molecular orientation affects the length of the
ion-drift pathway, resulting in different transient behavior in OECTs.

3PS-145 김주희
Ultra-high Gain-bandwidth Product of Photomultiplication-type Organic Photodiodes

via Interfacial Electrostatic Interactions

김주희, 강민균, 정대성† 포항공과대학교
For an unprecedentedly high external quantum efficiency (EQE) of photomultiplicationtype organic photodiode (PM-OPD), a cationic polyelectrolyte, PFN-Br is employed as
a work function modifying layer of ITO to construct a Schottky junction with a donor
polymer semiconductor. The resulting EDL at Schottky junction interface induces
electrostatic interactions between the exposed cations of the PFN-Br and the trapped
electrons which can stabilize the trapped electron states within the isolated acceptor
domains. The resulting PM-OPD shows unprecedented performances with EQE of
2,210,000%, responsivity of 11,200 A/W, and specific detectivity of 2.82 × 1014 Jones
as well as high reproducibility. In addition, thanks to low surface energy property of
PFN-Br, highly-ordered face-on structure of upper-deposited active layer is developed
with low paracrystalline disorder, resulting in reasonably high response speed of the
PM-OPD.

3PS-146 김주현
Fiber Transistors Based on Microwire Electrodes with Extreme Stretchability
김주현, 안유성, 강민경, 양회창† 인하대학교
Fiber electronics have attained considerable attention since they provide an ideal device
platform of flexible, light weight, and comfortable wearing. Despite of many efforts to
achieve stretchable fiber electronics, the stiffness of conductive materials severely
degrades the electrical performance of these devices above certain strain/stress
conditions. Here, we report a novel concept of a fiber-based transistor comprising
metal-coated polymer microwire electrodes that can be stretched and released by
external stimulation and elasto-capillary motion, respectively. In particular, conductive
microwire electrodes can be extremely stretchable (greater than a few hundred %) and
self-recoverable by controlling the critical buckling load that remains below the capillary
force between the wire and the wetting liquid phase. The fiber transistor contains organic
semiconductor/insulator/conductive gate wire and source-drain wires crossed,
respectively, as warp and weft.

3PS-147 김정현
Benzotriazole based Non-fullerene Acceptors with Rhodanine End-group for Nonfullerene Organic Solar Cells
김정현, 진성호† 부산대학교
Non-fullerene acceptor materials with low optical bandgap is essential for developing
efficient and stable organic solar cells with high power conversion efficiencies. Herein,
we synthesized a new NFA namely, (5E,5'E)-5,5'-((12,13-bis(2-ethylhexyl)-6-hexyl3,9-diundecyl-12,13-dihydro-6H-thieno[2'',3'':4',5']thieno[2',3':4,5]pyrrolo[3,2g]thieno[2',3':4,5]thieno[3,2-b][1,2,3]triazolo[4,5-e]indole-2,10-diyl)bis(metha
nylylidene))bis(3-ethyl-2-thioxothiazolidin-4-one)(BTUDR). Interestingly, BTUDR
exhibited low Egopt of 1.83 eV with suitable frontier molecular orbital energy levels,
highest occupied molecular orbital (HOMO) = -5.59 eV and lowest unoccupied
molecular orbital (LUMO) = -3.76 eV. BTUDR was thermally stable up to 330 ℃ as
revealed by its thermogravimetric analysis (5% weight loss). Therefore, BTUDR blended
with polymer PM6 exhibited a PCE of 9.70%, open-circuit voltage (Voc) of 0.85 V, a
short-circuit current density (Jsc) of 21.19 mA/cm2, and fill factor (FF) of 54.34%,
respectively.

3PS-148 김정수
Lead-Grabbing and Ecofriendly-Solvent-Processing Polymeras Hole Transporting
Material in Perovskite Solar Cells
김정수, 김찬혁, 박태호† 포항공과대학교
Unlike in the past, when it was struggling to increase device efficiency and stability of
perovskite solar cells (PSCs), Numerous researchers has recently introduced materials
having multifunction for hole transporting materials (HTMs). Many studies have focus
on energy level, carrier mobility, morphology, lead toxicity, and etc. In this work, the hole
transport polymer synthesized with dithiophene and benzothiadiazole can get high
performance and stability. The polymer can get enhanced solubility in nonaromatic
green solvents via tetraethylene glycol (TEG) substitution. The point is, we suggested
an alternative strategy to solve inevitable problems of lead-free perovskites. TEG side
chain can seize lead ion to prevent leakage and toxicity issues (binding coefficient =
2.76). Thus, non-dopant, ecofriendly-solvent-processable TEG polymer Titanium
dioxide planar structured solar cell obtained over 21% efficiency with 2-MA solvent and
20% with 3-MC solvent.

3PS-149 김원식
Design of Electrically Tunable Meta-Color Using Liquid Crystal Modulator
김원식, Trevon Badloe, 김주훈, 김인기, 최진강, 최예나, 김욱성, 노준석, 김영기† 포항공과대학교
Structural color induced by reflection or transmission of light from micro- or
nano-structures has high resolution, environmental protection and high durability
against chemical pigments and dyes. Accordingly, metasurface (MS) that is composed
of structures with subwavelength-scale has been proposed for promising an optical
platform to realize the structural color. Moreover, recent researches of meta-color head
to dynamic color modulator with liquid crystals (LCs). In this work, we propose the
tunable meta-color via integration of reflective metasurface with LC modulator. The
system is consisted of polarization dependence metasurface and polarization
modulator LCs. The polarization of the light is controlled by reorientation of LCs with
in-plane electrical field. As a result, we realized the full-color active system for RGB
colors with grayscale. This work was supported by the Korea National Research
Foundation (NRF-2021R1A4A1030944 & 2021R1A2C2095010).

3PS-150 김예진
Intrinsically Stretchable Semiconducting Polymer Thin Films with Simultaneously
Enhanced Crystallinity and Ductility
김예진, 안형주1, 성민기2, 유현진, 변희경, 이정훈2, 이병훈† 이화여자대학교; 1포항가속기연구소;
2
동서대학교
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Despite emerging scientific interest in polymer-based stretchable electronics, the
trade-off between crystallinity and ductility of semiconducting polymers hinders the
development of high-performance stretchable electronics. Here, we report a simultaneous
enhancement of crystallinity and ductility of a benzotriazole-based polymer thin film
enabled by reversible orientation of bimodal crystallites. The thin film shows bimodal
crystalline structure with enhanced degree of crystallinity upon thermal annealing, and
the annealed thin film yields improved charge carrier mobility (μ) of 0.2 cm2/V-s and
crack onset strain (εc) of 100%, which are two orders of magnitude and two times higher
than those of the as-prepared thin film (μ = 0.002 cm2/V-s; εc < 50%), respectively. Our
results provide new insight into how crystalline structure affect μ and ductility of
semiconducting polymer thin films and will facilitate the design of high-performance
and stretchable semiconducting polymers.

3PS-151 김성찬
Gate-Deterministic Remote Doping Enables Highly Retentive Graphene-MXene
Hybrid Memory Devices on Plastic
김성찬, 조새벽1, 김지현1, 이동준1, 최윤영2, 김도환3, 강주훈1, 조정호4,† 성균관대학교 SAINT;
1
성균관대학교; 2일리노이 대학교; 3한양대학교; 4연세대학교
In this work, we present a highly retentive and synaptic-functional transistor memory
device architecture based on the gate-deterministic remote doping of graphene via
surface-oxidized Ti3C2TX MXene nano-floating-gates (NFG). Interestingly, unlike the
conventional NFG-embedded architecture, the introduction of core/shell-like MXene
under an electrolyte-gated graphene field-effect transistor (GFET) architecture
induced a cooperative evolution of the hysteresis loop associated with ionic motion in
the electrolyte gates and charge trapping/detrapping in the nanoflakes, resulting in a
deterministic remote doping of the graphene layer. The resulting device exhibited a
highly retentive memory behavior. In addition, synaptic functions having mechanical
flexibility could be successfully emulated using MXene-based GFETs fabricated on a
flexible polyethylene naphthalate substrate.

3PS-152 김성룡
Electrostatic Interaction between the Ion Clusters for Reversible Cross-linking and
Thermally stable Hydrogels
김성룡, 김정수, 박태호† POSTECH
Recently, hydrogels have attracted interests due to the improvement of stretchability
and electrical conductivity simultaneously. The properties are suitable for the stretchable
electronics. However, previous hydrogels are un-stability under thermal stress (e.g.
phase separation). In addition, external physical stress caused damage on the polymers.
The un-stability limited stretchable application under various environment. Here,
hydrogels with ion clusters are synthesized. The hydrogel is composed of ion cluster for
hydrophilic and hydrophobic monomer. The hydrogel kept transparent and electrical
properties without phase separation under harsh condition (100 ℃). Moreover,
stretchable (2636%) and self-healing in 3hr properties of hydrogels are shown. Thus,
stretchable thermal sensors are fabricated using the ionic conductors with thermal and
physical stability. The stretchable thermal sensor show consistent performance under
various deformation and after self-healing.

3PS-153 김선주
Interfacial Engineering towards Stable and Safe Lead Perovskite Solar Cell
김선주, 서지연† 부산대학교
The spiro-MeOTAD is a representative hole transport materials due to its high
performance on the perovskite solar cell. To obtain effective hole mobility, Li-TFSI, a
p-type dopant, is always employed into the spiro-MeOTAD matrix. However, Li ion in
the spiro-MeOTAD matrix, moves into the electron transport layer (ETL) when bias is
applied to the solar cell, which eventually degrades the stability of the perovskite solar
cell. Therefore, in this study, we investigate new interfacial materials between
perovskite and HTL which enable capture free Li ion to prevent degradation of the
long-term stability and improve photovoltaic performance.

3PS-154 김선영
Tailoring Diffusion Dynamics in Energy Storage Ionic Conductors for High-Performance,
Multi-Function, Single-Layer Electrochromic Supercapacitors
김선영, 장연재, 문홍철† 서울시립대학교
We propose extremely simple single-layer electrochromic supercapacitors (SL-ECSs)
based on energy storage EC ion gels. The operation of SL-ECSs follows Fick’s law
because of the diffusive nature of mass transport of all redox species. Therefore, we tune
the diffusion dynamics by tailoring the diffusion coefficient and concentration gradient,
and maximize the energy storage by reducing residual charges. In terms of the two
critical metrics of ECSs, areal capacitance (Careal) and transmittance contrast (ΔT), the
performance of SL-ECSs (Careal ~43.0 mF cm-2 and ΔT ~96.8%) is favorably compared
with previously reported ECSs. The capacitance retention remains at ＞ 80% even after
continuous cyclic operations for 3000 min. Moreover, we successfully demonstrate the
practical multi-functionality of the SL-ECS as a power source and applied force
monitoring platform.

3PS-155 김선권
Enhancing Performance and Stability of Tin Halide Perovskite Light Emitting Diodes via
Coordination Engineering of Lewis Acid-Base Adducts
김선권, 장호진1, 이주홍1, 조새벽, 호동해, 명재민, 이준엽1, 이진욱1, 조정호† 연세대학교; 1성균관
대학교
For resolving toxicity issues of Pb-based perovskites, the Sn-based perovskites have
been widely studied as a promising candidate to replace Pb-based perovskites due to
the similar valence electron configuration between Sn2+ and Pb2+. However, the desired
Sn2+ in the precursor solution and film is easily oxidized to Sn4+ to cause detrimental Sn
vacancies and impurities in the films. Herein, we propose N,N′-dimethylpropyleneurea
(DMPU) as an alternative Lewis base for the fabrication of stable and high quality
Sn-based perovskite thin films. We unraveled that the strongly coordinating Lewis base
DMPU can suppress oxidation of Sn2+ in the precursor solution while promoting growth
of uniform and highly crystalline perovskite thin films. The perovskite light emitting
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diode (PeLED) device based on the PEA2SnI4 demonstrated maximum L and EQE of
68.84 cd/m2 and 0.361%, respectively.

3PS-156 김서영
Diazapentalene-Containing Ultralow-Bandgap Copolymers for High-Performance
Near-Infrared Organic Phototransistors
김서영, 이도영1, 이정호, 조용준, 강소희, 최원빈1, 오준학1, 양창덕† 울산과학기술원; 1서울대학교
Herein, we report the synthesis, characterization, and optoelectronic applications (i.e.,
organic field-effect transistors (OFETs) and organic phototransistors (OPTs)) of a novel
class of ultralow-bandgap copolymers (PDAP-Fu, PDAP-Th, and PDAP-Se) on the
basis of the unique, interesting, yet rarely researched bicyclic 2,5-diazapentalene
(DAP) strong acceptor in conjugation with chalcogenophene donors. Regarding the
OFET studies, PDAP-Se exhibits the highest hole mobility of 4.76 × 10-1 cm2 V-1 s-1.
Besides, investigations of the OPTs indicate that a high photoresponse is achieved for
all the copolymers at a wavelength of 1060 nm in the NIR spectral region combined with
an excellent external quantum efficiency (EQE) and photodetectivity (D*). This is
particularly true for PDAP-Se (EQE = 6.56 × 104% and D* = 1.80 × 1012 Jones). Thus,
such ultralow-bandgap copolymers are promising candidates for use in integrated
circuits and optoelectronic devices.

3PS-157 김병수
ITO precursor 성분 조합을 통해 제조된 용액공정 기반 PI-ITO 박막의 전기적 특성과 표면 특성 최적화
연구
김병수, 정종진1,† 한남대학교 생명·나노과학대학; 1한남대학교 화학과
Indium-tin oxide(ITO) 투명전극은 높은 가시 투과도. 우수한 전기전도도. 상온에서의 화학 안정성
을 가지고 있어 첨단소재로 활용된다. 이러한 ITO 투명 박막은 ITO 단위구조 변화와 제조과정에서의
온도, 산소 공공 (oxygen vacancies)의 변화 등에 의해 전기전도성이 달라진다. 또한 ITO 용액공정
에서는 ITO precursor 성분 조합에 따라 전기전도성에 큰 차이를 보이기 때문에 고성능 투명전극의
효과적 연구를 위해서는 이러한 성분 조합을 최적화하는 것이 중요하다. 본 연구에서는 최적화된 용액
의 성분 조합을 찾고, 여러 가지 외부 자극에 따른 전기전도도를 확인하기 위하여 면저항 측정과
Mapping, bending, IV curve 측정을 진행하였다. 외부환경이 미치는 영향이 각 성분조성을 통해
만든 전극에 미치는 영향을 확인하기 위하여 OM, SEM 등을 측정하였다. 이를 통해 용액공정기반에
최적화된 성분조성을 확보할 수 있었으며 효율적인 고성능 투명전극에 생산에 기여할 수 있으리라
기대하고 있다.

3PS-158 김병기
Strategy of Anti-solvent Physicochemical Engineering for Enhanced Interfacial Affinity
between Perovskite and Interlayer
김병기, 장웅식, 임지현, 왕동환† 중앙대학교
Here, a novel perspective on the physical properties of anti-solvents is proposed, which
is related to perovskite crystallization. Specifically, we focus on the physical properties
of each solvent (hydrophobic solvent of methylbenzene or chlorobenzene). This is
because precursor solubility depends on the interaction among the solvents in the
solution. From this point of view, the correlation between the physical properties of each
solvent is explored with the parameters (dielectric constant and dipole moment).
thereby observing the perovskite precipitation tendency. In addition, to compare the
interfacial affinity by the effect of each anti-solvent, an n-type electron acceptor
interlayer is stacked on the photosensitive layer. Also, the thickness of PCBM
([6,6]-phenyl-C61-butyric acid methyl ester as an n-type electron acceptor) was
adjusted to observe the interface quality. Finally, we evaluated the photoelectric effect
in each anti-solvent treated perovskite photodetectors in detail.

3PS-159 김민지
Effect of Protic Ionic Liquids on Electrical Conductivity and Elasticity of PEDOT:
PSS-Based Stretchable and Transparent Electrodes
김민지, 이승엽1, 최창원2, 안형주3, 장윤희2, 이성호1, 이병훈† 이화여자대학교; 1대구대학교; 2대구
경북과학기술원; 3포항공과대학교
We investigate the effect of hydrogen bonding in ionic liquids (ILs) on the electrical
conductivity and elasticity of poly(3,4-ethylenedioxythiophene):poly(styrenesulfonate)
(PEDOT:PSS)/IL thin films. By comparing the electrical conductivity (σ) and elasticity
of the PEDOT:PSS thin films processed with a series of protic ILs (p-ILs) and aprotic ILs
(ap-ILs) based on the imidazolium cations with varying lengths of alkyl side chains, we
demonstrate that the p-ILs can decrease the binding distance among ion pairs via strong
hydrogen bonds, thereby leading to densely packed nanofibrils and associated
enhancement of σ and elasticity compared with those of ap-ILs. As a result, the
PEDOT:PSS/p-ILs thin films show enhanced σ approaching 2,500 S cm-1 and elasticity
with increased crack onset strain value exceeding 50%. Our results provide insight into
how ILs confer elasticity to PEDOT:PSS and will facilitate the design of ILs for
high-performance stretchable and transparent electrodes.

3PS-160 김동주
New Quinolinium-based Organic Nonlinear Optical Crystals for Efficient Optical-toTHz Conversion Applications
김동주, 이승헌, 강봉주1, 윤호섭, Fabian Rotermund1, 권오필† 아주대학교; 1KAIST
본 연구에서는 강한 전자 받개 그룹인 퀴놀리니움(Quinolinium) 기반의 OHQ (2-(4-hydroxystyryl)1-methylquinolinium) 양이온에 알킬 그룹을 포함한 다양한 치환기를 가진 벤젠설포네이트
(benzenesulfonate) 음이온을 도입해 새로운 이온성 유기 비선형 광학 소재를 합성하고 분석하였
다. 이전 연구에서 OHQ 양이온 기반의 결정은 높은 거시적 광학 비선형성을 가지면서 넓은 광학 파장
영역의 투과도를 갖는다는 장점이 있어 무기결정인 ZnTe보다 최대 수십배 높은 THz 파 발생 효율을
보였다. 새롭게 설계된 소재는 뛰어난 결정 성장 특성을 나타내며 기존의 OHQ 양이온 기반 결정과
유사한 결정구조를 가지고, 열 물성 분석 결과 높은 열적 안정성을 보이는 것으로 나타났다. 또한 음이
온의 변화에 따른 물리적, 광학적 특성을 확인하기 위하여 다양한 분석을 진행하였다.

3PS-161 김도형
A Study about Threshold Switching Characteristics of Cobalt Oxide-based Memristor
for Neuromorphic System
김도형, Loc Truoung1, 이종민, 정범호, 이대호1, 박희준† 한양대학교; 1가천대학교
In the upcoming era of “Big Data”, a vast amount of unstructured data are not
efficaciously processed due to the limitation on the communication between processing
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and memory units in the conventional von Neumann computing system. In this work,
we develop a cobalt oxide-based memristor that can provide synaptic functions of
artificial neural network for the neuromorphic computing system. The device shows
threshold switching (TS) characteristics, turned on over threshold voltage, and its
conduction mechanism is based on space charge limited current (SCLC). The memristor
device has a variety of synaptic characteristics, such as delay-saturation-relaxation
dynamics, paired-pulse facilitation (PPF), short-term potentiation (STP), long-term
potentiation (LTP), and degree of memorization or forgetting. Furthermore, it is also
confirmed that this device is feasible to emulate integration and fire events of artificial
neuron.

3PS-162 김도현
Thermally Stable Perovskite Solar Cell via Thermally Conductive Metal Oxide
Cooperation
김도현, 김성룡, 박태호† 포항공과대학교
Thermal stability of perovskite solar cell is crucial due to the inevitable thermal stress
when the solar cell is operating. Especially, perovskite layer is the most heated layer
when the solar cell operates. However, thermal stability is very low in perovskite solar
cells. In this work, thermally conductive metal oxide, Al2O3, is introduced in
spiro-OMeTAD for heat dissipation effect. Al2O3-cooperated spiro-OMeTAD shows
much higher thermal conductivity (0.234 Wm-1K-1) than pure spiro-OMeTAD (0.135
Wm-1K-1) even the small amount of Al2O3 is introduced. Moreover, we check that small
amount of Al2O3 does not affect morphology of spiro-OMeTAD. Therefore, the power
conversion efficiency of Al2O3-cooperated perovskite solar cell showed 21.2%, which
is comparable with bare perovskite solar cell (21.3%). Especially, thermal stability is
significantly increased, which contains 91% of initial power conversion efficiency after
31 days under 85℃ and 85% relative humidity.

3PS-163 김건우
All-Solution-Processed Stretchable Solar Cells
김건우, 노종현, 한승석, 이정용, 김범준† KAIST
Recently, advent of stretchable organic solar cells (SOSCs) have attracted much
attention as a self-power source for wearable devices (i.e., biosensors, electronic skins,
and stretchable displays). They have the unique features of high power-per-weight
output and mechanical robustness on stretching/releasing cycle fatigue tests. Herein,
we developed a new SOSC with 11.2% PCE, retaining a performance of 74% of initial
PCE under the 10% strain 1,000 times. Specifically, TPU substrate suppress the crack
formation by providing smooth surface and reliable binding with upper stretchable
layers. In addition, by visualizing the stress distribution of the multi-layer structure, we
have demonstrated that the systematic design and choices of suitable materials play
an important role in implementation of our SOSCs that go beyond the limits of materials.

3PS-164 김가영
Fabrication of Patterned SWNTs Device with High Reliability and Stability by Click
Reaction
김가영, 김예진1, 지동섭2, 김진영3, 노용영2, 임보규1,† UNIST/한국화학연구원; 1한국화학연구원;
2
포항공과대학교; 3UNIST
Single-walled carbon nanotubes (SWNTs), next-generation semiconductor materials,
are attracting attention for their excellent electrical properties. SWNTs had limitations
in electrical properties because they were mixed with semiconducting and metallic
species. Through separation of semiconducting SWNTs using conjugated polymer
wrapping method, a purity over 99.9% was achieved without damage. However,
well-dispersed and selectively sorted semiconducting SWNTs still have limitations in
their applications due to film stability and inter-device reliability. Here, we suggest a
novel method to grow and immobilize SWNTs films on substrates by using Click reaction
to improve reliability and stability. This method also allowed the formation of easily
patterned SWNTs films, which prevented interference and leakage currents in the
device. The performance of fabricated devices with these excellent properties will be
discussed in this presentation.

3PS-165 기태윤
Ion-Catalyzed Room-Temperature Processed MoOx Sol-Gel Interlayer for Highly
Efficient Organic Photovoltaics
기태윤, 이광희† 광주과학기술원
The solution-processable transition metal oxide (TMO) interlayers have been
developed as a scalable interlayer for inverted organic solar cells (i-OSCs). However,
challenges remain for achieving a defect-free metal-oxygen network on the
hydrophobic and thermally sensitive organic photoactive layer. Herein, we demonstrate
the novel approach to eliminate chelating ligands in the MoOx precursors via an
ionic-liquid (IL) catalyzed hydrolysis reaction for a simple room-temperature
processable MoOx interlayer. The IL invokes an electron redistribution of sol-gel
precursors, expediting the removal of the binding ligands. The densified Mo-O network
resulted in a twenty-fold increase of electrical conductivity and superior work function
tunability than the pristine one. The ionic-liquid-catalyzed MoOx thin film on top of the
PBDB-TF:Y6:PC70BM photoactive layer enables the 17.6% efficiency. As a result, our
method can contribute to the emerging large-scale and low-cost i-OSCs.

mechanical stretchability and thus, the thermoelectric functionality can be maintained
up to 70% tensile strain. Our finding offers a potential of novel PEDOT:PSS/ionic liquid
composites for highly deformable OTEs.

3PS-167 권진한
High performance and Easily Tunable Ternary Blend Ionic Conductors for Strain Sensors
권진한, 김용민, 문홍철† 서울시립대학교
Here, we propose a simple method of blending two different polymers as gelators to
modify ion gel properties. According to the blending composition, stretchability,
mechanical strength, and durability were effectively adjusted. Utilizing the optimized
system, strain sensory platforms were demonstrated, in which a good linear response,
high gauge factor, and reliability were shown. The sensory platform could successfully
monitor the movement of body parts by attaching it on the target area.

3PS-168 권용현
Boosting Optoelectronic Properties in Mixed 2D/3D Metal Halide Perovskite Films for
Light-Emitting Diodes
권용현, 조정호1,†, 허예진1, 조새벽2, 호동해1, 명재민3, 이진욱4 연세대학교; 1연세대학교 화공생명
공학과; 2성균관대학교 화공과; 3연세대학교 신소재공학과; 4성균관대학교 나노공학과
Although numerous successful empirical results have been obtained for mixed
two-dimensional (2D)/three-dimensional (3D) perovskite films, the nature of charge
carriers in correlation with the crystallographic properties and composition of the films
remains elusive. Herein, we investigated the nature of charge carriers and its impact on
the luminescence and transport behaviors in a mixed 2D/3D perovskite system
containing 2D butylammonium lead bromide (BA2PbBr4) and 3D formamidinium lead
bromide (FAPbBr3). Ultrafast transient absorption and temperature-dependent
photoluminescence measurements revealed distinct changes in both the electron-hole
and electron-phonon coupling behaviors, which critically determined nonemissive
decay processes of the excited states, including the hot carriers. These behaviors could
then be closely correlated with the crystallographic evolution of the perovskite films.

3PS-169 권나연
High Efficiency Polymer Solar Cell Using Flexible Transparent Electrode Based on
Patterned Sandwich-type Silver Nanowire
권나연, 박수홍, Hong Diem Chau, 조승욱, 이동원, 황진효, 정성훈, 박진영, 조민주, 최동훈† 고려
대학교
In this study, we demonstrated novel patterned sandwich-type AgNWs-based
transparent electrodes easily prepared using the solution process photolithography
method for application in flexible devices. The under layer was introduced to increase
the adhesion properties between the plastic substrate and AgNWs, and as a result, a
uniform AgNWs layer was easily achieved. Finally, the AgNWs layer could be easily
patterned by introducing the UV-sensitizer upper layer without lift-off, dry transfer, and
ablation methods. The components of upper layer, 2,4-hexadiyne-1,6-diol (HDD) had
good crosslinking properties as well as excellent adhesion to the AgNWs layer, so that
patterned electrodes with smooth surface morphology could be easily obtained. These
our method can support an effective approach for transparent electrodes with excellent
optical and electrical properties using an overcoat layer with UV-sensitizer.

3PS-170 구태우
Bioinspired Adhesive Patches Based on PDMS Microscale Suction Cups for Measuring
Biological Signals
구태우, 주현태, 이승구† 울산대학교
Acrylic-based adhesive patch leaves damage and residue on the skin surface and
reduces adhesion in underwater environments. To overcome these problems, many
researchers have developed bio-inspired adhesive patches to mimetic gecko feet and
mushroom-shaped tips. However, without leaving chemical contaminants on the
surface, the development of adhesive patches that can be repeatedly attached in wet
and dry environments is still necessary. In this study, we report highly adaptable,
biocompatible, and repeatable adhesive patches in various environments with
microstructure inspired by the infundibulum of octopi suction cup. An octopi suction
cup-inspired patches are fabricated by a simple molding process and controlling the
meniscus of poly(urethane acrylate) (PUA) precursors using capillarity force. We
performed the adhesion of the octopi suction cup-inspired patches using force gauge
and showed excellent adhesion in Dry (19.7 Kpa) and Wet (28.8 Kpa) environments.

3PS-171 고재권
단결정 MoS2 기반 고성능 트랜지스터 제작과 이를 이용한 광검출기 소자 구현
고재권, 고은비, 성준호, 김현호† 금오공과대학교
본 연구에서는 화학기상 증착법으로 성장된 단결정 단층 MoS2를 기반으로 한 고성능 n-type 트랜지스터
제작 방법과 이를 광검출기 소자로 응용한 결과에 대해 발표한다. n-type 특성을 지닌 MoS2 기반
트랜지스터의 경우 수분과 산소의 흡착에 의해 전자의 전하이동도가 매우 저하될 수 있다는 문제점을
안고 있다. 이를 해결하기 위해 절연 특성을 지닌 이차원 소재인 h-BN을 이용하여 수분 및 산소가
제어된 환경에서 MoS2의 표면을 모두 덮어줌과 동시에 그래핀을 소스/드레인 전극으로 활용한 all
van der Waals transistor를 제작하였고, 제작한 MoS2 소자가 가시광선 및 적외선에 대한 광검출기
소자로서의 활용이 가능함을 검토해보고자 하였다. MoS2 기반 광검출기 소자의 가시광선 및 근적외선
반응성을 알아보기 위해 암실 환경에서 빛을 조사하여 각각의 파장의 빛에 대한 광전류를 발생시키는지
분석하였고, 가시광선 및 적외선 모두에서 광전류를 발생할 수 있다는 것을 관측하였다.

3PS-166 기세영
Highly Stretchable and Air-Stable Conjugated Polymers for Efficient Organic Thermoelectrics
기세영† 부경대학교
Poly(3,4-ethylenedioxythiophene) doped with poly(4-styrenesulfonate) (PEDOT:PSS)
has been considered as a promising p-type material for wearable organic thermoelectrics
(OTEs). However, PEDOT:PSS suffers from low thermoelectric power factor resulting
from its low electrical conductivity (σ) and low Seebeck coefficient (S). Moreover, its
insufficient mechanical stretchability limits its practical use in wearable applications.
In this work, we report highly stretchable and air-stable PEDOT:PSS/ionic liquid
composites for OTEs. The introduction of ionic liquid simultaneously increases the σ and
S of pristine PEDOT:PSS by controlling its nanostructure and oxidation level, respectively.
Furthermore, the fibrillar network formation of the composites gives rise to desired

3PS-172 강민균
Image Capture Against Strong Backlight Using Molecular-Switch-Embedded Organic
Photodiode
강민균, 고성민1, 최창원2, 김윤희3, 장윤희2, 윤진환4, 지동우1, 정대성† 포항공과대학교; 1아주대학교;
2
대구경북과학기술원; 3경상국립대학교; 4부산대학교
The photocurrent of organic photodiodes (OPDs) exhibits early saturation under
increased incident light intensities. Consequently, OPDs cannot easily detect objects
against strong backlight, for example, sunlight. We address this problem by introducing
a light-intensity-dependent transition of the operation mode. In particular, when the
incident light intensity passes a threshold intensity, the operation mode of the OPD
autonomously changes to overcome early photocurrent saturation. The photoactive
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layer is doped with a strategically designed and synthesized molecular switch
(1,2-bis-(2-methyl-5-(4-cyanobiphenyl)-3-thienyl)tetrafluorobenzene; DAB). The
suggested OPD exhibits a typical performance with an external quantum efficiency
(EQE) ＜ 100% under low-intensity light illumination and a photomultiplication
behavior with an EQE ＞ 100% under high-intensity light illumination, resulting in the
extension of the photoresponse linearity to a light intensity of 434 mW cm-2.

3PS-173 강민경
Strain Sensors Based on In-Drop Spooling of Conducting Micro Fibers into a Liquid Phase
강민경, 안유성, 김주현, 양회창† 인하대학교
The demand for wearable electronic devices has changed the basic structure of strain
gauges or sensors from brittle to stretchable platform. Stretchable strain sensors are
typically composed of active sensing materials combined with flexible and stretchable
supporting substrates. Here, we report a resistive-type strain sensor based on extremely
stretchable conducting micro-fibers, which can be embedded in a wettable non-volatile
liquid phase. First, polymer micro-fibers are continuously wet-spun, and then metallic
layers are deposited on the core, to optimize the elastocapillary deformation and
conductivity of the conducting fibers into a liquid phase. An optimized conducting fiber
embedded into an oil droplet produces extremely high stretchability of ＞2,000% and
high conductivity (＞10-6 Ωcm), showing high resistance variation with an increase in
strain. Also, a specific conductive fiber-embedded liquid hybrid structure can produce
a tiny resistance variation (＜5% at 100% strain).

3PS-174 Syed Zahid Hassan
Case Study of Diarylethene for High Performance Photoprogrammable Polymer Transistor
Syed Zahid Hassan, 성재섭, 유성훈, 정대성† 포항공과대학교
Crystallographic compatibility, quantum yield and fatigue resistance are three
important factors that diarylethene (DAE) should simultaneously satisfy to realize high
performance photoprogrammable polymer field-effect transistors (FETs). To precisely
control each of these determining factors of DAE-embedded polymer FETs, a series of
DAE is synthesized and systematically analyzed. High-mobility DPPDTT is blended with
various DAE derivatives as a matrix polymer. We show that strategic substitution of
functional groups at the specific reaction site of DAE can lead to an ideal molecular switch
for high-performance photoprogrammable polymer FETs with high photoprogrammable
switching ratios of far over 103, as well as high electrical fatigue resistance of up to 100
photoprogrammable switching steps. The physics behind the success of the optimized
DAE structure is discussed in conjunction with various photophysical, structural and
morphological analyses tools.

3PS-175 Sujitkumar Bontapalle
Fully Soft Organic Electrochemical Transistor for On-Skin Electrophysiological Monitoring
Sujitkumar Bontapalle, 심교승† 울산과학기술원
On-skin, soft wearable electronic device with conformal contact allow the realization
of advanced applications in a wide range of fields such as smart healthcare systems,
internet of things, artificial sensory skin. One of these electronic devices is Organic
Electrochemical Transistors (OECTs). However, the device hinders the further
development to augment it in fully soft format. Here, we present fully soft OECT with
soft active channel, elastomeric source, drain and gate electrodes, and gel electrolyte.
These devices show high electrical performance and remains stable under high
mechanical strain. The soft active channel was prepared with PEDOT:PSS and PEG as
additive to enhance conductivity as well as plasticizer. Ag nanowires percolated in an
elastomeric polymer matrix (SEBS) used as source/drain, gate electrodes. The iongel
was prepared as quasi-solid electrolyte due to its leakfree and soft nature. The fabricated
fully soft OECTs were demonstrated on skin to amplify ECG signals.

3PS-176 Priyanuj Bhuyan
Soft and Stretchable Electronics utilizing Liquid Metal and Highly Soft Elastomer
Priyanuj Bhuyan, 조동균, 이상민, 박수진, Quế Nguyễn, 박성준† Jeonbuk National University
Soft and stretchable electronic devices are compelling due to their application in various
fields. Among the various materials, silicones are widely used due to their softness and
stretchability and easy process to get patterned structures by replica molding. A

commercially available silicone, Exsil 100 that exhibits ultrastretchability, ultrasoftness
and high tear strength is recognized as promising material for fabricating soft and
stretchable electronics, however the patterned structures are prone to collapse when
they are released from mold due to ultrasoftness of the materials. Herein, we developed
ultrasoft and ultrastretchable electronics by non-lithographic approach utilizing Exsil
silicone and oxidized liquid metal as an elastomeric substrate and electrode, respectively.
The oxidized liquid metal with tuned surface tension imparted superior wettability and
rheology for printing which enabled printing of desired electrodes of different
geometries on the elastomeric substrate

3PS-177 Nian fang Wang
Solar-Driven Conversion of CO2-to-CO with All-Inorganic CdS Nanosheets
Nian fang Wang, 이도창1,† KAIST; 1Department of Chemical and Biomolecular Engineering
(BK21+ Program), KAIST Institute for the NanoCentury, Korea Advanced Institute of Science
and Technology (KAIST)
Solar-driven carbon dioxide (CO2) photo-reduction into chemical fuels provides a
sustainable way to produce renewable energy sources by consuming the everincreasing greenhouse gas. Nevertheless, the intrinsic imbalanced mobility of hole (h+)
and electron (e-) coupled with mismatch between the desired migration of e- (and h+)
and randomly distributed reduction reaction sites (and oxidation reaction sites) would
increase the chance for e--h+ recombination and photo-corrosion, thus, hindering the
photoconversion efficiency and the long-term stability of the photo-catalyst. Here, in
an attempt to establish a universal guideline for rational design of stable photo-catalyst
with high photoconversion efficiency and selectivity for CO2 conversion. We systematically
investigate the structure-photocatalytic properties correlations using binary CdS
colloidal nanocrystal (NC) as a model system.

3PS-178 Ngoc-Lan Phan Tan
Aniline-based Anode Interfacial Layer Containing Fluorinated Protonic Acid Dopant for
High-Efficiency and Ambient Stable Organic Solar Cells
Ngoc-Lan Phan Tan, 김진석, 이승진, 김건우, 김범준† Korea Advanced Institute of Science and
Technology (KAIST)
The choice of interfacial layers in organic solar cells (OSCs) is important for enhancing
their power conversion efficiency (PCE) and stability. PEDOT:PSS is the most widely
used hole transport layer (HTL); however, device stability is often severely degraded,
owing to the strong acidity and hygroscopicity of PEDOT:PSS. Herein, we report a new
efficient HTL system comprising an oligo(aniline) host (PBD) and a protonic acid dopant
(PFBSA), and demonstrate its use in OSC devices. Desirable properties like high
transmittance, excellent conductivity, and appropriate work function establish the
suitability of the PBD:PFBSA film as an HTL. Thus, a PBD:PFBSA HTL is employed in the
PM6:Y6-based OSC system to achieve a PCE of 15.24%. Importantly, the PBD:PFBSA
HTL-based OSC exhibits significantly higher device stability than the PEDOT:PSS HTL.
Our results highlight the successful design of an oligo(aniline)-based material and its
practical application as an effective HTL for OSCs.

3PS-179 Dinda Fariesta Nugraha
Enhanced Performance of Photovoltaic Devices Performance Based on Quinoxaline by
Structure Modification
Dinda Fariesta Nugraha, 정준수, 장재원† Pukyong National University
In this study, two quinoxaline-based molecules were synthesized to adjust the dipole
moment in the molecule by altering the structure configuration. Two distinct
photovoltaic devices were fabricated to investigate several properties of the resulting
materials. Based on the analysis results, the performance and stability of the devices
were enhanced with the utilization of the two developed structures. The effective
regulation of electrode work function by the modulation of the interfacial dipole moment
was attributed to this outcome. Additionally, the energy level of the device was finely
tuned which led to minimum energy offset and improved charge separation. As the
result, this study provides significant insights related to the relationship between the
structure and properties of conjugated molecules for the development of polymer solar
cells devices.

고분자구조 및 물성
: 우수논문발표상 응모

3PS-180 최유미
Solving the Obstacles for Biodegradable Polyester: Water-Insensitive Titanium-Citrate
Complex
최유미, 김혜리, 김효정, 전현열, 오동엽, 박제영, 황성연, 엄영호1, 구준모† 한국화학연구원; 1부경
대학교
In the process of polyester synthesis, extraction of byproducts such as water or methanol
is crucial for a continuous synthesis. Titanium(IV) butoxide (TBT), one of the most
commonly used catalysts of poly(butylene succinate)(PBS) and poly(butylene
adipate-co-terephthalate)(PBAT), is extremely weak in moisture. Hence, multi-step
injection of catalyst is selected when polyesters are synthesized to preserve optimal
catalytic activity. However, the extra catalyst injected by multi-step can remain in the
final product. During thermal processing, the final product leads to thermal degradation
and mechanical deterioration. In this study, a water-insensitive titanium-citrate
complex (WIC) was injected only once at the initial state of synthesis. Polymers with WIC
can maintain their authentic properties even after thermal processing. Hydrophilic filler
like chitosan can be introduced during such synthesis due to the dispersion in water of
WIC.
3PS-181 최여진
Coarse-grained Model of Bottlebrushes in Melt Condition
최여진, 박주혜, 허수미† 전남대학교
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Bottlebrush polymer is macromolecule that consist of densely grafted side chains along
the linear backbones. Bottlebrush is known to have enhanced mechanical strengths and
rapid self-assembly into large domains, and have attracted attention for various
applications such as photonics, optoelectronics, and drug delivery. While theoretical/
numerical studies are required for an in-depth understanding of structure-property
relation in polymers of complex architectures, high computational loads and the failure
to predict side-chain induced stiffness have been an issue in developing a reliable model.
We propose an efficient coarse-grained simulation model describing bottlebrushes
faithfully. The model captures the crowding of densely packed side chains and chain
conformations depending on the side chain length and grafting density. Furthermore,
our model successfully predicts the self-assembled morphologies and their domain size
as varying the grafting density and the length of side chains.

3PS-182 최경환
Non-volatile and Non-toxic Eutectic Liquid for Pressure Sensitive Adhesive
최경환, 전두표, 최수빈, 김채빈† 부산대학교
Pressure sensitive adhesives (PSA) are commonly used from daily life to industry.
Coupled with increasing environmental issues, there are tremendous demands for
environment-friendly PSA development. In this presentation, a non-volatile and
non-toxic eutectic liquid (EL) was developed as a substitute of both volatile organic
diluent and toxic tackifier, which are conventional components of PSA. Substituting the
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EL for diluent and tackifier not only eliminates many disadvantages of conventional PSA
such as use of toxic and volatile components but also simplifies the manufacturing
process by excluding solution casting and solvent recovery steps. By using
poly(styrene-butadiene-styrene) block copolymer as base matrix, the EL significantly
enhanced adhesive properties, yielding adhesives especially suitable for conditions
under high shear.

3PS-183 조승연
Non-affinely Distorted Double Gyroid Structures in Solvent-vapor-annealed Polystyreneb-Poly(methyl methacrylate) Films
조승연, 박해동1, 전태석, 이병두2, 이승우1, 류두열† 연세대학교; 1고려대학교; 2Argonne National
Laboratory
In this study, we investigate symmetry-breaking nature of double gyroid structure in
solvent-vapor-annealed polystyrene-b-poly(methyl methacrylate) (PS-b-PMMA)
films. During the optimized solvent vapor annealing process, as-cast morphology
transforms into a cubic gyroid structure via transient cylinders in a swollen state.
Immediately upon rapid deswelling, however, the PS-b-PMMA films undergo a
contraction along the direction normal to the substrate. Interestingly, we reveal the
non-affine distortion in the contracted gyroid structure by grazing-incidence
small-angle X-ray scattering patterns that involve diffraction spots forbidden in a cubic
gyroid structure. We further elucidate the symmetry-breaking features of gyroid
structures by close observation of electron density difference maps. Moreover, level-set
reconfiguration based on X-ray results suggest inversion symmetry-breaking in the
PS-b-PMMA gyroid films that can lead to possible application of optical Weyl photonic
crystals.
3PS-184 이호준
Stabilization of Network Morphologies through End-Group Chemistry
이호준, 박문정† 포항공과대학교
Network morphologies of functional block copolymers have been receiving spotlight to
improve the optical, mechanical and transport properties. Nevertheless, because of the
narrow thermodynamic stability window of network morphologies in block copolymers,
it has not been trivial to design targeted structures. Key is the control of packing
frustration and various approaches such as increasing molecular weight distribution,
blending homopolymers, and modifying junctions, have been attempted for this, yet
the methodology has not been reliably credited. In this study, a simple but powerful
end-group chemistry is proposed to stabilize network morphologies of block
copolymers. A set of polystyrene-b-poly(ethylene oxide) block copolymers with
different end-functional moieties and junction linkers were synthesized, revealing
remarkably rich network morphologies of gyroid (Ia3d), orthorhombic network (Fddd),
and double primitive cubic structure (Im3m) at nominally symmetric block compositions.
3PS-185 이예진
A Highly Transparent Optical Film with Excellent Mechanical Properties and Folding
Reliability Using Intensification of Mismatched Charge Transfer Complexation for
Flexible Displays
이예진, 홍평화, 최기원1, 고민재1, 박철민2, 홍성우† 한국생산기술연구원; 1한양대학교; 2연세대학교
A highly transparent fluorinated polyamide-imide (fPAI) is synthesized and its optical
and mechanical properties are examined in this study. A fluorinated amide oligomer with
amine groups at the ends (fAO) is synthesized by conjugating terephthaloyl chloride
(TPCL) with 2,2'-bis(trifluoromethyl)-[1,1'-biphenyl]-4,4'-diamine (TFDB). fAO is
then reacted with 1,2,3,4-cyclobutanetetracarboxylic dianhydride (CBDA), 3,3′,4,4′
-biphenyltetracarboxylic dianhydride (BPDA), and 4,4'-(hexafluoroisopropylidene)
diphthalic anhydride (6FDA) to prepare fPAI. To prepare three different references, fAO
is reacted with CBDA, BDPA, or 6FDA alone. Interestingly, fPAI exhibits significantly
improved optical and mechanical properties, as well as high folding reliability, in
comparison to all other references. These are ascribed to a unique supramolecular
structure characterized by intensification of mismatched charge transfer complexation.
3PS-186 이수빈
Transfer Printing of Spatially Organized Quantum Dots on Chemically Patterned Surface
이수빈, 민수홍, 이동현† 단국대학교
Herein, we demonstrate a simple and unique method to transfer nanometer-scale
assembly of quantum dots (QDs) assisted by chemically modified surface for fabrication
of high resolution QD-based display. To produce spatial organization of QDs, highly
aligned line patterns of poly(tetrafluoroethylene) (PTFE) are fabricated by simply
rubbing a PTFE bar on a desired substrate. Then, a monolayer of octadecyltrichlorosilane
(OTS) is deposited on the exposed area between PTFE lines. By spin-coating a QD
solution, QDs are selectively placed on the OTS layer due to height contrast and surface
energy difference between QDs and PTFE lines. For the effective transfer printing, a
sacrificial layer is prepared on the QDs assembly. After that, it is confirmed that the only
QDs assembly is successfully transferred to target substrates by using commercial
adhesive tapes.
3PS-187 이모범
Topologically Designed Cross-linking Network for Stretchable and Recoverable
Pressure-Sensitive Adhesives with Exceptional Softness
이모범, 김현중† 서울대학교
There is an increasing demand for soft-electronic devices. Such devices require
adhesives that demonstrate appropriate stretching and recovery to support the
assembly of various parts. The adhesives need to avoid plastic deformation and
adhesion failure under repeated stretching. However, stretchable adhesives acquired
by covalent cross-linking and inorganic fillers have limitations in softness and adhesion
performance due to the hindered chain mobility; a contradiction of viscoelasticity. Thus,
providing elasticity without the compensation of chain mobility is strongly required. In
this study, we introduced slide-blocking units to movable cross-linked polymers to
improve the elasticity. The topologically designed cross-linking network causes a strain
stiffening effect in the adhesives, showing outstanding softness, adhesion performance,
and mechanical properties. Furthermore, the adhesives with the unique cross-linking

network exhibited excellent stretching and recovery properties.

3PS-188 박영상
Membrane Electrode Assembly Performance Optimization of Anion Exchange Membrane
Water Electrolyzers with PGM and Non-PGM Catalysts
박영상, 안철희1, 황승상, 이성수† KIST; 1서울대학교
Low-cost anion exchange membrane water electrolyzers are a new technology for the
production of hydrogen. Instead of using the traditional noble-metal or transition metal
oxide-based catalysts, carbonaceous electrocatalysts are of great interest due to their
huge structural and compositional variety and unrestricted abundance. In this study,
we report the optimization of membrane electrode assembly performance of anion
exchange membrane water electrolyzers through binder synthesis, binder optimization
with both platinum group metal and non-platinum group metal oxygen evolution
reaction (OER) catalysts. Optimization of electrode showed dependence on binder
content, catalyst type, and electrode fabrication method.
3PS-189 마서영
Large-scale Orientation of Cylindrical Microdomains of Block Copolymers in Thin Films
Induced by Unidirectionally Aligned Soft Patterns
마서영, 이동현† 단국대학교
In this study, we investigate the orientation of cylindrical microdomains of P2VP blocks
in the thin films of polystyrene-block-poly(2-vinylpyridine) copolymers (S2VPs) on
soft line patterns of poly(tetrafluoroethylene) (PTFE). Unidirectionally aligned soft line
patterns of the PTFE are first fabricated by physically rubbing a PTFE bar on flat Si wafer
surface at high temperatures closed to its melting points. The thin films of S2VP are
spin-coated directly on the soft line patterns followed by solvent-annealing process to
induce their self-assembly. Upon solvent-annealing, it is observed that the cylindrical
microdomains are oriented perpendicular to direction of the soft line patterns. Finally,
the P2VP cylinders are utilized as templates to synthesize nanowires of various metals.
3PS-190 노유진
Self-stratifying Coatings Based on Difference in Surface Energy
노유진, 정수정, 임호선† 숙명여자대학교
Self-stratifying coatings which form a complex multi-layer after one-step deposition
offer economic benefits by reducing process time and energy consumption. Moreover,
it is more eco-friendly than typical multi-layer coating methods through reducing VOC
emissions contributing to the fine dust problem. This study developed a self-stratified
coating system generated by the difference in interfacial energy. We have selected a
mixture of acrylic copolymer and epoxy since acrylic copolymer can provide better
flexibility and sunlight-resistance, while epoxy can provide excellent adhesion to the
polar substrate. We synthesized various acrylate copolymers to regulate the
self-stratifying behavior based on the surface tension differences. In conclusion, we
characterized the correlation between the interfacial energy difference and the layer
separation behavior. The results present potential commercialization in multi-layered
coatings for future automobiles and electronic devices.
3PS-191 김지수
The Effect of Various UV Curing Patterns of Optically Clear Acrylate Adhesive for Flexible
Mobile Devices
김지수, 김현중1,† 서울대학교; 1농업생명과학대학 농림생물자원학부
Development of Optically Clear Adhesive(OCA) for flexible displays is required. OCA for
flexible displays should exhibit high elongation and resilience for free expansion.
Recovery force and elongation rate have trade-off relationships with each other.
Correlation between curing pattern and recovery/elongation rate of OCA has been
studied. The UV Patternization process was devised to demonstrate both excellent
elongation rate and recovery properties which are inversely proportional to each other.
The elongation rate was measured by the stress relaxation test and the recovery was
measured by the strain recovery test. The results of this study suggest that the patterned
OCA according to the degree of UV curing could be applied as OCA for flexible displays
by expressing elongation in low-curing areas and recovery in high-curing areas.
3PS-192 구모범
Effective Synthesis of Polymer Catenanes Composed of Interlocked Discrete Cyclic
Polymers
구모범, 김준영, 김경택† 서울대학교
Cyclic polymers have been extensively studied because of their unique physicochemical
properties originated from their endless ring conformation. We recently synthesized
discrete cyclic polymers and block copolymers via the combination of iterative
exponential growth, end-group functionalization and intramolecular cyclization. The
studies on cyclic polymers without trace amounts of linear contaminants were
performed to provide fundamental insights into the chemical and physical properties.
In addition, polymer catenanes, composed of interlocked cyclic polymers, were
prepared by the template threading approach. Using the linear convergent method,
functional monomers were precisely placed into polymer chains to make use of
intermolecular interactions as a binding force. The binding interactions induced a linear
chain to thread through cyclic polymer, leading to the efficient preparation of polymer
catenanes.
3PS-193 황수영
Water-Proof and Insulating Encapsultion for Flexible Electronics with Improved
Longevity and Robustness
황수영, 서정목1,†, 박기준, 박재규 연세대학교; 1연세대학교 전기전자공학
The growing demands for flexible electronics have driven an innovative growth in
encapsulation technology. However, conventional encapsulation materials such as
inorganic materials have faced several limitations including mismatch in flexibility,
complex fabrication processes, and poor applicability to materials with complex
geometries. Here, we developed an organic polymer based encapsulating material to
overcome the limitations of the inorganic encapsulations. By using liquid-phase
deposition, flexible substrate was coated with an adhesive polydopamine layer followed
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by fluorinated polymer layer which act as a protection layer vital to its encapsulation
capabilities. Then, the substrate was swollen in fluorinated oil which exhibit
water-repellant, antifouling, and insulating properties. To demonstrate long-term
protection against moisture penetration, we confirmed the insulation properties
through leakage current and EIS measurements.

3PS-194 황동준
PCL Siloxane/PEG Multiblock Copolymer for Shape Memory Recovery Materials for
Biomedical Application
황동준, 최동훈1, 황승상2, 이성수2,† 한국과학기술연구원/고려대학교; 1고려대학교; 2한국과학기
술연구원
Polycaprolactone (PCL) is a polymer material widely used in medical devices for in vivo
insertion. However, it has the disadvantage of insufficient elasticity and limitations in
structural recovery. In this study, a PCL-based multi-block copolymer was synthesized
including a siloxane block unit, which has been used for a long time as a representative
FDA-approved material, and poly(ethylene glycol) (PEG), which is a highly biocompatible
polymer that is widely used in biomedical applications. Through the introduction of
these low Tg blocks, and crosslinkable end groups, PCL-based elastomers were
synthesized and excellent shape memory properties were confirmed after crosslinking.
Synthesis, characterization, and mechanical properties were reported. The shape
memory property of this promising material can be applied to various biomedical
applications, in particular, stents and graft jackets for ligament reinforcement.

3PS-195 홍평화
An Electromagnetic Interference Shielding Nanocomposite Film Based on Graphene
Nanoplate and a Functional aromatic Matrix
홍평화, 김용주1, 이예진, 권하늬, 최기원1, 고민재1, 윤호규2, 홍성우† 한국생산기술연구원; 1한양
대학교; 2고려대학교
An electromagnetic interference (EMI) shielding nanocomposite film is prepared and
its structural, mechanical, and electrical properties are characterized in this study. A
water-soluble aromatic matrix is synthesized by reacting aromatic diol (dihydroxynaphthalene
or dihydroxyanthracene), 2,2-bis(hydroxymethyl) propionic acid, poly(ethylene
glycol), and isophorone diisocyanate. A series of EMI shield films are prepared by
blending graphene nanoplates, polymeric conductive surfactants, cellulose nanofibers,
and a water-soluble matrix. In comparison to the EMI shielding films based on
non-aromatic matrix, the films based on aromatic matrix exhibit enhanced EMI
shielding effect and mechanical properties. Interestingly, the anthracene-based film
demonstrates a greater EMI shielding effect than the naphthalene-based film. These
are attributed to the stiffness of the aromatic matrix, which results in the effective
multiple reflections of electromagnetic waves being successfully induced.

3PS-196 한지원
Swelling Kinetics of Poly(N-isopropylacrylamide) Hydrogels with Various Pore
Structures
한지원, 이종휘† 중앙대학교
Various studies of hydrogels have been conducted for water scarcity problem worldwide
since hydrogels can provide solutions for desalination, distillation, and purification of
water. In this study, we create various types of pore structures in hydrogels and measure
their swelling and deswelling kinetics. Poly(N-isopropylacrylamide) (PNIPAM)
hydrogels were synthesized by free-radical polymerization with N-isopropylacrylamide
as a monomer (NIPAM) and N,N-methylenebisacrylamide (MBA) as a crosslinker. Pores
were created by injecting porogens such as 3D printed scaffolds and microparticles. The
swelling kinetics of the hydrogels of each pore structure were compared, maintaining
the porosity created by porogens at 50%. We also stacked hydrogels and measured the
rate of water diffusion in the vertical direction. It was investigated that hydrogel with pore
structure made by 3D printed scaffold was most effective for pulling up and transporting
water for application to a solar evaporator.

3PS-197 하성민
Effect of Hydrophilic Block end Groups and Block Junction on Block Copolymer
Self-Assembly in Solution
하성민, 김경택† 서울대학교
Recent research suggests that the end groups of polymers can affect their selfassembly. However, the effect of end groups on the self-assembly of block copolymers
in solution remains unclear, and thus far, only micelle-vesicle transformations have
been achieved via end-group modification. Herein, we report that hydrophilic block end
groups and the junction between two blocks can affect the solution self-assembly of
block copolymers, leading to the formation of different morphologies, including vesicles,
cubosomes, and hexosomes. Poly(ethylene glycol)-b-polystyrene (PEG-b-PS) with
hydroxyl, methoxy, azido, or amino groups at the PEG chain ends was synthesized and
self-assembled in solution via the cosolvent method. As a result, the morphology of the
block copolymers transformed from vesicles to hexosomes upon increasing the
end-group hydrophobicity.

3PS-198 하경원
Fabrication of 3D Anisotropic Nano-Metal Oxide Structure and Application
하경원, 김진곤† 포항공과대학교
N-vinyl pyrinde has the property that the terminal N atom is protonated in solution.
Because of this protonation property, N-vinyl pyridine can bind to metal ions and can
be used in various application. If the polymer is removed after binding N-vinyl pyridine
to a metal precursor ion, only a film or pattern of metal or metal oxide remains. By adding
the properties of a polymer that can be processed in a solution with it, a pattern of metal
or metal oxide for electronic device can be obtained relatively simply. In this study, we
will use N-vinyl pyridine polymer with a porous nickel foam electrode. By using polymer,
a three-dimensional anisotropic metal mesh structure will be formed on the surface of
a nickel foam electrode and can fabricate a supercapacitor with excellent device stability
and efficiency.
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3PS-199 채다정
Polyimide Synthesis and Characteristic Analysis Having a High Dielectric Constant
through Structural Control of Various Diamine Monomers
채다정, 이승우†, 여지현 영남대학교
Due to the high-strength, high-performance, and high-functionalization of electronic
device, semiconductor processes are refined, and thus studies on the characteristics
of dielectric thin films that ensure electric capacity and reduce leakage current are being
steadily conducted. Through structural control of polyimide having low dielectric
properties, polyimide having a high dielectric constant and excellent thermal and
mechanical stability was synthesized. In order to adjust a high dielectric constant,
polyimide was synthesized through chemical imidization based on various seven types
of diamine and 6FDA dianhydride introduced with a carboxyl functional group and
adjustment of the number of side carbon atoms of the diamine monomer. After that,
spectroscopic properties of polyimide were analyzed through FT-NMR, FT-IR, and XRD.
The dielectric constant was measured using LCR meter to analyze the electrical
properties, and the thermal properties were analyzed through TGA and DSC.

3PS-200 조성민
Li Ion-Metal Hybrid Batteries for High Energy Density
조성민, 진형준† 인하대학교
리튬 이온 배터리의 제한적인 에너지밀도를 개선하기 위해 리튬 금속을 전극으로 사용하는 리튬 메탈
배터리에 대한 연구가 많이 진행되고 있으나 충, 방전 시 발생하는 전극 부피팽창, 불안정한 고체전해질
계면(SEI layer)의 형성, dendrite로 인한 안정성 문제등이 있다. 본 연구에서는 리튬 이온 배터리의
에너지 밀도를 향상시키기 위해 탄소 전극의 이론 용량만큼 리튬 이온을 저장한 후 전극에 리튬 메탈을
추가적으로 저장하는 Li-ion/metal hybrid 저장 방식을 도입하였다. 우수한 출력특성과 리튬 메탈
저장 시 발생하는 dendrite 형성을 지연시켜주는 경질 탄소를 전극으로 사용했으며 raman 및 XRD
분광법을 통해 합성된 활물질이 경질 탄소의 특징을 가지는 것을 확인하였다. 또한 황 도핑을 통한
전극 산소 작용기의 감소를 X선 광전자 분광법으로 관찰했으며, 전해질 부반응을 제어해 쿨롱 효율을
향상시켰다. 전해질 첨가제를 사용해 안정한 무기 SEI layer의 형성을 ex-situ X선 광전자 분광법을
통해 확인하였으며, 무기 SEI layer는 리튬 메탈 저장 시 발생하는 부피팽창을 효과적으로 수용하여
SEI layer 분해 및 추가적인 부반응을 억제함을 확인하였다.

3PS-201 정지윤
Effect of pKa of Dispersion Solvent on the Microstructure of Protonated Phosphonic Acid
Ionomers for HT-PEMFCs
정지윤, 안철희1, 이성수, 황승상† 한국과학기술연구원; 1서울대학교
In PEMFCs, ionomers are used in the catalyst layer to increase the interfacial area
between the electrode and the electrolyte, and the microstructure of the ionomer affects
the performance of the fuel cell. In this study, the effect of pKa of dispersion solvent on
the microstructure of protonated phosphonic acid ionomer (PWN) was analyzed.
Protonated phosphonic acid ionomer was prepared by 1:1 blending of PFSA and PWN66
with phosphonic acid using various dispersion solvent with different pKa values. With
a large pKa solvent, phosphonic acid well-accommodated the protons of sulfonic acid,
increasing miscibility of PFSA and PWN66, and thus exhibiting a transparent and dense
structure. On the other hand, with a small pKa solvent, the miscibility is reduced,
resulting in an opaque appearance and a microporous structure. Therefore, it was
possible to control the microporous structure of protonated phosphonic acid ionomers
by adjusting the pKa of the ionomer dispersion solvent.

3PS-202 전민혁
Additive Research for the Development of High-Efficiency, Long-Life Lithium Ion
Batteries
전민혁, 윤수진, WEI ZHANG, 임현민, 장기석, 배완수, 박성준, 장호현, 김환기† 건국대학교
As the need for lithium-ion batteries increases day by day, the demand for
high-efficiency and high-capacity batteries is also increasing. Therefore, solvents and
additives for electrolytes for high-efficiency, long-life batteries are being developed.
Currently, commercial lithium-ion batteries use liquid electrolytes, and the liquid
electrolytes have high ionic conductivity, so battery efficiency is high. A liquid electrolyte
is composed of a lithium salt and a solvent. A carbonate-based solvent is used as the
solvent for the electrolyte. By synthesizing a monomer containing Fluoro with a cyclic
carbonate structure with high dielectric constant and flame retardancy and stability, a
monomer containing a urethane group with high ionic conductivity, stability, and high
reducing power is obtained. I want to sleep. The synthesized material was confirmed
by FT-IR and H-NMR.

3PS-203 전민욱
Improving the Mechanical Properties of Polylactic Acid (PLA) for Use in Automotive
Interior Parts
전민욱, 김형준, 안철희† 서울대학교
Polylactic acid (PLA) is well known as one of the bio-based polyesters and spotlighted
because of its sustainable and biodegradable properties. However, PLA has brittleness
and low toughness not enough to use for industrial applications such as car interior.
PLA/ECOZEN and PLA/PBT-PTMG blend is designed to improve toughness and reduce
brittleness of PLA. They are amorphous polyester (APE) and contain good toughness
and flexural strength. The polyester blending proceeds by the transesterification
reaction between PLA and APE. Transesterification can improve the poor mechanical
properties of PLA by forming co-polyester consisting of PLA and APE. Joncryl® ADR,
which contains epoxy groups, was introduced as a polymeric chain extender and
compatibilizer in blends. Hydroxyl groups at the chain end of polyesters were expected
to react with epoxy groups in ADR, leading to reduced phase separation. Mechanical
property evaluation will be conducted after large-scale extrusion of PLA/APE/ADR.

3PS-204 장신위에
Random-Phase Approximation이론을 이용한 고분자 전해질 용액의 자기조립 거동 연구
장신위에, 자오밍거1, 조준한† 단국대학교; 1단국대학교 고분자공학과
Biopolymers 와 Bio-components 는 어디에나 있으며 전하를 지녀 고분자 전해질 용액의 상 거동에
대한 이해는 biosystems들의 상 거동의 메커니즘을 알려줄 수 있다. 전하가 충만한 hard sphere
chain 고분자 전해질 용액에 대한 액체상태 이론과 장이론인 Random-Phase Approximation
(RPA) 이론을 결합하여 고분자 전해질 용액의 상안정성에 대한 연구를 수행하였다. 용액이
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macrophase separation과 microphase separation의 상거동을 일으키는 데 필요한 조건을
RPA이론을 통해 분석하였다. 또한 압력 등의 자극에 대한 고분자전해질 용액의 응답에 대해 이론을
이용하여 연구하였다.

3PS-205 장기석
Gel Polymer Electrolyte of Lithium Ion Battery Research Using via Ultraviolet Curing
장기석, 윤수진, Wei Zhang, 임현민, 배완수, 전민혁, 박성준, 장호현, 김환기† 건국대학교
Recently, the liquid electrolyte used in lithium ion batteries is flammable and volatile, so
explosion and leakage occur at high temperatures, so research on gel polymer
electrolytes, which are safer than liquid electrolytes, is being actively conducted. Among
them, a gel polymer electrolyte was fabricated by a monomer having a methacryl group
as a functional group, solvents, photoinitiator and lithium salts through UV-curing. The
methacryl has a double bond, which occurs in photopolymerization. In addition, the
methacryl group is often used because it has good photochemical reactivity after the
acryl group. The advantage of this aliphatic lithium salt is that the Glass Transition point
is lower than the aromatic structure, which shows high conductivity at room
temperatures. Besides, the dissociation energy is lower so giving better Li-ions and
increasing the TLi+

3PS-206 자오밍거
Landau이론을 이용한 상반된 전하를 갖는 고분자 전해질 블렌드의 상 거동 연구
자오밍거, 장신위에1, 조준한1,† 단국대학교 고분자공학과; 1단국대학교
긴 정전기 상호작용 때문에 고분자 전해질 사슬을 이론적으로 기술하는 것은 매우 어렵다. 기존의 비대전
고분자 사슬을 기술하는 이론은 대전 고분자 체계에 적합하지 않다. 상반된 전하를 갖는 고분자 전해질의
상 거동을 연구하기 위해 Landau 이론과 통계역학적 상태방정식 이론을 결합하는 방법을 이용했다.
고분자 사슬 연결에 의한 excess chemical potential의 영향을 고려한다. 필요한 분자 파라미터를
추출하여 상 거동의 메커니즘을 연구하고, 압력이 고분자 전해질의 상분리에 미치는 영향을 살펴보았다.

3PS-211 이민규
Cyclic Olefin Copolymer 공중합 기술 및 물성 제어 연구
이민규, 고영수†, 신명환, 전혜인 공주대학교
Cyclic olefin copolymer(COC)소재는 현재 휴대폰 카메라용 렌즈, 자동차 디스플레이용 터치패널,
투명 포장재, 의료용 플라스틱 및 유연전자기판 등으로 활용되는 필수 광학 소재이다. 본 연구에서는
알파올레핀으로 에틸렌, 환형올레핀으로 노보넨을 사용하였으며 다양한 메탈로센 촉매로 중합 조건을
변화시켜 공중합을 진행하였다. 메탈로센 촉매 구조에 따라 에틸렌-노보넨 공중합 특성이 크게 변화
하는 것을 확인하였다. 중합온도, 노보넨/에틸렌 몰비, 조촉매/촉매 몰비 등의 중합 조건에 따른 중합
특성과 생성된 고분자의 구조를 확인하였다.

3PS-212 윤형건
Co-existing Morphologies of Lamellae and Double Arrays of Cylinders by A1BA2C
Tetrablock Terpolymer
윤형건, 김진곤† 포항공과대학교
A key prerequisite for applications of nanostructured block copolymer (BCP) selfassembly is the ability to generate complex geometries. Multiblock copolymer
composed of more than three different chemicals is suitable for discovery of complex
morphologies that have never been seen before. Here, we investigated, via SAXS and
TEM, the morphology of polystyrene-b-polyisoprene-b-polystyrene-b-poly(2-vinylpyridine)
(S1IS2V, 100k) tetrablock terpolymer. We discovered co-existing morphology of
lamellae and cylinders. This co-existing structure consists of asymmetric lamellae and
double arrays of cylinders slightly misaligned, and lamellae and cylinders are P2VP, PI
respectively. The experimentally observed morphology is in good agreement with the
predicted equilibrium phases by self-consistent filed theory (SCFT). Finally, we were
able to develop vertically oriented this co-existing nanostructure by solvent annealing
on the substrate.

3PS-213 윤주희
3PS-207 임현민
A Research on the Gel Polymer Electrolyte of a Lithium-Ion Battery Using in-situ
Polymerization
임현민, Wei Zhang, 윤수진, 장기석, 배완수, 박성준, 전민혁, 장호현, 김환기† 건국대학교
Recently, due to environmental problems and resource depletion, an efficient energy
storage system is required for continuous energy supply. Among energy storage
technologies, electrochemical energy storage based on lithium-ion batteries has
advantages such as high reciprocating efficiency, flexible power, long cycle life, and low
maintenance, so it is a battery that can be used in various fields. The electrolyte, a major
component of lithium-ion batteries, plays an important role in transporting lithium ions
between electrodes. Gel polymer electrolytes are intermediate electrolytes that can
compensate for the shortcomings of liquid electrolytes and solid electrolytes. By
polymerization using a monomer having an epoxy structure, a gel polymer electrolyte
having a shape similar to that of a PEO structure can be obtained. Therefore, it is expected
to have high ionic conductivity, high thermal stability, and thermal properties.

3PS-208 임주희
Polymer-Directed Composite Crystallization of Two Active Pharmaceutical Ingredients
임주희, 이종휘† 중앙대학교
Adding of polymer to crystallization affects crystal with increasing the biological
availability of drugs and manipulating various properties. The dissolved polymer
interacts and is adsorbed on the surface of nuclei to stabilize, and these crystals produces
composite crystals. This study aims to prepare composite crystals of two drugs. The
crystal morphology of the two drugs were examined by optical microscopy (OM) and
scanning electron microscopy (SEM), which showed two types of crystals. The melting
point measurement by Differential Scanning Calorimetry (DSC) showed an interaction
between the drug and the polymer. X-ray diffraction (XRD) shows that the crystalline
form changes when a polymer is added, and the drug shows an amorphous type. Proton
nuclear magnetic resonance(H-NMR) identified the composition ratio deposited when
crystallization was performed at various ratios. This preparation method of composite
crystals could offer an opportunity to produce complex formulations.

3PS-209 이익수
Development of Stretched Nafion/PVDF Polymer Blends for Proton Exchange Membrane
이익수, 이상태, 이현승, 배인성† 한남대학교
PEMFC (Proton Exchange Membrane Fuel Cell) is a fuel cell using a polymer electrolyte
membrane. As a representative polymer electrolyte membrane, Nafion, a fluorinebased polymer, is widely used. Nafion, which has excellent proton transport properties,
has poor physical properties. To compensate for this, we studied a method that not only
strengthens physical properties by blending PVDF, but also improves and maintains ion
transportability even after blending. When Nafion and PVDF are blended and stretched,
Nafion molecules are aligned in one direction and PVDF is also aligned in beta phase
showing strong polarization. It was confirmed that not only improved, but also physical
properties against contraction and expansion by water were strengthened.

3PS-210 이우섭
Nanodomain Purity Enhancement of Solvent-vapor-annealed PS-b-PMMA thin films
by Subsequent Thermal Annealing
이우섭, 김지호, 김혜지, 채복남, 안형주† 포항가속기연구소
Solvent vapor annealing (SVA) is well-known for its effectiveness to eliminate the
defects and realize the long-range-ordering of the self-assembled nanopatterns of
block copolymer thin films. However, due to the lowered Flory-Huggins interaction
parameter (χ) during the swollen state, the resultant nanopatterns inevitably suffer
from the intermixing between PS and PMMA chains that significantly deteriorates the
etching quality. Fortunately, the subsequent thermal annealing (TA) can be applied to
enhance the nanodomain purity with the aid of the short-range-segregation. We
quantitatively demonstrate the effectiveness of the combined annealing procedure
(SVA+TA) in a model system of high-molecular-weight polystyrene-b-poly(methyl
methacrylate) (PS-b-PMMA) thin film, by means of grazing-incidence small-angle
X-ray scattering and infrared nanospectroscopy.

Nanopore Effect of Metal Battery Anode
윤주희, 진형준† 인하대학교
메탈 배터리는 풍부한 자원과 높은 이론적 용량으로 인해 리튬이온 배터리를 대체할 대안 중 하나가
될 수 있다. 그러나 이온 배터리 유기전해질 시스템에 비해 복잡한 전하전달 메커니즘으로 인해 메탈
핵 생성 과정에서 과전압과 농도저항 등이 나타난다. 이는 불안정한 사이클과 지속적인 쿨롱 효율 감소를
초래하므로 이를 해결하기 위한 연구가 필요하다. 따라서 메탈배터리의 적절한 음극 재료를 선택하고
이에 대한 신규 전해질 시스템을 구축하는 것이 중요하다. 본 연구에서는 음극에 약 4 nm 크기의 기공을
가진 나노 기공 탄소를 적용한 결과 광범위한 전류 밀도에서 메탈 도금/박리가 안정적이게 작동하였다.
또한 1 mA cm-2 전류 속도에서 500사이클 이상의 안정적인 수명과 평균 ~99.6%의 높은 쿨롱 효율
을 나타냈다.

3PS-214 윤광수
Comparison of the Difference between Energy Donor and Acceptor Intramolecular
Energy Transfer by Adjusting the Length of the Linker in the Photosensitizer
윤광수, 권태혁† 울산과학기술원
Photodynamic therapy (PDT) involves the application of a tumor-localizing photosensitizer
which can make the excited electrons by local illumination of the tumor with a specific
wavelength light. The excited photosensitizer can transfer its electron and energy to
oxygen molecules in our body and generate the cytotoxic reactive oxygen species (ROS)
such as singlet oxygen which can kill the cancer cell. Therefore, increasing of ROS
concentration in the cancer cell can efficiently kill cancer. In the previous study, energy
donor conjugated Ir(Ⅲ) photosensitizer (Ir-OA) can increased ROS production due to
intramolecular energy transfer system. The Ir-OA can be folded by the sufficient length
of hydrophilic linker and hydrophobic energy donor and acceptor. It makes the distance
between donor and acceptor close, causing energy transfer to occur. Therefore, I will
check the difference in energy transfer efficiency through the hydrophilic energy
donor-acceptor linker length adjustment.

3PS-215 윤가애
Controlled Structure of Hydrocarbon-Based Membrane for High Performance of Fuel Cell
윤가애, 노장현, 배인성† 한남대학교
This study is developed a new polymer electrolyte membrane for Improving fuel cell
performance by controlling hydrocarbon based-polymer structures to solve low
conductivity due to humidity dependence and weak physical properties. Copolymerizing
between Poly(ether sulfone) with excellent mechanical thermal stability, oxidation
resistance and stable film formation ability due to hydrophobicity and Poly(styrene
sulfonic acid) with hydrophilicity and low cost is controlled molecular structure to
separate the phase like ion cluster to improve proton conductivity. Also mechanical
stability is improved due to arrange of hydrophobic polymer.

3PS-216 유문철
Relaxation Dynamics in Complex Coacervate Core Hydrogels
유문철, 최수형† 홍익대학교 화학공학과
Complex coacervate core hydrogels(C3Hs) are formed by mixing of ABA and A’BA’
triblock copolyelectrolytes(PEs), where A and A’ blocks contain oppositely charged
groups and B block is hydrophilic. Because of injectability and tunability, C3Hs have been
widely investigated in the field of drug delivery system. In this study, we investigate the
relaxation dynamics of C3Hs using dynamics mechanical analysis. Triblock and diblock
PEs functionalized for ammonium and sulfonate were synthesized using anionic
ring-opening polymerization and post-polymerization modification, and C3Hs were
prepared by a combination of the triblock and diblock PEs. Since the triblock PEs act as
crosslinkers between the coacervate cores, the relaxation dynamics of C3Hs are
predominantly controlled by the chain dynamics of the triblock PEs. The results are
discussed in terms of current understanding of block copolymer hydrogel relaxation, and
particular attention is paid to the issue of core block extraction.

3PS-217 유기용
Thermo-Responsive Hydrogel Prepared by Double Network Formation with WellDefined Architected Star Polymers
유기용, 윤진환† 부산대학교
Temperature responsive volume phase transition near the human body temperature is
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an important property of poly(N-isopropylacrylamide) (PNIPAm) hydrogels to be used
for wide applications. However, the weak mechanical properties of PNIPAm limits its
practical application. In this work, we prepared a double network using a new type of
interpenetrating polymer system in which alginate and PNIPAm polymers are
networked. Well-defined thermally reactive 4-arms polymeric materials containing
tetra(trithiocarbonate) (TTC4) terminated PNIPAm [(PNIPAm -TTC)4] was synthesized
by using reversible deactivation radical polymerization (RDRP) and click chemistry. One
advantage these systems provide is their ability to form a polymer network with a more
homogeneous structure. Along with concurrent growth and uniform distribution of
chains, all these factors ensure a well-defined network structure, which show high
mechanical robustness.

3PS-218 우도경
Asymmetric Phase Diagram of A(AB)3 Miktoarm Star Copolymer
우도경, 서예성, 김진곤† 포항공과대학교
We synthesized A(AB)3 Miktoarm star copolymer by using polystyrene (PS) and
poly2-vinylpyridine (P2VP). PSL-(PSS-b-P2VP)3 where PSL and PSS are long and short
PS chains, respectively, were synthesized by the combination of anionic polymerization,
ATRP, and click reaction. We aimed to observe phase changes according to the volume
fraction of PS block (fPS) and the chain asymmetry of PS chain (τ=fPS,L/(fPS,L + fPS,S). Phase
behavior of PSL-(PSS-b-P2VP)3 was investigated by TEM and SAXS. Interestingly, at a
fixed fPS (0.64), an inverted gyroid structure was formed at τ=0.65, while the lamellar
structure was observed at τ=0.46. Therefore, we concluded that different nanostructures
could be obtained even at the same volume fraction, and for this, it is necessary to achieve
high structural asymmetry caused by the large length difference between PSL and PSS.

3PS-219 신해인
Characterization of PPS Including Polyamide-Based Additives and Observation of
Improvement in Flowability
신해인, 이승우†, 박효진 영남대학교
According to the recent trend of reducing the weight of automobiles, the demand for high
rigidity, high heat resistance and high chemical resistance polymer materials is
increasing. PPS, one of the engineering plastics that satisfies these conditions, is
thermally stable and has excellent properties such as high mechanical properties and
high chemical stability, but it has the disadvantage of low fluidity to produce parts by
injection molding. In this study, polyamide-based polymers, an engineering plastic,
were synthesized to improve the fluidity of PPS. The synthesized polyamide was
synthesized using dicarboxylic acid having a phenyl thioether group similar to the core
structure of PPS and 3 types of diamine. The degree of fluidity improvement of the
specimen using the synthesized flow regulator was analyzed by measuring the viscosity
after making a disc using a micro-compounder to analyze the relationship of rheological
properties according to the structure of the flow regulator.

3PS-220 신상빈
Hexaarylbiimidazole-Based Dynamic Crosslinker for Controlling Mechanical Properties
of Pressure Sensitive Adhesives
신상빈, 안도원†, 유영창, 이원주 한국화학연구원
가교제는 열경화성 물질의 제작을 위한 필수적인 요소이고, 가교제의 함량에 따라 물성을 조절할 수
있다. 하지만 가교제의 특성상 열경화성 물질은 제작 후의 물성 조절이나 생분해성을 부여하기가 어렵
다. 가교제에 동적 공유결합이 가능한 작용기를 첨가하거나 원하는 상황에서 분해 능력을 발현할 수
있는 관능기의 개발이 중요하다. Hexaarylbiimidazole (HABI) 유도체는 광중합을 위한 광개시제,
광발색 물질로 알려져있다. 또한 HABI는 이미다졸 링 사이 C-N결합이 광유도에 의해 가역적인 동종
가역적 분해를 하고, thiol조건에서 환원 과정을 통해 비가역적인 이미다졸로 돌아가게 되는 흥미로운
특성을 가지고 있다. 본 연구에서는 광경화 시스템을 사용하는 점착제에 가교제로 HABI를 이용하여
합성하였고 HABI특성을 이용해 점착제에 가역적인 과정과 비가역적 특성을 부여하였다. Acryl
monomer에 thiol을 첨가하여 HABI의 광유도에 의한 비가역적 과정을 유도하였으며 thiol의 함량
에 따라 가교밀도 및 접착 특성을 조절하였다. 또한 과량의 thiol을 첨가하여 모든 가교제(HABI)의
결합을 끊어 점착제의 분해가 광에 의해 유도될 수 있음을 볼 수 있었다.

3PS-221 쉬 멍
Importance of Polymer Ligand Conformation to the Assembly Behavior of PolymerGrafted Nanoparticles within 3D-Confined Block Copolymers
쉬 멍, 윤홍석, 김범준† 한국과학기술원
Assembly of hybrid materials with well-defined morphologies is important to design
nanomaterials. Here we show a design of entropy-driven particle assemblies with
polystyrene-grafted Au nanoparticles (Au@PS) within onion-like polystyrene-bpoly(4-vinylpyridine) (PS-b-P4VP) block copolymer (BCP) particles. Four parameters
are investigated: molecular weight (N) and grafting density of PS ligands, core size of
Au@PS, and Mn of PS blocks (P). We observed transitions of hybrid particles from
alternate-layered onions to crusted onions by controlling these parameters. To account
for the phenomena, a modified swelling ratio (P/NSDPB) is proposed by considering the
ligands in semi-dilute polymer brush (SDPB) regime as the only brushes available for
interfacial interactions with BCPs. The modified parameter successfully explains
structural transitions. The findings well demonstrated the importance of ligand
conformation to the entropic interactions between block copolymers and grafted
polymers.

3PS-222 서수덕
Engineering Backbone Building Blocks and Regioregularity of Polymerized SmallMolecule Acceptors Enables Efficient All-Polymer Solar Cells with High Electron Mobility
서수덕, Cheng Sun1, 이진우, 이승진, Tan Ngoc-Lan Phan, 권순기1, 김윤희1, 김범준† KAIST;
1
경상대학교
Charge transport ability of polymer acceptors is an essential requirement for achieving
high power conversion efficiencies of all-polymer solar cells (all-PSCs). Here, we
design a new series of the polymerized SMA-based PA materials (Y5-A-B, A=
selenophene (Se)/ biselenophene (BiSe) and B= In/Mix/Out) for enhancing the µe and,
thus, PCE of all-PSCs. In detail, i) donating moieties (Se/BiSe) and ii) backbone
regioregularities (In/Mix/Out) are two-dimensionally controlled to yield six different
PAs. We successfully demonstrate the importance of this two-dimensional control the
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electrical properties of the PAs. The most interesting finding here is that the In/Mix/Out
regioisomer effects on the PA properties are completely different depending on the
Se/BiSe donating unit in the PA. Overall, we observe a strong, direct relationship
between the µe and PCE of all-PSCs.

3PS-223 박진영
Identifying Transition Temperature and Bond Exchange Kinetic Parameters for Vitrimers
박진영, 송형용, 현 규, 김채빈† 부산대학교
Vitrimers, a new class of crosslinked polymer, can be self-healed and heat-processesed,
ascribing to thermally activated bond exchanges at temperatures above topology
freezing temperature, Tv. Previous literature reports the Tv as a value influenced mainly
by the exchange chemistry; however, other studies also report significant inconsistencies
when measuring Tv. Moreover, stress relaxation experiment for identifying Tv and
parameters related to the exchange kinetics such as activation energy and reaction rate
constant may not always work properly, especially for strong vitrimers. In this poster,
thus, we report a unique data interpretation method to analyze time-temperature
superposition shift factor from rheological measurements, allowing for identification
of Tv and the bond exchange kinetic parameters. Such fundamental understandings will
inform future design of vitrimers toward various applications ranging from recyclable
thermosets to structural adhesives.

3PS-224 박재민
Side Chain Induced Morphology Changes in Brush-Linear Diblock Copolymers
박재민, 남지윤, 서명은, Sheng Li† 한국과학기술원
Brush-linear block copolymer is interesting class of material as they exhibit complex
phase morphology. In this study, we investigate the self-assembly of brush-linear block
copolymers where both the brush side chain density and chain length are systematically
varied. A poly(pentafluorophenyl acrylate-b-styrene) (PPFPA-b-PS) block copolymer
is prepared. The PPFPA block is reacted with amine-functionalized poly(ethylene glycol)
(PEG) to create brush-linear block copolymers, (PPFPA-g-PEG)-b-PS. Different
degrees of PEG substitution are conducted, and the morphology of resulting
brush-linear block copolymers are examined by small-angle X-ray scattering. As the
degree of PEG substitution increases, block copolymer morphology is found to transition
from lamellae to a newly formed frustrated lamellae then to hexagonally-packed
cylinder. When longer PEG chains are used, the same morphology transition is observed
while these transitions occur at even lower degrees of side-chain substitution.

3PS-225 박수현
Hydrogen Bonding-driven domain spacing modulation toward 1D Photonic Crystal
박수현, 전태석, 조승연, 전승배, 류두열† 연세대학교
In this study, we propose a facile method to modulate the domain spacing of the
polystyrene-b-poly(2-vinylpyridine) (PS-b-P2VP) photonic crystal using hydrogen
bonds. Parallel lamellae in high-molecular-weight PS-b-P2VP block copolymer films
are self-assembled on PS-selective substrate by an optimized solvent vapor annealing
process, where the domain spacing of the lamellar structure is below 100nm. For optical
response at visible wavelengths, poly(ethylene glycol) (PEG), which is non-volatile at
ambient condition, is applied to the P2VP domain using the hydrogen bond. To facilitate
penetration of PEG, methanol is used to the swelling of the BCP films. After
spontaneously evaporation of methanol, only PEG remains in the P2VP domain. We
further vary the concentration of PEG in methanol/PEG mixtures to tune the optical
wavelengths of the reflected light (λR) from 438 nm to 706 nm.

3PS-226 박성준
Additive for Thermal Properties of Lithium-ion Battery
박성준, 윤수진, Wei Zhang, 임현민, 배완수, 전민혁, 장호현, 김환기† 건국대학교
Lithium-ion batteries using liquid electrolytes have issues with thermal stability that
have been constantly raised since they were first designed. Solid-state electrolyte,
Gel-polymer electrolyte, etc. have been studied to solve this problem, but we have not
developed a performance that exceeds the conductivity of liquid electrolytes. If only the
thermal stability of the liquid electrolyte is reliably improved, it will be a battery with stable
and high conductivity. LiFSI and Urethane were combined with Urethane in the real life
using flame retardants and insulation materials to increase thermal stability, and
experiments were conducted in the form of additives. Measured for electrochemical and
thermal properties. This experiment is a structure similar to the liquid electrolyte
currently in the limelight, and experiments and measurement data that reduce
resistance and increase performance by varying functional devices.

3PS-227 박범수
The Investigation of Vitrimer Flow Properties in Controlled Catalyst System
박범수, 박성민†, 김용석, 류두열1 한국화학연구원; 1연세대학교
Vitrimers are cross-linked polymers with associative covalent adaptable networks,
where exchangeable chemical bonds enable the melt processing of cross-linked
materials. The cross-link density in vitrimers does not change during the exchange
reaction and reprocessing, thus vitrimers exhibit unique viscoelastic and flow
properties. Therefore, it is important that understand the effect of the exchange
mechanism on polymer characteristics. In this study, the flow properties of vitrimers
were studied under controlled exchange reactions using a combination of two catalysts.
Two different catalysts with different activation energies were utilized. The fluidity of
vitrimers at varying temperature were investigated using a rheometer and dynamic
mechanical analysis.

3PS-228 민영제
XLPE 케이블의 가속열화에 따른 화학물성 특성 변화 연구
민영제†, 이지수, 김목연, 연주민, 곽병섭1, 전태환1, 김재곤, 박현주1 한국석유관리원 미래기술연구소;
1
전력연구원
국내 설치된 발전소의 대부분은 운전연수가 20년을 초과하였으며, 운전연수가 30년 이상 경과한
노후발전소도 증가하고 있다. 특히, XLPE 케이블은 장기적으로 고전압, 고온 등의 조건에 노출되면
절연파괴가 발생하는데 현재 사용되는 XLPE 케이블은 당초 설계수명인 30년을 초과하여 운영하는
것이 많다. 이에 따라 주요 전기 설비의 절연물에 대한 건전성 평가가 필요하다. 본 연구에서는
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XLPE(Cross-Linked Polyethylene) 케이블의 가속열화 온도 및 열화 기간에 따른 XLPE 절연물의
열화 특성을 확인하고자 XLPE를 다른 온도 조건에서 일정 기간마다 주기적으로 화학물성 변화를 모니터링
하였다. 열화된 XLPE 케이블은 열화온도 및 열화 기간에 비례하여 인장강도 및 XLPE의 분해 온도가
변화하였다. 또한, FT-IR 분석을 통해 XLPE의 열화에 따른 분자 결합의 변화를 확인할 수 있었다.

adhesive between the two PC films was measured using a universal testing machine.
The adhesive using 0.6 wt% of Pyrogallol stabilizer showed the best storage stability
and shear strength.

3PS-235 김예린
3PS-229 민영제
열화 온도에 따른 XLPE 케이블의 가스생성물 특성 연구
민영제†, 이지수, 김목연, 연주민, 곽병섭1, 전태환1, 김재곤 한국석유관리원미래기술연구소; 1전력연구원
최근 국내에서는 운전연수가 30년이 경과한 노후발전소가 증가하면서 대중적으로 사용되는 XLPE
케이블 역시 당초 설계수명인 30년을 초과하여 운영하는 것이 증가하고 있다. XLPE 케이블은 고전압,
고온 등의 조건에 장기적으로 노출되면 열화가 진행되다가 절연파괴가 발생할 수 있다. 본 연구에서는
XLPE(Cross-Linked Polyethylene) 및 XLPE 케이블의 가속열화 온도 및 기간에 따라 발생하는
가스 생성물의 종류와 함량의 변화를 확인함으로써 XLPE 케이블의 열화특성을 파악하고자 하였다.
시료는 XLPE 및 XLPE 케이블의 절연물 구성과 동일하게 준비하여 다양한 온도 조건에서 각각 열화
후, 가스생성물 변화를 확인하였다. 연구 결과, XLPE의 온도지수(101.2 ℃)를 크게 상회하는 온도조건
에서 열화가 빠르게 진행되었으며, 시료의 구성 및 열화온도에 따라 발생한 가스생성물의 함량은 뚜렷한
변화를 보였다.

Effect of Polyzwitterionic Ligand on the Perovskite Nanocrystals
김예린, 김병효, 박민호, 곽영제† 숭실대학교
Zwitterionic polymer ligands with adjacent carboxylic acid and amine group on the
backbone was synthesized from free radical copolymerization of maleic anhydride and
N-vinylformamide. Long aliphatic groups were introduced to the polymer by
nucleophilic addition to anhydride group to disperse the perovskite nanocrystals (PNCs)
in solution. Polymer ligands were introduced on the surface of CsPbBr3 PNCs by ligand
exchange after hot injection or ligand assisted reprecipitation. The polymer ligands with
adjacent carboxylic acid and amine groups are expected to attach more tightly to the
PNCs surface than oleic acid and oleylamine commonly used in PNC synthesis. In this
study, colloidal stability, particle size, and optical properties of PNCs with zwitterionic
polymer ligands will be studied.

3PS-230 노아현

3PS-236 김영훈

A Self-Healable Elastic Coating Material With Excellent Optical Properties and Surface
Hardness for Flexible Displays
노아현, 최기원, 홍성우1, 고민재† 한양대학교; 1한국생산기술연구원
A self-healable elastic coating material with excellent optical properties and surface
hardness is prepared and the optical and mechanical properties are examined in this
study. A dihydroxy fluorinated imide moiety (DHFI) is synthesized by thermal imidization
between 4,4'-(hexafluoroisopropylidene)diphthalic anhydride and 2-aminoethanol.
A mixture of DHFI and a polyol is reacted with a cross-linker containing multiple
isocyanate groups to form a self-healable elastic coating material (ShEC), whereas a
polyol is reacted with a crosslinker to obtain a conventional elastic coating material
(CEC). In comparison to CEC, ShEC exhibits significantly enhanced surface hardness and
self-healing properties. These properties are ascribed to the unique supramolecular
structure resulting from the strong hydrogen bonding between the imide groups in DHFI
and urethane groups in the matrix.

A Study on the Synthesis of Silsesquioxane Oligomers Capable of Odor Control and the
Thermal Properties of Epoxy Molds Using the Same
김영훈, 김영랑, 박성만, 장기철, 백정주, 신교직, 최경호† 한국생산기술연구원
The one-component epoxy adhesive undergoes a crosslinking reaction through
heating to cause curing, and usually requires a temperature of 120 ℃ or higher. Thus,
the general adhesive curing conditions may damage the temperature-sensitive
electronics. Most of the mercaptan curing agents having -SH functional groups are used
in liquid form, and in general, the curing reaction between epoxy and mercaptan is faster
at low temperature than the reaction between epoxy and amine, so it is expected to show
fast curing properties at low temperature. However, hardening agents containing thiol
groups had problems in application due to the unique odor of sulfur. Therefore, in this
study, a curing agent containing a thiol group was prepared using the one-pot method.
The odor level of the thiol curing agent was analyzed by introducing the air sensory
dilution method. In addition, the thermal properties of the epoxy-based mold including
the hardener having a -SH functional group were analyzed.

3PS-231 나윤일
Sol-gel 전이 현상을 이용한 새로운 형태의 토양 개량제
나윤일, 나양호† 한남대학교
이상기후에 따른 가뭄과 강수량 부족은 범지구적으로 사막화, 농업용수 부족과 같은 문제를 초래한다.
이에 따라 열악한 환경에서는 토양 내의 수분부족으로 식물에 충분한 수분을 공급하기 어렵다. 이러한
문제점을 해결하기 위해 다량의 물을 보유할 수 있는 고분자를 이용한 토양개량제가 개발되었다. 그러나,
기존 토양 개량제는 토양과 혼합해야 하는 과정으로 인해 사용 범위가 한정적인 문제가 있다. 본 연구에
서는 종래의 기술의 단점을 보완하기 위해 토양에 신속하게 사용될 수 있는 토양개량제를 개발하였다.
개발된 토양 개량제는 토양내의 원하는 깊이까지 침투시킨 후 상변화를 통해 토양에 수분을 공급할
수 있다. 토양 개량제의 성능 평가는 UTM(Universal Testing Machine)을 이용한 물리적인 강도
분석이 진행되었다. 또한, 토양 내부에서의 거동 분석을 위해 특정 조건 별로 점도 분석이 이루어졌다.

3PS-232 김해찬
Dual-Cure Adhesive with Enhanced Thermal Resistance: Preparation of Epoxy
Terminated Polybutadiene
김해찬, 김은지, 권용록, 김정수, 김종호1, 김동현† 한국생산기술연구원; 1한양대학교
We modified hydroxyl terminated polybutadiene (HTPB) to epoxidize its hydroxyl group
at the ends. We applied the epoxidized (ETPB) to a thiol/acrylate adhesive system to
investigate dual-cure characteristics. We suggested a synthetic mechanism for the
ETPB and also photo/ thermal dual-cure mechanism. We confirmed the structure of the
ETPB using fourier transform infrared and nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy.
Furthermore, we evaluated thermal properties via thermogravimetric analysis and
differential scanning calorimeter. We measured lap-shear strength according to molar
ratio of ETPB and thiol/acrylate using a universal testing machine. We evaluated storage
stability of dure-cure adhesives according to the stabilizer content and gel fraction.

3PS-233 김진우
Study on the Effect of the Spacer Length of the Photo-Isomerizable Surfactant on the
Light-Responsive Block Copolymer Particles
김진우, 구강희1, 김범준† KAIST; 1충남대학교
We investigated the effect of the spacer length of the surfactant on the light-responsive
block copolymer (BCP) particles, whose shape can be determined by wavelengthselective light irradiation. We synthesized the series of spiropyran (SP)-based surfactants
by modulating the length of the alkyl spacer of the surfactant molecules: SP-C6, SP-C8,
SP-C10, SP-C12, and SP-C14. When generating PS-b-P4VP particles, no light-responsive
shape change was observed by using SP-C6. However, light- responsive shape
transformation between sphere and ellipsoid was achieved when using the surfactant
whose spacer length was more than 8. With PS-b-P2VP, only the SP-C14 could induce
the light-responsive shape change of BCP particles. It was systematically analyzed with
interfacial tension and concluded that the key of the light-responsive shape
determination is 1) the light-induced amphiphilicity change of surfactant by SP head
group and 2) its amphipathic shift through the spacer length control.

3PS-234 김은지
Effect of Stabilizer on the Storage Stability of Dure-Cure Adhesive
김은지, 김해찬, 문석규, 김정수, 김동현† 한국생산기술연구원
We prepared a dual-cure adhesive composed of thiol/acrylate/epoxy with improved
storage stability. The thiol-acrylate reaction was carried out through photo-curing
system, whereas the thiol-epoxy reaction occur in the thermal-curing system. The
dual-curing was achieved by photo-curing at 365 nm for 3 min and thermal-curing at
90 ℃ for 30 min. The storage stability of the adhesive was enhanced by applying the
stabilizer. We evaluated the storage stability of adhesives according to the content of
stabilizer. The viscosity characteristics of the adhesives were observed for 3 days. The
structure of the cured adhesives was confirmed at each stage of the curing process by
Fourier transform Infrared spectroscopy. The lap-shear strength of the dual-cure

3PS-237 김소정
Local Segmental Dynamics of Polyelectrolyte in Complex Coacervates
김소정, 이원보, Nicolas de Souza1, 최수형2,† 서울대학교; 1Australian Nuclear Science and
Technology Organisation; 2홍익대학교
Complex coacervates (CC) are polymer-rich phase of liquid-liquid phase separation
occurring when two oppositely charged polyelectrolytes are mixed in aqueous
solutions. Previously, dynamics of CC has been mostly studied by rheology, probing
relaxation times on multiple length scales such as reptation, entanglement and ion-pair
exchange. However, there are still limited information on the dynamics on monomeric
length scale of CC. In this study, the segmental dynamics of CC are revealed as a function
of salt concentration by quasi-elastic neutron scattering. Model polyelectrolytes
functionalized with ammonium, guanidinium and sulfonate groups were synthesized
by anionic ring-opening polymerization and post-modification. As the salt concentration
increases, the amount of unpaired segments in ammonium-based coacervates
increases, resulting in enhanced segmental relaxation. In contrast, guanidinium-based
coacervates show slow segmental dynamics independent on the salt concentration.

3PS-238 김선규
Macroporous Polyimide with High Porosity via Precursor Mediated Emulsion Templating
김선규, 박종민1, 소유진1, 김윤호1, 고민재2, 원종찬1,† 한국화학연구원/한양대학교; 1한국화학연구원;
2
한양대학교
Poly(amic acid) salt (PAAS) is an amphiphilic molecule that a lipophilic polymer
backbone is conjugated with the hydrophilic organic bases, which is a precursor to be
converted to polyimide via thermal imidization process. The PAAS is known as stabilizes
the interface of water and oil, even up to internal volume ＞74 vol% that is high internal
phase emulsion (HIPE). But still, a few of the PAAS has been considered as an emulsifier
due to the lack of a basic study on the correlation between their chemical structure and
interfacial activity. In this study, we explore the combinations of poly(amic acid) and
organic bases that are suitable for stabilizing the oil-water interfaces to build the HIPE.
We also present the preparation of macroporous polyimide by using freeze-drying and
thermal imidization processes. By doing so, we will propose the preparation method for
thermally-stable macroporous polyimide with high porosity and 3D continuous
structure having various chemical structures.

3PS-239 김석진
Hydrophobic Melamine Sponge Prepared by Direct Fluorination for Selective Absorption
김석진, 이영석†, 하성민, 이혜련, 고윤영, 김경수1 충남대학교; 1탄소융복합연구소
Fluorination was performed to improve the selective absorption capacity of melamine
sponges (MS) for various solvents in industrial wastewater. The direct fluorination
method is a simple method for introducing fluorine into the polymer surface. The surface
fluorine content of the fluorinated melamine sponge (F-MS) increased by up to 31%
compared to the untreated melamine sponge. However, despite the increase in the
amount of fluorine gas, the surface fluorine content of the F-MS was similar. The
morphology of the F-MS was investigated by SEM. It was determined that the MS
structure was broken as the amount of fluorine gas increased, which is presumed to be
damaged by a chain reaction of fluorine gas. The absorption capacities and selectivities
of untreated MS and F-MS for various solvents were investigated. It was revealed that
the untreated MS absorbed water, and the F-MS was unable to absorb water due to the
inflow of fluorine.

3PS-240 김상훈
High-Density Array of Stacked Split-Ring Resonators Derived from Block Copolymer
Self-Assembly with Epsilon-Near-Zero
김상훈, 김무성, 정충환, 노준석, 김진곤† 포항공과대학교
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We fabricated a high-density array of “pagoda-like” nanorods over a large area (~ cm2)
to realize silver stacked split-ring resonators (SSRRs). This array was prepared by
confining lamellar-forming polystyrene-block-poly (methyl methacrylate) copolymer
(PS-b-PMMA) in cylindrical nanopores of anodized aluminum oxide (AAO) template
treated by neutral brush, followed by O2 reactive ion etching and tilted silver deposition.
This complex nanostructure array showed optical polarization difference and nearly
zero permittivity at visible wavelength regions. This array could be applied to realize
large-sized metamaterials working at visible and NIR wavelengths.

3PS-241 김민수
Air-Stable Organic Solar Cells via Hydrogen-bonded Polyurethane Acrylate Encapsulant
with Anti-Oxidation Property
김민수, 장웅식, 김병기, 왕동환† 중앙대학교
We developed the packaging process using an ultraviolet (UV)-curable polymer
encapsulant to prevent the oxidation of the organic solar cells (OSCs) by oxygen
permeation. We investigated the chemical and physical properties of polyurethane
acrylates without reactive diluents, PUA with 2-hydroxyethyl methacrylate, and PUA
with 2,2,2-trifluoroethyl methacrylate. As the encapsulant, the PUA-HEMA possessed
advantageous mechanical, chemical, and provided the most effective oxygen barrier
properties. These desirable properties came from the strong intermolecular packing
activated by hydrogen bonding between hydroxyl functional groups in the HEMA
segment. Thanks to these advantages, PUA-HEMA was adopted as the encapsulant in
the packaging process for OSCs. We observed the anti-oxidation property and the
resulting photovoltaic performance through various analyses. The PUA-HEMA
encapsulant achieves long-term device operation time protecting the corrosion of
electrodes in ambient air.

3PS-242 권지은
A Study on the Electrochromic Characteristics of Polymer Viologen Devices According
to Monomers
권지은, 이승우†, 신해인 영남대학교
Electrochromism refers to reversible color changes due to electrochemical oxidation or
reduction reactions. electrochromic device can be used in smart windows and electronic
paper because of their low power consumption. In order to solve the problem of low
driving stability of viologen derivatives among various electrochromic substances,
substituent was polymerized, and the structure was determined by FT-NMR and FT-IR.
In addition, this was fabricated with an electrochromic device and its characteristics were
confirmed through UV-vis spectrometer and optical density (OD) measurements. The
coloration efficiency increases with the concentration of electrochromic substances,
and the longer the chain length, the higher the coloration efficiency. In addition, unlike
Ethyl Viologen, Polymer Viologen has more than two multi-color properties and has high
driving stability.

3PS-243 권영제
Development of Double Bond-contained PVDFs (DPVDFs): A Strategy for the Control
of Molecular Weight and Functionalization
권영제, 김세훈, 손민영, 조계용† 부경대학교
PVDF and PVDF-based copolymers have shown unique thermal, electrical, and mechanical
properties. Those make them a promising material to apply for various applications,
such as electrical devices, energy storage devices, and membranes. However, the
limited functional groups of PVDF have met such limitations in their use. The industries
now desired tunable properties based on inherent PVDF properties. To this end, we
designed double bond-contained PVDFs (DPVDFs) based on dechlorination reaction
from the poly(vinylidene fluoride-co-chlorotrifluoroethylene) (PVDF-CTFE) copolymers.
We have paid time for the optimization studies to synthesize DPVDFs with varying
molecular weight and functionalizations. We anticipated altering the conventional
PVDF and its copolymers used in reported applications.

evaluated through the Universal Testing Machine (UTM).

3PS-246 고명철
Titanium Nitride Nanoring Arrays over a Large Area Exhibiting Broadband Absorption
in the Visible to Near-infrared
고명철, 김진곤† 포항공과대학교
We use multiple patterning colloidal lithography(MPCL) to fabricate a large-scale (2.5
cm × 2.5 cm) near-perfect absorber that is composed of ringshaped TiN structures.
To best of our knowledge, it is the first demonstration of applying MPCL to etch a
refractory metal, which is focused on the fabrication approach to overcome the
limitations of practical use as a large-scale absorber. The device has polarizationindependent absorption of 95.4% under normal incidence and high absorption at
incident angles up to θ = 40∘ at visible and NIR wavelength (400 ＜ λ ＜ 900 nm). The
near-perfect absorption of our device remains even after heating at temperature up to
600 oC. We expect that our cost-effective and scalable absorber is a promising candidate
for large-scale applications, such as photothermal devices and thermal emitters that require
polarization-independent, angle-insensitive, heat-tolerant, and broadband absorption.

3PS-247 강석원
Inverted Cylindrical Microdomains from Binary Block Copolymer Blends Capable of
Hydrogen Bonding
강석원, 김진곤† 포항공과대학교
A binary blend of polystyrene-block-poly(2-vinylpyridine) copolymer (PS-b-P2VP)
and polystyrene-block-poly(4-hydroxystyrene) copolymer (PS-b-PHS) was studied
to obtain an inverted cylindrical morphology with cylinders consisting of the major block.
Both neat block copolymers with slightly asymmetric volume fraction of the PS block (fPS
∼ 0.65) showed lamellar microdomains. The blends showed phase transformation from
lamellae to inverted cylinders because of hydrogen bonding between nitrogen in P2VP
and hydroxyl group in PHS chains. The formation of the inverted cylinders depends on
f PS in the blend and the molecular weight ratio (r) of PS-b-P2VP to PS-b-PHS because
both parameters affect the interfacial curvature arising from the hydrogen bonding and
chain stretching near the interface.

3PS-248 Narges Ahmadi
Developing a Numerical Model to Investigate Fluid Viscosity Impact on Self-assembled
PDA Particles in Microfluidic Flow Pressure
Narges Ahmadi, 김종만1, 박범준† KyungHee University; 1한양대학교
Polydiacetylene(PDA) with the distinctive properties of fluorescent and blue-to-red
color transition under the external stimuli, become a promising conjugated polymer in
sensing sector. However deployment of PDA as mechanofluorescence and mechanocolorism
detectors has piqued the interest, recent studies have mostly focused on optical
response of film or strain forms. While self-assembly particles haven’t received much
attention. Furthermore, majority of researches in this field are depended mainly on
experimental data, and system modeling is still in its early stages. To address these
issues, a microcapillary flow sensor system implementing a microfluidic self-assembled
PDA particle is simulated based on the experimental conditions to determine
quantitative viscomechanical pressure on the PDA. The results indicate that the
assessed simulation data are in good agreement with experimental results. Moreover,
this model gives an insight into the future of flow sensors improvement.

3PS-249 홍광표

Light-Responsive Shape Transition of Block Copolymer Particles Using AzobenzeneCoated Au Nanoparticle Surfactants
권승호, 쉬 멍, 김진우, 김은지, 이영준, 장세규1, 윤홍석2, 김범준† KAIST; 1KIST; 2한양대학교
A simple strategy for light-driven shape transformation of block copolymer (BCP)
particles is reported in a reversible manner using azobenzene-grafted Au nanoparticles
(Au@Azo NPs). The key strategy for the shape transition of BCP particles is to introduce
Au@Azo NPs as surfactants, whose polarity can be changed by photoisomerization
according to the light of a specific wavelength. Under the visible light, spherical BCP
particles are created with evenly distribution of Au@Azo NPs on the PS-outmost layer.
Otherwise, ellipsoidal particles are generated under UV irradiation in which both PS and
P2VP blocks are exposed to the particles surface. We note that the Au@Azo NPs can be
modulated the interfacial wetting behavior of BCP domains by light irradiation.
Furthermore, light-active fluorescence is achieved by the shape transformation of the
hybrid particles by adding the dye molecules, allowing shape-dependent non-radiative
energy transfer between the dyes and Au@Azo NPs.

End-group Effect of Spirobifluorene-based Non-fullerene Acceptors for the Environmentally
Benign Process
홍광표, 성민재, 박병욱1, 최지영, 김제한2, Cheng Sun, 강홍규1, 권순철1, 장수영1,†, 김윤희†, 이광희1,†,
권순기† 경상국립대학교; 1광주과학기술원; 2포항가속기연구소
Spirobifluorene based non-fullerene acceptors (NFAs) having meta-ethylhexyl oxy
(m-OEh) substituents (PBDB-T: spiro-bridged NFAs) were synthesized. The orthogonal
molecular structure of the m-OEh-substituted spirobifluorene with different end
groups provided high solubility and kept the stable morphology between donoracceptor. Organic Photovoltaic (OPV) device performance was not significantly affected
by switching the processing solvent from a chlorinated solvent to an environmentally
benign solvent, because suitable morphology and crystallinity were retained. The ITO/ZnO/
PBDB-T:spiro-bridged NFA/MoOx/Ag OPV devices prepared using a chlorobenzene as
the processing solvent displayed maximum efficiency in the range of 6.44-5.78%, while
the devices made using xylene as the processing solvent had a lower maximum
efficiency ranging from 6.14-4.66%. The OPV performance of the devices made using
chlorobenzene decreased in the order of sp-mOEh-ITIC ＞ sp-mOEh- ITIC-M ＞
sp-mOEh-ITIC-F ＞ sp-mOEh-ITIC-Cl because an electron donating end group increased
open-circuit voltage (Voc), while the electron withdrawing end group increased the
short-circuit current density (Jsc). Although the OPV performance of the four spirobridged derivatives by xylene was showed to be similar order of that by chlorobenzene
solvent processing, the efficiency drop from chlorobenzene solvent to xylene solvent
showed following order sp-mOEh-ITIC ＜ sp-mOEh-ITIC-M ＜ sp-mOEh-ITIC-F ＜
sp-mOEh-ITIC-Cl, which depended on the polarity effect of end groups.

3PS-245 공승모

3PS-250 최창은

Fabrication and Mechanical Properties of Re-processable Hydrogels with High Strength
공승모, 김 윤, 김기웅, 배인성, 김태동, 나양호† 한남대학교
A hydrogel is a polymer that can contain a large amount of water and is a promising
material that can be applied to various fields. However, it has weak mechanical
properties because of its inhomogeneous structure and lack of an energy dissipation
mechanism. Accordingly, a high-strength hydrogel having a structure such as a
nanocomposite or a double network has recently been developed. However, its use is
still limited due to low processability. Therefore, it is necessary to develop a hydrogel
that can be processed as well as have high mechanical properties. In this study, to solve
the above problem, we prepared a hydrogel that forms physical bonds through dynamic
ionic interactions rather than conventional chemical bonds. In the developed hydrogel,
different reversible phase-change properties were observed depending on the
manufacturing conditions, and the mechanical properties of the material were

Synthesis and Characterization of Novel Structures via Green Selective OPD with
Absorption Wavelength Selectivity
최창은, 성민재, 윤성원1, 권순기, 김윤희†, 정대성1,† 경상국립대학교; 1중앙대학교
An image sensor is a photoelectric conversion device using semiconductor materials
used in cameras, photocopiers, and medical diagnostic devices. Currently, an image
sensor uses a Si photodiode as a core conversion element for a unit pixel. However, in
recent years, the demand for ultra-high-definition image sensors now requires
sub-micron-sized image pixels, which cannot be realized with Si photodiodes. Since
the Si photodiode has a low absorption coefficient for visible light due to an indirect band
gap, an active layer of several μm, which is undesirable, must be formed thickly in order
to secure a sufficient amount of light absorption. In addition, color filters are required
to impart color selectivity to each pixel due to the chromatic absorptive properties of Si.
Since the color filter itself absorbs the incident light to some extent, the quantum
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efficiency of the final device is greatly reduced. In addition, installing color filters expands
the light path and increases the overall volume of the image sensor, reducing the
integrity of the image pixels. Recently, organic semiconductors have been reported to
replace the role of Si in the field of photodiodes in order to overcome the disadvantages
of Si. Since the organic semiconductor absorbs light through the HOMO-LUMO
transition of electrons, the absorption coefficient for the entire visible light is high, so
that the thickness of the active layer can be made low thickness. Also, there is the
potential for color-selective absorption for R/G/B because organic semiconductors can
fine-tune the absorption range. This is a great advantage compared to Si as a
photoactive layer in a photodiode because it does not require a color filter. In this work,
we synthesized a donor with novel green selectivity. The general characteristics of the
unit are its planar molecular structure, high atmospheric pressure stability and strong
electron donating ability, all of which can be related to its excellent electrical properties.
It has been found that with appropriate acceptor units and synthesis, it is possible to have
a narrow absorption band for the green range.

3PS-251 Puji Lestari Handayani
Stretchable Hydrogel Supercapacitor with Self-healing Ability
Puji Lestari Handayani, Je Ji Hyang, 최우혁† Inha University
Hydrogel which has flexible, stretchable, and self-healing properties are captivate a lot
of attention for the wearable and portable energy storage devices. However, the design
of hydrogel that own high mechanical properties as well as high ionic conductivity remain
a big challenge. Herein, by introducing mesoporous silica nanoparticles to poly (lithium
acrylate)-based hydrogel we are achieving high ionic conductivity ~ 10-3 S/cm at room

temperature while maintain high stretchability ~ 2000%. The prepared hydrogel also
exhibits a self-healing property after cut and heal for 90 minutes due to the
intramolecular and intermolecular hydrogen bonding of hydrogel. We thoroughly
investigate the chemical structure, morphology, mechanical and electrochemical
properties of hydrogel using Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR), field
emission scanning electron microscopy (FE-SEM), universal testing machine (UTM),
and electrochemical impedance spectroscopy (EIS).

3PS-252 유동민
Fabrication of Remote-Controllable and Optically Tunable Devices with Photochromic
Chiral Dopant
유동민, 정광운† 전북대학교
A photochromic LC dopant (abbreviated as AZCD) was designed and synthesized for the
fabrication of remote-controllable and optically tunable thin films. AZCD is composed
of an azobenzene LC mesogen and a chiral isosorbide core. Thermal, microscopic and
diffraction analyses were conducted to investigate the mesomorphic properties and
structural change of ordered states. As the temperature changes, AZCD exhibits two
smectic crystalline phases and one liquid crystalline phase. Blue phase (BP) and chiral
nematic phase (N*) can be formed by doping the AZCD into the nematic LC medium.
In the N* film, the reflection color is changed reversibly by trans-cis isomerization of
azobenzene moiety. On the same principle, BP changes reversibly with the isotropic
phase by UV and visible light. AZCD doped photo-responsive film could be utilized as
optically tunable thin films. This work was supported by BK 21 FOUR Program and
Mid-Career Researcher Program (2021R1A2C2009423).
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곽병섭
곽선이
곽수민
곽수민
곽승철
곽영제
곽영제
곽인철
곽철환
곽효원
곽효원
곽효원
곽효원
구강희
구강희
구모범
구민국
구본일
구본일
구본철
구예진
구자승
구자영
구자현
구자현
구종민
구준모
구준모
구준모
구준모
구준모
구진숙
구태우
구형준
구형준
구형준
구형준
권가영
권나연
권나연
권대현
권미나
권미연
권민호
권민호
권민호
권성남
권성남
권순기
권순기
권순기
권순기
권순기
권순철
권승호
권영제
권영제
권영환
권예주
권오필
권오필
권오필
권오필
권오필
권오형
권오형
권오형
권오형
권용구
권용구
권용록
권용록
권용록
권용우
권용현
권용현
권익찬
권준영
권준형
권지언
권지언
권지언
권지은
권진한

2L6-8
3PS-12
3PS-24
3PS-29
3PS-41
2PS-101
2PS-76
3PS-245
3PS-40
2L5-6
1PS-25
1PS-26
1PS-40
1PS-58
1L2-7
1O11-6
3PS-228
3PS-229
3PS-39
1PS-27
1PS-72
2PS-180
1PS-50
3PS-235
1PS-71
1PS-179
1PS-215
1PS-217
1PS-244
2PS-220
2PS-28
3PS-233
3PS-192
2PS-71
OD2-2
2PS-125
3PS-6
2PS-35
1L5-4
1PS-67
1O10-5
1PS-240
2L6-2
1L4-8
1PS-202
2PS-10
2PS-27
3PS-180
1PS-70
3PS-170
1PS-91
1PS-94
2PS-8
2PS-92
2PS-104
3PS-42
3PS-169
1L9-7
2PS-179
2PS-247
1PS-12
1PS-59
1PS-223
3PS-122
3PS-129
1PS-29
3PS-141
3PS-222
3PS-249
3PS-250
3PS-249
3PS-244
1PS-66
3PS-243
1PS-158
3PS-29
3PS-89
3PS-103
3PS-113
3PS-121
3PS-160
2PS-140
2PS-141
2PS-148
2PS-182
1PS-79
2PS-209
2O11-15
1PS-54
3PS-232
3PS-38
3PS-47
3PS-168
1L2-3
2PS-100
2PS-246
2O11-10
3PS-65
3PS-88
3PS-242
3PS-167

권태혁
권태혁
권태혁
권하늬
권하늬
권혁민
권혁찬
권현주
권화빈
기다림
기세영
기태윤
기태윤
길지효
김가영
김가영
김강우
김건우
김건우
김건우
김건우
김건우
김건우
김건우
김경미
김경미
김경민
김경민
김경민
김경민
김경민
김경민
김경섭
김경수
김경연
김경태
김경택
김경택
김경택
김경택
김경택
김경택
김광섭
김광섭
김교범
김규태
김규환
김규환
김규환
김금비
김기수
김기수
김기영
김기영
김기웅
김기웅
김기태
김기태
김기태
김기태
김기학
김기홍
김길수
김나연
김나연
김남일
김다빈
김다슬
김다완
김다은
김다은
김다인
김다해
김다해
김단해
김대근
김대근
김대석
김대석
김대석
김대섭
김대우
김대우
김대우
김대우
김대형
김덕준
김덕준
김도균
김도년
김도현
김도현
김도형
김도형
김도형
김도환
김도환
김도환
김도환
김도환
김도희

1L1-2
3PS-13
3PS-214
1PS-233
3PS-195
3PS-9
2PS-41
2PS-37
2PS-26
1L8-5
3PS-166
1PS-190
3PS-165
1PS-69
1PS-235
3PS-164
2PS-99
2PS-98
2PS-245
3PS-8
3PS-92
3PS-141
3PS-163
3PS-178
1L4-8
2PS-27
1PS-5
1PS-195
1PS-253
2PS-56
2PS-67
2PS-97
2PS-208
3PS-239
1L9-2
1PS-132
1O11-1
1PS-22
1PS-34
1PS-35
3PS-192
3PS-197
2PS-195
2PS-197
1PS-91
3PS-68
2PS-96
2PS-221
2PS-243
2PS-95
2PS-126
2PS-179
1PS-235
2PS-214
2PS-76
3PS-245
2PS-102
2PS-120
2PS-167
2PS-178
2PS-94
1PS-229
1L4-2
1PS-119
2PS-36
2L7-1
1PS-68
2PS-137
2PS-142
1PS-205
1PS-225
2PS-93
2PS-19
2PS-23
1PS-133
1PS-232
2PS-244
1PS-111
1PS-134
1PS-151
1PS-179
1PS-85
1PS-107
1PS-222
1PS-237
2L2-5
1L3-4
2O10-2
2PS-210
2PS-11
3PS-52
3PS-162
3PS-69
3PS-86
3PS-161
1O11-2
3PS-9
3PS-40
3PS-132
3PS-151
1O10-1

김동경
김동경
김동균
김동균
김동균
김동균
김동균
김동균
김동균
김동균
김동영
김동우
김동우
김동우
김동욱
김동욱
김동욱
김동욱
김동원
김동유
김동유
김동유
김동유
김동유
김동주
김동준
김동준
김동하
김동하
김동하
김동하
김동학
김동혁
김동현
김동현
김동현
김동현
김동현
김동현
김동현
김동현
김동현
김동환
김동휘
김명길
김명길
김명길
김명길
김명길
김명인
김목연
김목연
김무성
김문구
김문식
김문현
김문호
김문호
김문호
김문호
김문호
김미소
김민경
김민국
김민성
김민성
김민수
김민수
김민수
김민수
김민수
김민아
김민욱
김민정
김민정
김민정
김민정
김민제
김민주
김민주
김민주
김민주
김민주
김민준
김민준
김민지
김민지
김민지
김민지
김민지
김민지
김민지
김민찬
김민채
김민채
김민혁
김백진
김백진
김범준
김범준
김범준

2PS-26
2PS-65
2L8-4
2L8-8
1PS-150
1PS-200
1PS-227
2PS-47
2PS-190
2PS-217
OD3-3
1O11-7
1PS-21
2PS-219
1O11-3
3PS-71
3PS-92
3PS-100
2PS-210
3PS-2
3PS-15
3PS-25
3PS-34
3PS-114
3PS-160
3PS-40
3PS-83
1PS-89
1PS-95
1PS-96
1PS-109
2PS-198
2PS-92
2O11-15
1PS-54
1PS-65
2PS-26
2PS-40
2PS-65
2PS-237
3PS-232
3PS-234
2PS-221
1PS-20
1PS-75
1PS-76
2PS-107
3PS-63
3PS-73
2PS-91
3PS-228
3PS-229
3PS-240
OD2-1
2PS-177
1PS-63
1PS-123
1PS-128
1PS-131
1PS-141
1PS-142
2L1-8
3PS-37
2L7-5
1PS-207
2PS-134
1PS-222
2PS-25
2PS-89
2PS-90
3PS-241
2PS-116
2PS-88
OD2-3
1PS-130
1PS-207
2PS-87
1PS-71
1PS-89
1PS-95
1PS-96
1PS-109
2PS-176
2L4-5
1PS-138
1PS-45
2PS-131
2PS-150
2PS-155
2PS-166
2PS-175
3PS-159
1PS-221
2PS-173
2PS-174
2PS-104
1PS-51
2PS-226
2L5-7
1O11-3
2PS-28

김범준
김범준
김범준
김범준
김범준
김범준
김범준
김범준
김범준
김범준
김범준
김범준
김범준
김병각
김병각
김병기
김병기
김병기
김병기
김병기
김병기
김병수
김병수
김병수
김병수
김병수
김병수
김병주
김병주
김병효
김보경
김보민
김보민
김보민
김봉기
김봉기
김봉수
김산하
김상민
김상욱
김상율
김상율
김상율
김상율
김상훈
김서연
김서영
김서영
김서영
김서영
김석주
김석진
김선겸
김선겸
김선권
김선권
김선규
김선영
김선영
김선우
김선주
김선주
김선주
김선주
김선주
김선호
김성곤
김성곤
김성곤
김성규
김성기
김성룡
김성룡
김성룡
김성룡
김성륜
김성수
김성영
김성은
김성은
김성은
김성종
김성종
김성준
김성지
김성찬
김성찬
김성훈
김성훈
김세연
김세종
김세진
김세현
김세현
김세현
김세현
김세현
김세훈
김세훈
김세희
김소담

2PS-191
3PS-50
3PS-71
3PS-76
3PS-83
3PS-92
3PS-141
3PS-163
3PS-178
3PS-221
3PS-222
3PS-233
3PS-244
2PS-62
2PS-71
1O11-9
1PS-108
3PS-20
3PS-84
3PS-158
3PS-241
1O10-11
2O11-12
1PS-207
2PS-134
3PS-36
3PS-157
1PS-137
1PS-248
3PS-235
1PS-220
2PS-96
2PS-221
2PS-243
2O11-10
3PS-100
1O10-1
2PS-211
2PS-242
1L1-3
1PS-7
1PS-20
1PS-60
2PS-39
3PS-240
2O11-7
1PS-57
2PS-74
2PS-154
3PS-156
2PS-86
3PS-239
1PS-248
2PS-241
3PS-28
3PS-155
3PS-238
3PS-11
3PS-154
3PS-78
2L1-3
1O11-3
3PS-14
3PS-16
3PS-153
2PS-85
2PS-62
2PS-71
2PS-235
2PS-240
2L7-2
1PS-243
2PS-250
3PS-152
3PS-162
OD1-5
2PS-234
1PS-67
1PS-168
2PS-14
1L4-6
2PS-39
2PS-172
3PS-103
3PS-118
3PS-28
3PS-151
2O11-2
OD1-5
2PS-84
2L4-4
3PS-58
2L1-4
1PS-185
2PS-25
3PS-109
3PS-110
1PS-66
3PS-243
1L8-2
2O11-8

김소연
김소연
김소연
김소연
김소연
김소영
김소정
김소정
김소정
김소희
김수경
김수빈
김수연
김수연
김수진
김수한
김슬우
김승한
김승현
김승현
김승현
김시연
김시우
김시윤
김시현
김시현
김신현
김신현
김신현
김신현
김신현
김신현
김아린
김연수
김연수
김연수
김연수
김연우
김연주
김연진
김영권
김영권
김영규
김영규
김영규
김영기
김영기
김영기
김영기
김영기
김영기
김영기
김영기
김영랑
김영랑
김영랑
김영랑
김영랑
김영래
김영범
김영빈
김영석
김영석
김영석
김영욱
김영웅
김영환
김영효
김영효
김영효
김영효
김영효
김영훈
김영훈
김영훈
김영훈
김영훈
김영훈
김영훈
김영훈
김예린
김예진
김예진
김예진
김예진
김예진
김예진
김용민
김용민
김용석
김용석
김용석
김용석
김용석
김용석
김용석
김용석
김용윤
김용주
김용주
김용주

2PS-127
2PS-128
2PS-144
2PS-173
2PS-174
2PS-79
1PS-125
1PS-136
3PS-237
2PS-171
2L2-2
2PS-83
2PS-170
2PS-186
2PS-169
1L6-8
2O10-11
1PS-71
1PS-155
3PS-10
3PS-35
1O10-12
1PS-4
1PS-219
1O10-12
2O11-7
1O11-12
OD3-4
1PS-88
1PS-129
1PS-130
2PS-16
1PS-79
1L1-1
1PS-84
1PS-149
1PS-165
1PS-135
2PS-82
2PS-183
1O11-3
1PS-255
1PS-14
1PS-46
3PS-90
2O11-5
2O10-3
OD3-1
OD3-6
1PS-106
1PS-111
1PS-165
3PS-149
1PS-176
1PS-177
2PS-43
2PS-44
3PS-236
1PS-25
3PS-69
1PS-134
1PS-133
3PS-8
3PS-71
1PS-249
3PS-92
2PS-208
3PS-2
3PS-15
3PS-25
3PS-34
3PS-114
1PS-176
1PS-177
2PS-43
2PS-44
2PS-80
2PS-81
3PS-132
3PS-236
3PS-235
1O11-11
2PS-79
2PS-106
3PS-73
3PS-150
3PS-164
2O10-4
3PS-167
2L8-1
2L8-4
1PS-150
1PS-227
2PS-60
2PS-190
2PS-217
3PS-227
1PS-190
1PS-56
2PS-239
3PS-195

김우조
김우조
김우진
김욱성
김원식
김원식
김원식
김원태
김월룡
김유나
김유진
김유진
김유천
김유천
김유천
김유천
김유천
김유천
김유천
김 윤
김 윤
김윤아
김윤진
김윤진
김윤진
김윤진
김윤호
김윤호
김윤호
김윤호
김윤호
김윤희
김윤희
김윤희
김윤희
김윤희
김윤희
김윤희
김윤희
김윤희
김율이
김율이
김은경
김은선
김은지
김은지
김은지
김은지
김은진
김은진
김은진
김의진
김인기
김인복
김 일
김 일
김 일
김 일
김 일
김 일
김 일
김자원
김재곤
김재곤
김재광
김재민
김재성
김재영
김재윤
김재정
김재준
김재학
김재현
김재현
김재훈
김 정
김정곤
김정구
김정규
김정규
김정규
김정규
김정수
김정수
김정수
김정수
김정수
김정수
김정수
김정수
김정아
김정연
김정윤
김정은
김정현
김정환
김정훈
김정훈
김정희
김제한
김종렬

2PS-130
3PS-33
2PS-78
3PS-149
OD3-1
OD3-6
3PS-149
3PS-113
2L7-4
2PS-77
2PS-148
2PS-241
2PS-122
2PS-143
2PS-149
2PS-152
2PS-160
2PS-170
2PS-177
2PS-76
3PS-245
1L6-7
1PS-215
1PS-217
1PS-244
2PS-220
1PS-3
1PS-30
1PS-31
1PS-183
3PS-238
1PS-29
1PS-61
3PS-82
3PS-107
3PS-141
3PS-172
3PS-222
3PS-249
3PS-250
1PS-125
1PS-136
2PS-34
2O11-7
2PS-28
3PS-232
3PS-234
3PS-244
2O11-15
1PS-65
2PS-237
3PS-47
3PS-149
3PS-15
1PS-8
1PS-9
1PS-32
1PS-36
1PS-38
1PS-55
1PS-81
2PS-75
3PS-228
3PS-229
2L8-6
1PS-132
1PS-64
3PS-68
2PS-238
2O3-2
1PS-63
2PS-74
1L3-4
1PS-216
1L6-8
2L5-8
2L4-4
3PS-132
1PS-215
1PS-217
1PS-244
2PS-220
2O11-15
1PS-54
1PS-65
2PS-237
3PS-148
3PS-152
3PS-232
3PS-234
2PS-117
1PS-62
2PS-73
1PS-131
3PS-147
1L4-3
1PS-125
1PS-136
2PS-90
3PS-249
2PS-93

김종만
김종만
김종만
김종만
김종빈
김종빈
김종빈
김종학
김종현
김종현
김종현
김종현
김종현
김종현
김종현
김종현
김종현
김종현
김종현
김종현
김종현
김종호
김종화
김주란
김주란
김주성
김주성
김주성
김주원
김주은
김주현
김주현
김주현
김주현
김주현
김주현
김주현
김주현
김주형
김주훈
김주희
김 준
김준범
김준범
김준석
김준석
김준석
김준영
김준오
김준태
김준희
김지민
김지선
김지수
김지원
김지원
김지원
김지원
김지유
김지현
김지혜
김지혜
김지호
김지환
김지환
김진곤
김진곤
김진곤
김진곤
김진곤
김진곤
김진곤
김진곤
김진곤
김진곤
김진관
김진민
김진보
김진석
김진석
김진수
김진수
김진아
김진열
김진영
김진영
김진영
김진영
김진영
김진우
김진우
김진우
김진웅
김진철
김진철
김진철
김진혁
김진혁
김진혁
김진형
김찬솔

1PS-178
2PS-20
2PS-49
3PS-248
OD3-4
1PS-129
1PS-130
1PS-212
1O10-9
2O11-9
OD1-4
3PS-5
3PS-23
3PS-59
3PS-65
3PS-72
3PS-88
3PS-91
3PS-100
3PS-120
3PS-128
3PS-232
1PS-215
2PS-72
2PS-168
1O11-2
3PS-40
3PS-132
2PS-24
3PS-32
2O10-6
1PS-190
2PS-29
2PS-200
3PS-115
3PS-125
3PS-146
3PS-173
2L8-7
3PS-149
3PS-145
1PS-214
1PS-243
2PS-250
1L3-1
1PS-173
2PS-236
3PS-192
1PS-240
3PS-5
2L4-2
3PS-31
2PS-104
3PS-191
1PS-89
1PS-95
1PS-130
2PS-71
2PS-15
3PS-151
1PS-90
2PS-92
3PS-210
3PS-71
3PS-144
OD1-3
1PS-214
1PS-250
2PS-245
3PS-198
3PS-212
3PS-218
3PS-240
3PS-246
3PS-247
1PS-61
2PS-124
2PS-34
3PS-92
3PS-178
1PS-3
1PS-183
2PS-70
2PS-104
1O11-9
1PS-108
3PS-41
3PS-111
3PS-164
2PS-28
3PS-233
3PS-244
2L3-3
2O11-9
2PS-53
2PS-112
2PS-120
2PS-167
2PS-178
2PS-142
3PS-143
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김찬우
김찬혁
김찬혁
김찬호
김찬호
김찬호
김찬훈
김창균
김채빈
김채빈
김채빈
김채빈
김채빈
김채빈
김철웅
김철훈
김철희
김철희
김철희
김충구
김태동
김태동
김태빈
김태연
김태영
김태영
김태영
김태은
김태일
김태일
김태형
김태형
김태환
김태환
김태환
김태훈
김태훈
김태훈
김택수
김택수
김파도
김필곤
김하은
김하은
김하은
김학린
김한기
김한기
김한별
김한석
김한영
김한영
김해찬
김해찬
김해찬
김혁준
김혁준
김 현
김 현
김현구
김현기
김현숙
김현승
김현승
김현준
김현준
김현중
김현중
김현중
김현중
김현중
김현중
김현중
김현진
김현호
김현호
김형규
김형정
김형준
김형준
김형준
김형준
김혜리
김혜리
김혜리
김혜린
김혜영
김혜인
김혜인
김혜인
김혜인
김혜정
김혜지
김혜지
김호연
김화정
김화정
김화정
김환규
김환규
김환기
김환기
김환기
김환기
김환기

2PS-219
3PS-142
3PS-148
1L3-4
1PS-153
2PS-73
1L8-8
3PS-141
2L4-1
1O11-5
OD3-5
1PS-210
3PS-182
3PS-223
1L9-4
3PS-56
2PS-120
2PS-167
2PS-178
2PS-176
2PS-76
3PS-245
2PS-69
3PS-30
1PS-255
1PS-256
2PS-68
2PS-67
OD1-1
2PS-154
1PS-7
1PS-60
1PS-247
2PS-201
2PS-216
1PS-14
1PS-46
2PS-66
3PS-76
3PS-83
2PS-235
OD1-3
2PS-26
2PS-40
2PS-65
2L8-6
1L8-5
1L8-6
2PS-166
2L7-2
1PS-12
1PS-59
2O11-15
3PS-232
3PS-234
2PS-64
3PS-91
2O7-1
2PS-219
2O5-1
2PS-234
2PS-63
2PS-164
2PS-165
2O10-1
2PS-62
1L4-5
1PS-213
1PS-239
2PS-2
2PS-97
3PS-187
3PS-191
1PS-128
3PS-78
3PS-171
1L6-7
2O11-3
2L5-9
2PS-233
3PS-119
3PS-203
1L9-1
1PS-202
3PS-180
2PS-84
1PS-231
2O11-5
2O10-3
1PS-106
1PS-165
2L3-6
2PS-94
3PS-210
1L3-1
1PS-14
1PS-46
3PS-90
1O10-10
2PS-249
1PS-77
1PS-194
2PS-48
3PS-202
3PS-205

김환기
김환기
김효정
김효정
김효정
김효정
김효정
김효정
김효정
김효정
김효정
김효정
김희상
김희숙
김희숙
김희은
김희주
김희주
김희중
김희택

3PS-207
3PS-226
1L4-8
1PS-202
1PS-253
2PS-10
2PS-27
3PS-46
3PS-94
3PS-99
3PS-180
2O7-3
1PS-58
2PS-246
3PS-95
2PS-191
1PS-190
2PS-61
2O6-1
1L9-8

ㄴ
나 건
나경석
나상윤
나상윤
나석인
나석인
나석인
나석인
나양호
나양호
나양호
나양호
나양호
나영훈
나원진
나윤일
나행요
나행요
나행요
나혜빈
남기범
남기범
남기범
남기범
남기범
남기범
남병욱
남상경
남승민
남승민
남연서
남윤성
남윤성
남윤성
남윤성
남윤성
남윤성
남윤수
남윤수
남의찬
남의찬
남인호
남지윤
남지윤
남창우
남채윤
남채윤
남호연
노국윤
노동규
노동규
노성훈
노성훈
노성훈
노승건
노승혁
노아현
노용영
노용영
노용영
노용영
노용영
노용영
노용영
노유진
노유진
노윤구
노장현
노종현
노준석
노준석
노진경
노하림
노호현

OD2-4
1L6-1
3PS-24
3PS-29
3PS-81
3PS-122
3PS-129
3PS-143
2PS-46
2PS-70
2PS-76
3PS-231
3PS-245
3PS-140
2L7-9
3PS-231
2PS-161
2PS-162
2PS-163
2PS-123
1PS-154
1PS-226
1PS-231
2PS-87
2PS-231
2PS-232
2PS-186
3PS-138
3PS-106
3PS-137
2PS-230
OD2-2
1PS-69
2PS-117
2PS-123
2PS-125
2PS-132
1PS-53
1PS-57
1PS-53
1PS-57
1PS-135
1PS-56
3PS-224
2O5-1
1PS-252
2PS-229
2PS-160
2PS-60
3PS-28
3PS-47
3PS-112
3PS-135
3PS-136
3PS-125
1PS-10
3PS-230
3PS-3
3PS-27
3PS-43
3PS-44
3PS-60
3PS-124
3PS-164
3PS-27
3PS-190
3PS-24
3PS-215
3PS-163
3PS-149
3PS-240
1O11-16
3PS-72
2PS-54

ㄷ
당 봉
동지윤
두해림

2PS-228
2PS-59
2PS-224

딘쑤안히엡 2PS-103

ㄹ
라자라파티두르가가야뜨리3PS-134
래티튀
2PS-129
래티튀
2PS-159
레티푹
2PS-21
레티푹
2PS-23
류경인
3PS-133
류광현
1L4-5
류광현
1PS-213
류광현
1PS-239
류기성
3PS-3
류두열
1L3-5
류두열
3PS-183
류두열
3PS-225
류두열
3PS-227
류명신
1L6-7
류 민
2O11-3
류상욱
1PS-18
류상욱
1PS-44
류상욱
1PS-62
류송이
1L4-6
류승운
3PS-26
류승운
3PS-142
류 진
2O4-3
류화숙
1PS-71

ㅁ
마서영
명재민
명재민
모영현
몬 달
몬 달
문강민
문도현
문동준
문동준
문병렬
문석규
문석규
문선우
문수영
문이나
문이나
문이나
문이나
문이나
문정우
문종환
문주용
문창욱
문호준
문호준
문홍철
문홍철
문홍철
문홍철
문홍철
문홍철
민성배
민수홍
민승아
민영제
민영제
민주홍
민진규
민진규
민진규
민형호

3PS-189
3PS-155
3PS-168
1PS-4
2PS-147
2PS-158
2PS-4
3PS-105
1PS-173
2PS-236
1PS-55
1PS-54
3PS-234
2O11-7
2L5-6
3PS-2
3PS-15
3PS-25
3PS-34
3PS-114
3PS-132
2PS-58
1PS-212
2PS-165
1O11-10
1PS-211
2O11-10
2O10-4
3PS-11
3PS-53
3PS-154
3PS-167
1PS-210
3PS-186
2PS-57
3PS-228
3PS-229
2PS-22
1PS-4
2PS-18
2PS-24
2PS-157

ㅂ
박가연
박건웅
박건형
박경덕
박경호
박광훈
박교리
박규환
박금환
박기영
박기영
박기영
박기영
박기준
박노창
박다인
박문정
박문정
박문정
박문정
박문정
박문정
박미라
박미라
박미라
박민성
박민용

3PS-104
1PS-117
1PS-127
1PS-187
2PS-216
3PS-111
2PS-227
2PS-198
3PS-64
2O11-14
1PS-170
1PS-190
2PS-29
3PS-193
2O11-9
1PS-94
2L6-1
2O11-11
2O10-8
1PS-114
2PS-109
3PS-184
1PS-238
2PS-206
2PS-255
2PS-156
2PS-7

박민호
박범수
박범준
박병대
박병대
박병대
박병욱
박보경
박봉우
박상식
박상혁
박상혁
박상혁
박상혁
박상현
박서영
박서인
박선민
박성만
박성만
박성만
박성만
박성만
박성민
박성민
박성민
박성민
박성민
박성민
박성준
박성준
박성준
박성준
박성준
박성준
박성준
박성준
박성준
박성준
박성준
박성준
박세계
박세영
박세정
박소람
박소람
박소망
박소현
박소현
박수민
박수빈
박수영
박수용
박수진
박수진
박수찬
박수현
박수홍
박수홍
박순모
박슬찬
박신영
박영기
박영기
박영기
박영돈
박영돈
박영상
박용진
박용천
박용호
박우람
박우람
박원찬
박원호
박원호
박원호
박원호
박원호
박원호
박은수
박은영
박장석
박장석
박재규
박재규
박재규
박재민
박재민
박재민
박재민
박재민
박재민
박재민
박재서
박재영
박재철
박재현
박재현
박재형
박재형
박재형
박재형
박재형
박재형

3PS-235
3PS-227
3PS-248
2L6-5
2PS-251
2PS-252
3PS-249
1PS-53
2PS-138
3PS-35
1O11-12
1PS-88
1PS-140
3PS-86
2PS-56
2PS-21
1PS-52
2PS-55
1PS-176
1PS-177
2PS-43
2PS-44
3PS-236
2L8-4
1PS-150
1PS-227
2PS-190
2PS-217
3PS-227
1O10-12
2O11-7
OD1-4
1PS-77
1PS-194
2PS-7
2PS-48
3PS-176
3PS-202
3PS-205
3PS-207
3PS-226
1O11-15
1PS-126
1O11-11
1PS-51
2PS-226
1PS-209
1O10-6
2PS-15
2PS-200
2PS-54
2L3-2
2PS-145
2PS-79
3PS-176
2PS-53
3PS-225
3PS-42
3PS-169
1PS-93
3PS-136
2PS-155
3PS-65
3PS-72
3PS-88
3PS-48
3PS-75
3PS-188
3PS-24
2PS-52
2PS-41
1O2-1
OD2-5
2PS-51
1O11-6
2PS-1
2PS-6
2PS-12
2PS-17
2PS-140
2PS-207
1PS-209
2PS-203
2PS-242
1O11-8
2PS-82
3PS-193
1PS-47
1PS-255
1PS-256
2PS-188
2PS-224
2PS-225
3PS-224
1PS-240
2PS-20
2PS-123
1PS-216
2PS-96
1PS-153
2PS-73
2PS-96
2PS-156
2PS-171
2PS-221

박재형
박재홍
박정민
박정민
박정민
박정용
박정우
박정은
박정은
박정은
박정은
박정태
박제영
박제영
박제영
박제영
박제영
박종민
박종민
박종진
박종진
박종진
박종진
박종진
박종진
박종진
박종혁
박종혁
박종혁
박종화
박주혜
박준영
박지수
박지수
박지웅
박지원
박지원
박지은
박지은
박지현
박지혜
박진규
박진수
박진영
박진영
박진영
박진영
박진원
박 찬
박창준
박채영
박철민
박철민
박철민
박철민
박철민
박철민
박치영
박치영
박치영
박태욱
박태호
박태호
박태호
박태호
박태호
박태호
박태호
박태호
박태호
박하늬
박한수
박해동
박현규
박현우
박현재
박현정
박현주
박현준
박혜지
박혜지
박혜지
박호석
박효진
박효진
박훈준
박희성
박희원
박희원
박희준
박희준
박희준
방준식
방준식
방준식
방준식
방준하
방준하
방준하
방준하
방준하
방준하
방창현
방창현
배광민

2PS-243
3PS-100
2PS-50
2PS-126
1L8-5
3PS-131
1PS-208
1O11-10
2O10-9
1PS-175
1PS-211
1PS-212
1L4-1
1PS-202
2PS-10
2PS-27
3PS-180
1PS-183
3PS-238
2L7-3
1PS-156
1PS-160
3PS-23
3PS-59
3PS-65
3PS-88
2PS-193
2PS-230
2PS-238
3PS-41
3PS-181
1PS-29
1PS-125
1PS-136
1PS-120
1PS-92
2PS-154
2PS-202
2PS-223
2PS-19
1O10-11
1PS-249
3PS-141
1O11-5
2PS-33
3PS-169
3PS-223
1L7-1
1PS-163
1PS-20
2L5-6
1PS-148
1PS-203
2PS-13
2PS-69
3PS-19
3PS-185
1PS-159
1PS-241
2PS-114
3PS-130
2L4-5
1PS-87
3PS-26
3PS-52
3PS-54
3PS-142
3PS-148
3PS-152
3PS-162
1PS-50
1PS-54
3PS-183
2PS-222
2O10-10
2PS-153
1O11-3
3PS-228
1L3-5
2PS-96
2PS-221
2PS-243
1PS-114
1PS-49
3PS-219
2PS-138
2PS-26
2PS-152
2PS-170
3PS-69
3PS-86
3PS-161
1PS-215
1PS-217
1PS-244
2PS-220
2O10-5
1PS-10
1PS-145
2PS-102
2PS-230
2PS-238
2PS-142
2PS-157
2PS-49

배근열
배소연
배예진
배완기
배완기
배완기
배완수
배완수
배완수
배완수
배완수
배완수
배완수
배유림
배은아
배은아
배인성
배인성
배인성
배재영
배재희
배재희
배지홍
배지홍
배지홍
배진우
배혜민
백서현
백세연
백세웅
백소이
백수현
백승운
백정주
백정주
백정주
백정주
백정주
백주영
백지현
백현종
백현종
백현종
백현종
백현종
백현종
변제욱
변준호
변준호
변준호
변지윤
변혜령
변희경
변희경
봉민종
봉민종
브덩특
비슈누

3PS-47
2PS-89
2O11-7
1PS-113
1PS-124
3PS-80
1PS-77
1PS-194
2PS-48
3PS-202
3PS-205
3PS-207
3PS-226
2PS-139
1PS-255
2PS-187
3PS-209
3PS-215
3PS-245
2PS-208
2PS-47
2PS-95
1PS-4
2PS-18
2PS-24
1PS-152
3PS-22
2PS-46
1PS-162
2O1-1
2PS-45
2PS-4
2PS-151
1PS-176
1PS-177
2PS-43
2PS-44
3PS-236
2PS-221
2PS-84
1O11-7
1PS-12
1PS-21
1PS-45
1PS-59
1PS-223
2PS-33
2PS-104
2PS-166
2PS-175
OD2-1
1PS-39
3PS-21
3PS-150
3PS-56
3PS-97
2O10-2
2PS-158

ㅅ
사긋시
샤르마리니
서경욱
서경욱
서나연
서명은
서명은
서명은
서명은
서명은
서명은
서민정
서민정
서민지
서민지
서보은
서수덕
서승덕
서영수
서영수
서예성
서원빈
서유진
서윤정
서윤정
서윤정
서윤정
서은영
서은영
서은영
서의현
서의현
서의현
서의현
서의현
서의현
서장민
서장민
서재원
서정목
서정목
서정목
서정예

3PS-129
1PS-48
OD1-4
3PS-128
2PS-243
1O10-2
1PS-39
1PS-42
1PS-56
1PS-78
3PS-224
2PS-188
2PS-225
2PS-18
2PS-24
3PS-23
3PS-222
1PS-135
1PS-208
2PS-189
3PS-218
2PS-219
2PS-42
3PS-4
3PS-18
3PS-101
3PS-102
2PS-19
2PS-23
2PS-41
1O11-14
3PS-82
3PS-98
3PS-107
3PS-112
3PS-127
2PS-188
2PS-225
1PS-226
1O11-8
2PS-82
3PS-193
2PS-210

서정윤
서종휘
서지연
서지연
서지연
서지훈
서지훈
서하은
서하은
서하은
서한얼
서혁진
서현지
서현지
서형탁
서호준
서희란
석지원
석진홍
선정윤
성금용
성금용
성동기
성동기
성동기
성동기
성민기
성민기
성민재
성민재
성봉준
성재섭
성준호
성혜경
성혜정
셰즈칭
소유진
소유진
소종호
소주희
소 찬
손경선
손경선
손다솜
손대원
손대원
손대원
손동환
손민영
손민영
손병혁
손소영
손수현
손승모
손재훈
손정곤
손정곤
손정선
손정선
손정선
손준식
손창윤
손창윤
손현기
손현지
손호진
손호진
손호진
손호진
손호진
손호진
손희용
손희주
송교준
송덕현
송명훈
송상하
송승인
송신애
송예은
송예진
송우진
송우진
송우진
송우진
송윤성
송준호
송창은
송치경
송태근
송형용
송혜빈
수라즈
수 실
순재준
쉬 멍
쉬 멍
신교직
신교직
신교직
신교직
신교직
신도윤
신도윤
신동진

2PS-218
2PS-217
2PS-97
3PS-74
3PS-153
2L8-3
1O10-8
2PS-26
2PS-40
2PS-65
1O11-5
2PS-216
1PS-19
1PS-33
3PS-100
2PS-94
1PS-63
1PS-47
3PS-103
1PS-117
2O11-8
2PS-119
1PS-199
1PS-207
1PS-223
2PS-192
3PS-104
3PS-150
3PS-249
3PS-250
1L6-6
3PS-174
3PS-171
1L9-1
2PS-116
3PS-126
1PS-3
3PS-238
2PS-39
2PS-8
3PS-105
1PS-19
1PS-33
2PS-215
PL-1
1PS-110
1PS-118
3PS-125
1PS-66
3PS-243
1PS-132
2PS-73
2PS-38
1PS-207
1PS-71
2PS-36
2PS-246
2PS-161
2PS-162
2PS-163
2PS-146
OD3-1
OD3-6
2PS-112
1PS-46
3PS-4
3PS-18
3PS-56
3PS-97
3PS-101
3PS-102
2PS-87
1PS-145
2PS-37
2PS-151
3PS-96
2PS-4
3PS-124
2PS-214
1O11-4
2PS-150
1PS-198
3PS-70
3PS-79
3PS-123
2PS-116
1L8-1
3PS-26
3PS-123
1L6-4
3PS-223
3PS-21
1PS-45
3PS-122
2PS-149
3PS-221
3PS-244
1PS-176
1PS-177
2PS-43
2PS-44
3PS-236
1PS-113
1PS-124
1PS-44

신명환
신민규
신민준
신민중
신봉림
신상빈
신서영
신선애
신성민
신소정
신소정
신소정
신소정
신소정
신 솔
신영은
신예림
신인해
신재윤
신재윤
신재학
신주영
신지수
신지원
신지훈
신진솔
신 철
신철민
신철민
신해인
신해인
신현성
신흥수
신희운
신희정
심교승
심교승
심규민
심봉섭
심상연
심영석
심지민
심진기
심진기
심진기
심현보
심혜륜

3PS-211
1O10-4
1PS-78
1O10-2
3PS-121
3PS-220
1O11-13
2PS-41
1PS-231
2O11-9
3PS-5
3PS-23
3PS-59
3PS-120
2PS-73
3PS-24
2O11-3
2PS-148
3PS-4
3PS-97
1O11-15
1PS-162
2PS-213
3PS-68
2L4-7
2PS-212
2PS-91
1PS-232
2PS-244
3PS-219
3PS-242
1L6-8
1O10-7
3PS-119
1PS-29
3PS-140
3PS-175
3PS-118
2L8-5
1PS-16
OD1-4
2L6-6
1PS-229
2PS-215
2PS-240
1PS-123
3PS-117

ㅇ
아날리아도라지오컬만
안 택
안 택
안다혜
안도원
안도원
안동준
안동준
안동준
안병현
안상혁
안석균
안석균
안석균
안석균
안석균
안석균
안석균
안석균
안유성
안유성
안유성
안유주
안정만
안정만
안종현
안철희
안철희
안철희
안철희
안철희
안태규
안태규
안태규
안혁준
안형주
안형주
안형주
안형주
안형주
안형주
안효성
양광걸
양기준
양동성
양동성
양동성
양동성
양동성
양선우
양성용
양성윤
양성윤
양 쇠

3PS-125
1PS-30
1PS-31
2L7-3
1PS-143
3PS-220
2L2-8
2PS-11
2PS-134
1PS-164
3PS-116
2L8-2
1O10-8
1PS-2
1PS-83
2PS-5
2PS-27
2PS-47
2PS-95
3PS-115
3PS-146
3PS-173
2PS-36
2PS-147
2PS-158
1PS-43
2PS-153
2PS-233
3PS-188
3PS-201
3PS-203
3PS-58
3PS-82
3PS-107
2PS-99
2PS-35
2PS-94
3PS-104
3PS-150
3PS-159
3PS-210
1L5-7
2PS-34
2PS-211
3PS-2
3PS-15
3PS-25
3PS-34
3PS-114
1PS-42
2PS-243
1PS-187
1PS-193
3PS-20
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양승원
2PS-146
양승윤
2O11-8
양승윤
2PS-119
양승철
2PS-26
양승철
2PS-40
양승철
2PS-65
양정아
3PS-113
양지연
1PS-12
양진철
2PS-33
양창덕
2L4-6
양창덕
1PS-191
양창덕
3PS-156
양철민
2PS-17
양한솔
3PS-112
양한솔
3PS-135
양한솔
3PS-136
양형규
1PS-252
양형규
2PS-229
양홍명
1PS-205
양홍명
1PS-225
양회창
1L3-6
양회창
3PS-115
양회창
3PS-146
양회창
3PS-173
어양현
2PS-34
엄상원
1PS-122
엄영호
3PS-180
엄영호
2O7-3
엄태경
2PS-32
엄태식
3PS-7
엄태식
3PS-32
엄태식
3PS-37
엄현식
2PS-210
엘레스타프리스카푸트리 2PS-31
여도영
2PS-64
여주연
1PS-121
여지현
1PS-41
여지현
1PS-49
여지현
3PS-199
여현동
1PS-137
여현욱
2L4-3
여흥기
1PS-40
연정석
1PS-114
연주민
3PS-228
연주민
3PS-229
염봉준
2PS-36
염정현
1PS-255
염정현
1PS-256
염정현
2PS-187
염정현
2PS-188
염정현
2PS-224
염정현
2PS-225
염정희
3PS-29
엽지우
3PS-111
엽하경
3PS-110
오개빈
3PS-109
오광석
2O11-5
오광석
2O10-3
오광석
1PS-106
오대한
1PS-221
오동엽
1PS-202
오동엽
2PS-10
오동엽
2PS-27
오동엽
3PS-180
오미혜
1PS-173
오미혜
2PS-236
오민택
2PS-30
오민하
2PS-208
오병민
1O10-9
오병민
3PS-65
오병민
3PS-72
오병민
3PS-88
오서은
2PS-145
오성근
2PS-200
오세행
2PS-131
오세행
2PS-150
오세행
2PS-155
오세행
2PS-166
오세행
2PS-175
오세훈
2PS-196
오수빈
1PS-244
오수빈
2PS-207
오승수
1L7-6
오승수
OD2-1
오승수
1PS-117
오승수
2PS-124
오승주
1PS-152
오승주
2PS-186
오승택
3PS-108
오승환
2O10-11
오연희
2PS-144
오영석
2PS-192
오왕석
1PS-120
오유경
1L2-4
오인혁
1PS-119
오인혁
1PS-135
오자구넨드라프러사드 2PS-206
오종규
1O11-14
오종규
3PS-98
오종규
3PS-107
오종규
3PS-112
오종규
3PS-135
오주희
2O11-14
오주희
1PS-170
오주희
1PS-190
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오주희
오준균
오준균
오준균
오준학
오준학
오준학
오진우
오진우
오진우
오진우
오태석
오형석
오혜원
왕다희
왕다희
왕동환
왕동환
왕동환
왕동환
왕동환
왕동환
왕동환
왕동환
왕호림
우도경
우상혁
우상혁
우승제
우인선
우정재
우주영
우주영
우지훈
우한영
원수경
원수경
원종찬
원종찬
원종찬
위영재
위유문
위은솔
위정재
위정재
위정재
위정재
위정재
위정재
위정재
위정재
위정재
유기용
유다현
유동길
유동민
유명현
유문철
유민지
유민지
유성미
유성미
유성종
유성훈
유성훈
유승민
유승민
유승민
유승민
유승화
유영창
유영창
유예지
유은애
유인철
유인철
유인철
유정주
유중재
유지영
유필진
유필진
유필진
유필진
유필진
유혁상
유현재
유현진
유현진
유형민
유혜빈
유혜영
유호진
육지호
육지호
윤가애
윤가은
윤 관
윤 관
윤광수
윤근병
윤근병
윤도현
윤동기
윤동기

2PS-29
1PS-168
2PS-4
2PS-14
1PS-191
2PS-222
3PS-156
1PS-148
1PS-203
3PS-19
3PS-74
1PS-39
2L5-1
1PS-225
3PS-106
3PS-137
1O11-9
1PS-108
3PS-20
3PS-64
3PS-77
3PS-84
3PS-158
3PS-241
1L6-8
3PS-218
OD3-2
1PS-90
1PS-61
1PS-152
1PS-38
2PS-214
1L8-4
2PS-35
1PS-71
1PS-200
2PS-211
1PS-3
1PS-183
3PS-238
1PS-196
1O10-12
2PS-205
2L8-6
1O11-10
2O10-9
1PS-175
1PS-200
1PS-211
1PS-240
1PS-246
2PS-211
3PS-217
3PS-104
1PS-153
3PS-252
1PS-3
3PS-216
2PS-203
2PS-204
1PS-30
1PS-31
2L5-4
3PS-105
3PS-174
1PS-198
3PS-70
3PS-79
3PS-123
1O11-15
1PS-143
3PS-220
1O10-11
3PS-107
3PS-89
3PS-103
3PS-121
1PS-118
1PS-207
SL-2
1L3-4
1PS-101
1PS-105
1PS-114
1PS-138
2PS-185
1PS-117
3PS-104
3PS-150
2O7-2
1PS-117
2PS-90
1PS-195
2L7-7
1PS-246
3PS-215
3PS-103
2PS-202
2PS-223
3PS-214
2PS-202
2PS-223
2PS-143
1L1-4
1PS-93

윤동기
윤명한
윤명한
윤명한
윤명한
윤명한
윤병욱
윤보선
윤보선
윤보선
윤상은
윤상은
윤상은
윤상은
윤상은
윤서빈
윤성원
윤수성
윤수진
윤수진
윤수진
윤수진
윤수진
윤수진
윤수진
윤여명
윤여성
윤여성
윤영록
윤영진
윤영진
윤완준
윤우진
윤우진
윤우진
윤재성
윤재성
윤재욱
윤정훈
윤제문
윤제문
윤제문
윤종선
윤주희
윤준연
윤지원
윤진수
윤진환
윤진환
윤진환
윤진환
윤진환
윤진환
윤창훈
윤창훈
윤태훈
윤하은
윤현석
윤형건
윤호규
윤호규
윤호규
윤호섭
윤호섭
윤호섭
윤호섭
윤호섭
윤홍석
윤홍석
은종명
은형주
은형주
은형주
응웬티투이차우
이강훈
이건규
이건재
이건희
이경석
이경원
이경진
이경진
이경진
이경진
이경호
이경호
이계행
이광석
이광희
이광희
이광희
이광희
이광희
이광희
이광희
이광희
이광희
이규리
이규민
이규민
이규민
이규비
이근용
이근용
이근용

1PS-127
2L2-4
3PS-6
3PS-8
3PS-71
3PS-144
1PS-204
3PS-18
3PS-101
3PS-102
2O11-9
3PS-5
3PS-23
3PS-59
3PS-100
3PS-68
3PS-250
2PS-85
1PS-77
1PS-194
2PS-48
3PS-202
3PS-205
3PS-207
3PS-226
1O11-5
1PS-173
2PS-236
1PS-60
1PS-247
2PS-201
1PS-248
3PS-89
3PS-103
3PS-113
3PS-5
3PS-120
1PS-152
1PS-116
1PS-147
2PS-59
2PS-81
2O11-3
3PS-213
3PS-17
2PS-16
2PS-200
1O10-13
2PS-31
2PS-103
2PS-111
3PS-172
3PS-217
1O11-11
1PS-186
2PS-5
3PS-99
2L1-7
3PS-212
1PS-252
2PS-229
3PS-195
3PS-89
3PS-103
3PS-113
3PS-121
3PS-160
3PS-221
3PS-244
3PS-16
OD1-4
3PS-91
3PS-128
1PS-193
2PS-199
2PS-196
2L2-3
2L2-2
3PS-107
2O11-8
2O10-7
1PS-52
2PS-227
2PS-248
3PS-112
3PS-136
1L5-8
2L8-6
2O11-14
2O10-6
1PS-170
1PS-172
1PS-190
1PS-192
2PS-29
3PS-165
3PS-249
1PS-2
3PS-98
3PS-107
3PS-127
2PS-33
2PS-139
2PS-164
2PS-165

이근용
이근형
이근형
이근형
이근형
이기라
이기라
이기라
이기범
이기복
이남주
이대한
이대한
이대한
이대한
이대호
이도영
이도영
이도창
이도창
이도창
이도훈
이동건
이동기
이동욱
이동운
이동원
이동윤
이동윤
이동윤
이동윤
이동윤
이동윤
이동윤
이동윤
이동은
이동재
이동재
이동주
이동주
이동준
이동현
이동현
이두진
이두진
이두진
이란은
이모범
이미래
이민건
이민규
이민우
이민우
이민우
이민우
이민우
이민우
이민재
이민재
이민지
이민환
이병두
이병문
이병진
이병진
이병훈
이병훈
이병훈
이병훈
이보라
이보라
이보라
이보람
이봉규
이산성
이산성
이산성
이산성
이상민
이상민
이상연
이상연
이상엽
이상영
이상영
이상운
이상태
이상호
이상훈
이상훈
이상훈
이서린
이서영
이서은
이석영
이석우
이석현
이선우
이선우
이성수
이성수
이성수
이성수
이성재
이성재

2PS-176
1PS-205
1PS-225
2PS-25
2PS-90
1L3-4
1PS-112
1PS-116
2PS-58
2PS-198
2L4-4
3PS-4
3PS-56
3PS-97
3PS-101
3PS-161
1PS-191
3PS-156
3PS-61
3PS-80
3PS-177
1PS-189
1L8-5
2PS-195
2O10-11
3PS-112
3PS-169
1O11-15
1PS-154
1PS-226
1PS-231
2PS-87
2PS-147
2PS-231
2PS-232
2PS-198
OD2-2
2PS-125
2PS-196
2PS-197
3PS-151
3PS-186
3PS-189
1O11-4
1PS-204
1PS-220
1PS-179
3PS-187
2PS-15
3PS-96
3PS-211
3PS-2
3PS-5
3PS-15
3PS-25
3PS-34
3PS-114
OD3-1
OD3-6
2PS-8
2O10-11
3PS-183
3PS-95
OD3-3
1PS-64
3PS-21
3PS-104
3PS-150
3PS-159
2PS-195
2PS-196
2PS-197
1PS-29
1PS-137
2O11-14
1PS-170
1PS-190
2PS-29
2PS-7
3PS-176
1PS-240
3PS-100
1PS-189
1L3-2
2PS-194
2PS-193
3PS-209
2L4-2
3PS-18
3PS-101
3PS-102
1L3-1
2PS-4
2PS-14
2PS-13
3PS-128
2PS-181
2O11-1
3PS-76
1PS-70
3PS-188
3PS-194
3PS-201
1PS-137
1PS-248

이성재
이성재
이성호
이성호
이성훈
이소린
이소정
이수경
이수빈
이수빈
이수삼
이수연
이수연
이수연
이수연
이수연
이수영
이수정
이수진
이수하
이슬우
이승구
이승민
이승연
이승엽
이승우
이승우
이승우
이승우
이승우
이승우
이승우
이승우
이승욱
이승욱
이승원
이승준
이승진
이승진
이승진
이승진
이승진
이승진
이승헌
이승화
이아영
이아영
이양우
이양우
이연수
이영관
이영관
이영기
이영석
이영석
이영실
이영오
이영준
이영준
이영준
이예담
이예란
이예린
이예림
이예림
이예지
이예지
이예진
이예진
이용규
이용규
이용규
이용규
이용규
이용우
이우섭
이우성
이우성
이우성
이우화
이우화
이웅기
이웅기
이원령
이원범
이원보
이원보
이원보
이원보
이원주
이원주
이원호
이위형
이유성
이유진
이유진
이윤구
이윤비
이윤상
이윤주
이은경
이은경
이은경
이은경
이은경

2PS-210
2PS-241
3PS-21
3PS-159
3PS-94
3PS-14
1PS-37
2O11-3
3PS-82
3PS-186
2PS-122
OD3-4
1PS-129
1PS-199
2PS-12
2PS-192
1PS-36
1PS-35
1O11-6
3PS-93
1PS-34
3PS-170
2PS-208
1PS-33
3PS-159
1PS-41
1PS-49
1PS-145
2PS-100
3PS-183
3PS-199
3PS-219
3PS-242
2PS-202
2PS-223
2PS-186
2PS-198
1O11-3
3PS-71
3PS-92
3PS-141
3PS-178
3PS-222
3PS-160
2PS-174
OD1-4
3PS-91
1PS-91
1PS-94
2PS-142
1PS-51
2PS-226
2L3-7
1PS-179
3PS-239
1PS-12
3PS-41
2PS-28
2PS-191
3PS-244
2PS-11
1PS-71
1PS-188
2PS-140
2PS-141
OD2-3
2PS-55
3PS-185
3PS-195
1PS-115
2PS-136
2PS-147
2PS-152
2PS-158
2PS-130
3PS-210
3PS-65
3PS-72
3PS-88
2PS-60
2PS-190
1PS-14
3PS-90
2O2-1
2O10-1
1L6-5
2O10-11
1PS-10
3PS-237
1PS-143
3PS-220
2PS-79
3PS-28
1PS-186
2PS-169
2L7-2
1O10-3
2PS-189
3PS-89
1PS-71
1PS-32
1PS-187
2PS-120
2PS-167
2PS-178

이은지
이은지
이은지
이은지
이은지
이은지
이은지
이은지
이은지
이은혜
이은혜
이은혜
이은혜
이익수
이인영
이인영
이인우
이재경
이재경
이재경
이재경
이재석
이재아
이재용
이재용
이재욱
이재욱
이재욱
이재원
이재진
이재혁
이재호
이정경
이정민
이정언
이정언
이정언
이정언
이정언
이정언
이정용
이정용
이정용
이정용
이정우
이정욱
이정진
이정현
이정현
이정현
이정호
이정환
이정훈
이정훈
이정훈
이정훈
이정훈
이정훈
이제욱
이종명
이종민
이종민
이종민
이종수
이종수
이종수
이종익
이종인
이종인
이종찬
이종찬
이종철
이종휘
이종휘
이종휘
이종휘
이주로
이주승
이주연
이주연
이주영
이주영
이주원
이주혁
이주형
이주형
이주홍
이주홍
이준규
이준민
이준엽
이준혁
이준혁
이지군
이지수
이지수
이지연
이지우
이지은
이지헌
이지헌
이지현
이지훈
이지훈
이지훈

2O10-10
1PS-42
1PS-82
1PS-92
1PS-98
1PS-161
2PS-22
2PS-135
3PS-17
1O10-9
3PS-65
3PS-72
3PS-88
3PS-209
2PS-139
2PS-176
1PS-186
1O11-10
1PS-30
1PS-31
1PS-211
1PS-56
2PS-73
2PS-195
2PS-197
1PS-115
2PS-136
3PS-87
2L8-6
2O11-2
2L5-6
2O10-12
3PS-13
1O11-1
1PS-255
1PS-256
2PS-187
2PS-188
2PS-224
2PS-225
3PS-1
3PS-36
3PS-62
3PS-163
1PS-144
2O11-3
2PS-156
1L3-3
1O10-4
1PS-70
3PS-156
2L1-2
2PS-120
2PS-167
2PS-178
3PS-28
3PS-104
3PS-150
2L6-3
2L5-6
3PS-69
3PS-86
3PS-161
1PS-236
1PS-245
2PS-119
1O11-2
2PS-186
2L7-2
2L8-8
1PS-63
3PS-26
1L3-1
2PS-213
3PS-196
3PS-208
2PS-138
OD1-1
1PS-252
2PS-229
1PS-254
2PS-219
1O10-11
3PS-85
2L3-1
2O11-2
1PS-4
3PS-155
2PS-137
3PS-84
3PS-155
1PS-114
2PS-215
1PS-185
3PS-228
3PS-229
2O10-10
1PS-156
1PS-90
1PS-115
2PS-136
1PS-27
1L6-8
1PS-19
1PS-33

이지훈
이지훈
이진규
이진균
이진균
이진석
이진우
이진우
이진우
이진욱
이진욱
이진욱
이진은
이진은
이진형
이진호
이진호
이진호
이진호
이진호
이진훈
이진희
이찬석
이창수
이창수
이창하
이창환
이철연
이철연
이철연
이청천
이탁희
이태우
이태윤
이택성
이택승
이하범
이학준
이학준
이 한
이한나
이한비
이한빈
이한샘
이한주
이헌상
이헌상
이헌상
이헌상
이 혁
이혁중
이혁중
이혁중
이혁진
이혁진
이혁진
이혁진
이현승
이현정
이현정
이현정
이현정
이현종
이현종
이현종
이현주
이현주
이현준
이현준
이현준
이형일
이형일
이형준
이혜련
이혜선
이혜정
이혜진
이호준
이호준
이화성
이화성
이화성
이화성
이효림
이효민
이효은
이희선
이희정
인예령
임경근
임권택
임권택
임권택
임남규
임대영
임대희
임도현
임도현
임동언
임민우
임병진
임보규
임보규
임보규
임산해

1PS-53
1PS-57
1O10-7
1PS-24
2PS-35
1PS-184
3PS-76
3PS-83
3PS-222
3PS-155
3PS-168
1L8-7
1PS-25
1PS-26
2PS-47
2PS-131
2PS-150
2PS-155
2PS-166
2PS-175
2O10-11
1PS-60
2PS-11
OD3-3
1PS-64
2PS-200
2O10-10
1PS-14
1PS-46
3PS-90
1L3-1
3PS-68
3PS-132
3PS-47
3PS-82
1PS-15
2PS-219
1PS-113
1PS-124
2PS-66
2PS-14
OD1-4
1PS-253
3PS-69
1L5-5
1PS-197
1PS-201
1PS-216
1PS-251
2L8-6
1PS-148
1PS-203
3PS-19
1L2-6
OD2-3
2PS-63
2PS-113
3PS-209
2L1-5
1PS-89
1PS-95
3PS-81
1PS-188
1PS-228
2PS-74
2PS-191
1L4-6
1PS-102
3PS-38
3PS-80
1PS-47
1PS-48
1PS-88
3PS-239
2PS-119
1PS-12
3PS-12
2PS-135
3PS-184
2PS-194
2PS-218
3PS-57
3PS-108
2PS-182
2O11-3
1PS-183
1PS-182
2O10-10
2O11-10
2L1-1
1PS-16
1PS-163
1PS-164
3PS-79
2PS-247
1PS-29
1PS-252
2PS-229
OD1-2
1PS-181
1PS-24
3PS-73
3PS-111
3PS-164
OD2-6

임새빈
임석인
임성갑
임성갑
임성갑
임성갑
임성남
임성수
임세영
임세영
임시헌
임아연
임용준
임용택
임원빈
임원빈
임원빈
임원택
임은지
임재훈
임재훈
임재훈
임재훈
임정균
임정민
임정아
임정혁
임정혁
임정혁
임정혁
임주희
임준우
임준형
임준형
임지우
임지현
임지현
임채훈
임철희
임현민
임현민
임현민
임현민
임현민
임현민
임현민
임현호
임호선
임호선
임희대

1PS-188
1PS-180
2L2-7
1PS-1
2PS-52
2PS-116
2PS-214
2L7-8
1PS-87
3PS-54
3PS-78
2PS-10
1PS-145
1L2-5
1PS-4
2PS-18
2PS-24
1PS-144
1PS-145
1L3-7
1PS-102
3PS-38
3PS-80
1PS-80
1PS-17
1PS-161
1PS-5
1PS-195
2PS-56
2PS-67
3PS-208
2L7-5
2O11-5
1PS-111
1PS-1
3PS-77
3PS-158
1PS-179
3PS-76
1PS-77
1PS-194
2PS-48
3PS-202
3PS-205
3PS-207
3PS-226
1PS-117
1PS-162
3PS-190
1L8-3

ㅈ
자바드
자오밍거
자오밍거
장강희
장기석
장기석
장기석
장기석
장기석
장기석
장기철
장기철
장기철
장기철
장기철
장동욱
장동욱
장동진
장두호
장명근
장민철
장민철
장민철
장보라
장새봄
장석태
장석태
장선진
장세규
장수영
장승훈
장신위에
장신위에
장연재
장연재
장영욱
장영욱
장영욱
장영욱
장영욱
장영욱
장용찬
장우동
장우재
장웅식
장웅식
장웅식
장웅식
장웅식
장원태
장유진

1PS-251
3PS-204
3PS-206
1PS-178
1PS-77
1PS-194
2PS-48
3PS-202
3PS-205
3PS-207
1PS-176
1PS-177
2PS-43
2PS-44
3PS-236
3PS-5
3PS-128
2O11-2
3PS-75
1PS-184
1O11-13
1PS-234
2PS-205
2PS-63
1PS-175
1PS-119
1PS-135
2PS-96
3PS-244
3PS-249
1L6-1
3PS-204
3PS-206
3PS-11
3PS-154
2O11-15
1PS-65
2PS-66
2PS-99
2PS-105
2PS-106
2PS-79
1L3-5
1PS-23
1O11-9
3PS-64
3PS-77
3PS-158
3PS-241
1PS-1
1PS-96
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장윤주
장윤희
장윤희
장은지
장은진
장은진
장재영
장재영
장재영
장재영
장재영
장재영
장재영
장재영
장재영
장재원
장재혁
장종대
장종대
장주빈
장준호
장준화
장지영
장지운
장지현
장채림
장채림
장타오
장태원
장현주
장호진
장호현
장호현
장호현
장호현
장호현
장호현
장호현
장효익
장희정
장희정
전경국
전경국
전기영
전나영
전두표
전두표
전민욱
전민주
전민혁
전민혁
전민혁
전민혁
전민혁
전민혁
전민혁
전범수
전범수
전상우
전석진
전석진
전석진
전소영
전승배
전승주
전승환
전유성
전재덕
전지수
전지수
전지수
전지수
전지수
전태석
전태석
전태석
전태환
전태환
전현열
전현열
전현열
전현열
전현열
전현열
전혜원
전혜원
전혜원
전혜원
전혜인
전휘석
전흥배
전홍찬
전희주
정광운
정광운

1PS-73
3PS-159
3PS-172
1PS-174
1PS-173
2PS-236
2L1-6
1O11-14
3PS-82
3PS-98
3PS-107
3PS-112
3PS-127
3PS-135
3PS-136
3PS-179
1L5-3
2PS-201
2PS-216
1PS-172
1PS-250
1PS-171
PL-2
OD1-5
2L3-4
1PS-170
2PS-29
1PS-249
2PS-245
1L6-1
3PS-155
1PS-77
1PS-194
2PS-48
3PS-202
3PS-205
3PS-207
3PS-226
3PS-78
1PS-22
2PS-181
2O11-9
3PS-5
1PS-248
2O10-10
1O11-5
3PS-182
3PS-203
3PS-74
1PS-77
1PS-194
2PS-48
3PS-202
3PS-205
3PS-207
3PS-226
3PS-4
3PS-56
1PS-247
1PS-86
1PS-99
1PS-121
2PS-150
3PS-225
3PS-73
2PS-142
1PS-158
2L5-3
2L8-6
1O11-10
1PS-175
1PS-211
1PS-246
1L3-5
3PS-183
3PS-225
3PS-228
3PS-229
1L9-1
1L4-8
1PS-202
2PS-10
2PS-27
3PS-180
1O10-9
3PS-65
3PS-72
3PS-88
3PS-211
2PS-132
1O11-7
2PS-7
2PS-132
1O10-5
1PS-146

정광운
정광운
정광운
정광운
정광운
정광운
정광운
정광운
정광운
정광운
정광운
정남조
정다함
정다현
정다현
정다현
정대성
정대성
정대성
정대성
정대성
정대성
정대성
정대성
정대성
정대성
정대성
정도연
정도연
정동현
정문기
정문기
정민정
정민정
정민정
정민정
정민주
정민철
정범균
정범진
정범호
정범호
정범호
정병국
정병문
정빛남
정빛남
정빛남
정상훈
정서경
정석현
정석현
정선혜
정성욱
정성원
정성원
정성원
정성준
정성준
정성준
정성준
정성훈
정성훈
정세은
정세인
정수정
정승연
정승열
정승준
정승준
정아람
정영규
정영규
정영규
정영규
정영규
정영규
정영규
정영제
정영주
정예원
정용원
정용재
정용진
정용진
정우혁
정우혁
정욱진
정운룡
정원조
정원조
정원조
정유진
정윤기
정윤기

1PS-171
1PS-174
1PS-180
1PS-181
1PS-196
2PS-30
2PS-78
2PS-83
2PS-88
2PS-101
3PS-252
1L8-6
OD2-1
3PS-71
3PS-83
3PS-92
3PS-66
3PS-85
3PS-105
3PS-116
3PS-117
3PS-118
3PS-130
3PS-145
3PS-172
3PS-174
3PS-250
1PS-236
1PS-245
1L6-3
3PS-98
3PS-127
1PS-215
1PS-217
1PS-244
2PS-220
2PS-192
3PS-70
1L5-1
2O6-3
3PS-69
3PS-86
3PS-161
3PS-80
2PS-84
1PS-229
2PS-215
2PS-240
2PS-118
1PS-179
1O11-7
1PS-21
1L4-6
1PS-20
1O10-6
2O11-4
2PS-77
2O11-13
2PS-130
3PS-33
3PS-133
3PS-42
3PS-169
1PS-168
3PS-10
3PS-190
1PS-19
1PS-12
3PS-68
3PS-95
2PS-192
1PS-11
1PS-37
1PS-73
1PS-74
2PS-32
2PS-86
2PS-228
1O11-14
1PS-167
1PS-18
2PS-200
1L4-6
3PS-58
3PS-82
2PS-11
2PS-134
3PS-9
2L2-6
1PS-166
3PS-98
3PS-127
2PS-12
2PS-138
2PS-146

A
Abbas, Zaheer
Acharya, Jiwan
Acharya, Jiwan
Aftabuzzaman, Mohammad
Ahmadi, Narges

3PS-26
2PS-206
2PS-255
2PS-249
3PS-248

정윤기
정윤기
정윤섭
정은송
정은주
정인호
정인호
정인환
정인환
정인환
정인환
정인환
정인환
정일두
정일두
정일두
정일두
정일두
정일두
정재민
정재민
정재민
정재학
정재훈
정재훈
정재훈
정재희
정종진
정종진
정주은
정주현
정준수
정지윤
정진웅
정진웅
정진웅
정충환
정태형
정태형
정태훈
정태훈
정하윤
정해원
정해진
정헌호
정헌호
정현민
정현민
정현우
정현정
정희태
제갈영순
제민규
제현두
제형민
조 건
조경서
조경준
조계용
조계용
조길원
조길원
조길원
조길원
조나영
조나영
조나영
조나영
조남주
조남주
조동균
조동익
조동환
조동환
조동환
조동휘
조맹효
조민기
조민주
조민주
조새벽
조새벽
조새벽
조새벽
조새벽
조서진
조선영
조성덕
조성민
조성민
조성민
조슬기
조승세
조승연
조승연

2PS-180
2PS-184
1PS-17
2PS-9
2PS-139
2O10-10
3PS-68
1PS-166
2PS-64
2PS-91
3PS-91
3PS-98
3PS-127
1PS-6
1PS-27
1PS-72
2PS-110
2PS-145
2PS-169
1O11-14
3PS-112
3PS-135
1L4-4
2O11-1
1PS-255
1PS-256
1O11-15
2O11-12
3PS-157
2PS-133
1PS-168
3PS-179
3PS-201
1PS-6
1PS-27
1PS-72
3PS-240
1PS-243
2PS-250
1PS-84
1PS-165
OD2-4
1L9-5
1O10-14
1PS-97
2PS-3
1PS-184
2PS-54
1O10-3
OD2-6
1PS-3
1PS-16
3PS-66
3PS-42
2PS-211
1L5-6
1PS-154
3PS-68
1PS-66
3PS-243
1L1-5
3PS-10
3PS-31
3PS-35
1O10-9
3PS-65
3PS-72
3PS-88
2PS-37
2PS-89
3PS-176
2PS-14
1PS-235
2PS-140
2PS-199
2O2-2
2L8-6
1PS-19
3PS-42
3PS-169
OD1-2
3PS-47
3PS-151
3PS-155
3PS-168
1PS-29
1PS-15
2PS-132
1L3-4
1PS-90
3PS-200
1PS-168
3PS-12
3PS-183
3PS-225

조승욱
조승현
조신욱
조신욱
조아연
조연지
조연화
조영민
조완수
조완수
조용준
조우경
조우경
조웅비
조웅비
조웅비
조웅비
조웅비
조웅비
조웅현
조원석
조원장
조윤호
조은수
조이준
조일영
조일영
조일영
조재상
조재혁
조정민
조정호
조정호
조정호
조정호
조정호
조정호
조정호
조정호
조정호
조준한
조준한
조지현
조지현
조지현
조지환
조하영
조한희
조현주
조현준
조현진
조혜연
조홍열
조홍열
조홍열
조효정
조힘찬
주경일
주덕현
주상우
주성빈
주수빈
주수빈
주영섭
주지원
주현태
주혜연
주혜영
지동섭
지동섭
지동우
지완아차야
지형준
진선미
진선미
진성호
진성호
진성호
진성호
진성호
진성호
진시형
진윤희
진정현
진정호
진형준
진형준
진형준
진형준
진형준

3PS-169
2PS-131
1L1-8
1O10-1
1PS-228
2PS-119
1PS-14
2O11-13
1PS-241
2PS-114
3PS-156
1PS-19
1PS-33
2L8-6
1O11-10
1PS-200
1PS-211
1PS-240
1PS-246
1PS-13
2PS-54
1PS-112
1L3-1
1PS-111
1PS-164
3PS-6
3PS-8
3PS-71
3PS-64
3PS-63
1PS-86
OD1-2
1PS-71
1PS-183
3PS-28
3PS-47
3PS-132
3PS-151
3PS-155
3PS-168
3PS-204
3PS-206
1L4-5
1PS-213
1PS-239
3PS-62
1PS-202
2O6-2
3PS-95
2L7-2
3PS-61
1PS-110
1O11-7
1PS-21
1PS-45
2PS-181
2O1-3
2L8-6
3PS-31
1PS-12
1L4-1
1PS-163
1PS-164
SL-1
1PS-162
3PS-170
2PS-171
1PS-12
3PS-60
3PS-164
3PS-172
1PS-238
1PS-237
1PS-98
1PS-161
1L1-6
1PS-16
3PS-51
3PS-126
3PS-134
3PS-147
1PS-64
1L7-3
1PS-135
1L9-6
1PS-230
1PS-244
2PS-207
3PS-200
3PS-213

ㅊ
차국헌
차석준

Ak, Metin
Akyildiz, Kubra
Alosaimi, Ghaida
anand, Sebastian
anand, Sebastian
Anbhule, Prashant Vikramrao
Aoki, Daisuke
Aoki, Daisuke

1PS-1
2L7-3
1PS-29
1PS-91
3PS-120
1PS-243
2PS-250
VLT-46
VLT-7
VLT-38

차석준
차승환
차승환
차재환
차채녕
채경희
채다정
채다정
채복남
채승진
채욱일
채창주
채창주
채희영
천슈하오
천예진
천지윤
천진실
천진위
천형준
최강서
최강서
최건오
최건우
최경민
최경현
최경호
최경호
최경호
최경호
최경호
최경환
최기원
최기원
최기원
최기원
최기헌
최도영
최동윤
최동훈
최동훈
최동훈
최동훈
최락현
최문현
최문현
최민수
최민수
최민수
최민수
최민영
최민영
최민영
최민재
최민재
최민주
최민준
최민준
최백서
최범규
최보윤
최새한
최석란
최석률
최성한
최성한
최수비
최수비
최수비
최수빈
최수빈
최수석
최수석
최수석
최수석
최수석
최수형
최수형
최수형
최수형
최수형
최시영
최여진
최연규
최연규
최연규
최열교
최영선
최영선
최영선
최영재
최영진
최영진
최영호
최예나
최예나

1PS-160
1PS-236
1PS-245
1PS-186
1L9-3
1PS-109
1PS-41
3PS-199
3PS-210
2PS-130
3PS-7
OD3-4
1PS-129
3PS-41
3PS-141
1PS-235
1PS-108
2L7-5
1O10-12
1PS-234
3PS-23
3PS-59
3PS-58
1PS-1
1PS-201
1PS-159
1PS-176
1PS-177
2PS-43
2PS-44
3PS-236
3PS-182
1PS-233
3PS-185
3PS-195
3PS-230
3PS-57
3PS-82
1O11-15
3PS-42
3PS-45
3PS-169
3PS-194
1PS-39
2O11-4
2PS-77
3PS-4
3PS-56
3PS-97
3PS-102
2PS-8
2PS-129
2PS-159
1L3-8
2PS-7
3PS-6
2O11-9
3PS-5
1PS-158
2PS-15
1PS-162
2PS-117
3PS-9
3PS-132
3PS-4
3PS-97
1O10-8
1PS-2
2PS-95
OD3-5
3PS-182
3PS-49
3PS-87
3PS-106
3PS-137
3PS-138
1L7-8
2O10-11
2O11-6
3PS-216
3PS-237
1L7-1
3PS-181
1PS-107
1PS-237
2PS-5
3PS-55
2O11-5
2O10-3
1PS-106
2O3-3
3PS-28
3PS-47
1PS-102
OD3-1
OD3-6

Aoki, Mika
Ashyrmamatov, Islambek
Astrini, Pradyasti
Augustine, Rimesh

B

최예나
최예림
최예림
최용석
최용석
최용우
최우영
최우진
최우진
최우진
최우혁
최우혁
최우혁
최우혁
최우혁
최원빈
최원산
최원산
최원산
최원산
최원산
최원영
최유미
최유진
최유진
최윤남
최윤영
최윤영
최윤영
최윤영
최윤혁
최은지
최이준
최이준
최인규
최재경
최재원
최재학
최정식
최종선
최종선
최종훈
최주란
최준식
최준식
최준식
최준찬
최지성
최지연
최지연
최지영
최지혜
최지희
최진강
최진강
최진강
최진우
최진우
최진웅
최진혁
최창원
최창원
최창은
최창형
최태림
최태림
최태림
최태수
최하경
최하영
최하영
최하영
최한빈
최한빈
최현태
최현태
최형섭
최형섭
최혜량
최혜량
최혜은
최호성
최호원
최호원
최호중
최효성
최희정

3PS-149
3PS-26
3PS-54
3PS-28
3PS-47
1PS-105
1PS-85
1O10-6
2O11-4
2PS-15
1PS-189
2PS-55
2PS-68
2PS-85
3PS-251
3PS-156
1PS-157
1PS-167
2PS-38
2PS-42
2PS-61
3PS-53
3PS-180
1PS-232
2PS-244
2O11-3
1PS-71
2PS-116
3PS-47
3PS-151
2PS-6
1PS-11
1PS-53
1PS-57
1PS-215
1PS-253
1PS-84
1PS-150
2PS-7
2PS-127
2PS-128
1PS-91
1PS-235
2PS-129
2PS-159
2PS-183
2L8-6
1PS-1
1L8-5
1L8-6
3PS-249
2PS-5
1PS-157
OD3-1
OD3-6
3PS-149
1PS-10
1PS-104
1PS-10
1PS-9
3PS-159
3PS-172
3PS-250
2L3-8
1O11-16
2O10-12
2PS-9
3PS-3
1PS-8
1PS-168
2PS-4
2PS-14
1O11-2
3PS-40
1PS-87
3PS-52
2L7-3
1PS-156
2PS-26
2PS-40
2PS-126
2PS-241
2L7-7
1PS-246
1PS-7
1PS-29
1O10-1

ㅌ
타바마니구굴라한트 3PS-51

ㅍ
VLT-24
1L6-2
1PS-141
1PS-38

판보해
2O10-7
펑
2PS-3
피트리아게아 1O10-13

ㅎ
하 산
하 산
하경원
하 늘
하민정
하보리나
하 산
하성민
하성민
하연희
하연희
하채명
하채명
하채명
하채명
한건희
한경희
한기연
한기연
한나라
한나라
한나라
한나라
한나라
한나라
한나라
한대희
한동근
한동근
한동욱
한동헌
한명동
한명동
한무현
한민아
한민아
한 별
한상현
한상훈
한상훈
한세광
한세광
한세광
한세광
한세광
한세광
한세광
한세광
한승석
한승석
한승혜
한옥희
한웅찬
한윤수
한재혁
한재혁
한종훈
한준혁
한지민
한지석
한지수
한지원
한지원
한지훈
한혜성
한혜현
한효원
한효원
한효원
함예은
함현성
함형택
허강무
허강무
허강무
허강무
허규용
허나영
허보성
허성민
허수미
허승재
허예진
허예진
허 윤
허 윤
허재영
허정무
허준석

1PS-27
1PS-72
3PS-198
1PS-50
2O1-2
3PS-9
1PS-6
3PS-197
3PS-239
1PS-61
1PS-155
1PS-154
1PS-226
1PS-231
2PS-87
1PS-230
1PS-153
1L4-5
2PS-2
1PS-200
1PS-240
3PS-2
3PS-15
3PS-25
3PS-34
3PS-114
3PS-50
2PS-137
2PS-151
2PS-181
1PS-152
2PS-188
2PS-225
OD2-1
1PS-103
1PS-140
1PS-36
3PS-49
1PS-129
2PS-187
2L2-2
OD2-1
2PS-51
2PS-58
2PS-115
2PS-118
2PS-172
3PS-30
3PS-1
3PS-163
1PS-160
1L5-2
1PS-151
1PS-158
1PS-229
2PS-215
1PS-12
OD2-5
2O11-10
1PS-150
1PS-102
1L3-1
3PS-196
1PS-149
1PS-199
2PS-115
1PS-148
1PS-203
3PS-19
3PS-48
2O11-11
2L7-6
2PS-19
2PS-21
2PS-23
2PS-41
1PS-182
1PS-147
2PS-68
2PS-106
3PS-181
1O10-7
3PS-47
3PS-168
2O10-5
2PS-151
2PS-105
2PS-20
OD1-4

Bacha, Tristan W.
Badloe, Trevon
Bae, Jinhye
Bao, Zhenan
Barney, Christopher W.
Bhuyan, Priyanuj
Bhuyan, Priyanuj
Bingqi, Ren

허지웅
허진아
허태영
허필호
허필호
허필호
현 규
현 규
현 규
현 규
현동춘
현동춘
형재석
호동해
호동해
호동해
호동해
호정원
홍광표
홍민지
홍상기
홍선기
홍선기
홍성대
홍성민
홍성우
홍성우
홍성우
홍성우
홍성우
홍승연
홍승연
홍승재
홍은지
홍정혁
홍진기
홍진기
홍진기
홍진기
홍평화
홍평화
홍평화
홍평화
황 준
황경태
황귀원
황도훈
황도훈
황도훈
황도훈
황동기
황동준
황명순
황보현우
황선민
황성연
황성연
황성연
황성연
황성연
황세정
황수영
황승림
황승상
황승상
황승상
황승상
황재혁
황재혁
황재혁
황제환
황종하
황 준
황준호
황준호
황지윤
황지윤
황지윤
황지윤
황지은
황진효
황진효
황치원
황태순
황혜림
황혜선
후세인아샤르

2PS-77
1PS-50
2O11-6
1PS-4
2PS-18
2PS-24
1PS-219
1PS-221
1PS-254
3PS-223
2PS-93
2PS-94
1PS-146
1PS-71
3PS-47
3PS-155
3PS-168
1PS-101
3PS-249
1PS-228
2PS-93
1L4-7
1O10-14
1PS-67
2L7-8
1PS-233
2PS-239
3PS-185
3PS-195
3PS-230
3PS-46
3PS-94
1PS-145
2L4-4
1PS-246
1O10-6
2O11-4
2PS-15
2PS-77
1PS-233
2PS-239
3PS-185
3PS-195
2PS-136
3PS-34
2PS-142
3PS-39
3PS-73
3PS-93
3PS-131
1PS-202
3PS-194
1PS-100
1PS-99
2PS-1
1L9-1
1PS-202
2PS-10
2PS-27
3PS-180
2PS-243
3PS-193
1PS-115
1PS-70
3PS-188
3PS-194
3PS-201
2L8-8
1PS-200
1PS-227
1PS-240
1PS-198
1PS-115
1PS-98
1PS-161
1PS-154
1PS-226
1PS-231
2PS-87
1PS-144
3PS-45
3PS-169
1PS-143
1PS-5
1O11-12
OD3-2
1PS-197

VLT-43
3PS-149
VLT-36
2L2-1
VLT-15
2PS-7
3PS-176
1PS-160
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Bontapalle, Sujitkumar
Bui, Hoai-Thuong D.
Bui, Tan Tan

3PS-175
2PS-185
2PS-107

C
Cabanetos, Clément
Cai, Shengqiang
Carey, Cassidy M.
Chandrasekharan, Ajeesh
Chandrasekharan, Ajeesh
Chang, Jiyoung
Chau, Hong Diem
Chau, Hong Diem
Chen, Dong
Chen, Dong
Chen, Dong
Chen, Dong
Chen, Dong
Chen, Dong
Chen, Dong
Chen, Dong
Chen, Li
Chen, Shuao
Chen, Zhenxian
Chin, Robert Lee
Cho, Wanho
Choi, Jaewon
Choi, Tae-Lim
Choi, Taeyi
Cong, Trinh Duc
Crosby, Alfred J.

2PS-34
VLT-15
VLT-35
2O11-8
2PS-119
VLT-33
3PS-42
3PS-169
VLT-3
VLT-4
VLT-5
VLT-10
VLT-17
VLT-20
VLT-28
VLT-37
VLT-28
1PS-29
VLT-1
3PS-120
2PS-185
VLT-34
2O4-2
2L6-4
VLT-6
VLT-15

D
Dat, Nguyen Tuan
Demir, Hilmi Volkan
Descotaeux, Marc
Dieu, Ngo Minh
Dineshkumar, Mani
Dineshkumar, Mani
Durmusoglu, Emek G.

2L6-7
VLT-8
VLT-34
1PS-184
1PS-243
2PS-250
VLT-8

G
Giang, Nguyen Vu
Godiya, Chirag
Gopikrishna, Peddaboodi
Gore, Anil H.
Gulfam, Muhammad

2L6-7
2PS-253
1O10-1
VLT-22
1PS-163

H
Ha, Cam Thanh Duy
Ha, Le Thi Thanh
Ha, Quoc Bang
Ha, Son Tung
Haas, Francis M.
Handayani, Puji Lestari
Hartmann, Nicolai
Hasan, Md Lemon
Hassan, Syed Zahid
Hassan, Syed Zahid
Hasturk, Onur
Hazarika, Deepshikha
Hsu, Yu-I
Huber, Andreas
Huynh, Mai Duc
Hyang, Je Ji

2PS-254
VLT-6
2L3-5
VLT-8
VLT-43
3PS-251
VLT-23
2PS-184
3PS-105
3PS-174
VLT-34
2PS-33
1L7-2
VLT-23
2L6-7
3PS-251

I
Ida, Daichi
Imani, Kusuma Betha Cahaya
In, Insik

1L7-7
2PS-111
VLT-18

J
Jagadhane, Kishor Sambhaji
Jang, Myoung Jin
Jia, Pan
Jin, Kailong
Jirayu, Yuenyongsuwan
Josse, Pierre

VLT-46
2PS-146
VLT-21
VLT-32
2PS-209
2PS-34

K
Kamcev, Jovan
Kang, Hyeong Cheol
Kang, Yeo Kyung
Kaplan, David
Kataria, Meenal
Katsumata, Reika
Kaur, Manjot
Kaur, Manjot
Kawabata, Kento
Kawaguchi, Daisuke
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VLT-35
VLT-14
1PS-76
VLT-34
3PS-42
VLT-16
VLT-26
VLT-45
VLT-29
VLT-25

Kawahara, Keigo
Kawano, Masayuki
Khanjanzadeh, Hossein
Khanjanzadeh, Hossein
Kim, DaSol
Kim, EuiJong
Kim, Gaeun
Kim, Jungkyu
Kim, Minju
Kim, Myung-Gil
Kim, Saerona
Kim, Saerona
Ko, Junsu
Koda, Yuta
Koh, Weon-Kyu
Kolekar, G. B.
Kolekar, Govind B.
Kolekar, Govind B.
Koohbor, Behrad
Kulkarni, Uddhav
Kumar, Akshay
Kumar, Akshay
Kuznetsov, Arseniy I.
Kwon, SungIll

VLT-30
VLT-25
2PS-251
2PS-252
2L6-4
2L6-4
VLT-13
VLT-33
VLT-33
2PS-254
VLT-14
VLT-40
1L6-2
1L7-4
VLT-8
VLT-46
VLT-11
VLT-22
VLT-43
1L3-4
VLT-26
VLT-45
VLT-8
1L5-9

L
Lagerwall, Jan P. F.
Lan, Nguyen Xuan Viet
Landfester, Katharina
Laubach, Isabel
Le, Thao
Le, Thi Phuc
Lee, BoBin
Lee, BomYi
Lee, Byeongdu
Lee, Jae Joon
Lee, Jae-Hwang
Lee, Jae-Hwang
Lee, Juyong
Lee, Minhyung
Lee, Miso
Lee, Sangwoo
Lee, Youngmin
Leem, Gyu
Leem, Gyu
Li, Hao
Li, Sheng
Li, Sheng
Li, Sheng
Li, Sheng
Li, Sheng
Li, Shuya
Li, Yuhuan
Lindholm, Samantha
Linthoi, Rajkumari
LIU, AO
LIU, AO

VLT-44
1L3-4
1PS-90
VLT-34
1PS-97
2PS-41
2L6-4
2L6-4
1L3-5
VLT-14
VLT-15
VLT-43
1L6-2
2PS-159
2PS-185
VLT-12
VLT-13
VLT-14
VLT-40
VLT-39
1PS-69
1PS-192
2PS-80
2PS-212
3PS-224
VLT-14
VLT-2
VLT-13
2PS-7
3PS-27
3PS-44

M
Mahmud, Md Reaz
Manyam, Jedsada
Mao, Wei
Masaki, Takashi
MASUD
Matsuno, Hisao
Matsuno, Hisao
Matsuno, Hisao
Mester, Lars
Michaela, Jeong
Michaela, Jeong
Miki, Takayuki
Mishra, Avnish Kumar
Moghadam, Davoud E.
Mohanty, Aruna Kumar
Mohanty, Aruna Kumar
Mokudai, Haruki
Montero, Maria
Moon, James J.
Morice, Korentin
Morimitsu, Yuma
Mota, Filipe Marques
Muthulingam, Jeeva

3PS-179

O
Oda, Yukari
Ojha, Gunendra Prasad
Ojha, Gunendra Prasad
Otsuka, Hideyuki
Otsuka, Hideyuki
Owens, Róisín M.

VLT-25
1PS-238
2PS-255
VLT-7
VLT-38
2L2-9

P
Padmanaban, Anuraag Gangineri
Pancorowati, Dhita Azzahra
Pandi, Selestin Raja Iruthaya
Paniagua-Domínguez, Ramón
Pant, Bishweshwar
Pant, Bishweshwar
Pant, Bishweshwar
Paoprasert, Peerasak
Park, Bum Jun
Park, Hae Dong
Park, Jaekeun
Park, JungHan
Pathan, Shaheen
Patil, Akshay S.
Peterson, Gregory
Peterson, Gregory
Peterson, Gregory
Pham-Nguyen, Oanh-Vu
Phan, Nguyen Thao
Phan, Tan Ngoc-Lan
Phan, Tan Ngoc-Lan
Phetcharee, Kulpriya
Pholauyphon, Wasinee
Pirayesh, Hamidreza
Pirayesh, Hamidreza
Preman, Anjali Nagapadi

VLT-43
2PS-114
2PS-181
VLT-8
1PS-238
2PS-206
2PS-255
VLT-18
2PS-253
2PS-110
2PS-185
1L5-9
1PS-78
VLT-22
2O4-2
1O11-16
2PS-9
2PS-185
VLT-24
3PS-141
3PS-222
VLT-18
VLT-18
2PS-251
2PS-252
1PS-83

Qian, Chuan
Qiu, Longzhen

Thao, Ngyuen Vo Anh
Thien, Do Truong
Thu, Pyae Myat Phyo
Thuc, Nguyen Thi
Thuy, Lai Thi
Tiwari, Sacchita
Tran, Chinh Hoang
Tran, Hoang Chinh
Tran, Ngoc Bao
Tripath, Ayushi
Trung, Tran Huu
Truong, Thanh Vu
Truoung, Loc
Tung, Ngo Trinh

2PS-250
VLT-6
1PS-140
VLT-6
VLT-6
VLT-15
1PS-55
1PS-81
1PS-122
1PS-71
2L6-7
1PS-202
3PS-161
VLT-6

U
Ucak, Umit V.
Underhill, Patrick

1L6-2
VLT-19

V
Vak, Doojin
Vu, Minh Canh
Vu, Minh Canh
Vu, Van Thanh

VLT-42
1PS-243
2PS-250
1PS-139

W
Wakshe, Saubai B.
Wang, Nian fang
Wang, Ruiyang
Wang, Wenxuan
Wangpimool, Kwanjira
Wu, Mengfei
Wu, Qinglin
Wu, Qinglin
Wurm, Frederik R.

VLT-11
3PS-177
2PS-109
1PS-69
2PS-112
VLT-8
VLT-10
VLT-17
1PS-90

X

Q
3PS-28
VLT-27

Xiao, Yao
Xie, Ge
Xiong, Bijin
Xu, Jiangping

VLT-3
VLT-41
VLT-1
VLT-39

R
Rahman, Rafia Tasnim
Rahman, Rafia Tasnim
Rajput, Harsheen
Reich, Aina
Reynolds, John R.
Rotermund, Fabian
Rotermund, Fabian
Rotermund, Fabian
Rotermund, Fabian
Ryoki, Akiyuki

1PS-69
2PS-117
VLT-32
VLT-23
3PS-71
3PS-89
3PS-103
3PS-121
3PS-160
1L7-7

S
2PS-110
VLT-18
2PS-185
VLT-9
1O10-10
VLT-9
VLT-29
VLT-30
VLT-23
OD2-3
2PS-113
1L7-5
1PS-82
1PS-67
1PS-45
1PS-59
VLT-9
VLT-34
1L2-1
2PS-34
VLT-25
1PS-109
VLT-43

Sacligil, Ipek
Saez, Joseph P.
Sahoo, Jugal Kishore
Salma, Sabrina Aufar
Schroeder, Marc
Seidel, Jan
Sepay, Nasim
Sharma, Anjali
Shendre, Sushant
Shi, Pan
Shome, Sanchari
Shundo, Atsuomi
Siegwart, Daniel
Sims, Christina
Singh, Kulwinder
Sirisit, Natee
Sivula, Kevin
Song, Zhaoqiang
Souza, Nicolas de
Stanzione, Joseph F., III
Stoffel, Andy
Sun, Cheng
Sun, Cheng

VLT-33
1PS-79
3PS-125
2L3-5
3PS-176
3PS-74
2L3-5
VLT-6
VLT-32
VLT-22
3PS-125
2O4-2

Tamura, Shunta
Tan, Ngoc-Lan Phan
Tan, Ngoc-Lan Phan
Tan, Zhengping
Tanaka, Keiji
Tanaka, Keiji
Tanaka, Keiji
Tanaka, Keiji
Tanaka, Keiji
Terao, Ken
Tew, Gregory N.
Thao, Ngyuen Vo Anh

N
Na, Noori
Nanthananon, Phornwalan
Nasrun, Rahmatia Fitri Binti
Nguyen, Huu Van
Nguyễn, Quế
Nguyen, Thanh Mien
Nguyen, Tran Hung
Nhi, Tran Thi Y
Nile, Richard
Nille, Omkar S.
Nisa, Qurrotun Ayuni Khoirun
Noh, Jinkyung

Nugraha, Dinda Fariesta

VLT-15
VLT-16
VLT-34
3PS-125
1L3-4
3PS-120
1PS-80
VLT-44
VLT-8
VLT-20
1PS-29
VLT-24
1L2-2
VLT-32
VLT-45
VLT-18
2O6-2
VLT-15
3PS-237
VLT-43
VLT-44
3PS-222
3PS-249

T
VLT-9
2PS-28
3PS-178
2PS-28
VLT-9
VLT-24
VLT-25
VLT-29
VLT-30
1L7-7
VLT-15
1PS-243

Y
Yamada, Norifumi L
Yamada, Norifumi L.
Yamamoto, Satoru
Yamamoto, Takumi
Yan, Xiaoxiao
Yang, Yu
Yao, Liang
Ye, Fangfu
Yeo, Indong
Yifan, Li
Ying, Wu Bin
Yokochi, Hirogi
Yoo, Kicheon
Yoshida, Ryo
Yoshida, Ryo
Young, Walter W.

VLT-29
VLT-9
VLT-24
VLT-7
VLT-4
2PS-41
2O6-2
VLT-28
1L5-9
1PS-29
3PS-40
VLT-38
VLT-14
1PS-84
1PS-165
VLT-16

Z
Zhai, Xiaowei
Zhang, Dan
Zhang, Jia
Zhang, Kan
Zhang, Lianbin
Zhang, Shikai
Zhang, Wei
Zhang, Wei
Zhang, Wei
Zhang, Wei
Zhang, Wei
Zhang, Wei
Zhang, Wei
Zhao, Jiayu
Zheng, Jian
Zheng, Yue
Zhou, Jinming
Zhou, Jinming
Zhu, Huihui
Zhu, Huihui
Zhu, Jintao
Zhu, Jintao
Zhu, Jintao
Zulkifli, Devi Permatasari

VLT-5
2O6-2
VLT-37
VLT-31
VLT-41
VLT-10
1PS-77
1PS-194
2PS-48
3PS-202
3PS-205
3PS-207
3PS-226
VLT-36
3PS-72
VLT-15
VLT-2
VLT-21
3PS-27
3PS-43
VLT-1
VLT-39
VLT-41
1PS-142
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대전컨벤션센터 안내

DCC 주차이용 안내
최초 1시간

매 30분 마다

1일 주차

무료

500원

5,000원

교통안내
승용차 이용시
출발지

진입 톨게이트

시내 이동경로

소요시간

서울방면

북대전 T.G
(호남고속도로)

북대전 T.G 빠져나와 좌회전(한국원자력연구소 사거리) →
대덕컨벤션센터 삼거리에서 우회전 → 엑스포과학공원 4거리에서 좌회전 → DCC

약 10분

광주방면

유성 T.G
(호남고속도로)

유성 T.G 빠져나와 우회전(월드컵경기장) 후 바로 다음사거리에서 우회전 →
지하차도 진입하지말고 직진 → 충남대 정문 → 엑스포과학공원 4거리에서 직진 → DCC

약 20분

부산방면

대전 T.G
(경부고속도로)

대전 T.G → 중리동 4거리→ 오정동농수산시장 → 둔산대교 → DCC

약 40분
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기차 이용시
기차노선

행사장까지 교통 및 소요시간

대전역 (경부선)

택시 소요시간 - 약 20 분 (요금 : 약 6,000 원), 버스 소요시간 - 약 30 분 (705 번)

서대전역 (호남선)

택시 소요시간 - 약 35 분

고속버스 이용시
도 착 지

대전, 대전 청사 (대전컨벤션센터와 가장 근접)

버스이용

대전청사 : 911번 (소요시간 약 15분)

택시이용

대전  약 25분 (요금 : 약 5,500원), 대전 청사  약 10분 (요금 : 약 2,500원)

시내버스 이용시
버스번호

노 선 도

배차간격

121

탑립-대덕특구체육공원입구-문지삼거리-대전컨벤션센터-한국과학기술원-충남대학교-현충원역-하기중학교한화석유화학연구소-LG생활건강/기술연구-하기동-노은역-유성시외버스정류장-궁동-국립중앙과학관-문지삼거리K_water교육원/LH연구원

평일 : 23분
주말 : 26분

618

대전대학교종점-가오고등학교-가오주공아파트-부사네거리-홀트아동복지회관-서대전네거리역-개나리아파트정부대전청사서문-대전컨벤션센터-을지대학병원-용문동주민센터-센트럴파크-테미고개-대전방송-은어송마을5단지
-판암동성당

평일 : 17분
주말 : 20분

705

신탄진-신탄진역-크라운제과-관평중학교-전민동구종점-대전컨벤션센터-이마트-보라삼거리-삼성초등학교중앙중고등학교-아이빌딩-MBC문화방송-탑립1통-대덕밸리용신교-대덕경찰서-남경마을

평일 : 14분
주말 : 17분

911

자운동종점-한화석유화학연구소-궁동네거리-갑천역-둔산여자고등학교-한가람아파트-샘머리아파트-대전컨벤션센
터-엑스포아트홀-한밭초등학교-시청/교육청-황실타운아파트-유성고속터미널-담배인삼연구소-대덕대학-육군지형
정보단-공병대

평일 : 16분
주말 : 17분

숙박안내
※ 아래 가격은 춘계학술대회 기간(4월 6~8일)에만 제공되는 할인된 가격이며 한국고분자학회 이름을 말씀하시고 예약하실 경우에만 할인 받으실
수 있습니다(아래 가격은 변동될 수 있으니 반드시 해당 호텔에 가격 문의 후 예약하시기 바랍니다).
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호텔명

등 급

객실수

가 격

연락처

롯데시티호텔

4-star Hotel

312

126,500원 (조식: 20,000원)

02) 771-1004

호텔 인터시티

4-star Hotel

220

125,000원 (조식: 20,000원)

042) 600-6006

유성호텔

3-star Hotel

191

95,000원 (조식: 15,000원)

042) 820-0100

대전유성나무호텔

3-star Hotel

49

70,000원

042) 822-3445

호텔ICC

3-star Hotel

90

85,000원 ~

042) 866-5050
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